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To Lord

My Lord,

THE
turn which your Lord(hip gave to the converfa-

tion of laft night, having laid me under the neceffity
of vindicating the ftep I have lately taken in publifhing
memoirs of my life, I think I have a right to demand your

opinion of the motives which I then explained ; and this

I a(k by way of appeal to your judgment, from the fenti-

mcnts of thofe who might perhaps think my inducements

were weak or frivolous. For, though no pcrfon in the

company attempted to invalidate the arguments I advan-

ced, I could perceive that one gentleman was not altoge-
ther convinced of the relitude of that meafure. You
may remember he dropped feveral diflenting hints, couch-

ed in the modeft expreflions of luith fubmijjion to
yout' lady-

Jbi^s betterjudgement-~-But to heJure^ you ivou/d not have fa-

ken fuch ajlep without
Jirji weighing the confequences Tour

provocations luere certainly very greaty although the ^wrldis apt
to put the nuorjl conjlruclions upon every thing : And other

fuch prudential infinuations are often more difconcerting
than the difplayed objedlions of a declared antagonift, be-

caufe they feem to import fomething of great weight,
which perfonal refpeft endeavours to fupprels. Thefc fen-

tcntious fragments made fuch imprcfHon upon my mind,
that I have been all night long talking my recoUedlion, in

order to difcover the weak fide of my defence \ but, as

one always fees through the mift of partiality, in one's own
concerns, I muft have recourfe to your difcernment, and

ferioufly infift upon knowing how far you approve thejuf
tification of.

My Lord,

Your lordfhip's

mod obedient fervant.
'

Vol. III. A 2 AN-
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ANSWER.
Madam,

I
CANNOT help obferving, that the fcrious manner in

which you aflc my opinion of the motives which inr

duced you to publifh your memoirs is exactly of a piece
with the conduct of thbfe who confult their friends for ap-

probation rather than advice, and, by a difappointment in

their expectations of applaufe, are more than ever wedded
to their own inventions. How would your Ladyfhip look,

Ihould I now, in confequence of your demand, affiime the

air of a fevere moralifer, and tell you, that the ftep you
have taken was altogether precipitate and inexcufable,

that you have unncceirarily avowed your own indifcretion,

incurred the refentment of individuals, and attra<Sted the

reproaches of a cenforious world ; and that, over and a-

feove thefe difadvantages, you have fubjefted yourfelf, for

ever, to a life of domeftic difquiet, by incenling the ty-?

rant, of whom you complain, beyond a poffibility of for-

givenefs or reconciliation ? Would not all the refentment

of a difappointed author take pofl'eiEon of your Ladyfhip,
overcaft that cheerfulnefs of countenance with a fullen

frown, and lighten from thefe fair eyes in gleams of diC-

pleafure ? No, you would be more furprifed than offend-

ed at my obfervations. You would believe you had been

all along deceived in your opinion of my delicacy and un-

derflanding : you would be mortified at the difcovery of

your own miftake, "and look upon me with compaffion, as

one of thofe tame, timid rationalifts, who, being naturally

phlegmatic and fearful, are utter ftrangers to the refined

fenfations of the human heart, incapable of jloing juftice

to thofe melting tendernefles which they never felt, and

too irrefolute to witiiftand the torrent of ignorant, mali-

cious, or wrong-headed clamour, when it atfeOs a charac-

ter in which their friendfhip ought to be intereftcd. Your

fentiments, I own, would in ^hat cafe be juft, excepting
rhat I {hould engage your LaJyfhip's pity, in deferving
TOur contempt, and, inftead of being defpifed as a cold

friend, be ftill regarded by you as a weak and timorous

*v?lfwifher. If your character fiiffered cruelly from mif-

reprefentations ;
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tcprefentations ; if your foibles were magnified and niuU

tiplied with all the aggravations of envy and fiftion ; if the

qualities of your heart were decried or traduced, aiid even

your underftanding called in queftion, I agree with your

ladyfhip that it was not only excufable^ but highly necef-

fary, to publifh a detail of your condu<SVj which would ac-

quit you of all, or moft of thofe fcandaloUs imputations.
This talk you have (in my opinion) performed to the fatis-*

faction of all the intelligent and unprejudiced part of man-
kind. He muft be very deficient in candour and teeling,

who, in reading your memoirs, is not interefted in your
favour ; who does not cfpoufe the caufe of beauty> inno-

cence, and love j who does not fee, that, as you once werCj

you would ftill have continued to be, the pattern of con-

jugal faith and felicity, had not the crofs accidents of for-

tune forced you from the natural bias of your difpofition ;

who does not excufe the tendernefs which youth and fen-

Ability, fo drcumftanced, could not poflibly refift ; ar.d who
does not freely forgive the fault, when he confiders the

particulars of the temptation. He muft be devoid of all

tafte and refleftion, who does not admire your fpirit, ele-

gance and (cnfe ; and dead to all the finer movements of

the foul, if he is not agitated, thrilled and tranfported with

the pathetic circumftances of your ftory. Some people
who are your Ladylhip's friends, and highly entertained

with the performance, have wiflied you had fpared your-
felf fome unneceflary confeflions which they thought
could fefve no end, but that of affording a handle to your
enemies for cenfure and defamation : I myfelf, I own, was

of the fame opinion, until you convinced me, that, in fup-

preffing one circumftance which might be afterwards dif-

covered, your fincerity through the whole piece would
have been called in queftion. . And what have you avow-

ed, that your moft malicious foes dare blame, except your

difregard of an unnatural contrail, which (though author-

ifed by the laws of your country) was impofed upon your

neceffity, youth, and inexperience ? Nor was this conduct

the refult of vicious levity and intemperance : you had al-

ready given undeniable proofs of your conftancy and con-

jugal virtue, to the iirft lord of your affedlions, who was

the choice of your love, and to whom yoiu* heart was un-

alterabW
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alterably wedded. Your natural fenfibility had been, by
his extraordinary care, tendernefs, and attention, cherifh-

ed and improved to fueh a degree of delicacy, as could

not poffibly relifti the attachment of the common run of

hufbands. No wonder then that you was uneafy under a

fecond engagement fo much unlike the firft } that every
circumftance of the contrail appeared to you in the moft

aggravating light, an4 made a fuitable impre^lon upon
your imagination j and that you was not infenfible to thofe

attralions which had formerly captivated your heart, nor

able to refift the flattering infinuations, increditde ailidui-

ty, and furprizmg perfcverance of an artful lover. And
fure he could net have chofen a more favourable opportu-

nity to jMTcfer his addrefles : your paflions were unuftially
ifitsndered by ^ief } you was diffati^fied with yow 4o*

ineflic fi^uation ; you was fblitary for want pf that intl*

mate connection in which you had been fo happy before,
and your breaft glowed with the moft pathetic fufceptibi-

lity, while you was yet a ftranger to the infidious wiles of
man. In fuch diftrefs, the mind longs for fympathy and
eonfolation : it feeks to repofe itfelf upon the tender firiend-

jhip of fome kind partner, that will fhar^ and alleviate k%
ibrrows. Such a comforter appeared in the accomplifhed

youth : your judgment was pleafed with his quali^ations }

his demeanour acquired your efteem : your friendIhip was

engaged by his fincerity j and your afielion was infenfibly
fubdued. In fhort, every thing copfpired to promote his

fuit ; and my wonder is not that he fucceeded, but that

you held out fo long. Your fentiments, with regard to

thofe who have inveighed againft your performance^ are

altogether conformable to that good fenfe and benevolent

difpofition which I have always admired and efteemed.

As for writers who have exercited their pons in abufing

your ladyfhip, they are cither objefts of mirth or compal^
lion. They, poor harmlefs creatures, in their hearts, wi{h

you no evil. Theip builnefs is to eat honeftly, if they
can, but at any rate to cai I anv foHy pcrlTiadcd> that,

for a very fmali fum, you might engage the whole tribe to

refute their own revilings, and bellow with all their might
in your praife. It would really be uncharitable, as welias

abfurd, to exprefs. the laft rcfentm^jw agaipft fuch feeble

antagonift>
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antagonifts, who arc literally the beings of a fumtner-day i

they are the noify infects, which the fun of merit never

fails to produce ; the fhadows that continually accompany
fuccefs ; and, indeed, a man might as well fight with his

own (hadow, as attempt to chaftife fuch unfubftantial

phantoms. But of all the emotions of your heart, that

which I am at prefent tempted chiefly to applaud, is the

forrow you exprefs for having been obliged, in your own

juflification, to vilify and expofe the man to whom your
fate is infeparably connefted ; and the laudable refolution

you have taken to live amicably with him for the future,

provided he fhall perfift in that conduct which he hath of

late chofen to maintain. On the whole, though you may
have inflamed the virulence of envy and malice, roufed the

refentment of fome whofe folly and ingratitude you had
occaiion to difplay, and incurred the cenfure of thofe who
think it their duty to exclaim againft the leafl infringe-
ment of the nuptial tie, howfoever unequally impofedj

your memoirs will always be perufed with pleaiure by all

readers of tafte and difcernment, and your fame as a beau-

ty and author long furvive the ill offices of prejudice and

pcrfonal animofity. And now that I have performed the

tafk enjoined, give me leave to add, that I have the hon-
our to be,

Madam,

your mofl devoted

humble fervant.

rat
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ADVENTURES
or

Peregrine Pickle.

CHAP. I.

Peregrine arrives at the garrijhn, where be receives the
laji

adnwnitions of Commodore Trunnion, tvho next day refigns

his breath, and is buried according to his own direBionsi

Some gentlemen in the country make afruitlefs attempt to ac-

commodate matters betwixt Mr Gamaliel Pickle and his el'

dejlfon.

ABOUT
four o'clock in the morning our hero ar-

rived at the garrifon, where he found his gene-
rous uncle in extremity, fupported in bed by Ju-

lia on one fide, and Lieutenant Hatchway on the other,
while Mr Jolter adminiftered fpiritual confolation to his

foul, and between whiles comforted Mrs Trunnion, who,
with her maid, fat by the fire, weeping with great deco-

rum \ the phyfician having juft taken his laft fee, and re-

tired, after pronouncing the fetal prognoftic, in which he
ani^iouflv wlQud he might not be miltakeo.

Though
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Though the Commodore's fpeech was interrupted by a

violent hkcup, he ftili retained the ufc of his ienfes 5 and
when Peregrine approached, ftretched out his hand with
manifeft figns of fatisfaftion. The young gentleman,
whofe heart overflowed with gratitude and affelion, could

not behold fuch a fpeclacle unmoved. He endeavoured
to conceal his tendemefs, which, in the wildnefs of hi?

youth, and in the pride of his difpofition, he confidercd

as a derogation from his manhood; but, in fpite of all his

endeavours, the tears guflied from his eyes, while he kif-

fed the old man's hand ; and he was fo utterly difconcert-

ed by his grief, that when he attempted to fpeak, his

t ongue denied its office : fo that the Commodore perceiv-

ing his diforder, made a laft effort of fbrength, and con-

foled him in thefe words :
" Swab the fpray from your

bowfprit, my good lad, and coil up your fpirits. You
iTiUfl not let the top-lifts of your heart give way, becaufe

you fee me ready to go down at thefe years ; many a bet-

ter man has foundered before he has made half my way ;

ihof I truft, by the mercy of God, I fhall be fiire in port in

a very few glafles, and fafl moored in a moft bleiled riding:
for my good friend Jolter hath overhauled the journal ofmy
finsj and by the obfervation he hath taken of the flate ofmy
foul, 1hope Ifhallhappilyconcludemyvoyage,andhebrought

np in the latitude of heaven. Here has been a doctor that

wanted to ftow me chokeful of phyfic ; but, when a man's

Iiour is come, what fignifies hb taking his departure with

n apothecary's fhop in his hold ? Thofe fellows come along-
side of dying men, like the mefTengers of the admiralty
with failing orders: but I told him as how I could flip my
cable without his direction or afSftance, and fo he hauled

cff in dudgeon. Tliis curfed hiccup makes fuch a rippling
in the current of my fpeech, that mayhap you don't under-

/hind what I fay. Now, while the fucker of my wind-

ptimp will go, I would willingly mention a few things,
whith I hope you will fet down in the log-book of your
remembrance, wlien I am fiSff, d'ye fee. There's your
aont fitting whimpering by the fire, I defireyou will keep
her tight, warm, and eafy in her old age ; fhe's an honeft

heart in her own way; and thof fhe goes a little crank and

&Timourfome, by being often over-flowed with Nantz and

f religion,
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religion, fhe has been a faithful iliip-mate to mc, and' I

dare fay never turned in with another man fince we firft

embarked in the fame bottom. Jack Hatchway, yon
know the trim of her as weil as e'er a man in England, and

I believe fhe has a kindnefs for you ; whereby, if you two

will grapple in the way of matrimony, when I am gone, I

do fuppoie that my godfon, for love of me, will allow

you to live in the garrifon all the day; of your life."

Peregrine afTured him, he would with pleafure comply
with any requell; he fliould make in behalfof two perfoi^is

whom he efteemed fo much. The Jjieutenant, with a

vaggifla fncer, which even the gravity of the fituation

could not prevent, thanked them both for their good-will,

telling the Commodore lie was obliged to him for his

friendlhip, in feeking to promote him to the command of

a vefTel which he himfelf had wore out in the fervice : that

notwitliflanding, he fhould be content to take cliarge of

her, though lie could not help being {liy of coming after

fuch an able navigator. _

Trunnion, exhaufted as he was, fnwled at this fally, and,
after fome paufe, refumed his admonitions in this man-
ner :

" I need not talk of Pipes, hecaufe I know you'll do

for him without my recommendation ; the fellow has fail-

ed with me in many a hard gale, and I'll warrant him as

flout a fcaman as ever fet face to the weather: but I hope you
will take care of the reft ofmy crew, and not difratc them,
after I am dead, in favour of new followers. As for that

y^ung woman, Ned Gauntlet's daughter, I'm informed as

how fhe is an excellent wench, and has a refpect for you j

whereby if you run her on board in an unlawful way, I leave

my curfe upon you, and truft you will never proiper in the

voyage of life : but I believe you are more of an honefl

man than to behave fo much like a pirate. I beg of all

love, you take care of your conftitntion, and beware of

running foul of harlots, who arc no better than fo many
mermaids, that lit upon rocks in the fea, r.nd hang out ;

fur face for the deftru^ionof paffengers; thof I muft fay,

for my own part, I never met with any of thofe fweet fin-

gers, and yet I have gone to fea for the fpacc of thirty

years. But howfomever, fleer your courfe clear of all

luch brimftone bitches : fliun goin^ to law as you would
Vol. III. t B ^.vr
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fhun the devil, and look upon all attorn ies as devouring
fharks, or ravenous fifh of prey. As foon as the breath

is out of my body, let minute guns be fired till I am i'afe

under ground. I vvou'd alfo be buried in the red jacket
I had on when I boarded and took the Renuinmy. Let

mv piftols, cutlafs, and pocket-compafs, be laid in the cof-

tin along with me. Let me be carried to the grave by my
own men, rigged in the black caps and white fhirts which

my barge's crews were wont to wear ; and they muft keep
a good look-out, that none of your pilfering rafcallions

may come and heave rae up again, for the lucre of what

they can get, until the carcafe is belayed by a tomb-ftone.

As for the motto, or what you call it, I leave that to you
and Mr Jolter, who are fcholars ; but I do defire, that it

may not be engraved in the Greek or Latin lingos, and
much lefs in the French, which I abominate, but in plain

Englilh, that when the angel comes to pipe all hands at the

great day, he may know that I am a Britifh man, and

ipeak to me in my mother tongue. And now I have no
more to fay, but God in heaven have mercy upon my foul,

and fend you all fair weather, wherefoever you are bound."

So faying, he regarded every individual around him with

a look of complacency, and doling his eye, compofed him-

felf to reft, while the whole audience. (Pipes himfelf not

excepted) were melted with forrow
;
and Mrs Trunnion

confented to quit the room, that fhe might net be expofed
to the unfpeakable anguifli of feeing him expire.

His iaft moments, however, were not fo near as they

imagined ; he began to dofe, and enjoyed fmall intervals

of eafe, till next day in the afternoon ; during which re-

miffions, he was heard to pour forth many pious ejacula-

tions, expreffing his hope, that for all the heavy cargo of

his fins, he fliould be able to furmount the puttock-flirouds
of defpair, and get aloft to the crofs-trees of God's good
favour. At lail, his voice funk fo low as not to be diftin-

guiihed j and having lain about an hour, almoft without

any perceptible figns of life,/tie gave up the ghoft, with a

groan which announced his deceafe.

Julia was no fooner certified of this melancholy event,

than flie ran to her aunt's chamber weeping aloud ; and

rmmediately a very decent concert was performed by the

good
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good widow and her attendants. Peregrine and Hatchway
retired till the corpfe ihould be laid ouc ; and Pipes having

furveyed the body with a face of rueful attention,
" Well

fare thy foul, old Hawfer Trunnion (faid he) : man and boy
have I known thee thefe five and thirty years, and fure a

truer heart never broke bifcuit. Many a hard gale haft

thou wtathered , but now thy fpeUs are all over, and thy
hull fairly laid up. A better commander I'd never defirs

to ferve ; and who knows but I may help to fet up thy

Handing rigging in another world ?"

All the fervants of the houfe were afFedled with the lofs

of their old mafter, and the poor people in the neighbour-
hood aflembled at the gate, and, by repeated howlings,

expreffed their forrow for the death of their charitable

benefa(fkor. Peregrine, though he felt every thing which

love and gratitude could infp'u-e on this occafion, was not

fo much overwhelmed with affli<Slion as to be incapable
of taking the management ofthe family into his own hands.

He gave directions about the funeral with great difcretion,

after having paid the compliments of condolance to his

aunt, whom he confoled with the aflurance of his invio-

lable eftcem and afFeClion. He ordered a fuit of mourn-

ing to be made for every perfon in the garrifon, and invited

all the neighbouring gentlemen to the burial, not even

excepting his father and his brother Gam, who did not,

however, honour the ceremony with their prefence ; nor

was his mother humane enough to vifit her iilter-in-law in

her diftrefs.

In the method of interment, the Commodore's injunc-
tions were obeyed to a title j and at the fame time our hero

made a donation of fifty pounds to the poor of the pariih,
as a benefadlion which his uncle had forgot to bequeath.

Having performed thefe obfequies with the moft pious

punctuality, he examined the v.-ill, to vvhich there was no
addition fince it had been firll: executed, adjuited ihe pay-
ment of all the legacies, and, being lole executor, took an

account cf the eftateto which he had fucceeded, and which,
after all deductions, amounted to thirty thoufand pounds.
The pofTcflion of fuch a fortune, of which he was abfolure

mailer, did not at all contribute to the humili-ition of his

toirit, bit inir;ir.d him with new ide?.f cf gr.-.ndcur and

;T.u2nincence,
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magnificence, and elevated his hope to the higheft pinna-
cle of expeclation.

His domeftic affairs beingfettled, he was vifited by almoft

all the gentlemen of the country, who came to pay their

complimentsof congratulation on his- accelSon to the eftate;

and feme of them oflfered their good offices towards a

reconciliation betwixt his father and him, induced by the

general deteftation which was entertained for his brother

Gam, who was by this time looked upon by his neighbours
as a prodigy of infolence and malice. Our young 'fquirc

thanked them for their kind propofal, which he accepted ;

and old Gamaliel, at their intreaties, feemed very well dif-

pofed to an accomodation : but as he would not venture to

declare himfelf before he had confulted his wife, his fav-

ourable difpofition was rendered altogether ineffeStual, by
the infligations of that implacable woman ; and our hero

refigned all expectation of being reunited to his father's

houfe. His brother, as ufual, took all opportunities of in-

juring his charadVer, by falfe afperfions and ftories mifrepre-

fented, in order to prejudice his reputation ; nor was his

iifter Julia fuffered to enjoy her good fortune in peace.
Had he undergone fuch perfecution from an alien to his

blood, the world would have heard of his revenge ; but,

notwithftanding his indignation, he was to much tinCf^

tured by the prejudices of confanguinity, to lift his arm in

judgment againft the fon of his own parents j and this

coniideration abridged the term of his refidence at the

garrifon, where he had propofed to itay for fome months.

CHAP. LXXIV.

T"/^ young genthtnan having fettled his
d.^nejlic affairs arrives

in London, andJets up a gay equipage. He meets ivith

Emilia, cfid is i::irsduced to her t:?ich:

"LTIS aunt, at the carncfl Solicitations of Julia and her

hufband, took up her c[ur,rters at the houfc of that

affectionate kinfv.oman, v.ho made it her ftudy to comfort

.".nc; chcriOi tiiC dilrnn-Tolarp vidow : nnd Jolter, in cxpec-
tarioa.
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tation of the living, which was not yet vacahf^ ramainetl

in the garrifon^ in quality of land -fteward upon our hero's

country eftate. As for the lieutenant, our young -gentlp-

m?n communed with him in a ferious manner, 'about the

Commodore's propolal of taki tg Mrs Trunnion to wife ;

and Jack, being tired of the folitary fituation of a bachelor,

which nothing but the company of his old corimandT
could haveenabled him to fupportfo long, far from dilcover-

ing averfion to the match, obfcrved, with an arch fmile,

that it was not the firft time he had commanded a vtfTel

in the abfence of Captain Trunnion ; and therefore, if the

widow was willing, he would cheerfully lland by her helm,

and, as he hoped the duty would not be of long conti-

nuance, do his endeavour to fteer her fafe into the port,

where the Commodore might come on board, and take

charge of her again.
In confequence of this declaration, it was determined

that Mr Hatchway fhould make his addrefles to Mrs Trun-
nion as foon as decency would permit her to receive them i

and Mr Clover and his wife promifed to exert their influ-

ence in his behalf. Meanwhile Jack was defired to live at

the caftle as ufual, and affurcd that it ihould be put whol-

ly in his poffeflion as foon as he fhculd be able to r.ccom-

plifh this matrimonial fcheme.

When Peregrine had fettled all thefe points to his own

fatisfaftion, he took leave of all his friends, and repairing
to the great city, purchafed a new chariot and hori'es, put

Pipes and another lacquey into rich literies, took elegant

lodgings in Pall mall, and made a moft remarkable appear-
ance among the people of fafliion. It was o\ving to this

equipage, and the gaiety of his perfonal deportment, that

common fame, which is always a common liar, reprefented
liim as a young gentleman who had jui\ fncceeded to an
c-ftate of live thoufand pounds per avnum by the death of

an uncle ; that he w.-is entitled to an equal fortune at ths

deceafc of his own f.-.ther, exclullve of two conliderable

jointures, which would devolve upon him atrl;e demife of

his mother and aunt. This report, fallb and ridiculous as

It was, he ceuld not find ic his heart to contradict ; not

but that he was forry to lind hinifelf Jo mifreprefented :

iut his vanity would not allow him tu take- M'y Hep that

mi"ht
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might diminifh his importance in the opinion of thofe who
courted his acquaintance, on the fuppolition that his cir-

cumftances were adtually as affluent as they were faid to be.

Nay, {o much was he infatuated by this weaknefs, that he

refoh'ed to encourage the deception, by living up to the re-

port ; and accordingly engaged in the moft expenlive

parties of pleafure ', believing, that before his prefent fi-

nances fliould be exhaufted, his fortune would be effedtu-

ally made, by the perfonal accomplilhments he ftiould have

occalion to dil'play to the beau-monde, in the courfe of his

extravagance. In a word, vanity and pride were the rul-

ing foibles of our adventurer, who imagined himfelf fuffi-

ciently qualified to retrieve his fortune in various fliapes,

long before he could have any idea of want or difficulty.

He thought he fhould have it in h's power, at any time,

to make prize of a rich heirefs, or opulent widow; his

ambition had already al'pired to the heart of a young hand-

fome duchefs-dowagery'to whofe acquaintance he had found

means to be introduced , or, Ihould matrimony chance to

be unfuitable to his inclinations, he never doubted, that,

by the intereft he might acquire among the nobility, he

fliould be favoured with fome lucrative poft, that would

amply reccmpenfe him for the liberality of his difpofition.

There are many young men who entertain the fame ex-

peftations, without half the reafon he had to be fo pre-

fumptuous.
In the midft of thefe chimerical calculations his paflion

for Emilia did not fubfide ; but, on the contrary, began to

rage to fuch an inflammation of defire, that her idea in-

terfered with every other reflection, and abfolutely difa-

bled him from profecuting the other lofty fchemes which

his imagination had projefted. He therefore laid down
the honeft refolution of vifiting her in all the fplendor of

his lituation, in order to practife upon her virtue v.-ith all

his art and addrcfs, to the utmoft extent of his influence

aiid fortune. Nay, fo eflectually had his guilty paflion ab-

sorbed his principles of hcnouf, coni'cience, humanity, and

vegard for the Commodore's laft words, that he was bafe

enough to rejoice at the abfence of his friend Godfrey,
who being then with his regiment in Ircliaiu, could not

drive
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drive into his purpofe, or take meafures for fruftrating his

vicious delign.

Fraught with thefe heroic fentiments, he determined to

fet out for Suflex in his chariot and llx, attended by his va-

let de chambre and two footmen ; and as he was now fen-

lible, that in his laft elTay he had miftaken his cue, he de-

termined to change his battery, and fap the fortrefs, by
the moft fubmifiive, loft, and infinuating behaviour.

On the evening that preceded this purpofed expedition,
he went into one of the boxes at the play-boufe, as ufual,

to fliew himfelf to the ladies ; and in reconnoitring the

company through a glafs, (for no other reafon, but becaufc

it was falhionabie to be purblind), perceived his mifti-efs

very plainly drefled, in one of the feats above the ftage,

talking to another young woman of a very homely appear-
ance. Though his heart beat the alarm with the utmoft

impatience at light of his Emilia, he was for fome minutes

deterred from obejnng the impulfe of his love, by the pre-
fence of fome ladies of fadiion, who, he feared, would
think the worfe of him, fliould they fee him make his

compliments in public to a perfon of her figure. Nor
would the violence of his inclination have fo far prevailed
over his pride, as to lead him thither, had not he recollec-

ted, that his quality friends would look upon her as fome
handfome Abigail, with whom he had an affair of gallan-

try, and of conl'equence give him credit for the intrigue.

Encouraged by this fuggeftion, he complied with the

di(ftates of love, and flew to the place where his charmer

fat. His air and drefs were fo remarkable, that it was al-

moft impoffible he fhould have efcaped the eyes of a curi-

ous obfervcr, efpecially as he had chofen a time for com-

ing in, when his entrance could not fail to attract the no-

tice of the fpeftators ; I mean, when the whole houfe was

liulhed in attention to the performance on the ftage.
E-

milia, therefore, perceived him at his firft approach ; flie

found herfelf difcovered by the direction of his glafs, and

guefl^ing Ills intention by his abrupt retreat from the box,
fummoned iin all her fortitude to her aid, and prepared for

his reception, lie advanced to her with an air of eager-
nefs and joy, tempered with modefty and refpei^l, and ex-

prefled his i.iti^faclion at feeing her with a feeming reve-

rence
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repce of regard. Tiaough fhe was extremely well pleafed
at this unexpected behaviour, (he fupprefled the emotions

of her heiiri, and anfwered l\is compliments with affe<^ed

cafe and unconcern, fuch as might ,
denote the good-hu-

mour of a pcrfon who meets by accident with an indiffer-

ent acquaintance After having certified himfelf of her

own good health, he very kindly enquired about her mo-
ther and Mifs Sophy, gave her to underftand, that he had

lately been favoured with a letter from Godfrey, that he

Lad actually intended to fet out next morning on a vifit to

Mrs Gauntlet, which (now that he was fo happy as to meet
with her) he would poftpone, until he fhould have tlie

pleafure of attending her to the country. Alter having
thanked him for his polite intention, fhe told him, that

her mother was expelled in town in a few days, and that

ihe herfelf had come to London fome weeks ago, to give
her attendance upon her aunt, who had been dangeroufly ill,

but was now pretty well recovered.

Although the converl'ation of courfe turned upon ge-
neral topics, during the entertainment he took all oppor-
tunities of being particular with his eyes, through which
he conveyed :; thoufand tender protellrations. She faw,

and inwardly rejoiced at the humihty of his looks ; hut,

far from rewarding it with one approving glance, fhe in-

duilrioufly avoided this ocular intercourfe, and rather co-

quetted with a young gentleman that ogled her from the

oppolite box. Peregrine's penetration eailly detected her

Sentiments, and he was nettled at her difllmulation, which
ferved to confirm him in his unwarrantable defigns upon
her perfon. He perfifted in his affiduities with indefati-

gable perfeverance : when the play was concluded handed
her and her companion to an hackney-coach, and with

difficulty was permitted to efcort them to the houfe of E-

milia's uncle, to whom our hero was introduced by the

young lady, as an intimate friend of her brother God-

frey-

The old gentleman, who
jjkis

no flranger to the nature

of Peregrine's connexion with his fifter's family, prevailed

upon him to ftay fuppcr, and feemcd particulary well pleaf-
ed with his converfation and deportment, which, by help
of his natural fagacity, he wonderfully adapted to the hu-

mour
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mour of his entertainer. After fupper, when the ladies were

withdrawn, and the citizen called for his pipe, our fly ad-

venturer followed his example. Though he abhorred the

plant, he fmoked with an air of infinite fatisfadtion, and

expatiated upon the virtues of tobacco, as if he had been

deeply concerned in the Virginia trade. In theprogrefs of the

difcourfe, he confulted the merchant's difpofition j and the

national debt coming upon the carpet, held forth upon the

funds like a profeffed broker. When the alderman com-

plained of the reftridtions and difcouragement of trade, his

gueft inveighed againft exorbitant duties, with the nature,

of which he feemed as well acquainted as any commiffioner '

of the cuftoms ; fo that the uncle was aftonilhed at the ex-

tent of his knowledge, and expreffed his furprize, that a

gay young gentleman like him fhould have found either

ieifure or inclination to confider fubjen:s fo foreign to the

fafhionable amufements of youth.
Pickle laid hold on this opportunity to tell hirti, that he

was defcended from a race of merchants : and that, early
in life, .

he had made it his bufinefs to inftrudl himfelf in

the different branches of trade, which he not only ftudied

as his family profeflion, but alfo as the fource of all our

national riches and power. He then launched out in praife
of commerce, and the promoters thereof ; and, by way of

contraft, employed all his ridicule, indrawingfuch ludicrous

pi6hires ofthe manner, and education of what is called high
life, that the trader's fides were ftiaken by laughter, even

to the danger of his life ; and he looked upon our adven-

turer as a miracle of ibbriety and good fenfe.

Havingthus ingratiated himfelf with the uncle, Peregrine
took his leave, and next day in the forenoon vifited the

niece in his chariot, after fhe had been admonilhed by her

kiniman to behave with circumfpe^ion, and cautioned a-

gainft negle(fUng or difcouraging the addrefles of fuch a

valuable admirer.

Vol. m. G CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXV.

He profecutes
his defign upon Emilia, ivith great ark

andperfeverance.

/^UR adventurer, having by his hypocrify obtained free
^^

accefs to his miftrefs, began the liege, by profcfling
the moft lincere contrition for his former levity, and im-

ploring her forgivenefs with fuch earned fupplication, that,

guarded as fhe was againft his flattering arts, ihe began to

believe his proteftations, which were even accompanied
with tears, and abated a good deal of that feverity and
diftance (he had propofed to maintain, during this inter-

view. She would not, however, favour him with the Icaft

acknowledgement of a mutual paflion, becaufe, in the

midft of his vows of eternal conllancy and truth, he did

not mention one fyllable of wedlock, though he was now

entirely matter of his own condu<ft j and this confideration

created a doubt, which fortified her againft all his attacks :

yet, what her difcretion would have concealed, was dH^

covered by her eyes, which, in fpite of all her endeavours

breathed forth complacency and love. For her inclination

was flattered by her own felf-fufiiciency, which imputed
her admirer's filence, in that particular, to the hurry and

perturbation of his fpirits, and perfuaded her, that he
could not poflibly regard her with any other than honour-
able intentions.

The infidious lover exulted in the tenderness of her

looks, from which he prefaged a complete viftory ; but,
that he might not overfhoot himfelf by his own precipi-

tation, he would not run the rilk of declaring himfelf,
until her heart fhould be fo far entangled within his fnares

as that neither the fuggeftions of honour, prudence, or

pride, fliould be able difengage it. Armed with this re-

folution, he reftrained the irr^atience of his temper within

the limits of the moft delicate deportment. After having
folicited and obtained permifiion to attend her to the next

opera, he took her by the hand, and prefling it tohisldpf?
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in the moft rcfpedlful manner, went away, leaving her in

a moft whimfical ftate of fu{pcnce, chequered with an in-

terefting viciffitude of hope and fear.

On the appointed day, he appeared again about five o'-

clock in the afternoon, and found her native charms Co

much improved by the advantages of drefs, that he was

tranfported with admiration and delight ; and, while he
condudted her to the Hay-market, could fcarce bridle iht

impetuofity of his paiCon, fo as to obferve the forbearing
maxims he had adopted. When fhe entered the pit, he
had abundance of food for the gratification of his vanity ;

for, in a moment, fhe eclipfed all the female part of the

audience, each individual allowing, in her own heart, that

the ftranger was by far the handibmeft woman there prc-

(cnt, except herfelf.

Here it was that our hero enjoyed a double triumph ;

he was vain of this opportunity to enhance his reputation
for gallantry among the ladies of falhion who knew him,
and proud of an occafion to difplay his quality acquaintance
to Emilia, that (lie might entertain the greater idea of the

conqueft fhe had made, and pay the more deference to

h|s importance in the fequel of his addrefles. That he

might profit as much as poffible by this fituation, he went

tip and accofted every perfon in the pit with whom he ever

had the leaft communication, whifpered and laughed
with an affefted air of familiarity, and even bowed, at a

diftance, to fome of the nobility, on the flender foUnda-

ticm of having ftood near them'at court, or prefented them
with a pinch of rappee at White's chocolate houfe.

This ridiculous oftentation, though now praftifed with

a view of promoting his defign, was a weaknefs that, in

fome degree, infefted the whole of his behaviour ; for no-

thing gave him fo much joy in converfation, as an (Oppor-

tunity of giving the company to underftand, how \*ell he

was with perfons of diftinguifhed rank and charafter. He
would often (for example) obferve, as it were occafionally,
that the Duke of G was one of the beft natured men
in the world, and illuftrate this aflertion by fome inftancc

of his affability, in which he himfelf was concerned : then,

by an abrupt tranfition, he would repeat fome repartee of

Lady T , and mention a certain bon m$t of the Earl

of
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of C which was uttered in his hearing.
Abundance of young men in this manner make free

with the names, though they have never had accefs to the

perfons of the nobility i but this was not the cafe with

jPeregrjne, who, in conlideration of his appearance and

iuppofed fortune, together with the advantage of his in-

troduftion, was by this time freely admitted to the tables

of the great.

In his return with Emilia from the opera, though he

ftiU maintciiucd the moft fcrupulous decorum in his behav-

iour, he plied her with the moft paffionate expreffions of

Jove, fqueezed her hand with great fervency, protefted

that his whole foul was engrofled by her idea, and that

he could not exift independent of her favour. Pleafed as

fhe was with his warm and pathetic addrefles, together
with the refp|<Elful manner of his making love, fhe yet

had prudence and refolution fufficient to contain her ten-

dernefs, which was ready to run over, being fortified a-

iiainft his arts by reflecting, that, if his aim was honour-

able, it was now his bufinefs to declare it. On this con-

fideration, fhe refufed to make any ferious reply to his ear-

neft expof^ulations, but afFefted to receive them as the

undetermined cffufions of gallantry and good-breeding.
This fidtitious gaiety and good humour, though it baf-

fled his hope of extorting from her an acknowledgment of

which he might have taken immediate advantage, never-

thelcfs encouraged him to obferve, (as the chariot paflcd

along the Strand), that tlie night was far advanced } that

fupper would certainly be over, before they could reach

her uncle's houfe ; and to propofe that he fhould wait u-

pon her to fome place, where they might be accommoda-

ted with a flight rcfrefhment. She -was offended at the

freedom of this propofal, which, however, flie treated as

joke, thanking him for his -courteous offer, and afluring

him, that, when fhe fhould be difpofed for a tavern-treat,

he alone fhould have the honour of beflowing it.

Her Kinfman being engag^ with company abroad, and

her aunt retired to reft, he had the good fortune to en-

joy a tite a the with her durmg a whole hour, which he

employed with fuch confummate fkill, that her caution

was almoft overcome. He not only affailed her with the

artillery
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artillery of fighs, vows, prayers, and tears, but even pawn-
ed his honour in behalf of his love. He fwore with many
imprecations, that although her heart were furrendered to

him at difcretion, there was a principle within him, which

would never allow him to injure llich innocence and beau-

ty i and the tranfports of his pafljon had, upon this occa-

fion, fo far overihot his purpofe, that if flie had demand-

ed an explanation while lie was thus agitated, he would

have engaged himfelf to her wifli by fuch ties, as he could

not pofiibly break, with any regard to his reputation. But,
from fuch expoftulation, flie was deterred partly by pride,

and partly by the dread of finding herfelf miftaken in fuch

an interefting conjecture. She therefore enjoyed the pre-

fent flattering appearance of her fate, was prevailed upon
to accept the jewels which he purchafed with part of his

winning at Bath, and with the moft enchanting conde-

fcenixon fubmilted to a warm embrace when he rook his

leave, after having obtained permiflion to viiit her as of-

ten as his inclination and convenience would permit.
In his return to his lodgings, he was buoyed up with

his fiiccefs to an extravagance of hope, already congratu-
lated himfelf upon his triumph over Emilia's virtue, and

began to projedt future conquefts among the moft dignifi-

ed characters of the female fex. But his attention was

not at all diflipated by thefe vain refle^ions : he refolved

to concentrate the whole exertion of his foul upon the exe-

cution or his prefent plan ; deiifted, in the mean time,

from all other fchemes of pleafure, intereft, and ambition;

and took 'lodgings in the city, for the more commodious

accomplilhrnent of his purpofe.
While our lover's imagination was thus agreeably rega-

led, his miftrefs did not enjoy her expectations, without

the intervention of doubts and anxiety. His filence, touch-*

ing the final aim of his addrelTes, was a myftery on which

(lie was afraid of exercillng her fagacity -,
and her uncie

tormented her with enquiries into the circumftances of

Peregrine's profeffions and deportment. Rather than give
this relation the leaft caufe of fufpicion, which mult have

cut off all intcrcourfc betwixt her and her admirer, Ihe

faid every thing which llie thought would fatisfy his care

and concern for her welfare ; and in confequence of fuch

reprefentation,
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reprefentation, Ihe enjoyed, without refervc, the company
of our adventurer, who profecuted his plan with furprifing

cagernefs and pcrfeverancc.

CHAP. LXXVI.

He pfevails upon Emilia to accompany hiin to a mafqiitradey
makes a treacherous attempt upon her affeSion^ and metts

luith a deferved repuife.
'

CCARCE a night elapfed in which he did not conduft
*^ her to fome public entertainment. When, by the dint

of his infidious carriage, he thought himfelf in full pof-
feffion of her confidence and afFe^tioni he lay in wait' for

an opportunity ; and hearing her obferve in Converfation,
that ihe had nerer been at a mafquerade, begged leave to

attend her to the next ball ; at the fame time, extending
his invitation to the young lady in whofe company he had
found her at the play, fhe being prefent when this fubjeft

of difcourfe was introduced. He had flattered himfelf;

that this gentlewoman would decline the propofal, as fhe

was a perfon feemingly of a demure difpolition, who had
been bom and bred in the city, where fuch diverfions are

looked upon as fcenes of lewdnefs and debauchery. For

once, however, he reckoned without his hoft ; curiofity
is as prevalent in the city as at the court-end of the town:
Emilia no fooncr fignified her aflent to his propofal, than

her friend, with an air of fatisfa^tion, agreed to make one

of the party ; and he was obliged to thank her for that

complaifance, which laid him under infinite mortification;

He fet his genius at work, to invent fome fcheme for pre-

venting her unfeafonble intrufion. Had an opportunity

offered, he would have afted as her phyfician, and admini-

ftered a medicine that would have. laid her under the ne-

ceflity of flaying at home ; but his acquaintance with her

being too flight to furnifh l>kn with the means of execut-

ing this expedient, he devifed another, which was prafti-
fed with all imaginable fuccefs. Undcrflanding that her

grandmother had left her a fum of money independent of

her parents, he conveyed a letter to her mother, intimat-

ing*
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ing, that her daughter, on pretence of going to the mat-

querade, intended to beftovr herfelf in marriage to a cer-

tain perfon, and that, in a few days, fhe would be infor-

med of the circumftances of the whole intrigue, provided
fhe would keep this information fecret, and contrive fome
excufe for detaining the young lady at home, without giv-

ing her caufe to believe fhe was apprifed of her intention.

This billet, fubfcribed, Tlour
ivell-iuiJJjer

and tmhnoivn hum-

blefervanty had the defired efFeft upon the careful matron,

who, on the ball-day, feigned herfelf fo extremely ill, that

Mifs could not, with any decency, quit her Mamma's a-

partment ; and therefore fent her apology to Emilia in the

afternoon, immediately after the arrival of Peregrine, who

pretended to be very much affliled with the difappoint-

ment, while his heart throbbed with a tranfport of joy.
About ten o'clock, the lovers fet out for the Hay-mar-

ket, he being drelTed in the habit of Pantaloon; and fhe

in that of Columbine ; and they had fcarce entered the

houfe, when the mulic flruck up, the curtain was with-

drawn, and the whole fcene difplayed at once, to the ad-

miration of Emilia, whofe expeflation was infinitely fur-

pafled by this exhibition. Our gallant having conduced
her through all the different apartments, and defcribed the

oeconomy of the place, led her into the circle ; and, in

their turn, they danced feveral minuets ; then going to

the fide-board, he prevailed upon her to eat fome fweet-

meats, and drink a glafs of champagne. After a fecond

review of the company, they engaged in country-dances,
at which exercife they continued, until our adventurer con-

cluded, that his partner's blood was fuflUciently warmed
for the profecution of his defign. On this fuppofition,
which was built upon her declaring that Ihe was thirfly
and fatigued, he perfuaded her to take a little refrefhment

and repofe ; and, for that purpofe, handed her down flairs

into the eating-room, where, having feated her on the

floor, he prefented her with a glafs of wine and water ;

and, as fhe complained of being faint, enriched the draught
with fome drops of a certain elixir, which he recommend-
ed as a moft excellent reftorative, though it was no oth-

er than a flimulating tindhire, which he had treacherouf-

ly prorided for the occafion. Having fwallowcd this po-
2 tion,
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tifen, by which her fpirits were tnanifcclly exhilirited, fhc

ate a flice of ham, with the wing of a cold pullet, and con-

cluded the meal with a glafs of Burgundy, which {he drank
at the earneft entreaty of her admirer. Thefe extraordin-

ary cordials co-operating with the ferment of her blood,
which was heated by violent motion, could not fail to af-

fect the conftitution of a delicate young creature, who was

naturally fprightly and volatile. Her eyes began to fpar-
kle with unulual fire and vivacity, a thoufand brilliant fal-

iies of wit elcaped her ; and every made that accofted her

underwent fome fmart repartee.

Peregrine, overjoyed at the fucccfs of his adminiftration,

pfopofcd that they (hould rcfume their places at the coun-

try-dances, with a view to promote and affift the efficacy

of his elixir ; and when he thought her difpofition was

properly adapted for the theme, began to ply her with aU

the elocution of love. In order to elevate his own fpirits

to that pitch of refolution which his fcheme required, he
drank two whole bottles of Burgundy, which inflamed his

paffion to fuch a degree, that he found himfelf capable of

undertaking and perpetrating any fcheme for the
gratifi-*

cation of his.defire.

Emilia, warmed by fo many concurring incentives in

favour of the man fhe loved, abated confidcrably of her

wonted reierve^ liftened to his proteftations with undiffem-

bled pleafure, and, in the confidence of her fatisfaflion,

even owned him abfolute mafter of her affeftions. Ravi-

ihed with this confeffion, he now deemed himfelf on the

brink of reaping the delicious fruits of his art and aflidui-*

ty ; and the morning being already pretty far advanced,
ailiented with rapture to the firft propofal flic made of re-

tiring to her lodgings. The blinds of the chariot being

pulled up, he took advantage of the favourable fituation

of her thoughts ; and on pretence of being whimfical, in

confequence of the wine he had fwallowed, clafped her in

his arms, and imprinted a thoufand kifles on her pouting

lips, a freedom which fhe pardoned as the privilege of in-

toxication. While he thus indulged himfelf with impuni-

ty, the carriage halted, .and Pipes opening the door, his

mafter handed her into the pafiage, before fhe perceived
t!at it was not her uncle's houfc at which they had alighted.

Alarmed
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Alarmed at this difcovery, fhe with fome confuiion de-

fired to know his reafon for conducting her to a ftrange

place at thefe hours : but he made no reply, until he had
led her into an apartment, when he gave her to undcr-

ftand, that, as her uncle's family muft be difturbed by her

going thither fo late in the night, and the ftreets near

Temple-bar were infefted by a multitude of robbers and

cut-throats, he had ordered his coachman to halt at this

houfe, which was kept by a relation of his, a mighty good
fort of a gentlewoman, who would be proud of an oppor-

tunity to accommodate a perfon for whom he was known
to entertain fuch tendernefs and efteem.

Emilia had too much penetration to be impofed upon
by this plaufible pretext. In fpite of her partiality for Pe-

regrine, which had never been inflamed to fuch a pitch of

complacency before, fhe comprehended his whole plan in

a twinkling. Though her blood boiled with indignation,
fhe thanked him, with an affe<Sted air of fercnity, for his

kind concern, and cxprefled her obligation to his coufin ;

but, at the fame time, infifled upon going home, left her

abfence fhould terrify her uncle and aunt, who fhe knew
would not retire to reft till her return.

He urged her, with a thoufand remonftrances, to con-

fult her own eafe, and fafety promifing to fend Pipes in-

to the city, for the fatisfaftion of her relations : but find-

ing her obftinately deaf to his intreaties, he affured her,

that he would in a few minutes comply with her requefl;

and, in the mean time, begged fhe would fortify herfelf

againft the cold with a cprdial, which he poured out in

her prefence, and which (now that her fufpicion was a-

roufed) fhe refufed to tafle, notwithflanding all his impor-
tunities. He then fell upon his knees before her, and the

tears gufhing from his eyes fwore that his pafliop was

wound up to fuch a pitch of impatience, that he could no

longer live upon the unfubflantial food of expeftation; and

that, if fhe would not vouchfafe to crown his happinefs,
he would forthwith facrificc himfelf to her difdain. Such
an abrupt addrefs, accompanied with all the fymptoms of

frantic agitation, could not fail to perplex and affright the

gentle Emilia, who. after fome rccollefVion, replied with

Vol. III.

'
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z refolute tone, that fhe could not fee what rcafon he had

to complain of her referve, which Ihe was not at liberty

to lay entirely afide, until he fhould have avowed his in-

tentions in form, and obtained fhe fanftion of thofc

whom it was her duty to obey.
** Divine creature ! (cried

he feizing her hand, and prefEng it to his lips) it is

from you alone I hope for that condefcenfion, which
would overwhelm me with tranfports of celeftial blifs. The
fcntiments of parents are fordid, filly, and confined ;

feek not then to fubjeft my paffion to fuch low reftri^-

ons as were calculated for the purpofes of common life.

My love is too delicate and refined to wear thofe vulgar
features, which fcrve only to deftroy the merit of volun-

tary affedlion, and to upbraid a man inccflantly with the

articles of compulfion under which he lies. My dear angel!

{pare me the mqrtification of being compelled to love

you, and reign fole emprefs of my heart and fortune. 1

will not affront you fo much as to talk of fettlements ; my
all is at your difpofal. In this pocket-book are notes to

the amount of two thoufand pounds ; do me the pleafure
to accept of them } to-morrow I will lay ten thoufand more
in your lap. In a word, you fhall be miftrefs of my whole

cftate, and J fhall think myfelf happy in living dependent
on your bounty !"

Heavens ! what were the emotions of the virtuous,

the fenfible, the delicate, the tender Emilia's heart, when
fhe heard this infolent declaration from the mouth of a

man, whom fhe had honoured with her afFelion and e-

lleem ! It was not fimply horror, grief, or indignation that

fhe felt, in confequence of this unworthy treatment, but

the united pangs of all together, which produced a fort of

hyfleric laugh, while fhe told him, that fhe could not

lielp admiring his generofity.
Deceived by this convullionj and the ironical compli-

ment 4hat attended it, the lover thought he had already
made great progrefs in his operations, and that it was now
his bufinefs to florm the fgjrt by a vigorous afTault, that

he might fpare her the confufion of yielding without re-

fiflance. PofiefTed by this vain fuggellion, he flarted up,
and folding her in his arms, began to obey the furious

di<5latc of liis unruly 3nd ungenerous defirc. With an air

of
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of cool determination, fhe demanded a parley ; and when,

upon her repeated requeft, he granted it, addrefled her-

ielf to him in thefe words, while her eyes gleamed with

all the dignity of the moft awful refentment. **
Sir, I

Icorn to upbraid you with a repetition of your former

vows and proteftations, nor will I recapitulate the little

arts you have praftifed to enfnare my heart ; becaufe,

though, by dint of the moft perfidious diffimulation, you
have found means to deceive my opinion, your utmoft

efforts have never been able to lull the vigilance of my
conduft, or to engage my afFelion beyond the power of

difcarding you without a tear, whenever my honour fhould

demand fuch a facrifice. Sir, you are unworthy of my
concern or regret, and the figh that now flrugglcs from

my breaft, is the refult of forrow for my own want of

difcernment. As for your prefent attempt upon my cha-

ftity, I defpife your power, as I deteft your intention.

Though, under the malk of the moft delicate rerpel,

you have decoyed me from the immediate protedlion of

my friends, and contrived other impious ftratagcms to ruin

my peace and reputation, I confide too much in my own
innocence, and the authority of the law, to admit one

thought of fear, much lefs to link under the horror of

this lliocking fituation into which I have been feduced.

Sir, your behaviour on this occalion, is in all refpe^s low

and contemptible : for, ruffian as you are, you durll not

hai'jour one thought of executing your execrable fcheme,
while you knew my brother was near enough to prevent,
or revenge the infult : To that you muft not only be a trea-

cherous villain, but alfo a moft defpicable coward." Ha-

ving exprefled herfelf in this manner, with a moft majef-
tic feverity of afpecfl, flie opened the door, and walking
down ftairs with furpriling refoiution, committed herfelf

to the care of a watchman, who accommodated her with a

hackney chair, in which Ihe was fafely conveyed to her

uncle's houfe.

Meanwhile the lover was fo confounded and over-awed

by thefe cutting reproaches, and her animated behaviour,
that all his refoiution forfook him, and he found himfelf

not only incapable of obftru^ling her retreat, but even of

uttering one fyllable to deprecate her wrath, or extenuate

the
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the guilt of his own conduft. The nature of his difappolnt-

ment, and the keen remorfe that feized him, when he
reflefted upon the difhonourable footing on which his

charafter ftood with Emilia, raifed fuch perturbation in his

mind, that his filence was fucceeded by a violent fit of dif-

tradlion, during which he raved like a bedlamite, and adl-

ed a thoufand extravagances, which convinced the people
of the houfe, (a certain bagnio), that he had aftually loft

his wits. Pipes, with great concern, adopted the fame

opinion j and, being aflifted by the waiters, hindered him,

by main force, from running out and purfuing the fair

fugitive, whom, in his delirium, he alternately curfed

and commended, with horrid imprecations, and lavifh

applaufe. His faithful valet, having waited two wholehours,
in hope of feeing this guft of paffion overblown, and per-

ceiving that the paroxyfm feemed rather to increafe, very

prudently fent for a phyfician of his mafter's acquaintance,
who having confidered the circumftances and fymptoms of

the diforder, directed that he fhould be plentifully blooded,
without lofs of time, and prefcribed a draught to compofe
the tumult of his fpirits. Thefe orders being punctually

performed, he grew more calm and tradable, recovered

his reflection fo far as to be afhamed of the ecftacy he had

undergone, fuffered himfelf quietly to be undreffed and

put to bed, where the fatigue occafioned by his exercife

at the mafquerade, co-operated with the prefent diffipation

of his fpirits to lull him into a profound fleep, which griat-

ly tended to the prefcrvation of his intellects. Not that

he found himfelf in a ftate of perfect tranquility, when he
waked about noon. The remembrance of what had

pafled, overwhelmed him with mortification. Emilia's in-

vectives ftill founded in his ears ; and, while he deeply
refented her difdain, he could not help admiring her fpirit,

and in his heart did homage to her charms.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXVIL

He endeavours to reccnc'tle himfelf to his
tnijirefs^

and esftjlu^

lates ivhh the vncUy n.vboforbids him the
hoitfe.

IN
this ftate of dlvifion, he went home to his own lodg-

ings in a chair , and while he deliberated with him-

lelf, whether he Ihould relinquilK the purfuit, and endea-

vour to banilli her idea from his breaft, or go immediate-

ly and humble himfelf before his exafperated miflrefs, and

offer his hand as an atonement for his crime, his fervant

put in his hand a packet, which had been delivered by a

ticket-porter, at the door. He no fooner perceived that

the ftiperfcription was in Emilia's hand-writing, than he

guefied the nature of the contents ; and, opening the feal

with difordered eagernefs, found the jewels he had given to

her, inclofed in a billet couched in thefe words :

** THAT I may have no caufe to reproach myfelf with

having retained the leaft memorial of a wretch whom I e-

qually defpife and abhor, I take this opportunity of rcflor-.

ing thefe ineffe^al inftniments of his infamous defign u-

pon the honour of EMILIA."

His chagrin was fo much galled and inflamed at the bit-

ternefs of this contemptuous meflage, that he gnawed his

fingers till the blood ran over his nails, and even wept with

vexation. Sometimes he vowed revenge againft her haugh-
ty virtue, and reviled himfelf for his precipitate declaration,

before his fcheme was brought to maturity ;
then he would

conlider her behaviour with reverence and regard, and bow
before the irrefiftible power of her attr2<Sl:ions. In fhort,

his breaft was torn by conflicfting paffions : love, fhamc,
and remorfe, contended with vanity, ambition, and revenge;
and the fuperiority was ftill doubtful, when headftrong
defirc interpofed, and decided in favour of an attempt to-

wards a reconciliation with the offended fair.

Impelled by this motive, he fet out in the afternoon for

the houfe of her uncle, not without hopes of that tender

enjoyment,
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enjoyment, which never fails to attend an accommodation
betwixt two lovers of tafte and fenfibility. Though the

confcioufnefs of his trefpafs incumbered him with an air

of awkward confufion, he was too confident of his own
qualifications and addrefs, to defpair of forgivenefs : and

by chat time he arrived at the citizen's gate, he had conned
a very artful and pathetic harangue, which he propofed to

utter in his own behalf, laying the blame of his conduft
on the impetuofity of his paffion, incenfed by the Burgundy,
which he had too liberally drunk : but he did not meet
with an opportunity to avail himfelf of this preparation.

Emilia, fufpedling that he would take fome ftep of this

kind to retrive her favour, had gone abroad on pretence
of vifiting, after having fignificd to her kinfman her refolu-

tion to avoid the company of Peregrine, on account of

fome ambiguities which (fhe faid) were laft night remark-
able in his demeanour, at the mafquerade. She chofc to

iniinuate her fufpicions in thefe hints, rather than give an

explicit detail of the young man's difhonourable contri-

vance, which might have kindled the refcntment of the

family to fome dangerous pitch of animofity and revenge.
Our adventurer, finding himfelf baffled in his expcfta-

tion of feeing her, enquired for the old gentleman, with

whom he thought he had influence enough to make his

apology good, in cafe he fhould find him prepoflefled by
the young lady's information. But here too he was dif-

appointcd : the uncle had gone to dine in the country, and
his wife v.-as indifpofed , fo that he had no pretext for

laying in the houfe till the return of his charmer. Being,
however, fruitful of expedients, he difmifTed his chariot,

and took pofTeflion of a room in a tavern, the windows of

which fronted the merchant's gate ; and there he propofed
to watch until he fliould fee her approach. This fcheme
he put in practice with indefatigable patience, though it

was not attended with the expedtcd fuccefs.

Emilia, whofe caution was equally vigilant and com-

mendable, forefeeing that flierinight be expofed to the fer-

tility of his invention, came home by a private pallage, and
entered by a poflern, which was altogether unknown to

her admirer ; and her uncle did not arrive, until it was fo

late that he could not with any decency demand a con-

ference. "^

Next
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Next morning, he did not fail to prefent himfelf at the

door, and his miftrefs being denied by her own exprefa

diretion, infifted upon feeing the mafter of the houfc,

who received him with fuch coldnefs of civiUty, as plainly

gave him to underftand, that he was acquainted with the

difplcafurc of his niece. He therefore, with an air of

candour, told the citizen, he could eafily perceive, by his

behaviour, that he was the confident of Mifs Emily, of

whom he was come to alk pardon for the offence he had

given J and did not doubt, if he could be admitted to her

prefcnce, that he (hould be able to convince her, that he

had not erred intentionally ; or at leaft propofe fuch re-

paration, as would effelually atone for his faujt.

To this remonftrance the merchant, without any cere-

mony or circumlocution, anfwered, that though he was

ignorant of the nature of his offence, he was very certain,

that it mull have been fomething very flagrant, that could

irritate his niece to fuch a degree, againft a perfon for whom
fhe had formerly a moft particular regard. He owned,
Ihe had declared her intention to renounce his acquaint-
ance for ever, and, doubtlefs, fhe had good reafon for fo

doing, neither would he undertake to promote an accomo-

dation> unlefs he would give him full power treat on
the fcore of matrimony, which he fuppofed would be the

only means of evincing his own fincerity, and obtaining
Emilia's forgivenefs.

Peregrine's pride was kindled by this blunt declaration,

which he could not help confidering as the refult of a

fcheme concerted betwixt the young lady and her uncle,
in order to take the advantage of his heat. He therefore

replied, with manifeft figns of difguft, that he did not ap-

prehend there was any occafion for a mediator to reconcile

the difference betwixt Emilia and him ; and that all he

defired was an opportunity of pleading in his own behalf.

The citizen frankly told him, that as his niece had ex-

preffed an carneft dcfire of avoiding his company, he would
not put the leaft conftraint upon her inclination ; and in

the mean time gave him to know, that he was particularly

engaged.
Our hero, glowing with indignation at this fuperciiious

treatment,
" I was in the wrong, (laid he) to look for

good
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good manners fo far on this fide Temple-bar : but you
muft give me leave to tell you, Sir, that unlefs I am fa-

voured with an interview with Mifs Gauntlet, I {hall con-

clude that you have actually laid a conftraint upon her in-

clination, for fome finifter purpofes of your own." "
Sir,

(replied the old gentleman) you are welcome to make what
conclulions ihall feem good unto your own imagination ;

but, pray be fo good as to allow me the privilege of being
mafter in my own houfc." So faying, he very complai-

fantly (hewed him to the door ; and our lover being dif-

fident of his own temper, as well as afraid of being ufed

with greater indignity, in a place where his perfonal prow-
efs would .only ferve to heighten his difgrace, quitted the

houfe in a tranfport of rage, which he could not wholly

-Xupprefs, telling the landlord, that if his age did not pro-
tect him, he would have chaftifcd him fpr his infolent be-

haviour.

CHAP. LXSVIII.

He proje^s a violent fchems, in csnfequence of which he is in-

volved in a mojlfatiguing adventure^ -which greatly tends /o-

wards the augmetttation of his chagrin.

THUS
debarred of perfonal communication with his

miftrefs, he effayed to retrieve her good graces by
the moft fubmifiive and pathetic letters, which he convey-
ed by divers artifices to her perufal j but reaping no man-
ner of benefit from thefe endeavours, his paffion acquired
a degree of impatience, little inferior to downright frenzy j

and he determined to run every rilk of life, fortune, and

reputation, rather than defift from his unjuftifiable pur-
fuit. Indeed his refentment was now as deeply concerned

as his love, and each of thefe paffions equally turbulent

and loud in demanding gratification. He kept centiriels

continually in pay, to give hyaa notice of her outgoings, in

expedtation of finding fome opportunity to carry her off:

but her circumfpeftion entirely fruitratcd this dclign \ for

fhe fufpefted every thing of that fort from a dlfpofitlon
like his, and regulated her motions accordingly.

2 Baflled
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Baffled by her prudence and penetration, he altered his

plan. On pretence of being called to his country- houfe

by fome affair of importance, he departed from London,
and taking lodgings at a farmer's houfe, that ftood near

the road through which flie muft have neceiTarily pafTed
in her return to her mother, concealed himfelf from all

intercourfe, except with his valet de chambre and Pipes,
who had orders to fcour the country, and reconnoitre e-

very horfe, coach, or carriage, that fhould appear on that

high-way, with a view of intercepting his Amanda m her

paflage.
He had waited in this ambufcade a whole week, when

his valet gave him notice, that he and his fellow-fcout had
difcovered a chaife and lix, driving at full fpeed towards

them ; upon which, they had flapped their hats over their

eyes, fo as that they might not be known, in cafe they
fhould be feen, and concealed themfelves behind a hedge,
from whence they could perceive in the carriage, as it paf-

fed, a young man plainly drefled, with a lady in a mafk,
of the exadl fize, fhape and air of Emilia ; and that Pipes
followed them at a diftance, while he rode back to com-
municate this piece of intelligence.

Peregrine would fcarce allow him time to conclude his

information ; he ran down to the ftable, where his horfe

was kept ready faddled for the purpole, and, never doubt-

ing that the lady in queftion was his miftrefs, attended by
one of her uncle's clerks, mounted immediately, and rode

full gallop after the chaife, which (when he had proceed-
ed about two miles) he underftood from Pipes, hail put

up at a neighbouring inn. Though his inclination prompt-
ed him to enter her apai^tment without farther delay, he
fuffered himfelf to be difTuaded from taking fuch a preci-

pitate ftep by his privy-councellor, who obferved, that it

would be impraiElicable to execute his purpofe of convey-

ing her againft her will from a public inn, that ftood in

the miiiri: of a populous village, which would infillibly rii-j

in her defence. He advifed him, therefore, to lay in wr:it

for the chaife in fome remote and private part of the road,
Avhcre they m'^^ht accomplUli their aim without dilhculty
or danger. In ronfequence of this adrr.onitjon, cur ad-

veiitr.rer ordrr.'d Pi|vs to rccoiinoirrc the :'.\n, that <lic

"v'oT . III. r. + misht
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might not efcape another way, while he and the valet, in

order to avoid being feen, took a circuit by an unfrequent-
ed path, and placed themfelves in ambufh, on afpot which

they chofc for the fcene of their atchievement. Here they
tarried a full hour, without feeing the carriage, or hearing
from their centinel: fo that the youth, unable to exert his

patience one moment longer, left the foreigner in his fta-

tion, nd rode back to his faithful lacquey, who afiured

him, that the travellers had not yet hove up their anchor,
or proceeded on their voyage.

Notwithftanding this intimation, Pickle began to en-

tertain fuch alarming fufpicions, that he could not refrain

from advancing to the gate, and inquire for the company
which had lately arrived in a chail'e and fix. The inn-

keeper, who was not at all plcafed with the behaviour of

thole paflengers, did not think proper to obferve the in-

ilrudtions he had received ; on the contrary, he plainly
told him, that the chaife did not halt, but only entered

at one door, and went out at another, with a view to deceive

thofe who purfucd it, as he guefled from the words of the

gentleman, who had, earneftly defired that his route might
be concealed from any perfon who fhould enquire about

their motions. " As for my own part, meafler, (continued
this charitable publican), I believes as how they are no

better than they fhould be, elfe they wouldn't be in fuch

a deadly fear of being overtaken. Methinks, (faid I), when
I faw them in fuch a woundy pother to be gone, oddfhearti-

kins ! this mufl be fome London 'prentice running away
with his meafter's daughter, as fure as I'm a living foul.

But, be he who will, fartain it is, a has nothing of the

gentleman about en ; for, thof a axed fuch a favour, a

never once put hand in pocket, or faid,
**
Dog, will you

drink ?" llowfomever, that don't argufy, in reverence of

his being in a hurry ;
and a man may be fometlmes a little

too judgmatical in his conje(Slures." In all probabiiity, this

loquacious landlord would have fcrved the traveller effect-

ually, had Peregrine heard>him to an end j but this im-

petuous youth, far froni lifcening to the fequel of his pbler-

vations, interrupted him in the beginning of his career, by

anting t'.igcrly,
which road they followed ; and having re-

clvcd clic inn-kccper'L diredlons, clapped fpurs to his

liorfe,
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horfe, commanding Pipes to make the valet acquainted
with his courfe, that they might attend him with all im-

aginable difpatch.

By the publican's account of their conduifl, his former

opinion was fully confirmed ; he plied his fteed to the

height of his mettle, and fo much was his imagination en-

grofled by the profpet of having Emilia in his power, that

he did not perceive the road on which he travelled was

quite different from that which led to the habitation of

Mrs Gauntlet. The valet de chambre was an utter Gran-

ger to that part of the country -,
and as for Mr Pipes,

iiich confiderr.tions were altogether foreign to the cecono-

my of his reflection.

Ten long miles had our hero rode, when his eyes were

blefled with the fight of the chaife afccnding an hill, at

the diftance of a good league ; upon which he doubled his

diligence in fuch a manner, that he gained upon the car-

riage every minute, and at length approached fo near to

it, that he could difcern the lady and her conductor, with

their heads thruft out at the windows, looking back, and

fpeaking to the driver alternately, as if they eameftly bc-

iought him to augment the fpced of his cattle.

Being thus, as it were, in fight of port, while he crolT-

the road, his horfe happened to plunge into a cart-rut

with fuch violence, that he was thrown feveral yards over

his head
; and the beaft's fhoulder being fiipt by the fall,

he found himfelf difabled from plucking the fruit which
was almoft within his reach ; for he had left his fervants

at a confiderable diftance behind him ; and although they
had been at his back, and fupphed him with another horfe,

that they were fo indifferently mounted, that he could not

reafonably expe<fl to overtake the flyers, who profited
fo much by this difafter, that the chaile vanifhed in a mo-
ment.

It may be eafily conceived how a young man of Iiis dif^

pofition paffed his time in this tantalizing iituation. Ho
ejaculated with great fervency, but his prayers were not tlir

effects of refignation. He ran back on foot with incredible

fpced, in order to meet his valet, whom he unhorfed in a

twinkling ; and, taking his feat, began to excrcife his whip
.nid fpurs, after having ordered the Swifs to follow him on

th-
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the other gelding, and committed the lame hunteir to the

care of Pipes.
Matters being adjufted in this manner, our adventurer

profecuted the race with all his might ; and having made
fome progrefs, was informed by a country man, that the

chaiie had ftruck off into another road, and, according to

his judgment, was by that time about three miles a-head ;

though, in all probability, the horfes would not be able to

hold out much longer, becaufe they feemed to be quite

fpent when they pafled his door. Encouraged by this in-

timation. Peregrine pufhed on with great alacrity , though
he could not regain light of the defired objcdt, till the

clouds of night began to deepen ; and even then, he en-

joyed nothing more than a tranfient glimpfe ; for the car-

riage was no fooner feen, than ilirouded again from his

View. Thefe vexatious circumftances animated his endea-

vours, while they irritated his chagrin : in fliort, he con-

tinued bis purfuit till the night was far advanced, and liim-

felf fo uncertain about the object of his care, that he en-

tered a folitary inn, with a view of obtaining fomc intelli-

gence, when, to his infinite joy, he perceived the chaife

liandmg by itfelf, and the horfes panting in the yard. In

full confidence of his having arrived, at laft, at the goal of

all his wifhes, he alighted inftantaneoufly, and, running

up to ,the coachman, with a piftol in his hand, command-
ed him, in an imperious tone, to conduct him to the lady's

chamber, on pain of death. The driver, affrighted at this

menacing addrefs, protefled, with great humility, that he
did not know whither his fare had retired j

for that he

himfelf was paid and difmiffed from this fervice, becaufe

he tfould not undertake to drive them all night acrofs tl)C

country, without ftopping to refrelh his horfes ; but he.

promifed to go in queft of the waiter, who would fliew

h-m to their apartment. He was accordingly detached on
that errand, v. Kile our hero ftood centinel at the gate,
till the airival o' l.is valet de chambre, who, joining him

by accident bef<;re tlie coacJMnan returned, relieved him
in his watch ; and then the young gentleman, exafpcrated
at his

rs^effenger's delay, rufhed with fury in his eyes from
roon:. to room, denouncing vengeance upon the whole fa-

mily ; but he did not meet v.'ith one living foul, until he

entered





%
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entered the garret, where he found the landlord and his

wife in bed. This chicken-hearted couple, by the i%ht
of a rulli-candle that burned on the hearth, feeing a ftran-

ger burft into the chamber in fuch a terrible attitude, were

ilJzed with conft.;rnation j and exalting their voices in a

moft lamentable ftrain, begged, for the paffion of Chrift,

that he would ipare their lives, and take all they had.

Peregrine, guefllng from this exclamation, and the cir-

cumftance of their being abed, that they miftook him for

a robber, and were ignorant of that which he wanted to

know, difpelled their terror, by making them acquainted
with the caufe of his viiit, and dellred the huiband to get

up with ail poffibie defpatch, in order to affiil and attend

him in his fearch.

Thus reinforced, he rummaged every corner of the inn
j

and at laft finding the hoftler in the ftable, was by him in-

formed, (to his unfpeakcible mortification), that the geiule-
man and lady who arrived in the chaife, had immediately
hired poft-horfes for a certain village, at the diitance of

fifteen miles, and departed, without halting for the lead

refrefliment. Our adventurer mad with his dilappoint-

ment, mounted his horfe in an inllant, and, with his at-

tendant, took the fame road, with full determination to die,

rather than defift from the profecution of his defign. He
had, by this time, rode upwards of thirty miles fince three

o'clock in the afternoon ; fo that the horfes were almoft

cjuite jaded, and travelled this Itage fo flowly, that it was

morning before they reached the place of their deflination ;

where, far from finding the fugitives, he underftood that

no fuch perfons as he defcribed had pafTed that way, and

that, in all likelihood, they had taken a quite contrary di-

reftion, while, in.order to miflead him in his purfuit, they
had amufed the oftler with a falfe route- This conjecture
was ftrengthened, by his perceiving (now for the firft time)
that he had deviated a confiderable way from the road

through which they muil have journeyed, in order to ar-

rive at (he place of her mother's relidcncc
-,
and thefe fug-

gellions utterly deprived him of the fniiill remains of re-

collection which he had hitherto rctair.cd. His eyes roll-

ed about, witneffing rage and diliriuTiioii : he foamed at the

mouth, fiampcd upon the ground wifh
ijrtat violence, ut-

tcr.-('
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tercd incoherent imprecations againft himfelf and all man-

kind, and would have Tallied forth again, he knew not

whither, upon the iame horfe, which he had already al-

moft killed with fatigue, had not his confident foand
means to qrJet the tumult of his thoughts, and recal his

reflection, by rcprefenting the condition of the poor ani-

mals, and advilmg him to hire frcih horfes, and ride poft
acrofs the country, to the village in the neighbourhood of

Mrs Gauntlet's habitation, where they fhould infallibly in-

tercept the daughter, provided they could get the ftart of

her upon the road.

Peregrine not only relifhed, but forthwith acbed in con-

formity with this good counfel. His own horfes were
committed to the charge of the landlord, with directions

for Pipes, in cafe he fhould come in queft of his maffcer ;

and a couple of il:out geldings being prepared, he and his

valet took the road again, fleering their courfe according
to the motions of the pofl-boy, who undertook to be their

guide. They had almofl finiflied the firft ftage, when

they defcried a poft-chaife juft halting at the inn where

they propofed to change horfes ; upon which our adven-

turer, glowing with a moft interefting prefage, put his

beaft to the full fpeed, and approached near enough to di-

flinguifh, (as the travellers quitted the carriage), that he
had at laft come up with the very individual perfons whom
he had purllied fo long.

Flufhed wuth his diicover)-, he galloped into the yard fo

fuddenly, that the lady and her conductor fcarce had time

to (l-ivt themfelves up in a chamber, to which they retreat-

ed with great precipitation ; fo that the purfucr was now
certain of having houfed his prey. That he might, how-

ever, leave nothing to fortune, he placed himfelf upon the

flair by which they had afcended to the apartment, and fent

up his compliments to the young lady, defiring the favour

of being admitted to her prefence, otherwife he fhould he

obliged to wave all ccrerp''^y, and take that liberty which

fhe would not give. The -ftrvant having conveyed his

melTiige through the key-hole, returned with an anfwer,

importing, that flie would adhere to the refolution fliehad

taken, and pcrifli rather than con-.ply with his will. Our

adventurer, without ftaying to make any rejoinder to this

reply
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rtply, ran up ftairs, and, thundering at the door for en-

trance, was given to underftand by the nymph's attendant^

that a blunderbufs was ready primed for his reception, and

that he would do well to fpare him the neceffity of {bed-

ding blood, in defence of a perfon who had put herfelf un-

der his protection.
" All the laws of the land (faid he)

cannot now untie the knots by which we are bound toge-
ther i and therefore I will guard her as my own property ;

fo that you had better defifl from your fruitlefs attempt,
and thereby confult your own fafety : for, by the God
that made me ! I will difcharge my piece upon you, as foon

as you fet your nofe within the door ; and your blood be

upon your own head." Thefe menaces from a citizen's

clerk, would have been fufficient motives for Pickle to

ilorm the breach, although they had not been reinforced

by that declaration, which informed him of Emilia's hav-

ing beftowed herfelf in marriage upon fuch a contemptible
rival. This fole confideration added wings to his impetu-

olity ; and he applied his foot to the door with fuch irre-

lillible force, as burfled it open in an inflant, entering at

the fame time with a piftol ready cock'd in his hand. His

antagonill, inftead of firing his blunderbufs when he faw

him approach, ftarted back with evident figns of furprife,

and conflernation, exclaiming,
" Lord Jcfus I Sir, you are

not the man ! and, without doubt, are under fome miilake

with regard to us."

Before Peregrine had time to anfwer this falutatlon, the

lady hearing it, advanced to him, and pulling of a maik,
difcovercd a face which he had never feen before. The

Gorgon's head, according to the fables of antiquity, never

had a more inftantaneous or petrifying efFeft, than ^hat
which this countenance produced upon the aftoni^lied

youth. His eyes were fixed upon this unknown object, as

if they liad been attracted by the power of enchantment,
his feet feemed rivctted to the ground j and, after having
itood motionleis for the fpace of a few minutes, he drop-

ped down in an apoplexy of diiappointment and defpajr.

The Swll's, who had followed him, feeing his inalter in this

condition, lifted him up, a.nd, laying him upon a bed in the

next room, let him blood immc\liatcly vxitliolit hefitation,

being aluavs orovidcd with a calc of lancetij againft all ac-

cidents
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cicients on the road. To this forefight our hero, in all

probability, was indebted for his life. By virtue of a very

copious evacuation, he recovered the ufe of his fenfes ; but

the complication of fatigues and violent tranfports which
he had undergone, brewed up a dangerous fever in his

blood ; and a phyfician being called from the next mar-
ket town, feveral days elapfed before he would anfwer for

his life.

GAAP. LXXIX.

Peregrine y?^j- a me/fage to Mrs Gauntlet, ivho rejeHs his

propofal. He repairs to the garrifotu

AT length, however, his conftitution overcamehis dif-

eafe, thoughnot before ithad in a great meafure tamed
the fury of his dirpofition, and brought him to a ferious

confideration of his condu6l. In this humiliation of his

fpirits, he reflectedwith fhame and remorfe upon his treach-

ery to the fair, the innocent Emilia : he retoembered his

former fentiments in her favour, as well as the injunction
of his dying uncle : he recollected his intimacy with her

brother, againft which he had fo bafely finned , and re-

volving all the circumftances of her condu^, found it fo

commendable, fpirited, and noble, that he deemed her an

obje<Slof fufficient dignity to merit his honourable addrelTes,

even though his duty had not been concerned in the de-

ciiion ; but, obligated as he was to make reparation, to a

wor^thy family which he had fo grofsly injured, he thought
he c 9uld not manifefl his reformation too foon; and when-
ever he found himelf able to hold the pen, wrote a letter to

Mrs Gauntlet, wherein he acknowledged, with many ex-

preffions of forrow and contrition, that he acted a part

altogether unbecoming a man of honour, and Ihould never

enjoy the leaft tranquility of mintl, until he fliould have

merited her forgivenefs. I'le protefkd, that although his

Irappinefs entirely depended upon the determination oi

Emilia, he would even renounce all hope of being blclTed

with her favour, if flic could point cnt anv other methoJ
I

'

of
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of making reparation to that amiable young lady, but by

laying his heart and fortune at her feet, and fubmitting
himfclf to her pleafure during the remaining part of his

life. He conjured her, therefore, in the moll pathetic

manner, to pardon him, in confideration of his fincere

repentance, and to ufe her maternal influence with her

daughter, fo as that he might be permitted to wait upon
her with a wedding-ring, as foon as his health would allow

him to undertake the journey.
This explanation being difpatched by Pipes, who had, by

this time, found his mafter, the young gentleman inquired
about the couple whom he had fo unfortunately purlucd,
and underftood from his valet de chambre, who learned

the ftory from their own mouths, that the lady was the

only daughter of a rich Jew, and her attendant no other

than his apprentice, who had converted her to Chriftianity,
and married her at the fame time ; that this fecret having
taken air, the old Ifraelite hiid contrived a fcheme to

feparate them for ever; and they being apprifed of his in-

tention, had found means to elope from his houfe, with a

view of fheltcring thpmfelves in France, until the affair

could be made up : that feeing three men ride after them
with fuch eagernefs and fpeed, they never doubted that

the purfuers were her father, and feme friends or domeftics,

and, on that fuppofltion, had fled with the utmoft difpatch
and trepidation, until they ha'd found themfelves happily

undeceived, at that very inftant when they expected no-

thing but mifchief and misfortune : laftly, the Swifs gave
him to underftand, that after having profefl^ed fome con-

cern for his deplorable fltuation, and enjoyed a flight rc-

frefliment, they had taken their departure for Dover, and,
in all likelihood, were fafely arrived at Paris.

In four and twenty hours after Pipes was charged with

his commifiion, he brought back an anfwer from the mo-
ther of Emilia, couched in thcfe words :

" SIR,
I Received the favour of your's, and am glad, for

your own fake, that you have attained a due fenfc and con-.

vi(ftion of your unkind and unchriftian behaviour to poor

Emy. I thank God, none of my children were ever fo

infulted before. Give me leave to tytW you, Sir, my
Vol, III. F + daughter
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daughter was no upftart, without friends or education, but a

young lady as well bred, and better born, than moft private

gentlewomen in the kingdom : and therefore, though you
had no efteem to her perfon, you ought to have paid fome

regard to her family, which (no difparagement to you.

Sir) is more honourable than your own. As for your pro-

pofal, Mifs Gauntlet will not hear of it, being that fhe

thinks her honour will not allow her to liften to any terms

of reconciliation j and fhe is yet fo much indifpofed
that fhe cannot poffibly fee company ; fo I beg you will

not take the trouble of making a fruitlefs journey to this

place. Perhaps your future condudl may deferve her for-

givenefs ; and really, as I am concerned for your happi-

nefs, (whichyou alTure me depends upon her condefcenfion),
I wifh with all my heart itmay; and am (notwithftanding all

J
that has happened)

Your finccre well-wifher,

Cecilia Gauntlet.**

From this epifrle, and the information of his melTenger,
our hero learned, that his miflrefs had aftually profited

by his wild-goofe chace, fo as to make a fafe retreat to her

mother's houfe. Though forry to hear of her indifpofi-

tion, he was alfo piqued at her implacability, as well as at

fome {lately paragraphs of the letter, in which (he thought)
the good lady had confulted her own vanity rather than

her good fenfe. Thefe motives of refentment helped him
to bear his difappointment like a philofopher, efpecially as

he had now quieted hb confcience, in proffering to redrefs

the injury he had done ; and moreover, found himfelf,

with regard to his love, in a calm flate of hope and refig-

nation.

A feafonable fit of illnefs is an excellent medicine for the

turbulence of paflion. Such a reformation had the fever

produced in the osconomy of his thoughts, that he mo-
ralized lijce an apofllc, and projected feveral prudential
fcbemes for his future conduft.

In the mean time, as foon as his health was fufficiently

re-eftablifhed, he took a trip to the garrifon, in order to

to vifit his friends; and learnedfrom Hatchway'sown mouth
that he had broke the ice of courtfhip to his aunt, and that

his
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his addrefles were now fairly afloat ; though, when he

firft declared himfelf to the widow, after Ihe had been

duly prepared for the occaiion by her niece and the

reft of her friends, (he had received his propofal with a

becoming referve, and pioufly wept at the remembrance
of her hu{band, obferving, that fhe fhould never meet
with his fellow.

Peregrine promoted the Lieutenant's fuit with all his in-

fluence ; and all Mrs Trunnion's objections to the match

being furmounted, it was determined that the day of

marriage fhould be put off for three months, that her re-

putation might not fuffer by a precipitate engagement.
His next care was to give orders for eredling a plain mar-

ble monument to the memory of his uncle, on which the

following infcription, cbmpofed by the bride-groom, ac-

tually appeared in golden letters;

Here lies,

Foundered in a fathom and half.

The Ihell

Of
Hawser Trunnion, Efq 5

Formerly commander bf a fquadron
In his Majefty's fervice.

Who broach'd to, at five P. M. Oft. X;
In the year of his age

Threefcore and nineteen.

He kept his guns always loaded,
And his tackle ready manned,

And never (hewed his poop to the enemy,

Except when he took her in tow ;

But, his fliot being expended.
His match burnt out.

And his upper-works decayed.
He was funk

By Death's fuperior weight of metaL

Neverthelefs,
He will be weighed again

At the Great day.
His rigging refitted.

And
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.'. And his. timbers repaired, wtftty;.

And, with one broad-iide.
Make his adveriary
Strike in his turn.

CHAP. LXXX.

He returns to London, and meets ivith Cadwallader, ivho en-

tertains him ivith many curiousparticulars. Crzhtree founds

the Duchefs.^ and undeceives Pickle, ivhsy by an extraordinary

accident, becomes acquainted with an another lady of quality.

THE young gentleman having performed the laft

offices, in honour of his deceafed benefactor, and

prei'ented' Mr Jolter to the long-expe<n:ed living, which at

this time happened to be vacant, returned to London, and
refumed his former gaiety , not that he was able to (hake

Emilia from his thoughts, or even to remember her with-

out violent emotions j for, as he recovered his vigour, his

former impatience recurred, and therefore he refolved to

plunge himfelf headlong into fome intrigue, that might
engage his pallions, and amufe his imagination.
A man of his accomplifhments could not fail to meet

with a variety of fubje<St<!, on which his gallantry would
have been properly exercifed ; and this abundance dif-

tra6led his choice, which at any time was apt to be influ-

enced by caprice and whim. I have already obferved, that

he had lifted his view, through a matrimonial perfpedlive,
as high as a lady of the firfl quality and diftindlion ; and

now, that he was refufed by Mifs Gauntlet, and enjoyed
a little refpite from the agonies of that flame which her

charms had kindled in his heart, he renewed his aflidui-

ties to her Grace. Though he durft not yet rifk an ex-

planation, he enjoyed the pleafure of feeing himfelf fo

well received in quality of a particular acquaintnnce, that

he flattered himfelfwith the belief of his having made fome

progrefs in her heart ;
and was confirmed in this conceit-

ed notion, by the afTurances of her woman, \ horn by li-

beral
largcfles he retained in his intereft, becaulc ihe found

means
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means to perfuade him that flie was in the cwifidence of

her lady. But notwithftanding this encouragement, and

the fanguine fuggeftions of his own vanity, he dveitdtd

the thoughts of expoling himfelf to her ridicule and re-

fentment, by a premature declaration, and determined to

poftpone his addrefles, until he fhould be more certified

of the probability of fucceeding in his attempt.
While he remained in this hefitation and fufpence, he

was one morning very agreeably furprifed with the appear-
ance of his friend Crabtree, who,by the permiffion of Pipes,
to whom he was well known, entered his chamber before

he was awake, and by a violent fhake of the fhoulder,

difengaged him from the arms of fleep. The firft com-

pliments having mutually pafTed, Cadwallader gave him to

underftand that he had arrived in town over-night in the

ftage-coach from Bath, and entertained him with fuch a lu-

dicrous account of his fellow-travellers, that Peregrine, fot

the firft time fince their parting, indulged himfelf in

mirth, even to the hazard of fufFocation.

Crabtree having rehearfed tliefe adventures, in fuch a

peculiarity of manner, as added infinite ridicule to every

circumftance, and repeated every fcandalous report which
had circulated at the bath, after Peregrine's departure,
was informed by the youth, that he harboured a d^fign

upon the perfon offuch a duchefs, and in all appearance had

no reafon to complain of his reception ; but that he would
not venture to declare himfelf until he fhould be mori*

afcertained of her fentiments ;
and therefore, he begged

leave to depend upon the intelligence of his friend Cad-

wallader, who, he knew, was admitted to her parties.

The mifanthrope, before he would promife his affif-

tance, alkcd if his profpe^l verged towards matrimony ?

and our adventurer, (who guefied the ineaning of his

queftion), replying in the negative, he undertook the office

of reconnoitring her inclination, protefting at the fame

time that he would never concern himfelf in any fcheme
that did not tend to the difgrace and deception of the fex.

On thefe conditions, he efpouiecl the intcreft of our hero,
and a plan was immediately concerted, in confequence of

which they met by accident at her Grace's table. Pickle

having ftayed all the fore-part of the evening, and fat out

all
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all the con^any, except the mifanthrope, and a certairt

widow lady who was faid to be in the fecrets of my lady

duchefs, went away on pretence of an indifpenfable en-

gagement, that Crabtree might have a proper opportimity
of making him the fubjeft of convcrfation.

Accordingly, he had fcarce quitted the apartment, when
this cynic, attending him to the door, with a look of mo-
rofe djfdain,

*' Were I an abfolute prince, (faid he), and
that fellow one of nay fubje<Sts, I would order him to be

clothed in fack-cloth, and he (hould drive my afles to wa-

ter, that his lofty fpirits might be lowered to the level of

his deferts. The pride of a peacock is downright felf-de-

nial, when compared with the vanity of that coxcomb,
which was naturally arrogant, but is now rendered altoge-
ther intolerable by the reputation he acquired at Bath, for

kicking a bully, outwitting a club of raw fharpers, and di-

vers other pranks, in the execution of which he was more

lucky than wife. But nothing has contributed fo much to

the increafe of his infolence and felf-conceit, as the favour

he found among the ladies. Ay, the ladies, Madamy I

care not who knows it : the ladies, who (to their honour be

it fpoken) never fail to patronize fopery and folly, provided

they folicit their encouragement. And yet this dog was

not in the footing of thole hermaphroditical animals who

may be reckoned among the number of waiting-women,-
who air your (hifts, comb your lap-dogs, examine your
nofes with n^^agnifying glafTes, in order to fqueezc out the

worms, clean your teeth brufhes, fweeten your handker-

chiefs, and foften wafte paper for your occafions. This

fellow Pickle was entertained for more important purpofesj
his turn of duty never came till all thofe lapwings were

gone to rooft
;
then he fcaled windows, leaped over garden

wails, and was let in by Mrs Betty in the dark. Nay, the

magiftrates of Bath complimented him with the free-

dom of the corporation, merely becaufe, through his

means, the waters had gained extraordinary credit ; for

every female of a tolerable agjjcarance, that went thither

on account of her ll:erility, got the better of her complaint,

during his refidence at the Bath : and now, the fellow

thinks no woman can withftand his addrefles. He had not

been here three minutes, when I could perceive with half

an eye, that he had marked out your Grace for a conqueft :
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I mean In an honourable way ; though the rafcal has im-

pudence enough to attempt any thing." So faying, he fix-

ed his eyes upon the duchefs, who (while her face glow-
ed with indignation), turning to her confident, exprefled
berfelf in thefe words " Upon my life ! I believe there is

actually fome truth in what the old ruflian fays ; I have

myfelf obferved that young fellow eyeing me with a

very particular ftare." " It is not to be at all wonder-

ed at, (laid her friend), that a youth of his complexion
ihould be fenlible to the charms of your Grace ; but I

dare fay, he would not prefume to entertain any but the

moft honourable and refpedtful fentiments." "
Refpeil-

ful fentiments ! (cried my lady, with a look of ineffable

difdain), if I thought the fellow had alTurance enough to

think of me m any fhape, I proteft I would forbid him my
houfe. Upon my honour, fuch inftances of audacity fhould

induce perfons of quality to keep your fmall gentry at a

greater diftance ; for they are very apt to grow impu-
dent, upon the leaft countenance or encouragement."

Cadwallader, fatisfied witli this declaration, changed
the fubje<St of difcourfe, and next day communicated his

difcovery to his friend Pickle, who, upon this occafion,

felt the moft ftinging fenfations of mortified pride, and re-

folved to quit his profpect with a good grace. Nor did

the execution of this felf-denying fcheme coft him one

moments uneafinefs ; for his heart had never been interef-

ted in the purfuit, and his vanity triumphed in the thoughts
of manifefting his indifference. Accordingly, the very
next time he vifited her Grace, his behaviour was remar-

kably frank, fprightly, and difengaged ; and the fubje^
of love being artfully introduced by the widow, who had
been directed to found his inclinations, he rallied the paf-
fion with great eafe and feverity, and made no fcruple of

declaring himfclf heart-whole.

Though the duchefs had refented his fuppofed affeftion,

{he was now offended at liIs InfenfibllUy, and even figni-
fied her difguft by obferving, that perhaps his attention

to his own qualifications fcreened him from tlie I-.: prefiion
of all other objedts.

While he enjoyed this farcafm, the meaning of which he
could plainly difcern, the company was joined by a certain

virtuofo,
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virtuofo, who had gained free accefs to all great families

of the land, by his notable talent of goffiping and buffoon-

ery. He was now in the feventy-fifth year of his age ;

his birth was lo obicure, that he fcarcc knew his father's

name, his education fuitable to the dignity of his defcent,

his charafter publicly branded with homicide, profliga-

cy, and breach of truft
; yet this man, by the happy in-

heritance of impregnable effrontery, and a lucky proftitu-
tion of all principle in rendering himfelf fubfervient to the

appetites of the great, had attained to an independency
of fortune, as well as to fuch a particular (hare of favour

among the quality, that although he was well known to

have pimped for three generations of the nobility, there

was not a lady of falhion in SJie kingdom who fcrupled
to admit him to her toilette, or even to be fquired by
him in any public place of entertainment. Not but that

this fage was occafionally ufeful to his fellow-creatures,

by thefe connexions with people of fortune
*,
for he often

undertook to folicit charity in behalf of diftreffed objedls,

with a view of embezzling one half of the benefactions. It

was an errand of this kind that now brought him to the

houfe of her Grace.

After having fat a few minutes, he told the company,
that he would favour them with a very proper opportuni-

ty to extend their benevolence, for the relief of a poor

gentlewoman, who was reduced to the moft abjcdl: mife-

ry, by the death of her hufband, and juft delivered of a

couple of fine boys. They, moreover, underftood from

his information, that this objel was a daughter of a good
family, who had renounced her, in confequence of her

marrying an enlign without a fortune ; and even obftruc-

tcd his promotion with all their influence and power ; a cir-

cumftance of barbarity, which had made fuch an imprefli-
on upon his mind, as difordered his brain, and drove

him to defpair, in a fit of which he had made away with

himfelf, leaving his wife, then big with child, to all the

horrors of indigence and grief;

Various were the criticifms on this pathetic piiflure,

which the old man drew with great expreffion. My Lady
])uchers concluded, that (he mufl be a creature void of

all feeling and reflexion, who could furvive fuch aggra-
vated
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vated mifery ; therefore, did not deferve to be relieved,

except in the charadier of a common beggar ; and was

generous enough to offer a recommendation, by which

Ihc would be admitted into an infirmary, to which her

Grace was a fubfcriber : at the fame time, advifing the fo

licitor to fend the twins to the Foundling-Hofpital, where

they would be carefully nurfed and brought up, fo as to be-

come nfeful members of the commonwealth. Another

lady, with all due deference to the opinion of the Du-

chefs, was free enough to blame the generofity of her

Grace, which would only ferve to encourage children in

their difcbedience to their parents, and might be the

noeans, not only of prolonging the diftrefs of the wretched

creatnre, but alfo of ruining the conftitution of fome

yotmg heir, perhaps the hope of a great family ! for, fhe

did fuppofe that Madam, when her month fhould be up,
and her brats difpofed of, would fpread her attracftions to

the public, (provided (he could profit by her perfon), and,
in the nfual way, make a regular progrefs from St James's
to Drury-lane. She apprehended, for thefe reafons, that

their compafilon would be moll efFedhially ihewn, in lea-

ving her to perifh in her prefent neceflity ; and that the

old gentleman would be unpardonable, ihould he perfift

in his endeavours to relieve her. A third member of this

tender-hearted fociety, after having alked if the young
woman was handfome ? and being anfwered in the ne-

gative, allowed that there was a great deal of reafon in

what had been faid by the honourable perfon who had

fpoke laft ; neverthelefs, fhe humbly conceived her fen-

tence would admit of fome mitigation.
*' Let the bant-

lings (faid (lie) be fent to the hofpital, according to the

advice of her Grace, and a fmall coUeftion be made for

the prefent fupport of the mother ; and when her health

is recovered, 1 will take her into my family, in quality of

an upper fervant, or medium between me and my wo-
man ; for, upon my life ! I can't endure to chide, or give
directions to a creature, who is, in point of birth, and e-

ducation, but one degree above the vulgar."
This propofal met with univerfal approbation. The

Dutchefs (to her immortal honour) began the contribu-

tion with a crown : fo that the reft of the company were

Vol . Ill G
j obUgcd
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obliged to reftril their liberality to half the fum, that her

Grace might not be aflfronted : atid the propofer demand-

ing the poor woman's name and place of abode, the old

mediator could not help giving her ladyfhip a verbal di-

rection, though he was extremely mortified (on more ac-

counts than one) to find fuch an ifTue to his folicitation.

Peregrine, who, though humorous as nvwier^ had a tear

for pity, and a hand open as dayfor melting charity^ was fhock-

ed at the nature and reiblt of this ungenerous confulta-
'

tion. He contributed his half-crown, however , and, re-

tiring from the company, betook himfelf to the lodgings
of the forlorn lady in the ftraw, according to the direc-

tion he had heard. Upon inquiry, he underftood that

fhe was then viiited by fome charitable gentlewoman, who
had fent for a nurfe, and waited the return of the mef-

fenger ,
and he fent up his refpeds defiring he might be

permitted to fee her, on pretence of having been intiaiate
'

with her late hufband.

Though the poor woman had never heard of his name,
{he did not think proper to deny his requeft ; and he was

condufted to a paltry chamber hi the third ftory, where

he found this unhappy widow fitting upon a truckle-bed,
and fuckling one of her infants, with the moft piteous ex-

preffion of anguifh in her features, which were naturally

regular and fweet, while the other was fondled on the

knee of a perfon, whofe attention was fo much engrofled

by her little charge, that for the prefent flie could mind

nothing elfe : and it was not after the firfi: compliments

pafied betwixt the haplefs mother and our adventurer, that

he perceived the ftranger's countenance, which infpircd
him with the higheft efteem and admiration. He beheld

all the graces of elegance and beauty, breathing fentiment

and beneficence, and foftened into the moft enchanting
tendernefs of weeping fympathy. When he declared the

caufe of his vifit, which was no other than the defire of

befriending the diftrefTed lady, to whom he prefented a

bank-note for twenty poundvhc was favoured with fuch a

look of complacency by this am.iable phantom, who might
have been juftly taken for an angel rainiftring to the ne-

ceflities of mortals, that his whole foul w-as trr;ifporteti

^wjth love and veneration. Nor v.-as this prepolTcilion di-

miniflifl
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minified by the information of the widow, who, after ha-

ving manifefted her gratitude in a flood of tears, told him,
that the unknown objcdl tif his e^eem was a perfon of

honour, who having heard by accident of her deplorable

Situation, had immediately obeyed the dictates of. her hu-

manity, and come in perfon to relieve her diftrcfs j that

ihe had not only generoufly fupplicd her with money for

prefent fultenance, but alio undertaken to provide a nurfe

for her babes, and evenpromifed to favour her with protec-

tion, Ihould fhe furvive her prefent melancholy lituatioft.

To thefe articles of intelligence, fhe added, that the

name of her benefalrefs was the celebrated Lady , to

to whofe charal:er the youth was no flranger, though he

had never feen her perfon before. The killing edge of

her charms was a little b'unted by the accidents of time

and fortune j but no man of tafle and imagination, whofe

nerves were not quite chilled with the froll of age, could,

even at that time, look upon her with impunity. And as

Peregrine faw her attractions heightened by the tender

office inwhich he was engaged, he was Imitten with her beau-

ty, and fo raviflied with her compaffion, that he could not

fupprefs his emotions, but applauded her benevolence with

all the warmth of cnthuliafm.

Her ladyfhip received his compliments with great po-
litenefs and affability. And the occafion on which they met

being equally interefting to both, an acquaintance com-

menced between them, and they concerted meafures for

the benefit of the widow and her two children, one of

whom our hero befpoke for his own godfon; for Pickle was

not fo obfcure in the beau monde, but that his fame had

reached the ears of this lady, who, therefore, did not dif-

courage his advances towards her friendfhip and efteem.

All the particulars relating to their charge being adjuiled,

he attended her Ladyfhip to her own houfe ; and, by her

ronverfation, had the pleafure of finding her underfland-

ing fuitable to her other accomplifhments. Nor had fhe

any reafon to think that our hero's qualifications had

been exaggerated by common report.
One of their adopted children died before it was bap-

tized ; fo that their care concentred in the other, for whom
'hey flood fponfors. Underflanding that the old agent v.'as

become
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become troublefome in his vifits to the mother, to whom
he now began to adminifter fuch counfel as fliocked

the delicacy of her virtue, they removed her into another

lodging, where iht would not be expoj'ed to his ma-
chinations. In lefs than a month, our hero learned from

a nobleman of his acquaintance, that the hoary pander had

ajcli^lly engaged to procure for him this poor afflicted gen-
tlewoman j and, being frurtrated in liis intention, fubfti-

tuted in her room a nymph from the purlieus of Covent-

garden, that made his Lordlhip fmart feverely for the fa-

vours {he beftowed. Meanwhile, Peregrine cultivated his

new acquaintance with all his art and affiduity, prefuming,
from the circumftances of her reputation and fate, as well

as on the ftrength of his own merit, that, in time, he fhould

be able to indulge that paffioa which had begun to glow
within his breaft.

As her Ladyfhip had undergone a vaft variety of for-

tune and adventure, which he had heard indiftindlly re-

lated with numberlefs errors and mifreprefentations, he was

no fooner entitled, by the familiarity of communication, to

alk fuch a favour, than he earneftly entreated her to en-

tertain him with the particulars of her ftory ; and, by dint

of importunity, fhe was at length prevailed upon (in a fe-

ledt party) to gratify his curiofity in thefe words.

CHAP. LXXXI.

^he memoirs of a laiJy of quality.

BY
the circumftances of the ftory which I am going to

relate, you will be convinced of my candour, while

you are informed of my indifcretion : you will be ena-

bled, I hope, to perceive, that howfoever my head may
have erred, my heart hath always been uncorrupted, and
that I have been unhappy, becaufe I lovedy and ivas a ivc-

man.

I believe I need not obferve^-that I was the only child
of a man of good fortune, who indulged me, in my in-

fancy, with all the tendernefs of paternal aiTe(flion ;'and
when I was fix years old, fent me to a private fchool, where

I
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i ftaiJ till my age was doubled, and became fuch a fa-

vourite, that 1 was (even in thofe early days) carried to all

the places of public diverfion, the court itfelf not excepted ;

an indulgence that flattered my love of pleafure, to which I

was naturally addicSted, and encouraged thoie ideas of vanity
and ambition which fpringup fo early in the human mind,

I was lively and good-natured, my imagination apt to

run riot, my heart liberal and difinterefted ; though I was

i'o obftinately attached to my own opinions, that I could

not well brook contraditflion ; and in the whole of my dif-

pofition, referabled that of Henry V. as defcribed by

Shakefpcare.
In my thirteenth year I went to Bath, where I was firft

Introduced into the world as a woman, having been entit-

led to that privilege by my perfon, which was remarkably
tall for my years ; and there my fancy was quite captiva-
ted by the variety of diverfions in which I was continually

engaged : not that the parties were altogether new to me,
but becaufe I now found myfelf confidered as a perfon of

confequence, and furrounded by a crowd of admirers, who
courted my acquaintance, and fed my vanity with praife

and adulation. In fliort, whether or not I deferred their

encomiums, 1 leave the world to judge ; but my f>erron

was commended, and my talent in dancing met with uni-

verfal applaufe. No wonder, then, that every thing ap-

peared joyous to a young creature, who was fo void of

experience and diffimulation, that flie believed everybody's
heart as fincere as her own, and every objeft fuch as it ap-

peared to be. Among the fwains who fighcd, or pretended
to figh for me, were two that bore a pretty equal Ihare ofmy
favour ; it was too fuperficial to dcfervc the name of love.

One of thefe was a forward youth of fixteen, extremely
handfome, lively, and impudent : He attended in quality
of page upon the Princefs Amelia, who fpent that feafon

at the Bath. The other was a Scotch nobleman turned of

thirty, wlio was graced with a red ribbon, and danced par-

ticularly well; two qualifications of great weight with a
girl

of my age, whole heart was not deeply intereiled in the

caufe. Neverthelefs, the page prevailed over this formi-

dable rival
; though our amour went no farther than a little

riirting, and ceafed entirely when I left the place.
Next year, however, I revilited this agreeable Iccne, and

pafled
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palled my time in the fame circle of amufements ; in which,

indeed, each feafon at Bath Is exaftly refembled by that

which fucceeds, allowing for the difference of company,
M'hich is continually varying. There I met with the lame

jncenfe, and again had my favourite, who was a north

Britain, and Captain of foot, near forty years of age, and
a little lame ; an impediment which I did not difcover,

until it was pointed out by fome of my companions, who
rallied me upon my choice. He was always cheerful, and

very amorous, had a good countenance and an excellent

underftanding, polTelTed a great deal of art, and would

have perfuaded me to marry him, had I not been reftrained

by the authority of my father, whofe confcnt was not to

be obtained in favour of a man of his fortune.

At the fame time, many pronofals of marriage were

were made to my parents ; but, as they came from people
whom I did not like, I rejected them all, being determi-

ned to refufe every man who did not make his addrelTes

to myfelf in perfon, becaufe I had no notion of marrying
for any thing but love-

Among thefe formal propofers was a Scottilh Earl,

whofe pretenlions were broke off by fome difference about

fettlements j and the fon of an Englifli Baron, with whom
my father was in treaty, when he carried me to town on a

viiit to a younglady with whom I had been intimate from my
infanc}^ She was juft delivered of her 6rft fon, for whom
we Hood fponfors : fo that this occalion detained us a

whole month, during which, I went to a ball at court on

the Queen's birth-day, and there, for the firfl time, felt

what love and beauty were.

The Second fon of Duke , who had juft returned

from his travels, was dancing with the Prmcefs Royal,
when a young lady came and deiiredme to go and fee a ftran-

ger whom all the world admired : upon which I followed

her into the circle, and obferved this objetft of admiration.

He was dreffed in a coat of white cloth, faced with blue

fatin embroidered with lilver, of the fame piece of his waift-

coat ; his fine hair hung down his back in ringlets below

his waift, his hat was laced wit4*-filver, and garnifhed with

a white feather : but his perfon beggared all defcription.

lie was tall and graceful; neither corpulent nor meagre,
his
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his limbs finely proportioned, his countenance open and

majeftic, his eyes full of fweetnefs and vivacity, his teeth

regular, and his pouting lips of the complexion of the da-

malk rofc. In fliort, he was forn^ed for love, and infpi-

red it wherever he appeared ,
nor was he a niggard of his ta-

lents, but liberally returned it j at leaft what pafled for fuch :

for he had a flow of gallantry, for which many ladies of

this land can vouch from their own experience : but he ex-

claimed againft marriage, becaufe he had, as yet, met with

no woman to whofe charms he would furrendcr his liberty,

though a Princefs of France, and a lady of the fame rank

m J were faid to be at that time enamoured of

his perfon.
I went home, totally ingrofl'ed by his idea, flattering

myfelf that he had obferved me with fome attention ; for

I was young and new, and had the good fortune to at-

tract the notice and approbation of the Queen herfelf.

Next day, being at the opera, I was agreeably furprifed
with the appearance of this amiable itranger, who no
fooner faw me enter, than he approached fo near to the

place where I fat, that I overheard what he faid to his com-

panions ; and was fo happy as to find myfelf the objedl of

liis difcourfe, which abounded with rapturous expreffions
of love and admiration.

I could not hften to thefe tranfports without emotion ;

my colour changed, my heart throbbed with unufual vio-

lence, and my eyes betrayed my inclination in fundry fa-

vourable glances, which he feemed to interpret aright,

though he could not then avail himfelf of his fuccefs, fo

far as to communicate his fentiments by fpeech, becaufe

we were ftrangers to each other.

I pafled that night in the moft anxious fufpence, and
feveral days elapfed before I faw him again. At length,
however, being at court on a ball-night, and determined

againft dancing, I perceived him among the crowd, and,
JO my unfpealcable joy, faw him advance with my Lord
P

,
who introduced him to my acquaintance. He

foon found means to alter my refolution; and I condefcend-

cd to be his partner all the evening : during which, he de-

clared his paflion in the moft tender and pt;rfua{ive ternss

I I tat real love could di^late, or fruitful imagination invent.
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I believed Lis proteftations, becaufe I wifhed them tri:?.,

and was an unexperienced ^irl
of riftcen. I con^plied v/rth

his eameft requell of being- permitted to vifit me, and even

invited him to breakfaft next morning ; fo that you v.^.y

imagine (1 fpeak to thofe that fisel) I did not, that night,

enjoy much repofe. Such was the hurry and flutter of

my I'pirits,
that I rofc at lix to receive him at ten. I dref-

fed myfelf in a new pink fatin gown, and my beft laced

night cloaths, and was fo animated by the occaifion, that

if everJ deferveda complhnent upon my looks, it was my
due at this meeting.

TIk: wiflied-for moment came, that brought my lover

to my view : I was overwhelmed with joy, modefty, and

Fear of I knew not what. We fat down to breakfoft, but

did not eat. He renewed his addrefles with irrciiftible

eloquence, and prefied me to accept of his hand without

farther hesitation : but to fuch a precipitate ftep 1 objec-

ted, as a mcafure repugnant to decency, as well as to that

duty which I owed to my father, whom I tenderly loved.

Though I withllood this premature propofal, I did not

attcmrt to dilguifethe iituatioii of my thoughts; and thus

comm.enced a tender correfpondence, which was maintain-

ed by letters while 1 remained in ths country, and carried

on (when I was in town) by private interviews, twice or

thrice a week, at the houfe of my milliner, where fuch

endearments pafled as refined and happy lovers know, and

others can only guefs. Truth and innocence prevailed on

my fide, while his heart was fraught with iincerity and
love. Such frequent intercourfe created an intimacy which
I began to think dangerous, and therefore yielded to his

repeated deiire, that we might be united for ever : nay, I

relblved to avoid him, until the day Ihould be fixed, and

very innocently (though not very wifely) told him my rea-

fon for this determination, which was no other than a con-

fcioufnefs of my incapacity to refufe him any thing he

fliould demand, as a teliimony of my love.

The time was accordingly appointed, at the diftance of

a fev/ days, during which 1 intended to have implored my
father's confent, though I had-feut faint hopes of obtaining
it j but he was by fome means or other apprized of our

defigr, before I coukl prevail upon myiclf to make.liim

?. acquainted
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acquainted with our purpofe. I had danced with my lover

at the Ridotto on the preceding t vening, and there, per-

haps, our eyes betrayed us. Leiiam it is, feveral of Lord
W m's relations, who dilap; 1 oved of the match, came

up and rallied him on his palTioa Lord S k, in par-

ticular, ufed this remarkaoic f-xpreflion,
"
Nephew, as

" much love as you plcafc, but no matrimony."
Next day, tiie niieft being prepared, and the brida^

groom waiting for me at the appointed place, in all the

tranfports of impati^/ir cxredtation, I was without any prct
vjous warning, carried ii to the country by my father, who
took no notice of the intelligence he had received, but de-

coyed me mto the coach, on pretence of taking the air :

and when we had proceeded as far as Turnham-green, gave
me to underftand, that he would dine in that place.

There was no remedy : I was obliged to bear my diC

appointment, though with an aching heart, and followed

him up Hairs into an apartmen;;, where he told me he was

minutely informed of my matrimonial fcheme. . I did not

attempt to difguife the truth, but alTured him, while the

tears gufhed from my eyes, that my want of cour ige alone

had hindered me from making him privy to my paffion }

though I owned, I fhould have married Lord W m,
even though he had difapproved of my choice. I remind-

ed him of the uneafy life I led at home, and frankly ac-

knowledged, that I loved my admirer too well to live with-

out him ; though, if he would favour me with his confent,
I would defer my intention, and punctually obferve any

day he would fix for our nuptials. Meanwhile, I begged
he would permit me to fend a meflage to LordW -m,
who was waiting in expedlation of my coming, and might
(without fuch notice) imagine I was playing the jilt. He
granted this laft requeft ; in confequence of which, I fent

aletter to my lover, whowhenhereceivedit, hadalmoft fain-

ted away, believing I fhould be locked up in the country,
and fnatched for ever from his arms. Tortured with thefe

apprehenlions, he changed cloaths immediately, and, tak-

ing horfe, refolved to follow me whitherfoever we Ihould

go-
After dinner, we proceeded as far as Brentford, where

we lay, intending to be at my father's country-houfe next

Vol. IIL f H night;
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night ; and my admirer putting up at the fame inn, prac-

tifedeveryexpedient his invention could fuggeft, to procure
an interview ; but all his endeavours were unfuccefsful, bc-

caufe I, who little dreamt of his being fo near, had gone
to bed upon our firft arrival, overwhelmed with affliction

and tears.

In the morning I threw myfelf at my father's feet, and

conjured him, by all the ties of paternal affeflion, to in-

dulge me with an opportunity of feeing my admirer once

more, before I fhould be conveyed from his wifhes- The

melancholy condition in which I preferred this fuplication,

melted the tender heart of my parent, who yielded to my
felicitations, and carried me back to town for that pur-

pofe.
Lord W m, who had watched our motions, and

arrived at his own lodgings before we arrived at my fa-

ther's houfe, obeyed my fummons on the inftant, and ap-

peared before me like an angel. Our faculties were, for

fome minutes, fufpended by a conflift of grief and joy.
At length, I recovered the ufe of fpeech, and gave him to

underftand, that I was come to town in order to take my
leave of him, by the permiffion of my father, whom I had

^romifed to attend into the country next day, before he

would confent to my return , the chief caul'e and pretence
of which, was my earneft defire to convince him, that I

was not to blame for the difappointment he had fuffered,

and that I fhould fee him again in a month, when the

nuptial knot fhould be tied in fpite of all oppofition.

My lover, who was better acquainted with the world,

had well nigh run diftraCted with this information. He
fwore he would not leave me, until I fliould promife to

meet and marry him next day ; or, if I refufed to grant
that requeft, he would immediately leave the kingdom, to

which he would never more return, and before his depart-

ure, facrifice Lord H B
,
fon to the Duke of S.

A- '

, who was the only perfon upon earth who could

have betrayed us to my father, becaufe he alone was truf-

ted with the fecret of our intended marriage, and had ac-

tually undertaken to give me -away ; an office which he

afterwards declined. Lord W m alfo affirmed, that

piy father decoyed me into the country, with a view of

cooping
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cooping me up, and fequeftering mc entirely from his view
and correfpondence.

lu vain I pleaded my father's well known tendernefs, and
ufed all the arguments I could recollect, to divert him
from his revenge upon Lord H , . He was deaf to all

my reprefcntatons, and nothing, I found, would prevail,

upon him tofupprefs his refentment, but a pofitive promife
to comply with his former defire. I told him, I would
hazard every thing to make him happy ; but could not,
with any regard to my duty, take fuch a ftep without the

knowledge of my parent ; or, if I were fo inclined, it

would be impracticable to elude his vigilance and fufpicion.

However, he employed fuch pathetic remonftrances, and
retained fuch a powerf il advocate within my own breaft,

that before we parted, I aflured him my whole power
fhould be exerted for his fatisfaiStion

-,
and he fignified his

refolution of fitting up all night, in expectation of feeing
me at his lodgings.
He had no fooner retired, than I went into the next

room, and delired my father to fix a day for the marriage ;

in which cafe, I would chearfully wait upon him into the

country ; whereas, Ihoukl he deny my requeft, on pre*
tence of (laying for the confent of my mother's relations,

which was very uncertain, I would feize the firft oppor-

tunity of marrying I^orJ W m, colt what it would.

He confented to the match, but would not appoint a day
for the ceremony, which he propofed to defer until all

parties Ihould be agreed ; and fuch a favourable crilis, i

feared, would never happen.
I therefore refolved within myfelf to gratify my lover's

expectation, by eloping, if pollible, that very night ; though
the execution of this plan was extremely difficult, becaufc

my father was upon the alarm, and my own maid, who was

my bedfellow, altogether in his intereft. Nntwlthftanding
thc'fe confiderations, I found means to engage one of the

houfe-maids in my behalf, who befpoke an hackney-coach,
to be kept in waiting all night ; and to bed I wnt with

my Abigail, whom (as I had not clofed an eye) I waked
about five in the morning, and fent to pack up fome things
tor our intended journey.

While Ihe was thus employed, I got up, and huddled
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on my dothcs, (landing upon my pillow, left my father,
who lay m the chamber below, (liould hear me a-foot,
and iulpe^ my defign.

Having drefled myfelf with great defpatch and diforder,
I flounced down ftairs, ftalking as heavily as I could tread,
that hf might miftake me for one of the fervants ; and my
confederate opening the door, I fallied out into the ftreet,

though I knew not which way to turn ; and, to my unfpeak-
able mortification, neither coach nor chair appeared.

Having travelled on foot a good way, in hope of find-

ing a convenience, and being not only difappointed in that

particular, but alfo bewildered in my peregrination, I be-

gan to be exceedingly alarmed with the apprehenfion of

being met by fome perfon who might know me ; becaufe,
in that cafe, my defign would undoubtedly have been di{^

covered, from every circumftance of my appearance at that

time of day : for I had put on the very clothes which I had

pulled off over-night, fo that my drefs was altogether odd
and peculiar. My fboes were very fine j and over a large

hoop I wore a pink fatin quilted petticoat, trimmed with

filver, which was partly covered by a white dimity night-

gown, a full quarter of a yard too fhort. My handker-

chief and apron were hurried on without pinning. My
night-cap could not contain my hair, which hung about

my ears in great diforder ; and my countenance denoted a

mixture of hope and fear, joy and fhame.

In this dilemma, I made my addrefles to that honour-

able member of fociety a fhoc-black, whom I earneftly en-

treated to provide me with a coach or chair, promiung to

reward him liberally for his trouble ; but he having the

misfortune to be lame, was unable to keep up with my
pace , fo that by his advice and direction, I went into the

firft public-houfe I found open, where I ftaid fome time

in the utmoft confternation, among a crew of wretches

whom I thought proper to bribe for their civility, not

without the terror of being ftripped. At length, however,

my meflenger returned with a chair, of which I took im-

mediate poffeflion ; and fearing that, by this time, my fa-

mily wouldbe alarmed, and fenddireftly to LordW m's

lodgings, I ordered myfelf to be carried thither backwards,
that fo I might pafs undifcovered.

This
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This ftratagem fucceeded according to my wi{h
-,

I ran

up ftairs, in a of ftate trepidation, to my faithful lover, who
waited for me with the moll impatient and fearful fufpence.
At fight of me, his eyes lightened with tranfport ; he

caught me in his arms, as the richeft prefent heaven could

bcftow ; gave me to underftand that my father had already
fent to his lodgings in queft of me j then applauding my
love and refolution in the moft rapturous terms, he order-

ed a hackney-coach to be called, and, that we might run

no riik of reparation, attended me to church, where we
were lawfully joined in the fight of heaven.

His fears were then all over, but mine recurred with

double aggravation j I dreaded the fight ofmy father, and
fharcd all the forrow he fuffercd on account of my un-

dutiful behaviour : for I loved him with fuch piety of

affeftion, that I would have endured every other fpecies of

diftrefs, rather than have given him the leaft uneafinefs :

but love (where he reigns in full empire) is altogether ir-

refiilible, furmounts every difficulty, and fwallows up all

other confiderations. This was the cafe with me ; and,
now the irrevocable Hep was taken, my firft care was to

avoid his fight. With this view, I begged that Lord
W m would think of fome remote place in the country,
to which we might retire for the prefent ; and he forth-

with conduced mc to a houfe on Blackheath, where wc
were very civilly received by a laughter-loving dame, who
fcemed to miftake me for one of her own fillerhood.

I no fooner perceived her opinion, than I defired Lord
W m to undeceive her ; upon which ihe was made

acquainted with the nature of my fituation, and fhewed
us into a private room, where I called for pen and paper,
and wrote an apology to my father, for having ated con-

trary to his will, in fo important a concern.

This talk being performed, the bridegroom gave me to

underftand, that there was a neceffity for our being bed-
ded immediately, in order to render marriage binding, left

my f.itlier fliould diicover and part us before confumma-
tion. I pleaded hard for a reipite till the evening, ob-

je<Sling to the indecency of going to bed before noon j but
Ue found means to invalidate all my arguments, and to

convince
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convince me that it was now my duty to obey. Rather
than hazard the imputation of being obftinate and refrac-

tory on the flrft day of my probation, I fufFered myfelf to
be led into a chamber, which was darkened by my exprefs

ftipulation, that my fliame and confiifion might be the
better concealed, and yielded to the privilege of a dear

hufband, who loved me to adoration.

About five o'clock in the afternoon we were called to

dinner, which we had ordered to be ready at four ; but

fuch a paltry care had been forgot, amidft the tranfports
of our mutual blifs. We got up, however, and when wc
came down flairs, I was afhamed to fee the light of day,
or meet the eyes of my beloved lord. I ate little, faid lefs,

was happy, though overwhelmed with confulion, under-
went a thoufand agitations, fome of which were painful,
but by far the greater part belonged to rapture and delight;
we were imparadifed in the gratification of our mutual

wilhes, and felt all that love can beftow, and
fenlibility

enjoy.
In the twilight we returned to Lord W -m's lodg-

ings in town, where I received a letter from my father,

importing that he would never fee me again. But there
was one circumftance in his manner of writing, from
which I conceived a happy prefage of his future indul-

gence. He had begun with his ufual appellation of Dear

Fannyy which, though It was expunged to make way for

the word Madanty encouraged me to hope that his pater-
nal fondnefs was not yet extinguilhed.
At fupper we were vifited by Lord W -m's younger

fifter, who laughed at us for our inconfiderate match,

though, fhe owned, flie envied our happin-fs, and offered

me the ufe of her clothes, until I could retrieve my own.
She was a woman of a great deal of humour, plain, but

genteel, civil, friendly, and pcrfeftly well bred. She fa-

vured us with her company till the night was pretty far ad-

vanced, and did not take her leave till we retired to our

apartment.
As our lodgings were not fpacious or magnificent, we

refolved to fee little company j.J)ut this refolutlon was
fruftrated by the numerous acquaintance ofLordW m,
who let in half the town : fo that I ran the gauntlet for a

whole
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whdlc week among a fet of wits, who always delight in

in teafing a young creature of any note, when fhe happens
to make a ftolen match. Among thofe that vilited us

upon this occafion, was my Lord's younger brother, who
was at that time In keeping with a rich heirefs of mafcu-

line memory, and took that opportunity of making a pa-
rade with his equipage, which was indeed very magnili-

ccnt, but altogether difregarded by us, whofe happinefs
confifted in the opulence of mutual love.

This ceremony of receiving vifits being performed, we
went to wait on his mother the Duchefs of H ,

who hearing I was an heirefs, readily forgave her fon for

marrying without her knowledge and confent, and fa-

voured us with a very cordial reception j infomuch that,

for feveral months, we dined almoft conftantly at her ta-

ble ; and I muft own, I always found her unaltered in her

civility and affeftion, contrary to her general charadler,

wliich was haughty and capricious. She was undoubted-

ly a woman of great fpirit and underftanding, but fubjeft

to an infirmity which very much impairs and difguifes

very other qualification.
In about three weeks after our marriage, I was fo happy

as to obtain the forgivenefs of my father, to whofe houfe

we repaired, in order to pay our refpefls and fubmiffion.

At fight of me he wept ; nor did I behold his tears un-

moved : my heart was overcharged with tendemefs and

forrow, for having offended fuch an indulgent parent ; fo

that I mingled my tears with his, while my dear hufband,
whofe foul was of the fofteft and gentleft mould, melted

with fimpathy at the affecting fcene.

Being thus reconciled to my father, we attended hira

into the country, where we were received by my mother,
who was a fenfible good woman, though not fufceptible to

love, and therefore lefs apt to excuie a weaknefs, to which

Ihe was an utter ftranger. Tliis was likevvife the cale with

an uncle, from whom I had great expectations. He wai

a plain good-natured man, and treated us with great cour-

tefy -y though his notions, in point of love, were not ex-

aftly conformable to ours. Neverthelefs, I was, and feemed

i<) be fo happy in my choice, that my family not only became

fatisficd
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fatisficd with the match, but exceedingly fond of Lord
W m.

After a fhort ftay with them in the country, we return-

ed to London, in order to be introduced at court, and
then fet out for the north, on a vifit to my brother-in-law

the Duke of H -, who had by a letter to Lord
"W " -m, invited us to his habitation. My father ac^

cordingly equipped us with horfes and money : for our

own finances were extremely flender, conlifting only of a

fmall penfion allowed by his Grace, upon whom the bro-

thers were entirely dependent, the father having died fud-

denly, before fuitablc provifion could be made for his

younger children.

When I took my leave of my relations, bidding adieu

to my paternal home, and found myfelf launching into &

world of care and trouble, though the voyage on which I

had embarked was altogether voluntary, axid my compani^
on the perfon on whom I doated to diftraftion, I could

not help feeling fome melancholy fenfations, which, how-

ever, in a little time, gave way to a train of more agreeable
ideas. I was vilited in town by almoft all the women of

fefliion, many of whom, I perceived, envied me the

pofleiEon of a man who had made ftrange havock among
their hearts, and fome of tliem new the value of his fa-

vours. One in particular endeavoured to cultivate my
friendship with fmgular marks of regard ; but I thought

proper to difcourage her advances, by keeping within the

bounds of bare civility , and indeed, to none of them was

I lavifh of my complaifance ; for I dedicated my whole

time to the object of my affc<5lion, who engrolTed my wifhes

to fuch a degree, that although I was never jealous (be-'

caufe I had no realon to be lb) I envied the happinefs of

every woman whom he chanced at any time to hand into

a coach.

The duchefs of ,
who was newly married to the

Earl ofP ,
a particular friend of LordW m's,

carried me to Court, and prefented me to the Queen, who

expicffed her approbation of my perfon in very particular

terras, and obferved the fatisfaftion that appeared in my
countenance, with marks of admiration; defired her ladies

to take notice, how little happinefs depended upon wealth,

2 fince
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fince there was more joy in my face than in all her court

befides.

Such a declaration could not fail to overwhelm me with

blulhes, which her Majcfty feemed to behold with plea-
fure } for fhe frequently repeated the remark, and ihewed

me to all the foreigners of diftin<ftion, with many gracious

expreflions of favour. She wiflied LordW m hap-

pinefs inftead of joy, and was pleafed to promife, that Ihe

would provide for her pretty beggars: and poor enough we

certainly were, in every article but love. Nevertheleis wc
felt no necefiities, but paiTed the fummer in a variety of

pleafures and parties } the greateft part of which were

planned by LordW m's iifter and another Lady, who
was at that time miftrefs to the Prime Minifter. The firii

was a wit, but homely in her perfon ; the other, a woman
of great beauty and mafculine underftanding j and a par-
ticular friendfhip fubfifted between them, though they
were both lovers of power and admiration.

This lady, who fat at the helm, was extremely elegant
as well as expenfive in her diverfions, in many of which

we bore a (hare; particularly in her parties upon the water,

which were contrived in all the magnificence of talie. In

the courfe of thefe amufements, a trifling circumftanca

occurred, which I fhall relate as an inftance of that jealous

fenfibility which characterifed Lord W m's difpofition.

A large company of ladies and gentlemen having agreed
to dine at Vauxhall, and fupat Marblehall, where we pro-

pofed to conclude tlie evening with a dance, one barge

being infufficient to contain the whole company, we were
divided by lots ; in confequence of which, my hnfband

and I were parted. This feparation was equally mortify-

ing to us both, who, though married, were ftill lovers; and

my chagrin was increafed, when I perceived that I was

doomed to lit by Sir W Y , a man of profefsed gallan-

try ; for, although Lord W m had, before his marriage,
made his addrelles to every woman he faw, I knew very well

he did not defire that any perfon fliould make love to his

wife.

That I might not therefore give umbrage, by talking to

tliis gallant, I converfed with a Scots nobleman, who ac-

VoL. III. f I cordinff
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cording to common report, had formerly fighcd among
ray admirers : by thefe means, in feeking to avoid one

error, I unwittingly plunged myfelf into a greater ; and dii^

obliged Lord W m fo much, that he could not con-

ceal his difpleafure ; nay, fo deeply was he offended at my
conduV, that, in the evening, when the ball began, he
would fcarcc deign to take me by the hand in the courfe

of dancing, and darted fuch unkind looks as pierced me
to the very foul. What augmented my concern, was my
ignorance of the trefpafs I had committed. I was tortured

with a thoufand uneafy refledlions j I began to fear that I

had miftaken his temper, and given my heart to a man
who was tired of pofleffion ; though 1 refolved to bear,

without complaining, the misfortune I had entailed upon
myfelf.

I feized the firft opportunity of fpeaking to him, and

thereby difcovercd the caufe of his chagrin 5 but, as there

was no time for expoftulation, the mifunderftanding con

tinned on his fide, with fuch evident marks of uneafincfs,

that every individual of the company made up to me and

inquired about the caufe of his diforder ; fo that I was

fain to amufe their concern, by faying, that he was ill the

day before, and dancing did not agree with his conftitution.

So much was he incenfed by this unhappy circumflancc

of my conduct, which was devoid of all intention to of-

fend him, that he determined to be revenged of me for

my indifcretion, and at fupper, chancing to fit between

two very handfome ladies, (one ofwhom is lately dead, and
the other, at prefent, my neighbour in the country), he

affected an air of gaiety, and openly coqueted with them
both.

This was not the only punifhment he inflifted on his

innocent wife. In the courfe ofour entertainment, we en-

gaged in fome fimple diverfion, in confequence of which,
the gentlemen were ordered to falute the ladies ; when
Lord W m, in performing this command, unkindly

neglected me in my turn ; and I had occafion for all my
difcretion'and pride, to conceal from the company, the

agonies I felt at this mark of-indifference and difrefpefV.

How<tver, I obtained the victory over myfelf, and pretenil-
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ed to laugh at his hufband-like behaviour, while the tears

ftood in my eyes, and my heart fwelled even to burft-

iing-

We broke up about five, after having fpent the moft

tedious evening I had ever known; and this offended lover

went to bed in a ftate of fuUen filence and difguft. What-
foever defire I had to come to an explanation, I thought

myfelf fo much aggrieved by his unreafonable prejudice,
that I could not prevail upon myfelf to demand a confer-

ence, till after his firft nap, when my pride giving way to

my tendernefs, I clafped him in my arms, though he pre-
tended to difcourage thefe advances of my love. I aflced

how he could be fo unjuft as to take umbrage at my civi-

lity to a man whom, he knew, I had refufcd for his fake.

I chid him for his barbarous endeavours to awake my jeal-

onfy, and ufed fuch irreliftible arguments in my own vin-

dication, that he was convinced of my innocence, fealed

my acquittal with a kind embrace, and we mutually enjoy-
ed the foft tranfports of a fond reconciliation.

Never was palEon more eager, delicate, or unreferved,
than that which glowed within our breafts. Far from be-

ing cloyed with the pofleffion of each other, our raptures
feemed ta increafe with the term of our union. When we
were parted, though but for a few hours, by the ncceC-

fary avocations of life, we were unhappy during that brief

feparation, and met again like lovers who knew no joy but

in one another's prefence. How many delicious evenings
did we fpend together in our little apartment, after wc
had ordered the candles to be taken away, that we might
enjoy the agreeable refledlion of the moon in a fine fum-
mer's evening. Such a mild and folemn fcene naturally

difpofes the mind to peace and benevolence ; but, when

improved with the converfation of the man one loves, it fills

the imagination with ideas of ineffable delight ! For my
own part, I can fafely fay, my heart was fo wholly engrof-
fed by my hufband, that I never took pleafure in any diver-

fion where he was not pcrfonally concerned ; nor was I

ever guilty of one thought repugnant to my duty and my
love.

In the autumn we fet out for the north, and were met
on the road by the Dnke and twenty gentlemen, who con-
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du^ed us to H n, where we lived in all imaginable

fplendour. His Grace, at that time, maintained above an

hundred fervants, with a bandof mufic, which always per-
formed at dinner, kept open table, and was vifited by a

great deal of company. The ceconomy of his houfe was

luperintended by his eldeft fifter, a beautiful young lady 6f

anamiable temper, with whom 1 foon contracted an intimate

friendlhip. She and the Duke ufed to rally me upon my
fondnefs for Lord W m, who was a fort of an hu-

mourift, and apt to be in a pet, in which cafe he would

leave the company, and go to bed by feven o'clock in the

evening. On thefe occasions, I always difappeared, giv-

ing up every confideration to that of pleafing my hufband,

notwithftanding the ridicule of his relations, who taxed me
with having fpoiled him with too much indulgence. But

how could I exprefs too much tendernefs and condefcen-

fion for a man who doated upon me to fuch excefs, that

when bufinefs obliged him to leave me, he always fnatched

the firilopportunitytoreturn, and often rode through dark-

ncfs, ftorms and tempefts to my arms.

Having Hayed about feven months in this place, I found

myfelf in a fair way of being a mother ; and that I might
be near my own relations, in fuch an interefting fituation,

I and my dear companion departed from H -n, not

without great reluftance ; for I was fond of the Scots in

general, who treated me with great hofpitality and refpeCl ;

and to this day, they pay me the compliment of faying,
I was one of the beft wives in that country, which is fo

juftly celebrated for good women.
Lord "W m having attended me to my father's houfe,

was obliged to return to Scotland, to fupport his intereft

in being elected member of parliament ; fo that he took Iiis

leave of me, with a full refolurion of feeing me again, before

the time of my lying-in ; and all the comfort I enjoyed in

his abfence v/as the perufal of liis letters, which I punc-

tually received, together v.'ith tliofe of his lifter, who, from

time to time, favoured me wlih ailurances of his conftancy
-nd devotion. Indeed, thcfc teflimonials were neccfiary
10 one of my difpofition ; for 4- was none of thofe v.'ho

(O.ilJ be i. jnten.-ji 7;:tii Ixalf an he;:rt. I could not even

fpare
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fpare one complacent look to any other woman, but ex-

pelled the undivided homage of his love. Had I beendit-

appointed in this expedation, I fhould (though a wife) have

rebelled or died.

Meanwhile, my parents treated me with great tender-

nefs, intending that Lord W m fhould be fettled in a

houfe of his own, and accommodated with my fortune ; and
his expeflations from the Queen were very fanguine, when
I was taken ill, and delivered of a dead chilcf ; an event

which afFe<^ed mc extremely. When I underftood the ex-

tent of my misfortune, my heart throbbed with fuch vio-

lence, that my brcaft could fcarcc contain it j and my anxi-

ety being aggravated by the abfence ofmy lord, produced a

dangerous fever, of which he was no fooner apprized by
letter, than he came poft from Scotland ; but before his arr

rival, I was fuppofed to be in a fair way
During this journey, he was tortured with all that ter-

rible fufpence, which prevails in the minds of thofe who
arc in danger of loling that which is moft dear to tliem ;

and when he entered the -houfe, was fo much overwhelm-

ed with apprehenfion, that he durft not enquire about tlie

ftate of my health.

As for my part, I never clofed an eye from the time on
which I expelled his return 5 and when I heard his voice,

I threw open my curtains, and fat up in the bed to receive

him, though at the hazard of my life. He run towards

me with all the eagernefs of paiSon, and clafped me in his

arms ; he kneeled by the bed-fide, kiiTed my hand a thou-

fand times, and wept with tranfports of tendernefs and

jov. In Ihort, this meeting was fo pathetic, as to over-

come my enfeeble conllitution ; and we were parted by
thofe who were wifer than ourfelves, and faw that nothing
was fo proper for us as a little repofe.

But how Ihall I relate the deplorable tranfition from
envied happinefs to excefs of mifery, which I now fuftain-

ed ! My month was hardly up, when my dear huiband

was taken ill ; perhaps the fatigue of body as well as mind,
which he had undergone on my account, occafioned a

fatal ferment in his'blood, aud his heakh fell 2 facrifice to

his love. Phyficlans were called from Loridon ; but alas !

they brought no liopes of his recovery. By their advice
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he was removed to town, for the convenience of being
punftually attended. Every moment was too precious to

be thrown away ; he was therefore immediately put into

the coach, though the day was far fpent ; and I though
exceedingly weak, accompanied him in thejourney, which
was performed by the light of flambeaux, and rendered un-

fpeakably fhocking, by the difmal apprehenfion of lofing
him every moment.

At length, however, we arrived at our lodgings in Pall-

mall, where I lay by him on the floor, and attended the

iflue of his diftemper, in all the agonies of horror and

defpair. In a little time his malady fettled upon his brain,
and in his delirium, he uttered fuch dreadful exclamations,
as were fufficient to pierce the moft favage heart. "What
efFcft then muft they have had on mine, which was fraught
with every fentiment of the moft melting affe^lion ! It was
not a common grief that took pofTcfljon of my foul ; I felt

all the aggravation of the moft acute diftrefs. I fometimes

ran down to the ftreet in a fit of diftraftion : I fent for

the dodlors every minute : I wearied heaven with my pray-
ers : even now my heart aches at the remembrance of
what I fufFered, and I cannot, without trembling, proceed
with the woful ftory.

After having lain infenfible fome days, he recovered the

ufe of fpeech, and called upon my name, which he had
a thoufand times repeated while he was bereft of reafon.

All hopes of his life was now relinquifhed, and I was led

to his bed-fide to receive his lafl adieu, being directed to

fnmmon all my fortitude, and fupprefs my forrow, that he

might not be difturbed by my agitation. I colleted all my
refolution to fupport me in this afFe<5ling fcene. I faw my
dear Lord in extremity. The beauties of his youth were

all decayed; yet his eyes, though languid, retained unfpeak-
able fweetnefs and expreflion. He felt his end approach-

ing, put forth his hand, and, with a look full of compla-

cency and benevolence, uttered a fuch tender tale Good
heaven ! how had I deferved fuch accumulated affliction !

the bare remembrance of which now melts me into tears.

Human nature could not undergo my fitiintion, without

fufFering an ecftacy of grief! I clalped him in my arms,
and killed him a thoufand times, with the moft violent e-

I motions
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motions of wo : but I was torn from his embrace, and in a

little time he was ravifhed for ever from my view.

On that fatal morning which put a period to his life, I

faw the Duchefs of L approach my bed, and, from her

appearance, concluded that he was no more ; yet I begged
Ihe would not confirm the unhappy prefage, by anouncing
his death ; and (he accordingly preferved the moft empha-
tic filence. I got up, and trode foftly over his head, as if

I had been afraid of interrupting his repofe. Alas ! he

was no longer fenfible of fuch dillurbance. I was feized

with a ftupifalion of forrow : I threw up the window, and,

looking around, thought the fun fhone with the moft dif-

mal afpeft; every thing was folitary, cheerlefs, and replete
with horror.

In this condition I was, by the direftion of my friend,

conveyed to her houfe, where my faculties were fo over-

powered by the load of anguiih which opprefled me, that

I know not what pafTed during the firft days of my unhap-

py widowhood : this only I know, the kind Duchefs treat-

ed me with all imaginable care and compaffion, and car-

ried me to her country houfe, where I ftayed fome months;

during which, fhe endeavoured to comfort me with all the

amufements fhe could invent, and laid me under fuch ob-

ligations as (hall never be erafed from my remembrance ;

yet, notwithftanding all her care and concern, I was, by

my excefs of grief, plunged into a languifhing diftemper,
for which my phyficians advifed me to drink the Bath wa-

ters.

In compliance with this prefcription, I went thither to-

wards the end of fummer, and found fome benefit by ad-

hering to their directions
', though I feldom went abroad,

except when I vifited my fifter-in-law, who was there with

the Princefs ; and upon thefe occalions, I never failed to

attradt the notice of the company, who were ftruck with

the appearance of fuch a young creature in weeds. Nor
was I free from the pcrfecution of profeffed admirers ; but,

being dead to all joy, I was deaf to the voice of adulation.

About Chrillmas, I repaired to my father's houfe, where

my forrows were revived by every objeft that recalled the

idea of my dear lamented lord. But thefe melancholy re-

flections I was obliged to bear, becaufe I had no other

home
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home or habitation, being left an unprovided widow, alto-

gether dependent on the affedlion of my own family.

During this winter, divers overtures were made to my
father, by people who demanded me in marriage j but my
heart was not yet fufficiently weaned from my former paf-

fion, to admit the thoughts of another mafter Among
thofe that prefentcd their propofals, was a certain young
nobleman, who, upon the firft news of Lord W m's

death, came poft from Paris, in order to declare his paf^
fion. He made his firft appearance in a hired chariot and

fix, accompanied by a big fat fellow, whom (as I afterwards

learned) he had engaged to found his praifes, with the pro-
mife of a thoufand pounds, in lieu of which he paid him
with forty. Whether it was with a view of fcreening him-
felf from the cold, or of making a comfortable medium in

cafe of being overturned, and falling under his weighty

companion, I know not ; but certain it is, the carriage was

ftuffed with hay, in fuch a manner, that when he arrived,

the fervants were at fome pains in rummaging and remov-

ing it, before they could come at their mafter, or help him
to alight. "When he was lifted out of the chariot, he ex-

hibited a very ludicrous figure to the view j he was a thin,

meagre, fhivcring creature, of a low ftature, with little black

eyes, a long nofe, fallow complexion, and pitted with the

fmall pox ; dreiled in a coat of light brown frize, lined

with pink-coloured fliag, a monftrous folitaire and bag,
and (if I remember aright) a pair of huge jack-boots. In

a word, his whole appearance was fo little calculated for

infpiring love, that I had (on the ftrength of feeing him
once before at Oxford) fet him down as the laft man on

earth, whom I would choofe to v;ed ; and I will venture

to affirm, that he was in every particular the very reverfc

of my late hufband.

As my father was not at home, he ftayed but one even-

ing, and left his errand with my mother, to whom he was

as difagreeable as to myfelf ; fo that his propofal was abfo-

lutely rejedlcd ; and I heard no more of him during the

fpace of three whole months, at the expiration of which, I

went to town, where this morti^ng figure prefented itfelf

again, and renewed his fuit, offering fuch advantageous
terms of fettiement, that my father began to reliih the

match,
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inatch, and warmly recommended it to my confideration.

Lord W m's relations advifcd me to embrace the

opportunity of making myfelf independent ; all my acquain-

tance plied mc with arguments to the fame purpofe : I was

tineafy at home, and indifferent to all mankind, I weigh-
ed the motives with the obje6lidns, and with reluclance

yielded to' the importunity of my friends.

In confequence of this determination, the little gentle-

man was permitted to vilit me ; and the manner of his

addrcfs did not at all alter the opinion I had conceived of

his charafter and linderftanding. I was even fhockcd at

the profpel of marrying a man whom I could not love ^

and, in order to difburthen my own confcience, took an

Opportimity of telling him one evening, as we fat oppofite

to each other, that it was not in my power to command

my affeftion, and therefore he could not expect the poflef-

fion of my heart, LordW m's indulgence having fpoil-

cd me for a wife ; neverthelefs, I would endeavour to con-

tract a friendfhip for him, which would entirely depend u-

pon his own behaviour.

To this declaration he replied, (to my great furprife),

that he did not defire me to love him, my friendship was

fufficient ; and next day, repeated this ftrange initance of

moderation in a letter, which I communicated to my iifter,

who laughed heartily at the contents, and perfuaded me,
that fince I could love no man, he was the properefk per-
fon to be my hufband.

Accordingly, the wedding clothes and equipage being

prepared, the day thefatal day nvasfixed! on the morning
of which, I went to the houfe of my brother-in-law Duke
H ,

who loved me tenderly, and look my leave of the

family ; a family which I fhall always remember with love,

honour, and eileem. His Grace received me in the moll

affedtionatc manner, faying at parting,
"
Lady W ,

if

he does not ufe you well, 1 will take you back again.
The bridegroom and I met at Ox chapel, where

the ceremony was performed by the biihop ofW , io

prefence of his Lordfhip's mother, my father, and another

lady. The nuptial knot being tied, we fet out for our fa-

ther's houfe in the country, and proceeded full twenty
miles on our journey, before my Lord opened his mouth \

Vol.. in. t 'K mT
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mythoughtshavingbeenallthattimeemployed on fomething
quite foreign to my prefent fituation, for I was then but a

giddy girl of eighteen. At length my father broke filence,

and clapping his lordfhip on the fhoulder, told him he was
but a dull bride-groom , upon which, my Lord gave him
to underhand, that he was out of fpirits. This dejcftion
continued all the day, notwithftanding the refrefhment of

a plentiful dinner, which he ate upon the road ; and in the

evening we arrived at the place of our deftination, where
we were kindly received by my mother, though fhe had no

liking to the match, and, after fupper, we retired to our a-

partment.
It was here that I had occaflon to perceive the mod dif-

agreeable contraft between my prefent help-mate and my
former lord. Inftead of flying to my arms with all the ea-

gernefs of love and rapture, this manly reprefentative fat

moping in a corner, like a criminal on execution-day, and
owned he was afhamed to bed a woman, whofe hand he

had fcarce ever touched.

I could not help being afFecled with this pufillanimous
behaviour , I remembered Lord W m, while I furvey-
ed the objedl before me, and made fuch a comparifon as

filled me with horror and difguft : nay, to fuch a degree
did my averilon to this phantom prevail, that I began to

fweat with anguifli at the thought of being fubje<Sl:ed to his

pleafure : and when, after a long hefitation, he ventured

to approach me, I trembled as if I had been expofed to the

embraces of a rattle-fnake. Nor did the efforts of his love

diminifh this antipathy. His attempts were like the paw-

ings of an imp, fent from hell to feize and torment fome

guilty wretch, fuch as arc exhibited in fome dramatic per-

formance, which I never fee aled, without remembering
my wedding night. By fuch fhadowy, unfubftantial, vex-

atious behaviour, was I tantalized, and robbed of my repofe ;

and early next morning I got up, with a moft fovereign

contempt for my bedfellow, who indulged himfelf in bed

till eleven.

Having pafTed a few days in tliis place, I went home
with him to his houfe at Twickenham ; and foon after,

we were prefented at court, when the Queen was pleafed
to fay to my Lord's mother, fhe did not doubt that we

ihould
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Ihould be an happy couple, for I had been a good wife to

my former hu{band.

Whatever deficiencies I had to complain of in my new

fpoufe, he was not wanting in point of liberality. I was

prefented with a very fine chariot, ftudded with filver nails,

and fuch a profufion of jewels, as furnifhed ajoketofomc
of my acquaintance, who obfcrved that I was formerly

queen of hearts, but now metamorphofed into the queen
of diamonds. I now alfo had an opportunity (which I did

not let flip) of paying Lord W m's debts from my privy

purfe ; and, on that fcore, received the thanks of his elder

brother, who (though he had undertaken to difcharge them)

delayed the execution of this purpofe longer than I thought

they fhould remain unpaid. This uncommon fplendour
attracted the eyes and envy of my competitors, who were

the more implacable in their refentments, becaufe, not-

withflanding my mariagc, I was as much as ever followed

by the men of gallantry and pleafure, among whom it is

a ronllani maxim, that a woman never withholds her af-

fecStions from her hufband, without an intention to beftow

them fomewhere elfe. I never appeared without a train of

admirers ; and my houfe in the country was always crowd-

ed with gay young men of quality.

Among thofe who cultivated my good graces with the

greateft Ik ill and afilduity, were the Earl C , and Mr
S , brother to Lord F The former of whom,
in the courfe of his addreffes, treated me with an enter-

tainment of furpriling maqniiicence, difpofed into a dinner,

fupper, and ball ; to which I, at his defire, invited eleven

ladies, whom he paired with the like number of his own
fex ; fo that the whole company amounted to twenty-
four. We were regaled with a moft elegant dinner, in an

apartment which was altogether fupcrb, and iervcd by gen-
llemen only, no livery iervant being permitted to come
within the door. In the afternoon, we embarked in two

fplendid barges, being attended by a band of muhc in a

third, and enjoy&ti a delightful evening upon the river,

till the twilight, when we returned and began the ball,

whicli was conducted with fuch order and tafte, that mirth

and good humour prevailed. No diffitisi allien appeared,

except
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except in the countenance of one old maid, fince married

to a fon of the Duke of , who, though fhe would not

refufe to partake of fuch an agreeable entertainment, was

difpleafed that I (hould have the honour of inviting her.

O baleful Envy ! thou felf-tormenting fiend ! How doft

thou predominate in all aflemblies, from the grand gala of
a court, to the meeting of fimple peafants at their harveft-

home ! Nor is the prevalance of this fordid paffion to be

wondered at, if we confider the wcaknefs, pride, and van-

ity of our fex. The prefence of one favourite man fhall

poifon the enjoyment of a whole company, and produce
the moft rancorous enmity betwixt the clofeft friends.

I danced with the mailer of the ball, who employed all

the artillery of his eloquence in making love ; yet I did not

liften to his addrefTes, for he was not to my tafte, though
he poiTeffed an agreeable perfon, and a good acquired un-

derftanding ; out he was utterly ignorant of that gentle

prevailing art which I afterwards experienced in Mr S ,

and which was the only method he could have fuccefsfully

praftifed, in feducing a young woman like me, born with

fentiments of honour, and trained up in the paths of reli-

gion and virtue. This young gentleman was, indeed, ab-

folutely mafter of thofe infinuating qualifications which

few women of paffion and fenfibility can refill, and had a

perfon every way adapted for profiting by thefc infidious ta-

lents. He was well' acquainted with the human heart,

confcious of his own power and capacity, and exercifed

thefe endowments with unwearied perfeverance. He was

tall and thin, of a fhape and fize perfelly agreeable to my
tafte, with large blue eloquent eyes, good teeth, and a

long head turned to gallantry. His behaviour was the ftan-

dard of politenefs. and all his advances were conduced
with the moft profound refpe^t, which is the moft effec-

tual expedient a man can ufc againft us, if he can find

means to perfuade us that it proceeds from the cxcefs and

delicacy of his pafllon. It is no other than a filent com-

pliment, by v.'hich cur accompliftiments are continually

flattered, and pleafes in proportion to the fuppofed under-

(landing of him who pays it.
-^

By thefe arts and advantages, this confummate politician
in
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in love began by degrees to fap the foundations of my con-

jugal faith : he ftole imperceptibly into my affc<Etion, and,

by dint of opportunity, vriiich he well knew how to im-

prove, triumphed at laft over all his rivals.

Nor was he the only perfon that difputed my heart with

Earl C . That nobleman was alfo rivalled by Lord
C H , a Scotfman, who had been an intiiTiate rela-

tion of my former hufband. Him I would have preferred
to moft of his competitors, and aftually coquetted with

him for fome time ; but the amour was interrupted by his

going to Ireland : upon which occafion, underftanding
that he was but indifferently provided with money, I

made him a prefent of a gold fnuiF-box, in which was in-

cloled a bank-note : a trifling mark of my efteem, which
he afterwards juftified by the moft grateful, friendly, and

genteel behaviour ; and as we correfponded by letters, I

frankly told him that Mr S had ftept in, and won
the palm from all the reft of my admirers.

This new favourite's mother and fillers, who lived in the

neighbourhood, were my conffant companions ; and in

confequcnce of this intimacy, he never let a day pafs, wi-

thout paying his refpcdts to me in perfon ; nay, fo inge-
nious was he in contriving the means of promoting his fuit,

that whether I rode or walked, went abroad or ftaid at

home, he was always, of courfe, one of the party ; fo that

his defign feemed to engrols his whole "vigilance and atten-

tion. Thus he fludled my dilpofition, and eflabliflied

himfelf in my good opinion at the fame time. He found

my heart was fufceptible of every tender impreffion, and
lav/ that I was not free from the vanity of youth : he had

already acquired my friendfhip and efteem, from which he
knew there was a fliort and eafy trnnlition to love. By
his penetration choofing proper feafons for the theme, he

urged it with fuch pathetic vows and artful adulation, as

well might captivate a young woman ofmy complexion and

inexperience, and circumftanced as I was, with a hufband
wlicin I had luch reafon to defpife.

Thonjh he thus made an infenfiblc progrcfs in mv
Iieart, he did not find my virtue an r'aiy conqueft ; and I

myfelf was ignorant of the advantage he had gained, with

regard to my inclinations, until I was convinced of his

fuccefl-
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fuccefs by an alarm of jealoufy which I one day felt, at

feeing him engaged in converfation with another lady. I

forthwith recognized this fymptom of love, with which I

had been formerly acquainted, and trembled at the difco-

very of my own weaknefs. I underwent a ftrange agita-
tion and mixture of contrary fenfations : I was pieafed with

the paflion, yet afhamed of avowing it even to my own
mind. The rights of a hufband (though mine was but a

nominal one) occurred to my refletElion, and virtue, mo-

defty, and honour, forbade me to cherifh the guilty flame.

While I encouraged thefe laudable fcruples, and refol-

ved to facrifice my love to duty and reputation, my Lord vi^s

almcft every day employed in riding poft to my father,

with complaints of my conduiTt, which was hitherto irre-

proachable ; though the greateft grievance which he pre-

tended to have fuffercd, was my refuting to comply vi'ith

his defire, when he entreated me to ly a whole hour every

morning, with my neck uncovered, that by gazing, he

might quiet the perturbation of his fpirits. From this re-

queft you may judge of the man, as well as of the regard
I muft entertain for his charaler and difpoHtion.

During the whole fummer I was befieged by my artful

undoer, and in the Autumn fet out with my Lord for

Bath, where, by reafon of the intimacy that fubfifted be-

tween our families, we lived in the fame houfe with my
loA'-cr and his fifter, who with another agreeable young la-

dy, accompanied us in this expedition. By this time Mr
S- had extorted from me a confefiion of a mutual

fiame, though I alTured him that it fhould never induce

me to- give up the valuable pofleffions of an unfpotted cha-

racter, and a confcience void of offence. I offered him
all the enjoyment he could reap from an unreferved inter-

courfe of fouls, abflrad^ed from any fonfual ccniideration.

Ke eagerly embraced the Platonic proooJal, becaufe he had

fagaciiy enough to forefee the iffue of fuch chimerical con-

tracts, and knew me too well to think he could accomplifli
his purpofe without feeming to acqui fee in my own terms,

and cultivating my tendernefs under the fpecious pretext.
In confequence of this agreement, we took all opportu-

nities of feeing each other in private ;
and thefe interviews

were fpent in mutual proteftations of difinterefted love.

Thi?
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This correfpondence, though dangerous, (was on my lide)

equally innocent and endearing; and many happy hours

we pafs'd, before my fentiments were difcovered. At

length my lover was taken ill, and then my paffion burft

out beyond the power of concealment ; my grief and anxi-

ety became fo confpicuous in my countenance, and my be-

haviour was fo indifcreet, that every body in the houfe

perceived the lituation of my thoughts, and blamed my
conduit accordingly.

Certain it is I was extremely imprudent, though inten-

tionally innocent. I have lain whole nights by my lord,

who teazed and tormented me for that which neither I

could give, nor he could take, and ruminated on the fatal

confequence of this unhappy flame, until I was worked in-

to a fever of difquiet. I faw there was no fafety but in

flight, and often determined to banifli myfelf for ever from

the fight of this dangerous intruder. But my refolution

always failed at the approach of day, and my defire^of fee-

ing him as conftantly recurred. So far was I from perfifl:- .

ing in fuch commendable determinations, that, on the eve

of our departure from Bath, I felt the keenefl pangs of

forrow at our approaching feparation -, and, as we could

not enjoy our private interviews at my houfe in town, I

promifed to vifit him at his own apartments, after he had

fworn by all that's facred, that he would take no finifter

advantage of my condefcenfion, by prefuming upon the

opportunities I fhould give.
He kept his word : for he faw I trufted to it with fear

and trembling, and perceived that my appreheniion was

not affected, but the natural concern of a young creature,

dlftrafted between love and duty, whom, had he alarmed,
he never would have feen within his doors again. Inll:ead

of prefling me with folicitations in favour of his pafiion, he

was more than ever refpeftfiil and complaifant ; ib that I

found myfelf difengaged of all rcflraint, conduced the con-

verfation, fhortened and repeated my vilits, at my own

pleafure, till, at laft, I became fo accuftomed to this com-

munication, that his houfe was as familiar to me as my
own.

Having in this manner fecured himfelf in my confidence,

he rcfumed the favourite topic ot love, and, warming my
imaoination
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imagination bj gradual advances on the fubjcl, my heari

began to pant. When he faw me thus inoved, he fnatch-

d the favourable occafion to pradtife all his eloquence and

art. I could not refift his energy, nor even fly hrom the

temptation that aflailed me, until he had obtained a pro-

mife, that he ftiould, at our next meeting, reap the fruits

of his tedious expectation. Upon this condition I was per-
mitted to retire, and blefied Heaven for my efcape, fully

determined to continue in the path of virtue I had hitherto

trod, and ftifle the criminal flame, by which my peace and

reputation were endangered. But his idea, which reigned
in my heart without control, foon baffled all thefe prudent

fuggeftions.
1 faw him again ; and he reminded me of my promife,

which I endeavoured to evade v/ith afl:e<5ted plcafantry ;

upon which he manifefl:ed the utjnofi: difpleafure and cha-

grin, fhedding fome crocodile tears, and upbraiding me
with levity and indifference. He obferved, that he folicit-

ed my favour for ten long months, without intermifllon,

and imagined I had held out fo long on virtuous motives

only ; but now he could plainly perceive, that his want of

fuccefs had been owing to my want of affection ; and that

all my profeflions were infincere : in a word, he perfuaded

me, that his remonftrances were juft and reafonable. I

could not fee the affliction of a man I loved, when I knew
it was in my power to remove it ; and, rather than forfeit

his opinion of my uncerity and love, I confented to his

wifh. My heart now flutters at the remembrance of the

dear, though fatal indifcretion ; yet I reflect without re-

morfe, r.nd even remember it with pleafure.

If I could not avoid the cenfure of the world, I was re-

folved to bear it without repining , and fure the guilt (if

there was any in my condiKSl) was but venial , for I con-

fidercd myfelf as a perfon abfolvcd of all matrimonial ties,

by the inlignilicance of Lord , who, though a nomi-

nal hufband, was, in fat, a mere non-entity. I therefore

contracted a new engagement with my lover, to which I

i^elblved to adhere with the moll Icrupulous fidelity, with-

out the leaft intcii'Jonof injuriiT?r niy I^ord or hi:; relatione;

for, had our mutual pafTion produced any viiib'.e cficfts, I

TTOuld immediately have renounced and abandoned my
2 hiifband
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hufband for ever, that the fruit of niv love for Mr S " -

might not have inherited, to the deiriment oi the right
heir. This was my determination, which I thought juft, if

not prudent, and for which I h-^^e incurred the imputation
of folly, in the opinion of this wife and honefl generation,

by whofe example and advice, I have, fince that time,

been a little reformed in point of prudentials, though I ftill

retain a llrong tendency to return to my primitive way of

thinking.
When I quitted Mr S , after the facrifice I had

made, and returned to my own bed, it may perhaps be

fuppofed that I flept but liitle. True : I was kept awake

by the joyful impatience of reviliting my lover. Indeed I

neglected no opportunity of flying to his arms: when Lord
was in the country, we enjoyed each other's compa-

ny without interruption v but when he refided in town,
our correlpondence was limited to ftolcn interviews, which
were unfpeakably delicious, as genuine love prefided at the

entertainment.

Such was my happinefs, in the courfe of this tender

communication, that to this day I remember it with plea-

fure, though it has coft me dear in the fequel, and was at

that time enjoyed at a confiderable expence j for I devoted

myfelf fo entirely to my lover, who was defirous of engrof-

fmg my time and thoughts, that my acquaintance, which
was very numerous, juilly accufed me of neglect, and, of

confequence, cooled in their friendihips : but I was allfor
lovey or the luc/rld ivelllojl

: And were the fame opportuni-

ty to Oiler, I would act the fame condu<Sl over again.
Some there are who poflibly may wonder how I could

love twice with fuch violence of afFe'^ion : but all fuch ob-

fervcrs muft be unacquainted, with the human heart- Mine
was naturally adapted for the tender paffions, and had been
To fortunate, fo cherilhed in its firil impreflions, that it

felt wiih joy the fame fenfations revive, when influenced

by the fame engaging qualifications. Certain it is, I loved

the fecond time as well as the fir ft, and better was impof-
lible. I gave up my all for both : fortune, and my father's

favour, for the one ; reputation, friends, and fortune for

ihe other. Yet, notwithdanding this intimate connexion,
I did not relinquiili the world all at once i on the contr.irv.

Vol. (II. r L
'

I
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I ftill appeared at court, and attra<E\:ed the nottc^ iaild ap-

probation of my royal patronefs ;
I danced with the P

ofW , a circumftance which fo nearly afFefted Mr S ,

who was prefent, that, in order to manifcft his refentmcnt,

he chofe the uglieft woman in the hall for his partner 5

and I no fooner perceived his uneafinefs, than I gave over,

with a view of appeafing his difpleafure.

Without repeating particular circumftances, let it fuf-

fice to fay, our mutual paffion was a perfcft copy of that

whichhad fubfifted between meand my dearLordW m.

It was jealous, melting, and delicate, and chequered with

little accidents, which ferve to animate and maintain the

flame, in its firft ardency of rapture. When my lover was

fick, I attended and nurfed him with indefatigable ten-

dernefs and care ; and during an indifpofition which I

caught in the performance of this agreeable office, he dif-

charged the obligation with all the warmth of fympathy
and love.

It was, however, judged neceflary by the phyficians,

that 1 Ihould ufe the Bath waters for the recovery of my
health j and I fet out for that place, glad of a pretence to

be abfent from Lord , with whom I lived on very un-

happy terms. He had, about nine months after our mar-

riage, defired that we might fleep in feparate beds, and

gave a very whimfical realbn for this propofal. He faid,

the immenllty of his love deprived him of the power of

gratification,
and that fome commerce with an objel to

which his heart was not attached, might, by diminiihing
the tranfports of his fpirits, recompofe his nerves, and en-

able him to enjoy the fruits of his good fortune.

You may be fure I made no objetions to this plan, which

was immediately put in execution. He made his addrelTes

to a nymph of Drury-lane, whofe name (as he told me)
was Mrs Rock. She made fhift to extral fome money from

her patient -,
but his infirmity was beyond the power of

her art j though fhe made fome mifchief between us ; and

I communicated my fufpicion to Duke H ,
who in-

tended to have expoftulated with her upon the fubie6l ; but

fhe got intimation of his defign;-and faved him the trouble,

by a precipitate retreat.

y^.fter my return from the Bath, v.here Mr S and
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I had lived happily, until we were interrupted by the ar-

rival of my hufband, his lordfhip expreffed an inchnation

of being my bedfellow again. In this particular I defired

to be excufed. I would not be ttic firft to propofe the re-

paration, which, though ufual in other countries, is con-

trary to the cuftom of England, being unwilling to fur-

n'lih the leaft handle for cenfure, as my character was ftill

unblemifhed ; yet, when the propofal came from him, I

thought myfelf entitled to refufe a re-union, to which I

accordingly objected.

This oppofition produced a quarrel, which rofe to a

flate of perpetual animofity ; fo that we began to talk of

parting. My Lord rclilhed the expedient, agreeing to add

three hundred pounds a year to my pin-money, which

(by the by) was never paid ; and I renounced all ftate and

grandeur, to live in a fmall houfe that I hired at Cafehor-

ton, where I pafTed my time for two months, in a moft

agreeable retirement, with my dear lover. At length I

was difturbed by the intrufion of my Lord, who moleftcd

me with vifits and folicitations to return, pretending that

he had changed his mindj and inlifting upon my compli-
ance with his defire.

I exhaufted my invention in endeavours to evade his

requeft ; but he perfccuted me without ceafing j fo that I

was fain to capitulatCj on condition that he fhould im-

mediately fet out for Prance j and that he fhould not pre-
fume to approach my bed till our arrival at Calais. We
accordingly departed for that kingdom : and, far from in-

fringing the leaft article of our treaty, his Lordfhip did

not infift upon his privilege, before we reached the capital
of France.

Meanwhile, I began to feel the effeiSl of my paffion in

a very interefting manner, and communicated my difco-

very to the dear author of it, who would not leave me in

fiich an afFefting lituation, but took the firft opportunity
of following us to France.

In our road to Paris, we ftopped to vifit Chantilly, a

magnificent Chateau belonging to the prince of Conde,
and there met by accident with fome Englifh noblemen to

whom I was known. The prmce and his fifters envited

me very politely into the gallery where they fat. They
to;a-
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complimented me on my perfon, and feemed to admire

my drefs, whicii was altogether new to them, being a blue

Englifh riding-habit trimmed with gold, and an hat with

a feather. They were particularly well pleafed with my
hair which hung down to my waift, and prefled me to

flay a fortnight at their houfe ; an invitation which 1 was

very much mortified at being obliged to refufe, becaufe

my lord did not underftand the French language. I was

enchanted with the place and the company, the women

being amiable, and the men polite ; nor were they ftran-

gers to my name and ftory j for Mr S calling at the

fame place a few days after, they rallied him on my ac-

count.

When we arrived at Paris, the firft thing I did was to

metamorphofe myfelf into a French woman. I cut off

my hair, hid a very good complexion of my own with

Totige^ reconciled myfelf to powder, which I had never ufed

before, but on a robe with a large hoop, and went to the

Ihuilleriesy full of fpirits
and joy ; for at that time every

thing confpired to make me happy. I had health, youth
and beauty, love, vanity and affluence, and found myfelf
furrounded with diverfions, which were gay, new and a-

greeable. My appearance drew upon me the eyes of the

whole company, who confidered me as a ftranger, but not

a foreigner, fo completely was I equipped in the fafhion

of the French ; and when they underftood who I was,

they applauded my perfon, with the moft lavifh encomiums,

according to their known poUtenefs.
After having made a circuit round all the public places

of entertainment in Paris, 1 was introduced into company,

by an Englifh family refiding in that city ; and, among o-

thers, became acquainted with the French lady, whofe

charms were remarkably attra<Stive. The Duke of K^

was her admirer; but fhe lived in reputation with her mo-
ther and an agreeable lifter, whofe lover was the Prince

of C -, (for almoft every lady in France has her

With this charming woman, whofe name was Madame
De la T

,
I often made parties of pleafure. The duke,

Mr S , Ihe and I, ufed to meet in the Bois de Bou-

logne, which is a pleafant wood at a fmall diftance from

Parh,
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Paris, whither the company repairs, in the fummer-feafon,
for the benefit of the air j and after having amufed our-

'

felves among the groves, embarked in his Grace's equi-

page, which was extremely elegant, being a calafli drav/n

by lix hne long-tailed greys, adorned with ribbons in the

French tafte ; and thus we were conduced to a little en-

chanted, or, at leaft, enchanting palace, poffeired by the

Duke, at one end of the town. The lower apartment,

appropriated to me, was furnilhed with yellow and fllver,

the bed furrounded with looking-glaffes, and the door o-

pened into the garden, laid out in a cradle-walk, and in-

tervening parterres of rofes and other flowers. Above
Hairs my female companion lodged, in a chamber furniftied

with chintz. We fupped altogether in the faloon, which,

though fmall, was perfectly elegant. The company was

always good-humoured, the converfation fprightly and joy-

ous, and the fcene, though often repeated, ftiil delightful
and entertaining.

At other times, Mr S and I ufcd to pais our eve-

nings at the palace of the Prince of C
, which his

highnefs lent us for our accommodation. The apartments

opened into the gardens of the Luxrmbourg, and were,
in point of magnificence, luitable to the owner. 'J hither I

ufed to repair in a flaming equipage, on pretence of vlfit-

ing, and fpent the beft part of the night with iiim, who
was dearer to me than all the princes in the world.

While I was happily engaged in thefe rivifliing parties,

my little Lord was employed in efl'orts to recover bis

health by reftoratives, and I know not what ; for he ftili

lamented the enfeebling effefts of his pafiic-i, and com-

plained, that he loved me more like an angel than a woman,
though he flrove to govern his afi^etStion accordirg to the

doSlrincs of the Chriftian religion, as he r.:gu":aicd his

life by the maxims of Charles the twelfth of Sweden. The

meaning qf this declaration I could never loarn ; rnvi, in-

deed, 1 have been often tempted to believt he had no mean-

ing at all.

Be that as it will, I found my fize vill'ly ii.creafir.g,

and my fituation extremely uneaf/, on i^ccount of the per-

petual wrangling which prevailed hetwixt us, in ccnfe-

qucnce of his defiring to fleep w.tii mc again, after we had

parted beds for ;he fecond time : and, that I might be no

longer
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longer cxpofed to fuch difagrceable perfecution, I refolve3

to leave him, though at the hazard of ray life.

Thus determined I went to the Britifh Ambaflador in

a hackney-coach ; and, in order to dilguife my youthj
which might have prepoflefled him againft my judgment,
muffled myfelfup in a black hood, which, (as he laid) inftead

oflendingan air of gravity to my countenance, addedawild-

nefs to my looks, which was far from being difagrceable.
He had been a gallant man in his youth, and even thenj

though well ftricken in years, was not infeniible to the

power of beauty. This difpofition, ^rhaps, rendered him
more favourable to my caufe^ though he at firft advifed

me to return to my huiband ; but finding rae obftinate, he

undertook to ferve me in my own way, and procure a pro-
ted'tion from the French king, by virtue of which, 1 could

live at Paris unmoiefted by my Lord. Neverthelefs, he ad-

vifed me (if I was determined to leave him) to make the

befl: of my way to England, and fue for a divorce.

I reliflied his opinion, and concealed myfelf about three

days in Paris, during which I borrowed fome linen : for, as

it was impoffible to convey any thing out cf my own houfe

without fufpicion, I had neither clothes for my accom-

modation, nor a fervant to wait on me.

In this folitary condition I took the road to Flanders,
after I had put my Lord upon -a wrong fcent, by writing a

letter to hitu dated at Calais, and travelled through an

unknown country, without any ether attendant than the

poftillion, being fubjedVed to this inconvenience by the laws

of France, which arc fo fevere in fome particulars, that if

any perfon had been apprehended with me, he would have

fufiered death, for going oft with a man's wife 5 though
any man might go to bed with the fame woman ; without

fear of incurring ?ny legal puni'lnient.
r proceeded night and day without intermiffion, that I

might the fooner reach Fianders, where I knevv I fhould

be fafe : and as the nights were exceflively cold, I was fain

to wrap myfelf up in flannel, wliich I bought for the

purpofe, as I had no clothes to keep me warm, and travel-

led in an open chaife. While we palTed through drea^-y

woods, quite remote from the habitations of men, I war.

no'
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not without apprehenfion of being ftripped and murdered

by the poiliUion ; and in all probability, owed my fafcty

to the indigence of my appearance, which might alfo pro-
tel me in two miferal3le places where I was obliged tQ ly,

before I got out of the territories of France ; for as I could

not reach the great towns where I intended to lodge, I

was under the neceffity of putting up at little wretched

hovels, where no pro*?ilion was to be had, but four brown
bread and fourer checfe ,

and every thing feemed to denote

the dens of defpair and affaffination.

I made fhift, however, to fubiift on this fare, uncom-
fortable as it was, confided in the meannefs of my equi-

page for the fecurity of my perfon, and at length arriving
at BrulTels, fixed my quarters in the Hotel de Flandre (fo

well known to the Englifli fince) where I thought myfelf

extremely happy in the accomplifhment of my fliglxt.

I had not been full two days in this place, when I was

blefled with the fight of my lover, who followed me on
the wings of love, in purfuance of the plan we had projec-
ted before my departure from Paris. Here we concerted

meafures for proceeding to England. I hired a tall fine

Licgeoife for a ntaid ; and, fetting out for Oftend, we em-
barked in aveflel, in which Mr S had befpoke our paflage.
Our voyage was fhort and profperous, and the time moft

agreeably I'pent in the company of my dear partner, who
was a moft engaging man in all refpecls, as I dare fay my
Lady O has fince found him.

1 afTumed a fictitious name, took private lodgirtgs in

Pohnd-ftreet, retained lawyers, and commenced a fuit for

feparaiion againll my iord. 1 communicated the reafons of

my elopement to my father, who was fliocked nnd furpril-
ed at my condu(SV, which he c>^.;ucmned v.'iih exprefiious
or forrow and refentment. But the ftep was taken ; Jior

.i'd I repent of what I liaJ done, except on his account-

In tr.e morning after my arrival at London, i waited

'.pc:n v.w Lord Chief Jufticc, to whom I comphuued of the

iiiagf 1 had received from my Lord, whofe temper wa.s

reazinj, tirefome, and intolerably capriciou.-. Indeed, his

i/.:!iaviour v/as a ftrange compound of mauucis and folly,
icnioncd with a fmall proportion of fenfe : uo wonder then
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that I, who am hot and hafty, fhould be wretched, under

the perfecution of fuch a pervcrfe humouhrt, who ufed to

terrify me, and fcold at me the whole night without inter-

miflion, and fhake my pillow from time, to time, that I

might not fleep, while he tormented me with his difagree-
able expoftulations. I have been often frightened almoll

out of my fenfes, at feeing him convulfed with the moft

unreafonable pafiion; and chagrined to the higheft degree
of difguft, to find (by repeated obfervation) his difpoiition
fo prepofterous, that his fatisfa^lion and difpleafure never

depended upon the caufe he had to be l?.tisfied or difoblig-
ed ; but on the contrary, when he ha I moft reafon to be

pleaied, he v. as always moft difcontented, and very often

in good humour, when he had reafon enough for vexa-

tion.

While I lived in Poland-ftreet, I was engaged with law-

yers 5 and fo often viiited by my father, that I could not

dedicate my whole timCj as ufual, to my lover , nor was it

convenient that he fliould be feen in my compa.ny. He
therefore took a fmall houfe at Camberwell, whither I went
as often as I had an opportunity 5

and maintained the cor-

refpondence with fuch eagernefs and induftry, that although
I was fix months gone with child, I had often, by myfelf
fet out for his habitation, in an hackney coach, at eleven

o'clock at night, and returned by fix in the morning, that

J might be in my own bed, when my father came to fee

lae ; for I concealed my amour, as well. as the cFets of

it, from his ktiowledge, and frequently took water from

the Bridge, that my motions might not be difcoyer-
ed. Nothing but the moft pafilonate love could have fup*

ported my fpirits under fuch vicifiitudes of fatigue, or en-

:;uled my admirer to fpend whole days by himfelf in fuch

s foiitary retirement.

By this time, my Lord was arrived in England; and em-

iiloyed in c'ifcovering the place of my retr:^at ; fo that I

lived in continual ^larm, and provided myfelf with a fpeak-

ing trumpet, which ftood by my bcd-fide, to be ufed in

calling for nffiftance, in cafe my purfuer fhould make an

ttnrk upon my lodgings. -^

This iuuation being extremely iincomfortable, I had no

!/An-;,er bcgr.n uiy procel's ag^inft him, than I put m.yfeif

2 cmijely
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(Entirely undei the protebon of Mr S , who conduc-

ted me to th6 houfe of a friend of his who lived in the

country, where I was lecure frdm the attempts of my
hufband.

The world had no\^ given me up, and I had renounced
the world with the moil perfeft refignation. I weighed
rn my own bread! what I Ihould lofe in point of charafter,
with what I foiFefed in my peace at home, and found, that

my reputation was not to be prefcrvcd, except at the expence
of my quiet, (for his Lordfhip was not difpofed to make
me eafy, had I been ever fo difcrcet). I therefore deter-

mined to give up a fey^ ceremonial vifits and empty pro-

feflions, foe the more ilibftantial enjoyments of life.

We paffed our time very agreeably, in Various amufe-

nients with this friend of Mr S -, until the term ofmy
reckoning was almoft expired ; then returned to Lon-

don, and took lodgings in Southampton-ftreet, where I be-

gan to make preparation for the approaching occafion.

Here I propofcd to live with the utmoft circumfpe6liom
I difguifed my name, few nobody but my lawyer and lover,

and never approached the window, left I fhould be dif-

covered by accident.

Notwithftanding thefe precautions, my French maid,
whom I had fent for fOme of my clothes, was dogged ift

her return, and next morning my Lord took my lodgings

by ftorm. Had he given the aflault in his own perfon only,
I make no doubt but he Would have fufFered a repulfe,
from the oppoiition of the Liegeoife, who made all the re-

fiftance iri her power, but was obliged to give way to fu*-

perior number.
I was at that time a>^bed, and hearing an unufual rioife

below, rung the bell, in order to know the caufe ofluch dif-

turbance. I drew my curtain at the fame time, and who
fhould I fee entering my chamber but his Lordlhip, attend-

ed by a conftable, and the footman who had difcovered my
retreat !

Such an unexpeiSted vifit could not fail to afFeel me with

furprife and confternation : howevftr, I fummoned all my
fortitude to my aid,- and perceiving the fellows were about
to open my window j(hutters, defined their principal to or-

<ier them down (lairs. He readily complied with my re-

VoL. in. M f quefl.
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queft, and, fitting down by the bed-fide, told me, with aa
air of triumph, that he had found me at laft ; and I frank-

ly owned that I was heartily forry for his fuccefs. Inftead

of upbraiding me with my efcape, he proceeded to enter-

tain me with all the news in town, and gave me a minute

detail of every thing which had happened to himiinceour

parting ; among other articles of intelligence, giving me to

underlland, that he had challenged Mr S , who refuf-

ed to fight him, and was in difgrace with the prince of

W on that account.

But here his Lordfhip did not ftri(0:ly adhere to the na-

ked truth : he had, indeed, before our departure from the

country, gone to my lover, and infifted upon having fatif-

faclion in Hyde-park, two days from the date of his de-

mand, and at three o'clock in the afternoon. S , be-

lieving him in earneft, accepted the invitation ; though he

obferi'ed, that thefe affairs could not be difcuffed too foon,
and wifhed the time ofmeeting might beat an earlier hour.

But his Lordlhip did not chufe to alter the circumftances

of his firft propofal j and when he went away, faid he

fhould expet him at the appointed time and place, if it did

not rain.

His antagonift gave me an account of the converfatioh,

when I aflured him the whole bufinefs would end in fmoke.

Accordingly, my Lord fent him a letter on Monday, de-

liring that the affignation might be deferred till Thurfday,
that he might have time to fettle his affairs, and pay S
an hundred pounds which he had formerly borrowed of

him. When Thurfday came, he was' favoured with ano-

ther epiftle, importing, that the challenger had changed
his mind, and would fcek fatisfa(5\ion at law. Thus end-

ed that heroic exploit, which his Lordftiip now boafted of

with fuch arrogant mifreprefentation.
Whilft he regaled me with thefe interefting pFrticuIars,

I was contriving a fcheme to fruftrate the difcovci y he had
made ; fo th-^.t I did not contradict his affertions, but told

him, that if he would go down ftairs, I would rife and tome
to breakfaft. He confented to this propofal with greav
chearfulnefs ; and I own I was^ot a little furprifed to find

liim,. at this firft interview, in as good a humour z^ if no-

i-hinii
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thing had happened to interrupt the felicity of our matri-

monial union.

It coft me fome invention to conceal my condition from

his notice, being now within a week of the expelled crifis
;

but I Icnew I had to do with a man of no great penetra-

tion, and fucceeded in my attempt accordingly. We break-

fafted with great harmonv, and I invited him to dinner,

after having prevailed upon him to fend away his myrmi-
dons, whom, neverthelefs, he ordered to return at eleven

o'clock at night. Wc converfed together with great gai-

ety and mirth. "When I ralHed him for vifiting me in fuch

a difliabille, he flood a tip-toe to view himfelf in the glafs,

and owning I was in the right, faid he would go and drefs

himfelf before dinner.

He accordingly went away, charging my maid to give
hira entrance at his return 5 and he was no fooner gone

t than I wrote to Mr S , giving him an account of what
had happened. Then, without having determined upon
any certain plan, I huddled on my clothes, muffled myfelf

up, and calling a chair, went to the next tavern, where I

ftayed no longer than was fufficient to change my vehicle ;

and, to the aftonifhment of the drawers, who could not

conceive the meaning of my perturbation, proceeded to a

fhop in the neighbourhood, where I difmified my I'econd

chair, and procured an hackney-coach, in which I repair-
ed to the lodgings of my lawyer, whom I could truft. Ha-

ving made him acquainted with the circumftances of my
diftrefs, and confulted him about a proper place of retreat,

after fome recolletidn he drefted me to a little houfe in a

court, to which, by the afliftance of my lover, my woman
and clothes were fafely conveyed that fame evening.

My Lord, however, came to dinner, according to invi-

tation, and did not feem at all alarmed when my maid told

him I was gone, but ftepped to my lawyer, to know if he

thought I fhould return. Upon his anfwering in the af-

firmative, and advifing his Lordfhip to go back in the mean

time, and eat the dinner I had provided, he very deliber-

ately took his advice, made a very hearty meal, drank his

bottle of wine, and, as I did not return according to hi:^

cxpetation, withdrew, in order to confult his afTociates.

This motion of his furnilhed my woman with an oppor-

tunity
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timity of inaking her retreat ; and when he returned at

night, the coaft was clear, and he found nobody in the

houfe but a porter, who had been left to take care of the

furniture. Jle was fo enraged at this difappointment, that

he made a furious noife, which raifed the whole neigh-
bourhood, reinforced his crew with the authority of a juf-
tice of the peace, tarried in the llreet till three o'clock in

the morning, difcharged a lodging he had hired at a bar-

ber's fliop oppofite to the houfe from which I had efcaped,
and retired with the comfortable refleftion of having done

every thing which man could do to retrieve me,
The hurry of fpirits, and fupprife I had undergone in

effecting this retreat, produced fuch a diforder in my con-

ilitution, that I began to fear I fhould be delivered before

I could be provided with necefTaries for the occaiion. I

lignified my apprehenfion to Mr S- , who, with infi-

nite care and concern, endeavoured to find a more conve-

nient place 5 and, after all his enquiries, was obliged to fix

upon a paltry apartment in the city, though his tendernefs

was extremely fhocked at the neceflity ofchoofing it. How-
ever, there was no remedy, nor time to be loft : to this mi-

ferable habitation I was carried in an hackney coach j and,

though extremely ill, bore my fate with fpirit and refig-

nation, in teftimony of my fincere and indelible attach-

ment to my lover, for whofe eafe and pleafure I could

have fuffercd every inconvenience anfl even facrificed my
life.

Immediately after I ha4 taken pplTeflion ofmy wretched

apartment, I was conftrained by my in^ifpofition to go to

bed, and fend for necefiary h^lp \ and in a few hours a li-

ving pledge of my love and indifcretion faw the light,

though the terrors and fatigue I had undergone had affec-

ted this little innocent fo feverely, that it fcarce dilcovercd

any vifible figns of life.

My grief at this misfortune v;as inexpreffible. I forth-

%vith difpatchcd a mcflage to th^ dear, the anxious father,

'.vho flew to my arms, and fliared my forrow with all the

gentlenefs of love and parental fondnefs ; yet our fears were

(for xhat time) happily difappointed by the recovery of our

infant daughter, vs^ho was committed to the charge of a

nurfe in the neighbourhood -, fo that I could every day be
'

'

fat'sfiei.]
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fatisficd in mj inquiries abput her health. Thus I conti^

nued a whole fortnight in a ftate of happinefs and tranqui-

]ity, being blefTed with the converfation and tender office*

of my adojirer, whofe love and attention I wholly engrof-
fed. In a word, he gave up all bufiucfs and amufement,
and concentred all his care and affiduity in minifterjng to

my fjfe and fatisfaUon. And fure I had no caufe to regret
what I had fuftered on his account.

Biit this my agreeable iituation was one day difturbed

by a mofl alarming accident, by which my life was drawn
into imminent dangf. The room under my bed-chamber
took fire j I immediately fmelled it, and faw the people a-

bout mc in the utmoft perplexity and confternation, though

they would not own the true caufe of their confufion, left

my health Ihould fufFer in the fright. Neverthelcfs, I was

fo calm in my enquiries that they ventured to tell mc my
fufpicion was but; too juft : upon which I gave fuch direc-

tionfc as I thought would fecure me from catching cold, in

cafe there (liquid be a neceflity for removing mc j but the

fire being happily cxtinguiftied, I efcaped that ceremony,
which might have coft me my life. Indeed it was furpri-

fing, that the agitation of my fpirits did not produce fomc
fatal efFeiSl: upon my conftitution ; and I looked upon my
deliverance as the protection of a particular providence.

Though I efcaped the hazard of a fudden removal, I

found it was high time to change my lodgings, becaufe the

neighbours, rulhing into the houfe, upon the alarm of fire,

had difcovered my fituation, though they were ignorant
oi my name ; and I did not think myfelf fafe in being the

fubjcvSt of their conjeiStures. Mr S therefore procured
another apartment^ with better accommodation, to which
I was carried* 35 foou as my health would admit of my re-

moval; and foon after, my Lord wrote to me by the hands

of my lawyer, earneftly intreating me to drop my profe-

cdtion, and come home. But I would not comply with

his requeft j and nothing was farther from my intention

than the deiirc of receiving any favours at his hands.

Thus repulfed, he fet on foot a nioft accurate fearch fov

My pei Ion , ixi the courfe of which he is faid to have de-

i.5(^tcd fevcral ladies and young girls,
who had reafons for

keeping thcpafelvcs concealed; and had like to have been

vcrr
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very fevcrelyJiandkd for his impertinent curiofity. Being
tinfuccefsful in all his attempts, he entered into a treaty
with one Sir R H

, a perfon of a very indiffer-

ent charadter, who imdertook to furnilh him with an in-

fallible expedient to difcover the place of my abode, if he
would gratify him with a bond for a thoufand pounds -,

which being executed accordingly, this worthy knight ad-

vertifed me and my maid in the public papers, offering one

hundred pounds as a rewjrd to any perfon who fhould dif-

clofe the place of our retirement.

As foon as the paper fell into my hands, I was again in-

volved in perplexity ; and being afraid of Haying in town,

refolved, with the concurrence of my lover, to accept of

an invitation I had received from the Duke of K ,

who had by this time arrived in England, with that lady
whom I have already mentioned, as one of our parties at

Paris. Having vifited my little infant, I next day fet out

for the Duke's country-feat, which is a moft elegant chateaUf

and ftands in a charming lituation, Mr S followed

in a few days ; we met with a very cordial reception , his

Grace was civil and good-natured, lived nobly, and loved

pleafure j Madame la T was formed to pleafe ; there

was always a great deal of good company in the houfe ; fo

that we paffed our time agreeably in playing at billiards

and cards, hunting, walking, reading and converfation.

But my terms of happinefs were generally of ffiort dura-

tion. In the midft of this felicity I was overtaken by a

moft fevere affli^lion, in the death of my dear haplefs in-

fant, who had ingrofled a greater fhare of my tendernefs,
than perhaps I even Ihould have paid to the offspring of a

legitimate contradV, becaufe the circumflance of her birth

would have been an unfurmountable misfortune to her

through the whole courfe of her life, and rendered her ab-

folutely dependent on my love and protection.
While I ftill lamented the untimely fate of this fair blof-

fom, Lord came down, and demanded me as his

wife ; but the fait which I then maintained againft him,

deprived him, for the prefent, of an hufband's right ; and

therefore the Duke would not deliver me into his hands.

In fix months he repeated his vifit and demand ; and an

isgrecment was patched up, in confequencewf which I con-

fented
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ftnted to live in the fame houfe with him, on condition

that he fhould never defire to fleep with me, or take any
other meafure to difturb ray peace ; otherw'ife I fhould be

at liberty to leave him again, and entitled to the provifion
of a feparate maintenance. To thefe articles I aflented,

by the advice of my lawyers, with a view of obtaining the

payment of my 'pin-money, which I had never received

lince our parting, but fubfiftcd on the fale of my jewels,
wliich were very confiderable, and had been prefented to

me with full power of alienation. As to my lover, he had

no fortune to fupport me ; and, for that reafon, I was fcru-

puloufly cautious of augmenting his expence.
We had now enjoyed each other's company for three

years, during which our mutual paffion had fuiFered no a-

batement, nor had my happinefs been mixed with any con-

fiderable allay, except that late ftroke of Providence which

I have already mentioned, and the reflection of the forrow

that my conduct had Intailed upon my dear father, whom
I loved beyond expreffion,* and whom nothing could have

compelled me to difoblige but a nwre powerful flame, that

prevailed over every other coniideration. As I was now
forced to break off this enchanting correfpondence, it is

not to be doubted that our parting coft us the moft acute

fenfations of grief and difappointment. However, there

was no remedy. I tore mylelf from his arms, took my
leave of the family, after having acknowledged my obliga-
tions to the Duke, and fet out for the place of rendezvous,
where I was met by my Lord, attended by a fteward whom
he had lately engaged, and who was one chief caufe of our

future feparations. My Lord having quitted his houfe in

in town, conducted n:ie to his lodgings in Pall Mall, and

infiftcd upon fleeping with me the firfb night 5 but I refu-

fed to gratify his delii'e, on the authority of our agree-
ment.

This difpute produced a quarrel, in confequence of which
I attempted to leave the houfe. He endeavouring to pre-
vent my retreat, I fairly locked him in, ran down ftairs,

and, calling an hackney coach, made the hd\ of my way
nto the city, to^my father's lodgings, wlicre I lay, the fa-

mily being in town, though he Jumliilf v.-as lathe country.
I wrote to liun immediately, and whea he came to Lon~
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don, declined my intention of feparating from my Lord,
m which, feeing me obftinate and determined, he at length

acquiefced, and a formal feparation accordingly enfued,
which at that time I thought binding and immutable.

I was now fheltered under the wings of an indulgent fa-

ther, who had taken mc into fevouT again, on the fuppofi-
tion that my commerce with Mr S was abfolutely at

an end. Ncverthclefs, though, we had feparated, in all

appearance, for ever, we had previmifly agreed to maintain

our correfpondence in private interviews, which ihould ef*

cape the notice of the world, with which I was again ob-

liged to take fome meafures.

Our parting at the Duke of K 's houfe in the coun-

Uy, was attended with all the genuine marks of fincerc and

reciprocal afiection, and I lived in the fweet hope of feeing
him again, in all the tranfports of his former paffion, when

my lawyer, who received my letters, brought me a billet

one night, juft as I had gone to bed. Seeing the fuperfcrip
tion of S 's hand-writing, I opened it with all the im-

patience of an abfent lover. But how fhall I defcribe the

aftonifhment and confternation with which I was feized,

when I perufed the contents ! Inftead of the moft fender

vows and protellations, this fatal epiftle began with, Ala^

dam, t/je
hejl thing you can do is to return to your father ; <X

fome cold and killing expreflion, ta that efet.

Heaven and earth! what did 1 feel at this dire con-

junhire ! The light forfook my eyes, a cold fweat be-

dewed my limbs, and I was overwhelmed with fuch a

torrent of forrow and furprize, that every body prefent
believed I would have died under the violent agitation.

They endeavoured to fupport my fpirits with repeated

draughts of ftrong liquor, which had no fenliblc effo^l up-
on my conftitution, though for eight whole years I had
drank nothing flronger than water ; and I muft have in-

fallibly perifhed in the firfl ecftacy of my grief, had it not

made its way in a fit of tears and exclamation, in which I

continued all night, to the amazement of the family, whom
my condition had alarmed, and raifed from their repofe.

My father was the only perfon who gueflcd the caufe of

zTiy afflidtion. He faid he was fore I had received fome
ill ufage in a letter or meflage from that rafcal S , (fo
he termed him in the bitternefs of paffion^

I At
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At mention of that name, my agony redoubled to fuch

a degree, that all who were prefcat wept at fight of my
deplorable coindition. My poor father Ihed a flood of tears,

and conjured me to tell him the caui'e of my difquiet: upon,

which, rather than confef's the truth, I amufed his concern,

by pretending that my lover was ill. The whole family hav-

ing ftayed by me till I was a little more compofed, left

me to the care of my maid, who put me into bed about

fix in the morning. But I eajoy -d no reft : I revolved

every circumftance of my condudl, endeavouring to find

out the caufe of this fatal change in S 's difpofiiion ;

and as I could recoUeft nothing which could juftly give

offence, concluded that fome malicious perfons had abuf-

ed his ears with fliories to my prejudice.
With this conjefture I got up, and fent my lawyer to

him with a letter, wherein I infifted upon feeing him, that

I might have an opportunity of jullifying myfelf in perfon;
a talk which would be eafily performed, as I had never

offended, but in loving too well. I wai ed with the moft

anxious impatience for the return of my mefTenger, who

brought me an anfwer couched in the coldeft terras of ci-

vility which indifference could dictate ; acknowledging,
however, that he had nothing to lay to my charge, but

that it was for the good of us both we fliould part 7-He
ought to have reflected on that before, not after I had fa-

crificed my all for his love ! I was well nigh difira6ted by
this confirmation of his inconftancy , and I wonder to this

day how I retained the ufe of reafon, unde" fuch circum-

ftances of horror and defpair ! My grief laid afide all de-

corum and reftraint ;
I told my father that S was

dying, and that I would vifit him with all expedition.
Startled at the propofal, this careful parent demonflirat-

ed tlie fatal confequence of fuch an unguarded ftep ; re-

minded me of the difficulty with which we had prevailed

upon my mother and uncle to forgive my former impru-
dence ; obferved, that his intention was to carry me into

the country next year, in order to effect a perfedt reconci-

liation ; but now I was on the brink of forfeiting all pre-
renfions to their regard, by committing another fatal error,

which could not poflibly be retrieved j and that, for his

Vol. III. N part,

t
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part, whatever pangs it might coft hipi, he was refolved to

banifh me from his fight for ever.

While he uttered this declaration, the tears trickled down
his cheeks, and he feemed overwhelmed with the keeneft

forrow and mortrfication ; fo it may be eafily conceived

what were the impreffions of my grief, reinforced with the

affliction of a father whom I dearly loved, and the confci-

oufnefs of being the caufe of all his difquiet. I was ftruck

dumb with remorfe and wo ; and when 1 recovered the

ufe of fpeech, I told him how fenfible I was of his great

goodnefs and humanity, and owned how little I defervcd his

favour ^nd afFeftion ; that the fenfe of my own unworthi-

nefs was one caufe of my prefent diftraftion; for fuch was

the condition of my fate, that I mufl cither fee S , or

die. I faid, though I could not expedl his forgivenefs, I

was furely worthy of his compaffion ; that nothing but the

mofl irrefiftible paflion could have mifled me at firll from

my duty, or tempted me to incur the leafl degree of his

difpleafure ; that the fame fatal influence flill prevailed,
and would, in all probability, continue to the grave, which

was the only abode in which Ilioped for peace.
While I exprefTed myfelf in this manner, my dear good

father wept with the moft tender fympathy ; and, faying I
'

might do as I pleafed, for he had done with me, quitted
the room, leaving me to the cruel fcnfations of my own

heart, which almoft burfled with anguifli, upbraiding me
with a fault which I could not help committing.

I immediately hired a chariot and fix, and would have

fet out by myfelf, had not my father's afFed\ion, which all my
errors could not efface, provided an attendant. He faw

me quite delirious and defperate, and therefore engaged a

relation of my own to accompany and take care of me in

this rafli expedition.

During this journeyj which lafled two days, I felt no re-

miflion of grief and anxiety, but underwent the mofl into-

lerable forrow and fufpence. At laft, we arrived at a lit-

tle houfe called the hut, on Salifbury-plain, where, in the

moft frantic agitation, I wrote a letter to S , defcribing
the miferable condition to which I was reduced by his un-

kindnefs, and defiring to fee himY^ith the mofl earneft fo-

licitations-

This billet I committed to the care of my attendant, and

laid
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laid ftrong injundlions upon him to tell Mr S my in-

juries were fo great, and my defpair fo violent, that if he
did not favour me with a vilit, I would go to him, though
at his iifter's houfe, where he then was.

He received my meflage with great coldnefs, and told

my friend, that if I would return to London, without in-

filling upon the interview I demanded, he would, in a lit-
.

tie time, follow me to town, and every thing Ihould be a-

micably adjufted j but when the mefTenger aflured him,
that I was too much tranfported with grief {o hear of fuch

a propofal, he confented to meet me in the middle of Sa-

lifbury-plain, that we might avoid all obfervation ; and

though I was little able to walk, I fct out on foot for the

place of affignation, my companion following at a fmall

diftance.

"When I faw him leading his horfe down the hill, I col-

lected all my toititude, and advanced to him with all the

fpeed I could exert ; but when I made an effort to fpeak,

my tongue denied its office ; and fo lively was the exprel^
iion of unutterable forrow in my countenance, that his

heart (hard as it was) melted at fight of my fufferings,
which he well knew proceeded from the flncerity of my
love. At length I recovered the ufe of fpeech enough
to tell him, that 1 was come to take my leave ; and when
I would have proceeded, my voice failed me again : but,
after a confiderable paufe, I found means, with great dif-

ficulty, to let him know how fenfible I was of my own in-

capacity to retrieve his loft affections ; but that I was will-

ing (if poffible) to retain his efteem, of which, could I be

affured, I would endeavour to compofe myfelf; that Iwai
determined to leave the kingdom, becaufe I could not bear

the fight of thofe places where we had been fo happy in

our mutual love ; and that till my departure, I hoped he
would vifit me fometimes, that I might, by degrees, weaji

myfelf from his company j for I fhould not be able to fur-

vive the fhock of being deprived of him all at once.

This addrefs may fcem very humble to an unconcerned

obferver ; but love will tame the proudeft dilpofition, as

plainly appeared in my cafe ; for I had naturally as much

fpirit, or more, than the generality of people have. Mr
S was fo much confounded at the manner of my beha-

viouTa
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viour, that he fcarce knew what anfwer to make ; for (as

he afterwards owned) he expected to hear hinifelf upbraid-
ed ; but he was not proof againft my tendernefs. After

fome hefitation, he faid he never meant to forfake me en-

tirely; that his affection was ftill unimpaired ; and that he

would follow me dire<Slly to London. I impofed upon my-
felf, and believed what he faid, becaufe I could not bear to

think of parting with him for ever, and returned to town
in a more tranquil ftate of mind than that in which I had

left my father, though my heart was far from being at eafe ;

my fears being ingenious enough to forefee that I (hould

never be able to overcome his indifference^

I took lodgings in Mount-ftreet ; and rny maid having

difpofed of herf^lf in marriage, hired another, who fuppli-
ed her place very much to my fatisfalion : flie was a good

girl, had a particular attachment to me, and, for many years,

during which {he lived in my fervice, was indefatigably af-

fiduous in contributing to my eafe, or rather in alleviating

my afflidlion ; for, though S came up to town accor-

ding to' promife, and renewed a fort of correfpondence
with me for the fpace of five months, his cpmplaifance
would extend no farther ; and he gave me to underftand,
that he had determined to go abroad with Mr V ,

whom he accordingly accompanied in his envoving to

D n.

1 undcrftood the real caufe of this expedition, which,

notwithftanding his oaths and proteftations of unabated

love andregard, I conftrued into a palpable mark of dif-

like and difrefpefl ; nor could the repeated aflurances I re-

ceived from him in ktters, mitigate the anguilh and mor-
tification that preyed upon my heart. I therefore gave up
all. hopes of recovering the happinefs I had loft : I told

him, on the eve of his departure, that he might exercife

his gallantry a great while, before he would meet with my
fellow, in point of fincerity and love ; for I would rather

have been a fervant in his houfe, with the privilege of fee-

ing him, than the Queen of England debarred of that plea-
fure.

When he took his leave, and went down flairs, I flirunk

at every ftep he made, as if a ne\v~-wound had been inflic-

ted upon me ; and when I heard the door fhut behind

him.
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hioj, my heart died witbin me. (I had the fatisfalion to

hear afterwards, he lamented the lofs of me prodigioufly,
and that he had never been fo happy fmce.) I lat down
to write a letter, in which I forgave his indifference, be-

cauie I knew the affections are altogether involuntary, and

uilhed him all the happinefs he deferved. 1 then walked

up aud down the room in the moft reftlefs anxiety, was

put to bed by my maid, rofe at hx, mounted my horle, and,

rode forty miles, in order to fatigue myfelf, that I might
next night enjoy fome repofe. This exercife I daily under-

went for months together ; and when it did not anfwer my
purpofe, I ufed to walk round Hyde-park in the evening,
when the placewas quite folitary, and unvilited by any other

human creature.

In the courfe of this melancholy perambulation, I was

one day accofted by a very great man, who, after the firft

falutation, artced whether or not my intercourfe with S
was at an end, and if I had any allowance from my huf-

band ? To the firft of thefe queftions I replied in the af-

firmative , and to the laft anfwered, that my Lord did not

allow me a great deal ; indeed I might have truly faid, no-

thing at all ; but I was too proud to own my indigence.
He then expreffed his wonder, how one like me, who had
been ufed to fplendour and affluence from niy cradle, could

make ihift to live in my prefent narrow circumftances ;

and when I told him that I could make a very good fhift,

fo I had peace, he feemed to lament my fiituation, and very

kindly invited me to fup with his wife, at his houfe. I

accepted the invitation, without any apprehenfion of the

confequcnce ; and when I went to the place, was introdu-

ced into an apartment magnificently lighted up (I fuppofe)
for my reception.

After I had ftaid alone for Tome time in this myfterious

iltuation, without feeing a living foul, my inviter appeared,
and faid, he hoped I would not take it amifs, that he and

I were to fup by ourfelvcs, as he had fomething to fay which

couUl not be fo properly communicated before company or

fcrvants, I then, for the firft time, perceived his drift,

to my no fmall furprife and indignation; and wiUv evident

marks of difpleafure, told him, I was fure he hud noth-

ing to propofe that would be agreeable to my ii'clanation,

anJ
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and that I would immediately leave the houfe. Upon which
he gave me to underftand, that I could not poifibly retire,

becaufe he had fent away my chair, and all his fervants

were difpofed to obey his orders-

Incenfed at this declaration, which I confidered as an

infult, I anfwered, with an air of refolution, it was very
well 5 I defpifed his contrivance, and was afraid of nobody.

Seeing me thus alarmed, he aflured me I had no reafon to

be afraid ; that he had loved me long, and could find no
other opportunity of declaring his paflion. He faid, the

Q^- had told him, that Lord had renewed his

addrefles to me, andas he underftood from my own mouth,

my correfpondencc with S i was abfolutely broke ofF,

he thought himfe][f as well entitled as another to my regard.
In conclulion, he told riie, that I might command his purfe,
and that he had power enough to bring me into the world

again with eclat. To thele advances I replied, that he
was very much miftaken in his opinion of my character, if

he imagined I was to be won by any temptations of for-

tune ; and very frankly declared, that I would rather give

myfelf to a footman, than fell myfelf to a prince.

Supper being ferved, we fat down together ; but I

would neither eat nor drink any thing, except a little bread

and water ; for I was an odd whimfical girl ; and it came
into my heed, that he might, perhaps, have mixed fome-

thing in the vi<Shials or wine, which would alter my way
of thinking. In fliort, finding himfelf bafiied in all his

endeavours, he permitted me about twelve o'clock to depart
in peace, and gave up his fuit as a defperate caufe.

This uncomfortable life did I lead for a whole twelve-

month, without feeling the leaft abatement of my melan-

choly. Finding myfelf worn to a flceleton, I refumed my
former refolution of trying to profit by change of place,

and actually went abroad with no other attendant but my
woman, and the utmoft indifference for life. My inten-

tion was togo to thefouth ofFrance, where I thought I could

have fubfifted on the little I had left, which amounted to

five hundred pounds, until the ifllie of my law-fuit, by
which I hoped to obtain fome provifion from my lord j

and, without all doubt, my expeftation would have been

anfwered, had I put this my plan in execution : but being
at
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at Paris, from whence I purpofeJ to fet forward in a few

days, I fent to M. K , who had been formerly intimate

with my father,^ and fhown. mc many civilities during my
firft refidence in France.

This gentleman favoured me with a vifit, and when I

made him acquainted with my fcheme, difluaded me from

it, as an uncomfortable determination. He advifed me to

ftay at Paris, where with good oeconomy I could live as

cheap as in any other place, and enjoy the converfation and

countenanceofmy friends,among whichnumber he declared

himfelfone of the moll faithful. He aiTured me, that I (liould

be alwayswelcome to his table, and want for nothing. Hepro-
mifed to recommend me as a lodger to a friend of his, with

whom I would live in a frugal and decent manner ; and

obferved, that as the woman was well known and efteemed

by all the Englifti company in Paris, it would be the moft

reputable ftep I could take (confidering my youth and

iltuation) to lodge with a creditable perfon, who could an-

fwer for my conduct. Thus perfuaded, I very limply fol-

lowed his advice ;
I fay fimply, becaufe notwithftanding

his reprefentations, I foon foimd my money melt away,
without any profpeft of a frefli fupply. In lieu of this,

however, I palled my time very agreeably in feveral En-

glilh, and fome French families, where, in a little time, I be-

came quite intimate, faw a great deal ofcompany, arid w?js

treated with the utmoll politenefs and regard j yet, in the

midft of thefe pleafures, many a melancholy llgh would
rife at the remembrance of my beloved S , whom for

feveral years I could not recollefl without emotion ; but

time, company, amufements, and change of place, in a

great meafure diffipated thefe ideas, and enabled mc to

bear my fate with patience and relignation.
On my lafi: arrival at Paris, I was furrounded by a

crowd of profelTed admirers, who lighed and flattered in

the ufual forms ; but, befidcs that my heart was not yet
in a condition to contract new engagements, I was prepof-
lelTed againll them all, by fuppoiing that they prcfumed
upon the knowledge of my Irdifcrction with S ; and
therefore rejeiSted their addrelTes with detcftation and dif-

dain ; for, as I have already obferved, I was not to be won
but by the appearance of efleem, and the mott relpedltul

carriaiN" ;
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carriage ; and though, by a fiilfe ftep, I had, in my own
opinion, forfeited my title to the one, I was refolved to

difcourage the advances of any man who feemed deficient

in the other.

In this manner my lovers were, one by one, repulfed,
almoft as foon as they prefented themfelves'; and I pre-
ferved the independence ofmy heart, until I became ac-

quainted with a certain peer, whom I often faw at the houfe
of Mrs P , an Englifh lady then reiident at Paris. Thi?

young nobleman profeiTedhimfelfdeeply enamoured ofme,
in a ftyle fo different from that ofmyj^ther admirers, that

I heard his proteftations without difguft ; and though my
inclinations were ftill free, could not find in my heart to

difcountenancehisaddrefies, whichwere preferred Avith the
the moft engaging modefty, difintereftednefs, and re-

fpetft.

By thefe never-failing arts, he gradually conquered my
indifference, and gained the preference in my efteem from
Lord C y, and the Prince C , who were at that time
his rivals. But what contributed (more than any confide-

ration) to his fuccels, was his declaring openly, that ht
would 'marry me without heiitatlon, as foon as I could ob-

tain a divorce from my prefent hufband, which, in all pro-

bability, might have been eafily procured ; for before I left

England, Lord had offered me five thoufand pounds^
if I would confcnl to fuch a mutual releafe, that he might
be at liberty to efpbufe one Mifs W of Kent, to whom
he then made love ujx)n honourable terms ; but I was fool

enough to refufe his propofil, by the advice of S : and
whether or not his Lordfhip, finding it impradlicable to

wed his hew miilrefs, began to make love upon another

footing, I know not ; but certain it is, the mother forbade

him the houfc ; a circumftance which he took fo heinouf-

!y ill, that lie appealed to the world in a public advertife-

ment, be!;inhi-i(> with, WhereflS^forfornetimey I have paf-

fionately
loved Mifs W , and upott my not complying ivith

the mother's prcpofalsy they have turned me out of doors ; this is

This' declaration, figned with his name, was aifhially

printed in a number of detached iuKertife!:ients, which he
ordered re be diftributed to the pu'Wic ; and afterwards,

2 beins:
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being convinced by fome of his friends that he had done
a very lilly thing, he recalled <hem at half a guinea a piece.

A copy of one of them was fcnt to me at Paris i and i be-

lieve my father has now one of the originals in his pofiel-
lion. After this wife vindication of his conduct, he madi-.

an attempt to carry od" the lady from churcli by force of

arms ; but (lie was refcued by the neigjibours, headed by
her brother, who, being an attorney, had hke to have
made his Lordlhip fmart feverely tor this exploit.

Meanwhile, my new admirer had made fome progrefs
In my heart ; and my finances being exhaulled, 1 was re-

duced to the alternative of returning to Lord again,
or accepting Earl B *s love. When my affairs were

brought to that iffue, I'made no heiitation in my choice,

putting myfelf under the protecHon of a man of honour,
whom I eileemed, ratlicr than fuffer every fort of mortis

fication, ^from a perfon who w^as tne objedf of my abhor-

rence and contempt. From a miftaken pride, I chofe to

live in Lord B y's houle, rather than be maintained at

his expence in any other place. We fpent feveral months

agreeably in balls and other diverfions, vilited Lord B k,
who lived at the diftance of a few leagues from Paris, and

flayed fome days at his houfe, where the entertainment

was, in ail refpects, delightful, elegant, and refined. Their
habitation was the rendezvous of the beft company hi

France j and Lady B k maintained the fame fuperiori-

ty in her own fex, for which her Lord is fo juflly diftin-

guilhed among the men.

About Chriftmas we fet out for England, accompanied

by a little North Briton, who lived v/ith Lord B as

his companion, and did not at all approve of our ccrref-

pondence ; whether out of real friendfliip for his patron,
or apprehenfion that in time J might fuperfcde his own in-

fluence with hiy Lord, I Ihall not pretend to determine.

Be that as it will, the froft was fo fevere, that we were de-

tained ten days at Calais, before we could get out of the

harbour ; and during that time, i reiledled fcrioufly on
what my new lover had propofed. As he was very young,
anl unacquaintc^d with the world, I thought my ftory might
have efcaped him j and therefore determined to give him
a faithful detail of the whole, that he might not have any
Vol. IIL O f thing
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thing to reproach me with in the fequel ; befides, I did

not think it honeft to engage him to do more for me than

he might afterwards, perhaps, think I was worth. Ac-

cordingly, I communicated to him every particular of my
life ; and the narration, far from altering his fentiments,
rather confirmed his good opinion, by exhibiting an un-

doubted proof of my franknefs and fincerity. In fhort, he

behaved with fuch generofity, as made an abfolute con-

queft bf my heart j but my love was of a different kind

from that which had formerly reigned within my breaft,

being founded upon the warmeft gratitude and efteem, ex-

clufivc of any other confideration, though his perfon was

very agreeable, and his addrefs engaging.
When we arrived in England, I went direclly to his

country-feat, about twelves miles from London, where he

foon joined me, and we lived fome time in perfect retire-

ment, his relations being greatly alarmed with the appre-
henfion that Lord would bring an aftion againft him ;

though he himfelf defired nothing more, and lived fo eafy
under that expelation, that they foon laid afide their fears

on his account.

We w^ere vifited by Mr H B , a relation of my
Lord, and one Mr R of the guards, who, with the

little Scotchman and my lover, made an agreeable fet, a

mong whom I enjoyed hunting, and all manner of country
diverlions. As to Mr H B

, if ever there was per-
fe<Stion in one man, it centred in him j or at leaft, he, of

ail the men I ever knew, approached nearefi: to that idea

which I had conceived of a perfeft character. He was

both good and great, pofleffed an uncommon genius and
the beft of hearts. Mr R was a very fociable man,
had a good perfon and cultivated underftanding ; and my
Lord was exceffively good-humoured ; fo that, with fuch

companions, no place could be dull or infipid. For my
own part, I conducted the family ; and as I endeavoured
to pleafe and make every body happy, I had the good for-

tune to fucceed, Mr B told me, that before he faw

me, he heard I was a fool ; but finding (as he was pleafed
to fay) that I had been egregioufly mifreprefented, he court-

ed
xr^j fricndfhip, and a correfpdndence commenced be-

tween us : indeed, it was impoffible for any perfon to know
him
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him, without entertaining the utmoft efteem and venera-

tion for his virtue.

After I had lived fome time in this agreeable retreat, my
hufband began to make a buftle ; he fent a meflage^ de-

manding me from Lord B^ ; then came in perfon, with

his night-cap in his pocket, intending to have ftaid all

night, had he been afked, znd, attended by a relation,

whom he aflured that I was very fond of him, and detain-

ed by force from his arms.

Finding himfelf difappointed in his expectations, he com-
menced a law-fuit againft Lord B

, though not for a

divorce, as we delired, but with a view to reclaim me as

his lawful wife. His lawyers, however, attempted to prove
criminal converfation, in hopes of extorting money from

my lover ; but their endeavours were altogether fruitlefs ;

for no fervant of Lord B 's, or mine, could with juf-
tice fay, we were ever feen to trefpafs againft modefty and
decorum

*,
fo that the plaintiff was nonfuited.

While his caufe was depending, all my lover's friends

exprciTed fear and concern for the iffue, while he himfelf

behaved with the utmoft refolution, and gave me fuch

convincing proofs of a ftrong and fteady affection, as aug-
mented my gratitude, and rivetted the ties of my love,
which was unblemiftied faithful and fincere.

Soon after this event, I was feized with a violent fit of

illncfs, in which I was villted by my father, and attended

by two phylicians, one of whom defpaired of my life, and
took his leave accordingly ; But Dr S , who was the

other, perfifted in his attendance, and in all human ap-

pearance faved my life ; a circumftance by which he ac-

quired a great fliare of reputation : yet, notwitbftanding
all his afliftance, I was confined to my bed for ten Aveeks ;

during which. Lord B 's grief was immoderate, his

care and genorofity unlimited. While I lay in this extre-

mity, Mr S , penetrated by my melancholy condition,

which revived his tendernefs, begged leave to be admitted

to my prefence j and Lord B would have complied
with his requeft, had I not been judged too weak to bear

the Ihock of fuch an interview. My conilitution, how-

ever, agreeably difappointed their fears ; and the fever had
no fooner left me, than I was removed to a hunting-feat

belon^inji
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belonging to my lovei^, from whence, after I had recover-

ed my ftrength, we went to B Gaftle, where we

kept open houfe : and while we remained at this place.
Lord B- received a letter from Lord , dated in

November, challenging him to fingle combat in May, upon
the frontiers of France and Flanders. This deliance was
lent in confequence of what had pafled betwixt them, long
before my indifpofition, at a meeting in a certain tavern,

where they quarrelled, and in the fray my lover threw his

antagonift under the table. I counseled him to take no

notice) of this rhodomontade, which I knew was void of

all intention of performance , and he was wife enough to

follow my advice ; refolved, however, fhould the meflage
be repeated, to take the challenger at his word.

Having relided fome time in this place, we returned to

the other country-houfe which he had left, where Lord
B addicted himfelf fo much to hunting, and other

male diverlions, that I began to think he neglefted me,
and apprized him of my fufpicion ; afliiring him at the

fame time, that I would leave him as foon as my opinion
fhould be 'confirmed.

This declaration had no effe^ upon his behaviour, which
became fo remarkably cold, that even Mr R , who
lived with us, imagined that his affeftion was palpably di-

minifhed. When I went to town, I was ufually attended

by his coufin, or this gentleman, or both, but feldom fa-

voured with his company ; nay, wheh I repaired to Bath,
for the re-eftablifhment of my health, he permitted me to

go alone ; fo that I was quite perfuaded of his indifference i

and yet, I was miflaken in my opinion : but, I had been

fpoiled by the behaviour of my lirft huiband, and Mr
S ,

who never quitted me for the fake of any amuiV-

ment, and even refilled the calls of the moft urgent bufi-

nefs rather than part from me, though but for a few hours.

I thought every man who lovefi nie trul}^, would a[t in

the fame manner , andwhether I am right or wrong in

my conjefhires, I leave wifer Cafuifts to judge. Certain

it is, fuch facrifice and devotion is the moft pieafing proof
of an admirer's paffion j and Voyez met plus fouvent, \Jf m
me (kmuz rien, is one of my favourite maxims. A man

may give monev, becaufe he is profufe ; he may be vie-

lentlv
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leiltly fond, becaufe he is of a fanguine conftltiiticn ; but

if he gives me his time, he gives me an unqueftionablc

proof of my being in full pofleflion of his heart.

My appearance at Bath, without the company of Lord
B

, occafioned a general furprize, and encouraged the

men to pefter me with addrefles ; every new admirer en-

deavouring to advance his fuit, by demonftrating the un-
kind and difrefpedtful behaviour of his Lordfhip. Indeed,
this was the moft efteftual ftring they could touch : my
pride and refentment were alarmed, and I wasweak enough
to liften to one man^ who had like to have infinuated

hirtifelf into my inclinations. He was tall and large bo-

ned, with white hair, inclining to what is called fandy,
and had the reputation of being handfome, though I think

he fcarce deferVed that epithet. He poiTefied a large for-

tune, loved miichief, and ftuck at nothing for the com-

plifhment of his defigns ; one of his chief pleafures, being
that of fetting any two lovers at variance. He employed
his addrefles upon me with great afliduity, and knew fo

well how to manage my refentment, that I was pleafed
with his manner, heard his vows without difguft, and, in,

a word, promifed to deliberate with myfelf upon his pro-

pofals, and give him my determination in writing.
Thus refolved, I went to Lord B

, in Wiltfliire,

whither I was followed by this pretender to my heart, who
vilited us on the footing of an acquaintance j but when I

reflected on what I had done, I condemned my own con-

dudl, as indifcreet, though nothing decilive had pafl'ed bet-

ween us, and began to hate him in proportionto the felf con-

viction I felt ; perceiving that I had involved myfelfina diiS-

t ultv from which I fhould not be eafily diiengaged For the

prelent, however, I foundmeans to pullpone.ny declaration;
he admitted mycxcufe, and I returned to London with Lord
1> , who was again fummoned to the field by hxis fomitr

challenger.
H d s-n, governor, counfellor, and Reward to this lit-

tle hero, came to Lord B with a verbal melTIige, iifi-

porting, that his Lordlhip liad changed his mind about

going to Flanders, but expected to meet him on fuch a-

day and hour, in the burying-groiinu near Red-lion-fquare.
Lord B acfcpTed the r!?;il'-"i'.rf, -jrid g'fvf me an ac-
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count of \^hat had pafTed : but he had been anticipated by
the meffenger, who had already tried to alarm ray fears,

from the confideration of the confequence, that I might
take fome meafures to prevent their meeting. I perceived
his drift, and told him plainly, that Lord had no in-

tention to rifk his perfon, though he endeavoured with all

his might to perfuade me, that his principal was delpe-
rate and determined. I knew my little hufband too well,

to think he would bring matters to any dangerous iflue,

and was apprehenfive of nothing but foul play, from the

villany of H n, with which I was equally well acquaint-
ed. Indeed, I iignified my doubts on that fcore to Mr
B , who would have attended his kinfman to the field,

had he not thought he might be liable to cenfure, if any

thing fhould happen to Lord B , becaufe he himfelf

was heir at law : for that reafon, he judicioufly declined

being perfonally concerned j and we pitched upon the Earl

of A , his Lordfliip's uncle, who willingly undertook

the office.

At the appointed time they went to the place of ren-

dezvous, where they had not waited long when the chal-

lenger appeared in a new pink fatin waiftcoat, which he had

put on for the occafion, with his fword under his arm, and
his ftcward by him, leaving in an hackney-coach, at fome

diftance, a furgeon, whom he had provided for the care of

his perfon. Thus equipped, he advanced to his antagonift,
anddefired him tochoofe his ground j uponwhich Lord B
told him, that if he muft fall, it was not material which

grave he fliould tumble over.

Our little hero finding him fo jocofe and determined,
turned to Lord A -, and defired to fpeak with him,
that he might difljurthen his confcience, before they fhould

begin the work of death. They accordingly went afide j

and he gave him to underftand, that his motive for fight-

ing was Lord B 's detaining his wife from him by
compulfion. The earl of A afliired him, he was e-

gregioufly miftaken in his conje6lure : thath is nephew uf-

ed no force or undue influence to keep me in his houfe;
but it could not be expected that he would turn me out

of doors. ^
This explanation was altogether fatisfaftory to Lord ,

who
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who faid he was far from being fo unreafonable as to

expedl Lord B would commit fuch a breach of hofpi-

tality ; and all he defired was, that his wife fliould be left

to her own inclinations. Upon thefe articles peace was

concluded, and they parted without bloodflied. At leaft,

thefe are the particulars of the ftory, as they were related

by Lord A , with whom I laughed heartily at the ad-

venture ; for I never doubted that the challenger would
iind fome expedient to prevent the duel, though I won-
dered how he muftered up refolution enough to carry it on
fo well.

That he might not, however, give us any more trouble,

we refolved to go and enjoy ourfelves in France, whither,
I went by myfelf, in hopes ofbeing foon joined by my lover,

who was obliged to flay fome time longer in England, to

fettle his affairs. He was fo much affected at our parting,

(though but for a few weeks) that he was almoft diflrac-

ted : and this afili*Stion renewed my tendernefs for him,
becaufe it was an undoubted proof of his love. I Avrote to

him every poft from France , and, as I had no fecrets, de-

lired him to take care of all the letters that fhould come
to his houfe, directed to me, after my departure from Eng-
land.

This was an unfortunate office for him*, in the execu-

tion of v^hich he chanced to open a letter from SirT
A , with whom (as I have already obfervcd) I had
fome correfpondence at Bath. I had, according to my pro-

mifc, given this gentleman a dccilive anfwer, importing,
that I was determined to remain in my prefent fituation j

but as Lord B was ignorant of my fentiments in that

particular, and perceived from the letter that fomething

extraordinary had paiTed between us, and that I was cnr-

reftly folicited to leave him, he was feized with the utmrft

conflernatlon and concern ; and, having previoufly obtain-

ed the king's leave to go abroad, fet out that very night
for France, leaving iiis affairs in the greateft confulion.

Sir T A hearing I was gone, without under-

itanding vhe caufe of my departure, took the Aune route,

and botii arrived at Dover next day. They heard of each

other's motions : each bribed the mafler of a packet-boat
CO tranfport him with expedition ; but that depending n-

poj)
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pon the wind, both reached Calais at the fame time, though
in diiFerent veflels. Sir T fent his valet de cham-

Tjre, poft, with a letter, intreating me to accompany him
into Italy, where he would make me miftrefs of his >vhole

fortune, and to fet out direlly for that country, that he

might not lofe me by the arrival of Lord B -, promif-

ing to join me on the roid, if i would confent to make
him happy. 1 fent his mefienger back with an anfwer,
wherein I expreired furprife at lais propofals, after having

fignified my refolution to him before 1 left England. He
was fcarce difmifled, when I received anotiier letter from
Lord B ,-, befeeching me to meSt him at Clermont, u-

pon the road from Calais ; and conjuring me to avoid the

ilght of his rival, fhould he get the ftart of him in travel-

ling. Tliis, however, was not likely to be the cafe, as

Lord B rode poft, and the other was, by liis corpu-
lence, obliged to travel in a chaife ; yet, that I might not

increafe his anxiety, I left Paris immediately on the receipt
of his meflage, and met him at the appointed place, where
he received me with all the agitation of joy and fear, and
alked if I had ever encouraged Sir T A in his

addrefles. I veYy candidly told him the whole tranfaclion,

at which he was incenfed ; but his indignation was foon

appeafed, when I profefled my penitence, and afllired him
that I had totally rejected his rival. Not that I approve
of my behaviour to Sir T , who

(I own) was ill ufed

in this affair j but furely it was more excufeable to halt here,
than proceed farther in my indifcretion.

My lover being fatisfied with ray declaration, we went

together to Paris, being attended by the Scotchman whom
I have already mentioned, though I beheve he was not o-

ver and above well pleafed to fee matters thus amicably

compromifed. The furious knight followed us to the cap-
ital ; inftfted on feeing me in perfon ; told this North Bri-

ton, that I was actually engaged to him ; wrote every iiour,

and railed at my perfidious conduct. I took no notice of

thefe delirious tranfports, which were alfo difregarded by
Lord B , till one night he was exafperated by the in-

finuations of Mr C , who, I believe, inflamed his

jealoufy, by hinting a fufpicion thaXi was really in love

with his rival. What pafTed betwixt them I know not,
but
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but he fent for me from the opera, by a phyfidan of Parisj

who was a foirt of a go-between among us all, and who told

me, that if I did not come home, on the inftant, a duel
"* Would be fought on my account.

I was very much fhocked at this information
*, out, by

being ufed to fuch alarms from the behaviour of Lord
- ' "

y I had acquired a pretty good fhare of refolution^

and with great compofure entered the room where Lord
B ^ was, with his companion, whom I immediately
ordered to withdraw. I then gave his Lordfhip to under*

ftand, that I was informed of what had pafled, and thought

inyfelf fo much injured by the perfon who had juft quitted
the apartment, that I would no longer live under the fame
roof with him.

Lord B raved like a bedlamite, taxing me with

want of candour and afFeftion ; but I eafily jultified my
own integrity, and gave him fuch aflurances of my love,

that his jealoufy fubfided, and his fpirits were recompofed :

neverthelefs, I infifted upon his difmifling Mr C ,

on pain of my leaving the houfe, as I could not help think-

ing he had ufed his endeavours to prejudice me, in the o-

pinion of my Lord. If his conduct was the refult of

friendfliip for his patron, he certainly a<fted the part of an

honeft and trufty adherent. But I could not eafily forgive

him, becaufe, a few weeks before, he had, by my intereft,

obtained a coniiderable addition to his allowance v and, e-

\^en after the fteps he had taken to difoblige me, I was not

fo much his enemy but that I prevailed upon Lord B ,

to double his falary, that his leaving the family might ht

no detriment to his fortune.

His Lordfhip having complied with my demand, this

gentlenian, after having ftaid three days in the houfe to

prepare for his departure, during which, I would not fuf-

fer him to be admitted into my prefence, made his retreat

with a fine young girl who was my companion -,
and I have

never feen him fmce that time.

Sir T llill continued furious, and would not take

a denial, except from my own mouth j upon which, with

the approbation of Lord B ', I indulged him with an

interview. He entered the apartment with a flem coun-

tenance, and told me I had ufed him ill. I pleaded guilty
Vol III. P f to
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to the charge, and begged his pardon accordingly. I at-

tempted to reafon the cafe with him ; but he would hear

no arguments except his own, and even tried to intimidate

me with threats 5 which provoked me to fuch a degree,
that I defied his vengeance. I told him that I feared no-

thing but the report of my own confcience ; that though
I had aled a fimple part, he durft not fay there was any

thing criminal in my conduft j and that, from his prefent
frantic and unjuft behaviour, I thought myfelf happy in

having efcaped him. He fwore I was the moft inflexible

of all creatures ; aflced, if nothing would move me ? and
when I anfwered,

"
Nothing," took his leave, and never

afterwards perfecuted me with his addrefles ; though I

have heard he was vain and falfe enough to boaft of fa-

vours, which, upon my honour, he never received as he

himfelf, at one time, owned to Doftor Cantwell at Pa-

ris.

While he underwent all this frenzy and diftradlion upon
my account, he was loved with the fame violence of pal^
ilon by a certain Scotch lady of quality, who, when he
followed me to France, purfued him thither with the fame

eagernefs and expedition. Far from being jealous of mc
as a rival, fhe ufed to come to my houfe, implore my good
olKces with the objedl of her love, and, laying herfelf on
the floor at full length before the fire, weep and cry like

a perfon bereft of her fenfes. She bitterly complained,
that he had never obliged her but once ; and begged, with

the mofl: earnefl: fupplications, that I would give her an

opportunity of feeing him at my houfe. But I thought
proper to avoid her company, as foon as I perceived her
intention.

We continued at Paris for fome time, during which I

contracted an acquaintance with the fifter of Madame 1a

T . She was the fuppofed miftrefs of the Prince of

C , endowed with a great fhare of underftanding, and
loved pleafure to excefs, though fhe maintained her repu-
tation on a refpeftable footing, by living with her hufl:)and

and mother. This lady perceiving that I had infpired her

lover with a paflion, which gave me uneafinefs on her ac-

count, aftually praftifed all her eloquence and art, in per-

fuading me to lifl:en to his love ; for it was a maxim with

her
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her to pleafe him af any rate. I was Ihocked at her inde-

Hcate complaifance, and rejected the propofal, as repug-
nant to my prefent engagement, which I held as facred as

any nuptial tie, and much more binding than a forced or

unnatural marriage.

Upon our return to England we lived in great harmony
and peace ; and nothing was wanting to my happinefs, but

the one thing to me the moft needful ; I mean the inchant-

ing tendernefs and delightful enthufiafm of love. Lord

B ^'s heart (I believe) felt the foft impreffions; and, for'

my OAvn part, I loved him with the moft faithful affeftion.

It is not enough to fay I wilhed him well ; I had the moft

delicate, the moft genuine efteem for his virtue, I had an in-

timate regard and anxiety for his intereft ; and felt for him

as if he had been my own fon: but ftill there was a vacancy
m my heart; there was not that fervour, that tranfport, that

ecftacy of paffion which I had formerly known ; my bofom

was not filled with the little deity; I could not help recalling

to my remembrance, the fond, the raviftiing moments I had

pafled with S- Had I underftood the conditions of life,

thofe pleafures were happily exchanged for my prefent

fituation, becaufe, if I was now deprived of thofe raptur-
ous enjoyments, I was alfo exempted jfrom the cares and

anxiety that attended them ; but I Was generally extrava-

gant in my notions of happinefs, and therefore conftrued

my prefent tranquillity into an infipkl languor and ftagna-
tion of life.

While I remained in this inadlivity of fentiment. Lord

, having received a very confiderable addition to his

fortune, fent a meffage to me, promifing, that if I would
leave Lord B , he would make me a prefent of a houfe
and furniture, where I ihould live at my eafe, without be-

ing expofed to his vifits, except when I fhould be difpof-
ed to receive them. This propofal he made, in confequence
of what I had always declared, namely, that if he had not
reduced me to the neceffity of putting myfelf under the

protection of fome perfon or other, by depriving me of

any other means of fubfiftence, I fhould never have given
the world the leaft caufe to fcandalize my reputation ; and
that I would withdraw myfelf from my prefent dependtnce,
as foon as he fliould enable me to live by myfelf. I was
therefore refolved to be as good as my word, and accept-

ci
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ed his offer, on condition that I fhould be wholly at m
own difpofal, and that he fhould never enter my door but

a^ as viiitant or common friend.

Thele articles being ratified by his word and honour,

(the value of which I did not then know) an houfe was
fiimiihed according to my direlions ; and I fignitied my
intention to Lord B , who confented to my removal,
with this provifo, that I fhould continue to fee him. I

wrote alfo to his relation Mr B^ , who, in his anfwer,

obferved, that it yras too late to advife, when I was aclualr

Jy determined. All my friends and acquaintance approv-
ed of the fcheme, though it was one of the mofV unjufli-

fiable fleps I had ever taken, being a real a6t of ingrati-
tude to my benefadlor j which I ioon did, and always fliall

regret and condemn. So little is the world qualified tp

judge of private affairs !

When the time of our parting drew near, Lord B
became gloomy and difcontented, and even intreated me
to poftpone my refolution ; but I told him, now that eve-

ry thing was prepared for my reception, I could not re-

tral without incurring the imputation of folly and extra7

vagance. On the very day of my departure, Mr B
endeavoured, with all the arguments he could fuggeft, to

idifluade me from my purpofe ; and I made ufe of the fame

anfwer which had fatisfied his friend. Finding me deter-

piined upon removing, he burll: out into a flood of tears,

exclaiming,
"
By G-d, if Lord B can bear it, I can't !"

I was thunderflruck at this expreflxon j for though I had
been told that Mr B was in love with me, I gave no
credit to the report, becaufe he had never declared his paf-
fion J and this was the firll hint of it that ever ei'caped him
in my hearing. I was therefore fo much amazed at the

circumflance of this abrupt explanation, that I could make
no anfwer

, but having taken my leave, went away, rumi^-

nating on the unexpected declaration.

Lord B (as I was informed) fpoke not a word that

whok nighl, and took my leaving liim ib much to heart,

that tNyo years elapfed before he got the better of his grief.

This intelligence I afterwards received from his own mouth,
and afked his forgivenefs for my unkind retreat, though
J flaall never be able to obtain my own. As for T^Ir B .

].^
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Itf was cverwhelmed with forxow, and made fuch effort*

to fupprefs his concern, as had well nigh coft him his life.

Dr S : was called to him in the middle of the night,
and found him almoft fu^bcated. He fojon guefled the

caufe, when he underflood that I had left the houfe : fo

that I myfelf was the only perfcn concerned who was ut-

terly ignorant of his aift^ion ; for I folemnly declare, he

never gave me the leaft reafon to fujpc^t it while I lived

with his relation, bccaufe he had too much honour to enr
tertain a thought of fupplapting his friend, and too gopd
an opinion of me to believe he fhould have fucceeded in

tlie attempt. Though my love for Lord B- was not {6

tender and
intcrefting

as the paflion I had felt for ,

my hdclity was inviolable, and I never harboured the moll
diftant thought of any other perfon, tiii after 1 had refolved

to leave him, when (I own) I afforded fome fmall encourage-
ment to the ^ddreffes of a new admirer, by telling him,
that 1 fhould, in a httle time, be my own miftrefs, though.
I was not now at my own difpofal.

I enjoyed my new houfe as a little paradife : it was ac-

commodated with all forts of conveniences ; every thing
was new, and therefore pleafing, and the Avhole abfolute-

Jy at my command. I had the company of a relation, a

very good woman, with whom I hved in the moft amicar

ble manner
-, wag vifited by the beft people in town, (I

niean thofeof the malekx, the ladies having long ago for-

faken me) j I frequented all reputable places of public en-

tertainment, and had a concert at home once a week ; fo

that my days rolled on in happincfs and quiet, till ail my
fweets weje imbittered by the vexatious behaviour cf mj'
hufband, who began to importune me ?gain to live with

hlni j and by the iiicrcafmg anxiety of Lord E- , who

(though I ftill admit teJ his xifits) plainly perceived tha'c I

wanted to relinq'/:il] iiis corrcfpondence. This difcovery
raifed fuch ten pi Us oi jealoujy and defpair within his breaft,

th.i i.e kej-t n.e in continu.J akirms : he fent meffages to

jij f. (:/ hour, figntd iiis letters vrith his on blood, rav-

t^ :_->:. i mriJ ia .'-n cctVacy ci m.iuViLfs, railed at iny ingr^
t'lu.'.i, 2r:apra"''txi-n y coi.-->.'ici. ly turns. IJe ofiertd to

^ia'i.'lce c\ery li.iiig fbr C'V Lvc, to leave the kingdom
forthwith.
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forthwith, and live with me for ever in any part of the

world where I ihould choofe to relide.

Thefe were generous and tempting propofals ; but I was

befet with counfellors who were not totally dilinterefted,

and who difliiaded me from embracing the proffers of my
lover, on pretence that Lord , would be highly injur-

ed by my compliance. I liftened to their advice, and har-

dened my heart againft Lord J3 's forrow and folici-

tations. My behaviour on this occafion is altogether unac-

countable ; this was the only time that ever I was a flave

to admonition. The condition of Lord B would have
melted any heart but mine, and

yet mine was one of the

moft fenfible ; he employed his coufin as an advocate with

me, till that gentleman adlually refiifed the office, telling
him candidly, that his own inclinations were too much en-

gaged to permit him to perform the talk >vith fidelity and
truth. He accordingly refolved to avoid my prefence, un-

til my Lord and I fliouid come to fome final determina-

tion, which was greatly retarded by the perfeverance of

his Lordfhip, who would not refign his hopes even when
I pretended that another man had engaged my heart, but

faid, that in time my affection might return.

Our correfpondence, however, gradually wore off; upon
which Mr B renewed his vifits, and many agreeable
and happy hours we pafled together. Not that he, or any
other perfon whom I now faw, fucceeded to the privilege
of a fortunate lover. I knew he loved me to madnefs ;

but I would not gratify his paffion any other way than by
the moft profound efteem and veneration for his virtues,

which were altogether amiable and fublime ; and I would

here draw his character minutely, but it would take up too

much time to fet forth his merits : the only man living
of my acquaintance, who refembles him, is Lord F ,

of whom I fhall fpeak in the fequel.

About this time I underwent a very interefling change
in the fituation of my heart. I had fent a meflage to my
old lover S , defiring he would alow my pidlure, which

was in his pofTeffion, to be copied ; and he now tranfntit-

ted it to me by my lawyer, whom he directed to afk, if I

intended to be at the next mafquera^e. This curiofity had

a ftrange effect upon my fpirits -, my Tieart fluttered at the

queftion
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i^ueflion, and my imagination glowed with a thoufand

fond prefages. I anfwered in the affirmative, and we met

by accident at the ball. I could not behold him without

emotion ; when he accofted me, his well-known voice

made my heart vibrate, like a mufical chord, when its u-

nilon is ftruck All the ideas of our pail love,^which the

lapfe of time and abfence had enfeebled and lulled to fleep,

now awoke, and were reinfpired by his appearance ; fo

that his artful excufes were eaiily admitted. I forgave
him all that I had fuffered on his account, becaufe he was

the natural lord of my affedlion ; and our former corres-

pondence was renewed.

I thought myfelf in a new world of blifs in confequence
of this reconciliation, the raptures of which continued un-

impared for the fpace of four months, during which time

he was fonder of me, if poffible, than before ; repeated
his promife of marriage, if we fhould ever have it in our

power ; aflured me he had never been happy lince he left

me i that he believed no woman had ever loved like me :

and, indeed, to have a notion of my paffion for that man,

you muft firft have loved as I did : but through a ftrangc

caprice I broke off the correfpondence, out of apprehen-
iion that he would forfake me again. From his paft con-

duft, I dreaded what might happen ; and the remem-
brance of what I had undergone by his inconftancy, filled

my imagination with fuch horror, that I could not endure

the Ihocking profpeft, and prematurely plunged myfelfin-

to the danger, rather than endure the terrors of expec-
tation. I remembered that his former attachment began
in the feafon of my profperity, when my fortune was in

the zenith, and my youth in its prime, and that he had

forfaken me in the day of trouble, when my life became

embarralled, and my circumftances were on the decline.

I forefaw nothing but continual perfecution from my hul^

band, and feared, that once the keener tranfports of our

reconciliation fhould be over, his afFeftion would fink un-

der the fevcrity of its trial. In confequence of this dil^

crtion, I received a letter from him, acknowledging that

he was rightly ferved, but that my retreat gave him inex-

preffible concern.

Meanwhile, Lord continued to aft in the charafler

of
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of a fiend, tormenting me with his naufeous importunities i

he prevailed upon the Duke of L to employ his in-

fluence in perfu!iding me to live with him ; affuring his

Grace, that I had actually promifed to give him that proof
of my obedience, and that I would come home the fooner,
for being prelTed to compliance by a perfon of his rank
and character. Induced by thefe reprefentations, the Duke
honoured me vs'ith a vifit j and in the courfe of his exhor*

tations, I underftood how he had been thus mifinformed :

upon which I fent for Lord , and in his prefence eon-

vicled him of the falfehood, by communicating to his Grace
the articles of our laft agreement, which he did not think

proper to deny ; and the Duke being undeceived, declared

that he would not have given me the trouble of vidicat-

ing myfclf, had he not been milled by the infincerity of

my Lord.

Baffled in this attempt, he engaged Mr H -V , and
afterwards my own father, in the fame tafk ; and, though
I flill adhered to my firft refolution, perfifhed with fuch

obftinacy in his endeavours to make me unhappy, that I

determined to leave the kingdom. Accordingly, after I

had fpent the evening \frith him at Ranelagh, I went a-*

w^y about two o'clock in the morning, leaving my com-

panion, with dirciStions to reftore to my Lord his houfe,

furniture, plate, and every thing he had given me lince

our laft accommodation : {o far was I, upon this occafion,

or at any other time of -my life, from embezzling any part
of his fortune. My friend followed my inftructions moft

puntually ; and his Lordfliip knows and will acknowledge
the truth of this alTertion.

Thus have I explained the true caufe of my firft expe-
dition to Flanders, whither the world was good-natured e-

nough to fay I followed Mr B and the whole army,
which happened to be fent abroad that Summer. Before

my departure, I likewife tranfmitted to Lord B the

drefilng-plate, china, and a vcr)'confiderablefcttlement, of

which he had been generous enough to make me a prefent.

This %vas an inftance of my integrity, which I thought due

to a man who had laid me under great obligations ; and

though I have lived to be refufed i^fmall fum both by him
and S

,
I do not repent ofmy difiaterefted behaviour j
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all the revenge I harbour againft the laft of thefe lovers, is

the defire of having it in my power to do him good.
I now found myfelf adrift in the world again, and very

richly deferved the hardihips of my condition, for my in-

difcretion in leaving Lord B ;

, and in trufting to the

word of Lord , without lome farther fecurity ; but I

have dearly paid for my imprudence. The more I faw

into the charafter of this man, whom deftiny had appoint-
ed my fcourge, the more I was determined to avoid his fcl-

lowfhip and communication j for he and I are, in point of

difpofition, as oppofite as any two principles in nature. In

the firft place, he is one of the moft unfocial beings that e-

ver exifted : when I was pleafed and happy, he was always
out of temper ; but if he could find means to overcall and
cloud my mirth, though never fo innocent, he then difco-

vered figns of uncommon fatisfadlion and content ; be-

caufe, by this difagreeable temper, he banifhed all compa-
ny from his houfe. He is extremely weak of underftand-

ing, though he polTelTes a good fhare of low cunning, which
has fo egregioufly impofed upon fome people, that they
have actually believed him a good-natured eafy creature^

and blamed me becaufe I did not manage him to better

purpofe ; but, upon farther acquaintance, they have always
found him obftinate as a mule, and capricious as a mon-

key. Not that he is utterly void of all commendable qual-
ities : he is punctual in paying his debts, liberal when in

good humour, and would be well bred, were he not fubje6t
to fits of abfence, during which he is altogether unconver-

fable ; but he is proud, naturally fufpicious, jealous, equal-

ly with and without caufe, never made a friend, and is an
utter ftranger to the joys of intimacy ; in fhort', he hangs
like a damp upon fociety, and may be properly called KiU-

Joy, an epithet which he has juftly acquired. He honours
me with conftant profeflions of love ; but his conduct is fo

oppofite to my fentiments of that pafiion, as to have been

the prime fource of all my misfortunes and afilicSlion ; and
I have often wifhed myfelf the objeft of his hate, in hopes
of profiting by a change in his behaviour.

Indeed, he has not been able to make me more unhap-
py than, I believe, he is in his own mind ; for he is literal-

ly a felf-tormentor, who never enjoyed one gleam of fatis-

VoL. III. Q^ t faaion,
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fatioh, except at the expence of another's quiet j and yet
with this (I had aln:ioft called it diabolical) quality, he ex-

pels- that I fliould cherifli him with all the tendernefs of

affection . Afer he had been at pains to incur my averlion,
he punifhes my difguft, by contriving fchemes to mortify
and perplex me, which have often fucceeded fo eiFeftually,
as to endanger my life and conftitution ; for I have been

fretted and frighted into fundry fits of illnefs, and then I

own I have experienced his care and concern.

Over and above the oddities I have mentioned, he is fo

unfteady in his osconomy, that he is always new-model-

ling his affairs, and exhaufting his fortune, by laying out

ten pounds in order to fave a fhilling. Me enquires into

the character of a fervant after he has lived two years in

his family, and is fo ridiculoufly Hocked with vanity and

felf-conceit, that notwithftanding my aflurance before, and
the whole feries of my conduct fince our marriage, which

ought to have convinced him of my diflike, he is ftill per-

fuaded, that at bottom I mud admire and be enamoured of

his agreeable perfon and accomplifliments, and that I would

not fail to manifefl my love, were I not fpirited up againft
him by his own relations. Perhaps it might be their inter-

eft to foment the mifunderftanding betwixt us ; but really

they give themfelves no trouble about our affairs ; and, fo

far as I know them, are a very good fort of people. On
the whole, I think I may with juftice pronounce my pre-
cious yoke-fellow a trifling, tealing, infufferable, inconfif-

tent creature.

"With the little money which remained of what I had re-

ceived from his Lordfhip for houfekeeping, I tranfported

myfelf to Flanders, and arrived in Ghent a few days after

our troops were quartered in that city, which was fo much
crowded with thefe new vifitants, that I fliould have found

it impracticable to procure a lodging, had I not been ac-

commodated by Lord R B , the Duke of A 's

youngeft brother, who very politely gave me up his own.

Here I faw my friend Mr B , who was overjoyed at

my arrival, though jealous of every man of his acquain-
tance ; for he loved me with all the ardour of paflion, and

I regarded him with all the perfection of friendlhip, which

had he lived, in time might have pVoduced love , though
that
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that was a fruit which it never brought forth. Notwith-

ftanding his earneft folicitations to the contrary, I llayed
but a week in Ghent, from whence I proceeded to Bruflels,

and fixed my abode in the Hotel de Flandre, among an a-

greeable fet of gentlemen and ladies, with whom 1 fpent

my time very cheerfully. There was a fort ofcourt in this

city, frequented by all the officers who could obtain per-
miffion to go thither ; and the place in general was gay
and agreeable. I was introduced to the beft families, and

very happy in my acquaintance ; for the ladies were polite,

good tempered, and obliging, and treated me with the ut-

moft hofpitality and refpedt.
^ Among others, I contracted

a friendfliip with Madame la Comtefic de C , and her

two daughters, who were very amiable young ladies ; and
became intimate with the Princefs C

, and Countefs

W , lady of the bed-chamber to the Queen of Hun-

gary, and a great favourite of the governor Monfieur D'
H , in whofe houfe fhe lived with his wife, who was

alfo a lady of a very engaging difpolition.

Soon after I had fixed my habitation at Bruflels, the

company at our Hotel was increafed by three officers, who

profefled themfelves my admirers, and came from Ghent
with a view of foliciring my love. This triumvirate confil-

ted of the Scotch Earl of
, Lord R M , and ano-

ther young officer : the firft was a man of a very genteel

figure and amorous complexion, danced well, and had a

great deal of good humour, with a mixture of vanity and
felf-conceit. The fecond had a good face, though a clum-

fy perfon, and a very fweet difpofition, very much adapted
for the fentimental paffion of love : and the third (MrW by name) was tall, thin, and well bred, witli a

great flock of good-nature and vivacity. Theie adventur-

ers began their addrell'es in general afts of gallantry, tlvaf.

comprehended feveral of my female friends, with whom
we ufed to engage in pnriics of pleafure, both in the dty
and the environs, which arc extremely agreeable. When
they thought they had tai^en the preliminary Heps of {c-

curing themfelves in my good opinion and ellecm, they a-

greed to go on without farther delay, and that Lord -

ihould make the firft: attack upon my Iieart.

He accordingly laid fiege to me, with Cudi warmth and

piridiii'v
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affiduitjr, that I believe he deceived himfelf, and began lo

think he was adhially in love, though, at bottom, he felt

no impulfe that deferved the facred name. Though I dif-

couraged him in the beginning, he perfecyted me with his

addrefles j he always fat by me at dinper, and imparted a

thoufand trifles in continual whifpers, which attracted the

notice of the company fo much, that I began to fear his

behaviour would give rife to fome report to my prejudice;
and therefore avoided him with the utmoft caution. Not-

withftanding all my care, however, he found means one

night, while my maid, who lay in my room went down
ftairs, to get into my chamber after I was a-bed ; upon
which, I ftarted up, and told him, that if he fhould ap-

proach me, I would alarjji the houfe ; for I never wanted

courage and refolution. Perceiving my difpleafure, he
kneeled by the bed-iide, begg'd I would have pity on his

fufferings, and fwore I Ihould have a carte blanche to the

utmoft extent of his fortune. To thefe propofals I made
no othep reply, but that of protefting I would never fpeak
to him again if he did not quit my apartment that mo-
ment J upon which he thought proper to withdraw ; and
I never afterwards gave him an opportunity of fpeaking tq

me on the fame fubjedl j fo that, in a few weeks, he fe-

parated himfelffrom our fociety, though the ladies of Bruf^

fels confidered him as my lover, becaufe, of all the other

officers, he was their greateft favourite.

His Lordfliip being thus repulfed, Mr W took

the field, and aflailed my heart in a very different manner.

He faid he knew not how to make love, but was a man of

honour, would keep the fccret, and fo forth. To this

cavalier addrefs I anfwered, that I was not angry, as I o-

therwife fhould have been at his blunt declaration, becaufe

I found, by his own confeffion, he did not know what was

due to the fex ; and my unhappy fituation in fome fhape
excufed him for a liberty which he would not have dream-

ed of taking, had not my misfortunes encouraged his pre-

fiimption. But I would deal with him in his own way ;

and, far from afTuming the prude, frankly afTured him that

he uas not at all to my tafte, hoping he would confider

my diflike as a fufficient reafon to rgecl his love.

Lord Rr " - began to feel the l\'mptoms of a genuine

paflipni
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pallion, which he carefully, cherifhed in filence, being na-

turally diffident and bafhful ; but, by the very means he

uied to conceal it from my obfervation, I plainly difcem-

cd the fituation of his heart, and was not at all difpleafed

at the progrefs I had made in his inclinations. Meanwhile,
he cultivated my acquaintance with great affiduity and re-

fpecl, attended me in all my excurfions, and particularly in

an expedition to Antwerp, with two other gentlemen,

where, in downright gaieti de coeuvy we fat for our pi<fhires,

which were drawn in one piece ; one of the party being'

reprefented in the drefs of an huffar, and another in that

of a running footman. This incident I mention, becaufe

the performance, which is now in my pofTcffion, gave birth

to a thoufand groundlefs reports that circulated in England
at our expence.

It was immediately after this jaunt that Lord R
began to difclofe his paffion ; though he, at the fame time,
ftaj'ted fuch objedlions as feemed well nigh tp extinguiih
his hopes, lamenting, that, even if he ihould have the

happinefs to engage my afFclions, his fortune was too in-

conflderable to fupport us againft the efforts of I^ord ,

ihould he attempt to interrupt our felicity ; and that he
himfelf was obliged to follow the motions of the army. In

fliort, he feemed to conflder my felicity more than his own,
and behaved with fuch delicacy, as gradually made^.n im-

preffion on my heart , fo that, when we parted, we agreed
to renew our correfpondence in England.

In the midft of thefe agreeable amufements, which I en-

joyed in almoll: all the different towns of Flanders, I hap-

pened to be at Ghent one day, fitting among a good deal

of company, in one ox their hotels, when a poft-chaife

Hopped at the gate \ upon which we went to the windows
to fatisfy our curiofity, when who iliould Itep out of the

convenience but my little infignificant Lord. I no foon-

er announced him to the company, than all the gentlemen
;;iked whether they iliould Hay and protect me, or with-

!raw ; and when I affurcd tliem, that their protection was
not neccffary, one and all of them retired

; though Lord
R M went no farther than the parlour be-

low, being determined to fcreen v^z againft all violence

^nd compullion. I lent a mcffage to my Lord, defiring
him
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him to walk up into my apartment ; but although his fole

errand was to fee and carry me off, he would not venture
to accept of my invitation, till he had demanded me in

form from the governor of the place.
That gentleman being altogether a ftranger to his per-

fon and character, referred him to the commanding officer

of the Englifh troops, who was a man of humour, and,

upon his Lordfliip's application, pretended to doubt his i-

dentity; obferving, that he had always heard Lord

reprefented as a jolly corpulent man. He gave him to un-

derftand, however, that even granting him to be the per-
fon, I was by no means lubjedt to military law, unlefs he
could prove that I had ever lifted in his Majefty's fervice.

Thus difappointed in his endeavours, he returned to the

inn, and, with much perfuafion, trulled himfclf in my din-

ing-room, after having ftationed his attendant at the door,
in cafe of accidents. When' I afked, what had procured
me the honour of this vifit ; hie told me, his buflnefs and
intention were to carry me home. This declaration pro-
duced a conference, in which I argued the cafe with him ;

and matters were accommodated for the prefent, by my
promiiing to be in England fome time in September, on
condition that he would permit me to live by myfelf, as

before, and immediately order the arrears of my pin-mo-
ney t:, be paid. He alTented to every thing I propofed,
returned in peace to his own country, and the deficiencies

of my allowance were made good ; while I returned to

BrulTels, where I ftaid until my departure for England,
which I regulated in fuch a manner as was confiftent with

my engagement.
I took lodgings in Pall-Mall, and fending for my I^ord,

convinced him of my pundhiality, and put him in mind of

his promiie ; when, to my utter aftonifhment and confu-

iion, he owned that his promifc v/as no more than a de-

coy to bring me over, and that 1 muft lay my account with

living in his houfe like a duriful and obedient wife. I heard

him with the indignation fuch treatment deferved, upbraid-

ing him with his perfidious dealing, which, I told him,
would have determined me againft cohabitation with him,
had I not been already refolvcd : ajid, being deftitute of

all refource, repaired to Bath, where I afterwards met
with
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with Mr D and Mr R. , two gentlemen who
had been my fellow-palTengers in the yacht from Flanders,
and treated me with great friendfliip and politenefs, with-

out either talking or thinking of love.

With thefe gentlemen, who were as idle as myfelf, I

went to the Jubilee at Prefton, which was no other than

a great number of people afiembled in a fmall town^ ex-

tremely ill accommodated, to'partake of diverflons that were

bad imitations of plays, concerts, and miifquerades. If

the world fhould place to an account of my indifcretion

my traveling in this manner, with gentlemen to whom I

had no particular attachment, let it alfo be conlldcred, as

an alleviation, that I always lived in terror of my Lord,
and confequently was often obliged to fliift my quarters ;

{o that my finances being extremely flender, I flood the

more in need of afliftance and protedlion., I was, befidcE,

young, inconfiderate, and fo (imple, as to fuppofe the fi-

gure of an ugly man would always fecure me from cen-

fure on his account : neither did I ever dream of any man's

addrefTes until he made an atual declaration of his love.

Upon my return to Bath, I was again harafled by Lord

, who came thither accompanied by my father, whom
I was very glad to fee, though he importuned me to com-

ply with my hufband's defire, and for the future keep mea-
sures with the world. This remonftrance about living
with my Lord, which he conftantly repeated, was the only
inftance of his unkindnefs which I ever felt. But all his

admonitions were not fufficient to fliake my refolution in

that particular ; though the debate continued fo late that

I told his Lordfhip, it was high time to retire, for I could

not accommodate him with a bed. He then gave me to

underftand, that he would flay where he was ; upon which

my father took his leave, on pretence of looking out for a

lodging for himfelf.

The little gentleman being now left tete a tete with mc,

began to difcover fome figns of apprehenfion in his looks ,

but, muftcring up all his refolution, he went to the door,
called up three of his fervants, whom he placed as centi-

ncls upon the ftair, and flounced into my elbow-chair,
where he rcfigned himfelfto reft. Inrending to go to bed,

J
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I thought it was but juft and decent tliat I fhould fcreeti

myfelf from the iiitrufiori of his footmen, and with that

view bolted the door. Lord , hearing himfelf locked

in, ftarted up in the utmoft terror and conlternatioh, kick-

ed the door with his heel, and fcreemed aloud, as if he had
been in the hands of an afPaflin. My father, who had not

yet quitted the houfe, hearing thefe outcries, ran up ftairs

again, and coming through my bed-chamber into the din-

ing-room where we were, found almoft fufFCcated with

laughter, and his heroic fon-in-law ftaring like one who
had loft his^wits, with his hair ftanding on end.

When my father allced the meaning of his exclamations,
he told him, with all the fymptoms of difmay, that I had
locked him in, and he did not underftand fuch ufage : but

I explained the whole myftery, by faying, I had bolted the

door, becaufe I did not like the company of his fervants,

and could not imagine the caufe of his panic, unlefs he

thought I defigned to ravifli him j an infult, than which

nothing was farther from my intention. My father could

fcarce refrain from laughing at his ridiculous fear ; but fee-

ing him in great confufion, took pity on his condition,

and carried him ofF to his own lodgings, after I had given

my word that I would not attempt to efcape, but give him
audience next morning. I accordingly kept my promife,
and found means to perfuade them to leave me at my own
difcretion. Next day, I was rallied upon the ftratagem
I had contrived to frighten Lord ; and a thou-

fand idle ftories were told about this adventure, which hap-

pened literally as I have related it.

From Bath I lx;took mylelf to a fmall houfe near Lin*

coin, which I had hired of the D of A , becaufe 3.

country life fuited beft with my income, which was no more
than four hundred pounds a year, and that not well paid.
I continued fome months in this retirement, and faw no

company except Lord R M , who lived in the neigh-
bourhood, and vifited me twice ; till, finding myfelf indif*

pofed, 1 was obliged to remove to London, and took lodg-

ings in Maddox-ih-eet, where my garrifon was taken hf
ftorm by my Lord and his ftcward, reinforced by Mr'

Iv V
, (who, as my Lord told me, had a fubfidy'

of five and twenty pounds, before he would take the field),,

and
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lind a couple of hardy footmen. This fofrijidaft)le'''band

rufhed into my apartment, laid violent hands upon me,

dragged me down ftairs without gloves or a cloak, and

thrulling me into a coach that flood at the door, convey-
ed me to my Lord's lodgings in Gloucefter-ftrcet.

Upon this occafion, his Lordfliip courageoufly drew his

fword apon my woman, who attempted to defend me fron^

his infults, and, in all probability, would have intimidated

him from proceeding; for he looked pale and aghaft, his

knees knocked together, and he breathed thick and hard,
with his noftrils dilated, as if he had {een a ghoft. But he

was encouraged by his mercenary ailbciate, who, for the

five and twenty pounds, flood by him in the day of trouble,
arid fpirited him on to this gallant enterprize.

In eonfequence of this exploit, I was cooped up in a paltry

apartment in Gloucefter-ftreet, where I was clofe befet by
his Lordfhip, and his worthy fleward Mr H , with a

fet of fervanis that were the creatures of this fellow, of

whom Lord himfelf flood in awe ; fo that I could

not help thinking myfelf in Newgate, among thieves and

ruffians. To fuch a degree did my terror arife, that I

aftually believed I was in danger of being poifoned, and
would not receive any fuflenance^ except from the hands

of one harmlefs looking fellow, a foreigner, who was my
Lord's valet de chambre. I will not pretend to fay my fears

were juft -,
but fuch was my opinion of H n, that I

never doubted he would put me out of the way, if he

thought my life interfered with his intereft.

On the fecond day of my imprifonment, I was viiited by
the Duke of L , a friend of my Lord, who found me

fitting upon a trunk, in a poor little dining-room filled

with lumber, and lighted with two bits of tallow candle,

which had been left over night. He perceived in my coun-

tenance a mixture ofrage, indignation, terror, and defpair :

he compaffionated my fufFcrings, though he could not

alleviate my diftrefs, any other way than by interceding
with my tyrant to mitigate my opprelTion. Neverthelcfs,

I remained eleven days in this uncomfortable fituation ; I

was watched like a criminal all day, and one of the fer-

vnnts walked from one room to another all night, in the

Vol = llL f R nature
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nature of a patrole ; while my Lord, who lay in the cham-
ber above me, got out of bed and tripp'd to the window,
at the found of every coach that chanced to pafs through
the ftreet. H n, who was confummate in the arts of a

fycophant, began to court my favour, by dondoling my
affliction, and afluring me, that the only method by which
I could regain my liberty, was a chearftil compliance with

the humour of my Lord. I was fully convinced of the

truth of this obfervation j and, though my temper is alto-

gether averfe to diffimulation, attempted to affedt an air of

ferenity and refignation. But this difguifc, I found, would
not anfwer my purpofe ; and therefore I had recourie to

the affiftance of my maid, who was permitted to attend

rae in my confinement. With her I frequently confulted

about the means of accompliftiing my efcape. In confe-

quence of our deliberations, fhe directed a coach and fix

to be ready at a certain part of the town, and tcr wait for

rae tliree days in the fame place, in cafe I could not come
before the expiration of that term.

This previous meafure being taken according to my in-

ftrulions, the next neceflary ftep was to elude the vigi-
lance of my guard : and in this manner did I effedhiate my
purpofe. Being, by this time, indulged in the liberty of

going out in the coach, for the benefit of the air, attended

by two footmen, who had orders to watch all my motions,
1 made ufe of this privilege one forenoon, when Lord

expelled fome company to dinner, and bade the coach-

man drive to the lodgings of a man who wrote with his

mouth, intending to give my fpies the flip,
on pretence of

feeing this curiolity : but they were too alert in their duty
to be thus outwitted, and followed me up ftairs into the

very apartment.

DIfappointed In this hope, I revolved another fchemc
A^hich was attended with I'uccefs. I bought fome olives

iit an oil-fhop ^ and telling the fervants 1 wouki proceed
to St James's gate, and take a turn in the Park, broke one
of the bottles by tiie v.ay, complained of the misfortune

whtn I was fct UuV.ii, ziid dciired that my coach might
he cleaned Lcfoic in) rcairu. While my attendants were

c.n^ljytd ir. thli ciTicc., I tripncd tcrcfs il.e parade to the

horfc-
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horfe-guards, and chanced to meet with an acquaintance
in the Park, who faid, he faw by my countenance that 1

was upon fome expedition. I owned his fuppofition was

juft ; but, as I had not time to relate particulars, I quick-
ened my pace, and took pofleflion of a hackney-coach,
in which I proceeded to the vehicle which I had appoint-
ed to be in waiting.
While I thus compafled my efcapc, there was nothing

but perplexity and confulion at home
*,
dinner was delayed

till fix o'clock*, my Lord ran half the town over in queft of

his equipage, which at laft returned, with an account of

my elopement. My maid was brought to the queflion, and

and grievouily threatened j but (like all the women I ever

had) remained unftiaken in her fidelity. In the mean

time, I travelled night and day towards my retreat in Lin-

colnftiire, of which his Lordlhip had not, as yet, got the

leaft intelligence j and as my coachman was but an unex-

perienced driver, I was obliged to make ufe of my own
fkill in that exercife, and dirc^ his endeavours the whole

way, without venturing to go to bed, or take the leaft re-

pofe,
until I reached my own habitation. There I lived

m peace and tranquility for the fpace of fix weeks, when
I wa-5 alarmed by one of my Lord's myrmidons, who came
into the neighbourhood, bluftering and fwearing, that he
would carry me off, either dead or alive.

It is not to be fuppofed that I was perfectly cafy when
I was made acquainted with his purpofe and declaration,

as my whole family confifted of no more than a couple of

women and one footman. However, I fummoned up my
courage, which had been often tried, and never forfook

me in the day of danger ; and fent him word, that if ever

he fhould prefume to approach my houfe, I would order

him to be Ihot without ceremony. The fellow did not

choofe to put me to the trial, ^nd returned to town with-

out his errand. But as the place of my abode Avas now

difcovered, I laid my account with having a vifit from his

employer ; I therefore planted fpies upon the road, with a

promife of reward to him who ihould bring me the firft

intelligence of his Lordfliip's approach.

Accordinglv, I was one morning apprized of his coming -,

an^
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and mounting horfe immediately, with my womjin and va-

let, away we rode, in defiance of winter. In two days 1

traverfed the wilds of Lincolnfhire and hundreds of Eilex,

croiTed the river at Tilbury, breakfafted at Chatham; by
the help of a guide and moon-light arrived at Dover the

fame evening -,
embarked for Calais, in which place I found

myfelf next day at two o'clock in the afternoon ; and be-

ing heartily tired with my journey, betook myfelf to reft.

My maid, who was not able to travel with fuch expedition,
followed me al an eafier pace ; and the footman was fo af-

tonilhed at my perfeverance, that he could not help alking

upon' the road, if ever I was weary in my life. Certain it

is, my fpirits and refolutiori have enabled me to undergo
fatigues that were almoft incredible. From Calais I went
to Bruilels, where I again fet up my reft in private lodging? ;

was again perfedlly well received by the fafliionable people
of that place ; and, by the intereft of my friends, obtained

the Queen of Hungary's proteftion againft the perfecution
of my hufband, wliile 1 ihould relide in the Auftrian Neth-
erlands.

Thus fccured, I lived uncenfured, converfing with the

Englifti company, with which this city was crowded, but

fpent the moft agreeable part of my time with the Coun-
tefs of Calemberg, in whofe houfe I generally dined and

fupped : and I alfo contracted an intimacy with the Prin-

cefs cf Chemay, v.ho was a great favourite with Madame
D'Harrach, the governor's lady.

'

I had not been long in this happy fituation, when I was
difturbed by the arrival of Lord who demanded
me of the governor ; but finding me ftieltered from his

power, he fet out for Vienna ; and, in confequence of his

reprefcntatio:is, ftrcngthened with the Duke of N r-'s

name, my protedtion was withdrawn. But, before this ap-

plication, he hsd gone to the camp, and addrelTed himfcif

to my Lord Stcur, who was my particular friend and ally by
niy firft marri;ige, dcllring he would compel me to return

to his houfe. His Lordftiip told him, that I was in no fhape

fubjcdl to Jiis command ; but invited him to dinner, with
a view of diverting himfelf and company, at the expcnce
<){ his gueft. In the evening, he v^as plied with fo many

bumpcri
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bumpers to my health, that he became intoxicated, and ex-

tremely obftreperous ; infifted upon feeing Lord Stair, af-

ter he was retired to reft ; and quairelled with Lord I) ,

who being a tall, large, raw-boned Scotfman, could have

fwallowcd him at one mouthful ; but he thought he might
venture to challenge him, in hopes of being put under ar-

rcft by the general : though he reckoned without his hoft ;

Lord Stair knew his difpolition, and, in order to punidk
his prcfumption, winked at the affair. The challenger,

finding himfelf miftaken in his conjecture, got up early in

the morning, and went offpoll for Vienna : and Lord Stair

delired a certain man of quality to make me a vilit, and

give me an account of his behaviour.

Being now deprived of my protection and pin-money,
which my generous huiband would no longer pay, I was
reduced to great difficulty and diftrefs. The Dutchefs

D'Aremberg, Lord G , and many other perfons of dif-

tindtion, interceded in my behalf with his Majefty, who was
then abroad ; but he refufed to interpofe between man and
wife. The Countefs of Calemberg wrote a letter to my fa-

ther, in which {he reprefented my uncomfortable (ituation,

and undertook to anfwcr for my conduct, in cafe he would
allow me a fmall annuity, on which I could live indepen-
dent of Lord , who by all accounts, was a wretch,
with whom I could never enjoy the leaft happinefs or qui-
et ; otherwife Ihe would be the firil to advife me to an ac-

commodation. She gave him to underftand, that her

character was neither doubtful nor obfcure j and that ifmy
conduit there had not been irreproachable, flie fhould not

have taken me under her protection : that as I propofed to

board in a convent, a fmall fum would anfwer my occa-

fiqns J but, if that fhould be denied, I would aCtually go
to fervice, or take fome other defperate ftcp to avoid the

man who was my bane and averfion.

To this kind remonftrance my father anfwered, that his

fortune would not allow him to affift me : he had now a

vGung family ; and that I ought at ail events, to return to

ray hufband. By this time, fuch was the extremity of my
circumftances, that I was forced to pawn my clothes, and

every trifling trinket in my poflcflion, and even to defcend

f(i
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fo far as to follcit Mr S for a loan of fifty pounds,
which he refufed.

Thus was I deferted, in my diftrefs, by two perfons, to

whom, in the ieafon of my affluence, my purfe had been

always open. Nothing fo efFedhially fubdues a fpirit un-

ufed to fupplicate, as want : repulfed in this manner, I had

recourfe to Lord B , who was alfo (it feems) unable to

relieve my neceffities. This mortification I deferred at his

hands, though he had once put it in my power to be a-

bove fuch paltry applications ; and I fhould not have been

compelled to the difagreeable talk of troubling my friends,

had not I voluntarily refigned what he formerly gave me.

As to the other gentleman to whom I addrefled myfelfon
this occafion, I think he might have Ihewn more regard
to my fituation, not only for the reafons already mention-

ed, but becaufe he knew me too well, to be ignorant of

what I muft have fuffered in condefccnding to make fuch

a requeft.
Several ofilcers, who guefled my adverllty, generoufly

offered to fupply me with money ; but I could not bring

myfelfto make ufe of their friendfhip, or even to own my
diftrefs, except to one perfon, of whom I borrowed a fmall

fum. To xrown my misfortunes, I was taken very 111, at

a time when tliere was no other way of avoiding the

clutches of my perfecutor, but by a precipitate flight. In

this emergency, I applied to a worthy gentleman in Bruf-

fels, a very good friend of mine but no lover. I fay no

lover, becaufe every man is fuppofed to act in that capaci-

ty who befriends a young woman in diftrefs. This gene-
rous Fleming fet out with me, in the night, from Bruffels,

and conducted me to the frontiers of France. Being very
much indifpofed both in mind and body when I was ob-

liged to undertake this expedition, 1 Ihould, in all proba-

bility, have flmk under the fatigue of
travelling, had not

my fpirits been kept up by the converfation of my compa-
nion, who was a man of bulinefs and confequence, and

undertook to manage my affairs in fuch a manner as would
enable me to re-ftablifh my refidence in the place I had left.

He was young and adtive, attended me with the utmoft care

and affiduity, and left nothing undone which he thought
would contribute to my eafe and fatisfadtion. I believe

his
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his friendfliip for me was a little tinhired with another

paffion ; but he was married, and lived very well with his

wife, who was alfo my friend ; fo that he knew I would

never think of him in the light of a lover.

Upon our arrival at Valenciennes, he accommodated me
with a little money (for a little was all I would take) and
returned to his own city, after we had fettled a corrcfpond-
ence by letters. 1 was detained a day or two in this place

by my indifpofition, which increafed ; but neverthelefs

proceeded to Paris, to make intereft for a protection from

the king of France, which that monarch gracioufly accor-

ded me, in three days after my firft application ; and his

minifter fent orders to all the governors and intendants of

the province to\\Tis, to prote<St me againft the eiforts of

Lord . .

, in whatever place I fhould choofe to relide.

Having returned my thanks at Verfailles for this favour,
and tarried a few days at Paris, which was a place altoge-
ther unfuitablc to the low ebb of my fortune, I repaired
to Lifle, where I intended to lix my habitation j and there

my difcrder recurred with fuch violence, that I was obli-

ged to fend for a phyiician, who feemed to have been a dii^

ciple of Sangrado ; for he fcarce left a drop of blood in my
body, and yet I found myfelf never a whit the better.

Indeed, I was fo much exhaufted by thefe evacuations,

and my conrtitution fo much impaired by fatigue and per-
turbation of mind, that I had no other hope of recovering
but that of reaching England, and putting myfelf undo*
the dirt'dion of a phyfician on whofe ability I could de-

pend.
With this doubtful profpeft, therefore, I determined to

attempt a return to my native air, and atSh;ally depaited
from Lifle, in fuch a melancholy enfeebled condition, that

I had almoft fainted when I was put into the coach. But

before I was refolved upon this journey, I was reduced to

the utmoft exigence of fortune j fo that I could fcarce af-

ford to buy provifions, had it been in my power to eat,

and Ihould not have been able to defray my travelling-cx-

pences, had I not been generouily befriended by Lord
R M , who (I am fare) would have done any
ihinp for mv tafe and accommodation, though he has un-

iufllv
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juftly incurred the imputation of being parfimonious ; and
I had no reafon to expedl any fuch favour at his hands.

In this deplorable ftate of health I was conveyed to Ca-

lais, being all the v(ray (as it were) in the arms of death,
without having fwallowed the leaft fuftenance on the road.

So much was my indifpofition augmented by the fatigue
of the journey, that I fwooned when I was brought into

the inn, and had almofl expired before I could receive the

leaft affiftance or advice : however, my fpirits were a little

revived by fome bread and wine, which I took at the per-
fuafion of a French furgeon, who, chancing to pafs by the

door, was called up to my reUef. H3\'ing fcnt my fervant

to BnifTels, to take care ofmy clothes, I embarked in the

packet-boat, and, by that time we arrived at Dover, was
almoft in extremity.

Here I found a return coach, in which I was carried to

London, and was put to bed in the houfe where we put

up, more dead than alive. The people of the inn fent for

an apothecary, who adminiftered foine cordial that recal-

led me to life ; and when I recovered the ufe of fpeech, I

told him who I was, and defired him to wait upon Dr
S , and inform him of my fituation. A young girl,

who was niece to the landlord's wife, feeing me unattend-

ed, made a tender of her fervic-c to me ; and I accepted
the offer, as well as of a lodging in the apothecary's houfe,
to which I was conveyed as foon as my ftrength would ad-

mit of my removal. There I was vifited by my phyfician,
who was Ihocked to find me in fuch a dangerous conditi-

on : however, having conlidered my cafe, he perceived
that my indifpofition proceeded from the calamities I had

undergone, and encouraged me with the hope of a fpeedy

cure, provided I could be kept eafyandundiflurbed.
I was accordingly attended with all imaginable care ; my

Lord's name being never mentioned in my hearing, becaufe

I conildered him as the fatal fource of ail my misfortunes;

and in a month I recovered my health, by the great {kill

and tendernefs of my doclo!;, who now finding me ftrong

enough to encounter frefli troubles, endeavoured to per-

fuade me, that it would be my wifeft ftep to return to my
hufband, whom, at that time, he ha^ often ocralion to iee.

l But
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Sut 1 rejefted his propofal, commenced a new law-fuit for

reparation, and took a fmall houfe in St James's-fquare.
About this time, my woman returned from Bruflels,

but without my clothes, which were detained on account

of the money I owed in that place ; and a{king her dif-

miffion from my fervice, fet up fhop for herfelf; I had net

lived many weeks in my new habitation, when my perfe-
cutor renewed his attempts to make himfelf mafter of my
perfon ; but I had learned from experience, to redouble

my vigilance, and he was fruftratcd in all his endeavours.

I was again happy in the converfation of my former ac-

quaintance, and vifited by a great number of gentlemen,

moftly perfons of probity and fenfe, who cultivated my
friendfhip, without any other motive of attachment. Not
that I was unfolicited on the article of love : that was a theme
on which I never wanted oratcws j and could I have pre-
vailed upon myfelf to profit by the advances that were

made, I might have managed my opportunities, fo as to

have fet fortune at defiance for the future. But I was none

of thofe oeconomifts, who can facrifice their hearts to in-

terefted confideratlons.

One evening, while I was converfing with three or four

of nly friends, my lawyer came in, and told me he had.

fomethirig of confequenee to impart ; upon which, all the

gentlemen but one went away. Then he gave me to under-

Hand, that my fuit would immediately come to trial and

though he hoped the beft, the iflue was uncertain : that if it

fliould be given againft me, the decilion would infpire my
Lord with frefh fpirits to difturb my peace : and therefore it

would b(^ convenient for me to retire until the affair fhould

be brought to a determination.

I was very much difconcerted at this intelligence ; and
the gentleman, who fluid, perceiving my concern, aflced.

what I intended to do, or if he could ferve me in anyihape ;

and defired to know whither I propofed to retreat. I af-

fected to laugh, and anfwered,
" To a garret, I believe."

To this over-ftrained raillery he replied, that if I (hould,
his friendihip and regard would find the way to my apart-
ment ; and I had no reafon to doubt the fincerity of his

declaration. We confulted about the mcafures I fhould
take ; and I determined to remove into the country, where
I was foon favoured with a letter from lum, wherein he

Vol. IIL S f exprefTeJ
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expreffed the infinite pleafurc he had in being able to aflurc

me, that my fuit had been fuccefsfiil, and that I might
appear again with great fafety.

Accordingly I returned to town in his coach and fix,

which he had fent for my convenience, and the fame even-

ing went with him to the mafquerade, where we paffed
the night very agreeably, his fpirits, as well as mine, being
elevated to a joyous pitch, by the happy event of my pro-
cefs. This gentleman was a perfon of great honour, worth,
and good nature j he loved me extremely, but did not care

that I fliould know the extent of his paflion : on the con-

trary, he endeavoured to perfuade me, he had laid it down
as a maxim, that no woman fhould ever have power e-

nough over his heart, to give him the leaft pain or difquiet
In fhort, he had made a progrefs in my affection, and to

his generofity was I indebted for my fubfiftance two whole

years ; during which, he was continually profefling this

philofophic indifference, while, at the fame time, he was

giving me daily affurances of his friendfhip and efteem, and

treating me with inceffant marks of the moft pafllonate
love ; fo that I concluded his intention was cold, though
his temper was warm. Confidering myfelf as an incum-

brance upon his fortune, I redoubled my endeavours to

obtain a feparate maintenance from my lord, and removed
from St James's Square to lodgings at Kenfington, where
I had not long enjoyed myfelf in tranquility, before it was

interrupted by a very unexpe<Sted vifit.

While I was bufy one day drefllng in my dining-room,
I found his Lordfhip at my elbow, before I was aware of

his approach, although his coach was at the door, and the

houfe already in the poffeflion of his fervants. He accof-

ted me in the ufual ftyle, as if we had parted the night
before ; and I anfwered him with an appearance of the

fame carelefs familiarity, defiring him to fit down, while

I retreated to my chamber, locked the door, and fairly

went to bed ; being, perhaps, the firft woman who went

thither for protedtion from the infults of a man. Here,

then, I immured myfelf with my faithful Abigail. My
Lord finding me fecured, knocked at the door, and,

through the key-hole, begged to be admitted; aflliring me,
that all he wanted was a conference^ I defired to be ex-

cufed,
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cufed, though I believed his aflurance ; but I had no in-

clination to convcrfe with him, becaufe I knew from ex-

perience the nature of his converfation, which was fo dil^

agreeable and tormenting, that I would have exchanged it

at any time for a good beating, and thought myfelf a gain-
er by the bargain. However, he perfifted in hb impor-
tunities to fuch a degree, that I aflented to his propofal,
on condition that the Duke of L Ihould be prefent at

the interview ; and he immediately fent a meflage to his

Grace, while I in peace ate my breakfaft, conveyed in a

bafket, which was hoifted up to the window of my bed-

chamber.

The Duke was fo kind as to come at my Lord's requeft,

and, before I would open the door, gave me his word that

I {hould be protefted from all violence and compulfion.
Thus aflured, they were permitted to enter. My little

gentleman, fitting down by my bed-fide, began to repeat
the old hackneyed arguments he had formerly ufed, with

the view of inducing me to live with him ; and I, on my
fide, repeated my former obje^ions, or pretended to liften

to his reprefentations, while my imagination was employ-
ed in contriving the means of efFe^ling an efcape, as the

Duke eafily perceived |)y my countenance.

Finding all his remonflrances inefFedhial, he quitted the

chamber, and left his caufe to the eloquence of his Grace,
who fat with me a whole half hour, without exerting him-
feif much in behalf of his client, becaufe he knew I was

altogether obflinate, and determined on that fcore i but jok-
ed upon the behaviour of his Lordfhip, who (though jea-
lous of mofl people) had left him alone with me in my
bed-chamber, obferving, that he mull either have great
confidence in his virtue, or a very bad opinion of him o-

therwife. In fhort, I found means to defer the categori-
cal anfwer till next day, and invited the Duke and his

Lordfhip to dine with me to-morrow My wife yoke-fel-

]ow feemed to doubt the fincerity .of this invitation, and
was very much difpofed to keep poUeflion of my houfe ;

but, by the perfuafions of his Grace, and the advice of

H n, who was his chief counfcllor and back, he was

prevailed upon to take my word, and for the prefent

jeft me.

They
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, They were no fooner retired, than I rofe with great ex*

pedition, packed up my clothes, and took fheher in EfTex

for the firft time. Next day, my Lord and his noble

friend came to dinner, according to appointment ; and,

being informed of my efcape by my woman, whom I had
left in the houfe, his Lordfliip difcovered fome figns of

difcontent, and infifted upon feeing my papers ; upon
which, my maid produced a parcel ot bills which I owed
to different people. Notwithftanding this difappointmcnt,
he fat down to what was provided for dinner, and with

great deliberation ate up a leg of lamb, the beft part of a

fowl, and fomething elfe, which I do not now remem-
ber J and then very peaceably went away, giving my
maid an opportunity of following me to the place of my
retreat

My intention was to have ?jught refuge, as formerly, in

another country : but I was prevented from putting my
defign in execution by a fit of illnefs, during which, I was
vifited by my phyfi.cian and fbme of my own relations, par-

ticularly a diftant coulin of mine, whom my Lord had en-

gaged in his intereft, by promifing to recpmpenfe her am-

ply, if llie could perfuade me to comply with his defire.

In this office fhe was affifted by the Doctor, who was my
friend, and a man of fenfe, for whom I have the mod per-
fect efteem, though he and I have often differed in point
of opinion. In a word, I was expofed to the inccilant im-

portunites of all my acquaintance, which, added to the del-

perate circumilances of my fortune, compelled me to em-
brace the terms that were offered, and I again returned iQ

the domeftic duties of a wife.

I was conduced to my Lord's honfc by an old friend of

mine, a gentleman turned of fifty, of admirable parts and

underflanding , he was a pleafing companion, chearful and

humane, and had acquired a great ihare of my efleem and

refpedf . In a word, his advice had great weight in my de-

liberations, becaufe it feemed to be therefult of experience
and difinterefled friend/hip. Without all doubt, he had
an unfeigned concern for my welfare ; but being an ad-

mirable politician, his fchcme was to makje my intereft co-

incide with his own inclinations ; f^ I had unwittingly
made an innovation upon his heart ; and, as he thought I

l])0itid
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ihould hardly favour his paflion, while I was at liberty to

converfe with the reft of my admirers, he counfelled me to

furrcnder that freedom, well Icnowing that my Lord would
be eafily perfuaded to banilh all his rivals from the houfe (

^in
which cafe, he did not doubt of his being able to iniinu-

ate himfelf into my affections ; becaufc he laid it down as

an eternal truth, that if any two perfons of different fexes

were obliged to live together in a defert, where they would
be excluded from all other human intercourfe, they would

jiaturally and inevitably contract an inclination for each o-

iher.

How juft this hypothefis may be, I leave to the deter-

minations of the curious ; though, if I may be allowed to

judge, from my own difpofition, a couple lb fituated would
be apt to imbibe mutual difgufts, from the nature and ne-

ceffity of their union ; unless their affociation was at firft

the efiCiSt of reciprocal affedtion and efteem. Be this as it

will, I honour the gentleman for his plan, which was inge-f

nioufly contrived, and artfully condudled ; but I Ixappened
to have too much addrefs for him in the fequel, cunning
as he was, though, at firft, I did not perceive his drifts and
his Lordlhip was much lefs likely tq comprehend his meanr

Immediately after this new accommodation, I was carri-

ed to a country houfe, belonging to my Lord, and was fim-

ple enough to venture myfelf (unattended by any fervant

on whofe integrity I could depend) in the hands of his

Ijordfhip and H- n, whofe villany I always dreaded ;

though at this time my apprehenllons were confiderably in-

creafed, by recolleHng, that it was not his intercft to let

me live in the houfe, left his condu*5l: Ihould be inquired
hito ; and by remembering, that the verv houfe to which
we were going, had been twice burnt down in a very ihort

fpace of time, not without fufpicion of his having been the

incendiary, on account of fom.e box of writings which was
loft in the conflagration. True it is, this imputation was

jK'ver made good, and perhaps he was altogether innocent

of the charge, v/hich, ncvcrthclefs, affcftcd my fpirits in

fuch a manner, as rendered me the mcft miferable of all

jnortals. In this terror did I rem:iin, till my confternation

v'^s weakened by the arrival of Mr Bal , a good-natur-

ed.
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d, worthy man, whom my Lord had invited to his houfe,
and I thought would not fee me ill ufed. In a few weeks
we were joined by Dr S . and his lady, who vilited us

according to their promife j
and it was refolved that we

rfhpuld fet out for Tunbridgc, on a party of pleafure, and,
at our return, examine H n's accounts.

This laft part of our fcherae was not at all relifhed by
our worthy fteward, who, therefore, determined to over-

turn our wh<^ plan, and fucceeded accordingly. My Lord,
all of a fudden, declared himfelf againft the jaunt we had

projeled, and infilled upon my (laying at home, without

affigning any xeafon for this peremptory behaviour ; his

countenance being cloudy, and for the fpace of three days
he did not open his mouth.

At laft, he one night entered my bed chamber, to which
he had now free accefs, with his fword under his arm, and,
if I remember aright, it was ready xlrawn. I could not

help taking notice of this alarming circumftance, which
ihocked me the more, as it happened immediately after a

gloomy fit of difcontent. However, I ieemed to overlook

tshe incident, and, difmiffing my maid, went to bed, be-

caufe I was aftiamed to acknowledge, even to my own
heart, any dread of a perfon whom I defpifed fo much.

However, the firength of my conftitution was not equal to

the fortitude of my mind : I was taken ill, and the fervants

were obliged to be called up ; while my Lord himfelf, ter-

rified at my fituation, ran up flairs to Mrs S
^ , who was

in bed ;
told her, with evident perturbation of fpirits, that

I was very much indifpofed, and faid, he believed I was

frighted by his entering my chamber with his fword in

his hand.

This lady was fo flartled at kis information, that fhe ran

into my apartment half naked, and, as fhe went down
flairs, afked what reafon could induce him to have carried

his Iword with him ? Upon which he gave her to under-

fland, that his intention was to kill the bats. I believe

and hope he had no other defign than that of intimidating
me ; but when the aftair happened, I was of a different o-

pinion. Mrs S , having put on her clothes, fat up all

night by my bed-lide, and was fo good as to affure me,
that fhe would not leave me, until I fhould be fafely de-

livered
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livered from the apprehenfions that furroundeJ mc in this

houfe, to which fhe and the Dolor had been the principal

caufe of my coming ; for my Lord had haunted and im-

portuned them inceflantly on this fubje6l, protefting that

he loved me with the moft inviolable afFcilion ; and all he

defired was, that I would fit at his table, manage his fa-

mily, and (hare his fortune. By thefe profeffions, uttered

with an air of honefty and good nature, he had impofed
himfelf upon them for the beft-tempered creature upon
earth j and they ufed all their influence with me to take

him into favour. This hath been the cafe with a great

many people, who had but a fuperficial knowledge of his

difpolition ; but, in the courfe of their acquaintance, they
have never failed to difcem and acknowledge their mil^

take.

The Doftor, on his return from Tunbridge, to which

place he had made a trip by himfelf, found me ill a-bed,

and the whole family in confufion. Surprifed and concern-

ed at this diforder, he entered into an expoftulation with

my Lord, who owned, that the caufe of his difpleafure and

difquiet was no other than jealoufy. H had inform-

ed him, that I had been feen to walk out with Mr Bal

in a morning ; and that our correfpondence had been ob-

ferved, with many additional circumftances, which were

abfolutely fallc and groundlefs. This imputation was no
fooner underftood, than it was refolved that the accufer

fhould be examined in prefence of us all. He accordingly

appeared, exceedingly drunk, though it was morning, and

repeated the articles of the charge, as an information he
had received from a man who came from town to hang the

bells, and was long ago returned to London.
This was an inflance of his cunning and addrefs, which

did not forfake him even in his hours of intoxication. Ha^
he fixed the calumny on any one of the fervants, he woukl
have been confronted and deteded in his falfehood. Never-

thelefs, though he could not be legally convicled, it plain-

ly appeared that he was the author of this defamation,
which incenfcd Mr Bal to fuch a degree, tliat he
could foarce be withheld from punilhing him on the fpot,

by manual chaftifement. However, he was prevailed upon,
to abftain from fuch immediate vengeance, as a ftep un-

worthv
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worthy of his charater ; and the affair was brought to thiS

iflue, that his Lordftiip fliould either pai-t with me or Mr
H y for I was fully determined againft living under
the fame roof with fueli an incendiary.

This alternative being propofed, my Lord difmifled his

ileward, and we returned to town with the Doctor and
Mrs S ; for I had imbibed fuch horror and avcrfion

for this country-feat (though one of the pleafanteft in Eng-
land) that I could not bear to live in it. We therefore re-

moved to an houfe in Bond-Street, where, according to

the advice of my friends, I exerted my whole power and

complaifance, in endeavours to keep my hufband in good
humour ; but was fo unfuccefsful in my attempts, that if

ever he was worfe tempered, more capricious, or intolera-

ble at one time than another, this was the feafon in which
his ill-humour predominated to the moil rancorous degree;
I was fcarce ever permitted to ftir abroad, faw no body at

home but my old male friend whom I have mentioned a-

bove, and the dcxftor, with his lady, from whofe convert-

lation alfo I was at laft excluded.

Neverthelefs, I contrived to ileal a meeting, now and

then, with my late benefactor, for whom I entertained a

great fhare of affedlion, exclufive of that gratitude which
was due to his generofity. It was not his fault that I com-

promifed matters with my Lord j for he was as free of his

purfe as I was unwilling to ufe it. It would, therefore,

have been unfriendly, unkind, and ungrateful in me (now
that I was in affluence) to avoid all intercourfe with a man
who had fupported me in adverfity. I think people can-

not be too iLy and fcrupulous in receiving favours ; but

once they sre conferred, they ought never to forget the ob-

h'gation : and I was never more concerned at any incident

of my life, than at hearing that this gentleman did not re-

ceive a letter, in which I acknowledged the laft proof of

his fricndfhip and liberality which I had occafion to ufe,

bccaufe I have lince learned that he fufpeiSled me of ne-

gleft.

But to return to my fituation in Bond-ftreet, I bore it

as well as 1 could, for the fpace of three months, during
which I lived in the midfl: of fpies who were employed to

watch my condufti and underwent every mortification that

malice.
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malice, power, and folly could inflicl. Nay, (6 ridiculous,

fo unreafonable was my tyrant in his fplecn, that he de-

clared he would even be jealous of Heydigger, if there was

no other man to incur his fufpicion : he cxpedtcd that I

fhould fpend my whole time with him, iefe a tete. When
I facrificed my enjoyment to thefe comfortable parties, hie

never, failed to lay hold on fome innocent cxprcffion of

mine, which he made the foundation of a quarrel j and

when I ftrove to avoid thefe difagreeable mifinterpretations,

by reading or writing, he inccilantly teazed and torment-

ed me with the imputation of being peevilh, fuUen, and
relerved.

Harafled by this infuiTerable behaviour, I communicated

my cafe to Dr S and liis lady, intimating that I nei-

ther could nor v/< tuld expofe myfelf any longer to fuch u-

fage. The Dolor exliorted me to bear my fate with pa-

tience, and Mrs S was fiient on the fubjeft ; fo that I

ftill hefitated between ftaying and going ; when the Doftor,

being one nigiit at fuppcr, happened to have fome words
with my Lord, who w:is fo violently tranfported with paf-

Hon, that I was adlually afraid of going to bed with him ;

and next morn'ng when he waked, there was fuch an ex-

preffion of frantic wiidnefs in his countenance, that I ima-

gined he was actually dlftracled.

This alarming circumftance confirmed me in my refolu-

tion of decamping ; and I accordingly moved my quarters
to a houfe in Sackville-ftreet, where I liad lodged when I

was a widow. J'rom thence I fent a niefTage to the Duke
of L

, deUring he would make my Lord acquainted
with the place of my abode, my realbns for removing, and

my intention to defend myfelf againft all his attempts. The
fn-ft night of this feparation I went to bed by mylelf, with

as much pleafure as a man vv-oukl feel in going to bed to

his mirtrefs, whom he had long folicited in vain j
fo re-

joiced was I to be delivered from my obnoxious bed-fel-

low !

From thefe lodgings I foon removed to Brcok-ftreet,

where I had not long enjoyed the fweets of my efcape,
when I was importuned to return, by a new fteward whom
my Lord had engaged in the room of II n. This gen-

tleman, who bore a very fair character, made fuch judici-

Vol. hi. T | cue
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ous reprefentations, and behaved fo candidly in the dif-

charge of his function, that I agreed he fhould aft as um-

pire in the difference betwixt us ; and once more a recon-

ciliation was effected, though his Lordfhip began to be dif-

fatisfied even before the execution of our agreement, in

confequence of which he attended me to Bath, whither I

went for the benefit of my health, which was not a little

impaired.
This accomodation had a furprifjng effedl upon my lover,

who notwithftanding his repeated declarations, that no
woman Ihould ever gain fuch an afcendency over his heart,

as to be able to give him pain, fuffered all the agonies of

difappointed love, when he now found himfelf deprived of

the opportunities of feeing me, and behaved very different-

ly from what he had imagined he fhould : his words and

actions were defperate ; one of his expreffions to me was,
*' It is like twifting my heart-ftrings, and tearing it out of
** my body." Indeed, I fhoiild never have acted this part,
had I forefeen what he would have fuffered ; but I pro-
tcft I believed him when he faid otherwife, fo much that

his declaration on that fubjeft, was the occaiion ofmy giv-

ing him up ; and it is now too late to retraft.

In our expedition to Bath, I was accompanied by a very

agreeable young lady, with whom I paffed my time very

happily, amid the diverfions of the place, which fcreened

me, in a good meafure, from the vexatious fociety of my
hopeful partner. From this place we repaired to his feat

in the country, where we fpent a few months, and thence

returned again to our houfe in Bond-ftreet. Here, while

I was confined to my bed by illnefs, it was fuppofed my
indipofition was no other than a private lying-in, though I

was under the roof with my Lord, and attended by his

fervants.

While the diftemper continued, my Lord (to do him

juftice) behaved with all imaginable tendernefs and care ;

and his concern on thefe occafions I have already mention-

ed, as a ftrange inconfiftency in his difpofition. If his ac-

tions were at all accountable, I fhould think he took pains
to fret me into a fever firfi, in order to manifeft his love

and humanity afterwards. When I^ecovcrcd my flrength
and fpirits, I went abroad, faw company, and fhould have

been
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been eafy, had he been contented ; but as my fatisfaftion

incrcafed, his good humour d .ca) ed, and he banifhcd from
his houfe, one by one, all the people whofe converfation

could have made my life agreeable.
I often expoflulated with hirn upon his malignant beha-

viour, protelting my d^re of living peaceably with him ;

and begging he would not lay me under the neceffity of

changing my meafures. He was deaf to all my remon-

ftrances, (though I warned him mere thsn once of the

event) ; perfifted in his maxims of perfecution -, i.nd, after

repeated quarrels, I again left his houfe, fully determined

to fuffer all forts of extremity, rather than fubjeft mylelf
to the tyranny of his difpofition.

This year was productive of one fatal event, which I felt

with the utmoft ienfibility of forrow, and I Iha'l ^ v^?y re-

member with regret: I mean the deathofMrB , withwhoni
I had conftantly maintained an intimite correfpondence
llnce the firft commencement of our acquaintance. He
was one of the moft valuable men, and promifed to be one
of the brighteft ornaments that this or any other age had

produced. I enjoyed his friendfhip without referve ; and
fuch was the confidence he repofed in my integrity, from

long experience of my truth, thrt he oft-jn faid he would
believe my bare aflertion, even though it fliould contra-

dict the evidence of his own fenfes. Thefe being the terms

upon which we lived, it is not to be fuppofed that I bore

the lofs of him without repining : indeed my grief was un-

fpeakable ; and though the edge of it be now fmoothed by
the lenient hand of time, I fhall never ceafe to chcrifh his

memory with the moft tender remembrance.

During the laft period of my living with my Lord, I had

agreed to the expediency of obtaining an aCt of parliament^
which would enable him to pay his debts ; on which occa-

sion there was a neceffity for cancelling a deed that fublif-

ted between us, relating to a fcparate maintenance ; to

which, on certain provilions, I was entitled : and this was

to be fet afide, fo far as it interfered with the above men-
tioned fcheme, while the reft of it fhould remain in force.

When this affair was about to be tranfaCled, my Lord ve-

ry generoufly infifted upon my concurrence, in annulling
the whole fettlement , and when I refufed to comply vdth

this
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this demand, becaufe this was the fole refource I had a-

gainft his ill ufage, he would not proceed in the execution

of his plan, though, by dropping it, he hurt nobody but

himfclf 5 and he accufed me of. having receded from my
vrord, after I had drawn him into a confiderable ex-

pence.
This imputation of breaking my word, which 1 defy the

whole world to prove I ever did, incenfed me the more,
as I myfelf had propofed the fcheme for his fervice, al-

though I knew the accomplWhment of it would endanger
the validity of my own fettlement ; and my Indignation
was ftill more augmented by the behaviour of Mr G ,

who had always profeiTed a regard for my interefl, and, up-
on my laft accommodation with my Lord, undertaken to

effcdl a reconciliation between my father and me : but

when he was queftioned about the particulars of this dif-

ference, and defired to declare whether his Lordfhip or I

was to bliime, he declined the office of arbitrator, refufed

to be explicit upon the fubjet, and, by certain fhrewd
hums and ha's, iignified his difapprobation of myconduft.
Yet this very man, when I imparted to him, in confidence,

my intention of making another retreat, and frankly aiked

his opinion of my defign, feemed to acquiefce in the juf-

tice of it, in thefe remarkable words :
" Madam, if 1

"
thought, or had hopes of my Lord's growing better, I

" would down on my knees, to deflre you to flay ; but as

" I have not, I fay nothing."
If he connived at my conduft in this particular, why

fhould he difapprove of it, when all I afked was but com-
mon juflice ? But he was a dependant j and therefore I ex-

cufe his phlegmatic (not to call it unfriendly) behaviour.

Indeed, he could not be too cautious of giving oftence to

his Lordfliip, who fometimes made him feel the efi'efts of

that v/rath v/hlch other people had kindled ; particularly,
in confequcnce of a fmall adventure which happened about

this very period of time.

A very ngrrcable, fprightly, good-natured young man,
a near relation c;f my Lord, Ivnppcning to be at our houfc

one evening, when there was a fire in the neighbourhood,
we sgrecd to go and fup at a tavcri\j en famille ; and hav-

ing fpcnt the evening with great mirth and good humour,
thi-;
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this young gentleman, Aviio was naturally facetious, in ttik-

ing his leave, faluted us all round. My Lord, who had

before entertained iome jealoufy of his kinfman, was very
much provoked by this trifling incident, but very prudently

fbppreiTed his cHfpleaibre till he returned to his own houfe,

where his rage co-operating with the champagne he had

drank, inflamed him to fuch a degree of refolution, that

he fprung upon the innocent G n, and collared him

with great fury, though he was altogether unconcerned in

in the caufe of his indignation.
This extravagant and frantic behaviour, added to the o-

ther grievances under which I laboured, haftened my refo-

lution of leaving him j
and he to this day blames his rela-

tion as the immediate caufe of my efcapc, whereas he ought
to place it to the account of his own madnefs and indifcre-

tion. When I retired to Park-ffcrcet, lie cautioned all my
tradefmen (not even excepting my baker) againft giving
me credit, afluring them that he would not pay any debts

I fliould contrail j and the difficulties to which I was re-

duced, in confequence of this charitable declaration, toge-
ther with the reflection of what I had fuftered, and might

undergo, from the caprice and barbai-ity of his difpofition,

afl^ejSled my health fo much, that I was again taken ill, and

my life thought in danger.

My conftitution, however, got the better of my diftem-

per, and I was ordered into the country by my phyficians,
for the benefit of the air ; fo that I found nivlelf under
tlie neceflity of keeping two houfes, wlien I was little able

to fupport one, and fet up my chariot, becaufe I could not

defray the expencc of an hackney- coach ; for I had as much
credit given me as I aflvcd for, nctwiihftanding mv Lord's

orders to the contrary.

Having recruited my fpirits in tl-.c country, I returned

to town, and was vifitcd by my friends, who never forfnok

me in adverfity, and in the iiuvmcr ren.oved to a houie ui

Eflex, where 1 lived a fow i-n0i;rlu, iii ^vc.U tranquility, nn-

molcUed by my tyrant, v.-ho fonxtimes ^,a^ l- n:e a whole

year's refpits. Here 1 ufeJ to ride ;i:va c'rive by turns (as

my humour dictated) with horR-s wh'jii vcro lent me;
and I had tive company of my lovtr, sru! r.rotl.cr gentle-

:nnr.
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man, who was a very agreeable companion, and of fingular
fervice to me in the fequel.
At laft, my Lord having received intelligence of the

place of my abode, ard his tormenting humour recurring,
he fet out for my habitation, and in the morning appeared
in his coach and fix, attended by Mr G n, and another

perfon, whom he had engaged for the purpofe, with feve-

ral domeftics armed. I immediately ihut up my doors at

his approach, and refufed him admittance, which he en-

deavoured to obtain by a fucceffion of prayers and threats ;

but I was deaf to both, and refolved to hold out to the laft.

Seeing me determined, he began his attack, and his fer-

vants actually forced their way into the houfe ; upon which
I retreated up ftairs, and fortified myfelf in my apartment,
which the affailants ftormed with fuch fury, that the door

began to give way, and I retired into another room.
Whilft I remained in this poft, Mr G n demanded a

parley, in which he begged I would favour my Lord with

an interview, otherwiie he knew not what might be the

confequence. To this rcmonftrance I replied, that I was
not difpofed to comply with his requefl ; and that though
their delign fliould be murder, I was not at all afraid of

death. Upon this declaration, they renewed their attacks,

which they carried on with indifferent fuccefs till the after-

noon, when my Lord (as if he had been at play) fent a

formal nicflnge to me, deiiring that all hoflilities fhould

ceafe, till after both psrties fhould have dined. At the

iame time, my own fervants came for inflructions ; and I

ordered them to let him have every thing which he fhould

call fi^ir, as fvj- as the houfe would afford.

H^ did not fail to make ufe of this permiffion ; but, fit-

ting itiown, with his companions, eat up my dinner without

heiitation, after he had paid me the complinn-nt of defir-

ing to know what he fhould fend up to my apartment.
Far from having any llomach to panake of his meal, I fat

folitary upon my bed, in a ilateof mehncholy expeftation,

having fai\ened the door of the outward room for my fe-

cLirity, while I kept my chamb-^r open for the convenience

of ?ir, the weather being exceflivcly ho":.

Kis Lc'rdfhip having indulged hi^ appetite, refumed his

attempt, and all of a fudden I heard a noife in the next

room ;
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room; upon which I ftarted up, and perceiving that he had

got into my anti-chamber, by the help of a bench that

ftood under the window, I flung to the door of my room,
which I locked with great expedition, and, opening ano-

ther that communicated with the ftair-cafe, ran out of the

houfe, tlirough a crowd of more than a hundred people,
whom this fray had gathered together.

Being univerfally beloved in the neighbourhood, and rc-

fpefted by my Ix)rd's fervants, I pafTed among them un-

touched, and took refuge in a neighbouring cottage; while

his Lordfliip bawled and roared for afliftance, being afraid

to come out as he had gone in. Without waiting for his

deliberations, I changed clothes with the poor woman who
had given me fhelter, and, in her blue apron and flraw-

hat, 1 allied out into the fields, intending to feek proteVion
at the houfe of a gentleman not far off, though I was ut-

terly ignorant of the road that led to it. However, it was

my good fortune to meet with a farmer, who undertook
to conduct me to the place ; otherwife I ihould have mif-

fed my way, and, in all probability lain in the fields ; for,

by this time, it was eight o'clock at night.
Under the dired^tion of this jmide, 1 traverfed hedges

and ditches, {for I would not venture to travel in the high-

way, leaft I Ihoulcl \li into the hands of my purfuer) ; and
after I had achially tumbled in the mire, and walked

fix or feven long miles by the help of a good fpirit,

whicii never failed me on fuch occ^r.lions, I arrived at the

place, and rung the bell at the garden-gate for admit-

tance. Seeing my iigure> which was very uncouth, toge-
ther with

n.>y dragoled c(<.udition; they denied me entrance;

but, when they ur.derftood who I vvas, in^mediately ope-
ned the door, and I was holpitably entertained, after hav-

ing been the fubject of mirth, on account of my drefs and

adventure.

Next day I returned and took pofi'efllon of my houfe

again, where I relumed my former amufements, which I

enjoyed in quiet for the fpace of a whole month, waiting
with rcfignation for the iflue of mylaw-luit ; when one af-

ternoon I was apprized cf his Lordlhip's approach, by one of

my fpies, whom I always employed to reconnoitre the road ;

and fo fortunate was I in the choice of thcfe fcouts, that

2 1
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I never was betrayed by one of theiri, though they \^ere

often bribed for that pnrpofe.
I no Iboner received this intelligence, than I ordered my

horfe to be faddled, and mounting, rode out of fight im-

mediately, directing my courfe a different way from the

London road. I had not long proceeded in this track, when

my career wa's all of a fudden flopped by a five-bar gate,

which, after fome hefitation, I refolved to leap (fiy horle be-

ing an old hunter), if I fhould find myfelf purfued. How-
ievcr, with much difficulty I made a fhift to open it, and arri-

ved in fafety at the houfe ofmy very good friend Mr G ,

^vho, being a jufiice of the peace, had promifed me his pro-

tection, if it fhould be wanted.

Thus feciired for the prefent, I fent out fpies to bring
information of his Lordfliip's proceedings, and underftood

that he had taken poffefiion of my houfe, turned my fer-

vants adrift, and made himfelfmafter of all my moveables,

clothes, and papers. As for the papers they were of no

confequcnce, but of clothes I had a good flock ; and when
I had reafon to believe that he did not intend to relinquilh
his conqueil, I thought it was high time for me to remove
to a greater diftance from his quarters. Accordingly, two

days after ray efcape, I fet out at eleven o'clock at night,
in a chariot and four, which I borrowed of my friend, at-

tended by a footman, who was a flout fellow and well

armed, I myfelf being provided with a brace of good pif-

tols, Vv-hich I was fully determined to ufcagaihft any per-
fon who fliould prcfume to lay violent hands upon m^,

except my Lord, for whom a lefs mortal weapon would

have fufficed, fuch as a bodkin or a tinder-box. Nothing
could be farther from my intention, than the defire of

hurting any living creature, much lefs my hufband ; my
defign was only to defend myfelf from cruelty and oppref-

fion, which I knew, by fatal experience, would infallibly

be my lot, flioiild he get me into his power : and I thought
I had as good a 'right to preferve my happinefs, as that

Yv'hich every individual has \q preferve his life, efpecially

againfl a fet of ruffians, who were engaged to rob me of it

for a little dirty lucre.

In the midfl of our journey, thesfootman came up, and

to'.d me I was dogged; upon whih I looked out, and fee-

ing
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ihg a man riding by the chariot-fide, prefentcd one of my
piflols out of the window^, and prefei ved that porture of

defence, until he thought proper to retreat^ and rid me
of the fears that attended his company. I arrived in town,
and, changing iby equipage, Jiired an open chaifc, in

which (though I vas aLnoft itarved with cold) I travelled

to Reading, which I reached by ten next morning j and
^om thence proceeded farther in the country, with a view

t)f taking refuge with Mrs C i who was my particular
friend. Here I (houki have found Ihelter, though my
Lord had been beforehand with me, and endeavoured to

prepoflefs her againfl my conduct, had not the houfe been

crowded with company, among whom I could nor poi>
hlj have been concealed, efpecialiy from her brother, who
was an intimate friend of my perfeeutor.

Things being thus fituated, I enjoyed but a vefy fhort

interview with her, in which her forro^A^ and perplexity
on my account appeared with great cxpreffion in her coun*

tenance ; and though it was not in her power to afford

me the relief I expected, fhe, in the moft genteel manner,
Jent after me a fmall fum of money, thinking that, confi-

dering the hurry in which I left my houfe, I might have
occafion for it on the road. I was by this time benum-
bed with cold, fatigued with travelling, and almoft fretted

to death by my difappointment. However, this was no
time to indulge defpondence : fince nobody could, of would
affift me, I ftood the more in need of my own refolution

and prefence of mind. After fome dcliberatiori, I fteered

thy courfe back to London ; and, being unwilling to re-

turn by the fame road in which I came, as well as impa-
tient to be at the end of my journey, I chofe the Bag-
ihot way, and ventured to crofs the heath by moon-

light.
Here I was attacked by a foot-pad armed with a broad-

fword, who came up and demanded my money. My
ftock amounted to twelve ghineas } and I forefaw, that,

ihould I be ftripped of the whole fum, I could not travel

without difcovering who I was, and confequently running
the rifk of being detected by my piu-fuer. On thefe con*

fiderations I gave the fellow three guineas and fome filver,

with which he was fo far firom being fatisfied, that he

Vol, III. U t threatened
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threatened to fearch me for more j but I ordered the coach-
man to proceed, and by good fortune efcaped that cere-

mony, though I was under fome appreheniion of being dh-

vertaken with a piftol-bullet in my flight, and thereforfc

iield down my head in the chaife, in imitation of fome

great men, who are faid to have ducked, in the fai^
manner, in the day of battle.

'''^'

My fears happened to be difappointed : I lay at an inh

upon the road, and next day arrived in town, in the utr

moil difficulty and diftrefs ; for I knew not where to fix

my habitation, and was deftitute of all means of fupporjf.
In this dilemma, 1 applied to my lawyer, who recommen-
ded me to the houfe of a tradefman in Weftminfter, where
I lodged and boarded upon credit, with my faithful Abi-

gail (whom I fliall diftinguifh by the name of Mrs S
f}

for the fpacc of ten weeks, during which I faw QObodV)
and never once flirred abroad.

' ''"^ ^'" '''

While I was thus haralTed out of all eiijoyrndht of life,

and reduced to the utmoft indigence, by the cruelty of

my perfecutor, who had even ftripped m6 of my weai*-

ing apparel, I made a conqueft of Lord D , a no-
bleman who is now dead, and therefore I Ihall fay little

of his chara^ler, which Is perfectly well known : this only
will I obferve, that, next to my own tyrant, he was the

perfon of whom I had the greateft abhorrence. Never-

thelefs, when thefe two came in competition, I preferred
the offers of this new lover, which were very confidera-

ble ; and, as an afyluin was the chief thing 1 wanted, a-

grced to follow him to his country-feat whither I
actually

ient my clothes, which I had purchafed upon credit.

However, upon mature deliberation, I changed my mind,
and fignified my refolution In a letter, defiring, at the fame

time, that my baggage might be fent back. In confequence
of this meflage, I expeled a vifit from him, in all the rage
of indignation and difappointment, and gave orders, that

he fhould not be admitted into my houfe : yet, notwith-

flanding this precaution, he found means to procure en-

trance ; and one of the firll objects that I faw, next morn-

ing, in my bed-chamber, was my lover, armed with his

horfewhip, againft which (from my^knowledge of the man)
I did not think myfelf altogether fecure : though I was not

much alarmed, becaufe I believed myfelf fuperior to him
in
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in potat of brasvery, fhould the worft come to the worft;

put, contrary to my cxpeftation, and his ufual behaviour

to our fex, he accofted me very politely, and began to ex-

poftulate upon the contents of my letter. I freely told

him, that I had rafhly aflentpd to his propofal, for my own
convenience only ; that when I reflefted on what I had

done, I thought it ungenerous in me to livie with him u-

poa thefe terms ; and that, as I did not like him, and could

not diilemble, fuch a correfpondence could never tend to

the fatisfaiftion of either. He allowed the inference was

juft, though he was very much chagrined at my previous

proceeding : he rclin.quiflaed his claim, reftored my clothes,

^nd never afterwards upbraided me with my condudl in this

gffair ; though he at one time pwped, that he ftill loved

me, and ever fliould, becaufe I had ufed him ill ; a de-

<:Iaration that ftrongly marks the peculiarity of his charac-

ter. As for my own part, I own, that my behaviour on

t;his occafion is no other way excufable, than on account

of the miferable perplexity of my circumftances, which
were often fo calamitous, that I wonder I hjve not been

compelled to take fuch fteps, as would have rendered my
fonduft much more exceptionable than it really is.

At laft all my hopes were blafted by the iffue of my fuit,

which was determined in favour of my Lord. Even then
I refufed to yield ; on the contrary, coming out of retire-

ment, I took lodgings in Sufiblk-ftreet, and fet my tyrant
at defiance. But, being unwilling to truft my doors to

the care of other people, I hired an houfe in Conduit-
ftreet ; and no fooner appeared in the world again, than

I was furrounded by divers and fundry forts of admirers.

1 believe I received the incenfe and addrelTes of all kinds

under the fun, except that fort which was moft to my lik-

ing, a man capable of contracting and infpiring a mutual
attachment ; but fuch a one is equally rare and incftimable :

not but that I own myfelf greatly obliged to all thofe w)iq
cultivated my good graces, though they were very liLtlf"

beholden to me , for where I did not really love, I cjould

never profefs that paflion : that fort of diljimulation is a

flavery that no honeft nature will undergo. Except on.e

worthy young man whom I fometimes few, they were a

grange medley of infignificant beings : one^vas infipid, an-

other
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otHtt J-Mlctilmrfly affetled, a third void of all education, a

fourth altogethter mconlHlcnt ; and, in ihort, I found as

many trifling charadters among the men, as ever I obfervr

cd in my own fex. Some of them I endeavoured to bring
bver to my maxims, while they attempted to make a pro-

Iblyte of me ; but finding the talk imprafticabjc pji bot^
ijdes, we very wifely dropt each other. w-ij I' ',

'

At length, however, I was bleffed with the
actjuaintaiica

6f one npbleman, who is, perhaps, the firft charafter in

England, in point of honour, integrity, wit, fenfe, an4
benevolence ;

when I have thus diftinguiihed himj I need
ftarce mention Lord . This great, this good man,
pbffelles eveiry accomplifhment requifite to infpire admira?

tioti, love, and eftgem. With infinitely more merit than

ilmoft ever fell to one man's fhare, he manifefts fuch dif-

fidence of his own qualifications, as cannot fail to prepoC;.

fefs every compiny in his favour- He ftems to obfervc

ftothihg, yet fees every thing : his manner of telling a fto-

ly, and makirig trifles elegant, is peculiar to himfeif ; and

though he has a thoufand oddities, they ferve only to make
him more agreeable. After what I have faid, it may be

iiippofed that I was enamoured of his perfon ; but this was
Hot the cafe : love is altogether capricious and fanciful : yet
I admire, iionour, and efteem him to the higheft degree;
and when I obferve, that his character refembled that of

my dear departed friend Mr B , or rather, that Mr
B , had he lived, would have refembled Lord -

r-^

I pay the higheft compliment I can conceive both to the

living and the dead.

In this nobleman's fnendihip and converfation I thought

fnyfelf happy ; though I was, as ufual, expofed to the in-

defatigable efforts of my Lord, who, one day, while I wa$
favoured with the company of this generous friend, ap-

peared at my door in his poach, attended by another gen-
tleman, who demanded entrance, with an air of authority,
A very honeft footman, who had been long in my fervice,

fan up flairs in the xitmoft confternation, and gave me an

account of what had happened below. Upon which, I told

him he had nothing to anfwer for, and ordered him to

keep the door taft fliut againft aR oppofition ; though I

'^s fo much affefted with this unexpected afl"ault, that

Lord
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hard > " iaid, he was never more furprizcd and fhock-

ed in his life, th;ia at the horror which appeared in mj
jcpuntenance, when J faw the coach flop at my door.

My little hero being refufed admittance, went away,
threatened to return fpeedijy with a reinforcement j and,

jdurlng
this interval, I provided myfelf with a foldier, whom

i placed ccntinel at the door, within-fldc, to guard me
from the danger of fuch aflault$ for the future. My Lord,
true to his promifc, marched back with his auxiliaries,

reinforced with a conftable, and repeated his demand of

being admitted j and my foldier opening tlxe falh, in order

to anfwer him, gccordjng to my dire^lions, he no fooner

perceived the red coat, than he was feized with fuch a pa-

nic, that he inftantly fled with great precipitation j and
when he recounted the adventiurc, like FalftafF in the play,

multiplied my guard into a whole file of mufqueteers. He
alfo made a Oiift to difcover the gentlepian who had beep
ib kind as to lend me one of his company, and complaia-
ed of him to the Duke of N , in hopes of feeing hinj

broke for his mifdemeanour j but in ijizt. ptpolatioi) hc
i*ras luckily difappojnted.

i Perceiving, that, in Englan,dj I (hould never enjoy peace,
^r^ut be continually fubjetSt to thofe alarms and difquiets
which had already impaired my health and

fpirits,
I refol-

ved to repair again to France, my bcft refuge and fur" re-

treat from the perfccution of my tyrant. Yet, before I

took this ftep, I endeavoured, by the advice of my friends,

to conceal myfelf near Windfor ; but was in a little tinxe

difcovered by my Lord, and hunted out of my lurking-

place accordingly. I then removed to Chellea, where I

fufiered inconceivable uneafinefs and agitation of mind fronj

the nature of my fituation, my tranquility being thus in-

cefTantly invaded by a man who could not be fatisfied with

me, and yet could not live without me : fo that, though.
I was very much indifpofed, I fet out for France by the

way of the Hague, as the war had Ihut up all other com-

munication, having no other attendant but my woman S r,

who, though Ihe dreaded the fea, and was upon the brink

of matrimony, would not quit me in fuch a calamitous con-

dition, until I was joined by my footman and other maid,

Irt'hom I ordered to follow me with the baggage. But, be-

fore
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fore my departure, I fent a meiTage to L<?rd --.^--p^, Jc*

manding my clothes, which he had feized in Eflex j and
he refufing to deliver them, I was pbliged to'equiujmyir^lf
anev/ upon credit.

"
' '''

,

'

r

'"
.,

' '

J was iuppjied with money for my journey by my good
jfriend Ls -

; and, after a fliort and pleafant pafiage,
arrived at the Hague, where I ftaid two months, and

part-
ed with S >

r, on whom I fettled an annuity of five and

twenty pounds, payable out of the proyilion which I had
or might obtain from jny hufband. The fanje allowance

had J prevailed upon Jjord B to grant to ^nptljer maid^
who attended me while I lived in his houfe.

*

I did not much reliih the people in Holland, becaufe

they feemed entirely devoted to felf-intereft, without sny
tafte for pleafure or polltenefs; a fpecies of difpofition that

could not be very agreeable
to me, who always defpifed

money, had an unbounded benevolence of heart, and lov-

ed pleafure beyond every otlier confider^tion. Yv^hen 1

fay pleafure, I would not be underflood to mean fenfuali-

ty, which conftitutes tlie fupreme happinefs of thofe only
who are void of fentiment and imagination. Neverthe-

lefs, I received fome civilities in this place, and, among the

reft, the reputation of havipg for my lover the King of

P 's miniftcr, who was young arjd airy, and vifited me
often ; circumftances that were fufficient to lay me under

the imputation of an amour, which I frequently incurred,
without having given the leaft caufe of fufpicion^

Ha\'ing taken leave of my Dutch friends, I departed
from the Hague, in company with an Englifh woman^
whom I had chofe for that purpofe, and arrived at Ant-

werp with much difficulty and danger, the highway being
infefted with robbers. After having repofed myfelf a few

days in this city, I hired a coach for myfelf, and fet out,

with my companion, for Bruffels ; but, before we reach-

ed Mechlin, our vehicle was attacked by two hulTars, who,
with their fabres drawn, obliged the coachman to drive

into a wood near the road. I, at firft, imagined they wan-
ted to examine our pallports, but was foon too v/ell con-

vinced of their defign , and though very much fhocked at

the difcovery, found refolution enough to fupprefs my con-

cern, fo that it fhould not aggravat(* the terrors of the
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J-fStfii,

Voung woman, who had almoft died with apprehenfion.
I even encouraged her to hope for the beft ; and addref-

fing myfelf to the robbers in French, begged, in the mofl:

fuppliant manner, that they would fpare our lives j upon
which one of them, who was a little fellow, aflured me ia

the fame language, that we had nothipg tp fe^u; for
.(Vtj^

perfons. p ,(.,;^ ,;.

When wc were conveyed, In a ftate of dreadful fnipencc,
above three quarters of a mile into the wood, the ruffians

tame into the coach, and, taking my keys, which I kept

ready in my hand for them, opened three large trunks

that contained my baggage, and emptying them of every

thing but my hoops and a few books, packed up their

bodty in a cloth ; then robbed me ofmy money and jewels,
even to my flioe-buckles and fleeve-button^ took my foot-

man's laced hat, and gave it, by way of gratification, to a

peafant, who came from behind the bufhes, and affifled

them in packing.
This affair being difpatched, they ordered us to return

to the road, by a different way from that in which we were
carried into the wood ; and, mounting their hones, rode

off with the plunder, though not before the little fellow,

who was the leaft ferocious of the two, had come and
fhaken me by the hand, wifhing us a good journey ; a com^
pliment which Iheartilyreturned, being extremely wellpleaC
cd with the retreat of two fucli companions, who had
detained us a whole half hour ; during which, notwith-

ftanding the afiiirance I had received, I was in continual

apprehenfion of feeing their operation concluded with the

murder of us all
-,
for I fuppofe they were of that gang who

had, fome time before, murdered a French ofhcer, and
ufed a lady extremely ill, after having rifled her of all ihe

had.

Having thus undergone pillage, and being reduced to

the extremity of indigence in a foreign land, it is not to

be fuppoled that my reflexions were very comfortable ;

and yet, though I fuftained the whole damage, I was the

only perfon, in the company who bore the accident with,

any refolution and prefence of mind. My coachman and
valet fecmed quite petrified with fear ; and it was not till

J had jepeatcd my direftions, that the former drove farther

ioto
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into the wood, and took the firft turning to the right, iii

order to regain the road according to the command of

the robbers, which I did not chufe to difobey*
This misfortune I fuffered by the mifinformation I re*

cerved at Antwerp, where I would have provided myfelf
with an cfcort, had not I been affured, that there was not

theleaft occafion to put myfelfto filch extraordinary expenee i

and indeed, the robbers took tlie 6nly hlf hour in which

they could have had an opprotunity ofplunderingus j forwtf

no iooner returned into the highway, than we met with

the French artillery coming from BrulTels, which was a

fecurity to us during the reft of onr journey. We were
afterwards informed at a fmall village, that there was ac-

tually a large g^mg of deferters, who harboured in that

wood, from which they made cxcurfions in the neighbour-
hood, and kept the pcafants in continual alarms.

Having proceeded a little way, we were ftopped by the

artillery crolling a bridge ; and as the train was very long^
muft have, been detained till night, had not a foidier infor-

med me, that if I fhould take the trouble to come out of

my coach, and apply to the commandant, he would 6rdef

them to halt, and allow me to pafs. I took the man's ad-

vice, and was by him condudlcd, with much difficulty^

through the crowd, to fome officers, who feemed fcarce

to deferve the name ; for wheti I fignified my requeft, they
neither rofe up, nor defired me to fit down ; but lolling
in their chairs, with one leg ftretched out, alked with an

air of difrefpeftful raillery, where I was gO'ing ',
and when

I anfwered,
" To Paris ;" defired to know what I would

do there.

I, who am naturally civil where I am civilly ufed, and

iaucy enough where I think myfelf treated with difregard,
was very much piqited at their ififolent and unmannerly
behaviour, and began to reply to their impertinent quef-

tions, very abruptly,; fo that a very tart dialogue would

have enfued, had not the converfation been interrupted bya

tall, thin, genteel young French noblttoan, an officer in

the army, who chancing to come in, alked, with great

politenefs, what I w<2ld pleafe to have. I then repeated

my defire, and produced my paiTpoi^, by which he learn-

ed who I was. He immediately gave orders, that my
cOach
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qjacli ihould piv^s ;
and afterwards vifited me at Paris, Jiay- /

ing obtained my permiffion, arid taking my. addrefs^at

parting ; while the others, iinderftanding my name arid

cj^uality>
a&ed pardpn for their, impolite carriage, which

they told ir^e. was owing tq'the rcprefentation of the

foldier, ^who gave them to underftynd that I was a^flrplling

ajHrers. , ,, : ,'.V_,".J,^.; _'..'a
. ,...,,.,.,,.,,,, ,''.J,,

jji copld not help laughing heartily at this ri:ifltakc, whicn*

might have proceeded from the circumftances of my ap-

pearance, my footman having been obliged to change hats

with the pcaHmt, and myi'elf being without buckles in my
flipes, and buttons in my riding ihirt, while my cpunte-/

nance ftill retained marks of the fear and confufion, I had;

updergpne- .
After all, perhaps, the fellow was a droll, and '^

wanted! tp ^entertain himfelf at my expence.
"The day was fo far confumed in thefe adventures, thai

I was obliged to take up my lodging at Mechlin, where 1

addrefled myfelf to the intendant, giving him an account

of
. the difafter I had met with,' and defiring I might haye,

credit at the inn, as our whole company could not raif^*

ii^e value of a fixpence. This gentleman, though a pro-'

vincial, was polite in his way, and not only granted my re-"

queft, but invited me to lodge at his own houfe. I accor-

dingly gave him my company at fupper, but did not choofe^
to fleep in his quarters, becaufe he appeared to be what the

Jjrench call> vieux dehamhe. .
1,!, V^IV V >r, ^a*-

""

"Next day he fent a trumpet fo 'me general^' wiin a^g^^
tajl of my misfortune, in hopes of retrieving what I had
Ipft i but, notwithftanding all poffible fearch, I was fain to

put up v?ith my damage, which, in linen, laces, clothes

and baubles, amounted to upwards of feven hundred

pqunds ; ji lofs which never deprived me of one moment's
reft j for though I lodged at a miferSble inn, and lay in a

paltry bed, I flept as found as if nothing extraordinary had

happened,' after I had written to London and Paris, direc-

ting that the payment of my bills of credit might be flop-

ped. Indeed, I know but of two misfortunes in life, ca

pabic of dep'refiing my fpirits, namely the lofs of healt^^
and friends j all others may be prevented or endurqd.
The articles of that calamitv which I chiefly regretted,'
Vol. IIL \

'

X were
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were a piiElure of Lord W ^m, and feme inimitable let-

ters from Mr B .

From Mechlin I proceeded to Bruflels, where being
known, I got credit for fome neceffaries, and borrowed

twenty guineas, to defray the expence of my journey to Pa-
ris. Having confulted with my friends about the fafeft

method of travelling through Flanders, I was perfuaded to

take places in the public voiture ; and accordingly depart-

ed, not without fears of finding one part of the country as

much infefted with robbers as another. Nor were thefe

apprehenfions afluaged by the converfation of my fellow-

travellers, who being of the lower fort of people, that de-

light in exaggerating dangers, entertained me all the way
with an account of all the robberies and murders which
had been committed on that road, with many additional

circumftances of their own invention.

After having been two days expofed to this uncomforta-

ble converfation, among very difagreeable company, which
is certainly one of the moft difagreeable fituations in life,

1 arrived at Lifle, where, thinking the dangerous part of

the journey was now paft, I hired a poft chaife, and in

two days more reached Paris, without any farther^molefta-
tion.

Upon my arrival in this capital, I was immediately vi-

fited by my old acquaintances, who hearing my difafter,

offered me their clothes, and infilled upon my wearing
them, until I could be otherwife provided. They likewile

engaged me in parties, with a view of amufing my imagi-

nation, that I might not grow melancholy in refledting up-
on my lofs ; and defired me to repeat the particulars of

my fliory forty times over, exprefllng great furprize at our

not being murdered, or ravifhed at lead. As for this laft

fpecies of outrage, the fear of it never once entered my
head, otherwife I fliould have been more fhocked and a-

larmed than I really was : but it feems this was the chief

circumfi:ance of my companion's apprehenfion , and I can-

not help obferving, that an homely woman is always more

apt to entertain thofe fears, than one whofe perfon expof-
es her to much more imminent danger. However, I now
learned that the rifk I ran was mu^h greater than I ima-

'

gihed
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gined it to be, thofe ruffians being faniiliarized to rape as

well as murder.

Soon after my appearance in Paris, I was favoured with

the addrefles of feveral French lovers ; but I never had a-

ny tafte for foreigners, or indeed for any amufement of

that kind, except fuch as were likely to be lading, and fet-

tled upon a more agreeable footing than that of common

gallantry. When I deviated from this principle, my con-

duft was the effeft of compulfion, and therefore, I was
never eafy under it, having been reduced to the alternative

of two evils, the leaft of which I was obliged to choofe, as

a man leaps into the fea, in order to efcape from a fhip that

is on fire.

Though I rejected their love, I did not refufe their com-

pany and converfation ; and though my health was confi-

derably impaired by the fhock I received in my laft adven-

ture, which was confiderably greater then I at firft imagin-
ed, and afFefted my companion fo much, that fhe did not
recover her fpirits, till Ihe returned to England : I fay,

though I was for fome time a valetudinarian, I enjoyed my-
felf in great tranquillity for the fpace of ten months, dur-

ing which I was vifited by Englilh, Scotch and French, of

all parties and perfuafions ; for pleafure is of no faftion,

and that was the chief objeft of my purfuit ; neither was
I fo ambitious of being a politician, as to employ my time
and thoughts upon fubjefts which I did not underftand.
I had admirers of all fides, and fhould have fpent my time

very much to my liking,
had not I felt my funds fenfibly

diminifh, without any profpeft of their being repaired; for

I had been obliged to lay out a great part of the fum allot-

ted for my fubiiftence, in fupplying my companion, my
fervant, and myfelf, with neceflaries, in lieu of thofe which
we had loft.

Having before mine eyes the uncomfortable profpecl of

wanting money in a firange place, I found myfelf under
the neceffity of returning to England, where I had more
refources than I could pofliblv have among foreigners ; and
with that view wrote to Lord 's agents, defiring that

I might be enabled to difcharge my obligations at Paris,

by the payment of my pin-money. Thus a negociatiou
commenced, and his Lordfiiip promifed to remit money

for
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for the clearance of my Paris debts, which amounted t

four hundred pounds ; but he would not advance one far-

thing more, though I gave him to underftand, that while

he protradled the agreement, I muft inevitably be adding
to my incumbrances, and that I fhould be as effe<Stually de-

tained by a debt of twenty pounds as if I owed a thoufand.

Notwithftanding all my reprcfentations, he would not part
with one fhiliing over the neat fum which I had at firft

ftipulated ; fo that all my meafures were rendered abor-

tive, and I found it altogether impracticable to execute

thofe refolutions I had formed in his favour.

Thus did he, for a mere trifle, embarrafs the woman
for whom he profelTes the moft unlimited love, and whofe

principles he pretends to hold in the utmoft veneration.

Indeed, his confidence in my integrity is not without

foundation : for many wives, with one haft" of my provo-
cation, would have ruined him to all intents and purpo-
fes ; whereas, notwithftanding all the extraordinary ex-

pences to which I have been expofed by his continual per-

fecution, he never paid a fhiliing on "my account, except
one thoufand pounds, exclufive of the fmall allowance

which was my due. In a word, fo much timie elapfed be-

fore my Lord could prevail upon himfelf to advance the

bare four hundred, that I was involved in frefh difficulties

fi*om which I found it impoffible to extricate myfelf : and,

though I had occafion to write a letter to my benefaftor

Lord , in which I exprefled my acknowledgment for

paft favours, I could not venture to folicit more ; even

when I was encouraged by a very obliging ;infwer, where-

in he declared, that the good qualities of my mind and

heart, would bind him to me in frieniifhip forever.

While I ruminated on my uncomfortable fituation,

which would neither permit me to return to England, nor

to ftay much longer where I was, a young Englifhman of

immenfe fortune took Paris in his way from Italy, accom-

panied by a moft agreeable Scotcliman of very good fenfc

and great vivacity. It was my good or ill fortune to become

acquainted with thcfe gentlemen, who, having feen mc at

the opera, exprefled a defire of being known to me, and

accordingly favoured me with a vif^t one afternoon, when
the briflc North Briton engrofled the whole converfation ;

while
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while the other feemed fearful and diffident, even to a de-

gree of baftifulnefs, through which, however, I could dif-

cern a delicate fenlibility and uncommon underftanding.
There was in his perfon (which was very agreeable) as well

as in his behaviour, a certain naivete that was very plea-

Ung ; and, atthis firft interview, we relifhed each other's com-

pany fo well, that a fort of intimacy immediately commen-

ced, and was carried on in a fucceffion of parties of plea-

fure, in the courfe of which I found him fraught with all

the tendernefs and fentiment that render the heart fufcep-
tible of the moft refined love ; a difpofition that imme-

diately made me partial to him, while it fubjefted his own
heart to all the violent impreffions of a paffion, which I

little imagined our correfpondence would have produced.
Neverthelefs, I was far from being difpleafed with my

conqueft, becaufe his perfon and qualifications, as well

as his manner of addrefs, were very much to my liking,
and recommended him in a particular manner to my afiec-

tion. Indeed, he made a greater progrefs in my he^rt
than I myfelf lufpedled ; for there was fomething conge-
nial in our fouls, which, from our firft meeting, I believe

had attracted us, unknown to ourfelves, under the notions

of friend(hip and regard, and now dlfclofed itfelf in the

mofi: paffionate love.

I liftened to his addreflies, and we were truly happy.
His attachment was the quinteflence of tendernefs and

fincerity, while his generofity knew no bounds. Net con-

tented with having paid twelve hundred pounds on my
account, in the fpace of one fortnight, he would have
loaded me with prefent after prefent, had not I abfolutely
refufed to accept fuch expensive marks of his munificence.

I was even mortified at thofe infiiances of his liberality,
which my fituation compelled me to receive, iefl:, being
but little acquainted with my difpofition, he ihould fufpe^
me of being intcreftcd in my love, and judge my condu^

by the mahcious reports of common fame, which, he af-

terwards owned, had at firft obtained fuch credit with

him, that he believed our mutual attachment would not

be of long duration. But, in this particular, he was foon

undeceived. His heart, thot'gh naturally adapted for the

mtjting pafilon, had hitherto efcaped untouched by all

the
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tiie ladies of Italy and France ; and therefore the firft im-

preffions were the more deeply fixed. As he was unprac-
tifed in the ways of common gallantry and deceit, the ftrik-

ing fimplicity in his charater was the more likely to en-

gage the heart of one who knew the perfidy of the world,

anddefpifed allthe farce and bombaft of fafhionable profFef-

fion, which I had always confidered as the phrafe of vanity
and oftentation, rather than the genuine language of love.

fiefides, gratitude had a confiderable Ihare in my afFeclion,

which manifefted itfelf in fuch a warm, cordial, artlefs

manner, as increafed his efteem, and rivetted his attach-

ment ; for he could eafily perceive, from the whole tenor

of my conduct, that my breaii was an utter firanger to

craft and difiimulation : yet, I was at firfl: fearful of con-

tracting any engagement with him, becaufe, being youn-

ger than me, he might be more apt to change, and the

world might be malicious enough to fuppofe I had prac-
tiied upon his inexperience ; but, confcious of my own

integrity, I fet flander at defiance, trufting to my own be-

haviour, and his natural probity, for the continuance of

his love. Though we did not live together in the fame

houfe, the grcateft part of our time was fpent in each o-

ther's company ; we dined and fupped at the fame table,

frequented public places, went upon parties to the coun-

try, and never parted but for a few hours in the night,
which we pafled in the utmoft impatience to meet a-

gain.
In this agreeable manner did the days roll on, when

my felicity was interrupted by a fit of jealoufy with which
I happened to be feized. I had contracted an acquain-
tance with a young married lady, who, though her perfo-
nal attra(ftions were but flender, was, upon the whole, an

agreeable, chearful, good-natured companion, with a little

dafh of the coquette in her compcfition. This woman

^ing in very indigent circumftances, occafioned by fome
lofles her huiband had fuftained, no fooner had an oppor-

tunity of feeing and converfing with my lover, than fhe

formed the defign of mailing a conqueft of him. I fliould

have forgiven her for this fcheme, whatever pangs it might
have coft me, had I believed it the effe<ft of real pafiion ;

but I knew her too well, to fuppofe her heart was fufcep-
X tiblc
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tible of love, and accordingly refented it. In the execu-

tion of her plan, ihe neglected nothing which fhe thought

capable of engaging his attention. She took all opportu-
nities of fitting near him at table, ogled him in the moft

palpable manner, directed her whole difcoui-fe to him, trod

upon his toes ; nay, I believe, fqueezed his hand. My
blood boiled at her, though my pride, for fome time, en-

abled me to conceal my uneafihefs ; till at length her be-

haviour became fo arrogant and grofs, that I could no

longer fupprefs my indignation, and one day told my
lover that I would immediately renounce his correfpon-

dence. .

He was greatly alarmed at this unexpefted declaration ;

and, when he underftood the caufe of it, afliired me, that

for the future he would never exchange one word with her.

Satisfied with this mark of his fincerity and regard, I re-

leafed him from his promife, which he could not poflibly

keep, while flie and I lived upon any terms ; and we con-

tinued to vifit each other, as ufual, though fhe fi:ill per-

fifted in her endeavours to rival me in his affeftion, and

contracted an intimacy with his companion, who feemed

to entertain a paflion for her, that fhe might have the more

frequent opportunities of being among us, for fhe had no

objection againft favouring the addreflcs of both. One

evening, I lemember, we fet out in my coach for the opera;

and, in the way, this inamorata was fo bufy with her feet,

that I was inccnfed at her behaviour \ and, when we ar-

rived at the place, refufed to alight : but, fetting them

down, declared my intention of returning home immediate-

ly. She was fo much pleafed with this intimation, that

Ihe could not conceal the joy fhe felt at the thoughts of

converfing with him, uninterrupted by my prefence ; an

opportunity with which I had never favoured her before.

This open exultation increafed my anger and anxiety. I

went home ; but, being ftill tortured with the reflection

of having left them together, adjufted myfelf in the glafs,

though I was too angry to take notice of my own figure,
and without further delay returned to the opera.

Having inquired for the box in which they fat, I took

pofTeffion of one that fronted them, and, reconnoitring
them without being perceived, had the fatisfaction of feeing

hiux
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him removed to as great a diftance from her as the place
would permit, and his head turned another way. Com-

pofed by this examination, I joined them without further

fcruple, when my young gentleman exprefled great joy at

my appearance, and told me, he was determined to have

left the entertainment, and come in quell of me, had not

I returned at that inftant.

In our way homewards, my rival repeated her ufual

hints, and, with her large hoop almoft overlhadowed my
lover from my view ; upon which, my jealoufy and wrath

recurred with fuch violence, that I pulled the ftring, as a

lignal for the coachman to flop, with a view ofgetting out,
and goinghome a-foot ; a ftep which would have afforded a

newlpeftacle to the people of Paris. But I reflcdted in a mo-
ment upon the folly of fuch a refolution, and foon recol-

lected mylelf, by calling my pride to my affiftance. I de-

termined, however, that fhe ihould zi no more fcenes

of thb kind in my prefence, and that fame night in-

iifted upon my lover's dropping all intercourfe and con-

nection with this tormentor. He ve/y chearfully complied
with my defire, and was even glad of an occalion to break

off his acquaintance withaperfon about whom I had plagu-
ed him fo much.
Thus was I freed from the perfecution of one of thofe

creatures, who, though of little confequence in themfelves,
are yet the pefts of fociety, and find means to deftroy that

harmony which reigns between two lovers, by the intru-

lion of a loofe appetite, void of all fenfibility and difcre-

tion : having no feeling themfelves, they cannot fympa-
thize with that of other people, and do mifchief out of

mere wantonnefs.

My lover being obliged to go to England, had fettled

me in a genteerhoufe in Paris, with a view of returning
when his affairs Ihould be adjufted ; but when the time of

his departure approached, he began to be uneafy at the

profpeCl of feparation, and, in order to alleviate his anxie-

ty, defired me to accompany him to Calais, where we flay-

ed together three or four days, during which the dread of

parting became more and more intenfe ; fo that we deter-

mined upon my following him to England, by the firft

opportunity, where I fliotjld live altogether incogs
that I

might
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ntigm be concealed from the inquiries and attempts ofmy
Lord. Even after this refolution was fixed, we parted with

all the agonies of lovers who defpair of ever meeting again ;

and the wind blowing very high after he had embarked,
increafed my fears. But by the return of the packet-boat,
I was bleffed with the report of his being fafe arrived in

England, and had the fatisfaftion of pcrufing his letters

by every poll.

My admirer being thus detached from me, my thoughts
were intircly employed in concerting fome private method
of conveying myfelf to him. As I would not truft myfelf
in the common packet, for fear of being difcovered, after

having revolved divers fchemes, I determined to tranfport

myfelf in one of the Dutch fifiiing-boats, though I knew
the paflage would be hazardous j but, in a cafe of fuch

interefting concern, I overlooked all danger and inconve-

nience. Before I put this refolution in pra<^ice, I was fo

fortunate as to hear of a fmall Englifli veflel that arrived

at Calais with a prifoner of war, in which I embarked with

my companion and another lady, who lived with me for

fome time afterwards ; and when we came on board, dif-

covered that the fhip was no other than a light collier, and

that her whole company amounted to no more than three

men. Nevcrthelefs, though the fea was fo rough, and the

weather fo unpromifing, that no other boat would venture

to put to fea, we.fet fail, and, between two ftorms, in about

three hours arrived in fafety in Dover.

From hence my firft companion went to her friends, in

the ftage-coach, while the other lady and I hired an open

poft-chaife, (though it fnowed very hard), and, without any

any accident, performed our journey to London, where
I met v,nth my lover, who flew to my arms in all the tran-

fports of impatient joy ; and doubtlefs, I deferved his af-

feftion, for the hardfhips, perils, and difficulties I had un-

dergone to be with him j for I never fcrupled to undertake

any thing prafticable, in order to demonftrate the fincer-

ity of what I profefled.
In confequence of our plan, I afllimed a fictitious name,

and never appeared in public, being fiiUy fatisfied and

happy in tlic con\p-.iny and conva-fation of the man I lov-

ed ; and v.-licn he v/ent into the country, contented my-
VoL. Ill Y 't felf
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felf with his correfpondence, which he punluaily maHn"

tained, in a leries of letters equally fenfible, fincere, and

affectionate.

Upon his return to town for the remainder of the feafon,

he devoted the greateft part of his time to our mutual en-

joyment J left me with reluctance, when he was called a-

way by indifpenfible bufinefs, and the civility which was

due to his acquaintance ; and very feldom went to any

place of public entertainment, becaufe 1 could not accom-

pany and fhare with him in the diverfion ; nay, fo much
did I engrofs hU attention, that one evening after he had

been teazed into an agreement of meeting fome friends at

a play, he went thither precifely at the appointed hour, and

as they did not arrive punctually at the very minute, he

returned to me immediately, as much rejoiced at his efcapc
as if he had met with fome iignal deliverance. Nor was

his conftancy inferior to the ardour of his love : we went

once together to a ball in the Hay-market, where, in the

midft of a thoufand fine women, whofe charms were in-

hanced by the peculiarity of the drefles they wore, he re-

mained unlhaken, unfeduced, preferving his attachment

for me, in fpite of all temptation.
In the fummer he provided me with a houfe in the

neighbourhood of his own ; but the accommodations be-

ing bad, and that country affording no other place fit for

my refidence, he brought me home to his own feat, and

by that ftep raifed an univerfal clamour, though I faw no

company, and led fuch a folitary life, that nothing but ex-

ceffive love could have fupported my fpirits : not but that

he gave mc as much of his time as he could poffibly fpare
from the neceffary duties of paying and receiving vilits, to-

gether with the avocations of hunting, and other country
amul'ements, which I could not partake. Formerly in-

deed, I ufed to hunt and fhoot, but I had left off both; ib

that I was now reduced to the alternative of reading and

walking by myfelf ; but, love made up for all deficiencies,

to me, who think nothing elfe worth the living for !

Had I been blelTed wirh a partner for life, who could have

loved fif^cere y, and infpircd me with a mutual flame, I

would have afkfj no more of fate. Jnterefl and ambition

Uave no fhare in my compofition j love which is pleafur^e,

or
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w pleafure which is love, makes up the whole. A heart

fo difpofed cannot be devoid of other good qualities ; it

muft be fubjeft to the impreflions of humanity and benev-

olence, and an enemy to nothing but itfelf, This you will

give me leave to affirm, in juftice to myfclf, as I have frank-

ly owned my failings and mifcondu6l.

Towards the end of fummer my heart was a little alarm-

ed by a report that prevailed, of my lover's being adlually

engaged in a treaty of marriage ; however, I gave little

credit to this rumour, till I was obliged to go to town a-

bout bufinefs, and there I heard the fame information con-

fidently affirmed. Though I flill coniidered it as a vague
furmife, I wrote to him an account of what I had heard ;

and, in his anfwer, which is ftill in my pofleffion, he afTured

me, with repeated vows and proteftations, that the report
was altogether falfe. Satisfied with this declaration, I re-

turned to his houfe ; and, though the tale was incefiantly
thundered in my years, ftill believed it void of all founda-

tion, till my fufpicion was awaked by a very inconfiderable

circumftance.

One day, on his return from hunting, I perceived he
had a very fine pair of Drefden ruffles on his fliirt, which
I could not fuppofe he would wear at fuch a tu&.\c xer-

cife ; and therefore my fears immediately took the alarm.

When I queftioned him about this particular of his drefs,

his colour changed ; and though he attempted to elude my
Ailpicion, by imputing it to a miftake of his fervant, I

could not reft fatisfied with this account of the matter, but

inquired into the truth with fuch eagernefs and penetra-

tion, that he could not deny he had been to make a vifit.

By degrees, I even extorted from him a confefHon that he
had engaged himfelf farther than he ought to have pro-

ceeded, without making me acquainted with his defigr\,

though he endeavoured to excule his conduct, and pacify

my difpleafure, by faying, that the affair would not be

brought to bear for a great while, and perhaps might never

come to a determination : but he was in great confufion,
and indeed hardly knew what he faid.

I would have quitted his houfe that moment, had not

he, before hand, obtained a promife that I would take no
ralh refolution of that kind, and put it out of my power

to
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to procure any method of conveyance by which I could

make my retreat. I gave no vent to reproaches, and only

upbraided him with his having permitted me to return in

ignorance to the country, after I was once fairly gone ;

upon which he fworc that he could not bear the thoughts
of parting with me. This declaration was a myftery at

that time, but I have been fince fo fully fatisfied of his rea-

fons for his condu6l, that I heartily acquit him of all injuf-

tice to me. And indeed, it is my fincere opinion, that if

cv^ a young man deferved to be happy, he is certainly
entitled to that privilege ; and, if I may be allowed to

judge, has an heart fulceptible of the moft refined enjoy-
ment.

The violence of the grief and confternation which I fuf-

fered from this ftroke,. having a little fubfided, I deliberat-

ed with myfelf about the meafurcs I fhould take, and de-

termined to leave his houi'e fome day when he fhould be

abroad. I was encouraged in this refolution by the advice

of our Scotch friend, who came about this time from Lon-

don, on a vifit to his fellow-traveUer : we thought fuch an

abrupt departure would be lefs Shocking than to ftay and
take a formal leave of my lover, whofe heart was of fuch

a delicate frame, that after I told him I iliould one day
withdraw myielf, in hisabfence, he "never came home from

the chace, or any other avocation, without trembling with

apprehenfion that I had efcaped.
After he had been fome time accuftomed to thefe fears

by my previous intimation, I at length decamped in good
earneft, though my heart ached upon the occafion, becaufe

I left him loving and beloved ; for his affeftion was evi-

dent, notwithftanding the ftcp he had taken, by the advice

and importunity of all his relations, who laid a dilagreen-
ble reftraint upon his inclinations, while they confulted his

intereft in every other particular.

While I halted in the next great town, until I could be

fupplied with frefh horles, I was vifitcd by a gentleman
who had been formerly intimate with my lover , but a

breach had happened in their friendfhip, and he now came
to complain of the treatment he had received. Perceiving
that I was not in a humour to liften

^to
his ftory, he fliift-

ed the converfation to my own, and bbferved, that I had
been
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been extremely ill ufed. I told lum that I wa$ of a dif-

ferent opinion : that it was not only juft, but expedient,
that a young man of Mr 's fortune fiiould think of

making fome alliance to ftrengthen and fupport the inter-
.

eft of his family ; and that I had nothing to accufe him

of, but his letting me remain fo long in ignorance of his

intention. He then gave me to underftand, that I was ftill

ignorant of a great part of the ill ufage I had received, af-

tirming, that while I lived in his houfe, he had amufed him*

felf with all the common women in that town, to fome of

whom this gentleman had perfonally introduced him.

At lirft, 1 could not believe this imputation j buthefup-^

ported his afTertions with fo many convincing circumftan-

ces, that I could no longer doubt the truth of them j and

I felt fo much refentment, that my love vanifhed imme-

diately into air. Inftead of proceeding in my journey td

London, I went back a confiderable way, and fent a mof-

fage, defiring to fee him in a little houfe, about mid-way
between his own liabitation and the town from whence I

<ame. He obeyed my fummons, and appeared at the place

appointed, where I reproached him with great bitternefs.

He pleaded guilty to the charge, fo far as acknowledging
that he had correfponded with other women lately, in or-

der to get the better of his affeftion for me, but the expe-
riment had failed, and he found that he fliould be for ever

miferable.

I did not look upon this candid confeffion as a fufficient

atonement for his pail diflimulation, and, in the fliarpnefs
of my revenge, djemanded a fettlement, which he peremp-
torily refufed ; fo that, for the prefent, we held each o-

ther in the utmoil contempt. Indeed, I afterwards del-

pifed myfelf for my coiadefcenfion, which was owing to

the advice of my companion, fupported and inflamed by
Vhe fpirit of refentment. Neverthelefs, he begged that I

would return to his houfe, or ftay all night where I was ;

but I was deaf to his intreaties, anxi, after a great deal of

ironical civility on my fide, I took my leave, and went a-

way ; yet, before I fet out, I looked back, and faw him
on horrcl)ack, with fuch an air of lunplicity and truth, as

called up a profound figh, notwithftanding ail th?5t had paC
fe.l in our convcrlaiion,

~

Upon
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Upon my arrival in London, I took lodgings in Lcicef^

ter-fields, and anfwered a letter which I had fbme months
before received from my Lord, telling him that 1 would

go home to him, without ftipulating for any terms, to try
what efFeft my confidence would have upon his generofi-

ty. He readily embraced the offer, and took an houfe in

St James's ftreet, where I propofed to comply with his hu-
mour in every thing that was confiftent with my own peace
and tranquility.

Meanwhile, my lover pafTed his time very difagreeably
in the country with his friend, of whom (it feems) he had
conceived fome'jealouly, which was increafed by a letter

I wrote to that gentleman, till he was made acquainted
with the contents, which he read over forty times ; and

then, his paffion breaking out with more violence than

ever. He not only exprefled his feeling in an epiftle, which
I immediately received, but, when he came to town, fuf-

fered fuch agonies of defpair as I had never feen before,

except in Lord B . It was then in my power to have
taken ample revenge upon him, as well as upon my info-

lent rival, who had infilled upon my leaving his houfe, in

a very abrupt manner, though he abfolutely refufed to gra-

tify her malice ; for he was now difpofed to do any thing for

my fatisfaftion : but I knew his worth, and had too much

regard for his reputation to advife him to aft inconfiflent

with his honour.

About thiy time, many tender meetings, and forrowful

partings, happened between us, till the marriage knot was

tied, when he fent me a bank-note for a thoufand pounds,

by Way of Tpecimen (as he called it) of his friendfhip, and
of what he would do for me, fhould I ever want his affifl-

ance. This mark of his generofity I received in a mofl ten-

der billet, which I fhall never part with, together with his

pifture fet in diamonds.

I now employed my thoughts in keeping meafures with

my Lord ; wc lay in the fame apartment, and, for the firfl

four or five months, I neither dined nor fupped abroad a-

bove twice ; and then he knew where 1 was, and approv-
ed of my company. But all this complacency and circum-

fpedtion had no effeft upon his ten:)^r, which remained

as capricious and diiTatisfied as ever.
'

Nay, to fuch a pro-

voking degree did this unhappy humour prevail, that one

day.
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day, in the prefence of his lawyer, he harangued upon
my miiconduft lince our laft re-union, and very freely af-

firmed, that every ftep I had taken was diametrically op-

pofite to his will.

Confcious of the pains I had been at to pleafe him, I

was fo incenfed at thefe unjuft invedlives, that, ftarting up,
I told him, he was a little dirty fellow ; and would have

left the houfe immediately, had not his lawyer, and oth-

ers, who were in the next room, interpofed, and, by dint

of argument and importunity, diverted me from my pur-

pofe. By the by, I have been informed by a perfon of

rank, that my Lord difcovered exactly th? fame difpofiti-

on in his father's life-time, and only changes the fubje<3:

of his complaint from the word father to that of wife. In-

deed, he takes all opportunities of plaguing my dear pa-

rent, as he has juft fagacity enough to know, that this is

the moft effectual way he can take to diftrefs me.

After repeated trials, I have given up all hopes of mak-

ing him happy, or of finding myfelf eafy in my fituation,

and live with him at prefent to avoid a greater inconveni-

ence. Not that his ill-nature is all the grievance of which.

I complain : exclufive of the perfonal difguft I entertain

for him, his folly is of that fpecies which difobliges rather

than diverts, and his vanity and affedlion altogether intol-

erable ; for he actually believes himfelf, or at leaft would

impofe himfelf upon mankind, as a pattern in gallantry
and tafte, and, in point of bufinefs, a perfon of infinite

fagacity and penetration : but the moft ridiculous part of

his character is his pretended talent for politics, in which
he fo deeply concerns himfelf, that he has difmiiTed many
a good fcrvant, becaufe he fufpe(Sted him of having wrong
connexions ; a theme upon which he has often quarrelled
with me, even almoll: to parting, accufing me with hold-

ing correfpondcnce with the Earls of B and C ,
and

Mr H V , though 1 never had the Icalt acquaintance
with any of thefe gentlemen, except the Earl of C ,

to

whom I have not fpoke for thefe ten years paft.

In fliort, I have often been at a lois to know whether

he was more mad or malicious in thoic fits of cnthufiafm,
wherein he feemcd tranfported wit]\ zeal for the common-

wealth, and tormented me with his admonitions, out of
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all temper and patience. At length, however, 1 contriv-

ed an expedient which freed me from thefe troublefome

cxpoftulations, and filenced him elFeftually on the fcore of

politics. This was no other than an open avowal of being
connefted with all thofe people whom I have named. In-

deed, I knew him too well to believe there was any thing
foiid in his intention or profeflions, even when he carried

himfelf fo far as to demand a private audience of the K ,

in order to communicate a fcheme for fuppreffing the re-

bellion
-,
and that being denied, folicited the Duke of D 's

intereft, for permiffion to raife and head a regiment of
Kentilh fmugglers : nay, to fuch a pitch did his loyalty foar,
that he purchafed a firelock of particular mechanifm, cal-

culated for the fafety of the bearer, in cafe he had been

placed centinel at his Majefty's -loor ; and kept his horfes

ready caparifoned, with a view of attending his Sovereign
to the field. Notwithftanding all thefe pompous prepara-
tions, had he been put to the proof, he would have infal-

libly crept out of his engagements, through fome fneaking
evafion, his imagination being very fertile in fuch faving

pretences. Yet he will talk fometimes fo fervently, and
even fenfibly, on the fubjeft, that a flranger would mif-

take him for a man of underftanding, and determined zeal

for the good of his country.
Since my laft return to his houfe, that aft of parliament

pafled, by which he was enabled to pay his debts, and, a-

mong the reft, a thoufand pounds of my contrafting, the

only burden of that kind I ever entailed upon him, exclu-

flve of my pin-money, which was never regularly paid ;

nor would he have been fubjeft to this, had he not, by
his perfecution and purfuit, expofed me to an extraordi-

nary expence. I have alfo had it in my power to reward
fome of my faithful Abigails ; in particular, to relieve from
extreme diftrefs that maid to whom (as

I have already ob-

ferved) Lord B granted an annuity, which fhe bad fold ;

To that fhe was reduced to the nioft abjeft: poverty, and I

found her in a difmal hole, with two infants, perifhing for

want ,
a fpeftacle which drew te:;rs from my eyes, and in-

deed could not but make deep impreffion upon an heart

like mine, Avhich the mifery of my fellow-creatures never

failed to melt.

} Nor

m.
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Nor did I upon this cccafion forgcjt the attachment ;>nd

fidelity of my other woman Mrs S
, who, hearing I was

robbed in my paffage through Flinders, had generoufly

rehnquilhed the allowance 1 had ftttlt'd upon })er at part-

ing. Tie exercilc of fuch acts of humanity and benevo-

lence, and the pleafure of lee:ng my dear and tender pa-
rent often, in fome meafure alleviate the chagrin to Avhicli

I am fubjert, from the difagrceable dirpofuion of my I-iord,

who, contiftent with his former inconfiilency, Ujwn onr

laft reconciliation, cheerfuby agreed to a propolal i made
Of having concerts in the houfe, and even approved of the

fcheme, with m.irl^s of particuiar ladsf iftion : but before

one half ot the winter was expired, be found means to ba-

niih all the company, beginning with Lord R B , who,
as he walked up itairs one evening, was itoppcd by a foot-

man, who plainly told him he had orders to dy to him in

particular, that his liOrdfhip was not at home : yet, the

very next day, perceiving that nobleman and me walking

together in the }>ark, he joined us with an air of alacrity,

as if no fuch thing had happened, and even behaved to

iJorJ R with the moft fawning complaifance. His de-

portment was equally abfurd and impwtinent to the reft of

his friends, who forfookus gradually, being tired of main-

taining any frienilly communication with fuch a dilagrcea-
ble compoiition of ignorance anil arrogance. For my own

part, I look upon him as utterly incorrigible ; ami, as fate

hath fabjeted me to his power, endeavour to make the

bicter draught go down, by detaching myfelf, as much as

poilible, from the fuppofition rhat there is any fnch exig-

ence upon earth. Indeed, if I had not fatal expei ;.:r cc

of th*; contrary, I ihould be apt to believe;, that fucli a

character is not to be found among the Tons of men ; bc-

caufe his condu<^ is alto;rethcir unaccountable by the known
rules and maxims of life, and falls entirely under the poet's

obfervation, when he fays,

'Tis trui'y 110 meaning puz-zles more than ivtt.

Her Ladyfhip having thus concluded her ftory, to tin-

entertainment of the company, and the adn\iration of Ptv

re:^rine, who expreffed his aftonilhment at the variety nf

adventures fhe had undergone, wiiich was Inch as he
Vol. in. f Z thought

"
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thought fufficient to deflroy the moft: hardy and robuft

conflitution, and therefore, infinitely more than enough
to overwhelm one of her delicate frame ; one of the gen-
tlemen prefent roundly taxed her with want of candour, in

fupprefling fome circumftances of her life, which he

thought eflential in the confideration of her charac-

ter.

She reddened at this peremptory charge, which had an
evident eScO: upon the countenances of the whole audi-

ence, when the accufer proceeded to explain his imputa-
tion, by obferving, that, in the courfe of her narration,
fhe had omitted to mention a thoufand als of uncommon

charity, of which he himfelf knew her to be guilty ; and
that (he had concealed a great many advantageous propo-
fals of marriage, which fhe might have accepted before

fhe was engaged.
The company were agreeably undeceived by this expla-

nation j which her Ladyfhip acknowledged in very polite

terms, as a compliment equally genteel and unexpected :

and our hero, after having teftifiedthe fenfehe had of her

complaifance and condefccnfion, in regaling him with a

mark of hef CQnfidence and efteem, took his leave, and
went home in a {late of confufion and perplexity ; for,

from the cii-cumftances of the tale he had heard, he plain-

ly perceived, that her Ladyftiip's heart was too delicate to

receive fuch incenfe, as he, in the capacity of an admirer,
could at prefent pay ; becaufe, though he had in Ibme
raeafure abridged the empire of Emilia in- his own breall,

it was not in his power to reflrain it fo ciFe(5hially, but that

it would interfere with any other fovercign whom his

thoughts fliould adopt : and, unlefs Lady cculd en-

grofs his whole love, time and attention, he forefaw that

it would be impofUble for him to fupport the paliion which

he might have the good fortune to infpire. He was,

moreover, deterred from declaring his love, by the fate of

her former admirers, who feemed to be wound up to a

degree of enthuliafm, that looked more like the effect of en-

chantment, than the infpiration of human attractions , an

ecflafy of paliion which he durft not venture to undergo.
He therefore refolved to combat with the impreffions he

had already received, and, if pollibl*^, cultivate her fricnd-

fhip,
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ihip, without foliciting her afFeftion : but, before he could

fix upon this determination, he defired to know the foot-

ing on which he flood in her opinion ; and by the intelli-

gence cf Crabtree, obtained in the ufual manner, under-
ftood that her fentiments of him were very favourable,

though without the leaft tindlure of love. He would have
been tranfported with joy, had her thoughts of him been
of a more tender texture ; though his reafon was better

pleafed with the information he received ; in confequencc
of which, he muftered up the ideas of his firft paffion,
and fet them in oppo/ltion to thofe of this new and dan-

gerous attachment ; by which means he kept the balance

in
equilibrioy and his bofom tolerably quiet.

CHAP. LXXXII.

He perfuades Cadwallader to ajfume the charafier of a magi

ciarty in which he acquires a greatJhare of reputation^ by his

refponfes to threefemales of difiinBiony ivho feverally confult

the rejearches of his art.

HIS
heart being thus, as it were, fufpended between

two objects that leflened the force of each otherV

attraction, he took this opportunity of enjoying, fome re-

fpite, and for the prefent detached his fentiments from

both ; refolving to indulge himfelf in the exercife of that

practical fatire, which was fo agreeable and peculiar to his

difpoiition. In this laudable determination he was confirm-

ed by the repeated fuggeflions of his friend Cadwallader,
who taxed him with letting his talents ruft in indolence,

and flimulated his natural vivacity, with a fucceflion of

frefh difcovei-ics in the world of fcandal.

Peregrine was now feized with a ftrange whim, and

when he communicated the conceit to Cadwallader, it in

a moment acquired his approbation. This notion he im-

parted in a pTopoflil, to fubjeiSl the tov,7n to their ridicule,

by giving refponies in the character of a profefled co^iijur-

cr, to be perfbnated by the~old mifanthrcpc, whole afpciTi:

was cxtvenicly \v>:il calcvibtcd l"cr the purpofc. The plan
was
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\v?is immedlateiy adjufted in all its parts ; an apartment-
hired in a houfe accommodated witii a public ftair ; io that

people might Ijave free ingrefs and egrefs, without being

expofcd to obfervation ; and this tenenieat being furniih-

ed with the apparatus of a magician, fuch as globes, tele-

fcopes, a magic lantern, a {kelcton, a dried monkey, to-

gether with the lliins of aji alligator, otter, and fnake, thc^

conjurer himfelf took polTeffion of his caftle, after having
diftnbiJied printed advertifements, containing the particu-
lar.s of his undertaking.

Thefe bills foon operated according to the wifh of the

projectors. As the price of the oracle was fixed at half a

guinea, the public naturally concluded, that the author

was no common fortune-teller ; and the very next day.

Peregrine found fome ladies ofhis quality acquaintance, in-

fected with the defire of making an experiment upon the

fkill of this new conjurer, who pretended to be juft arri-

ved from the Mogul's empire, where he had learned the

art from a Brachman philofopher. Our young gentleman
affected to talk of the pretentions ol this fage with ridi-

cule and contempt, and with feeming reluctance under-

took to attend them to his apartment, obferving that it

would be a very eafy matter to dete<5t the fellow's ignorance,
and no more than common juftice, to chaftife him for

his prefumption. Though he could eafily perceive a great
fund of credulity in the company, they affected to efpoufe
h's opinion, and, under the notion of a frolic agreed, that

one particular Lady fhould endeavour to baffle his art, by

appearing before him in the drefs of her woman, who
fhould at the fame time perfonate her miftrefs, and be

treated as fuch by our adventurer, who promifed to fquire
them to the place. Thefe mcafures being concerted, and
the appointment fixed for tlxe next audience-dav. Pere-

grine furnlihed his iVicnd with the neceffary information ;

and when the hour of allignation arrived, conducted his

charge to this oraculous i'ecr.

They were admitted by our hero's vaiet-de-chambre,
tvhofe vifage being rialuvally meagre and fwarthy, was a-

'lorned Avith artificial whificers ; fo that he became the

Perlian drcfs which he wore, and fecmed a very proper
mailer of the ceremonies to an ci^cntal necromancer,

Ilavinti
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Having croffed his arms upon his breaft, with 5n inclina-

tion of the head, he ftalked in folemn filence before them
into the penetralia of the temple, where they found the

conjurer fitting at a table, provided with pen, ink and pa-

per, divers books, and mathematical inilruments, and a

long white wand lying
acrofs the whole. He was habited

in a black gown and fur-cap : his countenance, over and

above a double proportion of philofophic gravity, which

he had alTumed for the occafion, was improved by a thick

beard, white as ihow, that reached to his middle, and up-
on each flioulder fat a prodigious large black cat which had

been tortured for the purpofe.
Such a figure, which would have ftartled Peregrine him-

felf, had not he been concerned in the myftery, could not

fail to make an impreffion upon thofe whom he accom-

panied. The filitious chambermaid, in fpite of all her

natural pertnefs and vivacity, changed colour when flic en-

tered the room, while the pretended lady, whofe intcHeifls

were not quite fo enlightened, began to tremble in every

joint, and ejaculate petitions to heaven for her fafety. Their

condu<Stor advancing to the table, prefented his offering,

and, pointing to the maid, told him, that 'lady defired to

knqw what Vvould be her deftiny in point of marriage. The

philofophei', without lifting up his eyes to view the perfon
in whole behalf he was conlulted, turned his ear to one of

the fable familiars that purred upon his flioulder, anti tak-

ing up the })en, wrote upon a detached fiip of paper tliefe

words, wliich Peregrine, at the defire of the ladies, re-

peated aloud. " Hex* deftiny will, in a great meafure, de-

pend upon what happened to her about nine o clock in the

morning, on the third day of lafi December "

This fentence v/as no fooner pronounced, than the coun-

terfeit lady fcreamcd, and ran out into the antichamber,

exclaiming,
" Chrilc have mercy upon us i Sure he is the

devil incarnate !" Her miftrefs, who followed her w-ith

great confternation, infifted upon .knowing the trani'aiSlion

to which the refponle alluded ; and Mrs Abigail, after feme

recollection, gave her to underftand that fiie had an ad-

mirer, who, on tlie very hour and day mentioned by the

cunning man, had addrelled iiimfelf to licr i;i a ferious

prop:)lal of marri^TC. This rxni;;:":::::cn, however, was

more
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more ingenious than candid: for the admirer was no other

than the identical Mr Pickle himfelf, who was a mere

dragon among the chambermaids, and, in his previous in-

formation comoHinicated to his afibciate, had given an ac-

count of this affignation, with which he had been favour-

ed by the damfel in queftion.
Our hero feeing his company very much affedled with

'this circumftance of the wizzard's art, which had almoft

frighted both miftrefs and maid into hyfteric fits, pretend-
ed to laugh them out of their fears, by obferving, that

there was nothing extraordinary in this inftance of his

knowledge, which might have been acquired by fome of

thofe fecret emilTaries whom fuch impoftors are obliged to

employ for intelligence, or imparted by the lover himfelf,

who had, perhaps, come to confult him about the fuccefs

of his amour. Encouraged by tliis obfervation, or rather

prompted by an infatiable curiofity, which was proof a-

gainft all forts of apprehenfion, the difguifed lady return-

ed to the magician's own apartment, and afiuming the air

of a pert chambermaid,
" Mr Conjurer (faid Ihe) now you

have fatisfied my miftrefs, will you be fo good as to tell

me, if ever I Ihall be married?" The fage, without the

leaft hefitation, favoured her with an anfwer, in the fol-

lowing words :" You cannot be married before you are a

widow ; and whether or not that will ever be the cafe, is

a queftion which my art cannot refolve, becaufe my fore-

knowledge exceeds not the term of thirty years."
This reply, which at once cut her off from the plcafing

profpedt of feeing herfelf independent in the enjoyment of

youth and fortune, in a moment clouded her afpedt : all

her good humour was overcaft, and fhe went away, with-

out farther inquiry, muttering in the rancour of her

chagrin, that he was a filly impertinent fellow, and a

mere quack in his profcffion. Notwitliftanding the pre-

judice of this refentment, her conviction focn recurred j

and when the report of his anfwers was made to thoi'e con-

federates by whom Ihe hadbeen deputed to make trial ofliis

fkill, they were univcrfally perfuaded that his art was al-

together iupematural, though each affcfted to treat it with

contempt, refolviBg, in her own brcaft, to h.ive rccourfe

to him in private. ^

In
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In the mean time, the maid, though laid under the moft

peremptory injunctions of fecreq^, was lb full of the cir-

cumftance which related to her own conduft, that Ihe ex-

tolled his prefcience in whifpers to all her acquaintance,

aiTuring them, that he had told her all the particulars of

her life ; fo that his fame was almoft inftantaneoufly con-

veyed through a thoufand different channels, to all parts

of the town; and the very next time he affumed the chair,

his doors were befieged by curious people of all feCls and

denominations.

Being an old practitioner in this art, Cadwallader knew
it would be impoflible for him to fupport his reputation
in the promifcuous exercife of fortune-telUng, becaufe e-

very perfon that fhould come to confult him, would exadl

a fample of his ikill relating to things paft ; and it could

not be fuppofed that he was acquainted with the private
concerns of every individual who might apply to hlra for

that purpoie : he therefore ordered his minifter, whom he

diftinguiflied by the name of Hadgi-Rourk, to fignify to

all thofe who demanded entrance, that his price was half

a guinea , and that all fuch as were not difpofed to gratify
him with that confideration, would do well to leave the

paffage free for the reft.

Thus declaration fucceeded to his wi{h ; for this congre-

gation confifted chiefly of footman, chamber-maids, pren-

tices, and the lower clafs of tradefmen, who could not af-

ford to purchale prefcience at fuch a price ; fo that, after

fruitlcfs offers of
fliillings and half-crowns, they dropped

off one by one, and left the field open for cuftomers of vui

higher rank.

The firft perfon of this fpecies who appeared, was dref-

fed like the -wife of a fubftantial tradefman ; but this dif-

guife could not fcreen her from the penetration of the con-

jurer, who, at firft fight, knew her to be one of the ladies

of whofe coming he had been apprized by Peregrine, on
the fuppofition tiiat their curiofity was rather inflamed than

albyed by the intelligence they had received from his firft

client. Tills lady approached the philolbpher witli that

intrepidity of countenance fo confplcuous in matrons of her

dignified fphe.'"e, and, in a foft voice, aiketl with a fimper,
J?^ lyjiat compWxion licr next child would be ? The necro-

manct'r.
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mancer, who was perfectly well acquainted with her pri-
vate hiftory, forthwith delivered his refponfe in the follow-

ing queftion, written in the ufual form,
'* Kow long has

Pompey the black, been difmiifed from your Ladylhip's
fcrvice ?"

Endowed as fhe was with a great fhare of that fortitude

which is diftinguilhed by the appeilation of
c*^f"i\yntery, Jier

face exnibited fouie ligns uf fhame; and cuniuiion at ths

receipt of this oracular incerrogatiuu, by which fhe was
convinced of his extraordinary intelligence ; and, accofting
him in a very ferious tone,

"
Doiftor, (fiid the,) I perceive

you are a perlon of great abilities m the art you profefs ;

and, therefore, without pretend.ug to dilitmble, I will own

you have touciied- the true ftrjug of my appreheniions. I

am perfuaded I need not be more particular in my enqui-
ries. Here is a purle of money ; take it, and deliver me
from a mod alarming and uneaiy fufpence." So faying,
ihe depofked her offering upon the table, and waited for

his anfwer with a face of fearful expe<ftaticn, while he was

employed in writing this fentence for her perufal :
"
Though

I fee into the womb of time, the profpedl is not perfectly
diftindt : the feeds of future events iy mingled and confut-

ed ; fo that I am under the neccffity of affiUing my divi-

nation, in fome cafes, by analogy and human intelligence,
and cannot polhbly fatisfy your prefent doubts, unlels you
will condcfcend to make me privy to all thofe occurrences

which you think might have interfered with the caufe of

your apprehcnlion."
The lady having read the declaration, afTccled a fmall e-

motion of ihyneis and repugnance, and feating herfclf up-
a fettee, ?i"ter having cautioufly informed hcrfelf of the

privacy of the apartment, gave fuch a detail of the fuccef-

fion of her lovers, as amazed while it entertained the ne-

cromancer, as well as his friend Pickle, who from a clofet,

in which he had concealed himielf, overheard every fylla-

ble of her conieihon. Cadwallader liftened to her Itory

with a look of infinite importance and fagacity, and, after

a (hort paufe, told her, that he would not pretend to give
a categorical anfwer, until he ihould have deliberated ma-

turely upon the various circamftanccs of the affair ; but

if fhe would take the trouble of honouring i.im, with aio-

I ther
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ther vifit on his next public day, he hoped he fhould be

able to give her full fatisfaction. Confcious of the impor-
tance of her doubts, ftie could not help commending his

caution, and took her leave, with a promife of returning
at the appointed time : when the conjurer being joined by
his aflbciate, they gave a loofe to their mirth, which hav-

ing indulged, they began to concert meafures for
inflifting

fome difgraceful punilhment on the Ihamelefs and infatiate

termigant who had fo impudently avowed her own profti-
tution.

They were interrupted, however, in their conference,

by the arrival of a new gueft, who being announced by
Hadgi, our hero retreated to his lurking-place, and Cad-
wallader refumed his myfterious appearance. This new

client, though fhe hid her face in a mafk, could not con-

ceal herfelf from the knowledge of the conjurer, who, by
her voice, recognized her to be an unmarried lady of his

own acquaintance. She had, within a fmall compafs of

time, made herfelf remarkable for two adventures, which
had not at all fucceeded to her expe<Station. Being very
much addifted to play, fhe had, at a certain rout, indulged
that paflion to fuch excefs, as not only got the better of
her jufticc, but alfo of her circumfpeftion ; fo that fhe was

unfortunately dete(n:ed in her endeavours to appropriate to

herfelf what was not lawfully her due. This fmall flip was
attended with another indifcretion, which had likewife an

imlucky effect upon her reputation. She had been favour-

ed with the addrefles of one of thofe hopeful heirs who
fwarm and fwagger about town, under the denomination
of Bucks 5 and, in the confidence of his honour, confent-

ed to be one of a party that made an excurfion as far as

Windfor, thinking herfelf fecured from fcandal by the

company of another young lady, who had alio condefcend-

ed to trull her perfon to the protection of her admirer.

The two galian's, ifi the courfe of this expedition, were
laid to ufe the moft perfidious means to intoxicate the pal-
lions of tlielr rniftreflcs, by mixing drugs with their wine,
which inflamed their con ft it dt ions to fuch a degree, that

they fell an eafy ficrllice to the appetites of their conduc-

tors, who, vpon their return to town, v/ere fo bafe and in-
.

'luniau 'cis 10 00.1^- v;niong tluir cn!T>p.inioas of i.he exploit

'''<>' . W t A a thev
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they had achieved. Thus the ftory was circulated, xrith

a thoufand additional circumllances to the prejudice of the

fuffercrs, one of whom had thought proper to withdraw in-

to the country, until the fcandal raifed at her expence
lliould fubfiue ; while the other, who was not fo ealily put
out of countenance, refolved to outface the report, as a

treacherous afperfion invented by her lover as an excufe

for his own iuconllancy ; and aftually appeared in public,
as ufual, till fhe found herfelf negle6:cd by the greatefl part
of her acquaintance.

In conlequence of this difgrace, which Ihe knew not

whether to impute to the card affair, or to the laft^tf*

pas Ihe had committed, flie now came to confult the con-

jurer, and fignified her errand, by alking whether the caufe

of her prcfent difquiet was ofthe town or the country ? Cad-

wallader at once perceiving her allufion, anfwered her quef-
tion in thefe terms :

" This honeft world will forgive a

young gamcfter for indifcretion at play, but a favour grant-
ed to a babbling coxcomb is an unpardonable offence,*

This refponfe (he received with equal aftonifhment and

chagrin ; and, fully convinced of the necromancer's omni-

fcience, implored his advice touching the retrieval of her

reputation -, upon which he counfelled her to wed with

the firft opportunity. She fcemed fo well pleafed with his

admonition, that flie gratified him with a double fee, and>

dropping a low curtTy, retired.

Our undertakers now thought it high time to filence the

oracle for the day, and Hadgi was accordingly ordered to

exclude all comers, while Peregrine and his friend renew-

ed the deliberations which had been interrupted, and fet-

tled a plan of operations for the next occalion. Mean-

while, it was refolved, that Hadgi fhould not only exer-

cife his own talents, but alfo employ inferior agents, in

procuring general inteFiigencc for the fupport of their

fcheme j that the cxpcnce of this miniftry fhould be de-

frayed from the profits of their profelBon ; and the remain-

')-^.r be diflributed to pcor fimibe." \x\ diftrefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXXXIII.

Peregrine and hisfriend Czdwa\\7ider proceed in the exercifeof

the myjlery of fortune-tellings in the courfe of which they j-

chieve various adventures.

THESE
preliminaries being adjufted, our hero forth-

with repaired to a card alTembly, which was fre-

quented by fome of the moit notable goilips in town, and

having artfully turned the converlatiou upon the fubje<^t

of the fortune-teller, whofc talents he pretended to ridi-

cule, incenfed their itch of knowing fccrets to fuch a de-

gree of impatience, that their curioiity became tiagrant ;

and he took it for granted, that all or fome of them would
vilit Albumazar on his very hrft vifiting-day. While Pe-

regrine was thus engaged, this alTociate made his appear-
ance in another convocation of falhionable people, wliere

he foon had the plealiire of hearing the conjurer brought

upon the carpet by an elderly gentlewoman, remarkable

for her inquilitive difpolition, wno, addrelling hcrfelf to

Cadwallader, aiked, by the help of the ringer-alphab^r, if

he knew any thing of the magician that made fuch a noife

in town ! The mii'anthrope anlwered as uluai, in a iurly

tone,
"
By your queftion, you mull either tak:; me lor a

pimp or an idiot. What, in the name of nonlenfe, ihould

I know of fuch a rafcal, unlefs I were to court his acquain-
tance with a view to feall my own Ipieen, in leeiiig him
fool the whole nation out of their money ? Thouga, i ibp-

pofe, his chief profits arife from his practice, in quality of

pander. All fortune-tellers are bawds, and for tnat rea-

fon are lb much followed by people of faihion. This tel-

low (I warrant) has got fundry convenient apartments for

the benefit of procreation ; for it is not to be luppofed that

'thofe who vilit him on the pretence of conlulting nis fup. r-

natiiral art, can be fuch fools, fuch drivellers, as tobehevc
that he can adlually prognofticate future evtnts."

The company, according to his expectation, imputed
his remarks to the rancour of his dilpoluion, wiuch could

not
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not bear to think that any perfon upon earth was wifer

than himfelf ; and his ears were regaled with a thoufand

inftances of the conjurer's wonderful prefcience, for which
he was altojgether indebted to filion. Some of thcfe fpe-

,
cimens being communicated to him by way of appeal to his

opinion,
"
They are (faid he) mere phantoms of ignorance

and credulity, fwelled up in the repetition, like thofe un-

fubftantial bubbles which the boys blow up in foap-fuds
with t tobacco pipe. And this will ever be the cafe in the

propagation of all extraordinary intelligence : the imagina-
tion naturally magnifies every objeft that falls under its

cognizance, efpecially thofe that concern the paflions of

fear and admiration ; and, when the occurrence comes to

be rehearfed, the vanity of the relator exaggerates, ever;,''

circumftance, in order to inhance the importance of the

communication. Thus an incident, which is but barely

uncommon, often gains fuch acceffion in its progreis

through the fancies and mouths of thofe who reprefent it,

that the original facl cannot poffibly be diftinguilhed. ,
This

obfervation might be proved and illuftrated by a thoufand

undeniable examples, out of which I Ihall only feleit one

inftance, for the entertainment and edification of the com-

pany. A very honeft gentleman, remarkable for the gra-

vity of his deportment, was one day, in a certain cofite-

heufe, accofted by one of his particular friends, who, tak-

ing him by the hand, expreficd uncommon fatisfaction in

feeing him abroad, and in good health, after the danger-
ous and portentous malady he had undergone. Surprifed
at this falutation, the gentleman replied, it was true he

liad been a little out of order over night, but there was

nothing at ail extraordinary in his indifpofition.
"

Jefu !

not extraordinary ! (cried the otlier) when you vomited

three black crows !" This ftrange exclamation the grave

gentleman at firil miflook for raillery, though his friend

was no joker \ but, perceiving in him all the marks of fin-

cerity and aftonilfiment, he fuddenly changed his opinion^

and, after a fliort reverie, taking him afide, exprefi'ed him-

lelf in thefe words :
"

Sir, it is not unknown to yon, that

I am at prefent engaged in a treaty of marriage, which

would have been fettled long ago, had it not been retard-

ed by the re[X":itcd machinations of a certain perfon who
profclTcd
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profefied himfclf my rirsl. Now I am fully perfuaded that

tiiis affair of the three crows is a (lory of his invention, cai-

culated to prejudice me in the opinion of the lady, who,
to be fure, would not choofe to marry a man who has a

rookery in his bowels ; and therefore I muft infift upon
knowing your author of this fcandalous report, that I may
be able to vindicate my charafter from the malicious afper-

fion." His friend, who thought the demand was very

rcafonable, told him, without helitation, that he was made

acquainted with the circumftance of his diftemper by Mt
Such-a-one, their common acquaintance. Upon which

the perfon who conceived himfelf injured, went immedi-

ately in queft of his fuppofed defamer, and having found

him, "
Pray, Sir, (laid he with a peremptory tone) who

told you that I vomited three black crows r" " Three ? (an-
fwered the gentleman) I mentioned two only."

** Zounds !

Sir, (cried the other, incenfed at his indifference) you will

find the two too many, if you refufe to difcover the vil-

lanous fource of fuch calumny." The gentleman, furpri-

fed at his heat, faid he was forry to find he had been the

accidental inftrumcnt of giving him offence, but tranflat-

ed the blame (if any there was) from himfelf to a third

perfon, to whofe information he owed his knowledge of

the report. The plaintiff, according to the diredlion he

received, repaired to the houfc of the accufed ; and his in-

dignation being inflamed at finding the ftory had already
circulated among his acquaintance, he told him, with evi-

dent marks of ilifpleafure, that he was come to pluck that

fame brace of crows which he faid he had difgorged. The
defendant, feeing him very much irritated, pofitively de-

nied that he had mentioned a brace. One, indeed, (laid

he), I own I took notice of, upon the authority of your
own phyfician, who gave me an account of it this morn-

ing."
"
By the Lord ! (cried the fufferer, in a rage which

he could no longer contain) that rafcal has been fubomed

by my rival to ilander my char 5ler in this manner : but

I'll be revenged, if there be either law or equity in Eng-
land." He had fcarce pronounced thefe words, when the

Dodlor Jiavipened to enter the room ;
when his exafperat-

cd patient lifting up his cane,
"

Sirrah, (fiid he), if I live,

'II make th;.: black crow the blackel^ ciiiuQiftancc of thy
whole
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whole life and convcrfation," The phyfician, confounded
at this addrefs, aflured him that he was utterly ignorant
of his meaning, and, when the other gentleman explained

it, abfoiutely denied the charge, affirming he had faid no
more than that he had vomited a quantity of fomething as

black as a crow. The landlord of the houfe acknowled-

ged that he might have been miftakenj and thus the whole

myflery was explained.
The company feemed to relifli the ftory of the three

black crows, which they confidered as an impromptu of Cad-
wallader's own invention ; but, granting it to be true,

they unanimoufly declared that it could have no weight in

invalidating the teftimony of divers perfons ofhonour, who
had been witnefles of the magician's fupernatural fkill.

On the next day of confultation, the necromancer being
in the chair, and his friend behind the curtain, the out-

ward door was fcarce opened, when a female vilitant flounc-

ed in, and difcovered to the magician the features of one
of thofe inquifitive ladies, whofe curioiity he knew his

confederate had aroufed in the manner above defcribed.

She addrefled herfelf to him with a familiar air, obferving,
that fhe had heard much of his great knowledge, and was

come to be a witnefs of his art, which flie defired him to

difplay, in declaring what he knew to be her ruling paf
fion.

Cadwallader, who was no ftranger to her difpofitioi^,

aflumed the pen without hefitation, and furnifhed her with

an anfwer, importing, that the love of money predominat-
ed, and fcandal polTeiTed the next place in her heart. Far

from being offended at his freedom, fhe commended his

franknefs with a fmile ; and, fatisfied of his uncommon
talents, expreffed a dcfire of being better acquainted with

his perfon, Nay, flie began to catchife him upon the pri-

vate hiftory of divers great families, m which he happen-
ed to be well verfed ; and he, in a myfterious manner,

dropt fuch artful hints of his knowledge, that (he was a-

mazed at his capacity, and a<Shially aflced if his art was

communicable. The conjurer replied m the affirmative ;

but, at the fame time, gave her to underjftand, that it was

attainable by thofe only wi o were purt* and undefiled in

point of chaflity and lionour j or fuclx as, by a long courfe
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f penitence, had weaned themfelves from all attachments

to the flefh. She not only difapproved, but feemed to

doubt the truth of this affertion i telling him, with a look

of difdain, that his art was not worth having, if one could

not ufe it for the benefit of' one's pleafure : (he had even

penetration enough to take notice of an inconliftency in

what he had advanced ; and aiked, why he himfelf exer-

cifed his knowledge for hire, if he was fo much detached

from all worldly concerns. ** Come, come, Doftor, ad-

ded fhe, you are in the right to be cautious againft imper-
tinent curiolity ; but perhaps I may make it worth your
while to be communicative."

Thefe overtures were interrupted by a rap at the door,

fignifying the approach of another client ; upon which the

lady inquired for his private paflage, through which (he

might retire, without the riik of being feen. When flie

underftood he was deficient in that convenience, fhe with-

drew into an empty room, adjoining to the audience-cham-

ber, in order to conceal herielf from the obfervation of the

new-comer. This was no other than the inamorata, who
came by appointment to receive the folution of her doubts ;

and the mifanthrope, glad of an opportunity to expofe her

to the cenfure of fuch an indefatigable minifter of fame,
as the perfon who (he knew) would liften from the next

apartment, laid her under the neccffity of refrelhing his

remembrance with a recapitulation of her former confef-

fion, which was almoft finilhed, when fhe was alarmed by
a noife at the door, occafioned by two gentlemen who at-

tempted to enter by force.

Terrified at this uproar, which difconcerted the magi-
cian himfelf, ftie ran for Ihelter into the place which was

pre-occupied by the other lady, who, hearing this diftur-

bance, had doled ihe window- fhutters, that fhe inight
have the better chance of remainmg unknown. Here th^y
cnfconced themfelves, in the utmoft conflernat:o.:i, while

the necromancer, after fome recoUecton, ordered Hadgi
to open the door, and adm't the rioters, who (he hoped;
would be overawed by the authority of his appearance.
The janitor had no fooner obeyed his inftrudlions, than in

rufhed a young libertine, who had been for Ibme time up-
on the town, tofjether with hh tutor, 'aKo was a worn-ou*
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debauchee) well known to the magician. They were both

in that degree of intoxication necelTary to prepare fuch dif-

pofitions for what they commonly call frolics, and the fo-

bcr part of mankind feel to be extravagant outrages a-

gainft the laws of their country, and the peace of their fel-

low-fubjels. Having daggered up to the table, the feni-

or, who undertook to be fpokefman, faluted Cadwallader

with,
" How do'it do, old Capricorn ? Thou feem'ft to

be a moft venerable pimp, and, 1 doubt not, haft abun-

dance of difcretion. Here is this young whoremaller (a
true chip of the old venereal block his father) and myfelf,
come for a comfortable caft of thy fun<^l:ion. I don't mean
that ftale pretence of conjuring : damn futurity ; let us

live for the prefent, old Haiy. Conjure me up a couple
of heal wenches, and, I warrant, we Ihall get into the ma-

gic circle in a twinkling. What fays Galileo ? What fays
the reverend Brahe ? Here is a purfe, you pimp : hark,
how it chinks } This is fweeter than the mulic of the

iphercs."
Our necromancer, perplexed at this rencounter^ made

no reply ; but taking up his wand, waved it round his

head in a very myfterious motion, with a view of intimi-

dating thefe forward vifitants, who, far from being awed

bythisfort of evolution, becamemore andmore obllreperous,
and even threatened to pull him by the beard, if he would
not immediately comply with their defire. Had he called

his affociate, or even Hadgi, to his aid, he knew he could

have foon calmed their turbulence ; but, being unwilling
to run the rilk of a difcovery, or even of a riot, he be-

thought himlelf of chaftiling their infolencein anotherman-
ner that would be lefs hazardous, and rather more eff<fhi-

al. In conlcquence of this luggellion, he pointed his wand
towards the door of the apartment in which the ladies had

taken i'an<Stuary ; and the two rakes, underftanding the

hint, ruflied in without lielitation.

The females finding tlier place of retreat taken by af-

fault, ran about the room in great confternation, and

were immediately taken priioners by the afi'ailants, who,

pulling them towards the windows, opened the fliutcers

at the fame inftant of time, when (ftiange to tell !) one of

the heroes difcovered in the prize he had made, the very
r

'

wife
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wife of his bofom j and his companion perceived that he
had ftumbled in the dark upon his own mother. Their
mutual aftonifbment was unfpeakable at this eclaircifle-

ment whfch produced an univerfal filence for the fpace of

feveral minutes. During this paui'e the ladies having re-

collected themfelves, an expoftulation was begun by the

elder of the two, who roundly took her fon to talk for his

diforderly life, which laid her under the difagrecable ne-

ceffity of watching his motions, and detedling him in fuch

an infamous place.
"While the careful mother thus exercifed her talent for

reprehenfion, the hopeful young gentleman, wiith an hand
in each fob, flood whiftling

an opera-tune, without feem-

ing to pay the moft profound regard to his parent's re-

proof: and the other lady, in imitation of fuch a confum-
matc pattern, began to open upon her hulband, whom
fhe bitterly reproached with his loofenefs and intempe-
rance, demanding to know what be had to allege in alle-

viation of his prelcnt mifcondudt. The furprife occafion-

ed by fuch an unexpe<Sted meeting, had already in a great
meafure dcftroyed the efFels of the wine he had fo plen-^

tifully drank, and the firft ufc he made of his recovered

fobriety, was to revolve within himfelf the motives that

could poffibly induce his wife to give him the rendezvous

in this manner. As he had pood rcafon to believe Ihe

we was utterly void of jealoufy, he naturally placed this

rencounter to the account of another pafllon j and his cha-

grin v/as not at all impaired by the effrontery with which
Ihc now prcfunied to reprimand him. lie ]i(^ened to

her, therefore, with a grave, or rather grim afpeCl ; and
and to the queftion with which flie concluded her rebuke,
anfwered with great compofure,

" All that I have to al-

lege, Madam, is, that the bawd has commiitcd a miftakc,
in confequence of which we are both difappointcd : and fo,

ladie, your humble fervant." So faying, he retired witli

manifeft confufion in his looks ; and, as he palTcd through
the audience-chamber, eyeing the conjurer aikancc, pro-
nounced the epithet oi precious rafcaU with great cmpiulis.
Meanwhile the junior, like a dutiful child,
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reviled the necromancer, becaufe he could not forefee this

event, v.-ent away ia a (late of mortiiication.

The coaft being clear, Perergrine came forth from his

den, and congratulated his friend upon the peaceable iflue

of the adventure which he had overheard : but, that he

might not be expofed to fuch inconvenience for the future,

they refolved that a grate fhould be fixed in the middle

of the outward door, through which the conjurer himfelf

might reconnoitre all the vifitants, before their admiffion ;

fo that, to thofe whofe appearance he might not like, Had-

gi fliould, without opening, give notice, that his mafter

was engaged. By this expedient too, they provided a^

gainft thofe difficulties which Cadwallader mufl have en-

countered, in giving fatisfadtion to ftrangers, whom he did

not know ; for the original intention of the founders was

to confine the practice of their art to people of fafhion on-

ly, moft of whom were perfonally known to the counter-

feit magician and his coadjutors.

Indeed, thefe afTociates, Cadwallader in particular, not-

withftanding his boafted infight into the characters of life,

never imagined that his pretended fkill would be confulted

by any but the weaker minded of the female fex, incited

by that fpirit of curiollty which he knew was implanted
in their nature : but, in the courfe of his practice, he found

himfelf cultivated in his preternatural capacity by people
of all fexes, complexions, and degrees of reputation, and

had occafion to obfcrs-e, that when the paffions were con-

cerned, howfoever cool, cautious and deliberate, the dif-

pofition may otherwife be, there is nothing fo idle, frivi-

lous, or abfurd, to which they will not apply for encour-

agement and gratification. The lafl occurrence, according
to the hopes and expelation of the confederates, was

whifpercd about by the ladies concerned, in fuch a man-

ner, that the whole afiair was, in a few days, the univer-

fal topic of difcourfe, in which it was retailed with num-
bcrlefs cmbeliifhnients, invented by the parties themfeives

who had long indulged a pique at each olher, and took

this opportunity of enjoying their revenge.
Thcfc incidents, while they regaled the fplcen, at tlie

fame tlir.e augmented the renown of the conjarcr, v/ho

was defcrihcdj on both fidtn, ;>.'. a very extraordinary pcr-
ior;
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Ion in his way; and the alteration in his door was no foon-

er performed, than hd had occafion to avail himfelf of it,

againlt the intrufion of a great mzny,^ with whom he

would have found it very difficult to fupport the fame h^
had acquired.

Among thofe who appeared at his grate, he perceived a

certain clergymar^^ whom he had long known an humble
attendant on the great, and with fome the reputed mini-

fter of their pleafures. This Levite had difguifed himfelf

in a great coat, boots, and drefs quite foreign to the ha-

bit worn by thofe of his fundlion ; and being admitted, at-

tempted to impofe hiVnfelf as a country fquire upon the

conjurer, who, calling him by his name, delired him to lit

down. This reception correfponding with the report he
had heard, touching our magician's art, the dolor faid ,

he would lay alide aU dlflimulation. After having pro-
fefled an implicit belief, that his fupernatural knowledge
did not proceed from any communication with evil fpirits,

but was the immediate gift of Heaven, he declared, the

intention of his coming was to inquire into the health of

a good friend and brother of his, who poffHed a certain

living in the country, which he named ; and, as he was

old and infirm, to know what fpace of time was allotted

to him in this frail (late of mortality, that he might have

the melancholy fatisfaclion of attending him in his laft

moments, and affifting him in his preparations for eterni-

The conjurer, who at once perceived the purport of

this queftion, after a folemn paufc, during which he feem-

ed abforbed in contemplation, delivered thio refponfe to

his confulter :
**
Though I forefee fome occurrences, I do

not pretend to be omnifcicnt. I know not to what age
that clergyman's life will extend ; but fo far I can pene-
trate into the womb of time, as to difcern, that the incum-
bent will furvive his intended fuccelTor." This dreadful

fentence in a moment baniflied the blood from the face of

the appalled confulter, v/ho hearing his own doom pro-
nounced, began to tremble in e^/ery joint. He lifted up
his eyes in the agony of fear ; and faying,

" The will of

God be done," withdrev in lilent defpondence, his teeth

rhatt
.'ring with terrorand difmav. This client was fucceeded

by
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by an old man about the age of feventy-five, who being
refblved to purchafe a leafe, defired to be determined in

the term of years by the necromancer's advice, obferving,
that as he had no children of his own body, and had no

regard for his heirs at law, the purchafe would be made
with a view to his own convenience only; and therefore,

coniidering his age, he himfelf hefitated in the period of

the leafe, between thirty and threefcore years.
The conjurer, upon due deliberation, advifed him to

double the laft fpeciiied term, becaufe he diftinguifhed in

his features fomething portending extreme old age and
fecond childhood, and he ought to . be provided for that

flatc of incapacity, which otherwiie would be attended with

infinite mifery and affliction. The fuperannuatcd wretch,
thunderftruck with this prediction, held up his hands,
and in the firft tranfports of his apprehenfiion, exclaimed,
" Lord have mercy v^pon me ! I have not wherewithal to

purchafe fuch a long leafe, and I have long outlived all my
friends : what then muft become of me, finner that I am,
one hundred and twenty years hence !" Cadwallader (who
enjoyed liis terror) under pretence of alleviating his con-

cern, told him that what he had prognofticated did not

deprive him of the meai)s which he and every perfon had
in their power, to curtail a life of misfortune ; and the old

gentleman went away, fcemingly comforted with the af-

furance, that it would always be in his power to employ
an halter for his own deliverance.

Soon after the retreat of this elder, the magician was

vifited by one of thofc worthies, known among the Ro-
mans by the appellation of Heredipetes, who had rmalTed

a large fortune by a clofe attention to the immediate wants

and weakncfs of raw unexperienced heirs. This honour-

able ufurer had fold an annuity upon the life of a young
fpendthrift, being thereto induced by the affirmation of

his phyfician, who had afTured him his patient's conllitu-

tion was fo rotten, that he could not live one year to an

end : he had, neverthelcfs, made fhift to weather eighteen

months, and now feemed more vigorous and healthy tlian

he. had ever been known : for he was fuppofed to have

nouriflied an hereditary pox from his cradle. Alarmed al

rJ:is nlteration, the feller came toconlfult Cadwallader, not

nnlv
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only about the life of the annuitant, but alfo concerning
the ftate of his health at the time of his purchasing the

annuity, purpoHngtofue the phylicianfor falfe intelligence,

Ihould the conjurer declare that the young tnan was lound,
when the Do<Stor pronounced him difeafed. But this was

a piece of latisfaflion he did not obtain from the mifan-

thrope, who, in order to punilh his fordid difpoiition, gave
him to underfland, that the phyfician had told him the

truth, and nothing but the truth ; and that the young

gentleman was in a fair way of attaining a comfortable old

age.
" That is to fay (cried the client, in the impatience

of his mortification at this anfwer), baring accidents ; fer,

thank God, the annuitant does not lead the moft regular
life: befides, I am credibly informed he is choleric ad
rafii j fo that he may be concerned in a duel : then there

are fuch things as riots in the ftreets, in which a rake's ftTull

may be cafually cracked j he may be overturned in a coach,
overfet in the river, thrown from a vicious horfe, overtak-

en with a cold, endangered by a furfeit : but what I place

my chief confidence in, is an hearty pox, a diftemper
which hath been fatal to his whole family. Not but that

the ifTue of all thefe things is uncertain j and expedients

might be found, which would more efitctually anfwer the

purpofe. I know they have arts in India, by which a man
can fecure his own intereft, in the falutation of a friendly

fhakeby the hand; audi don't doubttlvat you, whohaveliv-

cd in that country, are mafter of the fecret. To be furc, if

you was inclined to communicate fuch a noftrum, there

are abundance of people who would purchafe it, at a very

high price."
Cadwallader undcrftood this inlinuation, and was temp-

ted to amufe him in fuch a manner as would tend to his

difgrace and confnfion ; but, confidcviug that the cafe was
of too criminal a nature to be tampered with, he with-

ftood his defire of punifliing this rapacious cormorant any
other way than by tflling him, he would not impart the

fecret for his whole fortune ten times doubled ;
fo that the

x'.i'irer retired, very mucii dillatisfied witii the iiTue of his

confultation.

The next pcrfon who prcfcntcd hlinfelf nt this altar of

intelligence, was an author, who rctomrucuJed bimfelf to

a
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a gratis advice, by obferving that a prophet and poet were
known by the fame appeilatiou among tne ancients ; and

that, at this day, both the one and the other fp-jke by in-

spiration. The conjurer refufcd to uwn tliis affinity,

which, he faid, formerly fuWifled, becaufe both fpccies of

the l^atesy were the children ot littion , but as he himfelf

did not fall under that predicament, he begged leave to

difown all connexion with the family ot the poets j and the

poor author would have been difmified without his errand,

though he offered to leave an ode as fecurity for the ma-

gician's fee, to be paid from the profits of his firft third

night, had not Cadwallader's curiofity prompted him to

know the fubject of this gentleman's enquiry. He there-

fore told him, that, in confideration of his genius, he would
for once fatisfy him, without a fee ; and defired him to

fpecify the doubts in which he wilhed to be refolved.

The fon of Parnaflus, glad of this condefcenfion, for

which he thanked the necromancer, gave him to under-

ftand, that he had fome time before prefented a play in

manufcript to a certain great man, at che head of tafte^

"who had not only read and approved the performance, but

alfo undertaken to introduce and lupport it on the ftage ;

that he (the author) was affured by this patron, that the

play was already (in confequence of his recommendation)

accepted by one of the managers, who had faithfully pro-
mifed to bring it to light ; but that, when he waited on
this fame manager, to know when he intended to put his

produdtion in rchearfal, the man declared he had never

feen or heard of the piece :
" Now, Mr Conjurer (faid he),.

I want to know whether or not my play has been prefent-

ed, and if I have any fort of chance of feeing it adted this

winter."

Cadwallader, who had, in his younger days, fported a-

mong the theatrical mufes, began to lofe his temper at this

queftion, which recalled the remembrance of his own dif-

appointments ; and difpatcbed the author with an abrupt

anfwer, importing, that the atfairs of the ftage were ako-

getiier without the fphere of his divination, being intirely

regulated by the dsmons of diffimulation, ignorance, and

capiicc.
I

It would be an endiefs iafk to recount every individual

refponlc.
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refponfe, which our magician delivered in the courfe of his

conjuration. He was confuhed in all cafes of law, phyfic,
and trade, over and above the ordinary fubjeils of mar-

riage and fornication : his advice and affiftance were foli-

cited by fharpers, who defired to poflefs an infallible me-
thod of cheating, unperceived ; by fortune-hunters, who
wanted to make prize of widows and heirefles ; by debau-

chees, who were difpofed to ly with other men's wives j

by coxcombs, who longed for the death of their fathers ;

by wenches with chUd, who wilhed thcmlclves rid of their

burdens ; by merchants, who had infured atwve value, and
thirfted after the news of a wreck ; by underwriters, who

prayed for the gift of prefcience, that they might venture

money upon fuch fhips only as fliould perform the voyage
in fafcty ; by Jews, who wanted to forefee the fluctuations

of flock ; by ufurers, who advance money upon undecided

caufes
-, by clients, who were dubious of the honefty of

their counfel : in ihort, all matters of uncertain ifTue were

appealed to this tribunal ; aud, in point of calculation, De
Moivre was utterly negle^ed.

CHAP. LXXXIV.

Ihe conjurer and his
ojjociate

execute a plan of -vengeance a-

gainjl
certain

infidels ivho pretend to defpifc their art ; and

Peregrine achieves an adventure ivith a young nobleman.

BY
thefe means, the whole variety of charadler undif-

giiifed, palTed as it were in review before the confe-

derates, who, by divers ingenious contrivances, punifhed
the moft flagrant otFenders v.'ith as much fevcrity as the

nature of their plan would allow. At length, they pro-

jected a fchemc for chaftiilng a nuniber of tlicir own ac-

quaintance, who had all along profefled the utmoll con-

tempt for the talents of this conjurer, which they endeav-

oured to ridicule in all companies, where his furpiifing

art was the fubjeft of difcourfe \ not that they had fonle

and difcernment enough to perceive (he ahfurdity of his

i4rcfe^^on: t"*!-* ?.3"e6ted ;> fn^'^'.il'.r;!"^' of opinion- with a

View
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vjewofinfulting the inferior underftandings ofthofe who
were deceived by flich an idle impoftor.

Peregrine, indeed, for obvious reafons, had always ef-

poufed their judgment in this cafe, and joined them in re-

viling the public charafter of his friend j but he knew how-

far the capacities of thofe virtuofi extended, and had fre-

quently caught them in the fat of recounting their ex-

ploits againft the conjurer, which were the produlions of

their own invention only. On thefe confiderations, his

wrrath was kindled againft them, and he accordingly concer-
ted meafures witli his coadjutor, for overwhelming them
with confufion and difmay.

In the firft place, a report was fpread by his emiflaries,

that the magician had undertaken to entertain their view

with the appearance of any perfon whom his cuftomers

fhould defire to fee, whether dead, or at the diflance of a

thoufand leagues. Tliis extraordinary propofal chancing
to be the fubjeft of converfation, in a place where moft of

thofe infidels were aflembled, they talked of it in the ufual

flylc, and fome of them fwore, the fellow ought to be

pilloried for his prefumption.
Our hero feizing, this favourable opportunity, acquief-

ced in their remarks, and obferved, with great vehemence,
that it would be a meritorious adtion to put the rafcal to

the proof, and then tofs him in a blanket for non- perfor-
mance. They -were wonderfully pleafed, with this fug-

geflion, and forthwith determined to try the experiment :

though, as they underftood the apparition would be pro-
duced to one only at a time, they covdd not immediately

agree in the choice of the perfon who Ihould ftand the firft

brunt of the magician's ikill. While each ofthem feverally
excufed himfeif from this preference on various pretences,

Peregrine readily undertook the pofl, exprefling great
confidence of the conjurer's incapacity to give him the leaft

caufe of apprehenlion.
This point being fettled, they detached one of their

number to Ciabtreej in order to befpeak and adjuft the

hour and terms of the operation, which he infiftcd upon

performing at his own apartment, where every thing was

prepared for the occafion. At the appointed time, they
went thither in a body, to the number of feven, in fait

I expeclatioii
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txpeelat'on of Jttcfting th^ inipoftor, ar;! \vcre received

with iucli gloomy formality, as fecmei to have an efFeft

upon the countenances of Tome amonir them ; though they
were encouraged by the vivacity of Pic kle, who a"ffe<fted a

double Iharc; of petulance, for the more ttl'eltual accom-

pli Ihment of his purpofc.
Cadv.-ailr.der maJc no rep'y to the interrogations they

uttereJ, in the levity of tUcir inAnenccj at the firft en-

trance, but ordered Hadgi to conduct them through the

ne\t room, that they might fee there was no previous ap

paratus to affright their deputy with objects foreign to his

undertaking. They found nothing but a couple of wax-

tppers burning on a table th?.t ftood with a chair by it, in

the middle of the aparment ; aud returned to the audience-

chamber, leaving Peregrine by himfelf, to encounter tht:

phantom of that perfor, wliom they fuouid (wiihout his

knowledge) dclire the magician to conjure up to his view.

All the doors being fliut, and the company feated, a

profound (ilence e:nucd, together with a face of dreadful

cxpeiTtation, encounv?,ed by tl\e blue il'ame of the candles,

which were tipt witl^ iulpluir for that purpofe, and heigh-
tened by the dJAnal found of a large bell, which Pladgi
lolled in tlie anti-chamber. Cadwallader having thus prac-
lifed upon their ignorance and fear, delired tliem to ncnia

the perfon to be produced. After fome whifpers among
thtmrehes, one of them took the pen, and writing the

name of Comniodoro Trunnion upcn a flip of paper, puc
it into the hnnds of the niagician, who roie from his fedt,

hncl opening the door cf !\is ciolet, diiplayed to their view

alkull, witii tiiigh-boner. crolTed upon a table covered witii

black cloth.

Thi?> melancholy ipe'l:acl!: made a remarkable imprcflion

upon the imagination; of the company, already prepcilei--

k'd by tl;e previous ceremony -,
and they began to furvey

(nc anoti\er witli looki of ccnfierr-aiioti, while Cudwa!L>

d'.T, ihuttin-T himfcif in the cloilt that was coi'tig^ious to

'-e c'larnbjr in v.ddch lii? friend P.?rcer;ne v.-as Itatio'ied,

thru:: tlic label with his uncle's nair.e tlu-ough a fmail

'. iriiik in riie nartilion, according to a2;reement, muttering
.:] riie t!;nc a ioit of gibberiin, that increafcd the panic of
1;'-^ audit. nee ; t!i?"i vcturuii^g to his cl.iiv, :h<i knell was

\'CL. Jd.L t C c kuolk'd
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knolled again, and Pickle called aloud,
*< Damn yoar

mummery, Avhy don't you difpatch."
This was a fignal to Crabtree, who, thus certified of

his having received the paper, flood up and waved his wand
in the figure of an S. The motion being thrice perform-
ed, their ^ars were all of a fudden invaded by a terrible

noife in the next room, accompanied with the voice of Pe-

regrine, who exclaimed, in a tone of horror and amaze-

ment,
" Guard me, Heaven ! my uncle Trunnion !" This

ejaculation had fuch an effecl upon the hearers, that two
of them fwooned with fear, a third fell upon his knees and

prayed* aloud,' while the other three, in a tranfport of dif-

may apd diftraftion, burft open the door, and rufhed into

the haunted chamber, where they found the table and chair

overturned, and Peregrine extended (in all appearance)
tvithout fenfe or motion, upon the floor.

They immediately began to chafe his temples, and the

iiril: fymptom of his recovery, which they perceived, was
an hollow groan; after which, he pronounced thefe words:
" Merciful powers' ! if I live, I faw tlie Commodore with
his black patch, in the very clothes he wore at my fifter's

wedding." This declaration compleated their aftonifiiment

and terror ; they obferved a wildnefs in his looks, which
he feemed to bend on fometliing concealed frotn their view j

and were infected by his appearance to fuch a pitch of fu-

perflition, that it would have been an eafy matter to per-
fuade them, that the chair and table were apparitions of

their forefathers. However, they conducted Peregrine in-

to the council chamber, wliere the conjurer and Hadgi were

employed in minillering to thoie who had fainted. The

patients having retrieved the ufe of their faculties, Cadwal-

iader affuming a. double portion of feverity in his afpecl,

afked if they were not afliiamed of their former increduli-

ty ; declaring, that he was ready to give them more con-

vincing proofs of his art upon the fpot, and would imme-

diately recal three generations of their progenitors from the

dead, if they were tlifpofed to reiiih fuch company. Then

turning to one of them whofe great grandfather had been

hanged,
*' Are you (iaid he) am.bitious of feeing the firA

remarkakle pcrfonngc of your famil>| ? Say the v. ord, and

he fhall appe>.r.
Thk
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This youth, who had been the moft infolent and ob-

ftrepcrous of the whole lociety, apd was now deprefled
with the fame proportion of fear, alarmed at the propofal,
afliired the magician, he had no curiofity of that fort re-

maining ; and that what he had already feen, would (he

hoped) have a good effet upon his future life and conver-

fation. Every one of thefe heroes made an acknowledg-
ment and profeflion of fhe fame kind, fome of which were
attended with tears ; and Hadgi having provided chairs

for the whole company, they departed exceedingly creft-

fallen. Two of the number adhially fickened with the a-

gitation they had undergone, while our hero and his afib-

ciate made themfelves merry with the fuccefs of their en-

terprize.

But this fchcme of fortune-telling did not engrofs his

whole attention ; he ftill continued to maintain his appear-
ance in the beau-m6nde ; and, as his expence far exceed-

ed his income, ftrove to contracfl intimacies with people of

interefl and power : he fhewed himfclf regularly at court,

paid his refpe<n:s to them in all places of public diverlion,
and frequently entered into their parties, either of pleafure
cr cards. In the courfe of this cultivation, he happened
one evening, at a certain chocolate-houfe, to overlook a

match at piquet, in which he perceived a couple of fharp-r
ers making prey of a young nobleman, who had neither

teojper nor Ikill fufficient to cope with fuch antagonifts.
Our hero being a profefTed enemy to all knights of in-

duftry, could not bear to fee them cheat in public vrith

fuch infolent audacity. Under pretence t)f communicating
feme buiincfs of importance, he begged the favour of fpeak-

ing to tlie young gentleman in another corner of the room,
and in a friendly manner cautioned him againft the arts

of his opponents. This hot-headed reprefentative, far

from thanking or owning himfelf obliged to Pickle for his

good couni'el, looked upon the advice as an infult upon
his underftanding ,

and replied with an air of ferocious dif-

pleafure, tliat he knew how to take cnrc of his own con-

cerns, and would not futFer cither him or them to bubble
hini out of one (hilling. ^

Peregrine, offended at the afTociation, as well as at ths

'tnjraf.itudc and follv of this conceitcvl coxcomb, exprefled
his
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his refentment, by telling hip, that he expeded at leaft

an adknowledgmetit for his candid intention ; but he found

bis intellects too much warped by his vanity, to i'>crceive

his own want of capacity and experience. Inflamed by
this reproof, the young nobleman challenged him to play
for five hundred pounds, with many opprobrious, or, at

leaft, ccr.temptuous terms of defiance, which provoked
cur hero to accept the propofal. After the other had dil-

cngaged himfclf from the old rooks, who were extremely
mortified at the interruption, the two young champions
fiit down, and fortune adding with uncommon impartiality,

Pickle, by the fuperiority of his talents, in two liours won
to the amount of as many thoufand pounds, for which he

vas obliged to take hjs antagonift's note, the Iharpers hav-

ing previoufly fecured his ready money.
Frantic with his lofs, the ralh young man would have

continued the game, and doubled Ifakes every time ; fq

that Peregrine might have increafed his acquifiticn to teu
times the fum he had gained ; but he thought he had air

ready fufiiciently chafthed the prefumpticn of the challen-

ger, and was unwilling to enipower fortune to ravilh from
him the fruits of his faccefs. He therefore declined my
Lord's propofal, imlefs he would play for ready money j

and his Lordfhip having in y.iin tried his credit among the

company, our adventurer withdrew, leaving him in an ec-

llacy of rage and difappointment^
As the infolence of his behaviour had increafed with his

ill-luck, and he had given vent to divers exprcfllons which

Peregrine took amifs, our young gcntlcm.an refolved to

augment his punifhment, by leaiiing him with demands

:which could not, he knew, be immediately fatisfied ; and
next day fent Pipes to his father's houfe with the note,
which was drav/n payable upon demand. The debtor,
who had gone to bed half-dift rafted with his misfortune,

finding hinifcif waked with fuch a difigrccable dun, loft

all patience, curfed Pickle, threatened his mclTengcr, blal-

phemed with horrible execrations, and made fuch a noife,

as reached the ears of his father, who ordering his Ion to

be" called into his pref^rnce, examined him about the c^ufe

of that uproar, which had diliurlied the whole family.
The young gentlem.an, -after having elTayed to amufe him

\vitU
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rkh fundry equivocations, which ferved only to increa(e

his fufpicion and defire of knowing the truth, acknowled-

fied that he had loft fume uioney over-night at cards, to a

gamefter who had been {o impertinent as to fend a mef-

iage, demanding it that morning, though he had told the

fellow, that it would not fuit him to pay it immediately.
The father, who was a man of honour, reproached hin:i

with great feverity for his proriigate behaviour in general,
viTid this fcandalous debt in particular, which he believed to

be fome trifle
*,
then giving him a bank-note for five hun-

dred pounds, commanded him to go and difcharge it wi-

thout lofs of time. This well-principled heir took the

nioney, but inftead of waiting upon his creditor, he forth-

with repaired to the gaming-houfe, in hopes of retrieving

his lofs j and before he r0fc from the table, faw his note

mortgaged for feven-eighths of,its value.

Meanwhile, Pickle, incenfed at the treatment v.-hich his

fervant had received, and infoirmed of his Lordlhip's fec-

cnd lofs, which aggrnvated his refcntment, determined to

prelervc no medium j and taking out a writ the fame day,

put it immediately in execution upon the body of his debt-

or, juft as he ftept into his chair at tlie door of White's

chocolate-houfe. The prifoner being naturally fierce and

haughty, attempted to draw upon the bailiffs, who difarnir

ed him in a twinkling ; and this eiFort ferved only to

heighten his difgrace, which was witneiTed by a thoufand

people, moft of whom laughed very heartily at the adven-

ture of a Lord's being arrcfted.

Such a public tranfaftion could not long efcape the

knowledge of his father, who (that very day) had thefatis-

fadlion to hear that Lis fon was in a fpunging-houfe. hi

confequcnce of this information, he fent his Iteward to

learn the particulars of the arreft, and was equally offend-

ed, furprifed, and concerned, when he underiiood the na-

ture of the debt, which he imagined his fon had already

difchargrd. Unwilling to pay fuch a ccniiderable funi for

a fnendthrifr, whom he had but two much indulged, and
who in It' Is than one week might involve himiclf in fuch

^notlier didicnlty, the old gentleman wrcte a letter to Pe-

regrine, reprefenting what a hardlhip it would be upon him.

to forfeit fuch fums 1-y the indiicreticn of a fon, whofe en-

gagements
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gagemcnts he was not bound to fulfil, and defiring fome

mitigation in his demand, as it was not a debt contradled

for value received, but incurred without fubjedting him to

the leaft damage or incoavenience.

Our adventurer no iboner received this letter, than he
went in pei fon to wait upon tiie author, to whom he, in

a candid manner, related the particular circumflances of
. the match, together with the ingratitude and audacity of

his Ton, Avhich he owned had ftimulated him to fuch mca-
fures as he, othervvifq, w^ould have fcorned to take. The
nobleman acknowledged, that the revenge was hardly ade-

quate to the provocation, and condemned the conduft of

his Ion with fuch juftice and integrity, as difarmed Pere-

gnne of his refentment, and difpofed him to give an un-
doubted proof of his own diilntereftedners, which he im-

mediately exhibited, by producing the note, and tearing it

to pieces, after having allured his Lordfliip, that the writ

ihould be withdrawn, and the prifoner difcharged before

nipht.

The Earl, who perfeclly well underftood the value of

money, and was no Granger to the characters of mankind,
ftood amazed at this facrifice, which Pickle protcfted was
offered by his ell:eem for his Lordlhip : and after having

complimented hun upon his generoiity, in a very uncom-
mon ftrain of encomium, begged the favour of his acquain-

tance, and inflfted upon his dining witli him next day.
The youth, proud of having met with fuch an opportuni-

ty to dillin^ulili hin~ifelf. In lefs than an hour perform.ed

every article of his promi fe 5 and in the morning was vi-

fited by the debtor, who came by the exprefs order of his

father, to thank him for the obligation under which he
was laid, and to afk pardon for the offence he had giv-
en.

This condcftenfion was very glorirus for our hero, who

gracioufly received his fubmiiiion, and accompanied him to

dinner, where he v.as carclTcd by the old Earl, with marks
of particular affection and cUcem. Nor was his gratitude
contlned to exterior civility ; he cffercd him the ufe of his

Ijitercft at court, which was very po'.verful, and repeated.
iiis dcilrc of ierving h'm fo

prciiin^ly,
that Peregrine

thov.glit he could net: difuenfe with \.:je opportunitv of ai-
'

lifting
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fifting his abfent friend Godfrey, in whofe behalf he beg-

ged the influence of his Lordlhip.
The Earl, plcafed with ih's requeft, which was another

proof of the young gentleman's bcnevclence, faid, he would

not fail to pay the utmoil regard to his recommendation :

and in lix weeks a cap'-.fm'i ccmmiffion was actually fign*
cd for the broiher of Emilia, who was very agreeably fur-

prized at the intimation he received from the war ofiice,

though he was utterly ignorant of tiie channel throupli

which he obtained that promotion.

CHAP. LXXXV.

Peregrine is cehhraied as a iv'tt ami patron^ andproceedi to en-

Urtain hiivjelf at tht expefh:e cf luhom it did concern.

IN
the mean time, Peregrine flourifiied in the gay ftencs

of life, and (as I have already obfcrved) had divers op-

portunities of proliting in the way of matriagej had not hi"?

ambition been a little too inordinate, und his heart ftiii

bir.fled by a paflion, wiiich uU tiie levity cf youth could

not balance, nor all the pride of vanity overcome. Nor
was our hero unmarked in the world of letters and talte :

he had lignalizcd himielf in levered poetical produdtions,

by which he had acquired a good iliarc of reputation. Not
that the pieces were fuch as ought to have done mucli

honour to his genius ; but any toicrable performance fron\

a perfon of his figure and ilippofjcl fortune, v/ill always
be conlidered by xht bulk of readers as aii ini.lance qi af-

tonifhing capacity ; though the very i".;me production,
ulhered into the world witli the nr.rne of an aiithor in Icis

aliliient circumilances, woidJ be jullly (.'iliegardcd and C'^\-

pifcd : fo much is the opinicn of moil pec.-^'.e
ir.tiuenccd

and overawed by ridiculous conildcraticris.

Be this as it v.ill, our youijg gentleman vras no foor.er

diliinguiihed as an author, than \vz \\'-:s. m;;rkc(l c-ut as a

patron, by all th.e llarving retainer', to ncctry : h(^ w.is ib-

lenmized in cdcr,, celebrated in epigraiv.^.j
;-.iv.i led w th

the milk cf left ded;c:i:ion. liv: vnni'-y r^ on relilhed this in-

ecnlc
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cenfe j
and tTiougU his reaflon could not help defpifing thdfe'

that OiTered it, not one of them was fent away unowned

by his munificence. He began to think himfelf, in good
carneft, that fuperior genius which their fl;:ttery had de-

fcribed : he cultivated acquaintance with the wits of fafhion,-

and even compofed in fecret a number oi bon mots, which
he uttered in cornpany as the impromtu's of his imagination.
la this practice, indeed, he imitated rome of the moft re-

nowned geniufes of the age, who (if the truth were known)
have laboured in fecret, with the fweat of their brows, for

many are partee, which they have vended as the imme-
diate proJuftion of fancy and expreflion. He was fo fuc-

cefsful in this exercife of his talents, that his fame atually
came in competition with that great man who had long fat

at the helm of wit : and, in a dialogue that once Iteppen-
cd between them, on the fubje<it of a cork- fcrew, where-

in the altercation was difcharged (according to Bayes) flap

for flap, dalh for dafh, oitr hero was judged to have the

better of his Lordfhip, by fome of the minor fatellites that

commonly furround and reilect the rays of fuch mighty
luminaries.

In a word, hedipped himfelf fo far in thefe literary amurc-

ments, that he to,ok the management of the pit into iiis

direction, putting himfelf at the head of thofe critics who
call themfelves the Town ; and in that capacity, chafiiifeci

jiveral players, who had been rendered infolent and re-

fra*5lory by unmerited fuccefs. As for the new produc-
tions of ihe ftage, though generally unfpirited and inupid,

they always enjoyed the benefit of his influence and pro-
tedlion ; becaufe he never difliked the performance fo much
as he fynipathized with the poor author, who ftood behind

the fccnes in the mofl: dreadful fufpence, trembling as it

were, on the very brink of damnation : yet, though ht

extended his gcnerofity and compaflion to tlie humble and

needy, he never let flip one opportunity of mortifying vil-

lany and arrogance. Had the executive power of tlic

Icgiflature been veiled in him, he would have doubtleis

dcviied ftrange fpecics of ptinilhr.icnt for all offenders a-

gainfh humanity and decorum ; but, rcflricted as he war,

he employed his invention in fubj^^cting them to the ridl-

cule and contempt of thcii- Kllow-fubicfty.

Tv
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It was with this view he fet on foot the fchemc of con-

juration, which was ftill happily carried on, and made ufe

of the intelligence of his friend Cadwallader, though he
fometimes converted this advantage to the purpofes of gal-

lantry, being (as the reader may have perceived) of a very
amorous complexion. He not only aled the reformer,
or rather the caftigator, in the fafhionable world, but alfo

exercifed his talents among the inferior qlafs ofpeople, who
chanced to incur his difpleafure.

One mifchievous plan that entered our hero's imagina-

tion, was fuggefted by two advertifements publifhed in tlic

fame paper, by perfons who wanted to borrow certain funis

of money, for which they promifed to give undeniable

fecurity. Peregrine, from the flyle and manner of both,
concluded they were written by attornies, a fpccies of peo-

ple fo^whom he entertained his uncle's avcrfion. In or-

der to amufe himielf, and fome of his friends, with their

difappointment, he wrote a letter, figned A. B. to each

advertifer, according to the addrefs fpecified in the news-

paper, importing, that if he would come with his writings
to a certain coflee-houfe near the temple, precifely at fix

o'clock in the evening, he would find a perfon fitting in

the right-hand box next to the window, who would be glad
to treat with him about the fubjel of his advertifement ;

and, ihould his fecurity be liked, would accommodate him
with the fum which he wanted to raife. Before the hour
of this double appointment. Pickle, with his friend Cad-

wallader, and a few more gentlemen, to whom he had

thought proper to communicate the plan, went to the

cofice-houfe, and feated themfelves near the place that was
dcftined for their meeting.
The hope of getting money had fuch an evident effect

upon their pun<Stuality, that one of them arrived a confi-

derable time before the hour ; and, having reconnoitred

the room, took his ftation according to the direction h(?

had received, fixing his eye upon a clock that ftood before

him, and aiking of the bar-keeper if it was not too flow.

He had not remained in this pofture many minutes, v/hen

he was joined by a flrange figure, that waddled into the

room, with a bundle of papers in his bofom, and the fwcet

running over his nofe. Seeing a n-.?.n in r\\r mox to which
Voj. II [. t D ^1 h.'
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he had been diredled, he took it for granted he was the

lender; and, as foon as he could recover his breath, whith
was almoft exhaufted by the difpatch he had made, *'

Sir,

(faid he), I prefume you are the gentleman I was to meet
about that loan." ^Here he was interrupted by the other,
who eagerly replied,

" A. B. Sir, I fuppofe." The fame,
(cried the laft comer), I was afraid I (hould be too late ;

for I was detained beyond my expectation, by a nobleman
in the other end of the town, that wants to mortgage a
fmall trifle of his eftate, about a thoufand a year ; and my
watch happens to be in the hands of the maker, having met
with an accident a few nights ago, which fet it afleep. But

hcwfomever, there's no time loft ; and I hope this affair

will be tranfaiVed to the fatisfaftion of us both. For my
own part, I love to do good offices myfelf, and

tljerefore
I expe<ft nothing but what is fair and honeft of other peo-

ple.

His new friend was exceedingly comforted by this de-

claration, which he confidercd as a happy omen of his fuc-

cefs ; and the hope of fingering the calh operated vifibly in

his countenance, while he exprefled his fatisfa^ion at meet-

ing with a perfon of fuch candour and humanity.
** The

pleafure {faid he) of dealing with an eafy confcientious

man, is, in my opinion, fuperior to that of touching all

the money upon earth ; for what joy can be compared
with what a generous mind feels, in befriending its fellow-

creatures ? I was never fo happy in my life, as at one
time in lending five hundred pounds to a worthy gentle-
man in diftrefs, without inflfting upon rigid fecurity.

Sir, one may eafily diftinguifh an upright man by his coun-

tenance: for example now, I think I could take your word
for ten thoufand pounds." The other, with great joy,

protefted, that he was right in his conjeilure, and return-

ed the compliment a thoufand fold : by which means,
the cxpelation of both was wound up to a very intereft-

ing pitch , and both, at the fame inftant, began to pro-
duce their papers, in the untying of which, their hands

fliook with tranfports of eagernefs and impatience, while

their eyes were fo intent upon their work, that they did

not perceive the occupation of each .other.

At length one of them having got the ftart of the other.
Mid unrollcrl feveral (kin? of mufty parchment direfted

hie
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hisview to the employment of his friend ; and, feeing him

fumbling at his bundle, alked if that was a blank bond
and conveyance which he had brought along with him.

The other without lifting up his eyes, or defifting from
his endeavours to loofe the knot, which, by this time, he

had applied to his teeth, anfwered this quefiion in the ne-

gative, obferving, that the papers in his hand were the

i'ecurity which he propofcd to give for the money.
This reply converted the looks of the enquirer into a

ftate of infinite ftolidity, accompanied with the word Ati-

an ! which he pronounced in a tone of fear and aftoniih-

ment. The other, alarmed at this note, caft his "eyes to-

wards the fuppofed lender, and was in a moment infelcd

by his afpe<n:. All the exultation of hope that fparkled in

their eves, was now lucceeded by difappointment and dif-

may ; and, while they gazed ruefully at each other, thcii"

fcatures were gradually elongated, like the traniient curls

of a middle-row periwig.
This emphatic fllence was, however, broke by the laft

comer, who, in a faltering accent, defired the other to

recoiled the contents of his letter. " Of your letter !"

cried the firft, putting into his hand the advertilement he
had received from Pickle ; which he had no fooner per-

ufed, than he produced his own for the fatbfation of the

other party : fo that another gloomy paufe cnfued, at the

end of which, each uttered a profound figh, or rather groan,

and, rifing up, fneaked offwithout farther communication ;

he who feemed to be the moil afflifled of the two, tak-

ing his departure with an exclamation of "
Humbugged,

egad 1"

Such were the amufements of our hero, though they
did not engrofs his whole time, fome part of which was
dedicated to nodhimal riots and revels, among a fet of

young noblemen, who had denounced war againll temper-
ance, oeconomy, and common fenfe, and were indeed the

devoted fons of tumult, wafte, and prodigality. Not that

Peregrine reUihed thofe fcenes, which were a fuccefion of

abfurd extravagance, devoid of all true fpirit, taftc, or en-

joyment : but his vanity prompted him to mingle with

thofe who were intituled the choice fpirits of the age , and
his difpofition was fo pliabk, as to adopt itfelf eafily to

the
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the meafures of his company, where he had not influence

enough to al in the capacity of diredtor. Their rendez-

vous was at a certain tavern, which might be properly

ftyled the temple ofcxcefs, wheretheyleft the choice oftheir

fare to the difcrction of the landlord, that they might fave

themfelves the pains of exercifmg their own reafon ; and,
in order to avoid the trouble of adjufting the bill, ordered

the waiter to declare ho^v much every indK-idual muft pay,
without fpecifying the articles ofthe charge. This proportion

generally amounted to two guineas per head for each din-

ner and fupper, and frequently exceeded thatfum; ofwhich
the landlord durft not abate Avithout running the rifk cf

having his nole flit for his moderation.

But this was a puny experice, compared with that which

they often incurred, by the damage done to the furniture

and fervants, in the madnefs of the intoxication, as well

as the lofs they fuflained at hazard, an amufcment to which
all of them had recourfe, in theprogrefs of their debauches.

This elegant diverflon was introduced, encouraged, and

promoted by a crew of rapacious fliarpers, who had made
themfelves neceirary companions to this hopeful generation,

by the talents of pimping and buffoonery. Though they
were univerfally known, even by thofe they preyed upon,
to have no other means cf earning their livelihood, than

the moft infamctis and fraudulent practices, they were

careffed and courted by thefe "infatuated dupes, Avhen a

man of honour, who woald not join in their excelTes,

would have been treated with the utmoft indignity and con-

tempt.

Though Peregrine, in his lieart, detefied thofe aban-

doned courfes, and was a profeffcd enemy to the whole

foeiety of gamciters, whom he confldered and always treat-

ed as the foes of human kind, he was infenfibly accuftom-

ed to licentious riot, and even led imperceptibly intc play

by thofe cormorants, who are no lefs dangerous in the art

of cheating, than by their confummate fkill in working

upon the paffions of unwary youth They are, for the

moft part, naturally codI, phlegmatic and crafty, and, by

loug habit of diffimulation, ha\c gained an abfolute domi-

nion over the haily pafiions cf the lieirt; fo that they engage
with manifcft advantage over the impatience and impetu-

1 olitr
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ofity of a warm undefignirtg temper, like that of our young
gentleman, who, when he was heated with wine, m fl^ <i

by example, invited on one hand, and defircd" on the o-

ther, forgot all his maxims of caution and fobriety, anvl,

plunging into the reigning folly of the place, hadfrequt-nt
occalions to moralize in the morning upon the lofs of the

preceding night.
Theib penitential reflections were attended with many

laudable relblutions of profiting by the experience which
he had fo dearly purchafed ; but he was one of thofe phi-

lofophers who always put oF, till another day, the com-
mencement of their reformation.

THE END OB VOLyME THIRD,
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CHAP. LXXXVI.

Peregrine receives a letter from Hatchway, in confequence

of which he repairs to the garrifon^ and performs the lap:

ofp:es to his aunt. He is vijited by Mr Gauntlet, who
invites him to his marriage.

TN this circle of amufements, our hero's time was parcel-
led out, and fc-w young gentlemen of the age enjoyed

life with greater relifh, notwithftanding thofe intervening
checks of reafon which ferved only to whet his appetite
for a repetition of the pleafures he fo prudently condem-

ned ; when he received the following letter, by which he

was determined to viiit his eftate in the country :

Cousin Pickle, v

T HOPE you are in a better trim than your aunt, who
"* hath been fall moored to her bed thefe feven weeks, by
feveral feet of under-water logging in her hold and hollop,

whereby I doubt her planks are rotted, fo as Ibe cannot

Vol. IV. A chufe
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chufe but fall to pieces in a fhort time. I have done all

in my power to keep her tight and eafy, and free from
fudden fqiialls that might oveiitrain her. And here have

been the doctors, who have fkuttlcd her lower deck, and

let out fix gallons of water. For my own part, I wonder
how the devil it came there ; for ycu know as how it was
a liquor fhe never took in. But as for thefe fellows, the

dodors, they are like unlkilful carpenters, that in mend-

ing one leak make a couple ; and fo flie fills again apace.
But the worfl fign of all is this here, fhe won't let a drop
of Nantz go betwixt the combings of her teeth, and has

quite lofl the rudder of her underflanding, whereby fhe

yaws woundily in her fpeech, palavering about fome

foreign part called the New Geerufalem, and wifhing her-

felf in a fafe birth in the river Geordun. The parfon, I

mufl fay, ftrives to keep her fleady concerning the navi-

gation of her foul, and talks very fenfibly of charity and

the poor, whereof fhe hath left a legacy of two hundred

pounds in her will. And here has been Mr Gamaliel and

your brother my lord, demanding entrance at the gate, in

order to fee her
;
but T would not fufFer them to come a-

board, and pointed my patereroes, which made them flieer

off. Your filler, Mrs Clover, keeps clofe watch upon her

kinfwoman, without ever turning in, and a kind-hearted

young woman it is. I fhall be glad to fee you at the gar-

rifon, if the wind of your inclination fits that way ; and

mayhap it may be a comfort to your aunt, to behold you
along-fide of her when her anchor is apeak. So no more
at prefent, but refls

Your friend

And humble fervant to command,

John Hatchway.

Next morning, after the receipt of this epiflle, Pere-

grine, in order to manifeft his regard to his aunt, as well

as his friendfhip for honed Jack, fet out on horfeback for

their habitation, attended by Pipes, who longed to fee

his old mefs-mate ; but before he reached the garrifon,
Mrs Hitchway had given up the ghoft, in the threefcore

and fifth year of her age. The widower feemed to bear his
'"

lofs
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lols with refignatioti, and behaved very decently upon the

occaiion, though he did not undergo thofe dangerous tranf-

ports of forrow which fome tender-hearted hufbands have

felt at the departure of their wives. The Lieutenant was

naturally a philofopher, and fo well difpofed to acquiefce
in the difpcnfations of providence, that in this, as well

as in every other emergency of his life, he firmly believed

that every thing which happened was for thebeft.

Peregrine's talk, therefore, was not fo great in com-

forting him as in confoling his own fifter, who, with

great poignancy and fincerity of grief, lamented the deatli

of the only relation with whom fhe had maintained any in-

timacy of correfpondence ; for her mother was as impla-
cable as ever in her enmity againft her and Peregrine, and

rather more determined in her rancour ;
that which was

originally a fudden tranfport of indignation, being, by
this time, fettled into a confirmed inveteracy of hate. As
for Gam, who was now dignified by the country people
with the appellation of the Young Squire, he ftill afted

in the capacity of miniller to the caprice and vengeance of

his mother, taking all opportunities ofdifturbing Julia's

peace, flandering her reputation, and committing outrages

againft the tenants and domeftics of her hufband, who was
a man of a quiet and timorous difpofition.

But the chief amufement of young Pickle, in his later

years, was the chace, in which he acquired fome renown

by his intrepidity and remarkable figure, which improved
every day in deformity, infomuch, as to fuggeft a lu-

dicrous fcheme of revenge to a gentlemen in the neigh-
bourhood. Having been affronted by the infolence of

Crookback, he clothed a large baboon that was in his pof-

feflion, in a drefs that refembled the hunting equipage of
Gam

; and oidering the animal to be fet aftride, and
tied upon the back of his keeneft hunter, turned them
out one day after the hounds. The horfe in a little time

outftripping all the reft in the field, the rider was miftaken
for Gam by the whole company, who faluted him as he

pafled with a hollow, obferving that tiiC fquire had his

ufual good luck, in being better mounted than his neigh-
bours. Pickle afterwards appearing in his own perfon,
created great aftonifliment in the fpeftators, one of whom

A 2 alked
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alkeH if he had fplit hirufelf in twain, and pointed out his

reprefentative, who was bj this t me almoft up with the

hounds i upon which the identical Gam went in purluit
of the impoftor. When he overtook, him, he was fo much

enraged at the couiiterleit, that l.e attacked the baboon

whip in hand, and, in all probability, would have facri-

ficed him to his refentmeiit, had not he been prevented by
the other fox-hunters. They interpofed, in order to

m.tke up the difference betwixt two brothers of the {port,
and were equally furprilcd and diverted, when they dif-

tiiigaijhed the quality of Crookback's antagoniil, which

they refcued from his rage, and reconveyed to its mailer.

Peregrine, at the requeft of his friend Jack, took charge
of his aunt's funeral, to which his patents were invited,

though they did not think proper to appear, or pay the

lealt regard to his felicitations, when he dtfired perniiilion
to wait upon them in perfon. Neverthelefs, old (iamali-

el, at the inftigation of his wife, afterwards obtained aa

order from Doftors Commons, obliging Hatchway to pro-
duce the will of his wife, on the fuppofition that Ihe had

bequeathed to him fome part of the money, which (he

knew) was at her own difpofal. Kut from this ftep he

reaped no other fatisfadtion than that of finding himfelf

altogether uegleted by the teftatrix, who had left all her

effects to her hulband, except one thoufand pounds, with

her jewels, to Julia's daughter, the benefaiSion mention-

ed in the Lieutenant's letter, and fome incQjifiderable

legacies to her favourite domeftics.

A few days after the interment of this good lady, our

hero was agreeably furprifed with a vifit from his friend

Godfrey, who iiad come to England in confequencc of

t'lit promotion which he owed to his intereft, though the

foldier himfelf pi ced it ro the credit of a certain courtier

who had formerly promifed to befriend him, and now find-

ing his advancement unowned, very modeftly arrogated
the merit of it to himfelf. He communicated his good
fortune to Pickle, who complimented him upon it as an

event of which he had no precognition, and at the fame
time told him; that, in confequence of his preferment, his

coufin at Windfor had confented to his being immediately
united in the bands of wedlock whh his lovely Sophy ;

*

that
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that the wedding-day was already fixed ; and that no-

thing would be wanting to his happinefs, if Peregrine
would honour the nviptiais with his prefence.
Our hero accepted the invitation with great eagernefs,

when he learned chat Emilia would be there in qualitj"ot
bride's maid ; and now repeated what he had formerly
written to his friend, namely, that he was not only wil-

ling, but extremely impatient to atone for his mad be-

haviour to that young lady, by laying himfelf and his

whole fortune at her feet. Godfrey tlianked him for his

honourable intention, and promifed to ufe his influence,

and that of Soph)^ in his behalf j though he feemed du-

bious of their fu-cefs, on account of his fitter's delicacy,
who could not pardon the leaft ftiadow of difrefpedl. He
owned, indeed, he was not certain that Ihe would appear
in the fame company with Pickle ;

but as ftie had made no

Itipulations on that fcoFe, lie would interpret herfilence in

the moll favourable manner, and keep her in ignorance
of his defign, until Ibe fiiould find it too late to retraft with

any decency. The hope of feeing and converfing with

Emilia, and perhaps of being reconciled to her, after hav-

ing fuffered fo much and fo long from her difpleafure, raif-

ed a tumult of ideas in his breaft, and produced a ftrangc

inquietude of joy and perturbation. Gauntlet having
flaid with him a few days, and fignified the time appoint-
ed for his fpoufals, took his leave, in order to prepare for

the occafion
; while Peregrine, with his friend Hatchway,

made a tour among his acquaintance in the country, v^^ith

a view of founding their inclinations touching a projeft
which he had lately conceived, of offering himfelf as a can-

didate for a certain borough in the neighbourhood, at the

enfuing election for members of parliament.
This fcheme, which was fuggefted to him by one of

his quality patrons, would have fucceeded according to

his wiih, had the eleftion taken place immediately ; but

before that happened, his intereil was overbalanced by
fome fmall accidents, that will be recorded in the fequel.
In the mean time, he repaired to Windfor on the eve of

his friend's marriage, and underflood from Godfrej',
that it was with the utinoil difrknlty he and Sophy could

prevail upon his filter to be pvcfent at the wedding, wh.eii

ihe
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flie was informed that her lover was invited : and that hef

confent had not been obtained until they had promifed, on
the part of Peregrine, that he fliould not renew the old

topic, nor even Ipeak to her in the fiile of a former ac-

quaintance.
Our young gentleman was nettled at this preliminary,

to which, however, he faid he would adhere
;
and fo well

did he think himfelf fortified with pride and refertment,
that he i^efolved to behave towards her with fuch ii-difTer-

ence, as Avould, he hoped, mortify her vanity, and there-

by puniih her for the implacabdity of her difpofition.

Armed with thefe fentiments, he was next dav introdu-

ced by Godfrey to the bride, who received him with her

ufual fwectnefs of temper and affability ; and Emilia being

prefcnt, he fainted her with a diftant bow, which ihe ac-

knowledged vvith a cold court'fy, and an afpecl of ice.

Though this deportment confirmed her difpleafure, her

beauty undermined his refolution ;
he thought her charms

were infinitely improved fince their lall parting, and a

thoufand fond images recurring to his imagination, he felt

his whole foul diffolving into tendernefs and love.

In order to banifh thofe dangerous ideas, he endeavour-

ed to enter into a gay converfation with Sophy, on the

fubjeft of the approaching ceremony ;
but his tongue per-

formed its ofnce awkwardly, his eyes were attracted to-

wards Emilia, as if they had been fubjedl to the power of

fafcination ; in fpite of ail his efforts, a deep ligh efcaped
from his bofom, and his whole appearance indicated anxie-

ty and confufion.

The bridegroom, perceiving his condition, abridged the

vifit, and having conducted his companion to his own

lodgings, expreffed his concern at having been the inno-

cent occafiou of his uneafinefs, by expofing him to the

light of EmUia, which he perceived liad given him pain.

Peregrine, who had by this time recolleftcd the didlateo

of his pride, afTured him, that he was very much mifta-

ken in the caufe of his diforder, which was no other than

a fudden qualm, to which he had been for fome time fub-

jecl ; and to iliew him how philofophicaily he could bear

the difdain of Emilia, v.'hicli, with all deference to her

conuucl, he could not help thinking a little tuo fevere, he
*

defired
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dcfired, as the bridegroom had made preparation for a

private ball in the evening, that he would provide hina

with an agreeable partner; in which cafe he would exhibit

undoubted proofs of the tranquillity of his heart. *' I

was in hopes (anfwered Godfrey) of belrg able, with the

aQiitance of Sophy, to make up matters between you and

my lifter, and for that reafon kept her unengaged to any
other gentleman for the night ; but fi|ice ihe was fo

peevifhly obilinate, I fliall take care to accommodate you
with a very handfome young lady, whofe partner will not

be forry to exchange her for Emilin."

The thoughts of having an opportunity to coquet with
another woman, under the eye of this implacable miftrefs,

fupported his fpirits during the ceremony which put
Gauntlet in poffeilion of his heart's defire ; and, by means
of this cordial, he found himfelf fo undillurbed at dinner,

though he fat oppoiite to his fair enemy, that he was able

to pafs fome occalional jokes upon the new-married couple,
with fome appearance of mirth and good-huraoar. Nor
did Emily any otherwife feem affected by uis prefcnce,
than by excepting him from the participation of thofe

genial regards which fhe diftributed to the reft of the com-

pany. This eahnefs of behaviour on her fide, reinforced

his refolution, by giving liim pretence to call her fenfibili-

ty in queftion ;
for he could not conceive how any woman

of acute feeling could fit unmoved in prefcnce of a

man with whom fhe had fuch recent and intimate connec-

tion : not confidering, that fhe had mucli more reafon to

condemn his affedlation of unconcern, and that her extei*-

nal deportment might, like his own, be an effort of pride
and refentment.

This conteft, in point of diflimulation, continued ti'l

night, when the company was paired for dancing, and

Peregrine began the ball by walking a minuet with the

bride ; then he took out the young lady to whom he was
recommended by Gauntlet, being very well plcafed to fee

that her perfon was fuch as might have infpired even Emi-

ly herfelf with jealoufy, though, at the fame time, he per-
ceived his miflrefs coupled with a gay young ofhccr, whom
(witli all due deference to his own qualifications) he con-

fidered as no defpicable rival. However, he himfelf firfl

began
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began hoftilities, by becoming all of a fudden particular,
with his partner, whom he forthwith ailailed with flatter-

ing compliments, that foon introduced the fubjeft of love,

upon which he Expatiated with great art and elocution,

uiing not only the faculty of fpeech, but alfo the language
of the eyes, in which he v%'a3 a perfcft connoiffeur.

This behaviour foon maniftlled itfelf to the whole af-

fembly, the greateft part of whom believed that he was in

good earneft captivated by rhe charms of his partner,
while Emilia, penetrating into his delign, turned his own

artillery upon himielf, by feeming to liilen with pleafure
to the addrelTcs of his rival, who was no novice in the art

of making love ; {he even afFecled uncommon vivacity,
and giggled aloud at every whifper which he conveyed
into her ear, infomuch that Ihe, in her turn, afforded

fpeculation to the company, who imagined the young foldier

had made a conqueft of the bridegroom's lifter.

Pickle himfelf began to cherifh the fame opinion, which

gradually invaded his good humour, and, at length, filled

his bofom \Vith rage. He ftrove to fupprefs his indig-

nation, and called every confideration of vanity and re-

venge to his aid : he end'iavoured to wean his eyes from
the fatal objecl that difturbed him, but they would not

obey his dirclion and command : he wifhed himfelf de-

prived of all fcnfation, when he heard her laugh, and faw
her fmile upon the officer

; and, in the courfe of country-

dancing, when he was obliged to join hands with her, tlie

touch thrilled through all his nerves, and kindled a flame

within him which he could not contain. In a word, his

endeavours to conceal the fituation of his thoughts were
fo violent, that his conftitution could not endure the ihock :

the fweat ran down his forehead in a ftream, the colour

vanilhed from his checks, his knees began to totter, and

his eye-fight to fail, fo that he muft have fallen at his full

length upon the floor, had not he retired very abruptly
into another room, where he threw himfelf upon a couch

and fainted.

In this condition he was found by his friend, who feeing
him withdraw with fuch fymptoms of diforder, followed

him thither ; and when he recovered the ufe of his facul-

ties, prefled him to make ufe of a bad in that houfe, ra-

ther
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thr than expofe himfclf in the night air, by going home
to his own lodgings : but not being able to prevail upon
him to accept the offer, he wrapped hira up in a cloak,
and conduced him to the inn where he lodged, helped him
to undrefs and go to bed, where he was immediately feiz-

ed with a violent fit of the ague. Godfrey behaved with

great tendernefs, and would have actually bore him com-

pany all night, notwithflanding the circumflances of his

own fituation, had not his friend infilled upon his return-

ing to the company, and making his apology to his part-
ner for his fudden departure.

This was a ftep abfolutely neceflary towards maintain-

ing the quiet of the aflembly, which he found in great con-

fternation, occafioned by his abfence ; for fome of the

ladies feeing the bridegroom follow the ftranger in his

retreat, the meaning of which they did not comprehend-,

began to be afraid of a quarrel. Emilia, upon pretence of

that fuppofition, was fo much alarmed, that llie could not

ftaud, and was fain to have recourfe to a fmelliag bottle.

The bride, who underltood the whole myllery, was
the only perfon that adled with deliberation and compofure.
She imputed Emilia's diforder to the right caufe, which
was no other than concern for the condition of her

lover, and allured the ladies there was nothing extraordi-

Bary in Mr Pickle's going off, he being fubjecl to fainting
fits, by which he was often overtaken without any previ-
ous notice. The arrival of Gauntlet confirmed the truth

of this declaration : he made an apology to the company,
in the name of his friend, who, he told them, was fud-

denly taken ill ; and they returned to their diverfion of

dancing, with this variation, Emilia was fo difordered and

fatigued, that ihe begged to be excufed from continuing
the exertife ; and Peregrine's partner being difengaged,
was paired with the

j oung ofiicer for whom fhe was ofigi-

nally deiigncd.

Meanwhile, the bride withdrew into another apartment
with her fifter, and expoilulated with, her upon her cruel-

ty to Mr Pickle, affuring her, from Godfrey's informa-

tion, that he had undergone a fevere fit on her account,

which, in all likelihood, would have a dangerous effedt

upon his couRitution. Though Emily was inflexible in her

Vol. IV. + B anfw^rs
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anfwers to the kind remonftrances of the gentle Sophy, her
heart was melting with the impreffions of pity and lovc j

and finding herfelf unable to perform the duty of her

function, in pitting the bride to bed, (he retired to her

own chamber, a id in fecret fympathized with the diftem-

per of her lover.

In the morniag, as early as decency would permit him
to I'-avethe arms of his dear wife, Captain Gauntlet made
a vmt to Peregrine, who had paffed a very tedious and

uneafy nis^hc, having been fubjf-it to fhort intervals of

deJ-rium, during which Pipes had found it very difficult

to keep him faft belayed. He owned mdeed to Godfrey,
that his imagination had been haunted by the ideas of

E iiilia and her officer, which tormented him to an un-

fpeakable degree of anguifli and diftralion ; and that he

would rather fufFer death than a repetition of fuch excru-

ciating reflexions. He was, however, comforted by his

friend, who affured him, that his filler's inclinations

would, in time, prevail over all the endeavours of rcfe!it-

ment and pride, illuilrating thib afleveration by an account

o: the manner in which ffie was aiFecled by the knowledge
of his difcorder, and. advifing him to implore the media-

tion of Sophy, in a letter which fhe fliould communicate to

n ilia.

This was an opportunity which our hero thought too

fa^ jurable to be neglefted ; calling for paper, he fat up
in his bed, and, in t]ie firft tranfports of his emotion,
wrote the following petition to Godfrey's amiable wife :

Dear Madam,
T^HE affl)lion of a contrite heart can never appeal t

--
your benevolence in vain, and therefore I prefume to

approach you, in this feafon of d< light, with the language
of forrow, reqefting that you will efpoufe the caufe of an

unhappy lover, who mourns with unutterable anguiGa
ov^r his ruined hope, and intercede for my pardon with

that divine creature, whom, in the intemperance and

excefs of paffion, I have fo mortally offended. Good
Heaven ! is my guilt inexpiable ? Am I excluded from
all hope of remilioi ? Am I devoted to mifery and de-

fpair ? 1 have offered all the atonement which the mofl
f perfeft
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perfefl and fincere penitence could lug^eft, and fhe rejels

vny humility and repentance. If her refentment vvouid

purfue nie to the grave, let her fignify her pleafure ; and

may I be branded with the name of villain, and remem-
bered with infamy and deteltation by all pofterity, i( I

hetitate one moment in facrificing a life wliich is odious to

Emilia. Ah ! Madam, wnile I thus pour forth the efFu-

fion3 of my grief and diflration, I look around the apart-
mt-nt in whicii I ly, and every well-known object that

falutes my view, recals to mv remembrance that fond,

that happy day, on wliich the fair, the good, the tender-

hearted Sophy became my advocate, though I was a ftran-

ger to her acquaintance, and effected a tranfporting recon-

ciliation between me and that fame enchanting beauty tiiat

is now fo implacably inceiifed. If fhe is not fatisfitd with

the pangs of remorfe and difappointment, the tranfports o

madnefs I have undergone, let her prefcr.be what farther

penance fhe thinks I ought to endure
;
and when I decline

her fentence, let me be the object of her et^rtial difdain.

I commit mjfelf, dear Madam ! to your kind mterpo-
fition. I know you will manage my caufe, as a concern

on which my happinefs entir-ly depends ; and I hope

every thing from your compaflion and beneficence, while

I fear every tiling from her rigour and barbarity. Yes !

I call it barbarity, a favagenefs of delicacy altogether in-

confiltent with the tendcrnefs of hurrtan nature ; and may
t!ie .noft ibjeft conteiipt be ray portion if Hive ui dei'ts

fc jurge ! But I begin to rave. 1 conjure you by your
own humanity and fweetnefs of difpofition, 1 conjure you
by your love for the man whom heaven hatn decreed jour

protector, to employ your influciice with that augel of

wrath, in behalf of

Your obliged and

ODedient fervant,

P. Pickle.

This epiftle was immediately tranfmitted by Godfrey
to his wife, who peruf-d it with marks of the molt hu-

mane fy npathv ;
and earring it into har luler's c!ia nber,

*' Here is lomethiug (faid ihe, jrefeating cue paper) v/hich

ii 3 I
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I mud recommend to your ferious attention." Emilia,
who immedtately guefled the meaning of this addrefs, ab-

folutelj refufed to look, upon it, or even to hear it read,
till her brother, entering the apartment, reprimanded her

iharplj for her obftinacj and pride, accufed her of folly
and diffimulation, and entered fo warmly into the interefts

of his friend, that fhe thought him unkind in his remon-

ilrances, and burfting into a flood of tears, reproached
him with partiality and want of affeftion. Godfrey, who
entertained the moft perfedt love and veneration for his

fifter, afked pardon for having given offence, and kifling
the drops from her fair eyes, begged fhe would, for his

fake, liflen to the declaration of his friend.

Thus folicited, flie could not refufe to hear the letter,

which, when he had repeated, fhe lamented her own fate

in being the occaiion of fo much uneafinefs, deli red her bro-

ther to afTureMr Pickle, that fhe was not a voluntaryenemy
to his peace ; on the contrary, fhe wifhed him all hap-

plnefs, though fhe hoped he would not blame her for con-

fulting her own, in avoiding any future explanation or

conneclion with a perfon whofe correfpondcnce Ihe fouiid

herfelf under a neceflity to renounce.

In vain did the new-married couple exhauft their elo-

quence in attempting to prove, that the reparation which
our hero had offered was adequate to the injury fhe had

fuftained ; that, in reconciling herfelf to a penitent lover,

who fubfcribed to her own terms of fubmifTion, her ho-

nour would be acquitted by the moll frrupulous and fevere

judges of decorum ; and that her inflexibility would be

juflly afcribed to the pride and infenfibility of her heart.

She turned a deaf ear to all their arguments, exhortations,

and intreaties, and threatened to leave the houfc immedi-

ately, if they would not promife to drop that fubje6t of

difcourfe.

Godfrey, very much chagrined at the bad fucccfs of his

endeavours, returned to his friend, and made as favoura-

ble a report of the afFliir as the nature of his convcrfation

with Emilia would permit : but as he could not avoid

mentioning her rofolution in the clofc. Peregrine ivas

obliged to drink again the bitter draught of difappoint-

jnent, which put his pafllons into fuoh a flate of agitation,
as produced a fhort ecllafy of defpair, in which he afted

a
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a thoufand extravagancies. This paroxyi'm, however,
foon fubfided into a fettled referve of gloomy refentment,
which he in fecret indulged, detaching himfelf as foon as

poflible from the company of the foldier, on pretence of

retiring to reft.

While he lay ruminating upon the circumftances of his

prefent lituation, his friend Pipes, who knew the caufe of

his anxiety ,and firmly believed that Emilia loved his maf-

ter in her heart, howfoever fhe might attempt to difguifc
her feutiments ; I fay, Thomas was taken with a conceit

which he thought would fet every thing to rights, and

therefore put it in execution without farther delay. Lay-
ing afide his hat, he ran direftly to the houfe of Sophy's
father, and afFefting an air of furprife and confternation

to which he had never before been fubjeft^ thundered at

the door with fuch an alarming knock, as in a moment

brought the whole family into the hall. When he was

admitted, he began to gape, flare, and pant at the fame

time, and made no reply when Godfrey alked what was
the matter, imtil Mrs Gauntlet exprell'ed her apprehen-
fions about his mailer. When Pickle's name was raen-

tioned, he feemed to make an effort to fpcak, and in a

bellowing tone pronounced,
"

Brought himfelf up, fplit

my topfails !" So faying, he pointed to his own neck, and

rofe upon his tiptoes, by way of explaining the mtaning
of his words.

Godfrey, without flaying to afk another queflion,
rufhed out, and flew towards the inn, with the utmoft
horror and concern ; while Sophy, who did not rightly
underfland the language of the melfcnger, addrtfTing her-

felf to him a fecond time, faid, with great earneltnefs,
*'

I hope no accident has happened to Mr Pickle !" " No
accident at all, (replied Tom) he has only hanged himfelf

for love." Thefe words had fcarce proceeded from his

mouth, when Emilia, who flood liflcning at the parlour-

door, Ihrieked aloud, and dropped down fenfcjcis upon
the floor

;
while her filler, who was almoll equally lliocked

ut the intelligence, had rrcouvfe to the alliftance of her

maid, by whom fhe was fupported from falling.

Pipes hearing Emily's voice, congratulated himfelf

upon the fucccfs of his (iratageni. He fpvuiig to her afTifl-

ance,
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ance, and lifting her up into an eafj-chair, flood by her

until he faw her recover from her fwoon, and hedrd her

call upon his mailer's name, with all the frtnzy of de-

fpairing love. Then he bent his courfe back to the inn,

overjoyed at the opportunity of telling Peregrine what a

confeffion he had extorted from his miftrefs, and extreme-

ly vain of this proof of his own fagacity.
In the mean time, Godfrey arriving at the houfe ia

which he fuupofed this fatal cataftrophe had happened,
ran up Hairs to Peregrine's chamber, without (laying to

make any inquiry below ; and finding the door locked,

burft it open with one ftroke of his foot, but what was
his amazement, when, upon entrance, our hero ftarting

up from the bed, fainted him with a bolfterous exclama-

tion of " Z ds ! who's there ?" He was {truck dumb
with aftoniibment, which alfo rivetted him to the place
where he flood, fcarce crediting the telHmony of his own
fenfes, till Peregrine, with an air of difcontent which de-

noted him difpleafed with his intrufion, difpelled his i-.p-

prehenfion by a fecond addrefs, faying,
"

J fee you cou-

fider me as a friend, by your ufing me without ceremo-

The foldier, thus convinced of the falfehood of the m-
formation he had received, began to imagine that Pickle

had projedled the plan which was execured by his fervant \

and looking upon it as a piece of urjuflifiabie fineffe, which

might be attended with very melancholy confequences to

his fifler or wife, he anfwered in a fupercilious tone, t .at

Mr Pickle mull blame himfelf for the interruption of his

repofe, which was entirely owing to the forry jell he had

fet on foot.

Pickle who was the child of paffion, and more than half-

mad with impatience before his vilit, hearing hiinfelf

treated in fuch a c valier manner, advanced clofe up to

Godfrey's breall, and alluming a Jlern, or rather frantic

countenance,
" Heark ye, Sir, (faid he) you are milta-

ken if you think I jell ;
1 am downright earned, I aflure

you." Gauntlet, who was not a man to be brow-beaien,

feeing himfelf thus bearded by a perfon of whofe conducl

he liad, he thought, reafon to complain, put on his milita-

ry look of defiance, and ereding his cheil, replied with an
' exalted
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exalted voice,
" Mr Pickle, whether you was in jcft or

earneft, you muft give me leave to tell you, that the

fcheme was childifti, unfeafonable, and unkind, not to

give it any harfher term." "
'Sdeath, Sir, (cried our

adventurer) you trifle with my difquiet ; if there is any
meaning in your iufinuation, explain ycurfclf, and then I

{hall know what anfwer it will befit me to give."
*' I

came with very different fentiments (refumed thefoldier);
but fince you urge me to expoftulatiou, and behave with

fuch unprovoked loftinefs of difpleafure, I will, without

circumlocution, tax you with having committed an out-

rage upon the peace of my family, in fending your fellow

to alarm us with fuch an abrupt account of
} our having

done violence upon yourflf." Peregrine, confounded at

this imputation, flood filent, with a moft favage afpeft of

furprife, eager to know the circumflance to which his

accufer alluded, and incenfed to find it beyond the fphere
f his comprtheufion.
While thefe two irritated friends flood fronting each

other With mutual indignation in their eyes and attitudes,

tl'ey were joined by Pipes, who without taking the leaft

nofice of the fituation m which he found them, told his

mailer, that he might up with the top-gallant mails of his

hf.art, and out with his rejoicing pendants ;
for as to mif-

trefs Emily, he hid clapt her helm a-weather, the velTel

wore, and now fhe was upon the other tack, ftanding

right into the harbour of his good-will.

Peregrine, who was not a connoilTeur in the terms of

his lacquey, commanded him upon pain ofhis difpleafure to

be more explicit in his intelligence ; and by dint of divers

queltions, obtained a perfeft knowledge of the fcheme
which he had pur in execution for his fefvice. This in-

formatiop perplexed him nor a little : he would have
chr.ftifed his fervant upon the fpot for his temerity, had he
not plauily perceived that the fellow's intention was to

promote his eafe and fatisfaclion ; and, on the other hand,
he knew not how to acquit himfelf of the fufpicion which
he faw Godfrey entertain of his being the proje^or of the

plan, withou* condefcending to an explanation, which his

prefcnt difpofition could not brook. After fome paufe,

iovever, turning to Pipes with afevere frown,
" Rafcal!

(faid
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(faid he) this is the fecond time I have fufFercd in the

opinion of that ladj by jour ignorance and prefumption i

ifever you intermeddle in my affairs for the future, with-

out exprefs order and direi:ion, by all that's facred, I

will put you to death without mercy. Away, and let

tny horfe be faddled this inllant."

Pipes having withdrawn, in order to perform this piece
of duty, our young gentleman, addrefling himfelf again
to tlie foldier, and laying his hand upon his breaft, faid,

with folemnity of regard,
"

Captain Gauntlet, upon my
honour, I am altogether innocent of that fhallow device

which you impute to my invention ; and I don't think

you do jullice, either to my intellefts or honour, in fup-

poiing me capable of fuch infolent abfurdity. As for your
filler, I have once in my life affronted her in the mad-
nefs and impetuofity of dcfire ; but I have made fuch ac-

knowledgments, and offered fuch atonement, as few
women of her fphere would have refufed ; and, before

God, I am determined to endure every torment of dif-

appointraent and defpair, rather than proflrate myfelf

again to the cruely of her unjuilifiable pride." So fayingj
he {talked fuddenly down flairs, and took horfe immedi-

ately, his fpirits being fupported by refentment, which

prompted him to vow within himfelf, that he would feek

confolation for the difdain of Emilia, in the pofleflion of

the firfl willing wench he Ihould meet upon the road.

While he fet out for the garrifon with thefe fentiments,

Gauntlet, in a fufpence betweeen anger, fhame, and con-

cern, returned to the houfe of his father-in-law, where he

found his fiftcr flill violently agitated from the news of

Peregrine's death, the, myftery of which he forthwith un-

ravelled, recounting at the fame time the particulars of

the converfation which had happened at the inn, and de-

fcribing the demeanour of Pickle with fome cxpreflions of

afperity, which were neither agreeable to Emilia, nor

approved of by the gentle Sophy, who tenderly chid him
for allowing Peregrine to depart in terms of mifunder-

ftanding*

CHAP,
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CHAP. LXXXVII.

Vtrtgxmt Jets outfor the garrifon, and meets with a nymph
on the road., whom he takes into keeping, and metamor-^

phofes into a fine lady.

TN the mean time, our hero jogged along in a profound
*

reverie, which was difturbed by a beggar woman and
her daughter, who folicited him for alms as he pafled them
on the road. The girl was about the age of fixteen, and,

notwithftanding the wretched equipage in which (he ap-

peared, exhibited to his view a fet of agreeable features,

enlivened with the complexion of health and cheerfulnefs^.

The refolution I have already mentioned was ftill warm
in his imagination ; and he looked upon this young men-

. 4icant as a very proper objeft for the performance of his

vow. He therefore entered into a conference with the

mother, and for a fmall fum of money purchafed her pro-

perty in the wench, who did not require much courtfliip

and iatreaty before fhe confented to accompany him to any-

place that he fhould appoint for her habitation.

This contract being fettled to his fatisfaftion, he order-

ed Pipes to fet his acquifition behind him upon the crup-

per, and alighting at the firft public houfe which they
found upon the road, he wrote a letter to Hatchway,
defiring him to receive this hedge- inamorata, and direft

her to be cleaned and clothed in a decent manner, with all

expedition, fo that ftie fliould be touchable upon his ar-

rival, which (on that account) he would defer for the

fpace of one day. This billet, together with the girl, he
committed to the charge of Pipes, after having laid ftrong

injundions upon him to abflain from all attempts upou
her chaftity, and ordered him to make the beft of his way
to the garrifon, while he himfelt crolTed the country, toa"'

market-town, where he propofed to fpend the night.
Tom, thus cautioned, proceeded with his charge, and,

being naturally taciturn, opened not his lips until he had

performed the befl half of his journey. But Thomas, not-

%vith{landing his irony appearance, was in reality com-
Yoi.. IV. I C pofed
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pufed of flelli and blond. His defire b^ing titillated by tli.

CO itad of a baxom wench, whofe right arm embraced his
'

riiadie as he lode, his thoughts began to mutiny agaiuft
h i maikr, and he found it alnioll impofliale to witiiitand

the tenptatiori ot m .king love

Neverth'^lefs, he wrcftled with thefe rebellious fug-

geftions with all the reafon that Heaven hud enabled him
to exert ; and t:iat bemg totally overcome, his vitorioui

, paiB )n faddenly broke out in tins addrel's,
" 'Sblood ! a

believe maiter think I have no more fluff ia my body thaa
t dried haddock, to turn me adrift in the dark w:th fuch

fpanker. D^q think he don*t, my dear ?'' To this

tjaeition nis fellow-traveller replied, "bwankerl Annan!'*
a .d the lover refumed his fuit, faying,

'' Ooas I how yoil
tickle my tmiber I Something Ihoots from your arm,

through my (towage, to the very keel-ftone. Han't yoa
got quickfilver in your hand?" *' Qu ckfilvfer ! (fiid tnt

Iddy) D n the tiKer that has crolfed my hand tiiii

inonth. D'ye think if I hadfilver, I fhould'nt buy me a

f-nock ?'*
** Adzooks ! ye baggage (cried the lover) you

fhould'nt want a fmock nor a petticoit neither, if yoa
eoul i have a kindnefs for a true-hearted failor, as lound
a id as ftroag as a nine-inch cable, that would keep all

clear above-board, and every thing fnug under the hat-

ches," '* Curfe your gum (faid the charmer) what*s your
gay balls and your hatches to me ?" " Do but let u9

bring to a little, (anfvered the wooer whofe appetite
was by th's time whetted to a moft ravenous degree) and
I'n teach you to box the compafs. my dear. Ah ! you
ilrapper, whftt a jolly birch you are!" *' Bitch ! (exclaim-
ed th's modern Dulcinea, incenfed at the opprobrious

term) fuch a bitch as your mother, you dog. D >n ye,
I've a good mind to box your jaws infte^d of jour come-

pifs. I'll let yon know as how I am meat for your mif-

ter, you faucy blackguard. You are worfe than a dog,

you old fliiity-fac'd, flea-bitten fcrub : a dog wears his

own coat, but you wear your raaftcr's."

Such a torrent of dfgraceful epithets from a perfon who
hal no clorhes at all, conveited the gallant's love into

choler, aud he thtwateaed to difoiouat and xc her to a

\ tree







tree, wlicn fhe (hcuM have tafte of In's cat ar<^ n'rc tp'ls

a hwirt her qu liters ; but, inftead cf being ii;t n\ii.atc4

by his menaces, (he fft hirn at dt-fi ince, and teld tcith

\vith fuch a flow of eloquence, as would have erit.tkd hir

|p a confidcrable ftinre of reputation, even among the

Ojmphs of Billlngrgfite ; for this } oung lady, over and

^bove a natuial g iiius for aUercation, had her taki-t

cultivated among the veneralJe focietj cf weeders, pcddtis,
jjnd hoppers, with whom fhe had aflociated from I cr ten-

der years. No wonder then that ftie foon obt incd a ccm-

clete vidlory over Pipes, who (as the reader may have

bferved, was very little iddiled to theexercife of fpeech ;

Indeed, he v.as utterly difcoi.certed by her volubility of

tongue; and b.^ng altogether unfurnifliCd with aiifweis to

the diftind peri'-ds of her difcourfe, very wifely chofe to

jfave himfelf the expence of brea '^nd argumert, hy giv-

ing her a full fwing of cable, fo ..ut Ihe might bring htr

felf up ; while he rode onwards in filent compofure, witii-

out taking any more notice of his fair fellow-traveller,
than if fhe had b'"en his mafler's cloak-b g.

In fpite of all the difpatch he could make, it was late

befoie he arrived at the garrifon, where \e deliv.red th^

letter and the lady to the Lieutenant, who no fooner unl

id< rflood the intention of his friend, than he ordered all the

tubs in the houfc to be carried into the hall, and filled

;with water. Tom having provided himfelf with fwabs and

brufhcs, divefted the fair ftrar.ger of her variegated drape*

ry, which was immediately committed to the flames, and

performed upon her foft and fleck perfon the cejemony of

fcrubbing, as it is praftifed on board of the kirg's fhips o

war. Yet the nymph herfclf did not fubmit to this puril
^cation wit' out repining; ihe cufb'd the direftor, who
was upon the fpot, with many 'tbufive allulions to hi^
wooden leg; and as for Pi^es, the operator, Ihe err\ ployed
Jier t-dons fo effeftually upon his f.ce, that the blood r^n
pver his nofe in fundry ftreams ; and next morning, when
thofe rivulets were dry, his countenarce lefembled the

roujrh bark of a plumb-tree plaftered with gum. Never-

;theLfs, h ' did his duty W th grent perfoverarice, cut off

feu^^i^ ciofe 1^ ij^e (calp, handiied U^s brujubes ,?vi;h de.^r?-
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rity, applied his fwabs of different magnitude and texture

as the cafe required, and laftly, rinfed the whole body
with a dozen pails of cold water difcharged upon her head.

Thefe ablutions bemg executed, he dried her with tow-

els, accommodated her with a clean iLift, and afting the

part of a valet de chambre, clothed her from head to foot

in clean and decent apparel which had belonged to Mrs
Hatchway; by which means her appearance was altered

fo much for the better, that when Peregrme arrived next

day, he could fcarce believe his own eyes. He was, for

that reafon, extremely well pleafed with his purchafe, and
now refolved to indulge a whim, which feized him at the

very initant of his arrival.

He had (as I believe the reader will readily allow) made
confiderable progrefs in the fludy of character from the high-
eft rank to the moft humble ftation of life, and found it

diverfified in the fame manner, through every degree of

fubordination and precedency : nay, he moreover obferv-

ed, that the converfation of thofe who are dignified with

the appellation of polite company, is neither more edify-

ing nor entertaining than that which is met with among
the lower clafles of mankind ; and that the only eflential

difference, in point of demeanour, is the form of an edu-

cation which the meaneft capacity can acquire without

much ftudy or application. PoffefTed of this notion, he

determined to take the young mendicant under his own

tutorage and inftruftion. In confequence of which he

hoped lie Ihould, in a few weeks, be able to produce her

in company, as an accomplifhed young lady, of uncom-
mon wit and an excellent underflanding.

This extravagant plan he forthwith began to execute

iyith great eagernefs and induftry ;
and his endeavours

fucceeded even beyond his expeftatioa. The obftacle, in

furmounting of which he found the greateft difficulty,

was an inveterate habit of fwearing, which had been in-

dulged from her infancy, and confi-med by the example
of thofe among whom fhe had lived. However, fhe had

the rudiments of good fenfe from nature, which taught
her to lillen to wholefome advice, and was fo docile as to

comprehend and retain the lelTons which her governor re-

. com-
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ommtnended to her attention ; infomuch, that he ventur-

ed in a few days to prefent her at table among a fat of

country fquires, to whom the was intioduced as niece to

the Lieutenant. In that capacity fhe fat with becoming
ealinefs of mien, (for flie was ai> void of the mauvuife
honte as any dutchefs in the land) bowed very giatiouQy
to the compliments of the gentlemen ; and though fhe

faid little or nothing, becanfe fhe was previoufly caution-

ed on that fcore, fhe more than once gave way to laughter,
and her mirth happened to be pretty well timed. In a

word, fhe attracted the applaufe and admiration of the

guells, who, after fhe was withdrawn, complimented Mr
Hatchway upon the beauty, breeding, and good-humour
of his kinfwoman.

But what contributed more than any other circumflance

to her fpeedy improvement, was fome fmall infight into

the primmer, which fhe had acquired at a day-fchool, dur-

ing the life of her father, who was a day-labourer in the

country. Upon this foundation did Peregrine build an

elegant fuperftrudure ; he culled out choice fentences from

Shakefpear, Otway and Pope, and taught her to repeat
them with an emphafis and theatrical cadence : he then

inflruled her in the names and epithets of the moll cele-

brated players, which he diredled her to pronounce occa-

iionally, with an air of carelefs familiarity ; and perceiv-

ing that her voice was naturally clear, he enriched it with
remnants of opera tunes, to be hummed during a paufe of

converfation, which is generally fupplied with the circu-

lation of a pinch of fnuff. By means of this cultivation,

flie became a wonderful proficient in the polite graces of

the age ; fhe, with great facility, comprehended the fcheme
of whifl, though cnbbage was her favourite game with

which fhe had amufed herfelf in her vacant hours, from
her firfl entrance into the profefTxon of hopping ; and brag
loon grew familiar to her practice and conception.
Thus prepared, fhe was expofed to the company of her

own fex, being firfl of all vifited by the parfon's daughter,
who could not avoid Ihewing that civility to Mr Hatchway's
niece, after fhe had made her public appearance at church.

Mrs Clover, who had a great fhare of penetration, could

not help entertaining fome doubts about this fame relation.
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whofe n^me fhe had never heard the uncle mention duri'p^
the whole term of her refidence at thf garrifon : but ap
the youMg lady was treated in that charader, ftie w<iul4

not refufe htr .acquaiatancf, and after having feen her at

the caftle, a<3ually invited M'fs Hatchway to her lioufe.

In ftiort,. fhe made a progrefs through almoft all the fariii^

I'cs in the neig .bouibood ; and. by dint other quorg*
tions (wh'ch, by thf bye, were not alw ys judicioi flv ufed)
fhe palTed for a fprightly young lady, of uncommoi)

learning and taOe.

Peregrine having in this manner initiated her in the
b'-au-monde of the couvtry, cojiduded her to London,
where (he was provided w'th pr'vate 1 dgings and 9
ftnnle attendant ; and put her immediately urider the

tuition of his valet de chambre, who had orders to in^iuc^

her in dancing and the French language. He attended liej:

to plays and concerts^ three or four times a-week; aii4

V'hen oir hero thought her fufficiently accuftonrjtd to the

iiijht of great company, he fquired her in perfon to 9.

public affembly, and danced with her among all the gay
ladies of fafhion: net but that there was ftill an evident

air of rufticity and awkwardnefs in her demeanour, which
was interpreted into an agreeable wildnefs of fpir-t, fupeii-
or to the forms of comman, breeding. He afterward^

found means to make her acquainted with.feme diftinguifii-

cd patterns of her own fex, by whom flie was admitted

into the moil elegant partie.'', and continued to make goo4
her pretenfions to gentility w th gieat circumfpedlion.
EiiL one evening, being at cards with a ceitani lady whom
ihe detected in the very ac\ of unfair conveyance, flie tax-

d her roundly with the fraud, and brought upon hetfelf

fiich a torrent of farcafiic reproof, -s oveibore all her max-
ims of caution, and buvftirg open the floodgates of her
ov/n natural repp.rtee, twangod off with the appellation of

b and w , which flie repeated w'th great vehemence^
in an attitude of mmnd defiance, to tl e terror of her an-

tagonifl. and the aflonifliment of all prefent : nay, to fuch

an ungu -rded pitch was (he provoked, that, flartirg up,
(he fnai't her fingers, in tcfti'Mony of difdam, and, as flie

julttcd the room, appl.cd hci ha^.d to thai part which

V/9C
\
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4faii the laft of her that dif ippeared, inviting the company
tokifs it, by one of its coaif.il denominatioiis.

Peregrine was a lictle d'fconcete.l at this overfight in

her behaviour, which, by the daBiiion ot intelligence, wa*
in a moment convened to all the private companies in

town ; fo that (he was aofolutely excluded from all polite

toramunication, and Peregrine, fjr ihe prefei'.t, dilgraced

i.nong the modell part of iiis female acquaintance, many
of whom not oaly forbade him their houfcs, on account of

the impudent infult tie had committed upon their honour as

^ell as underftanding, in palming a common trull upo
them as a young lady of birth and education, but aUb

dfperfed his family, by affirming tliat (he was a6tually his

Ovvn coulin german whom he h id precipitately raifed fronj

the molt abjed Itate of humility and contempt. In re-i

Vdnge for this calu nny, our yoUng gentleman explained
the whole myllery of her promotion, together with the

thotives that induced him to bring her into the fafhionable

world; and repeated, among his conpaniorls, the extra va*

gant encomiums which had been bellowed upon her by tlid

inoft difcerning matrons of the age.

Meanwhile, the infanta hetfelf bemg rebuked by he*

bsnefaftor for this inftance of mifbeaaviour, prom:fe4

faithfully to keep a ftricler guard for the future over
her conduit, and applied herfelf with great alliduity ta

her ftudies, in which Ihe was affifted by the S'.vifd, wha

gradually loft the fre dom of his htart, while (he was

profiting by his inllr6t;on. In other words, (he made a

conqiiell of her preceptor, who, yielding to the iaftigatioiis

of the flefh, chofe a proper opportunity to declare his

paHion, which was powerfully recomiiended by his per-
fo lal qualifications ; and his intentions being honourable,
ihe liftened to his propofals of efponfi.ig her in private.
In confequence of this agrcenfent, they made an elope-
ment together ; and being buckled ar t-ie Fleet, confu-n^

mated their nu,itials in private lodgings, bv the Seven

Dials, from which the hufba*id next morning f^'fit a lettef

to our hero, begging forgivenefs f-^r the clar.de'.ti-ie llep
he had taken, which he folemnly protefted was not owing
to any abatement in his inviolable regard for his mafter,

whom
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whom he fhould always honour and efteem to his lateft

breaih, but entirely to the irrefiftible charms of the young
lady, to whom he was now fo happy as to be joined in the

filken bando of marriage .

Peregrine, though at firft offended at his valet's pre-

fumption, was, upon fecond thoughts, reconciled to the

event, by which he wus delivered from an incumbrance ;

for by this time he had performed his frolic, and begun
to be tired of his acquifition. He refle<3:ed on the former

fidelity of the Swifs, which had been manifelled in a long
courfe of fervice and attachment : and thinking it would
be cruelly fevere to abandon him to poverty and diftrefs

for one venial trefpafs, he refolved to pardon what he had

done, and enable hira in fome fhape to provide for the

family which he had entailed upon himfelf.

With thefe featiments he fent a favourable anfwer to

the delinquent, defiring to fee him as foon as his paflion
would permit him to leave the arms of his fpoufe, for an
hour or two ; and Hadgi, in obedience to this intimation,

repaired to the lodgings of his mafter, before whom he

appeared with a mod penitential afpeft. Peregrine,

though he could fcarce help laughing at his rueful length
of face, reprimanded him fliarply for his difrefpeft and

ingratitude, in taking that by Health which he might have
had for afking. The culprit aflured him, that next to the

vengeance of God, Uis mailer's difpleafure was that which,
of all evils, he dreaded to incur j but that love had dif-

tradled his brain in fuch a manner, as to baaifh every
other confideration but that of gratifying his defire ; and
he owned, that he Ihould not have been able to preferve ,

his fidelity aad duty to his own father, had they interfered

with the intereft of his paflion. He then appealed to his

mafter's own heart for the remiflion of his guilt, alluding
to certain circumitances of our hero's condul, which evin-

ced the defperate effefts of love. In fhort, he made fuch

an apology as ex-.ort.d a fmile from his offended judge,,
who not only forcave his tranfgreffion, but alfo promifed
to put him in fome fair way of earning a comfortable fub-

fillencc.

The

\
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The Swifs was fo much aflTciEled with this inllance of ge-
neroflty, that he fell upon his knees, and klffed his hand,

praying to Heaven, with great fervour, to make him
worthy of fuch goodnefs and condefcenfion. ^His fcheme,
he faid, was to open a cofFee-houfe and tavern in fome
creditable part of the town, in hopes of being favoured
with the cuftom of a numerous acquaintance he had made

among upper fervants and reputable tradefmen, not doubt-

ing that his wife would be an ornament to his bar, and a

careful manager of his affairs. Peregrine approved of the

plan, towards the execution of which he made him and his

wife a prefent of five hundred pounds, together with a

promifc of erecting a weekly club among his friends, for

the reputation and advantage of the houfe,

Hadgi was fo tranfported with his good fortune, that he
ran to Pipes, who was in the room, and hav^ing hugged
him with great cordiality, and made his obedience to his

mafter, hied him home to his bride to communicate his

happinefs, cutting capers and talking to himfelf all the

way.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.
^

He is vijtted hy Pallet ; contra&s an intimacy with a New-
Market nobleman ; and is by the knowing-ones taken in.

'T'HIS affair being fettled, and our adventurer, for the
*

prefent, free of all female connexions, he returned

to his former courfe of faft living among the bucks of the

town, and performed innumerable exploits among whores,

bullies, rooks, conflables, and juftices of the peace. In
the midft of thefe occupations he was one morning vifited

by his old fellow-traveller Pallet, whofe appearance gave
him equal furprife and concern. Though the weather

was fevere, he was clothed in the thin fuminer-drefs

which he had wore at Paris, and was now not only tliread-

bare, but in fome parts aftually patched ; his (lockings,

by a repetition of that pradlice known among ceconomiits

by the term of coaxing, liung like puddir.g-bags about

his ankles : his fliirt, though new wafh'd, was of the faf-

VoL. IV. f D fron
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fron hue, and in divers places appeared through the cran-

nies of his breeches
;
he had exchanged his own hair for

a fmocke-drj'd tie-periwig, which all the flour in his

drudging-box had not been able to whiten ; his eyes were

funk, his jaws lengthened bejond their ufual extenfion ;

and he feemed twenty years older than he looked when he

and our hero parted at Rotterdam.

In fpite of all thefe evidences of decay, he accofted him
with a meagre afFeftadon of content and good humour,

ilruggled piteoufly to appear gay and unconcerned, profef-

fed his joy at feeing him in England, excufed himfelf for

having delayed fo long to come and prefent his refpefts ;

alleging, that fince his return, he had been a mere (lave

to the fatisfaftion of fome perfons of quality and tafte,

who had infilled upon his finifhing fome pieces with the

utmoll expedition.

Peregrine received him with that compaffion and comr

plaifance which was natural to his difpofition ; inquired
about the health of Mrs Pallet and his family, and alked

if his friend the doclor was in town. The painter feemed
to have refumed his refentmcnt againft that gentleman, of

whom he fpoke in contemptuous, terms. " The dolor

Cfaid he) is fo much overfhadowed with prefumption and

felf-conceit, that his merit has no relief. It does not rife.

There is no keeping in the pifture, my dear Sir. All the

fame as if I were to reprefent the moon under a cloud ;

there will be nothing but a deep mafs of Ihade, with a

little tingy fpeck of light in the middle, which would only
ferve to make, as it were, the darknefs vifible : You
underfland me. Had he taken my advice, it might have

been better for him : but he's bigotted to his own opinion.
You muft know, Mr Pickle, upon our return to England,
I counfelled him to compofe a little fmart clever ode upou

my Cleopatra. As God fhall judge me, I thought it

would have been of fome fervice, in helping him out of

obfcurity j
for you know, as Sir Richard obfervcs.

Soon win that die, which adds thyfai}ie to mine :

JLe^ me then hve, join'd to a work of thine.

\
By
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By the bye, there is a mod pidlurefque contraft in thefe

lines of thy and me, living and dying, and thine and mine.

Ah ! a pize upon it ! Dick, after all, was the man.

Ecod ! he rounded it off. But to return to this unhappy

young man, would you believe it, he toffed up his nofe at

my friendly propofal, and gabbled foniething in Greek,
Tvhich is not worth repeating The cafe was this, my
dear Sir, he was out ^f humour at the negleft of the

world.

He thbught the poets of the age were jealous of his

genius, and ftrove to crufh it accordingly, while the reft

of mankind wanted tafte fufficient to difcem it. For my
Own part, I profefs myfelf one of thefe ; and, as the

Clown in Billy Shakefpear fays of the courtier's oath, Had
I fworn by the doftor's genius, that the pancakes were

naught, they might have been, for all that, very good,

yet fliouldn't I have been forfworn. Let that be as it

will, he retired from town in great dudgson, and fet up
his red near a hill in Derbylhire, with two tops refcra-

bling Parnaffus, and a well at the bottom, which he had
chriflened Hyp-o-the-Green. Egad ! if he ftays in that

habitation, 'tis my opinion he'll foon grow green with the

hip indeed. He'll be glsd of an opportunity to return to

the flefli pots of Egypt, and pay his court to the flighted

queen Cleopatra. Ha ! well remembered, by this light

vou fhall know, my good Sir, that this fame Egyptian

princcfs has been courted by fo many gallants of tafte, that^

as I hope to live, I found myfelf in fome fort of dilemma,
becaufe, in parting with her to one, I (hould have difo-

bliged all his rivals. Now, a man would not choofe to

give offence to his friends, at leaft 1 lay it down as a max-

im, to avoid the fmalleft appearance of ingratitude. Per-

haps I may be in the wrong. But every man has hIs

way. For this reafon, I propofcd to all the candidates,

that a lottery or raffle fhould be fet on foot, by which

every individual would have an equal chance for her good

graces, and the prize be left to the dccifion of Forturie.

The fcheme was mightily relifhed, and the terms being
fuel) a trifle as half a guinea, the whole town crowded in-

to my honfc in order to fubfcrihc. But there I was their

D 2 humble
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humble fervant. Gentlemen, ycu muft have a little

patience till mj own particular friends are ferved. Among
that number, I do myfelf the honour to confider Mr
Pickle. Here is a copy of the pi'opofals ; and if the lift

fliould be adorned with his name, I hope, notwithftaudiug
his merited fuccefs among the young ladies, he will for

once be ihunned by that little vixen called Mifs Fortune :

He, he, he !

So faying, he bowed with a thoufand apifli congees,
and prefented his paper to Teregrine, who feeing the

number of fubfcribers was limited to one hundred, faid,

he thought him too moderate -in his expectations, as he

did not doubt that his pifture would be a cheap purchafe
at five hundred, inftead of fifty pounds, at which the

price was fixed. To this unexpected remark Pallet anfwer-

ed, that among the connoifleurs he would not pretend to

apprife his pidiure ; but that, in valuing his works, he
was obliged to have an eye to the Gothic ignorance of the

age in which he lived.

Our adventurer faw at once into the nature of this raffle,

which was no other than a begging fhift to difpofe of a

paltry piece that he could not otherwife have fold for

twenty ihillings. However, far from Ihocking the poor
man in diftrefs, by dropping the leaft hint of his conjec-

ture, he defircd to be favouied with fix chances, if the

circumftances of his plan would indulge him fo far
; and

the painter, aftr fome hefitation, condefcended to comply
with his requeft, out of pure friendlhip and veneration ;

though he obferved that, in fo doing, he mufl exclude

fome of his naoft intimate companions. Having received

the money, he gave Pickle his addrefs, defiring he would,
with his convenience, vifit the princefs, who, he was

fure, would difplay her moft engaging attractions, in

order to captivate his fancy ; and took his leave, extreme-

ly well pleafed with the fuccefs of his application.

Though Peregrine was tempted with the curiofity of

feeing this portrait, which he imagined muft contain fome

analogy to the ridiculous oddity of the painter, he would
not expofe himfelf to the difagreeable alternative of ap-

plauding the performance, contrary to the diftates of

\ con-'
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eonfcience and common fenfe ; or of condemning it, to the

unfpeakable mortification of the miferable author ; and

therefore never dreamt of returning the painter's vifit, nor

did he ever hear of the lottery's being drawn.

About this time he was invited to fpend a few weeks at

the country-feat of a certain nobleman, with whom he

had contracted an acquaintance in the courfe of his de-

bauches, which we have already defcribed. His lordfhip

being remarkable for his Ikill and fuccefs in hoife-racing,
his houfe was continually filled with the connoifleurs and

admirers of that fport, upon which the whole converfation

turned, infomuch that Peregrine gradually imbibed fome

knowledge in horfe flefb, and the diverfions of the courfe;

for the whole occupation of the day, exclufive of eating
and drinking, confided iii viewing, managing, and ex-

ercifing his lordftiip's ftud.

Our hero looked upon thcfe amufements with an eye of

taHe, as well as curiofity ; he contemplated the animal as a

beautiful and elegant part of the creation, and reliflied the

furprifing exertion of its fpeed with a refined and claffical

delight. In a little time, he became perfonally acquaint-
ed with every horfe in the liable, and interefted himfelf

in the reputation of each ; while he alfo gratified his ap-

petite for knowledge, in obferving the methods of prepar-

ing their bodies, and training them to the race. His

lordfhip faw and encouraged his eagcrnefs, from which he

promifed himfelf fome advantage ;
he formed feveral pri-

vate matches for his entertainment, and flattered his dif-

cernment, by permitting him to be fuccefsful in the firll

bets he made. Thus was he artfully decoyed into a fpirit

of keennefs and adventure, and difpofed to depend upon
his ov/n judgment, in oppofition to that of people who had
made horfe-racing the fole ftudy of their lives. He ac-

companied my Lord to New-Market, and entering at once
into the genius of the place, was marked as fair game by
all tlie knowing-ones there alTembled, many 'of whom
found means to taie him in, in fpite of all the cautions and
admonitions of his lordfhip, who wanted to referve him
for his own iifs.

It
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It is almoft impoflible for any man, let him be ever fo

fearful or phlegmatic, to be an unconcerned fpetlator in;

this bufy fcene. The daemon of play hovers in the air, like

a pcftilential vapour, tainting the minds of all prefent with

infallible infefiion, which communicates from one perfon
to another, like the circulation of a general panic. Pere

grine was feized with this epidemic diftemper to a violent

degree ; and after having loft a fewloofe hundreds, in his

progrefs through all the various rookeries of the place,-

entered into partnerfhip with his noble friend in a grand
match, upon the iflue of which he ventured no lefs than

three thouland pounds. Indeed he would not have riiked

fuch a confiderable fum, had not his own confidence been

reinforced by the opinion and concurrence of his lordfhip,

who hazarded an equal bet upon the fame event. Thefe

two aflbciates engaged themfelves, in the penalty of fix

thoufand pounds, to run one chaife and four againft ano-

ther three times round the courfe
;
and our adventurer*

had the fatiffaflion of feeing his antagonift diftanced in the

firll and fecond heat
;
but all of a fudden one of the hcrfes

of his machine was knocked up, by which accident the

vi6lory was ravifhed almoft from his very grafp, and^e
was obliged to endure the damage and the fcorn. ^

He was deeply affecled with this misfortune, which nc^

imputed to his own extravagance and temerity, but dif-

covered no external figns of affiiclion, becaufe his illuftri-

ous partner bore his lofs with the moll philofophic refigna-

tion, confoling himfelf, as well as Pickle, with the hopcr

of making it up on fome other occafion. Neverthcleis,

our young gentleman could not help admiring, and even

envying his equanimity, not knowing that his Lordfibip

had managed matters fo as to be a gainer by the misfor-*

tune, which, to retrieve, Peregrine purchafed feveral

horfes at the recommendation of his friend ; and, inilead-

of returning to London, made a tour with him to all the

celebrated races in England, at v^rliich, after feveral

viciffitudes of fortune, he made fliift, before the end of

the feafon, to treble his iois.

But his hopes feemed to increafe v/ithhis ill luck. In

t\c beginning of winter he came to town, fully perfuad-

V
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d that fortune muft neceflarily change, and that next

feafon he fhould reap the happy fruits of his experience.
In this confidence, he feemed to drown all ideas of pru-
dence and oeconomy. His former expence was mere par-

fiinony compared with that which he now incurred, fie

fuhfcribed to the opera, and half a dozen concerts at dif-

ferent parts of the town
j was a benefaftor to feveral hof-*

pitals, purchafed a colleftion of valuable pidlures, tool?

an houfe and turnifhed it in a moft magnificent tafte, laid

in a great (lock, of French wines, and gave extravagant
entertainments to his quality-friends, who, in return,

loaded him with compliment, andiufilled upon his making
ufe of their intereft and good- will.

CHAP. LXXXIX.

He is taken into the proteElion of a great man > Jets upfor a

viember of parliament ; is dfappomted in his ex^^ettaiion,

andfinds himfelf eg* egioufly
out-vcitted.

A MONG thefe profelTed patrons, the greatefl: part of
*" whom Peregr ne faw throug'i, there was one great

perfonage, who feened to fupport with dignity the fphere
in which fortune had placed hiin. His behaviour to Pickle

Wis not a feries of grinning complailauce in a flat repetition
of general expreiHons of frj^uilhip arid regard. He de-

meaned himfelf with a feemii'giy oneil referve, in point
of profeffion : his advances to P -i egrin^ appeni ed to be the

refult of deliberation and experiment j
he chui the young

geiitleman for his extravagHuce, with the authority of a

parent, and the fiacerity of a fait Tnend ; and having, hy
gradual enquiries, made himfelf acqualiteJ with the flate

of his private affairs, condeuiued hib coadul" with an air

of candour and ccicern. He rcpicfented to iiim the folly
and dangerous coijfcqueuces of die profligUe life in which
he had plunged himfelf, cjunfelled him with great
warmth to fell off his race- hoi fcs, which would otherwife

infeifibly e !t him up ; t-j retre.'C.'i all Ui it" fliiMus expence,
l?/hich would only ferve to expoic uuu lo t.iC liUiculea ;d

in-
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ingratitude of thofe who were benefited by it ; to lay out
his money "upon fecure mortgages, at good intereft

; and

carry into execution his former delign of Handing candidate

for a borough at the enfuing eleclion for a new parliament ;

in wJiich cafe this nobleman promifed to affift him with

his influence and advice, affuring him, that if he could

once procure a feat in the Houfe, he might look upon his

fortune as already made.
Our adventurer perceived the wifdom and fanity of this

advice, for which he made his acknowledgments to his gene-
rous monitor, protefting that he would adhere to it in

every particular, and immediately fet about a reforma-

tion. He accordingly took cognizance of his rooft minute

affairs, and after an exaft fcrutiny, gave his patron to

Tinderftand, that, exclufive of his furniture, his fortune

was reduced to fourteen thoufand three hundred and thirty

pounds in Bank and South-fea annuities, 'over and above

the garrifon and its appendages, which he reckoned at

iixty pounds a year. He therefore defired, that as his

lordlhip had been fo kind as to favour him with his friend-

fliip and advice, he would extend his geuerofity ftill far-

ther, by putting him in a way of making the mod advan-

tage of his money. My Lord faid, that, for his own part,

he did not choofe to meddle in money matters ; that Mr
Piekle would find abundance of people ready to borrow it

upon land fecurity, but that he ought to be extremely
cautious in a tranfaclion of fuch confeque ice ; promifing,
at the fame time, to employ his ov;n Ileward in feeking
out a mortgager to whom it might be fafely lent.

This agent was accordingly fet to work, and for a few

days made fruitlefs inquiry : fo that the young gentleman
-was obliged to have recourfe to his own intelligence, by
which he got notice of fevera], people of reputed credit,

who offered him mortgages for the whole fum ; but when
he-jnade a report of the particulars to his noble friend,

his lordlhip ftarted fuch doubts and objeftions relating to

each, that he was deterred from entering into any engage-
ments with the propofers : congratulating himfelf, in the

mean time, on his good fortune, in being favoured with

t-hc advice and diredion of fuch a fage counfellor. Never-

thelcfsj
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llhelefs, he begnn to berimpat^'ent, after having unfuccefs-

fiilly coiifulted all the nrinney- brokers and conveyancers
about own, ^nd refolvid to try tlie expedient of a pubi c

advert fc' neat. But he was perfu d- d bv n>y lora to poit-

pone that cxpenment, until e\ery other method fti uld

have failed, becaufe it would attra?\ the attention of all,

the pettifoggers in London, who (though they might not

be able to over-reacli) would infallibly harafs and teaic

him out of all rranqu liity.

It was on the back of this converfation that Peregrine,

chancing to meet the fteward near his lord's houfe, flop-

ped him in the Itreet, to give him an account of his bad

luck ; at wliich the other exoreflVd foiTiC concern, and

rubbing his chin with his hand, in a iruling polture, told

pickle there was n thought jull come into his head, pointing
out one way of do?ng his butinefs efFeftually. Tne

youth, upon this int'mation, begged he would accompany
him to the next coff e-houfe, in which having chofen a

privatelituation, this grave manager gavehim to undeiftand,
that a pait of my lord's eflate was mor'^gaged, in confe-

quence of a debt contracltd by his grandfather, for pro-
vilion to the youigcr children of t')e family ;

and that the

equity of redemption would be foredofed in a few months,
iiiilefs the burden could be difcharged.

*^' My lord (faid

he) has always lived in a fplendid manr^er, and notfiwith-

ilanding his amj^le fortune, tog ther with the piofits ac-

cruing from the polls he enjoys, he faves fo lu e money,
thit, upon this oocafion, 1 know he will be obliged to

borrow ten thoufand pounds to make up the fum that is

rfqu'fite to redeem the mortgage. Now, certain I am,
that when his dtfu'n comes to be known, he will be folicit-

ed on all hands by people defiroU'^ of lendmg money upon
fuch undoubted fecuriry ; and 'tis odds but he iias

already pioniifed the preference to fome particular ac-

quaintance. However, as I know he has your intf^rell

very muc'a at heart, 1 will (if you pleafe) found l.is lord-

fhip upon that fubject, and in a day or two give you
notice of my faccefs."

Peregrine, ruvifhed with the profpel of f itl-ng th's

affair fo -mch to his fatisfadion. thanked the Iteward for

Vol. IV. f E his
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his friendly hint and u:idertaking, which he affured hitm

ihould be acknowledged by a more folid proof of his gra-^

titude, provided the bufinefs could be brought to bear ;

%nd ncxr da^y he was vifited by this kind manager, with

the happy aews of nis lordfliip's having confented to bor-f

^pw tep thoufand pounds of his llock, upon mortgage, 9,%

the interell of five per cent. This information he receiv-

fid as an inftaace of the fingular efteem of his noble patron j

and the papers being immediately drawn and executed,
the money was depofited in the hands of the mortgager,
who, in the hearing of the leader, laid ftrong injunftiona
on his jQt^^atrdjtgP^ th/? u^t||f;|l, pundually a^^^8|erjp

, The belt part of our hero*s fortune bemg thus happily

4epofited, and the agent gratified vvith a prefent of fifty

pieces, he began to put his retrenching fcheme in exe-r

cution : all his fervants (Pipes excepted) were difcharg-

cd, his chariot and running horfes difpofed of, his houfc-

keeping broke up, and his furniture fold by audlion ; nay,
the heat of his difpohtion was as remarkable in this as in

any other tranfadlion of his life : for every ilep of his fav-^

yig projel: was taken with fuch eagernefs, and even pre-

cipitation, that moll of his companions thought he was
either-ruined or mad. But he anfwered all their expoftu-
lations with a firing of prudent apophthegms, fuch aa,
*' The fiiorteft follies are the bell :" " Better to retrench

upon convilion than compulfion ;" and divers other wife

maxims, feemingly the refult of experience and philofo-

phic refleiJlion. To fuch a degree of enthufiafm did his

prefent ceconpmy prevail, that he was adlually feiz.ed with
the defire of amaffing ; and as he every day received pro-

ppfals from thofe brokers whom he had employed about

the difpofal of his caQi, he at length ventured fifteen

hundred pounds upon bottomry, being tempted by the

excelTive premium.
But it mufl be obferved, for the honour of our adven-

turer, that this reformation did not at all interfere with

the good qualities of his heart ; He was Hill as friendly and

btievolent as ever, though his liberality w::s more fubjecl

?p the reftraint of reaiou ; and he might havejuftly plead-

\
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d, !rt vilification of his generolitv, that he retrenched the

fiiperfluities in his own way of living, in order to preferve
the power df affifting his fellow-creatures in diftrefs.

Numberlefs were the objefts to which he extended his

charity in private. Indeed he exerted tliis virtue in

fecret, lipt only on account of avoiding the charge df

oftentation, but alfo becaufe he was afhamed of being
deteded in fuch an awkward unfafhionable praftice, by
the cenforious obfervers of this humane generation. In

this particular he feemed p confound the ideas of

virtue and vice ; for he did good as other people do evilj

by ftealth ; and Was fo capricious in point of behaviour;
that frequently, in public, he wagged his tongue in fa-

tirical animadverfions upon that poverty which his hand
had in private relieved. Yet, far from ftiunning the ac-

quaintance, or difcouraging the folicitations of thofe who,
he thought, wanted his affiftance, he was always accefE-

ble, open, and complacent to them, even when the

haughtinefs of his temper kept his fuperiors at a diftance ;

and often faved a modeft man the anguiQi and confufion

of declaring himfelf, by penetrating into his neceffity, and

anticipating his requeft, in a frank oflfer of his ptirfe and

friendlhip.
Not that he pralifed this beneficence to all the needy

of his acq'iaintance, without diftindlion : there is always
a fet of idle profligate fellows, who, having fquandercd

away their own fortunes, and conquered all fenfe of

honour and fliame, maintain thetnfelves by borrowing
from thofe who have not yet finiftied the fame career, and
want refolution to refift their importunate demands. To
thofe he was always inflexible, though he counld not

abfolutely detach himfelf from their company, becaufe,

by dint of effrontery, and fuch of their original connec-

tions as they have been able to retain, they find adraiffioa

to all places of fafiiionable refort.

Several unfuccefsful attacks had been made upon his

pocket by beggars of this clafs One of the moll artful of
them having one day joined him in the Mall, and made
the ufual obfervation on the weather, damned all the fogs
of London, and began a difiertation on the difference of

sir, preferring that of the country in which he was born
E 2 to
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to any clitnater under the fuiiir ,** Was you ever in Glottir

cefterihire?*' (faid he to peregrine^, who replying in ihc

negative, he >tn us went on: *' I Lcive got a houfe there,

wiiere 1 ihouid bj glad to fee you. Let us go down to-

gether during the. dfter holjduj^s : I can promil'e you good
country fare, a-od wiiolefpiiiB; cxercife j for 1 have every

thing within inyfelf, and a& good a pack, of fox-hounds as

any in tiie Jiree kmgdoms. 1 ihdu't pretend to expat are

upon the elega;:ce of the houfe, which, to be fure, is an

old buildiqg ; ai;d thefe, you know, are generally cold,
a;id not y^ry convenient. But curie the houfe ! tne dirty
acres about t aretKe thing, and adamn'd fine parcel tnty
are to be fuie. Jf my old gva.tdmotlier was dead (lie

can't live another feafon, for Ihc's turnt-d ()t fou) fcore, and

qute wore out ; nay, as for that matter, I beLeve I have

got a letter in my pocket, giving an account for her being

dcfpaired of by the do<5tors. Li.t me fee Nu, d n it, I

left it at home in the pocket of another coat.

Pickle, who from the b ginning of his harangue faw

its tendency, feemed to yie'd the molt ferious attention to

what he faid, breaking in upon it, every now and thtn

with the interjedlions. Hum ! Ha I The deuce ! and

feveral civil queilions, from which the other conceived happy
o nens of fuccefs, till perceiving they had advanced as far

as thepaffage intoSt James's, the mifchievous youth inter-

rupted him all at once, faying,
"

I fee you are for the

c: d of the walk : this is my way." With thefe words he

took his leave of the faunterer, who would have delayed
his retreat, by calling to him aloud, that he had not de-

fcribed the fitnation of his caftle. But Peregrine, witliout

flopping anfwercd in the fame tone,
" Another time will

do as well ?" and in a moment difappeared, leaving the

projcftor very much mortified with his difappoirtment ;

for his iiitention was, to clofe the defcription with ademai d
ot twentv pieces, to be repaid out of the firft remittance

he (hould receive from his eftate.

It would have been well for our liero, had he always a6^ed

1\ ith the fame crcumfpeftion ;
bur he had his ungiiarded

moments, in wh'cii he fell a prey to the unfulpe^ling

integrity oi his own heart. There was a perfon among
the
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the tJum'b-f of his JicqOaintances, whofe converfation he

particu.a Iv reliihed, becaufe it was frank, agreeable, and

frauj^Iit with maay fcnfiiile obfcrvatioiis upon the craft

and trescherv of maiikind. This gentleman had made
fliift to lifcufs a very ger.teel fortune, though it was fpent
w t'l tarte and ref)ur >tion, and now he was reduced to his

lh'".t"ts for t:ie ma: tenmce of his family, which confifted

of a wife and chU 1, N it that he was deftitute of the ne-

ccifiries of lift', being comfortably fupphed by the boun-

ty of his friends ; but this was a provifioa not at all fuited

to his inclination ; a.>d he had endeavoured, by divers

unfuccefwful fcheines, to retrieve his former indtpendcn-

Peregrine happened one evenmg to befitting alone in %

coffcC-houf", ^ tei^e he overheard a converf aion between

this fchemer and another gentleman, touching an affuir

that engaged his attention. Tlic ftranger had been left

trullee for fifteen hu.idred pounds, bequeatlied to the

other's daugliter by an aunt, and
,
was llrongly folicited

to pay the money to the child's father, who aiVured him
he had then an opportunity to lay it out in fuch a man-
ner as won'd greatly conduce to the advantage of his

family. The truftce reminded him of the nature of his

chirge, which niade liim accountable for the mo.iey, un-

til the child fhoulJ have attained the age of eighteen ; but

at the f ime time gave him to under (land, that if he could

procure fuch fecur tv as would indemnify him from con-

feqiiences, he would foithw th piy the legacy in his

hands. To this propofal the father replied, that it was
not to be fuppofed he would rilk the fortune of his only
child upon anv idk f heme or precarious iflue ;

and there-

fore he tfiought it reafonable tliat he fhould liave the ufc

of it in the mean time
;
and that, as to fecurity, he was

loatii to trouble any of Ii s fritnds about an ahair which

might be compromifed wii-iouc their interpofitinn ; obfL-rv-

ing;, that he would nor lo k upon his condefcenlion as a fa-

vour, if obtauicd by a fecnrity, on whicli he could borrovr

the fme fum from anv ufurer i 1 town.
After mxich importunity on one iide, and evafion oa

the otiier, tiie inouejed gtiuleiuau toid him, that though
he
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he wdttld "rtftt ftlt^end^V tfee* fum depofited in "his hands fit
the ufe of his daughter, he would lend him what he
fliould have occafiou for in the mean time ; and if, upon
her bein^ of age, he fhnuld be able to obtain her coricd^-

rence, the moner ftiouid be placed to her account, pt'6~

vided he could find any perfon of credit who would join
with him in a bond for the ^flfurance of the lender. This

provifo was an obflruitioii which the other would not have
been able to furmount without great difficulty, had not

his caufa been efpoufcd by our hero, who thought it w'as

a pity a man of honour and underftanding fhould fuffer

i'l his principal concerns on fuch a p'^ltry confideration.

He therefore, prefuming on his acquaintance, interpofed
in the converfat'on as a friend, who interefted himfelf in

the affair
; and being- fully informed of t^ particulars,

offered himfelf as a fecurity for the lender. . o fj^qiuo.

This gf^ntleman being a flranger to Peregrine, w^sitet^t

day made acquainted with his funds ; and, without farther

fcruple, accommodated his friend with one thoufand

pounds, for which he took their bond payable in fix

months, though he protelled that the money fhould never

be demanded until the infant fhould be of age, unlefs fome
accident fhould happen which he could not then forefee.

Pickle believed this declaration fincere, becaufe he could

have no interell in ditrembling ;
but what he chiefly de-

pended upon for his own fecurits', was the integrity and
confidence of the borou er, who alTured him, that happen,
what would, he fhould be able to fland between him and

all danger ; the nature of his plan being fuch as would
infallibly treble the fum in a few months.

In a little time after this tranfa6lion, writs being ifTued

out for elecling a new parliament, our adventurer by
t;;e advice of his patron, went into the country, in order

to canvafs for a borough, and lined his pockets with a

competent fhare of bank-notes for the occafion. But in

this projel he unfortunately happend to interfere with

the intereft of a great family in the oppofition, who, for

a long feries of years, h^d made members for that place ;

and were ncAv fo much offended at the intrufion of our

young gentleuian, that they threatened to fpend ten thouf-

and

\
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vnd pounds In fruftrating his defign. This menace was
BO other than an iciteo-ent to Peregrine, who confided 16

laucn in his own influence and addreis, that he verily be-
lieved he fhould be able to baflUe his Grace, even in hia

own territories. By that victory he hoped to ellablilU

his repijtatigoo and interell with the minifter, who, througiv
the recomniendation of his noble friend, countenanced his

caule, and would have been very well pleafed to fee one

of his greatell enemies fufFer fuch adifgraceful overthrow,
which would have, moreover, in a great meafure, fliakea

his credit with his faction. *;: ..'or' it; .'i)n' '^
t.c, :

Our hero, intoxicated with the id^^as of pride and am-

l^itipn, put all his talents to the tell in the execution of

this projcft. He fpared no expence in treating the elec-

tors ; but finding himfelf rivalled, in this refpe<i, by his

competitor, w; o was powerfullv fupported, he had re-

courfe to thofe qualifications in which he thought liiffifelf

fuperior. He made balls for the ladies, vilited the mat-
rons of the corporation, adapted himfelf to their various

humours with furprifing facility, drank, with thole who
loved a cherilhing cup in private, made love to theamorouSa

prayed with the religious, goffiped with thofe who delight-
ed in fcandal, and with great fagacity contrived agreeable

prefents to them all. This was the moil efFeftual, method

pf engaging fuch eleftors as were under the influence of

their wives. As for the reft, he alTailed them in their

own way, fetting whole hogfheads of beer and -wine

abroach, for the benefit of all comers ; and, into thoiet

fordid hearts that liquor would not op^-n, he found means
to convey himfelf by the help of a goidt-n key.
While he thus exerted himfelf, iiis antagoniii was not

idle ; his age and infirmities could not permit him to

enter perfonally into their parties ;
but his lleward and

adherents beilirred themfeivcs with great indultry a;:d

perfeverance. The market for votes ran fo hip^h, xhac

Pickle's ready money was exhaulted before thq day of

eleclion ; and he was obliged to write to his p.itron an ac-

count of the dilemma to which he was reduced ; intreat-

ing him to take fucli fpeedy meafures as would enable him
z,o fmiih the bufinefs which he had fo hapni'.y begun."

Thh
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This nobleman communicated the circumftanccs of the

cafe to tne mjniller, and in a day or two our candidate

found credit with the receiver general of the county, who
lent him tw^e hundred pounds on his perfonal note,

payable on demand. By tjitans of this new iupply, he

managed matters fo fuccefsfully, that an evident majori-

ty of votes was fecured in his intereff ; and nothina; could

have obftruded his eledion, had not the noble peer
who fet up his competitor, in order to avoid the ihanie

and mprtification of being foiled in his own borougli, offer-

ed to compromife the affair with his honour, by givuniup
two members in another place, provided t..e oppofition
would ceafe in his own corporation. This propolul was

greedily embraced. On the eve of election, Ptrcgrine re-

ceived an intimation from his patron, dtfiring him to

quit his pretenfions, on pain of his and the mniller's dif-

pleafure, and promifing that he fhould be elected for ano-

ther place.
No other difappointment in life could have given i'im

fuch chagrin as he felt at the receipt of this t^nta]i^i^g

order, by which the cup of fuccefs wms fnatclied from his

lip, and all the vanity of his ambitious hope humbled in

the duft. He curfed the whole cliain of his court-conec-

tions, inveighed with great animofity againil the rafcally

fcheme of politics to which he was facriliced ; and in coa-

clufion, fwore he would not give up the fruits of his own
addrefs for the pleafure of any minifter upon earth. This

laudable refolution, however was rendered inefFe5tual

by his friend the receiver-general, who was bearer of the

tnelTage, and Tafter having in vain endeavouied to per-
fuade him to fubmifTion) fairly arrefted hini upon the fput

for the money he fuid advanced ; this expedient bei, g

p'^rformed by virtue of a v.'rit which he hud been ad\ if^d

to take out in cafe the young man lliould prove refrac-

tory.
The reader, xvho by this time mufl be pretty well ac-

auainted with the diipofition of our adventuier, may esfi-

ly conceive how he reliflied tiiis advciture. A.t fiill, all

ti:e faculties of his foul were fwallowed up in altonifliment

aiid indignation ; and fohic muiutes elapfcd before liis

serves

\
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nervies would obey the impulfc of his rage, which tnani-

fefted itfelf in fuch an application to the temples of the

plaintiflf, as laid him fprawling on the floor. This affault,

which was committed in a tavern, whether he had been

purpofely decoyed, attracted tlie regard of the bailiff and

his followers, who, to the number of four, ruftied upon
him at once, in order to overpower him ; but his wrath

infpired him with fuch additional ftrength and agility^

that he difengaged himfelf from them in a trice, and feizing a

poker, which was the firft weapon that prefented itfelf to

his hand, exercifed it upon their ikulls with incredible

dexterity and execution. The officer himfelf, who had

been the firft that prefumed to lay violent hands upon him,
felt the firft effeds of his fury, in a blow upon the jaws, in

confequence of which he loft three of his teeth, and fell

athwart the body of the receiver with which he formed

the figure of a St '\ndrew'3 crofs. One of his myrmidons
feeing the fate of his chief, would not venture to attack,

the vidlor in front, but, wheeling to one fide, made an at-

tempt upon him in flank, and was received obliquely by
our hero's left hand and foot, fo mafterly difpofcd to the

right fide of his leg, and the left fide of his neck, that he

bolted head foremoft into the chimney, where his chin was
encountered by the grate, which, in a moment, feared

him to the bone. The reft of the detachment did not think

proper to maintain the difpute, but evacuating the room
with great expedition, locked the door on the outfide,

and bellowing aloud to the receiv^er's fervants, befeeched

them to come to the affiftance of their mafter, who was
in danger of his life.

Meanwhile, this gentleman having recollected himfelf,

demanded a parley ; which having with difficulty obtained

of our incenfed candidate, in confequence of the moft

fubmifilve application, he complained grievoufly of the

young gentleman's intemperance and heat of difpofition,
and very calmly reprei'ented the danger of his ralhncfs and
indifcretion. He told him, that nothing could be more

outrageous or idle, than the refiftance he had made againft
the laws of his country, becaufe he would find it imprac-
ticable to withftand the whole execuiive power of the

Vol. IV. f F county,
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county, which he could ealily raife to apprehend and fe-
cure him ; that, over and above the difgrace that would ac-
crue to him from this imprudent conduft, he would knock
his own intereft on the head, by difobliging his friends in
the adminiflration, who were, to his knowledge, at

prefent very well difpofed to do him fervice ; that, for his
own part, what he had done was by the exprefs order of
his fuperiors, and not out of any deiire of diftreffing him ;

and that, far from being his enemy, notwithftanding the

fliocking infult he had fuftained, he was ready to withdraw
the writ, provided he would liften to any reafonable terms
of accommodation.

Peregrine, who was not more prone to anger, than

open to conviftion, being appeafed by his condefcenfion,
moved by his arguments, and chid by his own reficdion

for what he had done in the precipitation of his wrath,

tegan to give ear to his remonftrances ; and, the bailiffs

being ordered to withdraw, they entered into a confer-

ence, the refult of which was, our adventurer's immedi-
ate departure for London ; fo that next day his competitor
was unanimoufly chofen, becaufe nobody appeared to op-
pofe his eleftion.

The difcontented Pickle, on his arrival in town, went

diredly to the houfe of his patron, to whom, in the an-

guifh of his difappointment, he bitterly complained of the

treatment he had received
; by which, befides the difgrace

of his overthrow, he was no lefs than two thoufand pounds
out of pocket, exclufive of the debt for which he flood

engaged to the receiver. His lordfhip, who was pre-

pared for the expoftulations, on his knowledge of the

young man's impetuous temper, anfwered all the articles

of his charge with great deliberation, giving him to un-
derfland t\\e, motives that induced the minifler to quit his

intereft in that borough ; and foothing him with afl'urances

that his lofs would be amply rewarded by his honour, to

whom he was next day introduced by this nobleman, in

the warmefl ftyle of recommendation. The minifler, who
was a pattern of complaifance, received him with the moft

engaging affability ; thanked him very kindly for his en-

deavours to fupport and Ilfcngthen the intereft of the ad-

miniflra-

\
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Kilnlftration, and faithfully promifed to lay hold on the

firft opportunity to exprefs the fenfe he had o his zeal and
attachment ; defired to fee him often at his levee, that, in

the multiplicity of bufinefs, he might not be in danger of

forgetting his fervices and deferts.

CHAP. XC.

Peregrine, commences minijler's dependent i meets hy accident

nuith Mrs Gauntlet, and defcends gradually in the condi-

tion of life,

'T""'HIS reception, favourable as it was, did not pleafe
*

Peregrine, who had too much difccrnment to be cajol-
ed with geneial promifes, at a time when he thought
himfelf entitled to the moll particular aflurances. He ac-

cordingly fignified his difgult to his introduftor, giving
him to underftand, that he had laid his account with be-

ing chofen reprefentative of one of thole boroughs for

which he had been facrificcd. His Lord(bip agreed to the

reafonablenefs of his cxpeftation, obferving, however,
that he could not fuppofe the minifter would enter upon
bufinefs with him on his firft vifit

; and that it would be
time enough, at his next audience, to communicate his

demand.

Notwithftanding this remonftrance, our hero cpntiaued
to indulge his fufpicion and chagrin, and even made a

point of it with his patron, that his lordihip flaould next

day make application in his behalf, left the two feats

fhould be fillod up, on pretence of his inclinations being
unknown. Thus importuned, my lord went to his prin-

cipal, and returned with an anfwer, importiiig, that his

honour was exiremely forry that Mr Pickle had not fig-

nified his requcft before the boronghs in queftion were

promifed to two gentlemen whom he could not difappoint
with any regard to his own credit or intereft ;

but as

feveral perfons who would be chofen were, to his certain

knowledge, very aged and infirm, he did not doubt

iihere would be plenty of vacant feats in a very ftiort

F % time.
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time, and then the young gentleman might depend upo
his friendfhip.

' Peregrine was fo much irritated at this intimation, that,

in the firft tranfports of his anger, he forgot the refpeft
he owed to his friend, and, in his prefence, inveighed

againll the minifler as a perfon devoid of gratitude and

candour, protefting, that if ever an opportunity ftiould

offer itfelf, he would fpend the whole remains of his for-

tune in oppofing his meafures. The nobleman having
given him time to exhauft the impetiiofity of his paffion,
rebuked him very calmly for his difrefpe^tful expreffions,
which were equally injurious and indifcreet ; aflured him,
that his projeft of revenge, if ever put in execution,
would redound to his own prejudice and confufion

; and

advifed him to cultivate and iniprove, with paticrxc and

affiduity, the footing he had already obtained in the nii-

nifter's good graces.
Our hero, convinced of the truth, though not fatisfied

with the occafion of his admonitions, took his leave in a

fit of fullen difcontent, and began to ruminate upon the

Ihattered pofture of his affairs. All that now remained of

the ample fortune he had inherited, was the fum he had

depofited in his Lordfliip's hands, together with fifteen

hundred pounds he had ventured on bottomry, and the

garrifon, which he had left for the ufe and accommoda-
tion of the Lieutenant ; and, on the per contra fide of his

accompt, he was debtor for the fupply he had received

from the receiver general, and the money for which he

was bound in behalf of his friend
;

fo that he found him-

felf, for the firft time of his life, very much embarraffed

in his circumftances ; for, of the firft half-year's intereft

of his ten thoufand, which was punftually paid, he had
but fourfcore pounds in the bank, without any profpedt
of a farther fupply until the other term, which was at the

diftance of four long months. He ferioufiy reflefted upon
the uncertainty of human affairs. The fliip with his fifteen

hundred pounds might be loft ; the gentleman, for whom
he was fecurity, might mifcarry in this as well as in his

former projeis, and the minifter might one day, through

policy

\
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policy or difpleafure, expcfe him to the mercy of his de-

pendent, who was in poffeflion of his notes.

Thefe fuggeftions did not at all contribute to the eafc

of our adventurer's mind, already ruffled by his difap-

pointment. He curfed his own folly and extravagance,

by which he was reduced to fuch nn uncomfortable iitua-

tion. He compared his own conduit with that of fome

young gentlemen of his acquaintance, who, while he was

fquandering away the bell part of his inheritance, had im-

proved their fortunes, ftrengthencd their intereft, and ia-

creafed their reputation. He was abandoned by his gaiety
and good humour, his countenance gradually contraded
itfelf into a reprefentation of feverity and care, he drop-

ped all his amufements, and the companions of his plea-

fure, and turned his whole attention to the minifter, at

whofe levee he never failed to appear."
While he thus laboured in the wheel of dependence, witli

all that mortification which a youth of his pride andfenii-

bility may be fuppcfed to feel from fuch a difagreeable

neceffity, he one day heard himfelf called by name as he
crofled the Park ; and, turning, perceived the wife of

Captain Gauntlet with another lady. He no fooner recog-
nized the kind Sophy, than he accofted her with his won-
ted civility of friendihip ; but his former fprightly air

was metamorphofed into fuch aufteritj, or rather dejec^
tion of feature, that flie could fcarce believe her own eyes,

and, in her aftonifliment,
" Is it poffible (faid Ihe) that

the gay Mr Pickle fliould be fo much altered in fuch a fhort

fpace of time !" He made no other reply to this excla-

mation, but by a languid fmile ; and alked how long fhe

had been in town ; obferving, that he would have paid
his compliments to her at her own lodgings, had he been

favoured with the leafl intimation of her arrival. After

having thanked him for his poliienefs, flie. told him, it

was not owing to any abatement of lier friendihip and ef-

teem for him, that llie had omitted to give him that

notice : but, his abrupt departure from Windier, and the

manner in which he quitted Mr Gauntlet, had given her

juft grounds to believe that they had incurred his dif-

pleafure ;
wliich fufpicion was re-inforceJ by his long

I filence
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filence and negleft from that period to the prefent time.

She obferved, it was ftill farther confirmed by his forbear-

ing to enquire for Emilia and her brother :
"
Judge then,

(faid fhe^ if I had any reafon to believe that you would
be pleafcd to hear that I was in town. However, I will

not detain you at prefent, becaufe you feem to be engag-
ed about fome particular bufinefs

; but if you will favour

me with your company at breakfaft to-morrow, I fliall

be much pleafed, and honoured to boot, by the vifit." So

faying, flie gave him a direftion to her lodgings ; and he

took his leave with a faithful promife of feeing her at the

appointed time.

He was very much afFefted with this advance of Sophy,
which he confidered as an inffcance of her uncommon fweet-

nefs of temper ; he felt ftrange longings of returning

friendfhip towards Godfrey ; and the remembrance of

Emilia melted his heart, already foftened with grief and

mortification. Next day he did not neglel his engage-
ment, and had the pleafure of enjoying a long converfa-

tion with this fenfible young lady, who gave him to under-

ftand, that her hufband was with his regiment ; and pre-
fented to him a fine boy; the firft-fruits of her love, whom
they had chriftened by the name of Peregrine, in memory
of the friendfhip which had fubfifted between Godfrey and

our youth.
This proof of their regard, notwithftanding the inter-

ruption in their correfpondencc, made a deep impreffion

upon the mind of our adventurer, who, having made the

warmeft acknowledgments for this undeferved mark of

refpedl, took the child in his arms, and almofl devoured

Iiim with kiffes, protefting before God, that he ftjould

always confider him with the tendernefs of a parent. This

was the higheft compliment he could pay to the gentle

Sophy, who again kindly chid him for his difdainful and

precipitate retreat immediately after her marriage, and

cxprefl'ed an earneft defire of feeing him and the captain
reconciled. He affured her, nothing could give him

greater fatisfaftion than fuch an event, to which he would
contribute all that lay in his power, though he could not

help looking upon himfelf as injured by Captain Gauntlet's

be-

\
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behaviour, which denoted a fufpicion of his honour, as

well as contempt for his underftanding. The lady under-

took for the conceffion of her hufband, who (ihe told him)
had been extremely forry for his own heat, after Mr
Pickle's departure, and would have followed him to the

garrifon, in order to folicit his forgivenefs, had not he
been reftrained by certain punctilios, occafioned by fome
acrimonious expreffions that dropt from Peregrine at the

inn.

After having cleared up this mifunderftanding, fbe pro-
ceeded to give an account of Emilia, whofe behaviour,
at that jantlure, plainly indicated a continuance of atTec-

tion for her firft lover ; and defired, that he would give
her full powers to bring that matter alfo to an accommo-
dation ;

" For I am not more certain of my own exiftencc

("faid Ihe) than that you are ftill in pofleffion of my filler's

heart." At this declaration, the tear ftarted in his eye ;

but he Ihook his head, and declined her good offices,

wifhing that the young lady might be much more happy
than ever he ihould be able to make her.

Mrs Gauntlet, confounded at thefe expreffions, and.

moved by the defponding manner in which they were de-

livered, begged to know if any new obftacle was raifed by
fome late change in his fentiments or fituation ; and he, in

order to avoid a painful explanation, told her, that he had

long defpaired of being able to vanquifh Emilia's refent-

ment, and for that reafon quitted the purfuit, which he

would never renew, howfoever his heart might fuffer by
that refolution ; though he took heaven to witnefs, that

his love, efteem, and admiration of her, were not in the

leaft impaired : but the true motive of his laying afide his

defign, was the confcioufnefs of his decayed fortune,

which, by adding to the fenfibilii-y of his pride, increafed

the horror of another repulfe. She exprefled her concern

for this determination, both on his own accoiiat, and in

behalf of Emilia, whofe happinefs (in her opinion) depen-
ded upon his conflancy and affcdlion ; and (he would have

queftioned him more minutely about the llate of his

affairs, had not he difcouraged the inquiry, by feeking to

introduce another fubjeft of converfation.

After
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After mutual proteftations of friendftiip and regard, he

promifed to vilit her often during herrefidence in town ; and

took his leave in flrange perplexity of mind, occafioned

by the images of love intruding upon the remonftrances of

carking care. Re had fome time ago, forfaken thofe ex-

travagant companions with whom he had rioted in the hey-
day of his fortune, and begun to confort with a graver,
and more fober fpecies of acquaintance : but he now
found himfelf difabled from cultivating the fociety of thefe

alfo, who w^ere men of ample eflates, and liberal difpo-

litions, in confequ<ince of which, their parties were too

cxpenfive for the confumptive ftate of his finances ; fo

that he was obliged to defcend to another degree, and

mingle with a fet of old bachelors and younger brothers,

who fubfiiled on (lender annuities, or what is called a bare

competency in thb public funds. This aflbciation was

compofed of fecond hand politicians and minor critics,

who, in the forenoon faunter in the Mall, or- lounge at

ihows of pictures, appear in the drawing-room once or

twice a-week, dine at an ordinary, decide difputes in

a coffee-houfe with an air of fuperior intelligence, frequent
the pit of the play-houfe, and once in a month fpend an

evening with fome noted aclor, whofe remarkable faj^ngs

they repeat forthe entertainments of their ordinary friends.

After all, he found fomething comfortable enough in the

company of thefe gentlemen, who never interefled his paf-
ons to any violence of tranfport, norteafed him wich im-

pertinent curiofity about his private affairs ; for, though
many of them had maintained a very long, clofe, and

friendly corefpondence with each other, they never dreamt

of inquiring into particular concerns ;
and if one of the

tv/o v/ho were mod intimately connefted had been alked

how the other made a fhift to live, he would have anfwef-

ed, with great truth,
"

Really, that is more than I know."

Notwithftanding this phlegmatic indifference, which is of

the true Englilh produftion, they were ail innoffenfive,

good-natured people, who loved a joke and a fong, delight-
ed in telling a merry ftory, and prided themfelves in the

art of catering, efpecially in the articles of fifh, venifon,

and wild-fowl.

Our

\
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Our young gentleman was not received among them on
the footing of a comnion member who makes intereft for

his admiffion ; he was courted as a perfon of fuperior

genius and importance, and his compliance looked upoi^
as an honour to their fociety. This their idea of his pre-
eminence was fupported by his converfation, which, while
it was more liberal and learned than that to which they
had been accuftomed, was tinftured with an afluming air,

fo agreeably difFufed, that inftead of producing averfion,
it commanded refpeft. They not only appealed to him in

all doubts relating to foreign parts, to which one and all

of them were ftrangers, but alfo confulted his knowledge
in hiftory and divinity, which were frequently th^ topics
of their debates : and in poetry of all kinds he decided
with fuch magifterial authority, as even weighed agaiuft
the opinions of the players themfelves. The variety of

charadters he had feen and obferved, and the high fpheres
of life in which he had fo lately moved, furuilhed him
with a thoufdnd entertaining anecdotes. When he be-

came a little familiarized to his difappointment, fo that

his natural vivacity began to revive, he flaihed among
them in fuch a number of bright failles, as ftruck them
with admiration, and conftituted himfelf a clailic in wit ;

infomuch that they began to retail his remnants, and even
invited fome particular friends to come and hear him hold

forth. One of the players, who had for many years ftrut-

ted about the taverns in the neighbourhood of Covent-gar-
den as the Grand Turk of wit and humour, began to find

his admirers melt away ; and a certain petulant phyfician,
who had flione at almoll all the Port-clubs in th.it end of

the town, was adually obliged to import his taltats into

the city, where he has now happily taken root.

Nor was this fuccefs to be wondered at, if we confider^

that, over and above his natural genius and education,
our adventurer fliil had the opportunity of knowing every
thing which happened among the great, by means of Iiis

friend Cadwallader, with wiiom he llill maiutained his

former intimacy ; though it was now checquerod with

many occafional tifts, owing to the farcaftic rcnonitrances

of the mifanthrope, who difapproved of ti.ofe fchemes

which mifcarried with Peregrine, and now took unfvaibn-

VoL. IV. G f able
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able methods of valuing himfelf upon his own forefight ;

, nay, he was, between whiles, like a raven, croaking pre-
fages of more ill-luck from the deceit of the minifter, the
idiffiamlation of his patron, the folly of the projedor for
whom he was bound, the uncertainty of the feas, and the

villany of thole with whom he had entrufted his calli ; for
Crabrree fa:v and coi.fidered every thing through a pcr-
fpedlive fpleen, that always refiedted the worft fide of hu-
man nature.

For thele reafons, our young gentleman began to b
difgufted, at certain intervals, with the character of thi

old man, whom he now thought a morofe cynic, not fo

much incenfed againft the follies and vices of mankind,
as delighted with thediftrefs of his fellow- creatures. Thus
he put the moft unfavourable conftruftion on the principles
of his friend,becaufe he found himfelf juftly fallen under the

lafli of his animadverfion. This felf-accufation very often

dilTolves the clofelt friendfhip : a man, confcious of his own
indifcretion, is implacably offended at the rectitude of hi

companion's condufl, which he confiders as an infult upoQ
hU failings, never to be forgiven, even though he has not

tafted the bitternefs of reproof, which no finner can commo-

dioufly digeft. The friendfhip, therefore, fubfifling between
Crabtree and Pickle, had of late fuffered feveral fympto-
matic fhocks that feemed to prognoflic a total diflfolution ;

a great deal of fmart dialogue had pafTed in their private

converfations, and the fenior began to repent of having

placed his confidence in fuch an imprudent, headflrong,

ungovernable youth.
It was in fuch paroxyfms of difpleafure that he pro-

phefied misfortune to Peregrine, and even told him one

morning, that he had dreamed of the fhipwreck of the

two Eaft-Indiamen on board of which he had hazarded

his money. But this was no other than a falfe vifion ;

for, in a few weeks, one of them arrived at her moorings
in the river, and he received a thoufand in lieu of eight
hundred pounds which he had lent upon bond to one

of the mates. At the fame time he was informed, that

the other fhip in which he was concerned, had, in all

probability, loft her pafTage for the feafon, bybeing unable

to weather the Cape. He was not at all concerned at that

piece

\
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piece of news, knowing, that the longer he fliould ly out
of his money, he would have the more intereft to receive;
and finding his prefent difficulties removed by this fupplj,
his heart began to dilate, and his countenance to refurae

iti former alacrity.
This Hate of exultation, however, was foon interrupted

by a fmall accident which he could not forefee : he was
ifited one morning by the perfon who had lent his friend

a thoufand pounds on his fecurity, and given to under-

Hand, that the borrower had abfconded, in confequence of

a difappointment, by which he had lolt the whole ,fum,
and all hopes of retriving it ;

fo that our hero was now
liable for the debt, which he befought him to difcharge

according to the bond, that he (the lender) might npt fuf-

fer by his humanity. It may be eafily conceived, that

peregrine did not receive this intelligence in cold blood.

He curfed his own imprudence in contracting fuch an en-

gagement with an adventurer whom he did not fufficiently

know. They exclaimed againft the treachery of the pro-

jeftor ; and having for fonietime indulged his rcfentment

in threats and imprecations, inquired into the nature of

the fcheme which had mifcarried.

'Die lender, who had informed himfelf of the whole af-

fair, gratified his curiofity in this particular, by telling
him that the fugitive had been cajoled by a certain knight
of the poft, who undertook to manage the thoufand pounds
in fuch a manner, as would in a very little time make
him perfectly independent; and thus he delineated the plan :

** One half of the fum (faidhe) Ihall be laid out in jewels,
which I will pawn to certain perfons of credit and fortune,
who lend money upon foch pledges at an exorbitant inter-

eft. The other ihall be kept for relieving them, fo that

they may be again depofited' with a fecond fetofthofe

honourable ufurers
;
and when they fhall have been cir-

culated in this manner through a variety of hands, we
will extort money from each of the pawn- brokers, by
threatening them with a public profecutionfor exading il-

legal interell ; and I know that they will bleed freely ra-

ther than be expofed to the infamy attending fuch an ac-

sufation." The fcherac was feafibie, end though not very
hon-
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honourable, made fuch an impreffion upon the needy bor*

rower, that he affented to the propofal ; and, by our

hero's credit, the money was raifed. The jewels were ac-

cordingly purchafed, pawned, relieved, and re-pledged

by the agent who under-took to manage the whole affair :

and fo judicioufly was the projeft executed, that he could

have eafily proved each lender guilty of the charge*

Having thus far fuccefsfully tranfacled the bufinefs, this

faithful agent vifited them feverally on his own account,
to give them intimation, that his employer intended tofue

them on the ftatute of ufury ; upon which, every one for

himfelf bribed the informer to withdraw his evidence, by
which alone he could be convi6led ;

and having received

thefe gratifications, he had thought proper to retreat into

Fx'ance, with the whole booty, including the orginal thouf-

and that put them in motion. In confequence of this

decampment, the borrower had withdrawn himfelf; fo

that the lender was obliged to have recourfe to his fe-

curity.
This was a very mortifying acccount to our young

gentleman, who in vain reminded the narrater of his pro-

mifc, importing, that he would not demand the money un-

til he fhould be called to an account by his ward ; and ob-

fervcd, that, long before that period, the fugitive might
appear and difcharge the debt. But the other was deaf to

thefe remonftrances ; alleging, that his promife was pro-

vifional, on the fuppoiition that the borrower would deal

candidly and fairly ; that he had forfeited all title to his

friendlhip and trull by the fcandalous fcheme in which he

had embarked
; and that his treacherous flight from his

fecurity was no proof of his honeily and intended return ;

but, on the contrary, a warning by which he (the lender)
was taught to take care of himfelf. He therefore infifted

upon his being indemnified immediately, on pain of letting
the law take its courfe ;

aiid Peregrine was actually

obliged to part with the whole fum he had fo lately re-

ceived. But this payment was not made without extreme

relalance, indignation, and denunciation of eternal war

againft the abfconder and the
rigid creditor, betwixt

whom he fufpecled fome collufion.

gHAP.
\
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CHAP. XCI.

Cadwalladcr a^s the part ofa comforter to hisfriend ; and

in his turn is confoled by Peregrine, luho begins to find

himfelfa mofi egregious dupe.

'T'HIS new misfortune, which he juftlj charged to the
"* account of his own folly, recalled his chagrin ; and

though he endeavoured with all his might to conceal the

affair from the knowledge of Cadwallader, that prying
obferver perceived his countenance overcali. The projec-
tor's fudden difappearance alarming his fufpicion, he man-

aged his inquiries with fo much art, that in a few days be

made himfelf acquainted with every particular of the

tranfaflion, and refolved to gratify his fpleen at the ex-

pence of the impatient dupe. With this view he took aa

opportunity to accoft him with a very ferious air, faying,
A friend of his had immediate occafion for a thoufand

pounds, and as Peregrine had the exal fum lying by
him, he would take it as a great favour if he would part
with it for a few months on undoubted fecurity. Had
Pickle known the true motive of his demand, he would
in all likelihood have made a verydifagreeable anfwer ; but
Crabtree had wrapt himfelf up fo fecurely in the difiimu-

lation of his features, that the youth could not poffibly

penetrate intohis intention
j
and in a moil galling fufpence

replied, that the money was otherwife engaged. The

mifanthrope, not contended with this irritation, prefum-
ed the prerogative of a friend, and queftioned him fo mi-

nutely about the difpofal of the cafh, that, after number-
lefs evafions, which cofl him a world of torture to invent,
he could contain his vexation no longer, but exclaimed in

a rage,
" Damn your impertinence ! 'tis gone to the

devil, and that's enough !" *'
Thereafter, as it may be,

(faid this tormentor, with a mofl provoking indifference

of afpecl,) I ihould be glad to know upon what footing,
for I fuppofe you have fome expctlation of advantage
from that quarter."

*'
,Sdeatli 1 Sir, (cried the impa-

tient
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tient youth,) if I had anj expedation from hell, I would
make intereit with you, for I believe from my foul you
are one of its mofl: favoured minifters upon earth." With
thefe words he flung out of the room, leaving Cadwalla-

der very well fatisfied with the chaftifement he had beftow-

ed.

Peregrine having cooled himfelf with a folitary walk in

the Park, during which, the violence of his choler gradu-

ally evaporated, and his refledlion was called to ferious

deliberation upon the poflure of his affairs, he refol/ed to

redouble his'diligence and importunity with his patron
and the minifter, in order to obtain fome finecure, which
would indemnify him for the damage he had fuftained on

their account. He accordingly went to his Lordfhip, and

fignified his demand, after having told him, that he had

fuflPered feveral frefh lolTes, which rendered an immediate

provifion of that fort neceflary to his credit and fubfiftence.

His noble friend commended him for the regard he ma-
nifefted for his own Intereft, which he confidered as a

proof of his being at lafl detached from the carelefs inad-

vertency of youth : he approved of his demand, which he

aflured him fhould be faithfully tranfmitted to the minif-

ter, and backed with all his influence ;
and encouraged

his hope, by oblerving, that fome profitable places were at

that time vacant, and, fo far as he knew, unengaged.
This converfation helped to reflore the tranquillity of

Pickle's breaft, though he ftill harboui'ed refentment

againft Cadwallader, on account of the lafl infult ;
and on

the inflant he formed a plan of revenga. He knew the

mifanthrope's remittances from his eftate in the country
had been of late very fcanty, in confequence of repairs
and bankruptcies among his tenants ; fo that, in fpite of

all his frugality, he had been but barely able to maintain

his credit, and even that was engaged on the flrcngth of

his running rent. Being therefore intimately acquainted
with the particulars of his fortune, he wrote a letter to

Crabtree, fubfcribed with the name of his principal far-

mer's wife, importing, that her hiifband being lately dead,
and the greatefl part of his cattle deftroyed by the infec-

tious diflemper, fhe found herfelf utterly incapable of pay-

ing

\
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ing the rent which was due, or even of keeping the farm,
unlefs he would, out of his great goodnefs, be pleafed to

give her fome affiftance, aad allow her to fit free for a
twelvemonth to come. This intimation he found means
to convej bj poft from a market-town adjoining to the

farm, diredted in the ufual ftyle to the cynic, who, feeing
it ftamped with the known marks, could not poffiblj fuf-

peft any impofition.

Hackneyed as he was in the ways of life, and fteeled

with his boafted ftoicifm, this epiflle threw him into fuch

an agony of vexation, that a double proportion of fouring
was vifible in his afpeft when he was vifited by the au-

thor, who, having obferved and followed the poflman at a

proper diftance., introduced a converfation upon his own

difappointments, in which, among other circumftances of

his own ill-luck, he told him, that his patron's fleward

had defired to be excufed from paying the laft quarter of
his intereft precifely at the appointed term ; for which

reafon, he fhould be utterly void of cafh ; and therefore

requefted, that Crabtree would accommodate him with an
hundred pieces out of his next remittance from the country.

This demand galled and perplexed the old man to fuch

a degree, that the mufcles of his face afiumed a contrac-

tion peculiarly virulent, and exhibited the charafter of

Diogenes with a moft lively expreffion : he knew that a

confeflion of his true fituation, would furnifh Pickle with

an opportunity to make reprifals upon him, with intolera-

ble triumph ; and that, by a downright refufal to fupply
his wants, he would forever forfeit his friendihip and

cfteem, and might provoke him to take ample vengeance
for his fordid behaviour, by expofing him, in his native

colours, to the refentment of thofe whom he had fo long
deceived. Thefe confiderations kept him fome time in a

moft rancorous ftate of fufpence, which Peregrine affeft-

ed to mifinterpret, by bidding him freely declare his

fufpicion, if he did not think it fafe to comply with his re-

^ueft, and he would make (hift elfewhere.

This feeming mifconftrulion increafed the torture of

the mifanthrope, who, with the utmoft irritation of feature,
** Oons I (ciied he^ what villany have you noted in my

conduct.
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condudl, that you treat me like a rafcally ufurer !" Pe-

regrine very gravely replied, that the queftion needed no
anfwer ;

" for (faid he) had I confidered you as an ufu-

rer, I would have come with a fecurity under my arm ;

but, all evafion apart, will you Head me ? will you plea-
fure me ? Ihall I have the money?"

" Would it were in

your belly with a barrel of gun-powder, (exclaimed the

enraged cynic) : fince I mull be excruciated, read that

plaguy paper ! 'Sblood ! why didn't nature clap a pair
of long ears and a tail upon me, that I might be a real afa,

and champ thiftles on fome common, independent of my
fellow-creatures ? Would I were a worm, that I might
creep into the earth, and thatch my habitation with a An-

gle ftraw ; or rather a wafp or a viper, that I might make
the rafcally world feel my refentment. But why do I talk

of rafcality ? folly, folly is the fcourge of life I Give me a

fcoundrel, (fo he be a fenfible one), and I will put him in

my heart of hearts ! but a fool is more mifchievous than

famine, peftilence and war. The ideotical hag that writes,

or caufes to be writ, this fame letter, has ruined her fami-

ly, and broke her huiband's heart, by ignorance and mif

management ; and flie imputes her calamity to Providence

with a vengeance ! and fo I am defrauded of three hundred

pounds, the greateft part of which I owe to tradefmen

whom I have promifed to pay this very quarter. Pox

upon her, I would fhe were an horned beaft, that the dif-

teraper might lay hold on her. The beldam has the im-

pudence too, (after flie has brought me into this dilem-

ma), to folicit my affiftance to Hock the farm anew ! Be-

fore God, I have a good mind to fend her an halter, and

perhaps I might purchafe another for myfelf, but that I

would not farnilh food for laughter to knaves and cox-

combs."

Peregrine having perufed the billet, and liftened to this

ejaculation, replied with great compofure, he was afhamed

to fee a man of his years and pretenfions to philofophy fo

ruffled by a trifle.
" What fignify all the boalled hard-

fhips you have overcome (faid he) and the Ihrewd obferva-

tions you pretend to have made on human nature ? Where
is that (loical indifference you affirm you have attained,

I if
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ii'fuch a paltry dlfappointment can difturb you in this

manner ? What is the lofs of three hundred pounds, com-

pared with the misfortunes which I myfclf have under-

gone within thefe two years ? Yet you will take upon
you to acl the cenfor, and inveigh againfi the impatience
and impetuofity of youth, as if you yourfelf had gained an

abfolute conqueft over all the paffions of the heart. You
was fo kind as to infult me t'other day in my aSliftion,

by reproaching me with mdifcretion and mifconduft ;

fuppofe I were now to retort the imputation, and alk.

How a man of your profound fagacity could leave your
fortune at the difcretion of ignorant peafants ? How could

you be fo blind as not to forefee the neceflity of repairs,

together with the danger of bankruptcy, murrain, or thin

crop ? Why did not you convert your land into rtady mo-

Key, and (as you have no connexions in life) purchafe an

annuity, on which you might have lived at your eafe,

without any fear of the confequence ? Can't you, from
the whole budget of your philofophy, cuU one apophthegm
to confole you for this trivial mifchance ?"

** Rot your Rapidity ! (faid the cynic, half-choaked

with gall), if the cancer or the pox were in your throat, I

fhould not be thus tormented with your tongue, and yet a

magpye fhall fpeak infinitely more to the purpofe. Don't

you know, Mr Wifeacre, that my cafe does not fall with-

in the province of philofophy ? Had I been curtailed of all

my members, racked by thft gout and gravel, deprived of

liberty, robbed of an only child, or viiited with the death

of a dear friend like you, philofophy might have contri-

buted to my confolation ; but will philofophy pay my
debts, or free me from the burden of obligation to a fet

of fellows whom I dcfpife ? Speak pronounce demon-
llrate or may Heaven dole your mouth for ever !"

*' Thefe are the comfortable fruits of your mifanthro-

py, (anfwered the youth), your laudable fcheme of de-

taching yourfelf from the bonds of fociety, and of moving
in a fuperior fphere of your own. Had not you been fo

peculiarly fage, intent upon laughing at mankind, you
could never have been difconcerted by fuch a pitiful in-

convenience. Any friend would have accommodated you
with the fum in quellion. But now the world may re-

Vol. IV. H tort
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tort, the "lau^h ; for you Hand upon fuch an agreeatjle

footing with 3'our acquaintance, that nothing could pleaie
them better than an account of your having given difap-

pointmcnt the flip, bj the help of a noofe properly appli-
ed. This I mention by way of hint, upon which I would
have you chew the cud of rcflt^lion ; and, fliould it come
to that iflue, I will ufe my whole intereft with the coro-

ner, to bring in his verdift lunacy^ that your carcal'e may
have chriftian burial."

So faying, he withdrew, very well fattsfied with the re-

venge he had taken, which operated fo violently upon
Crabtree, that, if it had not been for the fole confideration

mentioned above, he would, in all probability, have had
recourfe to the remedy propofed. But his unwiliingnefs
to oblige and entertain his fellow- creatures hindered him
from pradlifing that expedient, till, by courfe of poft, he
was happily undeceived with regard to the fituaticn of his

affairs ; and that information had fuch an efFeft upon him,
that he not only forgave our hero for theftratagem, which
he immediately afcribed to the right author, but alfo made
him a tender of his purfe : fo that matters, for the pre-
fent, were brought to an amicable accommodation.

Meanwhile, Peregrine never flacked in his attendance

upon the great : he never omitted to appear upon every

levee-day, employed his indultry and penetration in get-

ting intelligence of pofl;s that were unfilled, and every
day recommended himfelf to the good oflices of his patron,
who feemed to efpoufe his interefl: with great cordiality :

neverthelefs, he was always too late in his' application, or

the place he demanded chanced to be out of the miniiter's

gift:
Thcfe intimations, though communicated in the molt

warm profeflions of friendfliip and regard, gave great um-

brage to the young gentleman ;
who confidered them as

the evafions of an infincere courtier, and loudly complain-
ed of them as fuch to his lordfliip ; fignifying, at the fame

time, an intention to fell his mortgage for ready money,
which he would expend to the lafl: farthing in thv/arting his

Honour in the very firfl; eleftion he fliould patronize. His

lordfliip never wanted a proper exhortation upon thefe oc-

caiions : he did not now endeavour to pacify him with af-

furances

\
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farances of tlic minlfter's favour, becaufe he perceived
that thefe medicines had, by repeated ufe, loft their eflVft

upon our adventurer, whofe menaces he now combr.ted,

hy reprefentin^, that the minlfter's purfe was heavier than

tiiat of Mr Pickle ; that therefore, ftiould he mal.e a

point of oppofing his intereft, the youth muft infallibly
fail in the conteft ; in which cafe he would find himfelf

utterly deftitute of the means of fubfiftence, and confe-

quently precluded from all hope of provifion.
This was an obfcrvanon, the truth of which our young

gentleman could not pretend to doubt, though it did not at

all tend to the vindication of his Honour's conduft. In-

deed, Pickle began to fufpeft the fincerity of his patron,

who, in his opinion, had trifled with his impatience, and

even eluded, by forry excufes, his defire of having another

private audience of thefirft mover. His lordfhip alfo be-

gan to be lefs acceffible than ufual ; and Peregrine had
been obliged to dun the fteward with repeated demands,
before he could finger the lafl quarter of his intereft.

Alarmed by thefe confiderations, he went and confulted

the nobleman, whom he had obliged in the affair of his

fon, and hsd the mortification to hear but a very indif-

ferent character of the perfon in whom he had fo long
confided. This new advifer, who (though a courtier) was
a rival of the other, gave our adventurer to underlland,
that he had been leaning upon a broken reed : that his

profefl'cd patron was a man of a fliattered fortune and de-

cayed intereft, which extended no farther than a fmiie and
a whifper ; that, for his own part, he fhould have been

proud of an opportunity to ufe his influence with the mi-

nifter in behalf of Mr Pickle ;
" but fince you have put

yourfclf under the proteftion of another peer, (faid he)
whofe connexions interfere with mine, I cannot now
efpoufe your caufe, without incurring the imputation of

feducing that nobleman's adherents, a charge, whicli, of

all others, I would moft carefully avoid. However, I

fhall always be ready to afuft you with my private advice,

as a fpeciracn of which, I now counfel you to infift upon
having another interview with Sir Steady Steerwell him-

felf, that you may in pcjfon explain your pretenfions,
without anv riik of being mifrepvcfcnted ; and endeavour.

H 2 if
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if poffible, to draw him into fome particular promife, from
which he cannot retradl: with anj regard to his reputation :

for general profeflxon is a neceflary armour, worn by ail

miniflers in their own defence againft the importunity of

thofe whom they will not befriend, and would not difo-

blige."
This advice was fo conformable to his own fentiments,

that our adventurer feized the firft opportunity to demand
an hearing ; and plainly told his patron, that if he could

not be indulged with that favour, he fliould look upon
his lordlhip's influence to be very fmall, and his own hopes
to be altogether defperate : in which cafe, he was refolved

to difpofe of the mortgage, purchafe an annuity, and live

independent.

CHAP. XCI.

He is indulged with a Jecond audience by the minijler^ of

whofeJincerity he is convinced. His pride and ambition

revive, and again are mortijied.

IF
the young gentleman's money had been in other

hands, perhaps the peer would have been at very little

pains, either in gratifying his demand, or oppoling his re-

venge ; but he knew that the fale of the mortgage could not

be etfeded, without an inquiry, to which he did not wifh

to beexpofed. He therefore employed al>his intereft in pro-

curing the folicited audience. This being granted. Pere-

grine, with great warmth and elocution, expatiated upon the

injury his fortune had fuffered in the affair of the borough
for which he had flood candidate : he took notice of the

difappointment he had fuflained in the other election, re-

minded him of the promifes with which he had been

amufed, and, in eonclufion, defired to know what he had

to expeft from his favour.

The minifter having patiently heard him to an end, re-

plied with a mofl gracious afpecl, that he was very well

informed of his merit and attachment, and very much dif-

pofed to convince him of the regard which he paid to

both : that, till of late, he did not know the nature of his

expedaticns.
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cspeclations, neither had he the power of creating pofts for
thofe whom he inclined to fcvve ; but if Mr Pickle- could
chalk out any feafible nicthod by which lie could manifell
his fentiments by frieudfliip, he fliould hot be backward in

executing the plan.

Peregrine laying hold on this declaration, mentioned fe-

veial places which he knew to be vricant
, but the old

evafion was llill ufed : oue of them was not in his depart-
ment of bufinefs, anottier had been promiled rotl.e third
fon of a certain earl before the death of the iaii pofTeiTor,
and a third was incumbered with a penfion thnt ate up a

good half of the appointments. In fhort, fuch obilruc-
tions were darted to all his propofals, as he could not pof-
fibly furmount ; though he plainly perceived they were no
other than fpecious pretexts to cover the mortifying fide

of a refufal. Exafperated, therefore, at this lack of fince-

rity and gratitude,
" I can eafily forcfee, (faid he) that

fuch difficulties will never be wanting when I have any

thing to alk ;
and for that rcafon will fave myfelf the

trouble of any farther application. So faying, he with-

drew in a very abrupt manner, breathing defiance and re-

venge- But his patron, who did not think proper to drii'c

him to extremities, found means to perfuade his Honour,
to do fomething for the pacification of the young man's

choler ; and that fame evening our adventurer received a

melTage from his lordlhip, defiring to fee him immediate-

Ij-
In ccnfequence of this intmianon. Pickle went to his

houfe, and appeared before him with a very cloudy afpedl,

which fignified to whom it might concern, that his temper
was at prefent too much galled to endure reproof; and

therefore the fagacious peer forbore taking him to talk

for his behaviour during the audience he had obtained;
but gave him to underfland, that the minilUr, in confidcra-

tion of his fervices, had fent him a bank note of three

hundred pounds, with a promife of a like fum j'early, un-

til he could be othcrwifc provided for. This declaration

jn forae meafure appcafed the youth, wiio condefcendcd to

accept the prefent ; and next levee- day made his acknovv-

ledgment to the donor, who favcuvtd him with a fmil"

of infinite complacency, which entirely difhp-'.ted all th-?:

reu lain--
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remains of his refentment ; for, as he could not pofiibly
divine the true caufe of his being temporized with, he
looked upon this condefcenfion as an undoubted proof of

Sir Steady's lincerity, and firmly believed, that he would
fettle him in fome place with the firft opportunity, rather

than continue to pay this penfion out of his own pocket.
In all probability his prediction would have been verified,

had oot xn unforefeen accident in a inon^ent overwhelmed
the bark of his intereil at court.

Meanwhile, this lliort gleam of good fortune recalled the

ideas of pride and ambition which he had formerly che-

rilhed. His countenance was again lifted up, liis good hu-
mour retrieved, and his mien re-exalted. Indeed he be-

gan to be confidered as a rifing man by his fellow-depen-
dents, who faw the particular notice with which he was
favoured at tlie public levee ; and fome of them, for that

reafon, were at pains to court his good graces. Ke no

longer fliunned his former intimates, with whom a good
pivt of his fortune had been fpent, but made up to thcra

jn all places of public refort, with the fame eafe and fa-

miliarity as he had been ufed to cxprefs, and even re-cm-

barked in forae of their exceffes upon the ftrcngth of his

fanguine expeclation, Cadwallader and he renewed their

confultations in the court of ridicule ; and divers exploits
were achieved, to the confufion of thofs who \\2idi failed in~

to the north of their difplcafun.
But thefe enjoyments were foon interrupted by a mif-

fortune equally fatal and unexpefkd ;
his noble patron

was fcized with an apopleftic fit, from which he was
recovered by the phyficians, that they might difpatch
him according to rule ; and, in tv.-o months after they
were caikd, he went the way of all flcfh. Peregrine was

very much affiided at this event, not only on account of

his friendihip for the deceafed, to whom he thought him-
feif under many and great obligations, but aifo, becaufe he

feared that his ov/n ir.terefl: would fuffcr a fevere Ihcck,

by the removal of tl)i.s iiobicman, whom he confidered as

its chief fupport. He put himfelf tlierefore in mourning,
qut of regard to tlsc memory of his departed friend, and

cxiiibited genuine marks of forrow and concern ; though
he had, in reality, more caufe to grieve than he as yet
iir.agincd.
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"When quarter-day came about, he applied to the

fleward of his lordihip's heir fqr the intercft cf his money,
Ds ufual ; and the reader will readily own he had fome rca-

fon to be furprifed, when he was told he had' no claim

either to principal or intercll. True it is, the manager
talked very civilly as well as feiifibly upon the fubjeit.
*' Your appearance, Sir, (faid he to Pickle) fcrcens you
from all fufpicion of an intended frad ; but the mortgage
upon thofe lands you mention, was granted to another per-
fon many years before you pretend to have lent that fum ;

and I have, this very njorning, paid one quarter's intereft,

as appears from this receipt, which you may perufe for

your fatisfaftion.

Peregrine was fo thunderftruck at this information,
which llripped him of his all, that he could not utter one
wvrd ; a circumftance that did no great honour to his cha-

radier, in the opinion of the ileward, who, in good carneft,

began to entertain fome doubts of his integrity; for, among
the papers of the deceafed, which he had e:xamined, there

was no writing, memorandum, or receipt, relating to this

incumbrance. After a long paufe of ilupcfaftion. Pere-

grine recollected himfelf fo far as to obferve, that either he

was egregioully miftaken, or the predeceffor of his lord

the greateft villain upon earth. "
But, Mr Whatd'jecal-

lum, (faid he) yOu muft give me leave to tell you, that

your bare alTcrtion, in this affair, will by no means induce

me to put up quietlj with the lofs of ten thoufand

pounds."

Having thus exprelTed himfelf, he retired from the

houfe, fo difcontented at this demur, that he fcarce knew
whether he moved upon his hands or heels ; and the park

chancing to ly in his way, he fauntered about, giving
vent to foliloquy in praife of his departed friend, the bur-

den of which was a firing of incoherent curfes imprecated

upon himfelf; till his tranfports, by degrees, giving way
to his reflection, he deliberated ferioufly and forrowfuiiy

upon his misfortune, and refolvcd toconfult lawyers vrith-

out lofs of time. But, firft of all, he propofed to make

perfonal application to the heir, who, by a candid reprc-
i'entation of the cafe, might be inclined to do liim juilicc.

i In
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In confequcnce of this determination, he next mornlftg

put his writings in his pocket, and went in a chair

to the houfe of the young nohleman, to whom being ad-

mitted hy virtue of his appearance, and a fmall gratifica-

tion to the porter, he explamed the whole affair, corrobo-

rating his affertions with the papers which he produced,
and defcribing the difgrace that would be entailed upon the

memory of the deceafed, fhould he be obliged to feek re-

drefs in a public court of juftice.

The executor, who was a perfon of good breeding,
condoled him upon his lofs with great good nature, though
he did not feem luuch furprifed at his account of the mat-
ter ;

but wiihed, thatiince the fraud nnifl have been com-

mitted, the damage had fallen upon the firft mortgager,
who (he faid) was a thievifh ufurer, grown rich by the

diilreffes of his fellow-creatures. In anfwer to our herr.,'3

remon It ranees, he obferved, that he did not look upon
himfelf as obliged to pay the leall regard to the charaftcr

of his predeceifor, who had ufed him with great barbarity
and injuftice, not only in excluding him from his counte-

nance and alfiftance, but alfo in prejudicing his inheritance

as much as lay in his pow^er, fo that it could not be rea-

fonably expelled that he would pay ten thoufand pounds
of his debt, for which he had received no value. Pere-

grine, in fpite of his chagrin, could not help owning with-

in himfelf, that there was a good deal of reafon in this re-

fufal. After having given loofe to his indignation, in the

moft violent inve(5lives againft the defundt, he took his

leave of the complaifant heir, and had immediate recourfe

to the advice of counfel, who alfured him that he had an

excellent plea, and was accordingly retained in the caufe.

All thefe maafures were taken in the firft vigour of his

exertion, during which his fpirits were fo fluftered with

the diverfity of paflions produced by his mifchance, that

fie miiiook for equanimity that which was no other than

intoxication ;
and two whole days elapfed before he at-

tained a due fenfe of his misfortune. Then indeed he un-

derwent a woful felf-examination : every circumftance of

the inquiry added frelh pangs to his reflfdtion ;
and the

refiilt of the whole was, a difcovery that his fortune was

totally confumcd, and himfelf reduced to a flate of the

luoft

\
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moft deplorable dependence. This fuggeftion, alone,

might (in the anguifli of his defpondency) have driven
him to fome defpcnite courfe, had it not been in foroe

meafure qualified by the confidertce of his lawyers, and
the affurance of the minifter, which ((lender as the world
have generally found then>) were the only bulwarks be-

tween nnifery and him.

The mind is naturally pliable, and, provided it has th^
lead hope to lean upon, adapts itfelf wonderfully to the

emergencies of fortune, efpecially when the imagination
is gay and luxuriant. This was the cafe with our adven*
turer: inftead of indulging the melancholy ideas which,

Iiis lofs infpired, he had recourfe to the flattering delufionsi

of hope, foothing himfelf with the unfubftantial plans oi^

future greatnefs, and endeavouring to cover what was palt
with the veil of oblivion.

After fome hefitation, he refolvcd to make Crabtree

iacquainted with his misfortune, that once for all he might
pafs the ordeal of his fatire, without fubjecling himfelf to

a long feriesof farcaftic hints and doubtful allufions, which
he could not endure. He accordingly took the firft op-

portunity of telling him that he was abfolutely ruined by
the perfidy of his patron, and defired that he would not

aggravate his affliction, by thofe cynical remarks which
were peculiar to men of his mifanthropical difpofition.

Cadvvallader liftened to this declaration with internal fur-

price, which, however, produced no alteration in his

countenance ; and, after fome paufe, obferved, that our
hero had no reafon to look for any new obfervation from
him upon this event, which he had long forefeen, and

daily expelled ; and exhorted him, with an ironical fneer, to

eonfole himlelf with the promifeof theminiiler, who would
doubdefs difcharge the debts of his deceafed bofom-friend*

Chap. xcii.

Peregrine commits himfelfto the puhli'^ and is admitted mem^
her of a college of authors.

'T'HE bltternefs of this explanation being part, our
*

young gentleman began to revolve within himfelf

fcherjcs for making up tlie deficiencies oi his yearly in-

Vol IV, f I comc^
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come, which was noW fo grievouflj reduced, and detef-

mined to profit in fome fhape or other by thofe talents

which he owed to nature and education. He had, in his

affluence, heard of feveral authors, who, without any
pretentions to genius or human literature, earned a very

genteel fubfiftence, by undertaking work for bookfellers,

in which, reputation was not at all concerned. One (for

example) profefled all manner of tranflation at fo much

per fheet, and actually kept five or fix amanuenfes con-

tinually employed, like fo many clerks in a compting-
houfe ; by which means he Was enabled to live at his

eafe, and enjoy his friend and his bottle, ambitious of no
other charaiiler than that of an honeil man and a good

neighbour. Another projefted a variety of plans for new
diftionaries, which were executed under his eye by day-
labourers ;

and the province of a third was hiilory and

voyages, coliefted or abridged by underllrappers of the

fame clafs.

Mr Pickle, in his comparifons, paid fuch deference to

his own capacity, as banifhed all doubts of his being able

to excel any of thofe undertake! s in their different bran-

ches of profefiB:on, if ever he ihould be driven to that ex-

pedient ; but his ambition prompted him to make his in-

tereft and glory co-incide, by attempting forae perform-
ances which fhould do him honour with the public, and

at'the fame time eflabliPn his importance among the copy-

purchafers in town. With this view he worlhipped the

mufe ; and confcious of the little regard which is in this

age paid to every fpecies of poetic compofition, in which
neither fative nor obfcenity occurs, he produced an imi-

tation of Juvenal, and lafiied fome confpicuous charaftcrs

with equal truth, fpirlt, ar.d feverity. Though his name
did not appear in the title-page of this production, he ma-

naged matters fo, as that the work was univerfally

imputed to the true author, who was not altogether

difappointed in his expeftations of fuccefs ; for the im-

pfefiion Was immediately fold off, and the piece became
the fubje6l of converfation in all affemblies of tafte.

This happy exordium not only attra6ted the addreffes

of the bookfellers, who made intereft for his acquaintance,
but alfo roufed the notice of afociety of authors, who fiyl-

cd themfelves i?.'e
college, from which he was honoured

\ with
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with a deputation, offering to enrol him a member by
unanimous confent. Tie perfon emplojed for this pur-

pofe being a bard who hid formerly tailed of Our hero's

bounty, ufed all his eloquence to peifuade him to com-

plj wiih the advances of their fraternity, which he defcrib-

ed in fuch a manner, as infiamed the cufiofity of Pickle,
who difmiflcd the ambaflador, with an acknowledgment of

the great honour they conferred upon him, and a faithful

promife of endeavouring to merit the continuance of their

approbation.
He was afterwards, by the fame minifler, inftrufted in

the ceremonies of the college ; and, in confequence of his

information, compofed an ode, to be publickly recited oa
the evening of his introduilion. He underilood that this

inilitution was no other than a body of authors, incorpo-
rated by mutual confent, for their joint advantage and

fatisfaction, oppofed to another aflerably of the fame

kind, their avowed enemies and detradlors. Na wonder

then, that they fought to ftrengthen themfelves with fuch

a valuable acquilition as our hero was like to prove. The

college confifled of authors only, and thefe of all degrees
in point of reputation, from the fabricator of a fong fct to

mufic, and fung at Marybone, to the dramatic bard wh
had appeared in bufkins upon the ilage ; nay, one of the

members had aftually finifhed eight books of an epic

poem, for the publication of which he was at that time

foliciting fubfcriptions.
It cannot be fuppofed that fuch a congregation of the

fons of Apollo would fit a whole evening with order and

decorum, unlefs they were under the check of fome efta-

blifhed authority ; and this inconvenience having been

forefeen, they had elcded a prefident, veiled with full

power to filence any member or members, that fliould at-

tempt to dillurb the harmony and fuboi-dination of the

whole. The fage who at this time pofleired the chair,

was a perfon in years, whofe countenance was a lively

portraiture of that rancorous difcontent which follows re-

peated damnation. He had been extremely unfortunate

in his theatrical produlions, and was (to ufe the words of

a profane wag, who affifted at tlie condemnation of his

lIl plea) by this tiine danuid beyond redemption, Ne-
rerthc-
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verthelefs, he ftill tarried about the Ikirts of ParnafTus,

tranflating fome of the claffics, and writing mifcellanies ;

and, by dint of an invincible affurance, fupercilious info-

lence, the moll^ undaunted virulence of tongue, and fome

knowledge of life, he made fhift to acquire and maintain
the charaler of a man of learning and wit, in the opinioa
of people who had neither ; that is, thirty nine in forty
of thofe with whom he affociated himfelf. He was even
looked upon in this light by fome few of the college,

though the major part of thofe who favoured his eleftion,
were fuch as dreaded his malice, refpedted his experience
and feniority, or hated his competitor, who was the epic

poet.
The chief end of this fociety (as I have already hinted)

was to affill and fupport each other in their produftions,
"which they mutually recommended to fale, with all their

art and influence, not only in private converfation, but
alfo in occafional epigrams, criticifms, and advertiiements

inferted in the public papers. This fcience, which is

known by the vulgar appellation of puffing., they carrieti

to fuch a pitch of fineffe, that an author very often wrote
an abufive anfwer to his own performance, in order to in-

flame the curiofity of the town by which it had been over-

looked. Notwithftanding this general unanimity in the

college, a private aniraofity had long fubfifted between the

two rivals 1 have mentioned, on account of precedence, to

which both laid claim, though, by a majority of votes, it

had been decided in favour of the prefent chairman. The

grudge indeed never proceeded to any degree of outrage or

defiance, but manifefted itfelf at every meeting, in at-

tempts to eclipfe each other in fmart fayings, and preg-
nant repartee ;

fo that there was always a delicate mefs of

this kind of wit ferved up in the front of the evening, for

the entertainment aiid example of the junior members,
^ho never failed to divide upon this occafion, declaring
themfelves for one or other of the combatants, whom
they encouraged by their looks, geftures, and applaufe,

according to the circumftances of the difpute.
This honourable confiftory was held in the befl: room

"f an ale-houfe, which afforded wine, punch, or beer,

fuitable to the purfe or inclinatiQn of every individual,
who
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Mha feparately paid for his own choice ; and here was
our hero introduced in the midll of twenty ftrangers, who,

by their looks and equipage, fornacl a verj pi(9:urefque

yarietj. He was received with a mod gracious folemni-

tj, and placed upon the right hand of tiie prefident, who

having commanded iilence, recited aloud his introduftory
ode, which met with univcrfal approbation. Then -was

tendered to him the cuftomarj,- oatn, obligiKg him .to con'-

fult the honour and advantage of the fociety, as far as it

ihould ly in his power, in every ilation of life; and this

being taken, his temples were bound with a wreath of

laurel, which was kept facred for fuch inauguration.
When thefe rites were performed with ail due ceremo-

ny, the new member cafl his eyes around the place, and

took a more accurate furvey of his brethren ; among
whom he obfervcd a It range collection of periwigs, which,
with regard to the colour, faihions, and dimciifions, were
fuch as he had never feen before. Thofe who fat on each

fide, neareft tlie prelident, were generally dillinguilhed

by venerable ties, the foretops of which exhibited a fur-

prifing diveriity ; fome of them rofe flanting backwards,
like the glacis of a foitificatioa ; fome were elevated in

two diftin^^ emijiences, like the hills Helicon and Parnaf-

fus ; and others were curled aud reflected as the horns

of Jupiter Amnion. Next to thcfe, the majors took

place, many of which were mere fucccdanca, made by
the application of an occafional rofc to the tail of a

lank bob ; and in the lower form appeared malTes of hair

which would admit of no defcription.
Their clothes were tolerably well fuitcd to the furniture

of their heads, the apparel of the upper bench being
decent and clean, while that of the fccond clafs was thread-

bare and folid ; and, at the lower end of the room, he

perceived divers efforts made to conceal their rent breeches

and dirty linen ; nay, he could diitinguifli by their counte-

nances, the different kinds of poetry in which they exer-

cifed the mufe ; he faw Tragedy confpicuous in a grave

folemnity of regard, Satire lowering in a frown of envy
and difcontent, Elegy whining in a funeral afpcct, Pafto-

ral dozing in a moll inlipid languor of face, Ode-writing
delineated in a diiiracted Itarc, and Epigram fquinting

^ith a pert fneer. Perhaps our hero relined too much in

his
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his penetration, when he affirmed, that, over and above
thefe difcoveries, he could plainly perceive the ftatc of

every one's finances, and v/ould have undertaken to have

gueffed each particular fum, without varying three far-

things from the truth.

Tlte converfation* inftead of becoming general, began
to fall in parties: and the epic poet had actually attracted

the attention' of a private committee, when the chairman

interpofed, calling aloud,
" No cabals, no confpiracies,

*'
gentlemen." His rival thinking it incumbent upon

him,to make him fome reply to this rebuke, anfwered,
*' We have no fecrets ; he that hath ears, let him hear."

This was fpoke as an intimation to the company, wliofe

looks were inilantly whetted with the expectation of their

ordinary meal : but the prefident feemed to decline the

conteft ; for, without piftting on his fightingface, he calm-

ly replied, that he had feen Mr Metaphor tip the wink,
and whifper to one of his confederates, and thence judged
that there was fomething myflerious on the carpet.
The epic poet, believing his antagonift creft-fallen, re-

folved to take the advantage of his dejeftion, that he might
enhance his own charaiEler in the opinion of the ftranger,
and with that view afked, with an air of exultation, if a

man might not be allowed to have a convullion in his eye,
without being fufpefted of a confpiracy ? The prefident

perceiving his drift, and piqued at his prefumption,
" To

be fure, (faid he,) a man of a weak head may be very
well fuppofed to have convulfions in his eyes." This re-

partee produced a laugh of triumph among tlie chairman's-

adherents: one of whom obferved, that his rival had got
a fmart rap on the pate.

"
Yes, (replied the bard), in

that refped Mr Chairman has the advantage of me. Had

my head been fortified with a horn-work, I fhould not

have been fo fenfible of the ftroke." This retort, which

carried a fevere allufion to the prefident's wife, lighted up
the countenances of the aggreflbr's friends, which had be-

gun to be a little oburabrated ; and had a contrary effedl

upon the other faftion, till their chief, collefting all his

capacity, returned the falute, by obferving, that there

was no occafion for an horn-work when the covered way
was not worth defending,

- Suclt.
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Such a reprlzal upon Mr Metaphor's yokefellow, who
was by no means remarkable for her beauty, could not

fail to operate upon the hearers
;
and as for the bard him-

felf, he was evidently ruffled by theA-efleftion ;
to which,

however, he without hefitarion, replied,
"

Egad I 'tis

my opinion, that if your covered w-iy was laid open, few

people would venture to give the aflault." *' Not unlefs

their batteries were more elFeftual than the fire of your ,

wit," (faid the prefident).
" As for that matter, (cried

the other with precipitation^, they would have no oc-

cafion to batter in breach ; they would find the angle of

the lapttcelle
baftion demolifhed to their hand ; he, lie !"

*' But I believe it would furpafs your underftanding,

(refumed the chairman), to fill uptheyo^'."'
"

That, I

own, is impra<51:icable, (replied the bard) ; there I fhould

meet with an hiatus maxime dcflendus /"

The prefident, exafperated at this infinuation in pre-
fence of the new member, exclaimed with indignation in

his looks,
" And yet, if a body of pioneers were fet at

work upon your ikull, they would find rubbiih enough
to choak up all the common-fewers in town." Here a

groan was uttered by the admirers of the epic poet, who,

taking a pinch of fnufF with great compofure,
" When a

man grows fcurrilous, (faid he), I take it for an undoubt-

ed proof of his overthrow." " If that be the cafe, (cried
the other), you yourfelf muft be the vanquifhed party ;

for you was the firft that was driven to perfonal abufe."
" I appeal (anfwered tlie bard) to thofe who can dif-

tinguifli. Gentlemen, your judgment !"

This reference produced an univerfal clamour, and the

whole college was involved in confufion. Every man en-

tered into difpute with his neighbour on the merits of this

caufe. The chairman intcrpofcd his authorFty in vain \

the noife grew louder and louder ; the difputants waxed
warm ; the ^Y'^th.^titOi. blcokhead, fool, zx\d fcoundrel, were
bandied about. Peregrine enjoyed the uproar, and, leap-

ing upon the table, founded the charge to battle, which
was immediately commenced in ten different duels. The

lights were extinguifhed ; the combatants threfhed one
another without diftinftion ;

the mifchievous Pickle dif-

tributed fundry random blows in the dark
;

and the

pccpb
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people below, being alarmed with the found of application^
the overturning of chairs, and the outcries of thofe who
were engaged, came up flairs in a body, with lights, to

reconnoitre, and, if poflible, quell this hideous tumult.

Objefts were no fooner rendered vifible, than the field

of battle exhibited ftrange groupes of the {landing and the

fallen. Each of Mr Metaphor's ejes was furrounded with
a circle of a livid hue ; and the prefident's nofe diftilled a

quantity of clotted blood. One of the tragic authors,

finding himfelf alTaulted in the dark, had, by way of a

poniard, employed upon his adverfary's throat a knife,
which lay upon the table for the convenience of cutting
cheefe ; but, by the blefling of God, the edge of it was
not keen enough to enter the fkin, which it had only
fcratched in divers places. A fatirill had almoft bit off

the ear of a lyric-bard. Shirts and neckcloths were torn

to rags ;
and there was fuch a woful wreck of periwigs on

the floor, that no examination could adjuft the property
of the owners, the greateft part of whom were obliged to

life handkercliiefs by the way of night-caps.
The fray, however, ceafed at the approach of thofe

who interpofed ; part of the combatants being tired of an

exercife in which they had received nothing but hard

blows ; part of them being intimidated by the renioqflran-
ces of the landlord and his company, who threatened to

call the watch ; and a very few being afhamed of the

fcandalous difpute in which they v/ei-e detected. But

though the battle was ended, it was impolTible, for that

evening, to reftore harmony and good order to the fociety,

"which broke up after the prcfident had pronounced a lliort

and confufed apology to our adventurer, for the indecent

uproar which had unfortunately happened on the firil
'

night of his admiiiion.

Indeed, Peregrine deliberated with himfelf, whether

OT not his repataticn would allow hina to appear again

among this venerable fraternity j but as he knew fome of

them to be men of real genius, how ridiculous foever

their carriage might be modified, and was of that laugh-

ing difpofition, which is always fcekinj food for miith,

as Horace obferves of PhilinDus,

\
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Kifus undique qucerit^

he rcfolved to frequent the college, notwithftanding this

accident which happened at his inauguration ; being there-

to, moreover, induced by his defire of knowing the pri-
vate hiftory of the ftage, with which he fuppofed fome of

the members perfelly well acquainted. He was alfo vifi-

ted before the next meeting by his introdu^tor, who aflur-

ed him that fuch a tumult had never happened fince the

firft inftitution of the aflembly till that very night ; and

promifed, that for the future he fhould have no caufe to

be fcandalized at their behaviour.

Perfuaded by thefe motives and aflurances, he trufted

himfelf once more in the midft of their community, and

every thing proceeded with great decorum ; all difpute
and altercation was avoided, and the college applied itfelf

feriouflyto thepurpofes of its meeting, namely, to. hear the

grievances of individuals, and aflift them with falutary
advice. The firft perfon that craved redrefs was a noify
North Briton, who complained (in a ftrange dialedl) that

he had, in the beginning of the feafon, prefented a come-

dy to the manager of a certain theatre, who, after it had
lain fix weeks in his hands, returned it to the author,

affirming there was neither fenfe nor Engliih in the per-
formance.

The preiident, (who, by the bye, had revifed the piece)

thinking his own reputation concerned, declared, in prc-
fence of the whole fociety, that, with regard to fenfe, he
would not undertake to vindicate the production ; but, ia

point of language, no fault coxjld be juflly laid to its

charge :
" The cafe, however, is very plain, ("faid he)

the manager never gave himfelf the trouble to peiruleth.e

play, but formed a judgment of it from the converfa-

tion of the author, never dreaming that it had undergone
tiie revifal of an Englilli writer ; be that as it will, vou
are ialinitely obliged to liini for having difpatchca you fo

foon, and 1 fhail have the better opinion of him for it fo

long as I live ;
for I have known other guiie authors than

you (that is in point of intereft and fame) kept in con-

VoL- TV, K f tinual
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tinual attendance and dependence during the beft part of

their lives, and after all difappointed in the expedlation of

feeing their performances exhibited on the ftage."

CHAP. XCIII.

Further proceedings of the
college.

^'^HIS affair was no fooner difcuiTed, than another
*

gentleman exhibited a complaint, lignifying that he
had undertaken to tranflate into Englifh a certain celebrat-

ed author, who had been cruelly mangled by former at-

tempts ; and that, as foon as his defign took air, the pro-

prietors of thofe miferable tranflations had endeavoured to

prejudice his wo^k, by induftrious infinuations, contrary
to truth and fair-dealing, importing, that he did not un-
derftand one word of the language which he pretended to

tranflate. This being a cafe that nearly concerned the

greateil part of the audience ; it was taken into ferious

deliberation ; fome obferved, that it was not only a mali-

cious effort agp.inft the plaintiff, but alfo a fpiteful adver-

tifement to the public, tending to promote an inquiry into

the abilities of all other tranflators, few of whom (it is

ivell known) were fo qualified as to lland the ted of fucli

examination. Others faid, that over and above this con-

lideration, which ought to have its due weight with the

college, there was a neceffity for concerting meafures to

luimblc the prefumption of bookfellers, who had, from
time immemorial, taken all opportunities to opprefs and

enflave their authors ;
not only by limiting men of genius

to the wages of journeymen taylors, without even allow-

ing them one fabbath in the week, but alfo in taking fuch

advantages of their neceffities as wei'e inconfiftent with

judice and humanity.
" For example (faid one of the

members ) after I myfelf had acquired a little reputation
with the town, I was carefi'edby one of thofe tyrants, who

profeffed ^ friendfhip for me, and even fupplied me with

money, according to the exigencies of my fituation ;
fo

that I looked wpiow him as the mirror of difiutcrefted be-

V nevo-
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nevolence ; and, had he known my difpofition, and treat-

ed me accordingly, I fhould have writ for him upon his

own terms. After I had ufed his^riendftiip in this man-
ner for fome time, I happened to have occafion for a fmall

fum of money, and with great confidence made another

application to my good friend ; when all of a fudden he

put a flop to his generpfity, refufing to accommodate me
in the mofl: abrupt and mortifying ftvie; and though I

was at that time pretty far advanced in a work for his

benefit, which was a fufficient fecurity for what I owed

him, he roundly aflced how J propofed to pay the money
which I had already borrowed. Thus was 1 ufed, like a

young whore jufl: come upon the town, whom the bawd
allows to run into her debt, that fhe may have it in her

power to opprefs her at pleafure ; and if the fufferer com-

plain, fhe is treated like the molt ungrateful wretch up-
on earjh ;

and that too with fuch appearance of reafon, as

may eafily miflead an unconcerned fpeftator.
* You un-

thankful drab !
(llie

will fay), didn't I take you into my
lioufe when you hadn't a fhift to your back, a petticoat to

your tail, nor a morfel of bread to put into your belly ?

Ha'n't I clothed you froraliead to foot like a gentlewoman ;

fupported you with board, lodging, and all neceflaries,

till your own extravagance hath brought you into diflrefs?

and now you have the impudence, you nafty Itinking
brimllone bungaway I to fay you are hardly dealt with,
when I demand no more than my own?' Thus the

whore and tlie author is equally oppreil'ed, and even left

without the melancholy privilege of complaining ; fo that

they are fain to fubfcribe to fuch terms as their creditors

fliall pleafe to impofe."
This illuftration operated fo pon'crfully upon the con-

viclion and refentment of tiic wliole college, that levengc
was univ<^rfally denounced againll tliofc who had aggriev-
ed the plaintiif; and, after fome debate, it waj agreed,
tliat lie Ihould make a new tranllation of fome otiier falc-

able book, in oppofition to a former vcrfion belocping to

the delinquents ; and i)rint it in fuch a fmall ir/.c, as would
enal)le him to underfell their property ;

ami that this new
tranflation ihoulj !)e recommended and introduced into tlic

world V. ilh the v. J:olc art and iTiducnc-' cfthc ibcicty.
K 2 T!ii:
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This affair being fettled to the fatisfaftion of all prefent,
an author of fome charafter flood up, and craved the advice

aad affitlance of his fellows, in punifhing a certain noble-

man of great pretenfions to tafte, who, in confequence of a

produdlion which this gentleman had uihered into the world
with univerfal applaufe, not only defired, but even eager-

ly courted his acquaintance.
" He invited me to his

houfe, (faid he), where I was overwhelmed with civility
and profeflions of friendfliip. He infilled upon my treat-

ing him as an intimate, and calling upon him at all hours
without ceremony ; he made mepromife to breakfaft with
him at leaft three times a-week. In Ihort, I looked upon
myfeif as very fortunate, in meeting with fuch advances

from a man of his intereft and reputation, who had it in

his power to befriend me efteftually in my palTage through
life ; and that I might not give him any caufe to think I

neglefted his friendihip, I went to his houfe in two days,
with a vitvj of drinking chocolate, according to appoint-
ment : but he had been fo much fatigued with dancing at

an aflembly over-night, that his valet de chambre would
not venture to wake him fo early ; and I left my
compliments to his Lordfliip, with a performance in manu-

fcript, which he had expreffed a moil eager defire to per-
ufe. I repeated my vifit next morning, that his impa-
tience to fee me might not have fome violent effeift upon
his conftitution

; andrcceiv-ed a meflage from his minifter,

iignifying, that he had been highly entertained with the

manufcript I had left, a great part of which he had read,

but was at prefent fo bufy in contriving a proper drefs

for a private mafquerade which would be given that fame

evening, that he could not have the pleafure of my com-

pany at breakfaft. This was a feafible excufe, which I

admitted accordingly, and in a day or two appeared again,
when his lordfnip was particularly engaged. This might
pofiibly be the cafe ; and therefore I returned the fourth

time, in hopes of finding him more at leifure : but he had

gone out about half an hour before my arrival, and left

my performance with his valet de chambre, who alTured

me that liis lord had perufed it with infinite pleafure.

Perhaps I might have retired very v.ell fatisfied with this

declaration, had not I, in my paffage throi:gh tlie hall,

heard
\
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lieard one of the footmen, upon the top of the ftair-cafe,

pronounce with a^ audible voice,
" Will your Lordihip

pleafe to be at home when he calls?" It is not to be fup-

pofed that I was pleafed at this difcovery, which 1 no
fooner made, than turning to my conductor,

" I find, (faid

I), his Lordihip is difpofed to be abroad to more people
than me this morning." The fellow (though a valet de

chambre) bluflied at this obfervation, and I withdrew,
not a little irritated at the peer's difmgenuity, and fully
refolved to fpare him my vifits for the future. It was not

long after this occafion that I happened to meet him in the

Park, and being naturally civil, 1 could not pafs him with-

out a falutation of the hat, which he returned in the mod
diftant manner, though we were both folitary, and not a

foul within view ; and when that very performance, which
he had applauded fo warmly, was lately publilhed by fub-

fcription, he did not befpeak fo much as one copy. I

have often refle6led with wonder upon thisinconfiftency in"

his condudl. I never courted his patronage, nor indeed

thought of his name, until he madeintcrelt for my acquaint-
ance

; and, if he was difappointed in my converfation,

why did he prefs mefo much to further connection?"
" The cafe is very clear, (cried the chairman, inter-

rupting him,) he is one of thofe connoifi'eurs ^ho fet up for

tafte, and value themfelvcs upon knowing all men of

genius, whom they would be thought to aflift in their

produ6lions. I will lay an even bet with any man, that

his lordihip, on the flrength of that {lender interview, to-

gether with the opportunity of having ken your peiform-
ance in manufcript, has already hinted to every company
in which he is converfant, that you folicited liis affiitance

in retouching the piece which you have now offered to the

piiblic, and that he was pleafed to favour you with his

advjce, but found you obltinately bigotted to your own

opinion, in fomc points relating to thofe very paiTagcs
wiiich have not met v.'ith the approbation of the town.

As for Ilia carefies, there was nothirig at all t'Xtraordinarj
in his behaviour. By the rime you have iiv.-d to my age,

you will not be furpriled to fee a courtier's promife and

performance of a d)lu.'rcnt cou)|.lexion ; net but that I

would willingly act aS an uuxiii?.ry Jn ^ our rtfcntment."

The
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The opinion of the prefident was flrengthened by the

concui'rence of all the members ; and all other complaints
and memorials being deferred till another fitting, the col-

lege proceeded to an exercife of wit, which was generally

performed once eSiiy fortnight, with a view to promote
the expedloration ^genius. The fubjel was occaiionally
chofen by the chairman, who opened the game with fome

ihrewd remark naturally arifing from the converfation ;

and then the ball was toiTed about from one corner of the

room to the other, according to the motions of the fpirit.

That the reader may have a juft idea of this fport, and

of the abilities of thofe who carried it on, I fhall repeat
the fallies of this evening, according to the order and fuc-

cefllon in which they efcaped. One of the members ob-

ferving that Mr Metaphor was abfcnt, was told by the

perfon that fat next to him, that the poet had foul wea-
ther at home, and could not ftir abroad. '' What I Cfaid

the prefident interpofing, with the fignal upon his coun-

teharice), is he wind-bound in port ?" "
\Vine-bound, I

fuppofe", (cried another.)
*'

Hooped wine ! a flrange

metaphor!" (faid the third.)
'* Not if he has got into a

hogfnead," (anfwered a fourth.)
" The hogfliead will

fooner get into him, (replied a fifth) ;
it mull be a tun

or an ocean." ** No wonder then if he ihould be over-

whelmed," (faid a iixth.)
" If he fhould, (cried a feventh)

he will cafi: up when his gall breaks." " That muft be

very foon, (roared an eighth) for it has been long ready
to burft." " No, no, (obferved a ninth) he'll iVick fall

at the bottom, take niy word for it ; he has a natural

alacrity in Jinking.''''
" And yet, (remarked a tenth) I

have feen liim in the clouds." " Then he was cloudy, I

fuppofe," (cried the eleventh).
" So dark, (replied the

other) that his meaning could not be perceived."
" For

all that, (faid the twelfth) he is eafy fccn tlirough."
" You talk (anfwered the thirteenth) as if his head was
made of glaf5."

" No, no, (cried a fourteenth) his liead

is made of more durable liulT; it will bend before it

breaks." " Yet I have feen it broken," (refumed the

prefident.^
'* Did you perceive any wit come out at the

hole ?" (faid another.)
" His wit (Tppkcd the chairman)

i'i too fubtih: to be perceived."

\
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A third m8uth was juft opened, when the exercife was

fuddenly interrupted bj the dreadful cry of fire, which
iiFued from the kitchen, and involved the whole college in

eonfufion. Every man endeavouring to be the firlt in

making his exit, the door and paffage were blocked up j

each individual was pummelled by the perfon that hap-
pened to be behind him. This communication produced
noife and exclamation ; clouds of fmoke rolled upwards
into the apartment, and terror fat on every brow ; when

Peregrine, feeing no profpedl of retreating by the door,

opened one of the windows, and fairly leapt into tlie (Irect,

where he found a crowd of people afl'embled to contribute

their alliftance in extinguiftiing the flames. Several

members of the college followed his example, and hap-
pily accompliftied their efcape : the chairman himfelf,

being unwilling to ufe the fame expedient, Hood trem-

bling on the brink of the defcent, dubious of his own agilitv,
and dreading the confequence of fuch a leap, when a chair

happening to pafs, he laid hold on the opportunity, and,

by an exertion of his mufclcs, pitched upoa the top of

the carriage, which was immediately overturned in the

kennel, to the grievous annoyance of the fare, which hap-
pened to be a certain effeminate beau, in full diefs, on his

way to a private alTerably.
This phantom licaring the noife overhead, and feeling

the lliock of being overthrown, at the fame time, thought
that fomc whole tenement had fallen upon the chair, and,
in the terror of being crufhed to pieces, uttered n fcream

which the populace fuppofed to proceed from the mouth
of a woman, and therefore went to his alTiftancc, v*'hiie

the cliairmen, inftcad of miniflering to his occafions, no
looner recollected themfelves, than they ran in ])ur!uit of

tlieir overthrower, who, being accuihoaied to efcape from

Irailifls, dived into a dark alley, and, vaniihing in a trice,

was not vihhle to any living foul until he appeared next

day on 1'owcr-hill.

Tlic humane part of the raob, who bcflirred themfelves

for relief of the fuppofed lady, no i'ooner perceived their

niiflake in tlic appearance ol die bc-.ra, wiio ftared around

hiiu wkh horror and affright, th:i!i their compailioa was

chunked into uurtli, and tb.cy !.'
g-'!!

to prifi
a great many

unf.i-
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unfavourj jokes upon his ipistortune, which they now
difcovered no inclination to alleviate ; and he found himfelf

very uncomfortably befet, when Pickle, pitying his fitua-

tion, interpofed in his behalf, and prevailed upon the chair-

men to carry him into the houfe of an apothecary in the

neighbourhood, to whom his mifchance proved a very
advantageous accident ;

for the fright operated fo violent-

ly upon his nerves, that he was feized with a delirium,
and lay a whole fortnight deprived of his fenfes ; during
which period, he was not neglected in point of medicines,

food, and attendance, but royally regaled, as appeared

by the contents of his landlord's bill.

Our adventurer having feen this unfortunate beau fafely

houfed, returned to the fcene of the other calamity,
which, as it was no other than a foul chimney, foon

yielded to the endeavours of the family, and was happily
overcome, without any other bad coniequence, than that

of alarming the neighbours, diftuAing the college, and

difordering the brain of a beau.

Eager to be acquainted with the particular conllitu-

tions of a fccicty wliich feemed to open upon him by de^

grees, Mr Pickle did not fail to appear at the next meet-

ing, when feveral petitions were laid before the board,
in behalf of thofe members who were confined in the prif-

ons of the Fleet, Mat-flialfea, and King's Bench. As thofe

unhappy authors expcled nothing from their brethren

but advice and good oflices, which did not concern the

purfe, the memorials were conlidered with great care and

humanity ; and, upon this occafion, Peregrine had it in

his power to manifefl his importance to the community j

for he happened to be acquainted with the creditor of one

of the prifoncrs, and knew that gentleman's fe verity was

owing to his refentmeut at the behaviour of the debtor,

who had lam|X)oned him in print, becaufe he refufed to

comply with a frelh demand, after he had lent him money
to the amount of a conlideruble fum. Our young gentle-

man, therefore, underftanding that the author was peni-

tent, and difpofed to make a reafonabie iubmillion, pro-
mifed to employ his influence with the creditor tovv'urds

an accommodation, and in a fevv' days aiStually obtained

his releafc,

Thefe
\
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Thcfe focial duties being difcharged, the converfatiou

took a general turn, and feveral new produ6lions were

freely criticifed ; thofe efpeciallj which belonged to au-

thors who were either unconnecled ivith, or unknown to

the college. Nor did the profeffion of ilag^-playi.ng

efcape the cognizance of the affenibly : a deputation of the

moll jufticious members being fent weekly to each thea-

tre, with a \ icw of making remarks upon the performance
of the actors. The ceafors for the preceding week-

were accordingly called upon to give in their report ; and
the play which they had reviewed was the Revenge.
Mr Qj (faid the fecond cenfor^ take him all in all, is

certainly the moft compleat and unblemifhed pefor/ner
tliat ever appeared on our flagc, notwithftanding the

blind adoration which is pnid to his rival. I went two

nights ago with an exprcfs defign to criticife his aftion :

I could fiiid no room for cenfiire, but infinite fubjeft lor

admiration and applaafc. In Pierre he is great, in

Othelio excellent, but Zanga beyond all imitation. Over
and above the diftiiiftnefs of pronounciation, the dignity
of attitude and expreffion of face, his geftures are fo jull

and fignilicant, that a man, though utterly bereft of thc

fenfe of hearing, might, by feeing him only, under-

lland the meaning of every word he fpeaks ! Sure

nothing can be more exquifite than his manner of

teliing Ifabella how Alonzo behaved when he found

the i;:ceiidiary letter which he had dropt by the Moor's

(lire6lion ; and when, to crown his vengeance, he difco-

vers himfelf to be the contriver of all the mifchief that

had happened, he maniferts a perfect mafter-piece of

action, in pronouncing tliefe four little monofyllables.
Know then, "'twas /.

Peregrine having ej^ed the critic fome minutes,
" I

fancy (iaid he) your prallc mull: be ironical, becaufe, in

the very two lituations you iiiention, I think I have feen

tiiat player out-herod Herod, or, in other words, exceed

all his other extravagancies. The intention of the author

is, that the Moor ihould communicate to his conlidante a

piece of information contained in a few Imes, which doubt-

lefs ouglit to be repeated with an air of eagernefs and

fatiifirtlon, not with the ridiculous grimace of a monkcv.
Vol. IV. t L tc
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to which methought his adion bore an intimate refeoir

blance, in uttering this plain fentence,

-he took it up ;

Butjcarce was it unfolded to hisjigjjt,
When he, as if an arrow pierc^d his

eye,

Started, and trembling dropt it on the ground.

In pronouncing the two firft words, this egregious
alor ftoops down, and feems to take up fomething from
the ftage ; then proceeding to repeat what follows, jnimicks
the manner of unfolding the letter j when he

,
mentions

the fimile of an arrow piercing the eye, he darts his fore-

finger towards that organ, then recoils with great violence

when the word Jlarted is exprefied ; and when he comes

to trembling dropt it on the ground, he throws all his limbs

into a tremulous motion, and fliakes the imaginary paper
from hjs hand. The latter Part of the defcription is car-

ried on with the faiue minute geiliculation, while he

fays,

Tale and aghajl a while my mElim Jiood,

J)ifguis''d afigh or two, a7idpvff''d themfrom him }

Hhen rubVd his brow, and took it up again.

The player's countenance aflumes a wild flare, he
figlij

twice mofl; piteoufly, as if he were on the point of fuf-

focation, fcrubs hh forehead, and, bending his body,

apes the ation of fnatching an objeft from the floor. Nor
is this dexterity of dumb fliew omitted, when he con-

cludes his intimation in thefe three lines :

At firfl, he looFd as ifhe meant to read it ;

But, checPd by rifngfears, he crujh''d it thus^

And thrufl it like an adder in his bofom.

Here the judicious performer intimates the confufion and

concern of Alonzo, feems to caft his eyes upon fome-

thing from which they are immediately withdrawn with

horror and precipitation ; then fliutting his fift with a

violent fquceze, as if he intended to make immediate ap-

plication to Ifabella's nofe, he rams it in his own bofom,

with all the horror and agitation of a thief taken in the

\ manner.
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manner. Were the player debarred the ufe of fpeech,
and obliged to aft to the eyes only of the audience, this

mimickry might be a neceffary conveyance of his mean-

ing ; but when he 'is at liberty to fignify his ideas by
language, nothing can be more trival, forced, unnatural,

and .antic, than this fuperfluous mummery. Not
that I would exclude from the reprefentation the

graces of aftion, without which the choiceft fentiments,

clothed in the mod exquifitc cxpreffion, would appear
unanimated and infipid ; but thefe are as different from
this ridiculous burlefque, as is the demeanour of a Tully
in the roftrum, from the tricks of a jack-pudding on a

mountebank's ft?.ge : and for the truth of what I allege, I

appeal to the obfervation of any perfon who has confider-

ed the elegance of attitude, and propriety of gefture, as

they are univerfuUy acknowledged in the real charadlers

of life. Indeed I have known a gafcon, whofe limbs

were as elegant as his tongue : he never mentioned the

word fleep, without reclining his head upon his hand :

when he had occalion to talk of an horfe, he always ftar-

ted up and trotted acrofs the room, except when he was
fo fituated that he could not llir without incommoding
the company, and in that cafe he contented himfelf with

neighing aloud. If a dog happened to be the fubjeft of

his converfation, he wagged his tail, and grinned in a

mcfl fignifxcant atianner ;
and one day he exprefl'ed his

dcfire of going backwards with fuch natural imitation of

his purpofe, that every body in the room firmly believed

he had actually overlhot himfelf, and fortified their noil:-

rils accordingly. Yet no man ever looked upon this

virtuofo to Ijc the ftandard of propriety in point of fpeak-

iiig
and deportment. For my own p-rt, I confefs the

player in qucilicn would, by dint of thefe qualifications,
make a very good figure in the charadler of Pantaloon's

lackey, in the entertainment of Perfeus and Andromeda,
and perhaps, might acquire fome reputation, by turning
the Revenge into a pantomime; in which cafe, I would
advife him to come upon the ftage, provided with an

handful of flour, in order to befmear his face, when he

prononuces pa/c arid agf-'o/i, &c. and, methinks, he ought
to illullrate the adder with an hideous hifs. But let us

now come to the other fituation, in which this modern
L 2 JFJopui
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-^fopus is fuppofedto diflinguifh himfelf (bmuch', I meao,
that {Avn^eclairci/Jement comprehended in Know then, ^twas

/. His manner, I own, may be altered fince 1 was

prefent at the reprefentation of that peformance ; but cer-

tain I am, when I beheld him in that critical conjunc-
ture, his behaviour appeared to me fo uncouth, that I

reallj imagined he was vifited by feme epileptic diflem-

per ; for he flood tottering and gal'ping for the fpace of

two minutes, like a man fuddenly ftruok with the palfy ;

and, after various ^iftortions and fide- (bakings, as if he

had got fleas in his doublet, heaved up from his lungs
the letter /, like a huge anchor from foul ground."

This criticifm was acceptable to tlie majority of the

college, who had no great veneration for the player in

queftion ;
and his admirer, without making any reply,

aiked m a whifper of the gentleman who fat next to him,
if Pickle had not ofFered fome produftion to the ilage,
and met with a repiiife.

CHAP. XCIV.

'The yovng gentleman it introduced to a iiirtuofo of thefirJl

order, and comrnences Yelpcr.

TTITHERTO Peregrine had profefled himfelf an author,
*-' without reaping the fruits of that occai^ation, except
the little fame he had acquired by his late fatire

;
but now

he thought it high time to weigh folid pudaing again/i

emptypraife I and therefore engaged with fome bookfel-

lers in a certain tranflation, which he obliged himfelf to

perform for the confi deration of two hundred pounds.
The articles of agreement being drawn, he began his tafk

with great eagcrnefs, rofe early in the morning to hi*

work, at which he laboured all day long, went abroad

with the bats in the evening, and appeared in the coffee-

houfe, Vr'here he amufcd himfelf with the news-papers and

converfation till nine o'clock ; then he retired to his own

apartment, and, after a flight repaft, betook himfelf to

reft, that he might be able to unrooll with the cock.

V Tliis
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This fudJen change from his former way of life agreed fo

ill with his difpofition, that^ for the iiift time, he was
troubled with flatulencies and indigsition, which pro-
duced anxiety and dejeclicn of fpirits, and the nature of his

fituation began in fonie meafure to <iifcompofe his brain ;

a
dil'covery which he no foon;:r made, than he had re-

courfe to the advice of a young phyucian, who was a

member of the college of authors, at this time one of our
hero's moil intimate acquaintance.

This fon of i^ifculapius having confidered his cafe, im-

puted his diforder to the right caufe, namcj}', want of

exercife
; diilliaded him from fuch clofe application to

ftudy, until he fhould be gradually familiarized to a fe-

dentary life ; advifed him to enjoy his friend and his bot-

tle in moderation, and wean himfelf from his former cuf-

toms by degrees ; and, above all tilings, to rife imme-

diately after his firfl fieep, and exercife himfelf in a morn-

ing walk. In order to render this laft part of the pre-

fcription the more palateable, the doctor promifed to at-

tend hirn in thefe early excurfions, and even to introduce

him to a certain perfonage of note, who gave a fort of

public breakfalHng to the minor virtuofi of the age, and

often employed Ins intereft in behalf of thoic who pro-

perly cultivated h:s countenance and approbation.
This propofal was extiemely acceptable to our younp;

gentleman, who, befides tlie advantage which might accrue-

to him from fuch a valuable connc(2:ion, foref.iVv' much
entertainment and fitisfaclion in the difcourfe of fo many
learned guefts. The occafions of his health and intereft,

moreover, cuiricided in another circumftance ; the mini-

fter's levee bsing kept betimes in the morni.tg; fo that l:e

could perform his walk, yield his attendance, and break -

faft at this philofophical board, without encroaching a

great deal upon his avocations.

Meafares being thus preconcerted, the phvfician con-

du.T.od our adventurer to the houfe of this celebrated fage,
to whoHi he recommended him as a gentleman of geniu?
and talle, who craved the honour of his acquaintance ;

but he hacl previoully fmoothed tiic way to tins introduc-

tion, by rcprcfenting Pertgriiie ao a voung fellow of greaL

auibiticn, fpirit, arAl e.ddrtfs, v.ho c:uld not FlmI to make '.

H'^ur'.
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figure in the world ; therefore, he would be a creditable

addition to the fubordinates of fuch a patron, and, by his

qualificatioas, intrepidity, and warmth of temper, turn

out a confummate herald of his fame. Upon thefe con-

liderations, he met with a moll engaging reception from

the entertainer, who was a well-bred man, of feme learn-

ing, gep^erdlity, and tafle ; but his foible was the defire of

being thought the inimitable pattern of all the three.

It was with a view to acquire and fupport this charac-

ter, that hishoufe was open to all thofe who had any pre-
tendon to literature ; confequently he was furrounded by
a ilrange variety of pretenders ; but none were difcourag-
ed, becaufe he knew that even the moft infignificant might
in fome fhape conduce to the propagation of his praife.

A babbler, though he cannot run upon the fcent, may
fpring the game, and by his yelping help to fill up the

cry :, no wonder then, that a youtli of Pickle's accom-

plifhments was admitted and even invited into the park.
After having enjoyed a very fhort private audience in the

clofct, our young gentleman was fhown into another

room, where half a dozen of his fellow adherents waited

for their Mcecenas, who, in a few minutes, appeared
with a moft gracious afpeft, received the complimerits of

the morning, and fat down to breakfaft in the midft of

tliem, without any further ceremony.
The converfation at firft turned upon the weather,

which was invelfigated in a very plillofophical manner by
one of the company, who feemed to have confulted all t!.c

barometers and thermometers that ever were inventc-.i,

before he would venture to affirm that it was a chill

morning. This fubjecl being accurately difculTed, the

chief inquired about the news of the learned world
; and

his inclination was no fooner expreifed than every gueft

opened his moutli, in order to gratify his curioiity : but

he that firft captivated his attention was a meagre, fhrivel-

Icd antiquary, who looked like an animated mummj',
which had been fcorcHcd among the fands of the defart.

He told the patron, that he had by accident met with a

medal, which, though it was defaced by time, he would
venture to pronounce a genuine antique, from the ringing
and tafte of the m-'tal, as well as from the colour and

jompofition of the raft : fo faying, he produced a piece of
^

copper
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coppercoiujfo confumed and difguifedby age, that fcarce a

veliige of the impreffion was to be perceived. Neverthe-

lefs, this connoitTeur pretended to dillinguifli a face in

profile, from which he concluded that the piece was of

the Upper empire ; and on the reverfe he endeavoured to

point out the bulb of the fpear, and part of the parazoni-

um, which were the iniignia of the Roman Virtus, to-

gether with the fragment of one fold of the multicium in

which Ihe was clothed. He likewife had difcovered an

angle of the letter N, and, at fome diflance, an entire I ;

from thefe circum(l,ances conjecluring, and indeed con-

cluding that the medal was ftruck by Severus, in honour
of the vidlory he obtained over his rival Niger, after he
had forced the pafles of mount Taurus. This criticifm

feemed very fatisfaftory to tl.e entertainer, who having
examined the coin by the help of his fpeftacles, plainly
difcerned the particulars which the owner had mentioned,
and was pleafed to term his account of the matter a very
ingenious explanation.

This curiolity was circulated through the hands of all

prefent, and every virtuofo, in his turn, licked the cop-

per, and rung it upon the hearth, declaring his affent to

the judgment which had been pronounced. At length, it

fell under the infpeftion of our young gentleman, who,
though no antiquarian, was very well acquainted with the

current coin of his own country, and no fooner caft his

eyes upon the valuable antique, than he afiirmed, with-

out liefitation, that it was no other than the ruins of an

Englifli farthing, and that fame fpear, parazonium and

multicium, the remains of the emblems and drapery with
which the figure of Britannia is delineated on our copper

^oney.
This hardy afleveration feemed to difconcert tlie pa-

tron, while it incenfed the medalift, who, grinning like

an enraged baboon,
" Wliat d'3'e tell me of a brafs fartti-

ing ? (faid he) : Did you ever know modern brafs of fuch

a relifh ? Do but taite it, young gentleman ;
and fure I

am, if you have ever been tonveifant with fubjels of this

kind, you will find as wide a difference in the favour be-

tween this and an Englilli farthing, as can pofiibly be

perceived betwixt an cnica and a turnip ; befides, this

medal
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medal has the true Corinthian ring ; then the attitude is up*
right, whereas that of Britannia is reclining : and how is

it pollible to millake a branch of palm for a parazonium ?"

Ail the reft of the company efpoufed the virtuofo's fide

of the queftion, becaufe the reputation of each was on-

cenied. The patron finding himfelfin the fame circum-

iiance, afiumed a folemuity of feature, d;iflied with a

fmall mixture of difpleafure, and told Peregrine, that as

he had not made that branch of literature his particular

ftudj, he was not furprifed to fee him miflaken in his

opinion. Pickle immediately underftood tlie reproof.

Though he was fnocked at the vanity or infatuation of

his entertainer and fellow-guefts ; afked pardon for his

prefumption, which was accordingly excufed, in confidera-

tion of his inexperience ;
and the Englifli farthing dig-

nified with the title of a true antique.
The next perfon that addrefied him felt to the chief, was

a gentleman of a very mathematical tiirn, who valued

himfelf upon the improvements he Jiad made in feveral

domeftic machines, and now prefented the plan of a new
contrivance for cutting cabbages in fuch a manner as would
fecure the fiock againil the rotting rain, and enable it to

produce a plenteous after crop of delicious fprouts. In

this important machine he had united the whole mechanic

powers, with fuch maffv^ complication of iron and wood,
that it could not have been moved without the afliftante of

an horfe, and a road made for the convenience of the

draught. Thefe objections were fo obvious, that they oc-

curred at firft fight to the infpelor-general, who greatly
commended the mvei^tion, which, he oblerv-ed, might be

applied to feveral other ufeful purpofes, could it once be

rendeped a little more portable and commodious.
The inventor, who had not forefcen thefe difficulties,

was not prepared to furmount them - but he took the

hint in good part, and promifed to tafk his abilities anew,
in altering the coiiditution of his defign. Not but that

he underwent foroe fevere irony from the reft of the vir,

tuofi, who complimented liim upon tlie momtntons im-

provement he liad made, by whicti a family might favc a

dith of greens in a quarter, for fo tr'fling an txpente as

chat of purchafing, workincr, and maintaining fucli a
'

3 itu.
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ftupendous machine : but no man was ever more farcaftic

in his remarks upon this piece of mechanifm than the

naturalift, who next appealed to the patron's approbation
for a curious difquifition he had made touching the pro-
creation of muck-flies, in which he had laid down a curi-

ous method of coUeding, preferving, and hatching the

eggs of thefe infeds, even in the winter, by certain mo-
difications of artificial heat. The nature of this difcovery
was no fooner communicated, than Peregrine, unable to

contain himfelf, was feized with a fit of laughter, which

infefted every perfon at the table, the landlord himfelf

not excepted, who found it impoffible to preferve his wont-

ed gravity of face.

Such unmannerly mirth did not fail to mortify the phi-

lofopher, who, after feme paufe, during which indrgna-
tion and difdain were painted in his countenance, repre-
hended our young gentleman for his unphilofophical be-

haviour, and undertook to prove, "that the fubje6l of his

inquiry was of infinite confequence to the progrefs and

increafe of natural knowledge : but he found no quaiter
from the vengeful engineer, who now retorted his ironical

compliments, with great emphafis, upon this hot-bed for

the generation of vermin, and advifed him to lay the

whole procefs before the Royal Society, which would,
doubtlefs, prefent him with a medal, and give him a

place among their members, as a diftinguifhed promoter
of the ufcful arts. *' If (faid he) you had employed
your lludies in finding out Ibme effcdlual method to def-

troy thofe infedls, which prejudice and annoy mankind, in

all probability you muft have been contented with the con-

templation of the good you had done ; but this curious

expedient for multiplying maggots, will furely entitle

you to an honourable rank in the lift of learned philofo-

phers."
" I don't wonder (replied the naturalill) that

you fhould be fo much averfe to the propagation of infedts,

becaufe, in all likelihood, you are afraid that they will

not leave you a cabbage to cut down with the fame mira*

culous machine." *'
Sir, (anfvvered the mechanic, with

great bittcrnefs of voice and afped) if the cabbage be as

Vol. IV. t _
M light
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light-headed as fome muck-worm philofophers, it will

not be worth cutting down." " I never difpute upon
cabbage with the fon of a cucumber," faid the flj-breeder,

alluding to the pedigreee of his antagonift ; who, im-

patient of the affront, llarted up with fury in his looks,

exclaiming,
" 'Sdeath ! meaning me, Sir?"

Here the patron, perceiving things drawing towards
a rupture, interpofed his authority, rebuking them for

their intemperance, and recommending to them amity
and concord againft the Goths and Vandals of the age,
who took ail opportunities: of ridiculing and difcouraging
the adherents of knowledge and philofophy. After this

exhortation, they had no pretence for earring on the dif-

pute, which was dropt in all appearance, though the me-
chanic Hill retained his refentment ; and, after breakfaft,
when-the company bfoke up, accofted his adverfary in

the ftreet, defiring to know how he durft be fo infolent as

to make that fcurrilous reflection upon his family. The

fly-fancier, thus queilioned, accufed the mathematician of

having been the aggreflTor, in likening his head to a light

cabbage ; and here the altercation being renewed, the

engmeer proceeded to . the illuflration of his mechanics,

tilting up his hand like a balance, thrufl;ing it forward by
way of lever, embracing the naturalift:'s nofe, like a

wedge betwixt two of his fingers, and turning it round
with the momentum of a fcrew or peritrochium. Had

they been obliged to decide the difpute with equal arms,
the aiTailant would have had great adv^antage over the

other, who was very much his inferior in mufcular

llrength ; but the philofopher being luckily provided with
a cane, no fooner difengaged himfelf from this opprobri-
ous application, than he handled his weapon with great

dexterity about the head and the fhoulders of his antagon-
ift, who, finding this fhower of blows very difagreeable,
was fain to betake himfelf to his heels for fl[ielter, and was

purfued by the angry \iclor, who chafed him from one

end of the ftreet to the other, affording unfpeakable
fatisfaclion to the multitude, as well as to our hero and

to his introdutor, who were fpeclators of the whole

fcene.

Thus

\
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Thus was our adventurer initiated in the fociety of

Yelpers, though he did not as yet fully underftand the

tiature of his office, which was explained by the young
phyfician, who chid him for his blunt behaviour in the cafe

of the medal, and gave him to underftand, that their pat-
ron's favour was neither to be gained xiov preferved by
any man thzt would pretend to couvift him of a miftake :

he therefore counfelled him to refpe6l this foible, and cul-

tivate the old gentleman with all the zeal and veneration

which a regard to his own charafter would permit him to

pay. This talk was the eafier to one of our young gentle-
man's pliant difpofition, becaufe the virtuofo's behaviour

was abfolutely free from that infolent felf-coriceit, which
he could not bear without difguft : the fenior was, on the

contrary, mild and beneficent ; and Pickle was rather

pleafed than Ihocked at his weaknefs, becaufe it flattered

his vanity with the fuppofition of his own fuperidrfenfe.
Cautioned in this manner, Peregrine profited fo much

by his infinuating qualifications, that in a very little time

he was looked upon as one of the chief favourites of the

patron, to whom he dedicated a fmall occafional poem ;

and every body believed he would reap the fruits of his

attachment among the firft of the old gentleman's depen-
dents.

CHAP. XCV.

Peregrine finditig himfelf negUEled by Sir Steady Steer-

well, expojiulates with htm in a letter ; in confequence of
which he isforbid his houfe^ lofes his penfon, and incurs

the charge of lunacy.

T^HIS profped of fuccefs, together with his expela-
-*" tions from the minifter, whom he did not negled,

helped to comfort him under the reverfe of fortune

which he had undergone, and the uncertainty of the law-

fuit which he had flill maintained for the recovery of his

M 2 ten
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ten thoufand pounds. The lawyers, indeed, continued

to drain his pocket of money, while they filled his brain

with an unfubftantial hope ; and Jie was actually obliged
to borrow money from his bookfeller, on the flrength of

the tranflation, in order to fatisfy the demands of thofe

ravenous harpies, rather than lay the mifanthrope under

auy difficulties, or have recourfe to his friend Hatchway,
who lived at the garrifon entirely ignorant of his diftrefs.

This was not at all alleviated by the arrival of the India-

man in which he had ventured fcven hundred pounds, as

we have already obferved ;
for he was given to under-

lland, that the borrower was left dangeroully ill at Bom-

bay when the fliip failed, and that his chance for retriev-

ing his money was extremely flender.

So fituated, it is not to be fuppofed that he led a life of

tranquillity, though he made a Ihift to llruggle with the

remonftrances of misfortune ; yet fuch a guili of affliftion

would fometimes rufli upon his thought, as overwhelmed
all the ideas of his hope, and funk him to the very bottom

of defpondence. Every equipage that paffed him in the

lireet, every perfon of rank and fortune that occurred to

his view, recalled the gay images of his former life, with

fuch mortifying refleftion, as ftabbed him to the very
foul. He lived, therefore, inceflantly expofed to all the

pangs of envy and difquiet. When I fay envy, I do not

mean tli^t fordid paffion, in confequence of which a man
repines at his neighbour's fuccefs, howfoever deferved :

but that felf-tormenting indignation which is infpired by
the profpcrity of folly, ignorance and vice. Without

intervening gleams of enjoyment, which he felt in the

converfation of a few friends, he could not have fup-

ported his exiflence ; or at leaft he mud have fufFered

fome violent difcompofure of the brain : but one is ftill

finding fome circumftance of alleviation, even in the worft

of conjunftures ; and Pickle was fo ingenious in thefe

refearches, that he maintained a good battle with difap-

pointment, till the revolution of the term at which he had

received his penfion of three hundred pounds.
However,

X
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However, feeing the day elapfe, without touching his

dllowance, notwithftanding his fignificant method of pie-

fenting himfelf at the minifler's levee j when the year waa

expired, he wrote a letter to Sir Steady, reminding him
of his 'fituation and promife, and giving him to under-

ftand, that his occafions were fuch, as compelled him to

demand his falary for the enfuing year.
In the morning after this letter was conveyed, the* au-

thor went to his Honour's houfe, in expectation of being
admitted by particular order ; but was miftaken in his

hope, the minifter not being vifible. He then made his

appearance at the levee, in hopes of being clofeted ; but

though he took all opportunities of watching Sir Steady's

eyes, he could not obtain one glance, and had the pleafure
of feeing him retire, without being favoured with the leafl

notice. Thefe circumftances of wilful negledl were not

over and above agreeable to our young hero, who, in the

agonies of vexation and refentment, went home, and com-

pofed a mofl acrimonious remonftrance to his Honour, in

confequence of which, he was not only deprived of all

pretenfions to a private audience, but exprefsly denied

admittance on a public day, by Sir Steady's own order.

This prohibition, which announced his total ruin,

filled him with rage, horror, and defpair ; he infulted the

porter who fignified the minifter's command, threatening
to chailife him upon the fpot for his prefumption, and
vented the moft virulent imprecations upon his mailer, to

the aftonifhment of thofe who chanced to enter during
this conference. Having exhaufted himfelf in thefe

vain exclamations, he returned to his lodgings in a

moll frantic condition, biting his lips, fo that the blood

ran from his mouth, dafliing his head and fiils againft the

Tides of his chimney, and weeping with the moll bitter

expreflions of wo.

Pipes, whofc perception had been jufl fufncient to let

him fee that there was fome ditTerence between the pre-
fent and former fituation of his maiter, overhearing his

tranfports, alTayed to enter his apartment, with a view of

adminillering confolation ; and finding the door locked on

the
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the infide, defired admittance, protefting that otherwife he
would down with the bulk-head in the turning of an hand-

fpike. Peregrine ordered him to retire on pain of his dif-

pleafure, and fwore, that if he Ihould offer to break open
the door, he would inftantly Ihoot him through the head.

Tom, without paying the leaft regard to this injunlion, fet

himfelf at work immediately. His mailer, exafperatcd
at his want of reverence and refpecl, which in his prefent

paroxyfm appeared with the moft provoking aggravation,
flew into his clofet, and fnatching up one of his piftols al-

ready loaded, no fooner faw his valet enter the apartment,
in confequence 'of having forced the lock, than he pre-
fented full at his face, and drew the trigger. Happily the

priming fiaihed in the pan, without communicating with
the charge ; fo that his furious purpofe did not take effedl

upon the countenance of honeil Pipes, who, difregardful of

the attempt, though he knew the contents of the piece,

alked, without the leaft alteration of feature, if it muft be

foul weather through the whole voyage ?

Peregrine, mad as he was, repented of his mifchievous

intent againft fuch a faithful adherent, in the very mo-
ment of execution ; and, had it proved fatal, according
to the deiiign, in all probability he Would have applied
another to his own head. There are certain confidera-

tions that flrike upon the mind with irrefiftible force,

even in the midfl of its diftraclion : the momentary re-

collection of fome particular fcene, occafioned by the

features of the devoted vidlim, hath often flruck the

dagger from the affaffin's hand. By fuch an impulfe was

pipes protected from any repeated eiFort of his mailer's

rage : the friendly caufe of his prefent difobedience flafh-

cd upon the convidlion of Peregrine, when he beheld the

rugged front of his valet, in which alfo flood difclofed his

long and faithful fervice, together with the recommenda-
tion of the deceafed Commodore.

Though his wrath was immediately fuppreffed, and

his heart torn with remorfe for what he had done, his

brows remained ftill contracted j and, darting a mofl fe-

roci-

X
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roclous regard at the intruder,
" Villain ! (faid he) how

dare you treat me with fuch difrefpeft ?" *' Whj
ihouldn't I lend a band for the prefervation of the fhip,

(anfwered the unruffled Pipes) when there is more failthaa

ballafl aboard, and the pilot quits the helm in defpair ?

What fignifies one or two broken voyages, fo long as our
timbers are ftrong, and our vefl'el in good trim ? If flie

lofes upon one tack, mayhap Ihe may gain upon t'other;
and I'll be danm'd if one day or other we don't fetch up
our lee-way : as for the matter of provilion, you have

ftarted a pretty good flock of money into my hold, and

you are welcome to hoift it up again when you wool."

Here Tom was interrupted by the arrival of Mr Crab-

tree, who, feeing Peregrine wnth a piftol in his hand, and

fuch wild diforder in his looks, his head, hands, and
mouth befmeared with blood

; and, moreover, fmelling
the gun-powder which had been burnt, alually believed

he had either committed, or was bent upon murder, and

accordingly retreated down flairs with infinite difpatch.
All his fpeed could not convey liim without the reach of

Pipes, who, overtaking him in his pafTage, carried him
back into his mailer's apartment, obferving by the way,
that this was no time to iheer off, when his confort flood

in need of his nfTiftance.

There was fomething fo ruefully fevere in the coun-

tenance of Cadwallader, thus compelled, that at any other

time our hero would have laughed at his concern, but, at

prefent, there was nothing rilible in his difpofition : he

had, however, laid afide his piftol, and endeavoured,

though in vain, to compofe his internal difturbance
;
for

he could not utter one fyllabls to the mifanr.hrope, but
flood flaring at him in filence, with a moft delirious af-

pe(5l. This did not tend to difpel the difmay of his friend,

who, after fome recolleclion,
"

I wonder (faid he) that

you have never killed your man before. Pray how may
you have difpofed of the body?" Pickle, having recover-

ed the faculty of fpecch, ordered his lackey out of the

foom, and, in a moft incoherent detail, made Crabtree

acquainted witli the perfidious conduct of ilie minifler.

The
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The confident was very glad to find his fears difappoint-

ed, for he had really concluded that fome life was loft.

Perceiving the youth too much agitated to be treated by
Jiim in his iifual ftyle, he owned that Sir Steady was a

rafcal, encouraged Pickle with the hope of being one day
able to make reprifals upon him : in the mean time, offer-

ed money for his immediate occafions, exhorted him to

exert his own qualifications in rendering himfelf indepen-
dent of fuch mifcreants j and finally counfelled him to

reprefent his wrongs to the nobleman whom he had for-

merly obliged, with a view of interefting that peer in his

behalf, or at leaft of obtaining a fatisfaitory explanation
from the minifter, that he might take no premature mea-
fures of revenge.

Thefe admonitions were fo much milder and more a-

greeable than our hero expedted from the piifanthrope,
that they had aVery favourable effeft upon his tranfports,
which gradually fubfided, until he became fo traftable as

to promife that he would conform to his advice ; in confe-

quence of which, he next morning waited upon his lord-

ftip, who received him very politely, as ufual, and with

great patience heard his complaint, which, by the bye, he

could not repeat without fome hafty ebullitions of paffion-
ate refentment. This peer, after having gently difap-

provedof the letter of cxpoftulation, which had produc-
ed fuch unfortunate effefts, kindly undertook to recom-

mend his cafe to the minifter, and actually performed his

promife that fame day, when Sir Steady informed him,
to his utter aftoniftiment, that the poor young gentleman
was difordcred in his brain, fo that he (ftuld not poftibly
be provided for in a place of importance, with any regard
to the fervice

; and it could not be expeclcd that he (Sir

Steady) would fupport his extravagance from his own

private purfe : that he had indeed, at the folicitation of a

nobleman deceafed, m.ade him a prefent of three hundred

pounds, in confideration offome lofs that he pretended to have

fuftained in an eleftion; but, fince that time, had perceived
in him fuch indifputable marks of lunacy, both by his

diftracted letters and perfonal behaviour, as obliged him to

I give

N
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l^re order that he (hould not be adinitted into the houfe.

To corroborate this alTertion, the miniftcr actually called

in the cviJcnce of his own porter, and one of the gentle-

pienofhis houfehoid, who had heard the execrations

that cfcaped our youth when he fint found himfuif exciud:^

cd. In ihort, the nobleman was
.
convinced that Pere-

grine was certainly and bona fide mad as a March hare;

and, by the help of this intimation, began to rccollet

ibmef'ymptoms of diftraftion which appeart-d ii his laft

vilit : he reme;nbcred a certain incoherence in his fieech

a violence of gclture and wildnefs of look, that now evi-

dently denoted a difturbed underftanding ; and he deter-

mined, for his own'xreditaniJ fecurity, todifentangle him-

felf from fuch a dangerous acquaintance. .

'

. -.

With this view, he, in imitation of Sir Steady, com-

manded his gate to be Ihut againft our adventurer ; io

that when he wfent to know the refult of his lordlhip's

conference with the minifter, the door was flung in his

face, and the janitor told him through an iron grate, that he

needed not to give himfelf the trouble of calling again, for

his lord defired to be cxcufed from feeing him. He fpoke
not a word in anfwer to this declaration, which he imme-

diately imputed to the ill offices of the minifter, againft:

whom he breathed defiance and revenge, in his way to

the lodgings of Cadwallader j
who being made.acquaintecj

with the m-anner of his reception, begged he would defif^i

from allfchemes of vengeance, until he (Crabtree) fhould

be able to unriddle the myftery of the whole, which he
did not doubt ofiiiunvtilhig, by means of his acquaintance
with a family m which his lordihip often fpent the even-

ing at whift.

It was not long before he had the defired opportunity :

the nobleman beJng under no injunctions or obligation ro

keep the affair fecrv^t, difcover^-cl the yoimg gentleman's
misfortune, by way of news, to the.firft company in which
he happened to brj and Peregrine's name was not lb ob-

fcure in the faftiionable world, but that his difordcr be-

came the general topic of converfati mi for a <\aj , fothat

his friend loon partook of tiie intelligence, and found
means to learn the particulars of the minifter's informa-

tion, as alx)ve related. Nay, he was in danger of becom-
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ing a prefclyte to Sir Steatiy's opinion, when he recalled

and compared every cireumftaiice which he knew of

Pickle's impatience and impetuofity.

Indeed, nothing mere eanly gains credit than an impu*
tation of madnefs lixed upon any perfon whatfoever ; fat

Aviien the fufpicion of the world is roufed, and its obfer-

vation once fet at work, the wifeft, the cooleft man upon
earth, will, by feme p,irticulars in his behaviour, conviit

himfelf of the charge j every fingularity in his drei's and

planner (and fuch are obfervable in every perfon) that be-

fore palled unlieeded, now rifes up in judgment againft

him, with all the exaggeration of the obfcrver's fancy ;

and the fagacious examiner perceives diftraction in every

glance of the eye, turn of the finger, and motion of thp
head : when he fpeaks, there is a ftrangc peculiarity in

his argument and expreffion ; when he holds his tongue,
his imagination teems with fome extravagant reverie ; his

fobriety of demeanor is no other than a lucid interval, and
his paffion mere delirium.

If people of tl^c moft fedate and infipid life and con-

verfation are fubjecl to fuch criticifms, no wonder that

they Ihould take place upon a yoiith of Peregrine's fiery

jdifpofition, which, on fome occaiions, would have actually

juftitied any remarks of this kind which his grcateft ene-

mies could make. He was accordingly repreiented as one

!of thofe enterpriiing bucks, who, after having fpent their

fortunes in riot and excefs, are happily bereft of their un-

dcrftanding, and confequently infenfible of the waiit and

<iifgrace which they have entailed upon tbemfelves.

Cadwallacier himfelf v/as fcrnuch affedled with the re-'

port, that for fome time he hefitated in his deliberations

opOn our hero, before he conld prevail upon himfelf to

communicate to him the information he had received, or

to treat him in other rel'pe^t* as a man of found intellects. '

At length, however, he ventured to make Pickle acquaint-

ed with the particulars he had learned, iir.parting them
with fuch Caution and circumlocution, as he thought ne-

ceflary to prevent the young gentleman from tranigrelling
all l.'Ounds of temper and moderation ; but, for once, he
v/as agreeably deceived in his prognoftic. Incenfed as

our hero was at the condudt of the minifter, he could not
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feelp laughing at the ridiculous afperfion, which he told

his friend he would foon refute, in a manner that (hould

uot be very agreeable to his calumniator ; obferving, that

it was a common praftice with th-^r Itatepilot thus toflan-

4er thofe people to whom he lay under obligations which

he had no mind to difcharge.
* True it is (faid Peregrine)

he has fucceeded more than once in contrivances of this

kind, having actually reduced divers people of weak heads

to fuch extremity of defpair, as hath ilFuffd in downright
diftradtion, whereby he was rid of their importunities, and
his judgment confirmed at the fame time : but I have

now (thank Jieaven) attained to fuch a pitch of philofo-

phical refolution, as will fupport me againil all his ma-

chinations ; and I wiil forthwith exhibit the monfter to the

public, in his true lineaments of craft, perfidy, and in-

gratitude."
This indeed was the plan with which Mr Pickle had

amufed himfelf during the refearches of Crabtree; and by
this time it fo efFeftually flattered his imagination, that he

believed he Ihould be ai)le to bring his adyerfary (in fpit^

of all his power) to his own terms of fubmiflion, by diO-

tinguiiliing himfelf in the lift of thofet who, at that period,
wrote againft the adminiftration. Nor was this fchenjc

fo extravagant as it may feem to be, had not he over-

looked one material circumftance, which Cadwallader

himfelf did not recolieft when he approved cf this pro-

ject.

While he thus meditated vengeajice, the fame of his

diforder, in due courfe of circulation, reached the ears of

that lady of qu.ility whofe memoirs have appeared in the

third volume of thefe adventures. The correfpondencc
with which fhe had honoured our hero had been long
broke off, for the reafon already advanced^, namely, his

dread of ^eing expofed to her i.ifatunting chariis. He
had been candid enough to make her acquainted with the

caufc ofexiling hiinfelf from her prelence ; and Ihe ?.d-

mitted the prudence of f.-lf-reftraint, althongh flie would
have been very well fatisfied with the continuance of his

intimacy and converfation, which were not at ail beneath

the defire of any lady in the kingdom. Notwitliftanditig
this interrtiptlon, ihe filll retained a frioudlhip and re-

N z eird
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gard for his charafter, and felt all the afflil:ion of a hu
manp heart at the news of his misfortunes and deplora^
ble difte vper. She had feen him courted and cultivated

in the fun-lliinc of his profperity , but flie knew, from
fad experience, how all thofe infe it-followers Ibrink away
in the winter of diftrefs. Her compaffion rcprefented
him as a poor unhappy lunatic, deftitute of all the necef-

farics of life, dragging about the nains of human nature,
and exhibiting the fpcdtacle of blafted youth, to the fcorn

and abhorrence of his fcllowrcreatures. Aching with;

thefe charitable confideraticns, fhe found means to learn

in what part of the tgwn he lodged : and, laying afide

all fupcrfluous ceremony, went in a hackney chair to

his door, which w>is opened by the ever-faithful Pipes.
Her ladyfhip immediately recolledled the features of this

truftv follower, whom {he could not help loving in her

heart for his attachment and fidelity, which, after ihehad

applauded with a moft graciotis commendation, fhe kindr

ly inquired after the ftate of hns mailer's health, and afk*

ed if he was in a condition to be feen.

Torn, who could not fuppofe that the vifit of a fine lady
would be unacceptable to a youth of Peregrine's complexi-
on, made TiO verbal n'ply to tl'e queftion ; but beckon'ng
h*rr lady(hip t^'ith an arch,

fig' ilic;^nce of fciature, at which
fhe could not forbear fmiiina. waiked foffy up flairs , and

flie, in obedience to the fignaj. followed her guide into

the apartment of our he; o, whom fhe found at a writing-
table, in the very aft of compoling nn eulogium upon his

good friend ijir Ste dy. The nature of his work had ani-

mated his countenance wit^h an uncommon degree of vi

^acity; and being drefled in a ne-it difhabille, his figure
could not have appeared lo more advantage, in the eye of

a p^rfon wlo defpifed the tinfel of urinccefr<iry ornament.

She was extremely weil pleafed to fee her expeftarions fo

agreeably difippointed ; for, inftead of thefqualid circum-

flanccs and wi etched looks attending indigene; and diffrac-

tion, every thing was decent and genttel, and thepati( nt's

afpeft fuch as betokened internal fitisfaftion- 11 earing the

ruffling of iiik in his room, he lifted up his eyes from the

paper, and feeing her ladyfhip, was {truck with aftonifh-

ment.
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ment and awe, as at the unexpc(5ted apparition of fome

fupernatural being.
Before he could recollel himfelf from his confufion,

which called tjie blood into hi cheeks fhc told him, that,

on the ftrength of old acquaintance, {he was come to vifit

him, though it was a long time lince he had given her

good reafon to believe he had abfolutely forgot there was

fuch a perfon as ihe in b ing. After having made the

tnofl warm acknowledgments for this unforefeen honour,
he aHured her iadyfhip, that the fubjedt of her reproach
was not his fnilt, but rather his very great misfortune;
and that, if it had been in his power to forget her fo ea-

fily as fhe feemed to imag'ue, he would never have given
her caufe to tax him with want of duiy and refpe6i:.

Still dub ous of his fituation, Ihe began to converfe

with him on different fubjes^ts ; and he acquitted himfelf

fo well in every particular, that fhe no longer doubted his

having been mifreprcltnted by the malice of his enemies,
*and candidly told him thecaul'e and intent of her coming.
He was not deficient in ex;-reffions of gratitude for this

inftante of her generolity and friendfhip, which even

4rew tears from his eyes. As to the imputation of mad-

nefs, he explained it fo much to her ladylhip's fatisfa(ftion,

that fhe evidently perceived he had been barbaro-jfly
dealt with, and that the charge was no other than a mofk
villanous afperflon,

Notwithflanding all his endeavours to conceal the true

ftate of his finances, it was impofliblc for him to give this

detail, without difclollng fome of the difficulties under
which he laboured ; and her ladyfhip's fagacity divining
the reft, fhe not only made him a tender of affiftance, but

prefenting a bank-note for a confiderable fum, infiiled

upon his acceptance of it, as a trifling mark of her efteem,
and a fpecimen of what flie was incdned to do in his be-

half. But this mark of her bertevolence he would by no
means receive ; alluring her, that though his affairs were
at prcfent a little perpJexed, he had never felt the leaft

circuniflance of diflrefs, and begging that flie would not

fubgecl him to the burden of fuch an unnecefliiry cbli-.

gation.

Being obliged to put up with this refufaj, fLe protefled
liie
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Ihe would never forgive him, fhould Ihe ever hear th^t

he had rejefted her offer when he ftood in need of her

aid ; or if, in time to come, he fhould not apply to her

friendlhip if ever he Should find himfelf incommoded in

point
of fortune t

*' An over-delicacy in {:his refpe^l (faid

ihe) I ihail look upon as a difapprobation of my own con-

duct ; becaufe I myl'elf have been obliged to have recourfe

to my friend? in fuch emergencies."
Thefe generous remonftrances and marks of particulal*

friendfhip, could not fail to make a deep impreffion upon
t:he heart of our hero, which ftill fmarted'from the form-
er impulfe of her charms : he not only felt all thofc tran-

fports which a man of honour and fenfibility may be fup-

pofcd to feel upon fuch an occafion j but the fentiments

of a more tender paflion awaking in his breaif, he could

TiOt helpexpreffing himffr'f in terms adapted to the emo-
tions of his foul

-,
and at length plainly told her, that,

were he difpofed to be a beggar, he would afk fomething
of infinitely more importance to his peace than the cha-

ritable afllftance fhe had proffered.
Her ladyfhip had too much penetration to miftake his

meaning j but, as fhe did not choofe to encourage his ad-r

vances, pretended to interpret his intimation into a gene-
ral compliment of gallantry, and, in a jocofe manner, de-

iired he vould not giye her any reafon to believe his lu-

ci<J interval was-
pafl.

" In faith, my lady, (faid he) I

perceive the fit coming on ; and I don't fee why 1 may
not ufe the privilege ofmy diftemper, fa far as to declare

myfelf one of your mofl paffionate admirers." '* If you
do, (replied her ladyfhip) I (hall not be fool enough to

believe a madman, unlel~s I were afTured that your difor-

der proceeded from your love ; and that this was the

cafe, I fuppofe you would find it difficult to prove."
*'
Nay,

Madam, (cried the youth} I have in this drawer what will

convince you of my having been mad on that firain : and

fince you doubt my pretenfions, you muft give me leave

to produce my tefhimonials." So faying, he opened a

fcrutoire, and, taking out a paper, prefented her with the

following fong, which he had written in her praife, im-

mediately after he was made acquainted with the particu-

krof her l^ory :

X I- While
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I.

While with fond rapture and amaz^
On thy tfanfcendent charms I gaze.

My cautious foul cflays in vain

Her peace and freedom to maintain.

Yet let that blooming form divine,

Where grace and harmony combine ;

Thofe eyrii, like genial orbs, that move,

Difpenling gladnefs, joy, and love }

In all their pomp affailmy view.

Intent my bofom to fubdue ;

My breail, by wary maxims fteel'd,

Not all thofe charms Ihall force to yseld,*

II.

But when invok'd to Beauty's aid,

I fee th* enlighten'd fcul difplay'd t

That foul fo fenfibly fedate

Amid the ftorms of froward fate !

Thy genius aftive, ftrong, and clear,

Thy wit fublime, tho' not fcvere,

The focial ardour void of art,

That glows within thy candid heart ;

My fpirits, fenfe, and ftrength decay.

My refolution dies away v

And ev'ry faculty oppreft,

Almighty love invades my breall !

Her lady(hip having perufed this produdlion,
*' Were ?

inclined to be fufpicious (faid ilie) I (liould believe that I

had no fliare in producing this compofition, which fcems

to have been infpired by a much more amiable object.

However, I will take your word for your intention, and
tliatik you for the unmerited compliment, though I have

met with it in fuch an accidental manner. Neverthciels,
I muil be fo free as to tell you, it is now high time for

you to contra<5t that uubounded fpirit of gallantry, which

you have indulged fo long, fmo a Cncere attachment for

the
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the fair Emilia, who, by all accounts, dcferves the tsrndic

of your attention and regard." His nerves thrilled at thq

inention of that name, which he never heard pronounced
without agitiitioh. Rather than undergo the confequence
of a converfation ilpon this fubjeft, he chofe to drop the

theme of love altogether, and induftrioufly introduced

ibme other topic of dil'courfc.

CHAP. XCVI.

lie ivrites againji the minijler^by whofe injligaiion he h
arrejl-

edj and moves himfelf, by Habeas Corpus, into the Fleet.

MY lady having prolonged her flay beyond the period
of a common vifit, and repeated her proteiiations

in the moft frank and obliging manner, took her leave of

bur adventurer, who promiicci to pay his refpefts to her

in a few days, at her own ho'life. Meanwhile, he refum-

ed his tafk ; and having finithed a molt fevcrc remon-

flrance againft Sir Steady, not only with regard to his pri-
vate ingratitude, butalfo to his mal-adminiftration of pub-
lic affairs, he fent it to the author of a V^eekly paper, who
had been long a profelTed reformer in politics ; and it ap-

peared in a very few days, with a note of the publifher,

defiring the favour of farther correfpondcnce with the

author.

The animadverlions contained in this fmall eflay were
fo fpirited and judiciou?, and a great many new lights
thrown upon^thefubjeitV/ith fuch perfpicuity, as attrailed

the notice of the public in an extraordinary manner, and

helped to raifc the charaftef of the paper in which it was
inferted.- The minifter was not the laft who examined
the performance, which, in fpite of all his boafted temper,

provoked him to fuch a degree, that he fet his emilTa-

ries at work, and, by dint of corruption, procured a fight
of the manufcript in Peregrine's own hand-writin<T,which
he immediately recognifcd ; but for farther confirmation

C'f his opii-ioft;, he compa:ed it v^^iththe two letters whkli

n2 Le
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fie tad received from our adventurer. Had he known the

young gentleman's talents for declamation were fo acute,^

perhaps he would nev^r have given him caufe to com-

plain, but employed him in the vindication of his own
meafures : hay, he might ftiU have treated him like fome
btiier authors whom he had brought over from the op-

polition, had not the keennefs of this firft aflault iucenfed

him to a dellre of revenge. He therefore no fooncr made
this difcovcry, than he conveyed his dire(Slions to his de-

pendent the receiver- general, who was pofleffed of Pickle's

notes. Next day, wnile our author ftood within a circle

of his acquainfance, at a certain coffee-houfe, holding forth

with great eloquence upon the difeafes ofthe ftate, he was

accofted by a bailiff, who entering the room with five or

llx followers, told him aloud, that he had a writ againft
him for twelve hundred pounds, at the fuit of Mr Ravage
Gleanura.

The whole company were aflonifhed at this addrefs,

"ivliich did not fail to difcompofe the defendant himfelf,

who, (as it were inilinctively) in the midit of his confu-

Hon, faluted the officer acrofs the head with his cane, iri

coilfequcnce of which application, he was furrounded and
difarmed in an inflant by the gang, who carried him off

to the next tavetn in the moft opprobrious manner. Nor
did one of the fpeiators interpol'e in his behalf, or vifit

liim in his cciilinement with the leart tender of advice

or affiftance : fuch is the zeal of a coffee-houfe friend-

ihip.

Tliis flrokc wr.s the more feverc upon our h^ro, as it

was altogether unexpected, for he had utterly forgot the

debt for which he was arrefted. His prefent indignation
was however chiefly kindled apainft the bailiff, who had
done his office in fuch a difrefpediful manner ; and the

firft ufc he made of his recollection in the houfe to which

they conducted him, was to chaftift him for the infolencc

and indecency of his behaviour. This tafk he performed
with his bare lifts, every other weapon being previously

conveyed out of his reach ; and the delinquent bnderwent
his difcipline wiih furpriiing patience and relignation,

r.lking pardon with great humility, and protefting b-cifore

God, tb^t he had never willingly and wittingly ufcd any
Vol. IV. O f gen-
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8:ent]eman U'ith ill manners, but had been commanded
to arrcll our adventurer according to the exprcfs direftioa

of the creditor, on pain of forfeiting his place.

Bv this declaration, Peregrine was appeafeci, and, out

of a delirium of psflion, waked to all the horrors of rc-

fledtion. All the glory of his youth was now eclipfed,
all the bloffbms of his hope were blafted, and he faw him-
felf doomed to the miferies of a jail, without the lead

proipecl of enlargement^ except in the ifilie of his law-

fuit, of which he had, for fome time pad, grown lefs and
lefs confident every day. What would become of the

unfortunate, if the conft;tution of the mind did not per-
mit them to bring one pailion into the field againft ano-

ther ! PaHions that operate in the human breaft like poi-
ibns of a different nature, extinguilhing each other's

^ffeft. Our hero's grief reigned in full defpotifm, until

it was depofed by revenge, during the predominancy of

which, he confidtfed every thing which had happened as

a circumftance conducive to its gratification :
" If I muft

be prifoner for life, (faid he to himfelf) if I muft relinquifli

all my gay expedtations, let me at leaft h-ave the fatisLc-

tion of clanking my chains fo as to interrupt the repofe
of my adverfary ; and let me fearch into my own breaft

for that peace and contentment which I have not been

able to find in all the fcenes of my fuccefs. In being de-

tached from the world, 1 fhallbe delivered from folly and

ingratitude, as well as exempted from an expence, which
1 Ihould have found it very difficult, if not impra^licabls
to fiipport : I fhall have little or no temptation to mif-

pend my time, an.l more undifturbed opportunity to earii

my fubfillence, and profecute my revenge. After all,

2 jail
is the beft tub to which a cynic philofopher can re-

tire."

In confequence of thefe comfortable refleclions he fent

a letter to Mr Crabtrce, with an account of his misfor-

tune, fignifying his refolution to move himfelf immediately
into the Fleet, and d</Jring that he would fend him i'ocne

imderftanding attorney of his acquaintance, who would
tiirect him to the fteps neceiTary to be taken for that pur-

pofe. The mifanthrope, upon the receipt of this intima-

iion, went in pcrfon to a Liwyerj v/hcm he accempanied
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todic fpunglng-houfe whither the prifoner had by this

time retired. Feregrinc was, under the aufpices oi this

dire(Sl:or, con^uted to the- judge's chamber, where he was
ictt in the cuftody of a tipltatF, and, after having paid for

a warrant of Habeas Corpus, by him conveyed to tiie

Fleet, and delivered to the care of the warden.

Here he was introduced to the lodge, in which he was

cbiiged to expofe himfelf a full halt iiour to the eyes of'

all the turnke}^5 and door-keepers, who . took an accurate

furvey of his perfon, that they might know him again at

firft fight ; and then he was turned looft; into the place
called the Maiter's fide, having given a valuable conlider-

ation for that privilege. This is a large range of building,

containing fome hundreds of lodging- rooms for the con-

venience of the prifoners, who pay io much per week for

that accommodation. In fliort, this community is like a

city detached from all communication with the neighbour-

ing parts, regulated by its own laws, and. fumhh::rd wiih

peculiar conveniences for the ufe of the inhabitants There
is a coiTce-houle for the refort of gentlemen, in which all

forts of liquors are kept, and a public kitchen, where any

quantity of meat is fold at a very reafonable rate, or any
kind of provifion boiled and roafted gratis, for the poor

prifoners : nay, there are certain fervants of the public,
who are obliged to gd to market at the pleafure of indi-

viduals, v/ithout fee or reward from thofe who employ
them j nor arc they cooped up fo as to be excluded from

the benefit of frefh air, there being an open area, of a con>r

fiderable extent, adjacent to the Duilding, on which they

may exercife themfelves in walking, lliittic^, bowls, and

variety of other diverfions, according" to the inclination

of each.

Our adventurer being admitted a denizen of this com-

munity, found himfelf bewildered in the m'idfl of ftr^n-

gers, who, by their appearance, did not at all prepoff:fs
him in tht^ir favour ; and, after having ftroUcd about the

place with his friend Cadwailader, repaired to the cofilie-

houfe, in order to be further inform d of the peculiar cuf-

toms which it was neceffary for him to know.

There, while he endeavoured to pick up intelligence

from the bar- keeper, he was accofled by a pcrfcn in cano-

O 2 n-czls.
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nicals, ."who very civilly afked if he was a new-comer.

Being anfvered in the affirmative, he gave him the falu-

tatlon of welcome to the iociery, and with great Ijofpitality
undertook to initiate him in the conftitutions of the bro-

therhood. This humane clergyman g^ve him to under-

hand, that his firft care ought to be that of fecuring a

lodging ; telling him, there was a certain number of apart-
menrs in the prifon let at the fame price, tliough fonie

were more commodious than others ; and that when the

better fort became vacant by the removal of their poflef-

fors, thofe who fucceeded in point of feniority had the

privilege of occupying the empty tt-nements preferable to

the reft of the inhabitants, iiowfoever refpeclable they

might otherwife be : that when the jail was very much
crowded, there was but one chamber allotted for two

lodgers; but this was not confidered as any great hardfhip
on the prifoners, bccaufe, in that cafe, there was always a

fufficient number of males who willingly admitted the fe-

males to a fliare of their apartmt^nts and beds : not but

the ^ime had been, when this expedient would not anfwer

the occaflon, becaufe, after a couple had been quartered
in every room, there was a coniiderable reiidue ftiil unpro-
vided with lodgings ; fo that, for the timf being, the lail

comers were obliged to take up their habitation in Mount

Scoundrel, an apartment moft ifiiferably furniflaed, in

which they lay promifcuoufly amidft filth and vermin,
until they could be better accommodated in due courfc of

rotation.
,

Peregrine hearing the defcription of th's place, began
to be very impatient about his night's lodging ; and the

pai-fon perceiving his anxiety, conduced him, without lofs

of time, to the waroen, who forthwith put him in poiTef-

ficn of a paltry chamber, for which he agreed to pay half

a crown a-week, This point being fettled, his direftor

gave him an account of the different methods of eating,
either fingly, in a n-;efs, or at an ordinary ; and advifcd

him to choofe the laft as the moll: reputable, offering to

introduce him next day to the beft company in the Fleet,

who always dined together in public.
Pickle having thanked this gentleman for his civilities,

und prcmifed to be governed by his advice, invited hina
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to pafs tliC evening at his apartment, and in the mean
time fhut himfelf up with Crabtree, in order to deliberate

upon the wreck of his affairs. Of all his ample fortune,

nothing now remained but his wardrobe, which wa not

very iumptuous, about thirty guineas in cafli, and the

garrifon, which the mifanthrope counfelled him to con-

vert into ready money for his prefent fubfiftence. This

advice, however, he abfolutely rejeifted, not only on ac-

count of his having already b-iiowed it upon Hatchway,
during the term of his natural life, but aifo with a view

of retaining fome memorial of the Commodore's genero-

iity. He propofed, therefore, to finilh, in this retreat,

the tranflation which he had undertaken, and earn his

future fubliftcnce by labour of the fame kind. He defired

CaJwallader to take charge of his moveables, and fend to^

him fuch linen and clothes as he fhonld have occafion for

in his con6nemcnt. But among all his difficulties, no-

thing embarralTcd him fo much as his faithful Pipes,
whom he could no longer entertain in his fervice. He
knew Tom had made Ihift to pick up a competency in the

courfe of his miniftration ; but that reflciflion, though it

jn fome meafure alleviated, could not wholly prevent the

mortification he fhould fuffcr in parting with an affedlion-

ate adherent, who was by this time become as nccelTary to

him as one of his own members, and who was fo accuf-

tomed to Uve under his command and protedtion, that he
did not believe the fellow could reconcile himfelf to any
other way of life.

Crabtree, iii order to make him eafy on that fcore, of-

fered to adopt him in the room of his own valet, whom
he would difmifs, though he obferved, that Pipes had
been quite fpoilcd in our hero's fervite. But Peregrins
did not choof: to lay his friend under that iriconveniencc.

knowing that his prrfent lackey underftoovl and corn-allied

with all the peculiarities of his humour, which Piptsi

would never be able to Itudy or regard ; he therefore dc- .

termined to fend him back to his fhipmate Hatchway,
with whom he had fpent t^e fore-part of !-.is life.

Tliefe points being adjufted, the two friends adjourned
to the colf-'e-houfc, with a view of enquiring into tho

ch:.ra:n::r of th-.' cier^ymnn, to ".'hofe bencficeMrr our ad-

venturer
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Tenturer was fo much indebted. They learned hetWSt
parfon who had incurred the difpleafure of the bifhop in

whofe diocefe he was fettled, and, being unequal in power
to his antagonilt, had been driven to the Fleet, in confc-

quence of his obliinate oppofition ; though he ftill found

means to enjoy a pretty conliderablc income, by certain

irregular practices in the way of his fundiion, which in-

come was chiefly confunied in als of humanity to his fel-

iow creatures in diftrefs.

His eulogium was fcarce finifhed, when he entered the

room according to appointment with Peregrine, who or-

dering wine and fomething for fupper to be carried to liis

apartment, the triumvirate went thither, and Cadwallader

taking his leave for the night, the two fellow-pnfoners

pafied the evening very fociably ; our hero being enter-

tained by his new companion with the private hiftory of

the place, fome particulars of which were extremely cur

rious. He told him, that the perfon who attended them
at fupper, bowing with the moii^ abjedl fervility, and wor-

fliipping them every time he opened his mouth, with the

epithets of your Lord/hip, zudyoiir Honoury had a few years
before been a6:ually a captain in the guards, who, after

having run his career in the great world, had threaded

.every ftation in their community, from that of a buck of

the firfi order, who fwaggers about the Fleet in a laced

coat with a footman and whore, to the degree of a tapfler,

in whicti he wa'^ now happily fettled. *' If j'ou will take

the trouble of ^toing into the cook's kitchen, (faid he) you
will perceive a beau metamorphofed into a turnfpit ; and

there are fome hewers of wood, and drawers of water in

this microcofm, who have had forefts and fi/hponds of

their own: ytt notwithflanding fuch a miferable reverfe

of fortune, they are neither objefts of regard nor compaf-
fion, btcaufe their misfortunes are the fruits of the moft

Ticicus extravagance, and they are abfolutely infcnfible of

. the n-iifery which is their lot. Thofe ofourfellow-fufrer-

r.rs, who have been reduced by undefervcd IslTes, or the

precipitation of unexperienced youth, never fail to meet

wirh the moft brotherly affiftance, provided they behave

v.'itii decorum, and a due fenfe of their unhappy circum-

ft^ncts. Nor are we deftitute of power to chaftife tlv:

X liceiitiotis'
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licentious who refufc to comply with the regulations of the

place, and difturb the peace of the community with rioc

and diforder. Julticc is here impartially adminiftered by
a court of equity, confifting of a feleft number of th6

moft refptjSkable inhabitants, who punifh all offendera

with equal judgment and refolution, after they have been

fairly convicted of the crimes laid to their charge.
The clergyman having thus explained the oeconoray of

the place, as well as the caufe of his own confinement, be-

gan to difcover ligns of curiofity touching our hero's li-

tuation; and Pickle, thinking he could do no Icfs for the

fatisfaiftion of a man who had treated him in fuch an

hofpitabie manner, favoured him with a detail of the

circumftances which produced his imprifanment ; at the

fame time gratifying his refentment againfl the minifter,

which delighted in recapitulating the hijuries he had re-

ceived. The parfon, who hud been prepoflefled in favour

of our youth at firft fight, underftanding. what a confi-

derable part he had afted on the ftage of hfe, felt hi" ifc-

neration increafc ; and, pleafed with the V^ygftu'nity of

introducing a ftranger of his confetjuence to the club, left

him to his repofe, or rather to ruminate on an event which
he had not as yet feri )ufly conlidered.

I miglit here, in iaxitation of Ibme celebrated writers,

furnilh out a page or two with the rcfledlions he made u-

pon the inftability of human affairs, the treachery of the

world, nnd the temerity of youth ; and endeavour to de-

coy the reader into a fmile, by ibme quaint obi'ervations

of my own, touching the fagacious moralizer : but, be-

tides that I look upon this practice as an impertinent an-

ticipation of the perufer's thoughts, I have too much mat-
t:;r of importance upon my hands, to give the reader the
ieaft reafon to believe that I am driven to fuch paltry
fhlfts, in order to eke out the volume. Suffice it then
to lay, our adventurer paffed a very uneafy night, not on-
ly from the thorny fuggeliions of his mind, but liJcewifc

from the angoilh of his body, which fuffered from the
hardnefs of his couch, as well as from the natural inha-
bitants thereof, that did not tamely fufftr his intrufion.

In the morning he was waked by Pipes, who brouaht

upon his Hiouldsr a portmanteau filled with iiecciiju-,es<
'

actcrdjng
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according to the diredlion of CaJwallader; and tofEng I^

down upon the floor, regaled himfelf with a <|uid, with-

out the lealt manifestation of concern. After Ibme paufe,
** Yon fee. Pipes (faid his mafter) to what I have brought;

myfelf."
*'

Ey, ey, (anfwered the valet) once the veifi i

is aihcre, what fignifies talking ? We muil bear a hand
to tow her off, if we can : if flie won't budge for all the

anchors and capitans aboard, after we have lightened her,

by cutting away her mads, and heaving our guns, and

cargo overboard, why then, mayhap, a briik gale of wind,
a tide, or current fettlng froai fhore, may float her

aigaiil

in the blaft of a whiftlc. Here is two hundred and ten

guineas by the tale, in this here canvas bag ! and upoii
this fcrap of paper no, avail that's my difcharge froni

the parilh for Moil Trundle ey, here it is an order for

thirty pounds upon the what-d'ye-cail-'em in the city j

and two tickets for twenty-five and eighteen, which I

lent, dy'e fee, to Sam Studding, to buy a cargo of rum

wi'f^ he hpiiled the fign of the Commodore at St Catha-

rines.'' -io /dying, he fpread his whole flock upon the

table, for the acceptance of Peregrine ; who, being very
much affecled with this frefh inftance of his attachment,

exprefTed his fuisfaclion at feeing he had been fuch a good
occonoinift, and paid his wages up to that very day. He
tharked him for his faithful fer vices ; and cbk^rving that

he himfelf was no longer in a condition to maintain a do-

n.efiic, advifed him to r-etire to the garrifon, where he

would be kindly received by his friend Hatchway, to

whom he would recommend him in the flrongeft terms.

lipes looked blank at this une:cpe<led indmarion, to

which lie replied, that he wanted neither pay nor provi-

iion, but only to be employed as a tender ; and that he

woiild not ileer his courfe fcr the gairiibn, unlefs his maf-

ter wou'J lirft take his lumber aboard. Pickle, however,

peremptorily refofcd to touch a farthing of the money,
which he commanded him to put up : and Pipes was ib

rr^ortilKd at his refufal, that twilling the notes together,
he threw them into the lire vv^ithout hefitation, crying,
* Dan n the money !" The C2nvas-b?g, with its contents,

would have Hiared the fame fite, had not Peregrine Part-

ed up, iind, fi:atch'(ng the paper frsia the flamts, ordered
'

a
' '

>^
his
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\\h TaM to forbear, on pain- of being baniflied for ever

from his fight. He told him, that, for th prefent, there

ivas a necelJity for his being difmifltd, and he difchargtjd
him arcordingly; but if he would go and live quietly with

the Lieuienant, he prom fed, on the firll favourable turn

of his fortune, to take him again into his lervice. lathe

mean timci he gave him to underfland, that he neither

v'^iiteJ, nor would make any ufe of his money ; which he

luiilted uljon his pocketing immediately, on pain of for-

feiting all title to his favour. .
,

Pipes was very mu^h.criagrhied at thefe injunctions, to

which he made no reply ; but iweeping the money into

his bag, ftalked olF in filence, with a look of grief and

nfiortificatonj which his countenance had never exhibited

before. Nor was the proud heart of Pickle uni-goved u-

pon this occalion y he could fcarce I'upprcfs his fonow in

the prefence of Pij^es, and, as foon as he was gone, it vent-

ed itfeif in tears.

Having no greaj pleafure in cotiyerflng ^7ith Ins owii

thought>, he circffed ii'mfclf with all convinieni difpatch,

being attende<1 by one of the occalional valets of the place,
wl-.o iiad formerly been a rich mi*rcer in the city j and

(his operation heing performed, he we ;t to breikfai!: at

the cotfee-honJe, whof6 he happened to meet with his

friend the clergymian, and leverai pecfons ot gentc-.l ap-

pearance, to w:iom the doCiot introduced him as i\ viVf

mefs-inate. By tliel'e gentlemen he was conducted to a

place where they fpr at tJ." forenoon in playing at fives, an
excrc'fe in whitli our hero took linguLir delight ; and a-

bout o.ie o'clock, a coiirr was field fc the trial of two de-*

linqucnts, w!io had tranfgrelfed the laws of honefty and

^cod order.

The fu!t who appeared at the bar vvas an attorney, ac-

cuied of having pickvrd a gentleman's pocket of his hand-
kerchict ;

and the fact being provjd by inconteftible t\'U

de icc he received fcutcnce : in conleoTience pf which he
was immed;a.r!y ca;-ri-d to the paol c pump, and fulije^-
ed to a fevere cat'cadc of coiJ ".vat-.'r. This cauje being
dillulTcd, tliey proceeded to the trial of the othei- offend-

er, who was a L'eutenant of a iv.an of war, indicted for a

not, which n-: aad coniaiiitcd :n company \v:;li i female

Vol. iv. P
-f
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not yet taken, againft the lawsof ths place, and the pc^c6
cf his fdlow-prifoners. The culprit had been very ob-

ftreperous, and abfolutely refufed to obey the fummons,
with tr.any expreilions of contempt and defiance againft
the authority of the court ; upon which the conitablp*
were ordered to bring him to the bar, vi i^f armis 5 and
he wa5 accordingly brought before the judge, after having
made a moft defperate rellftance with a hanger, by which
one of the officers was dangeroufly wounded. This out-

rage was fuch an aggravation of his crime, that the court

*'ould not venture to decide upon it, but remitted him
to the fentence cf the warden ; who, by virtue of his dic-

tatorial power, ordered the rioter to be loaded with irons,

and confined in the ftrong room, which is a difmal dun-

geon, luuated upon the lide of the ditch, infefted with
toads and vermin, furcharged v/ith noifome damps, and

impervious to the leaft ray of light.

Juftice being done upon thefe criminals, our adventu-

rer and his company adjourned to the ordinary, which was

kept at the cofFee-houfe ; and he found, upon inquiry,
that his mefs-mates confifted of one officer, two under-

writers, three prqjeclors, an akhymifl", an attorney, a par-

fon, a brace of poets, a baronet, and a knight of the bath^

The dinner, though not fumptuous, nor very elegantly
ferved up, was neverthelefs fubftantial, and pretty well-

drefTcd : the wine was tolerable, and all the guefts as chear-

ful as if they had been utter Grangers to calamity ; fo that

our adventurer began to relifh the company, and mix in

ti\e converfation, v/ith that fprightlinefs and cafe which
were peculiar to his difpofition. The repaft being ended,
the reckotnng pnid, and part of the gentlemen withdrawn

to cards, or other avocations, thofe who remained, -cimong
whom Peregrine made one, agreed to fpend the afternoon

in converfation over a bowl of punch ; and tlie liquor

being produced, they paiTed the time very focially in va-

nous topics of difcouife, including many curious anec-

dotes relating to their own affairs. No man fcrupl d to

own the nature cf the debt for which he was confined,

Tmlefs ii happened to be fomc piddling afFr.ir
-, but, on the

rontrary, bo.ifted cf the importance cf tiie fiim as a cir-

rumfrance that implied hio having been a perfon of confe-

X qaencc
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4jacncc in life ; and he who had made the moft remark-

able efcapes from bailiffs was looked upon as a man of fur

perior genius and addrefs.

Among other extraordinary adventures of this kind,
none was more ron^antic than the laft elopement atchieved

by the officer ; who told them he had been arrefted for a

debt of two hundred pounds, at a time when he could not

command as many pence, and conveyed to the bailiff's

houfe, in which he continued a whole fortnight, moving
his lodgings higher and higherfrom time to time, in pro-

portion to the decay of his credit ; until, from the par^

lour, he had made a regular afcent to the garret. There,
while he ruminated on his next ft"p, which would have

been to the Madhalfea, and faw the night come on, at-

tended with hunger and cold, the wind began to blow,
and the tiles of the houfe rattled with the ftorm ; his im-

agination was immediately ftruck v/ith the idea of efcaping

unperceived amidfl the darkncfs and noife of the tempeft,

by creeping out at the window cf his apartment, and

making his way over the tops of the adjoining houfcs.

Glowing with this profpe^l, he examined the pafHige,

which, to his infinite mortification, he found grated with

iron-bars on the outfide ; but even this difficulty did roc

divert him from his purpofe. Conicious of his own

firength, he believed himfelf able to make an hole through
the roof, which fcemed to be flendcr and crazy ; and on
this fuppofition he barricadoed the door with the whole
furniture of the room ; then, fcttina; himfeif to wcrk with

a pocker, he in a few minutes affccTtid a paiiage for his

hand, with which he gradually ftript off the boards and

tiling, fo as to open a faliy-port for his whole body,

through which he fairly ftt himfeif free, groping his way
towards the next tenement. Here, however, he met with

an unlucky accident ; his h:it being blown off h s he.id,

chanced to fall into the court juil as one of the bailiff's

followers was knocking at the door , and this myrmidon
recognizing ir, immetliately gave the alarm to his chief,

who, running up ffairs to the garret, forced open the door

in a twinkling, nctwilhllanding the precautions which the

priioiicr had taken, and, with his atiendant, purfued the

fugitive through his own track. " After tliis chace had

y 2 con-
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continued Tome time (faid the officer), to the imminent

danger of ad three, I found my progrefs fuddenly rtoppe4

by a fky- light,' through which I perceived icven tailors

fitting at work upon a board. Without the leaft hefita-

tion or previous notice, I plunged among tht-m with my
b^ckfi'ie foremoft. Before they conld recolledt them-

felve_s from the confternation occaiioned by fuch a Grange
vifit, I told them my lituatian, and gave them to under-

ftan.'. that there was fio time to be lofh One of the num-
ber, taking the hint, led me inftantly down flairs, and dif-

milled me at the ftreet-door, while the bailiff and his fol-

lower, arriving at tlie breach, were detered from entering

by the brethren of my deliverer, who, prefeniing their

fhears, like a range oi chevnux de jttfey commanded them
to retire on pain of immediate deatii : and the catchpole
rather than riik his carcafe, confented to difcharge the

debt, comforting himfelf with the hope of making me
prifoner again. There, hmvcvcr, he was difappointed :

I kept fnug, and laughed at his efcape-warrant, until X

was ordered abroad with the regiment, when \ conveyed

myfelf in a hearfe to Gravefend, where I embarked for

Flanders : but being obliged to come over again on the

recruiting fervice, I was nabbed on-another f.ore ; and all

the fatisfalion my firft captor has been able to obtain, is

a writ of detainer ; which I believe will fix me in this

place until the parliament, in its great goodnefs, fhall

think proper to difcharge roy debts by a new act of infol-

yency."

Every body owned that the captain's luccefs was equal
to the hardinefs of his enterprife, which was altogether in

thcftyle of a folc'ierj but one of t}ie merchants obferved,

that he muft have been- a bailiff of fmall txperience, who
would truft a prjfoner of that confequence in fuch an

"Unguarded place.
" If the captain (faid he) had fallen in-

to the hands of fuch a cunning rafcai as the fellow that

arrefted me, he would not have found it fuch an eaiV mat-

ter to efcape ; fur the manner in which J was cauyht, is

perliaps themoft extraordinary that ev^r was pra^tifcd in

thefe realms. You nmft know, gentlemen, I fufi'ered

fuch lofles by infuring velTels during the war, that 1 was

obliged to ftcp payment, though niv expectations were

X, fach
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^jjch as encouraged me to manage one branch of bufinefs,

without coming to any immediate compolition with my cre-

ditors. In fhort, I received conlignments from abroad as

ufual i and that I might not be fubjciSt to the vifits ot

thofe catchpoles, I never ftirred abroad, but turning my
firft floor into a ware-houfe, ordered all my goods to be

hoirted by a crane fixed to the upper ftorey of my houfe.

Divers were the ftratagems pradlifelby thofe ingenious

ferrets, with a view of decoying me from the walls of my
fortification. I received innumerable mcflages from peo-

ple, who wanted to fee me at certain taverns upon parti-

cular bufinefs : I was funimoned into the country to fee

my own mother, who was faid to be at the point of death,

A gentlt-woman, one night, wm taken in labour on my
thre{hold ; at another time I was diflurbed with the cry
of murder in the ftreet, and once I was alarmed by a falfe

fire. Bat being ftili upon my guard, I baffled all their

attempts, and thought myfelf quite fccure from their in-

vention ; when one of thofe blood-hounds, infpired, I

believe, by the de\'il himfelf, contrived a fnare by which
I was at laft entrapped. He made it his bufinefs to in-

quire into the particulars of my traffic ; and underftand-

ing that, among other things, there were feveral chefts

of Florence entered at the cuftom-houfe on my behalf,

he ordered himfelf to be incloled in a box of the fame

dimenfions, with air holes in the bottom, for the bene-

fit of breathing, and No. III. marked upon the cover, and

being conveyed to my door in a cart, among other goods,
was, in his turn, hoilted up to my ware-houfe, where I

ftood wirh a hammer, in order to open t!ie cheils, that I

might compare the contents with the invoice. You may
guffs my furprife and cqnfvernation, when, upon unco-

vering the box, 1 faw a bailiff rearing up his head, like

Lazarus fr^m the grave, and heard hiiii declare, tliat he
had a writ againil me for a thoufand pounds. Indeed I

aimed the hammer at his Iv ad, but in the hurry of my
confufiou mified my mark ; before I could repeat the

blow, he fiarted up with great agility, an<l executed his

office in fight of feveral evidences, whom he hadaflemhled

in 'he fireet for that purixjfr j fo that I could not poffibly

^i(cntangle myfelf from the coi!, without incurring an

cirypij-
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cfcape-warrant, from which I had no proteflJon. But,
had I known the contents of the cheft, by all that's good I

i would have ordered my porter to xaife it up as high as

the crane would permit, and then have ^ut the rope by
accident." .

*' That expedient (faid the knight of the red ribbon)
would hare difcouraged him from fiich hazardous at-

tempts for the future, and would have been an example
in terrorem of all his brethren. The ftory puts me in

mind of a deliverance atchieved by Thorn Hackabout, a

very ftout hone ft fellow, an old acquaintance of mine,
who had been fo famous for maiming bailiffs, that an-

other gentleman having been ill ufed at a fpunging-houfe,
no fooner obtained his liberty, than, with a view of be-

ing revenged upon the landlord, he, for five fhillings,

bought one of Tom's notes, which fold at a very large
difcount, and taking put a writ upon it, put it into the
hands of the bailiff who had ufed him ill. The catchpole,
after a diligent fearch, had an opportunity of executing the
writ upon the defendant, who, without ceremony, broke
one of his arms, fraftured his fcuil, and belaboured him in

fuch a manner, that he lay without fenfe or motion on the

fpot. By fuch exploits, this hero became fo formidable,
that no iingle bailiff would undertake to arreft I'im ; fo

that he appeared in all public places untouched. At

length, however, feveral officers of the marflial-fea-court

entered into a confederacy againft him ; and two of the

number, attended by three defperate followers, ventured

to arreft him one day in the Strand near Hungerford
market: he found it impoflible to make reflftance, be-

caufe the whole gang fprung upon him at once, like fo many
tigers, and pinioned his arms fo faft, that he could not

wag a finger. Perceiving himfelf fairly overpowered, he
denrcd to be conducted forthwith to jail, and was ftowed

in a boat accordingly. By the time they had reached the

middle of the river, he found means to overfet the wher-

ry by accident ; and every man difregarding the prifoner,
coufulted his own fafety. As for Hackabout, to whom
that element was quite familiar, he mounted aftride upon
the keel of the boat, which was uppermcft, and exhorted

the
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the baililFs to fwim for their lives, protefting before God,
that they had no other chance to be faved.

The watermen were immediately taken up by fome of

their own friends, who, far from yieldi ig any affiftance to

the catchpoles, kept aloof, and exulted in their calamity.
In (liort, two of ihe five went to the bottom, and never

faw the light of God's fun ; and the other three with

great difficulty i'aved themfelves, by laying hold on the

rudter ot a dang-barge, to which they were carried by
the ftreiim, while Tom, with great deliberation, fwam a-

crofs to the Surry ihore. After this atchicvement, he was

fo much dreaded by the whole fraternity, that they fliiver-

ed at the very mention of his name
',
and this chara<Ster,

which fome people would think an advantage to a man
in debt, was the greateft nusfortune that could poilibly

happen to him, becvufe no tradcfman would give him
credit for the le<i{l trifle, on the fuppolition that he could

not indemnify himfelf in the common courfe of law."

The parfon did not approve of Mr Hackabout's method
of efcaping, which he confidered as a very unchriftian

attempt upon the lives of his fellow-fubjedls :
" It is

enough (faid he) ihat we elude the laws of our country,
without murdering the officers of juftice ; for my own

part, I can lay my hand upon my heart, and faftiy fay,
that I fcrgive from my foul the fellow by whom I was
made a prifoner, although the circumftances of his beha-

viour were treacherous, wicked, and profane. You muft

know, Mr Pickle, I was one day called into my chapel,
in order to join a couple in the holy bands of matrimony j

and my affairs being at that time fo fituated as to lay me
under apprehenfions of im arreft> I cautioufly furveyed
the man through a lattice v/hich was made for that pur-

pole, before 1 would venture to come within his reach.

He was clothed in a fca-man's jacket and troufers, and
had fuch an air of fimplicity in his countenance, as di-

vtfted me of all fufpicion : I therefore, without further

Icruple, truftcd myfelf in his prefence, began to exercife

the duty of my fun(Slion, and had aauaily performed one
half of the ceremony, when the i'uppofcd woman pull-

mg out a paper from her bofom, exch'.imed with a maf-

culi.ne voice,
"

Sir, you are my prift-ncr i
I have got a

writ
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tirit agalnft you for five hundred pounds." I was thun-
deriiruck at this declaration, not ib much on account of

ftiy owii misfortune, which (thank heaven) I can bear

with patiencs and refignation, as at the impiety of the

Wretch, firft, in difguifing fuch a worldly aim under the

cloak of religion, and fecondly, in proltitutirig the fer-

vice when there was no occafion for fo doing, his defign

having previoiifly taken efrcl. Yet 1 forgive hini, poor
foul ! bccaufe he knew not what he did ; and 1 hope you.
Sir Sipple, will exert the fame Chriftiah virtue towards
the man by wliom you was likewife overrreached.

*' Oh ! damn the rafcal (cried the knight) ; were I his

judge, he fli6uld be condemned to flames everlaft'ng^
A villain, to difgrace me in fuCh a manned before almoTt

all the fafhion^ble conipany in town." Oi;r hero expref-

Jing a curiofity to know the particulars of this adventure,
the knight gratified his defire, by telling him, that one

evening while he was engaged in a p<irty of cards, at a

drum in the houfe of a certain lady of quality, he was

given to underfiiand, by one of the fervants, that a fi:ran-

ger, very richly drefled, was juft arrived in a chair, pre-
ceded by five footmen with flambeaux, and that he re-

fufed to come up ftairs, until he fliotild be introduced by
Sir Sipple. Upon this notice (continued the knight) I

judged it was fonie of my quality friends ; and having ob-

tained her ladyfhip's permdTion to bring him up, went
down to the hall, and perceived a perloM, whom, to the

beft of my reculk^lion, I had never feen before. How-
ever, his appearance was fo magnificent, that I could not

harbour the lead fuipicion of his true quality -,
and fee-

ing mc advance, he faluted me with a very genteel bow,

obferving, that though he had not the honour of my ac-

quaintance, he could not difpenfe with waiting upon me,
even on that occr^fion, in confequtnc*' of a letter which

he had received from a particular friend. So faying, he

he put a paper into my hand, intimating that he had got
a writ againft me for ten thoufand pounds, and that it

would be my intereft to fubmit without refiit^nce, f )r he

was orovidcd wi h a guard ot twenty men, vvho furroun>l~

cd the door in d'if. rent difguifes, determined to fe-

curc me rgainll:
all oppollrion. Enraged at the fcoun-

^ drtl's
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Orel's finclTe, and trufting to the alliance of the real

footmen aHlmblcd in the hall,
" So you arc a rafcaily

baihfF{iaid I) who have airumed t!ie garb of a gentleman
m order to difturb her iadyiliip's company. Take this

fellow, my hds, and roll him in t^e kermel ; here are

ten guineas for your trouble. Thele \<rords were no fjon-

er pronounced than I was feized, litled up, placed in ,

a chair^ and carried otF in the twinkling of an eye ; not

but that the fcrvants of the houi'e and fome other foot-

men made a motion towards my refcuCj and alarmed all

the coa^pany above ; but the bailiff affirming, with un-

flaunted etfi-antery, that I was taken up upon an affair of

ftate, and fo many people appearing m his bchali, the

countcfs would not luffer the fiippoled meircnger to be

infulted, and he carried me to the eoun:y-jail without tur-

ther lett or moleftatjon^"

C H A P. XCVII.

Fickle
Jc^ftTJs tolerably ivell reconciled to his cage^ and h, by

the clergyman y
entertained ivith the tiiemoirs of a notedper-

Jonagcy whom liefees by accident tn the Fleet.

THE knight had fcarce finifhed his narrative, wh?n
our hero was told, tliat a gentleman in the coffee-

room wanted to fcC him j and when he went thirhcr he

fou'id his friend Crabtrce, who had tranfacted nil iits af-

fairs according to the determination of the preyed, .ig

day ; and now gave him an account of the remark;, lie

had overheard on the fubje^l ot his misfortune \
for the

manner of the arreft wits lb public and extraordiniry,:'n..t
thofe who were pr.fent immediately propagited it among
their acquaintance, and it wns thar f.mc; evening dit-

courfed upon at fcveral tea and card-table;, with tuis va-

riation from the truth, that the debt amounted :o twelve

thcuilmd. iidtead of twi'lvc hundred pounds, from wlvxh.

circumdaiice it was cOi'.iectiircu t lat Pcregrmc v- a .,ite

from the beyniiinj;, who hid found creJic on .:eco'iiit

of iiis eti'Vonterv and appea. ..nee, a;iu
i:r.^'Oie

: upon
the t3wri as a yoa.ia; t^3nil-.'r-i-in ot" fortune. Thev re-

.
Vol. fV,"

^ '

O f joic^J,
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ioiced, therefore, af his calamity, which they coniiderecJ

as a jull puiiilhi-nent for his fraud and prefumption, and

b^gan to review cerfain particulars of his condudt, that

plainly denionftirated him t6 be a rank adventurer, long
before he had arrived at this end of his carefer. Pickle,

^vho now believed his glory was fet for ever, received

this intelligence with that difdain which enables a man to

detach himfcif eSeftit^ily from the world, and, with

great tranquillity, gave the mifanthrope an entertaining
detail of what he bad fecn and heard fince their laft'

parting. Vrliile they amufed tTiemfelves in this man-

lier, over a diiti of coffee, they were joined by the par-

don, who congratulated our hero upon his bearing mif^

chance with ftKrh philofophic quiet, and began to regale
the two friends with fome curious cifcumftances relating

to the private hiftory of the feveral prifoners, as they

happeiied to coric in.

At length a gentleman' entered, at fight of whom the

clergyman roie up, and faluted him vrith a mod reverential

bow, which was gracioufly returned by the ftranger, who,
with a young man that attended him, retired to the other

end of the room. They v/ere no fooner out of hearingj^
than the ccmmunicative prieit deiired his company to take

particular notice of this perfon to whom he had paid his

refpcfts :
" Tiaat man (faid he) is this day one of the moft

flagrant inftances of negIe<Sted virtue which the work!

can produce. Over and above a cool, difcerning head,'

fraught with uncommon learning and experience, he is

polTcfied of fuch forti^.ude and refolution, as no difficul-

ties can discourage, and no danger impair : and fo inde-

fatigable in his humanity, that, even now, while he is

forrounded with iiich embarrairmen! s as would diftra<ft

the brain of any ordinary mortal, he has added coniider-

ably to his incumbrances, by taking under his proteclion
that young gentleman, v.'ho, induced by his charaifter,

appealed to his b'^nevckjice far redrefs of the grievances
imder which he laboiys from the villany of his guardian.'*

PerLn^,rine's curiofity being excited by this encomium',
he alked the name of tlii:, generous patron, of whicki
v.-hen he was, informed,

" I am no firangcr (faid he) to

thj i:\:\it ut th'.u gcn-lleni'tP^ ^rlio \w> made a confiicrabl*

^ noiic-
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iin\fe in the world, on account of that* great canfs he un-

dertook in defence of an unhappy orphan ; and fince he

is a perfon of Aich an amiabjc difpofition, I am heartily

forry to find that his endeavours have not met T^'ith that

fiiccefsful ifTue which their good fortune, in the begin-

ning, Teemed to promife. Indeed, the clrcuniftance cf

his efpoufing that caufe, was fo uncommon ancj romanftic,

and the depravity of the human heart {o univerf.il, th^t

fome people, unacquainted with his real charadler, ima-

gined his views were altogether fclfifh ; and fome wc e

not wanting who aflirmed he was a mere adventurer.

Neverthelefs, \ muft do him the juftice to own, I ha%e

heard fome of the moft virulent of thofe who were con-

cerned on the other fide of the qucftion, bear tertimony
in his favour, obferving, that he was deceived into the

expence of the whole, by the plaufible ftory which at

flrft engaged his compaffion. Your defcription of his

chara;fler contirms mc in the fame opinion ; thougli I am
quite ignorant of the aifair ;

the particulars of which I

ihould be glad to learn, as well as a genuine account of
his own life, many circtimftanccs of vvhich are by his

enemies, I believe, egregioufly mifrcprcfcnted."
*' Sir (anfwercd the prieft) that is a piece of fatisfac-

tion which I am glad to find myfelf capable of giving

you : I have had the pleafure of being acquainted wich

Mr M from his youth, and every thing which I fii.dl

relate concerning him, you may depend upon as a fact

which hath fallen under my own cognizance, or beea
vouched upon the credit of undoubted evidence.

Mr M 's father was a minifter ot the eftablifhed

church of Scotland, dcfcsnded from a very ancient clan,
and his mother nearly related to a noble family in the

northern part of that kingdor.'i. "While the ion wa^:

boarded at a public fchool, where he made good pro-

grefs in the Latin tongue, his father died, and he Vv-^s

left an orphan to the care of an uncle, who linding him
determined againft ;-ny fcrvile employment, kept him at

fchool, that he might prepare himfelf for the univeriity,
with a vic.v of being qtralified for his f;^t]ier's profcl-
fion.
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Here his imagination was fo heated by the warlike at-y

chieveiiicnts he tound recorded in the Latin authors, Tucb

as Csefar, Curtius, and Buchanan, that he was leized

with an ^refiilibie thirft oi military glory, and a defire of

trying his forlupein the army. His majelty's troops tak-

ing tne held, in confcquenceof the rebellion which hap-

pened in the year feventeen hundred and fifteen, this you^g
adventurer, thinkit g no life equal to that of a fold-er,

found means to furnifh himi'elf with a fulil and bayonet,

and, leaving the fchool, repaired to the camp near Stir-

jingi with a view of Ijgnali^ing himfelf in the field, tho'

he was at that time but jufl: turned of thirteen. He offere4

his feivice to feveral officers, in hope of being enlifted

in their companies j but they would not receive him, be-

caufe they rightly concluded that he was feme fchool-boy
broke loofe, without the knowledge or confent of hi?

relations. Notwithftanding this diicpui figement, he con-

tinued in camp, curloufly prying into every part of th^
fervice ,

and fuch was the refolution confpicuous in him,
even at fuch a tender age, that after his imall finances

were e;;bau{led, he perhlied in his defign ,
and bccaufe

he would not jnake his wants known, actually fubfifled

for ftveral days on
hips, haws, and floe?, and other fpon-

t.meous fruits, which ne gathered in the woods and fields.

Meanwhile, he never failed to be prefent when any regi-

ment or corps of men were drawn out to be exercifed and

reviewed, and accompanied them in all their evolutions,

whch he had learned to great perfe^ion, by obferving
the companies wh'ch were quartered in the place wheie

he was at fchool. This eagernefs and ptrfevarance at-

tracted the notice of many olhcers, who, after having corr.-

inended his fpirlt and zeal, prefixed him to return to hij

V^arents, and even threatened to expel hiin from the camp,
if he would not comply with their advice.

Thxife renicnftrances having no other efFe<51: than

that of warning him to avoid his monitors, they thought

proper to alter their behaviour towards him, too^
him into their protecflion, and even into their mfis;
and what, abo\e sll other marks of favour, pleafcd
*be young folJicr moft, permitted him to incorporate
i;:i the battalion, and take his turn of duty with the

'

. other
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other men. In this happy fituation he was difcoyerc4 by
/l relation of his mother, who was a captain in the army,
and who ufed all his authority and influence in perfuadmg
M to return to fchopl ; but finding him de^f to his

admonitions and threats, he took him under his own care,

and, when the army marched to Dumblane, left him at

Stirling, with ah exprefs injun^ion to ksep himfelfwithin

the wails.

He temporized with his kinfman, fearing that, fhould

he fcfm refraftory, the captain wouid have ordered him

to be fhut up in the caftle. Inflitmed with the defire of

feeing a battle, his relation no fooner marched off the

ground, than he mixed in with another regitnent, to which

his former patrons belonged, anJ proceeded to thc^icld,

where he diftinguiflaed himlelf, even at that early time of

life, by his gallantry, in helping to retrieve a pair of co-

lours belonging to M n's regiment; fo that, after the

affair he was prefented to the Duke of Argyle, and re-

commended ftrongly to Brigadier Grant, who invited him
into Ids regiment, and promifed to provide for him with

the firft oppprtunity : But that gentleman in a little time

loll his command upon the Duke's dil'grace, and the regi-
ment was ordered for Ireland, being given to Colonel

Naffau, whofe favour the young volunteer acquired to fuch

a degree, that he was recommended to the King fur an en-

llgncy, which in all probability he would have obtained,
had not the regiment been unluckily reduced.

In confequence of this reduction, which happened in

the moll fcvere feafon of the year, he was obliged to re-

turn to his own country, through infinite hardlhips, to

which he was expofed from the narrownefs of his circum-

flances : and continuing Hill enamoured of a military life,

he entered into the regiment of Scotch Greys, at tl^at

time commanded by the late Sir James Campbell, who

being acquainted with his family and characTter, encou-

raged him with the promife of fpeedy preferment. In

this corps he remained ttiree years, during vvhicli he had
no opportunity of feeing atual fervice, except at the af-

fair of Glenlhecl; and this life of infipid quiet mufl have

hung heavy upon a yopth of M 's active difpofition,

had i;c: he found cxcrclfe for the pind, \n reading books

of
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of amufemcnt, hJftory, voyages, and geography, together
with thofe that treated of the art of war ancient and mo-
dern, for which he contT?.tcd fuch on eager appetite, that

he aled to fpend iixteen hours a-day in this employment.
About that time he becaroc acquainted with a gentleman
of learning and tafte, who oblisrvirig his indefatigable ap-

plication, and infatiable thirft after knowledge, took upofi
himfelf the charge of fuperintending his fltudies ; and by
the direction of fuch an able guide, the young foldier

converted his intention to a more folid and profitable
courfe of reading. So inordinate was his defire of making
fpeedy advances in the paths of learning, that within the

compafs of three months he diligently perufed the writings
of Locke, and Malebranche, and made himfelf mafter of

the firft fix, and of the eleventh and twelfth books of

Euclid's Elements. He confidered Puffendorf and Grotius

with uncommon care, acquired a tolerable degree ofknow-

ledge in the French language ; and his imagination was

fo captivated with the defire of learning, that feeing no

profpedl of a war, or views of being provided for in the

lervice, he quitted the army, and went tiirough a regular
CQurfe of univerfity eddcation. Having made fuch pro-

-grefs in his ftudics, he refolvcd to qualify himfelf for

the church, and acquired fuch a flock of fchool-divinity
under the inftrudlions ofa learned profelTor at Edinburgh,
that he more than once mounted the roftrum in the pu-
blic hall, and held forth with uncommon applaufe : but

being difcouraged from a profecution of his plan, by the

unrcafonable aufkerity of fome of the Scotch clergy, by
"wliom the moft indifferent and innocent words and actiorw

were often mifconfti-ued into levity and mifcondufl:, he

reTolved to embrace the firft favourable opportunity of

going abroad, being irfiamed with the detlre of feeing

foreign countries, and aclualiy fet out for HoHanJ, where,
for the

f{">ace of two years, he ftudied the Roman law,

with the law of nature and nations, under the famous pro-
fefl'ors Tolicu and Barb'eyrac.

Having thus finiil-ied h's fchool education, he fet out

for Paris, witli a view to make himfelf perfect in the

'Frt^rch language, and learn fuch ufeful exercifes as might
be acquired with the wretched remnar.t of bi3 {ler.der ef-

'

tate,
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?ate, which was by that time reduced very low. In his

journey through the Netherlands he went to Namur, and

paid his refpedb to Bilhop Strickland and General Collier,

by whom he was received with great civility, in confe-

^uence of letters of recommendation with which he was

provided from the Hague, and the old general affurcd

him of his protection and intereft for a pair of colours, if

he was difpofed to enter into the Dutch fervice.

Though he wzz by that time pretty well cured of his

military Qulxotifm, he would not totally decline the ge-
nerous proffer, for which he thanked him in the moil

grateful terms, tellTng the general, that he would'pay his'

duty to him on his return from France, and then, if he
could determine upon re-engagiflg in the army, iliould

think himfelf highly honoured iii being under his com-
mand.

After a ftay of two months in Flanders, he proceeded to'

Paris, and, far from takirtg up his habitation in the fu-

burbs of St Germain, according to the cuftom of Engliih
travellers, he hired a private lodging on the other fide of

the river, ailociated chiefly with French olilcers, who

(their youthful faliies being over) are allowed to be the

politeft gentlemen of that kingdom. In this fche;ne he
found his account fo much, that he could not but wonder
at the folly of his countrymen, who lofc the main fcope of
their going abroad, by fpending their time and fortune

hJly with one another,

Durir. J his relidence in Holland he had made himfelf

acquainted with the bcft authors in the French language,
Co that he v.'as able to fhare in their converfation ; a cir-

cuniftanc:' from which he found great benefit ; for, it not

only improved him in his kr.ov.'lcJge of that tongue, but

al o tended to the enlargement of his acquaintance, in the

courfe of which he contrat^tfd intimacies in fome families

cf good falhion, efpecially thofe of the long robe, which
would have enabled him to pafs his time very agreeably,
had he been a liitie caller in point of fortune : but his ^-

nances, notwithltanding the moft rigid rccononiy, being
in a few months reduced to a very low ebb, the profpeci
of indigence threw a damp upon all his plcafures , thor.gh
Tie v.zy:v fuiTcr:d hlRifelt to be thereby, in any degree.
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difj)irlted ; being in that refpeft of fo happy a difpoiltion;
that confcious poverty or abundance made very flight im-

prefiions upon his mind.

This confumption of his cafli, however, involved him
in feme perplexity ; and he deliberated with himfelf^
whether he (liould return to General Collier, or repair
to London, where he might poffibly fall into jome bufi-

nefs not unbecoming a gentleman ; though he was verj'
much mortified to find himfelf incapable of gratifyinp^
an inordinate defire which poircflld him of maicing the

grand tour, or, at leaft, of viiitmg the louthern parts of

France.

While he thus hefitated between different fuggeftions,
he was one morning vifited by a gentleman who had

ibught and cultivated his fricndfhip, and for whom he had
clone a good office, in fupporting him with fpirit againft a

brutal German, with whom he had an affair of honouro

This gentleman came to propofe a party for a fort-

night to Fountainbieau, where the court then was ; and
the propofal being declined by M with more than

ufual ftiffhefs, his friend was very urgent to know the

reafon of his refufal, and at length, with fome confufion^

faid,
"
Perhaps your finances are low." M replied,

that he had wherewithal to defray the expence of his jour-

ney to London, where he could be furniihed with a freffi

fupply ; and this anfwer was no fooner made, than the o-

ther taking him by the hand,
" My dear friend, (faid he)

I am not unacOjUainted with your affairs, and woula have

ofi^ered you my credit long ago, if I had thought it would

be acceptable ; even now, I do not pretend to give you

money, but defire, and infift upon it, that you will accept
of the loan of thefe two pieces of paper, to be repaid when

you marry a woman with a fortune of twenty thouiand

pounds, or obtain an employment of a thoufand a- year.
'

So faying, he prefentcd him with two actions of above

two thouiand livres each.

M was aftonifhed at this unexpefted inffance of

generofity in a ftranger, and with fuitable acknowlecg-
ment peremptorily refufcd to incur fueh an obligation ;

but at IcDgrh he was, by dint of ir.iportunity and warm ex~

poftulatiou, prevailt^J upon to accept one of the a^Stions,^ i oil
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tfi Condition that the gcntlemm would take his note for

the fum ; and this he abfolutely rejefted, until M ^

jpromifed to draw uponhlrrt for double the value, or more,
in cafe he fhould at any time want a farther fupply. This

uncommon a<St of friend (hip and generofity, M-^ af-

terwards h id an opportunity to repay tenfold, though he
could not help regretting the occafion, on his friend's ac-

count. That worthy mm having, by placing too much
cenfidence in a vijlanous lawyer, and a chain of other

misfortunes, involved himfrlf and his amiable lady in a

labyrinth of difficulties, which threatened the total ruin

of his family, M felc the inexpreflible fatisfadtioa of

delivering his b nefadlor from the fnire.

-

Being thus reir.forced by tr.e generoflty of his friend,

M refolved to execute his former plan of feeing the

fouth of France, together with the fea-ports of Spain as

far as Cadiz, from whence he propcfjd to take a paffage
for London by fca, and with this view fent forward his

trunks by the Diligence to Lynns, determined to ride poll,

in order to enjoy i better fiew of the country, and for the

conveniency of llopping at thofe places where there was

any thing rcmark^ible to be f.ca or inqulreci into. Wnilc
he was employed in taking Ic ? of his Pariiian friends,

who furnilhed him with abuutlant recommendati jis, a

gentleman of his own country^ who fpoke little or no

French, hearing of his intetuion. begged the favour of .ic-

companying him in his expelition.
With this new companion, tliereforc, he f:t out for

Lyons, v.-here he was perfe<5liy well received by the iiten-

dant and fome of the belt families of the place, in conle-

qutnce of his letters of recom ncnlation ; and after a

fhort ft.iy in that city, procee.lr.d down the Rhone to

Avignon, in whar is called the tZrke d'cnu ; then viHting
the principal tocvns of D.u:phi::e-, La;i;.-ueJoc, ann Pro-

vence, he returned to the d:iii;;tful city oi i\iir-;'.^il:os,

where- he and his feilow-travc-iier w 'c fo much ca,;.": 'ted

by the ferenity of the air, the co jd-natu e an.! ho.'pitality

of tlic fprigiulv inhubita-its, th.it they never dreamcvl of

cha::glng their quarters during t!\e whole \vint:'r and pnrt

cfthefpring: here he acquired the acquaintance of the

Marquis D'Argcns, sttornev-gent;ral in tiic parliament of

Vol. IY. f

'
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Aix, and of his eldeft fon, who now makes fo great *

vigure, in the literary world ; and when the affair of Fa-

ther Gerard and IMadcmoirelle Cadiere began to make a

nbife, he accompanied thefe two gentlemen to Toulon,
wliere the J.Iarquis was ordered to take precognition of

the fndts.

On his return to M^rfeilles, he found a certain noble

lord of great fortune under the direcftion of a Swifs go-

vernor, who had accomrnodated him with two of his own
relations of the lame country, by way of companions, to-

^ttlier with five fervants in his train. They being abfo-

late ftrangers in the place, M introduced them to the

intendant and icveral other good families : and had the

good fortune to be fo agreeab'c to his lordfliip, that he

propofed, an-d even preiFed him to live with him in Eng-
land as a friend and companion ; and to take upon him
the fuperintendance cf his affi\irs, in which cafe he would

fettle upon him four hundred a-year for life.

This propofal was too advantageous, to be flighted by a

pcrfon of no fortune or fixed eftablifhment; he therefore

made no difficulty of clofing with it : but as his lordfhip's

departure was fixed to a fiiort day, and he uiged him to

accompapy him to Paris, and from thence to England,
M thought it would be impro^Kr and indecent to in-

terfere with the ofSce of his governor, v/ho might take

umbrage at his fjvonr, and therefore excufed himfelffrom

a compliance with his lordfliip's requeft, until his mino-

rity fliould be expired, as he was within a fev/ months of

being of age. However, he repeated his importunities fo

earneftlv, and the governor joined in the requeitwith fuch

appearance of cordiality, that he was prevailed upon to

comply with their joint delire ; and in a few days fet out

v.'iih them for Piirib by thev/ay cf Lyons. But before they

had been three days in this city, M perceived a total

shange in the behaviour of the Swils and his two relations,

who, in all probability, became jealous of his influence

with his lordfnipj and he no fooner made this difcovery,

than he refolved to withdraw himfelf from fuch a d;fa-

greeable participation of that young nobleman's favour.

He ijierefore, in fpite of ail his lordfliip's intreaties and

rcnio:;firances, t^uiited liim for tliej>refent j Jicdging, as a
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jpr^text, that he had a longing dclire to fee Switzerland

and the banks of the Rliinc, and promlfiiig, to meet him

gain in England.
This his intention being madjs known to the governor

and his friends, their countenances immediately cleared

lip, their courtefy and complaiiance returned, and they
evenfurnifhed him with letters for Geneva, Laul'anne, Bern,
and Soleures ; in conf;qunce of which he met with un-r

ufual civilities at thefe places. Having made this tour

with his Scotch friend, (who came up to him before he

left Lyons)and viiited the moll conlidcrable towns on both

fides of the Rhine, and the courts of the Eltftors Palarine,

I^Ientz, and Cologn, he arrived in Holland; and from

thence, through the Netherlands, repaired to London,
where he found my lord jiift returned from Paris.

His lordlhip received him with expreflions of uncom-
mon joy, would i^ot fufFer him to flir from him for fevc-

ral days, and introduced hi(n to his relations,

M accompanied his lordlliip from London to his

country feat, where he was indeed treated with great

friendlhip and confidence, and confulted in every thing ;

but the noble peer never once made mention of the an-

nuity which he had promifed to fettle upon him ; nor did

M remind him of it, becaufe he conceived it was
his altair to fulfil his engagements of his own accord.

M being tired of the manner of living at this place,
made an excurlion to Bath, where he fiaid about a fort-

night, to part<ike of thediveriions, and, upon his return,
found his lordfliip making difpoijtions for another journey
to Paris.

Surprifed at this fudden refolutlon, he endeavoured to

dilluade him from it ; but his remon ft ranees were render-

ed ineffectual by the infinuations of a foreigner, who h;id

come over with him, and filicd his imaginuion with ex-

travagant notions of pleafure, infinitely fuperior to any
which he could enjoy while he was in the trimjmcls, and'
under the rellraints of a rovcrnor. He thcfore turned a

deaf car to all M -'s argument^;, ajvi intrcted him to

accompany him in the journey; but this gcntlcr.ian, tor-

feeing that a young man like my lord, of Orong jialfion.^,

ind tafy lo be mified, would, ii. all
[irc)b.ibi'Jty, iijuandcr

K. I aw:.-
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away grtat fums of money, in a Way that would neittifcr

do credit to hiinfelf, or to tliofe who were concerned w'nti

him, refified all his felicitations, on pretence of having
bulinefs of confequence at London; and afterwards had
rcafon to bs extremely well pleafed with his own conduct
in this particular.

Before he fet out on this expedition, M , in juftice
to himfelf, reminded him of thc^propofal which he had
made to him at Marfeilles, defiring to know if he had aU
tered his defign in tliat particular, in which cafe he wouM
turn h Srthoughts foTie other way, as he would not in thh

Ifaft b' thouglit to intrude or piu himielf upon any man;

My lord protefted, in the moft fbiemn mariner, that hb
ftill continued in his former refolution, and, again be-

fecching him to bear him company into France, promifed
that every th ng fliou'd be fettled to his fatisfa^tion, upon
then: return to Eogiand. M , however, ftiil perfift-

cd in his refufal, for the above-mentioned reafons ; and

though he never heard more ot the annuity, he, never*

thelefs, continued to ferve his lord (hip with his advice and

g0(.d offices ever after; particularly in dire(51ing his choice

to an alliance with a lady of eminent virtue, rhe daughter
of a noble lord, more confpicuous for his fhining parts
than the fplcndour of i.is titles, ^^a circumftance upon
which he always reflected with particular fatisfaction, as

well on account of the extraordinary merit of the lady, as

becaufe it veiled in her children a conliderable part of that

great eftate, which of right belonged to her grandmother),
and afterwards put him.in a way to retrieve his eftate from
a heavy load of debt he had contracted. When my lord

fet out on his -Paris expedition, the money M had re-

ceived from, his generous friend at Paris, was almoil re-

duced to the laft guinea. He had not yet reaped the leaft

benefit from h's engagements with his lordfhip ; and, dif-

daining to afk for a fupply from him, he knew not how
to fubfifl, with any degree of credit, till his rerurn.

This uncomfortable profpect was the.more difagreeable
to him, a-:, at that time of life, he was much inclined to

appear in the gay world, had contrafted a tafle for piays,

operas, and other public diveriions, and acquired an ac-

ouaintance v;ith many people of good fafhion, which could

^- not
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not be maintnined ^ithotit confider&ljle exp^nce. Itx

this emergency, he thought he could not employ his
idlff

time more proiitably, thin in tranflating, from foreign

languages, fuch books as Were ihfen chiefly in vogue ; and,

upon application to a friend) who w..s a man of letters,

he was farniihed with as much bulinefs 6f that kind as hfe

could poffiWy 1-^anage, and Wrote Tone pamphlets on the

reigning contro^erfies of that time, that had the good for-

tune to pleafe. He was alio concerned in a monthly jour-

nal of literature, and the work was carried on by the two

ifriends jointly, though M did rtot at all appear in the

partnerihip By th^ic means, he h'^t only fpent his morn-

fngs in ui'cflil ex^rcii'e, Lut fupplied himfcif with money
for what the Frencli cail tiie mrnus flaifirs^ during thfc

whole fumnipr. He fr^'quenttd ail the affertiblies in and
about London, and conficterably enlarged his acquaintance

among the fair lex.

He had, upon his firft ar^ivni in England, becorne ac-

quainted with a lady at ah aifembly not tar from London:
and though at that time he Ivad no thoughts of extending
bis views farther than the ufual g-^llantry of the place, he
met with Inch diftingui'hing marks of her regard in the

fequel, imd was fo particularly encouraged by the advice

of another lady, with whom he had been intimate in

France, and who was now of their parties, that he could

not help entertaining hopes of malring an imprefllon upon
the heart of his agreeable p.'.rtner, who Was a young lady
of an ample fortune, and great expedlations. He there-

fore cultivated her good graces with all thf afllduity and
addrefs of which he was mailer, and fucceedeci fo well in

his endeavours, that, after .1 due courfe of attendance, and
the death of an aunt, by which flie received an acceflion of

fortune, to the amount of three a-id twenty-thoufand

pounds, he ventured to declare his piflion; and (he not

only heard him with patience and apn-o ^a ion, but alfo

replied in terms adequate to his warm ft wilh.

Finding himltlf (o favourab y received, he preffed her

to fecure his hippinefs by marriage ; but to this propofal
file oi jecled the recency of her kmfwoman's death, which
would have rend -red inch a ftep hghly indecent, and the

difplcafi.re of her other relations, from whom flie had
ftm
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ftill greater, expeftations, and who at that time importur
ned her to marry a coufm of her own, whom flie coulvjl

not like. However, that M might have nocaufeto

repine at her delay, fhe freely entered with him into an

intimacy of correfpondence ; during which, nothing could

have added to their mutual felicity, which was the more

poignant and refined, from the myfterious and romantic

manner of their enjoying it; for, though he publicly vi-

fited her as an acquaintance, his behaviour, on thefe oc-

cafions, was always fo diftant, refpetful, and referved,
that the reft of the company could not poilibly fufpe<^
the nature of their reciprocal attachment ; in confequence
of which, they ufed to have private interview-j, unknow^n
to every foul upon earth, except her maid, who was nc-

celTarily entrufted with the fecret.

In this manner they enjoyed the converfation of each

other for above twelve months, without the leaft inter-

ruption ; and though the ilability of Mr M 's fortune

entirely depended upon their marriage, yet, as he percei-
ved his miitrefs fo averfe to it, he never urged it with

vehemence, nor was at all anxious on that fcore, being

eafily induced to defer a ceremony, which, as he then

thought, could in no fhape have added to their fatisfac-

tion, though he hath fince altered his fentimenis.

Be that as it will, his indulgent miftrefs, in order to

fet his mind at eafe in that particular, and in full confi-

dence of his honour, infifted on his accepting a deed of

gift of her whole fortune, in confideration of their in-

tended marriage ; and, after fome difficulty, he was pre-
vailed upon to receive this proof of her efteem, well

knowing that it would ftill be in his power to return the

obligation. Though flie often intreated him to take up-
on himf elf the entire adminiftration of her finances, and,

upon divers occafions, prelTed him to accept of large fums,
he never once abufed l.er generous difpolition, or lolicired

her for money, except for fome humane purpofc, which

(he was always more ready to fulfil than he to propofe.
In the coiirfe of this correfpondence, he became ac-

quaiHted with fome of her female relations, and, among
the reft, with a young lady, fo eminently adorned with

all the qualifications of mind and perfon, that, notwith-

fiandlntj
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{Vanding all his philofophy and caution, hie could not be-

hold and converfe with her, without being deeply fmitten

with her charms. He did all in his power to dilcouragc
this dangerous mvallon in the beginning, and to conceal

the leait fymptom of it from her relation : he fumnioned
all his refle(ftion to his aid } an<l thinking it would be bafe

and dilhoneft to cherifli any fentiment repugnant to the

atfcvSlion which he owed to a miftrefs who had placed fucU

unlimited conlulence in him, he attempted to ftiflc the

infant flame, by avoiding the amiable infpirer of it. But
the pafilon had taken too deep a root in his heart, to be

fo eafily extirpated ; his abience from the dear objetEt in-

creafed the impatience of his love. The inteftine con-

flit^ between that and gratitude, deprived him of, his reft

and appetite. He was, in a ihort time, emaciated by con-

tinual watching, anxiety, and want of nourifhment j and'

fo much altered from his ufual cheerfulnefs, that his mif-

trefs, being furprifed and alarmed at the change, which,
from the fymptoms, Ihe judged was owing to fome unea-

ilnels of mind, took ail imaginable pains to difcover the

caufe.

In all probability it did not efcapc her penetration,^ for

{lie more than once afted if he was in love with her cou-

iin, protefling that, far from being an obltacle to his hap-

pinefs, fhs would, in that cde, be an advocate for his

paffion. However, this declaration was never made, with-

out nianlfert li^ns of aniiety and uneaiinefs, wliich made
fuch an imprellion upon the luart of M , that he re-

folvcd to ftcrifice his happinefs, and even his life, rather

than take any ftep which might be conftrued into an in-

jury or infult to a perfon who had treated him with fuch

generoilty and goodnefs.
In confeqaence of this rcfolution, he formed anot'ier,

which was to go abroad, imder pretence of recovering
his health, but in reality to ai;oid the temptation, as well

as the fufpicion of being inconftant ; and in this defign
he was confirmed by his phyfician, who actually thougiit
him in the hi il lla^^e of a confumption, and tlicrefore ad-

vifcd him to repair to the fouth of Fnmce. He commu-
nicated his defign, with the dosftor's opinion, tothelaciy,
v>ho agreed to it \yith much k:s difficulty ihaa-lvc found

'.a
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in conquering his own rcluclanc^ at parting with the dear

objeft of liis love. The confent of his generous miftrefs

being obtained, he waited upon hier with the inftrument

wheret>y ihe had made the conveyance of her fortune to

him ;
and all his remonftrances being infufficient to per-

fuade her to take it back, he cancelled it in her prefence,
and placed it in that l^ate upon her toilet while fhe was

ftreffing ; whereupon fhe flied a.tprrcnt of tears, laying,
fhe now plainly perceived tliat he wanted {o tear hi.ideif

ffona her, and that his affections were fettled upon ano-

ther. He was fenfibly affected by this proof of her con-

cern; and endeavoured to calm the pGiturb.ition of her

mind, by vowing eternal fidelity, and prcfling her to ac-

cept of his hand, in due forrn, before his departure. By
thefe means her tranfports were quieted for the prefent,
and the marriage deferred, for the fame prudential reafons

which had hitherto pteventedit.
Matters being tpus compromifed,' and the day fixed

for his departure, fhe, together with her faithful maid,
one morning viGted him iov rhe firfttime at his own lod-

gings ; and after breakfaft, dcfi.ing td fptak with him in

private, he coridudted her into another room, where af-

i'oming an unufual gravity of afpe(fl,
** My dear M

(^aid ilie), you are how goirg to leave me, and God alone

knov.-s if ever we fhall meet again : therefore, if you real-

ly lov6 me with that tendernels which you profeis, you
will accept of this mark of my friendihip and ilralterable

afi"e<fcion ; it will at leaft be a proviQon for your journey ;

nnd if any accident fhould btfal me, before 1 ha\'c the

happinefs of receiving you again into my arms, I fiiall

have the fatisfalioh of knowing that y6u arc not altoge-
ther withf'Ut refource." So faying, fhe put an embroi-

dered pocket-book into his hand. He expreiTed the high
fenfe he had of her generofity and affVftion, in the raofb

pathetic terms, and begged leave to fufpend his accept-

ance, until he fhould know the contents of her prefent,
which was fo extraordinary, that he abfolutely refufed

to receive it : he was, however, by her repeated intrea-

. ties, in a manner compelled to leceive about one half,

and fhe afterwards infilled upon his taking a reinforcc-

2 raent
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^cnt of a confidcrable fum for the expence of his jou-/'-

ncy.

Having ftaycd with her ten days beyond tlie time lie

liad fixed for his departure, tmd fettled the method of"

their correfpondence, he took his leave with an heart Ai!i

offorrow, anxiety, and dillr^i^^ion, produced from the

different fuggel^ions of his dwty and iove. He then iet

cut for France, and, after a (hort ftay at Paris, proceeded
to Aix, in Provence, and A-om thence to Marfeilles, at

which two places he continued for fome months ; but no-

thing he met with being able to diffipate thofe melanclioly
ideas which flill preyed upon his imagination, and affec-

ted his fpirits, he endeavoured to eliijethem with a fuc-

ceffion of new objects ; and, with that view, perfuaded a

counfellor of the parliament of Aix, a man of great worth,

learning, and good-humour, to accompany him in mak-

ing a tour of thofe parts of France which he had not yet
feen. On their return from this excurlion, they found at

Aix an Italian Abbe, a perfon of character, and great

knowledge of men jtnd books, who, having travelled all

over Germany and France, was fo far on his reiurn to his

own country.
M having, by means of his friend the counfellor,

contrafted an acquaintance with this gent'eman, and be-

ing deiirous of feeing fome parts of Italy, particularly

the carnival at Venice, they fct out together from Mar-

feilles, in a tartan, for Genoa, coarting it all the way, and

lying on Ihore every night. Having fiiown him what
was moft remarkable in this citv, hi? friend the Abb;? wss

fo obliging as to condu(ft him through Tufrany, and the

moffc remarkable cities in Lomba dy to Veiiice, Avher-

M infiftedupon defrAving the expence of the whuh
tour, in conlideratiou of the Abbo'i comp'aifmce, whii h

liad been of infinite fervicc to him iii tlic conrfc of this

expedition. Having remained five weeks Jt Venice, ha
was preparing to fet out for Roiiie with fome Engliiii

gentlemen whom he liad met by iicridcnr, wliea he vas
all of a fudden obliged to change h.s jch.'lu'iiu.i, hy ibnie

iliragrecable letters which he receivrfi iion.i London. He
liad, froiu his firfl departmv, corrc^pr-n i.-d with liis gene-
vous, thoui^h inconllant mi^^rrls, wiih a r i<' (.i-t ex<ic'hKf'.

Vol. IV. S "-
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and punftuality ; nor was flie, for fome time, lefs obfer-

vant of the agreement they had made. Neverthekfs, fhe

by degrees became fo negliLient and cold in her expreflion,
and fo flack in her corrcfpondence, that he could not help

obferving and upbraiding her wiih fuch indifference ; and
her endeavours to palliate it. were fupported by pretexts
fo frivolous, as to be eafily feen through by a lover ofvery
little difcernmcht.

'
-

While he tortured himfelf with conjeftures about the

caufe of this unexpefted change, he received fuch intelli-

gence from England, a^, when joined with what he him-
felf had perceived by her manner of writing, left him
little or no room to doubt of her ficklenefs and inconfi:..ncy.

Neverthelefs, as he knew by experience that informations

of that kind are not to be entirely relied upon, he reibived

to be more certainly apprifedj and, for that end, depart-
ed immediately for London, by the Way of Tirol, Bavaria,

Alface, and Paris,

On his arrival iji England, he learned, with infinite con-

cern, that his intelligence had not been ac all exaggerated;
and his forrow was inexpreflible, to fi):d a perfon, endow-

ed with fo many other noble and amiable qualities, feduc-

cd into an ipdifcretion, that, of neceflity, rumed the whole

plan which had been concerted be; ween them for their

mutual happinefs. She made feverai attempts, by letters

and interviews, to palliate her conduft, .nd foften him
into a reconciliation; but his honour being concerned, he

remained deaf to all her intreaties and propofals. Never-

thelefs, I have often heard him fay, that he could rot help

loving her, and revering the memory of a perfon to whofe

generofity and goodnels he owed his fortune, and one

whofe foible? were overbalanced by a thoufand good qua-
lities. He often infifted on making rcflitution ; but far

from complying with that propofal, fhe afterwards often

endeavoured to lay him under yet greater obligations of

the fame kind, and impcrfuned him, with the warmeft fe-

licitations, to renew their former correfpondence, which

he as often declined.

M took this inflance of the inconfiancy of the fex

fo much to heart, that he had almofl refolved, for the

future, to keep clear of all engagements for life, and re-

. , , turned
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turned to Paris in order to difllpate his anxiety, where he
hired an apartment in one of the academies, in the exer-

dfcs whereof he took lingular delight. During his reli

dene at this place, he had the good fortune to ingratiate
himfelf with a gnat general, a defcendant of one of the

moft ancient and illudrious families in France ; having
attracted his notice by fomc remarks he had \^ritten on
Folard's Polybius, which were accidentally fliown to that

greiit man by one of his aids-du-camp, who was a particu-
lar friend of M . The favour he had thus acquired,
was ftrengthened by his affiduities and attention. Upon
his return to London, he fent fome of Handel's ncweft

compoiltlons to the prince, who was particularly fond of
tliat gentleman's produftions, together with Clark's edi-

tion of Cxfar ; and in the fpring of the fame year, be-

fore the French army took the tield, he was honoured
with a moft obliging letter from the prince, inviting him
to come^over, if he wanted to fee: the operations of the

campaign, and deliring he would give himfelf no trouble

about his equipage.
M having ftill fome remains of a military difpofi*

tlon, and conceiving this to be a more favourable oppor-

tunity than any he fhould ever meet with ^gain, readily
embraced the offer, and facrificed the foft delights of

love, which at that time he enjoyed without control, to

an eager, laborious, and dangerous curiofity. In that and
the following campaign, durmg v.'hich he vras prefent at

tlie fiege of Fhilipfburg, and feveral other actions, he en-

larged his acquaintance among the Preach officers, ef^ c*

ciaily thofe of the graver lore, who had a tafte forbo^ks
and literature ; and the friendfhip r^nd intereft of thofe

gentlemen were afterwards of fingular fervicc to him,

though in an affair altogether foreign from their pro-
fcffion.

He had all along made diligent inquiry into the trade

and manufaiftures of the countries through which he had
occalion to travel,-'morc particularly thofe of Holland,

England, and France ; and as he was well acquainted with
the revenue and farms of this laft kingdom, he fxvr, with

concern, the great difadvantages under whch our tobac-

co-trade (the molt confiderable braiuch of our commerce
,S 2 with
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with that people) was carried on ; what inconficlcrabk'

returns were made to the planters out of the low price

given by the French company ; and how much it was in

the power of that company to reduce it ftill lower. M
}iad formed a Icheme to remedy this evil, fo far as it re-

Ip.ted to the national lofs or gam, by not permitting the

duty of one penny in the pound, old fubiidy, to be drawn
back on tobacco re exported. He deraonftrated to the

miniflry of that time, that fo inconluierable a duty could

not in the lei^ft dirairiifh the drjmand from abroad, which
was the only circumftancc to be apprehended, and that

the yearly produce of that revenue would amount to one
hundred and twenty thonfand pounds,, without one (hil-

ling additional expence to the public j but the miniftry

having th<5 excife fcheme then in contemplation, could

think of no other till that fhould be tried ; and that pro-

jecl having mifcarried, he renewed his application, when

they approved of his fcheirx in every particular, but

difcoYtrtd a furpriling backwardnefs to carry it into exe-

ciition.

His expeclatlorK in this quarter being difappointed, he,

by the intcrpofiticn of his friends, prefented a plan to the

French company, in which he fet forth the advantages
that would accrue to themfeives, from fixing the price,
and fecuring that fort of tobacco which beft fuitcd the

tafte of the pul^lic and their manufacture : and hnally pro-

pofed to furnifli them with any quantity at the price which

they paid in the port of London.

After fon)e.dlfpute, they agreed to his propofal, and

contracted with him for fifteen thoufand hogflxeads a-year,^^

for which they obliged themfeives to pay ready money,
on its arrival in any one or mere convenient ports in the

fouth or v/efiiern coaOs of Great Britain, that he fhould

pleafe to fix upon for tliat purpole. M no foonep

obtained this conttaCl than he immediately fet out for

America, in' order to put it in execution ; and by way of

companion carried with him a little French Abbe, a man.

of humour, vi^it, and learning, with whom he had been

long acquainted, and for v/hom he had done many good
cfiices.

Gn his errlval in Virginia, Nvhkh opportunely happen-
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td at a time when all the gentlemen were aiTembled ?a

jhe capital of that province, he publifhed a memorial, re-

prefenting the difadvantSges under which their trade was
tarried on, the true method of rcdreffing their own grie-
vances in that refpeft, and propofing to ccmtraft with

them for the yearly quantity of fifteen thoufand hogfheads
f fuch tobacco as was fit for the French market, at the

price which he demonftratcd to be confiderably greater
fhan that which they had formerly received.

This remonilrance met with all the fuccels and encou-

ragement he could expedt : the principal planters feeing
their own intereft concerned, readily aflented to the

propolal, which, through their influence, was alfo reliflied

fey the reft ; and the only difficulty that remained, related

to the fecurity for payment of the bills on the arrival of

fhe tobacco in England, and to the time ftipulated for the

Continuance of the contract.

In order to remove thefe objedlions, Mr M- return*.

ed to Europe, and found tlie French company of farmers

difpofed to agree to every thing he defircd for
facilitating

the execntion of the contraft, and perfelly well pleafed
^ith the fample which he had already fent-, but his good
friend the Abbe (whom he had left behind him in Ame-
rica) by an unparalleled piece of treachery, found means
to overiurn the whole projeft. He fecretly wrote a me-
morial to the company, importing, that he found by ex-

perience, M could afford to furnifh them at a much
lower price than that which they had agreed to givej ant!

that, by being in poflcfiion of the contraift for five vears,

as was intended according to the propofal, he would have
the company io n\uch in his power, that tbcy muft after-

\vards fubaiit to any price he ihould pleafe to impole ^

and that if they thought him worthy of fuch a truft, he
woukl undertake to furnifli them at an eafier rate, in con-

junction with fomeofthe leading men in Virginia and

Maryland, with whom he Add he had already concerted

2eai"urcs for that purpofe.
The company were i'o much alarmed at thffe infinua-

tions, that they declined complying with MrM 's de-

Hiand:., until the Abbe's n.turn j and though they after-
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Tfards ufed all their endeavours to perfuade him to b<i

concerned with that little traitor in his undertaking, (by
.which he might ftill have been a very cOnfiderable gainer),
he refifted, air their folicitations, and plainly told them in

the Abbe's prefence, that he would never proftitute his

own principles fo far, as to enter into engagements of any
kind with a perlbn of his character, much leis in a fcheme
that had a manifeft tendency to lower the jjiarkct-price
of tobacco in England. ^

'

,
;

Thus ended a projeft the moft- extenfive, fimple, and

eafy,^and (as appeared by the trial made) the belT: calculat-

ed to raife an immcnfe fortune, of any that was ever un-

dertaken oi- planned by a private perfon ; a project, in the

execution of whieh, M - had the .good of the public,

and the glory of putting in a flourifhing condition that

valuable branch of our trade (which gives employment to

two great provinces, artd above two hundred fail of fliips)

much more at heart than his own private intereft.

It was reafonable to expecl, that a man, whpfe debts

M '

had paid more than once, whom he had obliged
in many other refpedts, and whom he had carried with

him, at a very considerable expence, on this expedition,

merely with a view of bettering his fortune, would have

acled with common honefty,' '^ '^ot with gratitude j but

fuch was the depravity of this little monfter's heart, that

on his death-bed he left a conllderable fortune to mere

ftranp^^ers, with v/hom he had little or no connelion, with-,

out the leaft thought of refunding the money advanced,

for him by M -, in order to prevent his rotting in a

jail.

When M had oncei , obtained a command of

money, he, by his knov/ledgc in feveral branches of

trade, as well as by the affiftance of fonie intelligent

friends at Paris and London, found means to employ
it to a very good purpofe-, and had he been a man of

that felfiih difpofition which too much prevails in the

v/orld, he might have been at this day maftcr of a very,

ample fortune ; but his ear was never deaf to the voice,

of diftrci's, nor his benciicent heart fiiut againft the

calamities of his fellow- creatures. He was even inge-
nioun in coTitrlvinrj tlie moft delicate niethoJs of re-

2 lievinj:
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ilcving modcft indigence, and by his induftrlous benevo-

lence, cften anticipated the requefts of mifery.
I could relate a number of examplfes to iiluftratc my af-

fertions, in fome of which you would perceive the moft
dilinterefted generofity ; but fuch a detail would tj-efpaft

too much upon your time, and 1 do not pretend to dwell

upon every minute circumftance of his conduft. Let it

fuffice to fay, that, upon the declaration of war with Spain,
he gave up all his commercial fchemes, and called in his

money from all quarters, with a view of fitting down, for

the reft of his life, contented with what he had got, and

reftraining his liberalities to what he could fpare from hiS

yearly income. 1 his 'was a very prudential refolution,

could he have kept it ; but, upon the breaking out of the

War, he could POt without concern fee many gentlem;^n of

merit, who had been recommended to him, difappointed
of commiffions, merely for want of money to fatisfy the

expetarions of the commiffion-brokers of that timej and
therefore launched out conlidcrable furns for them on
their bare notes, great part wh reof was loft by the death

of fome in the unfortunate expedition to the Weft-Indies-

H-', at lenf^th, after many other aclions of the like na-

ture, from motives ofpure humanity, love of juftice, and
abhorrence of oppreihon, embarked in a caufe every way
the moft important that ever came under the dileuflion

of the courts of law in thefc kingdon'c -,
wl.ether it be

conlidered in relati n to the extraordinary nature of the

cafe, or the immenfc property of no leis than lifcy thou-

fand pounds a- year, and three peerages that dependcvl

upon it.

In the year 1740, the brave admiral, Avho at that time

commanded his Majefty's fieet in the Weil-Indies, among
the other tranfa6liors of his fqu.i(.lro.i, tranfmitted to the

Duke of Newcaftie, mentioned a young man, who, though
in the capacity of a common lailor on board one of the

fhlps under his command, laid claim to the cftate and
titles of tlie Earl of A

^
Tiiefe prctenfions were no

fooncr communicated in the public papers, than they be-

came the ful"ycct of convcriation in all companies ; and
the perlbn whom they chiefly aflli'ted, being alarmed at

the
:i.^\pr:;r''.ncc

of a competitcr; ;licuga at fach dillatice,

bf. gaa
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began to puthimfelf in motion, and take all the procay-
tions which he thought neceiTary to defeat the endeavour

of the young upftart. Indeed the early inttlligence he

received of Mr A y's making himfelf known in the

Well-Indies, furniflied him with numbcrlefs advantage^
over that unhappy young gentleman ; for, being in pof-
feffion of a plentiful fortune, and lord of many manors in

the neighbourt^ipiof the very place where the claimant

was born, he knew all the witnefles who could give the

moft material evidence of his legitimacy ; and, if his pro-

bity did not rcftrain him, had, by his power and influence,

fufficient opportunity and means of applying to the paffi-

ons and intereft ofthe witnefles, to iilencc mjny, and gain
'over others to his fide : while his competitor, by an abr

fence of fifteen or fixteen years from hh native country,
the want of education and friends, together with his pre-
sent helplefs lituation, was rendered abfolutely incapable
of taking any ftep for his own advantage. And although
his worthy uncle's confpicuous virtue and religious regard
for juftice and truth might poffibly be an unconquerable
reftraint to his taking any undue advantages, yet the con-

fcienccs of that huge army of emiiTaries he kept in pay,
were not altogether fo very tender and fcrupulous. This

much, however, may be faid, without derogation from, or

impeachment of the noble Eari's nice virtue and honour,
that he took care to compromife all differences with the

other branches of the family, whofe interefts were, in this

affair, conneled with his own, by fharing the eflate with

them, and alfo retained moft of the eminent counfel with-

in the bar of both kingdoms againft this formidable baf-

pard, before any fuit wasinftitutedby him.

While he was thus entrenching himfelf againfl the at-

tack of a poor forlorn youth, at the difl:ance of fifteen

hundred leagues, continually expofed to the dangers f

the f<;a, the war, and an unhealthy climate, Mr M ,

in the common courfe of converfation, chanced to alk

fome queftions relating to this romantic pretender, of one

H ,
who was at thnt time the prefent lord A a's

chief agent. This man, when prelTed, could not help

owning that the late lord A m actually left a fon,

who had been fpiritcd awav into ^^merIca fcon after hi.s
-

f.;thcr'.^
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father's death, but f*iJ hcdidngt knpw whether this
^jis^

iJie^fauie perfon.
.This information coulJ not fail to make an icfxpreSiga
n the humanity of Mr M , who, being acquainteJi

with the genius of the wicked party who iiad poflefled

themfelves of this unhappy young man's eftate and ho^

noujrs, cj^preflT^d no fmall anxiety and apprchcnfion left

they Ihpuld take him oft' by lome means or other; anil

ven then ieemed difpofed to contribute towards the fup-

port of the friendlefs orphan, and to enquire more cir-

cumftantially into the nature of the claim. In the mean

time, his occaiions called him to France ; axjd, during his

abfencc, Mr A "

.miJ arfiv.^ in London, in the nioiitii of

October 1741.
Here the clergyman was

interrupted by Peregrine, who
faid there was fomething fo extraordinary, not to call it

improbable, in the account he had heard of the young
gentleman's being fent into exile, that he woulci look

upon himfelf as infinitely obliged to the dG<llor, ifhe would

favour him with a true re[)rerentation of that tranfaiflion,

as well as of the manner in which he arrived, and,was

^nown at the ifland of Jamaica.
The parfon, in compliance v.'ith our hero's requsfr,

taking up the (lory from the beginning,
" Mr A y

(faid he) is the fon of Arthur late Lord B:'.ron ot A m,

by his wife Mary Sh d, natural daughter to John
Duke of B . and N by, whom he publicly married

on the 2 III day of July i 706, contrary to the inclination

of his mother and all his other relations, particularly of

Arthur late Earl of A a, v.-ho bore an implacable enmity
to the Duke her fither, and for that realon did all that

lay in his power to traverfe the marriage : but finding his

endeavours in-ticclual, he was fo much ofF-:nded, that he

would never i:e p;rfe(^t!y reconciled to Lord A m^

though he was his prefumptive htir. After their nuptials,

they cohibited toi^ether in England for the fpace of two
or three years ; during which ilie mifcarrieJ more than

once ; and he being a man of levity, and an extravagant

difpoiition, not only fqiiandcred away uU tliat he had re-

ceived of his wife's fortune, but alio toutr.clod many con-

fiderablc debts, which obliged him to make a precipitate
Vol. IV. f

"
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retreat into Ireland, leaving his iady behind him in th^
houfe with his mother and (ifter ; who having alfo bee"n

ivcrr<* to the match, had always looked upon her with eyes
of difguft.

h was not likely that harmony fliould long fubfift

in this family, efpecially as lady A ~m was a woman
of a lofty fpirit, who could not tamely bear infults and

ill-ufagp from perfons, who, (lie had reafon to believe, were
her enemies at heart. Accordingly, a mifunderftanding
foon happened n>mong them, which was fomented by the

malice of one of her llflei-s-in-law ; divers fcandaious re-

ports of her mifconduft. to which the empty pretenfions
of a vain, wretched coxcomb (who was made ufe of as an

infamous tool for that purpofe) gave a colourable pretext,
were trump.-d up, and tranfmiited with many faife and

aggiavatin^' circurhftances, to her huiband in Ireland ;

who belp a giddy unthinking man, was fo much incen-

fed at thefe iniiauations, that, in the lirft tranfports of

his pafljon, he fent to his mother a power of attorney,
that lAe might, fue for a divorce in his behalf. A libel

was thereupon exhibited, containing many fcandaious alle-

gations, void of any real foundation in truth ; bur being

unfupported by any manner of proof, it was at length
difmifled with cofts, after it had depended upv/ards of two

years.

Lord A ffv, finding himfelf abufed by the mifre-

prefentations of his mother and fifler, difcovered an in-

clination to be reconciled to his lady : in confequence of

which, Ihe was fent over to Dublin by her father, to the

care of a gentleman in that city, in wliofe houfe Ihe was

received by her hufband with ail the demonftrations of

love and efteem. From thence he conducted her to his

lodgings, and then to his country houfe ; where fhe had
the misfortune to fufFer a mifcarriage, through fear and

fefentment of my lord's behaviour, which was often bru-

tal and indecent. From the country they removed to

Dublin about the latter end of July, or beginning of Au-

cufl: 1-14; where they had not long continued when her

fadyfiiip was known to be again with child.

Lord A m and his ilTue being next in remainder

10 the honours and eftate of Arthur Earl of A a, was
'

', extranely
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eitremely folicitous to have a fon } and, warned by the

frequent mifcarriages of his lady, refolved to curb the

natural impatience and i ufticity pf his
difpolltion,

that (he

might not, as formerly, lufFer by his outtageoiis condu<ft.

He accordirgly chcrilhed tier with uiicommon tepderneft

and care 5 and her pregnancy /being pretty far advanced,
conduced iier to his country feat, where fhc was deliver-

ed of Mr A-: y, abo)jt the l^ter cn<l of. April or be-

ginning of May ; for none of^tKe witneflcs have been

able, at this diftance, with abfbkue certainty* to fix the

prccife time of his birth, and there was no regifter kept
in the parilh : as an additiona;! misfortune, nib gentleman
of fafhion lived in that parifl^; nor did thofe vrhq lived

at any copliderable difcance care to cultivate ah acquaint-*
ance with a.m^h of Lord J\ m's ftrar;^e condui^.

, Be. that, as it will, the. o'ccafion was celebrated by his

lordfhip's tenants and dependents upon the fpot, and in the

neighbouring town of New R fs, by bone-fire.?, illumiua-

tions, and other rejoicings j which have made fuch an im-

prcflion upon the minds of the pep; Is, that in th.e, place,

where rhey happened, and the contiguous parilhes. feveral

hundred perfons have already ilcclared thex knowledge
and remembrance of this event, in fpice of the great pov.cr
f the clairnant's adverf.iry in that quarter, and the; great

pains and indirel methods taken by hisnumt)erler ag'Jt.s
and emiffaries, as well ,as by thofe who are uit,:reucd

with hini in the event of the fuit, to corrupt and fupprcfs
the evidence.

Lord A - -m, after tjie birth of his Ton, who was

fent to nurfe in the nerghbourbood, according to ^he cuf-,

torn of ths country, (where the people of tlie highef^
diftindtion put thflr children out to nurle into farm houfes

and cabins) lived in harmony for the ipace of two years :

but having by his foily and extr;ivaga'ce, reduced himfclf

tjo great difRculticr,, he demanded the remainder of Her

fortune from her father the Duke of B, v^ho atfo-

lutely refufed to part with a fhillin!, until a proper fettle-

ment fhould be made, on hii daugtiter, which, by that

time, he had put out of his own power to make, by his

folly and extravagance.
T ?. A%'
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As li^r' lacfyflilp, by her endeavours to r^fdrm'ffie <i?c6-

"iiomy of her b.oiife, had incurred the difpleafure of fome

)Uie, proiligate fellows, tvho had faftened themfclves up-
'cn her hulband, and helped to confume his fubftance, they
feized this oppoftuhity of the Duke's refufal ; and, in Or-

der to be reveriged upon the innocent lady, perfuadcd
Lord.A m, that the only means of extracting money
Srom his Grace would be, to turn her away on pretence
of infidelity to his bed, for which, they hinted, there was
but too much foundation. At their fuggeftions, a moft
infamous plan was projected ; in the execution of which,
One P ,

a poor, uhbred, fimple country booby, whom
they had decoyed into a fnare, loft one of his eai"s, and
fhe injured lady retired that fame day to New R fs,

where flie continued feveral years. She did not, however,
leave the houfe without ftruggling hard to carry her child

along with her : but, far from enjoying fuch indulgence,
ftricl orders were given, that the boy Ibould not, for the

future, be brought within her fight. This bafe inhuman

treatment, inftead of anfwering paa axp propofed, produ-
ced fuch a contrary effect, that the Duke of B

, by a

<iodiciI to his will, in which he reflects upon Lord A m*s

evil temper, directed his executors to j^ay to his daughter
an annuity ct one htnuired pounds while her Lt)rd and

ihe IhOuld continue to lite feparate ; and this allowance

was to cezfc on Lord A m's death.

While fhe remained in this folitary fituation, the child

was univerrally known and received as the Icgitiniate fon

and heir of htr Lord, whofc aiFcftion for the boy was fo

confpicuous, that, in the midft of his own necefiities, he
never failed to maintain him in the dx-eis and equipage b

a young, nobleman. In the couffe of his infancy, his fa-

ther having often changed his place of relidcnce, the chiid-

was put under the inJtruftions of a great many ditFerent

-fchoblmaftcrs, fo that he was perfeftly well known in a

great m^ny different parts of the kingdom ; and his mC-
ther feii'jed all opportunities (which were but rare. On ac-

count of his father's orders to the contrary) of feeing and

jfivlng him proofs of her maternal tenderncfs, until fhe

i'et ont for England, after having been long in a declin-

ing faro of Ivfalth, by a paraiytical d.forder ; upon the

confec^^cnce-
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ronfequehce of which, fuch dependence was placed by
her incoiifiderate hufband, who was by this time reduced

to extreme poverty, that he a^ually married'a woman
whom lie had long kept as a miftrefs. This creature no
fooner undcrftood tliat Lady A m"was departed from

Ireland, than (he openly avowed her marriage, and went
about publicly with Lord A m, vifiting his acquaint-
ances in the character of his wife.

From this sera may be dated the beginning of Mr
A y's misfortunes. This artful woman, who had

formerly treated the child with an appearance of fondnefs,

in order to ingratiate herfelf with tlie father, now look-

ing upon herfelf as fufficiently eftablifhed in the family,

thought it was high time to alter her behaviour with re-

gard to the unfortunate boy ; and accordingly, for obvi-

ous reafons, employed a thoufand artirices to alienate the

heart of the v/cak father from his unhappy offspring ;

yet, notwithilanding all her inflnuations, nature ftiil main-

tained her influence in his heart ; and though ihe often

found means to irritate him by artful and malicious ac-

cnfations, his refentment never extended farther than

fatherly corredion. She would have found it impoffible
to accorrrpliih his ruin, had not her efforts been reinfor-

ced by a new auxiliary, who was no other than his uncle,
the prefent ufurper of his title and eflate ; yet even this

confederacy was overawed, in fome mesfare, by the fear

'of alarming the unfortunate mo'^her, until her diftcmper
increafed to a moft deplorable degree of the dead palfy,
and the death of her father had reduced her to a moft:

forlorn and abjcft "ftate of diftrefs. Then they ventured

upon the execution of their projc^fls ; and (though their

aims were widely different) concurred in their endeavours

to remove the haplefs boy, as the common obftacle to

both.

Lord A m, who (asT have already obferved) v/as

a man of weak intelle<fts, and utterly void of any fixed

principle of aiTtion, being by this time reduced to fuch a

pitch of mifery, that he was often obliged to pawn his

wearing apparel, in order to procure the common necef-

f^ries of life
;
and having no other fund ren^aining with

which he conld relieve his prefent ncctiHtles,- erce^t a

ftiie
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falc ofthe reverfion of the A a eftate, to which the

non-age of his fon was an efFe^lual bar, he was advifedj

by his virtuous brother and the reft of his counfellors, to

iurmount this di/ficulty, by fecreting his fon, and fpread-

ing a report of his death. This noneft projecc he the
more readily embraced, becaufe he knew that no adt

of his could fruftrate the child's fuccefiion. Accordingly,
the boy was removed from the fchool at which he was
then boarded, to the hpufe of one K ~g^j ^^ agent
and accomplice of the prefent ]arl of A a, where he
was kept for feveral months clofely coniined ; and, in the

mean time, it was induftrioufly reported that he was

dead. .-.:....
This previous meafure being taken, Lord A nx

publifhed advertifements in the Gazette, offering rever-

fions of the A a eftate to fale j and emilTaries of va-

rious kinds are eniployed to inveigle fuch as were inno-

cent of the nature of thp fettlement of thefe eflates, or

ftrangers to the affairs of his family. Some people, im-^

pofed upon by the report of the child's death, were drawn
in to purchafe, thinking therafclves fafe in the concur-

rence of his lordfliip's brother, upon prefitmption that he
was rext in remainder to the fucceffiqn j otliers, tempted

by the fmallt)efs of the price, (which rarely exceeded half

a year's purchafe, as appears by many deeds) though they
doubted the truth of the boy's being dead, ran fmail rifksr

on the contingency of his dying before he fhould be of

age, or in hope of his being prevailed upon to confirm

the grants of his father; and many more were treating
with him on the fame notions, when their tranfactions

were fuddenly interrupted, and the fcheme of raifing

more money for the prefent defeated, by the unexpected

appearance of the boy, who, being naturally fprightly,

and impatient of reliraint, had found means to break

from 'his confinement, and wandered up and down the

f^reets of Dublin, avoiding his father's houfe, and choof-

ing to encounter all forts of diftrefs, rather than fubject

himfclf again to the cruelty and malice of the woman
who fupplied his mother's place.

' Thus debarred his fa-

tber's protection, and deftitute of any fixed habitation,,

he herded with all the loofe, idle, and diferJcrly youths^m
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in Dublin, ikulking chiefly about the college, feveral

members and iVudents
pjF which, taking pity of his mi(^

fortunes, fupplicd him at different times with clothes and

money. In tliis unfcttlcd and uncomfortable way of life

did he remain, from the year 17^5, to the latter end of

November 1727 ; at which time his father died fo mifer-

ably poor, that he was a<Jtuaily buried at the public ex-

pence.
This unfortunate nobleman was no fooner dead, than

his brother Richard^ now Earl of A a, taking ad-

vantage of the non-age and helplefi fituation of his ne-

phew, feized upon all the papers of the defundt, and af-

terwards ulurped the title of Lord A m, tf) the iur-

prife of the fervants, and others who were acquainted
with the alEiirs of the family. This ufurpation, bold as

it was, produced no other effccft than that of his being
inlultcd by the populace as he went through the ftreet,
and the refufal of the king at arms to enrol the certifi-

cate of his brother's having died without iffue. The firil:

of thefe inconveniencies he bore without any fenfe of

ftiame, though not without repining, confcious that it

would gradually vanifh with the novelty of his invalion ;

and as to the laft, he conquered it by means well knowa
and obvious.

Nor will it feem ftrange that he Ihould thus invade the

rights of an orphan with impunity, if people will conii-

der, that the late Lord A m had not only fquander-
eJ away his fortune with the moft ridiculous extrava-

gance, but alfo aflbciated himfelf with low company, fo

that he was little known, and lefs regarded by peribns
of any rank and figure in life ; and his child, of confe-

ijuence, debarred of the advantages which might have
accrued from valuable connections. And though it was

iiniveHally known that Lady A m had a fon in Ire-

1. n I, fuch was the obfcurity in which the father had lived,

during the lafi: years of his life, that icw of the nobility
cnuld be fuppofed to be acquainted with the particular
circumrtances of a tranfafliou in which they had no con-

cern, and which had happened at the alliance of twelve

years before the date of this ufurpation. Moreover, as

^heir lirll iufurmatitn was no o:hcr ;han ccmn^.on fame,
" '

tl^e
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the public clamour occalioned by the fepafatipn, vni^ht

infpire fuch as were ftrangers to the fainily-affair5, with
a miftaken notion of the child's having been born about
or after the time of tliat event. The hurry and bu (lie

occalioned by the arrival of the Lord Lieutenant about

this period, the reports induftrioufly prppagated of the

claimant's death, the obfcurity and concealment in which
the boy was obliged to live, in order to elude the wicked

attempts of his uncle, might alfo contribute to his peace-
able enjoyment of an empty title : and, laftly, Lord Chan-
eehor W m, whofe immediate province it was to iflue

writs for Parliament, was aa utter ftranger in Ireland,

unacquainted with the defcents of families, and confe-i.

quently did not examine farther than the certificate en-

rolled in the books of the king at arms. Over and above

thefe circumftances, which naturally account for the fuc-

cefs of the impoilure, it may be obferved, that the hap-
lefs youth had not one relation alive, on the fide of his

father, whofe intcreft it was not to forward or connive at

his deftruftion ; that his grandfather the Duke of B
was dead ; and that his mother was then in England, in

a forlorn, deftitute, dying condition, fecreted from the

world, and even from her own relations, by her woman
Mary H , who had a particular intereft to fecrete her,

and altogether dependent upon a miferable and precarious
allowance from the Duchels of B

, to whofe caprict;

ilie was moreover a moft wretched flave.

Notwithftanding thefe concurring circumftances in fa-

vour of the ufurper, he did not think himfelf fecure while

the orphan had any chance of finding a friend who would

undertake his caufe ; and therefore laid a plan for his

being kidnapped and lent to America as a fiave. His coad-

jiitor in this inhuman fcheme, was a perfon who carried

en the trade of tranfporting fervants to our plantations,
and was deeply interefted on this occafion, having, for a

mere trifle, purchafed of the late Lord A m the re-

Verfion of a confiderable part of the A a ellate ;

which fliameful bargain was confirmed by tlic brother,

but could never take place ualefs the boy could be eiJec-

hiallv removed.

Kv- y
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Every thing being fettled with this auxiliary, feveral

ruffians were employed in fearch of the unhappy viftim ;

and the firft attempt thr.t was made upon him, in which
his uncle perfon.illy aflirted^ happ^ming near one of the

great markets of the city of Du.)lin, an honeft butcher,
wth the alliftanre of his neighbours, refcusd him by force

from their cruel hands. This, however, was but a (hort

refpite ; for (though, warned by this adventure, the boy
feldom crept out of his larking places without the moft
cautious circuinrptr(Slion) he was^ in March 1727, difco-

vered by the diligence of his perf^cutors, and forcibly drag-

ged on board of a flilp bound for NewcaHle on D. laware

river in Anierica, where he was fold as a fluve, and kept
to bird labour, much above his age or ftrength, for the

fp.icc of thirteen years, during which he was transferred

from one pcrfon to another.

While he remained in this ferrile fituation, he often

mentioned to thofe in whom he thought fuch contidehce

might be placed, the eircumftances of his birth and title,

together with the manner of his being exiled from his n*
tivt' country; although, in this particular^ he negle ted a
caution which he had received in his pHl?age, importing,
that fuch adifcovf^ry would coft him his life.' Me.inwhile,
the ufurper quietly enjoyed his right ; and to thofe who
quell ioned hiiu about his brother's {on, conftantly replied,
that the boy had been deail for fever d years. A: id Ar-
thur Enrl of A a dying in April 1737, hey upon pre-
tence of being next heir, fucceeded to the honours and
cftnte Cf{ that nobleman.

The term of the nephew's bondage, whxh had been

lengthened out beyond the ufual time, on ;xcount of his

repeated attempts to efcape, oeing expired in the year

1739, ^^ hired hi;Tifelt as a common fallor in a trading
veliel bound to Jamaica ; and there, bei^ig entered on
board one of his Majeity's fliips utider the command of

Admiral Vernon, openly declared his partr'-age rrd pre-^

teniions. This extr.iordinarv ciaim, whie 1 made j ^rrat

noif in the ftect, reaching the ear- ^(^ one Lieutenant

h n, near';) related to the ufurpcr's Irilh wife, h..' be-

lievrd the y.'ung geatlcma.i to be an impoftor ; and ihink-

ing it \.as incumbent on him to diicovcr the cheat, he
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went on board of the fhip to which the claimant belong-'

ed, and having heard-the account which he gave of him-

fclf, was, notvvithlianding his prepoiTeilicns, convinced

of the tralh of what he alledged. On his return to his

own fhip, he clianced t mention this exti-aordinary affair

upon the quarter-deck, in the hearing of Mr E n,

one of the midfliijrmen, who had formerly been at fchool

with Mr A y. This young gentleman not only told

the lieutenant that he had been fchool-fellow with Lord

A-i m's for, but alfo declared that he fiiould know
him again, if not greatly altered, as he ftill retained aper-
ient idea of his countenance.-

Upon this Intimation the lieutenant propcfed that the

experiment fiiould be tried ; and went with the midlhip-
man on board the Uiip tliat the claimant was in for that

purpofc. After all the failors had been aflembled upon^

deck, Mr B n, cafting his eyes around, immediately

dhr;nguilhed Mr A y in the croud, and hying his

hand on his Ihoulder,
" This is the man," f?iid lie ; af-

iirming, af the f?.me time,' that while he continued at

fchool with him, the claimant was reputed and refpe6led

as Lord A m's fon and heir, and maintained in all

refpetls fuitable to the dignity of his rank. Nay, be was,

in like manner, recognifed by feveral other pcrlbns inth

iieet, who had known him in his infancy.

Thefe things being reported to the Admiral, he gene-

Toufty ordered him to be fupplied with neceflaries, and

treated lik a gentkman ; and, in his next difpatches,

trimfmitred an account of the affair to the Buke of New-

caftle, among the other tranfa^ions of the iBeet.

In September, or OsSlober 1741, Mr A y arrived=

in London ; and the lirrt perfon to whom he applied for

advice and afliftance was a man of the law, nearly rela-

ted to the families of A- a and A m, and well ac^

quainted with the particular affairs of each j who, far"

from treating him as a baftai'd and impoftdr, received him
with civility and iecuilng kindnefs, alkcd him to eat, pre--

fented him i.vith a piece of money, and, excufing himfelf

from meddling in the affair, advilijd him to go to Ireland,

ns the mcO: proper place for commencing. a fuit for the

I'ecovery of. his right.
Before'
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Sefore the young gentleman had an opportunity, or

indeed any inclination to comply with this advice, he was

accidentally met in the Itreet by that lame H^ n, who,
a I have mentioned, gave Mr M - r the firft in-

fight into the affair; this man immediately knew the

claimant, having been formerly an agent for his faithcr,

and afterwards a creature of his uncle'i, with whom he

was, not withoiit reafon, I'ufpedted to be concerned in kid-

napping and tranfporting his nephew. Be that as it will,

his conac^ions with the ufurper were now broke off by
a quarrel, in confequencc of which he had thrown up his

agency ; and he invited the haplefs ftranger to his iioufe,

with a view of making all poffible advantage of fuch a

gueft.
There he had not long remained, when kis treacherous

landlord, tampering with his inexperience, ertefted a mar-

riage between him and the daughter of gni of his own
friends who lodged in his h ul'c at the fame time : but af-

terwards, fceiMg no perfon of confequence willing to ef-

poufe his caufe^ he looked upon him ^san mcumberance;
and wanted to rid his hands of him accordingly. He re-

membered that Mr M -r had expreiTed htmfelf with

all the humanity of apprchenfion in favour of the unfor-

tunate yOung nobleman, before his au'ival in Englaud ;

and being well acquainted with the generolity of his dif-

polition, he no fooner .under(tood that he w&s returned

from France, than he waiced upon him with an account

of Mr A y's being fafi.ly arrived. Mr M r was

iincerely rejoiced to find, that a perfon who had been fo

cruelly injured, and undergone lo long and continued ;&

fcene of diib'cfs, was reftored to a country where he was
fure of obtaining juitice, and where every good man (as

he imagined) would make the caufe his own: and being-
informed that the youth was in want of necellVies, he

gave twenty guineas to H - n for his .ufej and promifed
to do him all tlie fervicc in his power ; but \\:\d no intcnr

tion to take upon hirafelf the whole weight of fuch an

importiint atfair, or indeed to appear in the caufe, until

ht fhould be fully and thoroughly latislicd th.it the clainv-

ant's preteniions were wel -founded.

In the mean time, H n infinuat'ng that the young
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gentleman was not fafe In his prefent lodging from the

inachinations of his enemies, M r aLCommodated him
with an apartment in his own houfe, where he was at

great pains to remedy the dcte^ in his education, by ren-

dering him fit to appear as a gentleman in the world. Ha-

rming received from him all the intelligence he could give

relating to his own affaif, he laid his cafe before couufd,
and difpatched a pcrfon to Ii-eland to make further inqui-
ries upon the fame fubjel, who, on his fir ft arrival in that

idngdoni, found the claimant's birth was as publicly known
as any circumftance of that kind could poffibly be at fo

great a diftance of tin^e.
' The ufurper and his friends gave all the interruption
in their power to any refearches concerning that affajr ;

and had recourfe to every art and expedient that could be

invented, to prevent its being brought to a
legal difcui-

fion : privilege, bills in chancery, orders of cc>urt furrep-

titioufly and illegally obtained, and every other inventioa

"was made ufe of, to bar and prevent a fair and honefr trial

by jury. The ufurper himfelf and his agents, at the f me
time that they formed divers confpiracies againft his life,

in vain endeavoured to detach Mr M -r from the or-

phan's caufe by innumerable artifices, infinuating, cajoling,
and mifreprefenting with furprifing dexterity and per-
ieverance.

His proteftor, far from being fatisfied with their rea-

fons, was not only deaf to their remonftranccs, but, be-

lieving him in danger from their repeated efforts, had hini

privately conveyed into the country, where an unhappy
accident (which he hath ever fince fincerely regreiied)
furniftied his ^dverfary with a colourable pretext to cut

him off in the beginning of his career.

A man happening to lole his life by the accidental dif-

chargc of a piece that chanced to be in the young genile-
inan's hands, the account of this misfortune no fooner

reached the ears of his uncle, than he exprefTed (he niofb

immoderate joy at having found fo good a handle for de-

ftroying him under colour of law. He immediately con-

ftituted himfelf profecutor; fet his emiflaries at work, to

fecure a coroner's inqueft fuited to his cruel purpoles ; fct

Out for the place in perfonj to take care that the prifoncr
^ ihculd
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fliould not efcape ; Infulted him in jail in tlie moft inliH-

nian manner ; employed a whole army of attornies and

agents to spirit up and carry on a moft virulent profecu-
tion ; practifed all the unfair I'lethods that could be in-

vented, in order that the unhappy gentleman (hould be

tranfported to Newgate, from the healthy prifon to which
he was at tirft committed ; endeavoured to inveigle him
into deftrudiive confeflions j and, nut to mention other

more infamous arts employed in the affair of eviJer.ce,

attempted to rurprile him upon his trial, in the abfcncc

of his witnefles and counfei, contrary to a previous agree-
ment with the proiecutor's own attorney ; nuv, he even

appeared in perlon i.pon the bench at the trial, in order

to intimidate the evidence, and brow-beat the unfortunate

prifoner at the bar ; and expended above a thoufand

pounds in that profecution. In fpite of all his wicked ef-

forts, however, which were defeated by the fpirit and in-

defifigable indullry of Mr M r, the young gentle-
man was iionourabiy acquitted, to the evident fati^fadLion

of all ti'C impartial; th^ misfortune that gave a Iv.ndlc

for that unnatural profecution, appearing to a demunilra-

tion to h;^ve been a mere accident.

In a few months, his prote<^ior, who had now openly

efpoufed his caufc, (taking with h,\n t*'o gentlemen to

witnefs his traufanCtions), condu^Jted i^m to lus native

country, with a view to be better informed of the ftrength
of his pretenfions, than he could be by the intelligences
he had hitherto received, or bv the claimant's own dark

and almoll oblitera ed remembrance of the facts which
were eflcntial to be known. Upon tliir arrival in Dub-

lin, application was m.ade to thofe perfons who^n Mr
A y had nametl as his ichooi mailers and companioiis,

together with the fervants and neighbours of hi^ fjther.

Thefe, though examined feparately, without having the

leaft previous intimation of what the claimant had report-

ed, agreed in their accounts with him, as v/ell as wltii one

another, and mentioned many other people as ucq'.ij;nicd

with the fame facb, to whom Mr M r had recourfe,

and ftill met with the fame unvaried information. By
rhcfe means he made fuch progicls in his inquiries, that

jn Icj') than two monlhs no fewer than one huaJrcd per-
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^bns, from difForent quarters of the kingdom, either per-

.ibnally, or by letters, communicated their knowledge of
the claimant, in declarations confoaant with one another,
as well as with the accounts he ^ave of himfelf. Several

Servants who had lived with nu father, and been deceived
with the ftory of his death, fo induftrioufly propagated by
his uncle, no fooner heard of his being in Dublin, than

they came from different parts of the country to lee him j

and though great pains were taken to deceive them, they,

nevertheless, knew him at firft light : fomc of them fetl

upon their knees to thank Heaven for his prefervation
embraced his legs, and llicd tears of joy for return.

Although the conduct of his adverfary, particularly in

the above mentioned profecution, together with the evi-

dence that had already appeared, were fufficient to con-

vince all makind of the truth of the claimant's pretentions,
IVlr M r, in order to be further fatisfied, retolved to

fee how he would be received upon the fpot where hf was
born ; jullly concluding that if he was really an impoftor,
-the baftard of akit-chen-wench, produced in a country en-

tirely poffelTed by his enemy and his allies, he mull be look*

ed upon in that place_^with the utmoft 4eteftation and con-

tempt.
This his intention was no fooner known to the advcrfe

party, than their agents and friends, from all quarters, re-

paired to that place with all poflible difpatch, and uled all

their influence with the people, in remonltrances, threats,

and all the other arts they could devife, not only to dif-

countenance the claimant upon his arrival, but even to

fpirit up a mob to inlult him. Notwithftanding thefc

precautions, and the fervile awe znd fubjcsStion in which
tenants are kept by their landlords in that part of the

country, as foon as it was known that Mr A y apt-

proached the town, the inhabitants crowded out in great
multitudes to receive and welcome him, and accompnuied
him into town with acclamations and other exprellioas of

joy, infomach that the agents of his adverfary durft not

jLhew their faces. The fpvereign of the corporation, wiio

was a particular creature and favourite ot the ufurper,
and wiiofe all depended upon the ilTue of the caule, was

{b corXcious of the Uran^er's right, and To much awed by
the;
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the behaviour of the people, who knew that confcioufners,

that he did not think it fafe even to preferve the ap-

pearance of neutrality upon this occafion, but aihially

held the ftirrup while Mr A y difmounted from his

horfe.

Thisfenfe ofconviftion in the people, msTiifefted itfelf

ft ill more powerful ly^ when he returned to the fame place

in the year 1 744, about which time lord A .. a being
informed ofhis refolution, determined again to be before--

hand with him, and fct out in perfon with his agents and

friends, foine of whom were detached before him, to pre-

pare for his reception, and induced the people to meet

him in a body, and accompany him to town, with fuch

expreflions of welcome as they had before beftowed on his

nephew , but in fpite of all their art and intt-refi:, he was

fuffered to pafs tliroiigh the ilreet in a mournful {ilence;

and though fcveral barrels of beet were produced to court

the favour of the populace, they had no other cffet than

that of drawing their ridicule upon the donor j whereas,

when Mr A y, two days afterwards, appeared, all the

, inhabitants with garlands, llrcamers, mnllc, and other en-

ligns of joy, crowded out to meet him, and ulhered him
into town with fuch demonftrations of p (Valine and good-
will, that the noble pec. ToLiud it convenient to hide him-

felf from the refentment of his own tenants, the eire(Sts of

which he mu ft have feverely felt, had not he beenfcrecn-

sd by the timely remonftrances of Mr M r, and the

ether gentlemen who accompanied his competitor.
Nor did his appreheniion vanifh with the tranfa<5lion

of this day; the town was again in '.n uproar on the Sun-

day following, when it was known that Mr A y in-

tended to come thither from Dunmain to church : they
went out to meet him as before, and conducted him to the

church-door with acclamatioris,_ Avhich terrifie'.'
'

",^ uncle

to fuch a degree, that he fl'^d wi^h piccpiiation in a boat,

and foon after entirely qititted the place.

It wouldbcalmoft an endlefs tviflc toenumeriste the par-
ticular Heps that were taken by one iidc to promote, and

by the other to delay the trial : the young gentlenian's ad-

Tcrfaries, finding that they couldnot,by all the fubterfugcf!

:wnd-arts they hud uf.d, evade it, repeated attempts were
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fnade to nfTaflinatc him and his protcftnr, and every ct?-

flruftion thrown in the way of his caule, which craft cotild

invent, vitlafiy execute, and undue influence conhrm.
But all thefe difBcuIties were furmounted by the vrgiianre,

confran'-y, courage and fagaclty of IVI r ; and, at laft

the affair was bfought to a very folemn trial at bar, which

being continued, by feveral adjournments, from the

eleventh to the 2<;th day of November, a verdict was
found for the cl.iimant, by a jury of gentlemen, which, in

point of reputation and property, cannot be eafily paral-
leled in the annels of that Or any other country ; a jury
that could by no means be fufpefted of prepofieffions in

favour of Mr Ah y, (to whofe perfon they were abfo-

iute ftrangers), efpecialiy if tve conlider, that a gentleman'
in their neighbourhood, who was nephew to the foreman,
and nearly related to fome of the refk of their number,
forfeited a conHderable eftate by their decifion.

This verdicl (laid the parfon) gave the highcfb fatisfac-

tion to all impartial perfons that were within reach of bc-

in-T duly informed of their proceedings, and of the dif-

ferent genius and condu<ft of the parties engaged in the.

contefl ; but more efpecially to fuch as were in court (as

I was) at (he trial, and had an opportunity of obfervinj^

the char36ters and behaviour of the perfons who appeared
there to give evidence To fuch it was very apparent,
that all the witneiTes produced there, on :he part of the

imcle, whtre either his tenants, dependents, pot-compa-

nions, or perfons fom.c wav or other interefted in the iiTue

of the fuit, ano rema-kable for a low kind of cunning ;

that many of them were perfons of profligate lives, who
d'.ferved no credit; that (independent of the levity of

their chnraciers) thofe ofthem who went unjer the deno-

mination of colonels, (colonel L fts alone excepted, wh6
had nothing to fay, and was only brought tliere in order

to give credit to that party) nv.xie fo ruliculous a figure,

and gave fo abfurd, contrad clory and inconflfl:c:nt an evi-

dence, as no court cr jury could give the leafb degree of

credit to. On the cthc- hand, it was Oitferved. that the

nephew and Mr M r his cnief manager, (being abib-

lutc flrangers in that Cf.'untry, and unricquainted with the

charatllers of the ncricns they had to deul witn) w;re

2. objgci
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<H)ligcd to lay before the courtand jury fuch eTidence as

Came to their hand, fome of whom plainly appeared to

have been put upon them by their adverfaries, wjta a de-

fign to hurt. It was aifo manifeft, that the witnefles pro-
duced for Mr A . y were fuch as could have no man-
ner of conneiSlion with him, nor any dependence vnikt-

foever upon him, to induence their evidence ; for, the far

greateft part of them had never Icen him from his infan-

cy, till the trial began ; and many ofthem (though poor,
an! undignified witii the title of colonels) were people of

unbiemifhcd ciiara<fter, of great iimpiicity, and fuch as no
man in his fenfes w. mid pitch upon to fupport a bad caufe.

It is plain that the jury (whole well-known honour,

impartiality, and penetration, mull be revered by all who
are acquainted with them) were not under the ieaft ditfi-

culty about their verdidl; for they were not inclofed. a-

bove half an hour, when tney returned with it. TKc^fe

gentlemen co^ld not help obfervmg the great inequality
of the parties engaged, the great advantages that t'.ie

uncle had in every otiier reipecfc (except the truth and

jultice of his cafe) over the ncphe.v, oy means pf his rait

polIeiHons, and of nis power and inilutncc ail round the

place of his blcth; nor could the contrail between -..c

difFcreiit geniufes of tke two .parties efcape their obfe) a-

tion. I'hey could not but fee and conclude, that a pt -

fon, who had confelfcdiy tranfported and fold his orphan

nephew into flavery, who, on his return, had carried on
fo unwarrantable and cruel a profecution to take awa^ is

life, under colour of law, and who had alfo given iiack

glaring proofs of his fkill and dexterity in the manage-
ment of witnelles For that cruel piirpolc, was in litce man-
ner capable of exerting the fame happy tale;it on this oc-

cauon when his all was at .{l<ike ; more efp.:ciaily, as he

had io many others who were equally interelled wit.i him-

feif, and wiiofe abilities, in that refpjdt, fell notiiiug Ihort

of his own, to fecond him in it. The gent.emen of the

jury had alfo a near view of the manner in which the

witnefles delivered their teftimonies, and had from t'lence

an opportunity of obferving many circuiiirtances and dif-

tinguilhlng charactcriftics of truth and falfehood, from
which a great deal could be g:ithercd, that could not be

VoL.iV. f X adequately
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adequately conveyed by any printed account, how exaft

foever ; confequently^ they muft have been much better

judges of the evidence on which they founded their ver-

dict, than any peifon who had not tlie fame opportunity
can poflibly be.

Thefe, Mr Pickle, were my reflexions on what I had

6ccafion to oblerve concerning that famous trial ; and on

my return to England, two years after, I could not help

pitying the felf-fufficiency of fomc people, who, at this

diftance, pretended to pafs their judgment on that verdidt

with as great pofitivenefs, as if they had been in the ie-

crers of the caufe, or upon the jury who tried it j and

that from no better authority than the declamations of

Lord An a's cmillaries, and fome faliified printed
accounts artfully cooked up on purpofe to miflcad and

deceive.

But to return from this digreffion : lord A a, the

defendant in that caufc, was fo confcious of the ftrength
and merits of his injured nephew's cafe, and that a verdict

would go againft him, that he ordered a writ of error to

be made out before the trial was ended ; and the verdict

was no fooner given, than he immediately lodged it,

though he well knew he had no manner of error to cffign.

This expedient was pratifed merely for vexation and. de-

Jay, in order to keep Mr A y from the pofleffion of

the fmall eftate he had recovered by the verdi6t , that,

his flender funds being exhaufted, he might be deprived
of other means to prolecute his right ; and, by the moft

oppreflive contrivances and fcandaious chicanery, it has

been kept up to this day, without his being able to afliga

the leaft Ihadow of any error.

Lord A a was not the only antagonift that Mr
A y had to deal with; all the drfitrent branches of the

A a family, who had been worrying one another at

law ever fince the death of the late Earl ofA a^ about

the pariition of his great cflate, were now firmly united

ia an aflbciation againft this unfortunate gentleman ; mu-
tual deeds were executed among them, by which many
great lordfhips and eftates were given up by the uncle to

perfons who had no ri^ht to pofiefs them, in order to

engage
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engage them to fide with him againd his nephew, in wlth-

hoiiliiig the unjurt poflellion of the remainder.

Theie confeuerates having held ieveral confultations

againft their common enemy, and finding that his caufe

gathered daiiy ftrength fince the trial, by the acceffion

of many witnefTcs of figure and reputation, who had not

been heard of bef ire ; and that the only chance they had to

prevent the fpeedy eftablifliiment of his right, and their

own Jeflrudtion, was by llripping Mr M r of th^

little mon<y that yet remained, and ftopping ail farther

refources whereby he miglit be enabled to proceed ; they,

therefore, came to a determined refolution to carry that

hopeful fchemeinto execution j and, in purfuance thereof,

they have left no expedient or ftratagem, how extraordi-

nary or fcandalous focver, unpradkifed to diitrefs Mr
A y and that gentleman. For that end, all the op-

predive arts and ddatory expenfive contrivances that the

fertile invention of the loweft pettifoggers of the law could

polTibly devife, have with great dexterity been played off

againft them, in truitlefs quibbling, and malicious fuits,

entirely foreign to the merits of the caule. Not t6 men-
tion numberlefs other afts of opprcffion, the moft extra-

Ordinary and unprecedented proceedings, by means where-
of thjs fham writ of error had been kept on foot ever

fince November I743j is to me (laid the do<ftor) a moil

flagrant inftance, not only of the prevalency of power
and money, (when employed, as in the prefent cafe, a-

gainft an unfortunate, helplefs mars, difabled, as he" is, of

the means of afcerraining his right), but of the badiiels

of a caufe, that hath recourfe to fo many iniquitous ex-

pedients to fupport it.

In a word, the whole conduvfl of Lord A a and
his party, from the beginning to this time, hath been

fuch as fufficiently minifclls, that it could proceed from
no other motives than a confcioufnefs of Mr A y's

right, and of their own illegal ufurpations, and from a

terror of trufting the merits of their cafe to a fair ciifcuf-

fion by the laws of their country ; and that the intention

ail 1 main drift of a:l their proceedings plair.ly tends to

frille and imother the merits of the cale from the know-

lec'ge of the world, by oppreflive arts and ingenious dc-

X Z lavs.
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^ays, rather than truft it to the candid determination of an'

honeft jury. What elfe could be the motives of kidnap-

piVig
the claimant, and tranlporting him when an infant ?

of the various attempts made upon his hfe fince his re-

turn ? of the attempts to diveft him of all afliftapce to

afcer-ain his right, by endeavou'ing fo folicitoufly to prevail

prt Mr M r to abandon htm in the beginning ? of re-

taining an army of counfel, before any fuit had been com-
menced ? of the many linifter attempts to prevent the

trial at bar ? of the various arts made ufe of to terrify

ahy one from appearing as witnefies for the claimant, and

td feducc thofe who had appeared ? of the /hamelefs, un-

precedented, low tricks new praftifed to keep him out of

the pofleffion of that eftate for which he had obtained the

yerdift, thereby to difable him from bringing his caufe to a

ifarther hearing , and of the attempts to buy up Mr M r's

debts, and to fpirit up fiiits againft him ? Is it not obvi-

ous, from all thefe circumftances, as well as from the ob-

ftru6tion they have given to the attorney-general's pro-

ceeding to make a report to his Majefty on the claimant's

petition to the king for the peerage, which was referred

by his Majefty to that gentleman fo far bick as 1743,
that all their efforts are bent to that one point, of

ftifling,

rather than fuffering the merits of this caufc to come to

a fair and candid hearing ?' ?nd that the fole confidera-

tion at prefent between them and this unfortunate man,
is nc^ whether he is right or wrong, but whether he

fhall or Ihall not find money to bring this caufe to a final

determination ?

Lord A a and his confederates, not thinking them-

fclves fafe with all thefe expedients, while there was a

poffibility
of their antagonift's obtaining any affiftance

from fuch as humanity, compafllon, generofity, or a love

of juftiee, might induce to lay open their purfes to his af-

fiflance, in afcertaining his right, have, by themfelves;,

and their numerous emiiTaries, employed :yl the arts of

CJilumny, flander, and detraOion ng^inft him, by tradu-

cing his caufe, vilifying his perfon, and moll: bafely and

cruelly tearing his cliarafter to pieces, by a thouiand mif-

reprefentations, purpofcly invented, and induftrioufly pro-

pagated in all places of refort, which is a kind oi coward-

Iv
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W aflaflination that there is no guarding againft : yet, in

-fpite
of all thefe machirations, and the fham^ful indiffer-

ence of mankind, who ftarid aloof unconcerned, and fee

this unhappy gentleman molt inhumanly oppreflcd by the

weit'.ht, of la^vie^s power and fidlion, M- r, far from

buffering himfeU to be dcjrcted by the multiplying diffi-

culties that crowd upon him, ftll exerts himfelf with

amazing fortitude and affiduity, and will (I doubt not)

brmg the affair he began and carried on with fo muck

fpirit, wh'lc his finances laOf'd, to an happy conclufion.

It would exceed the bounds of my inccntion, and per-

haps trefpafs too much upon your time, were I to enu-

merate the low artifices and fli*,imcful quibbles, by which

the ufurpcr has found means to procraftinate the decifion

of the contefl between him and hlb haplefs nephew, or to

give a detail of the damage and perplexity which Mr
M has fuftained and been involved in by the treach-

ery and ingratitude of forae who lifted themfelves under

him in the profecution of thi& afEiir, ijnd by the villany
of others, who under various pretences of mutet ial difco-

veries they had to make, ^c had faflened themfelves

upon him, and continued to do all the mifchjef in their

power, until the cloven foot was detected.

One inftance, however, is fo flagrantly flagitious, that

i cannot relifl: the inclination 1 feel to relate it, as an ex-

ample of the moft iiifernal perfidy that perhaps ever en-

tered the human heart. I have already mentioned the

part which H n acted in t'^e beginning of M 's

connection with the unforrun.itc ftranyer, and hinted

that the faid H n l<iy undtr many obhgations to that

gentleman, before Mr A y's arrival in England. Pie

had been chief agcni. to Lord A a, and, as it after-

wards appeared, received fcveral payments of a fecret pen-
sion which that lord cn;oyed, lor which he cither could

not, nor would not account. His lordfliip, therefore, in

order to compel hin 'o it, took cut writs againft him, and
his hoiife was com >

li.illy furrovn.ied with catchroM s for

the fpace of two ulv-i''? ye.irs.

Mr ivT beli^Aino fif^m li n'r. own account of
the rrntlcr, that '.<; poor uu:i was greatly injured, and

profecr.ted on ac::";::t of his pt'achment to the i:nhnppv
vonno
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young gentleman, did him all the good offices in hi*

power, and became fecurity for him on feveral occ^lions i

nay, fuch was his opinion of his integrity, that after Mr
A y was cleared of t'a.- profecuiion carred o.i againft
him by his uncle, his perlon was trult'd to the care of

th.s ypocrite, who delired tnat the young gentleman
^m ,:ht lodge at his houfe for the convcniei.ct. of air,

M 's own occalion; calling him cften into the coun-

jving thus, by his confummatc diflioiulation, acqui-
red luch a valuable harge, he wrote a letter .o oie of

Lord A 's atto. neys offering to tjetray Mr An ey,

pr.'vicicd s Lordlhip would fettle his accompt, ..nu g ve-

hin a oii rge for eight hundred pounds of the ^.cmion
WiVitii he ii-.a rereivea and rot accounted for. Mr M

,

irif'Tineu of this treacherous propoial, immediately re-

moved Jiis lodger from his hruie "nto his cwn, without

affigning Ids reafons for To doing, until he was obliged
to declare "t, in order to frtv himieif from the importu-
nities of H n, who earneftly iolicited his return.

T; is mir-reant linding hiaiftif detected and difappointed
in his villainous Ueligu, v^as fo much enraged at his mif-

carriage, that, forg. tting all the benefits, he had receiv-

ed from M for a feries of years, he praftifed all the

mifchiff that his malice could contrive againft him ; and

at ength crtered into a confederacy with one G ft y,

and feveral other abandoned wretches, who, as before faid,

unc'er various pretences of being able to make m. tcrial

difcovrnes, and othem-ife to f-rve the caufe, had found

means to be employed in Tome extra-bulinefs relating to

it, though their real intention was to betray the claim-

ant.

Th'rfe conf ;c!crate<:, in conjunfUon with fome other

auxil'aries of infamous character, being informed that

Mr AI r was on the point of fecuring a conliderable

fum to enable; him to prolecute Mr An y's right, and

to brms-; it to a happy coi.'cluiion, contrived a deep-laid
fcheme to difippoint him in it, and at once to ruin the

caufc. And'previous me.ifures being taken for that wick-

ed purpofc, thev impofcd up n the young gentltm-iu's

inexperience and credulity, by inlinuations equally falie,

plauiible.
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lauGble, and maliciouis , to which they at length gained
his belief, by the mention of foaie circumftances that gave
what they alleged an air of probability, and even of truth.

They fworc that Mr M had taken out an adion a-

gainll^ hitn for a very large fum of money ; that they had

adtually feen the writ ; that the intention of it was to

throw him into prifon f r life, and ruin his caufe, in con-

fequcnce of an agreement made by him with lord A a,

and his other enemies, to retrieve the money that he had

laid out in the caufe.

This plaufible tale w^ enforced with fuch an air of

truth, candour, and earneft concern for his fafety, and

was ftrengthened by fo many imprecations, and corrobo-

rating circumltances of their invention, as would have

ftaggered one of much greater experience and know-

ledge of mankind, than Mr A ey could be foppofcd
at that time. The notion of perpetual imprifonment,
and the certain ruin they made him believe his caufe was

threatened with, worked upon his imagin.;t!on to fuch a

degree, that he fufFcred himfelf to be led like a iamh to

the {laughter by this artful band of villains, who ftcretcd

him at the lodgings of one Pr nt ce, an intimate

of G y's, for fevcral days, under colour of his being
hunted by bailiffs employed by Mr M , where he

was not only obliged by them to change his name, but

even his wife was not futFered to have accels to him.

Their deflgn was to have fold him, or drawn him into

a ruinous compromife with his adveriaries, for a valuable

confideration to themf(.dves. But as ro ties are binding

among luch a knot of villains, the red of the confpirators
were jockied byG ft cy, who, in order to monopolize
the adTantage to himff If, hurried hi* prize into the coun-

try, and f'ccreted him even from his confederates, in a

place of concealment one hundred miles from London,
under the i'ame ridiculous pretence of M - 's having
taken out a writ againft him, and ofbdi'iffs being in pur-
fuit of him every where round London.
He was no fooner there than G 1\ ey, aa previous

ftep to the other villany he intended, tricked hiiii out of

a bond for fix thoufand pou.ids, under colour of his hav-

ing a perfon ready to advance th*; like fuoi u^ on it, as an,

ipimtdiatc
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immediate fund for carrying on his caufe, alTuring hiitt,

at the fame time, that he had a fet of gentlemen ready,
who were willing to advance twenty-five thoufand pounds
more for the fame purpofe, and to alio vw him five hun-
dred pounds a-year for his maintenance, till his caufe

fhould be made an end of, provided that Mr M -
fliould have no further concern with him or his caufe.

Mr A ey having, by this time received fome inti-

mations of the deceit tnat had been put upon him, made
anfwer, that he fhould look upon himfelf as a very un-

grateful raonfter, indeed, if he deferted a perfon who had
faved his life, and fo generously ventured his own, toge-
ther with his fortune, in his caufe, until he iliould firft be

certain of the truth of what was alleged of him, and abfo-

lutely rejected the propofal. G ft ey, who had no
other view in making ii, than to cover the fecret villany

,
he meditated againft him, and to facilitate the execution

thereof, eafily receded from it, when he found Mr
A ey fo avcrfe to it, and undertook neverthelefs to

Taife the money ; adding, that he might, if he pleafed, re-

turn to Mr M wlienever it was fecured. The whole

-drift of this pretended uackrtaking to raife the twenty-
five thoufand pounds, was only to lay a foundation for a

dextrous contrivance to draw Mr A, ey unwarily in-

.tothe execution of a deed, relinquilhing all his right and

title, under a notion oi its being a deed to fecure the re-

'payment of that fum.

G ft ey -having, as he imagined, fo far paved the

way for the execution of fuch a deed, enters into an a-

greement with an agent, cmp'oyed for that purpi^fe by*

Mr A ey's adverfaries purporting, that in conftdera-

tion of the payment of a bond for fix thoufand pounds,
. which he, G it ry, iiadj as he pretended, laid out in

Mr A ey's caufe, and of an annuity of feven nundred

pounds a-year, he was to procure for them trom Mr
A ey, a deed ready executed, relinquiihmg all right

and title to the An-,
'-.'j

eftate and honours. Every

thing bek^g prepared for tiie execution of th^s infernal

fcheme, j^inkno'vn to Mr A sy, G ft ey then

thought proper to fend for hiai to town from his retire-

ment,
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rntnt, in order, as he pretended, to execute a fecurity of

twenty-five thoufand pounds.
This intended vitim to that villain's avarice no fooner

arrived in town, full of hopes of money to carry on his

caufo, and of agreeably furprizuig his fiiend and protec-
tor j\Tr M '

with fo Isalbnable and unexpe<lted a

yciuforcement, that an upforefcen clifiiculty arofe con-

cerning the payment of G-r-tl ey's iix tboufand pound
bond. That nioney was to have been raifcd out of the

eftatc of a lunatic, which could not be done vrithout the

leave of the Court of Chancery, to whom an account

niufl have been, given of the intended application of it.

While preparations v.'ere making to rectify this omiffion,

G ft ey in:^mediately curried Mr A ey again into

the country, left he fhould happen to be undeceived by
forne means or other.

. In the mea^ time, this wicked macli^oation was pro-

videntially difcovered by M; M r before k^ could be

carri.cd into execution, by mcanft of the jealouiicstliat-arofe

among the confpirators ther.iielves ; and was, at the lame

time, confirmed to him by a perfpn whom the very agent
for the. An- ey party had intrufted with tlie ftcret.

M -Tr.ho fooner retracted it, th^.n he communicated his

difcoverJ to one of Mr A cy's counfcl, a man of great
worth 5 and immediately thereupon took proper meafures

to defeat it. He then found means to lay open to Mr
A ey himfcif, the treacherous fchcme that was laid

for his deftruci^ion ; he was highly feniible of it; and
could never afterv/ards reflect on ihc fnare that he had fo

unwarily been drawn into, and hati (o narrowly eicaped,
without a mixture of horror, ihame, and gratitude to his

deliverer.

The confummate afTiu-ance of tlie monfters who were

engaged in this plot, afrer they had been detefted and

upbraid.ed with their treachery, is fcarce 10 be parnilcled :

for they not only owned the facl of fplriting MrA ey

away in the manner abov-; mentioned, but juftilied their

doing it as tending' to his fervice. They alio maintained,
that ihey had actually fecurcd the twenty-five tboufand

pounds for him, though they never could name any one

perfon v/ho \''a3 to h:^ve' advr;nced the inoney. Iso man
Vol. IV. f y
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was more aflive in this fchenie than H -n, ncr any nf^tt

Hiore folicitous to keep Mr A ey up in the falfc im-

prdiions he had received, or in projeling methods to ruin

his prote*SVor, tlianhe.

Among many other expedients for that purpofe, a moll
malicious attempt was made to lodge an information a-

gainft him, far treafonable practices, with the fecretary of

ihite, notwithfianding the repeated proofs he had given
of his loyalty ; and as a preparatory ftep to his accuiation,
a letter, which this traitor dictated, was copied by another

perfon, and aftuaDy fern to the Earl of C d, import-

ing, that the fierfon who copied the letter had aa affair

cf ccnfequence to communicate to his Lordfhip, if he
would appoint a time of receiving the information. But
?hat perlbn, npon full Conviction of the villany of the

^fcheme, abfolutely refuftd to proceed further in it, fothat

his malioe once more proved abortive ; and before he had
time to eX^ecutc any otixer contrivance of the fame nature,

he Was imprifoned in this very jail for dcbft.

Here, foiuing his creditors inexorable, and himfelf def-

titute of all other refonrce, he made application to the

very man whom he had injured in fuch an outrageous
manner, fet forth his deplorable cafe in the rnofl pathetic

terms, and intreated him, with the moft abject humility,
to nfe his influence in his behalf. The diftrefs of this

variet immedi^rely difarmed M ^r of his refentment,
and even excited his compaflion. Without fending any
ilnfwer to his rcmonfirances, he interceded for him with

his creditor?; and the jx^rfon to whom he was chiefly in-

debted rcfuilng to rcleafc him without fecurity, this un-

wearied benefactor joined with the prifoner in a bond for

above two hundred and forty pounds, for which he ob->

tained his releafe.

He was no fooncr difcharged, however than he entered

into frefli combinations with G o-y and others, in or-

der to thwart his delivers in his fchemes of raifing mo-

tley, and otherwife to diftrefs and deprive him of liberrv i

for which purpofe no art or indnflry (oerjury not except-

ed) hath been fpared. And, what is ftjll more cxtraordi-

rinry, tliis perfidious monlter having found money to take

np the bond, in confequcnce of which, he regained hii
-

irec-
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6:^edom, hath procured a writ againft M , . r upon that

v.ery obligation i and taken aiHgnnacnts ro fonie othfr

debts of that gentleman, with the fame chrlftian intention.

3ut hitherto he hath, by his furpriling fagacity and un^

fliaken refolution, baffled all their infernal contrivances^

and retorted fome of their machinations on their own
heads. At this time, when he is iuppofed by fome, and

rprefented by others, as under the circumftanccs cf ob-

livion and defpondence, he proceeds in his delion with the

utmoft calmntfs and intrepidity, meditating fchemes, and

opening meafures, that will one day confound his ene-

mies, and attract the notice and admiration of man-
kind."

Peregrine having thanked the pricft for his obliging

information, expreftcd his iurprife at the fcandalous inat-

tention of the world to an affair of fuch importance; ob-

ferving, that by fuch inhuman ncglel, this unfortunate

young gentleman Mr A- ey, was abfolutely deprivrid

of all the bent' lit of fociety , the fole end of which is, to

protect the rights, redrefs the grievances, and promote the

happiiiefs of individuals. As for the character of M r,

he faid it was fo romantically fingular in all its circvun-

ftances, that though other motives were wanting, curioflty

alone \tould induce him to fv;ek his acquaintance : but he

did not at all wonder at the ungrateful returns which had
been made to his generofity by H n, and many o~

thers, whom he had ferved in a manner that few bciides

liimfeif would have done ; for he Iiaci been long convin-.

ced of the truth conveyed in thcfe Incs of a celebrated Ita-

lian author :

Li
hffiffrci/,

che per la hro grardn-zi^ ticti puonm ejjfr

guiderdoruitif con la fcehrata tiiijfutu (UW ingratituaine^ Jotio

pngaU.

*' The ftory which you have related of that young gen-
tleman (faid he), bears a very ftrcr.g rcremhlanre to the

fate cf aSpanilh nobleman, as it was comir.nnici.ted to

me by one of his own intimate fricncis at Paris. Th*?

Countcfid' Alvarez died immediately afcr the birth of a

Ton, and the hufband furviving her but three years, the

Y z ch-44
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child wa^ left fole heir to his honours and eftate, under
the guardianfhip of his uncle, who had a ftr.all fortune,
and a great many children. This inhuman relation^ co*

veting the wealth of his infant ward, formed a defign a-

gainft the life of the helplefs orphan, and trufted the exe-

cution of ir to his valet de chambre, who was tempted to

undertake the murder by the promife of a confiderable

reward. He accordingly flabbed the boy with a knife, ini

three different places on the right fide of his neck : but

Ss he was not ufed to fuch barbarous attempts, his hand
failed in th6 performance -,

and he was feized with fiich

remorfe, that, perceiving the wounds were not mortal, he
carried the haplefs vi^ftim to the houfe of a furgeon, by
vvhofc care they were healed ; and, in the mean time, tliat

lie might not forfeit his recompence, found means to per-
fuade his employer that his orders were performed. A
bundle being made up for the purpofe, was publicly inter-,

red as the body of the chiM, who was faid to have betrt

fuddenly carried offby aconvulfion ; and the uncle, with-

out oppofition, fncceeded to his honours and cflate. The

boy being cured of his lurts, was, about the age of fix,

delivered, with a fmall fuin of money, to a merchant juft

embarking for Turkey ; who was giveft to underf5:and,

that he was the baftard of a man of quality, and that

for family reafons it was nectfTary to conceal his birth.

WJiile the unfortunate orphan remained in this deplora-
ble ftate of bondage, alhhe children of the ufurper died one
after another ; and he him.felf being taken dangeroully ill,

attributed all his afiliclions to the jufi: judgment of Godi
and communicated his anxiety on that fubject to the valet

de chambre vrho had been employed in the murder of liis

nephew.' That domefuc, in order to quiet his mafter's

Confcience, and calai the perturbation of his fpirits, con-

feiled what he had done, and gave him hopes of rtill finding
the boy by dint of induftry and expence. The unhappy
child being the only hope of the family of Alvarez, the

Tfncle immediately ordered a minute inquiry to be fet on
foot ; in confequence of which, he was informed that the

<5rphan had been fcld to a Turk, \vho hnd afterwards tranf-

ferred him to an
ngl:fli merchant, by whom he was con-

veyed to London.
An
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^n cxprefs was immediately trifpatched to this capital,

where he underrtood that the unhapjiy exile had, in con-

Sderarion of his faithful ferviccs, been boimd apprentice
to a French barber-furgcon ; and, after he had fufficientlf

quaiiiied himfclf inthat profci3i'>n, been received into the

family of the count de Gallas, at that time the Emperor's
ambafTador at the court of London. Fron the houfe of

this noblt-man he was traced into the fervice of count

d'Oberltoff, where he had married his lady's cliamber-^

maid, and then gone to fettle as a furgcon In Bohemia.

In the courfe of thcfe inquiries, feveral yars elapfed ;

his uncle, who was very much attached to the houfe of

Auftria, lived at Barcelona, when the father of this Em-
prefs Queen refided in that city, and lent him a very con-

fiderable fum of money in the moll preffing emergency
of his affairs; and when that prince was on the point of

ireturning to Germany, the old count finding his end ap-

proaching, fent his father confcflbr to his Majelly, with a

circumrt.mtial account of tiie biirbarity he had pra^Slifed

againll his nephew, for which he implored forgivenefs,
and bcpgetl he would give orders that the orphan, when

fv^und, iliould inherit the dignities and fortune which he
had unjurtly ufurped.

His M.tjerty affured the old man, that he might makq
himfelf eai'y on that fcore, and ordered tiie confeiror to

follow him to Vienna, immediately after th^ count's death,
in order to ailift his endeavours in rinding out the injured
heir. The prieft did not fail to yield obedience to thiA

command : he informed himl'elf of certain natural marks
on the young count's body, which were known to the

nurfe and women who attended him in his infancy ; and,
with a gentlema;i whom the Emperor ordenxi to accom-

pany him, fct out for Bohemia, where he foou found the

obicot of liis inquiry, in the CApAc'itj of major-donao to

A nobleman of that country, he having quitted his pro-
ftfiion of furgery for that oihce.

He w.is not a little furprized, when he found himfelf

rircumrtantially catechhed about the particulirs of his life,

by perfons commiirioned for that purp /e by the Em-
peror. He told them, that he was abfokitely ignorant of

Jiis own birthj tlici!gh he. ha J been infor.mod, during his

rcli-
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Tefidence in Turkey, that he was the baftard of a Sp^
nilh grandee, and gave thetn a minute detail of the pil?

grimage he had undergone. This informajion agreeing
with the intelligence which the prieft had already rcceivr

ed, and being corroborated by the marks upon his body,
and the very fears of the wounds which had been inflifted

upon him in his infancy, the confefTor, without further

hefitation, faluted him by the name of Count d'AIvarcz,

grandee of Spain, and explained the whole myftcry of
his fortune.

If he was agreeably amazed at this explanation the cafe

was otherwife with his wife, who thought her felf in great;

danger of being abandoned by an hufband of luch high
rank ; but he immediately difpelled her apprehenfion, by
affuring her, that as llie had fliared in his adverfity, Ihe

fhould alfo partake of his good fortune. He fet out ira-r

mediately for Vienna, to make his acknowledgments to

the Emperor, who favoured him with a very gracious re-

ception j promifed to ufe his influence, fo that he might
enjoy the honours and eftate of his family ; and, in the

mean time, acknowledged himfelf his debtor for four

hundred thoufand florins, which he had borrowed from
his uncle. He threw himfelf at the feet of his auguft

prote<5lor, exprefled the moft grateful fenfe of his good-
nefs, and begged he might be permitted to fettle in fomc

pf his Imperial Majeily's dominions.

This requeft was immediately granted ; he was allowed

to purchafe land in any part of the hereditary dominions
pf the houfc of Auftria, to the amount of the fum I have

mentioned ; and made choice of the country of Ratibor

in Silefia, v/here, in all probability, he ftill refides."

Peregrine had fcarce linifhed the narrative, when he

perceived Mr M, r flip fomething into the hand of

the young man with whom he had been converiing at the

other end of the room, and rife up from the table in or-

der to take his leave. He at once urderftood the mean-

ing of this conveyance, and longed for an oppoitunity to

be acquainted with furh a rare inftance of primitive bene-*

volence , but the confcioufnefs of his prefent fituation

hindered him from making any advance that might be

ronTirued into forwardnefs or prefumption.
He
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CHAP. XCVIII.

He isfiirprifed iviih the appearance of Hatchway and Pipes
uj/jo take up their habitation in his neighbourhoodj

contrarv

to his inclination and exprefs deftre.

BEING
now regularly initiated in the myfterics of the

Fleer, and reconciled in fome meafure to the cut-

tonis of the place, he began to bear the edge of rcfledtioa

without wincing ; and thinking it would be highly im-

prudent in him to defer any longer thepurpofes by which

only he could enjoy any eafe and fatisfadtion in his con-

finement, he rcfolved to refume his taik of tranflating^ and

every week compofe an occafional paper, by way of re-

venge upon the minifier, againll whom he had denounc-
ed eternal war. With this view he locked himfelf up in

his chamber, and went to work with great eagernefs and

application ; when he was interrupted by a ticket-porter,

who, putting a letter in his hand, vanifhed in a moment,
before he had time to pcrufe tlic contents.

Our hero, opening the billet, was not a little furprifed
fo find a bank-note tor fifty pound?, inclofed in a blank

iheet of paper; and having exerciied his memory and

penetration on the fubjedl of thisunexpe<Sl;ed windfall, had

jurt Concluded, that it could eomefromno other handthan
the la(Jy who had fo kindly vifited him a few days before,
when iiis ears were fuddenly invaded by the well-known
found of that whiftle which always hung about the neck
of Pipe?, as a memorial of his former occupation. This

fune b-ing performed, he heard ttienoifeofa woodeii

leg afcending the ftair : upon which he opened his door,
and beheld his friend Hatchway with his old fljlp-mate r.t

his back.

After a ccrdisl fhake of the hand, with the ufual f.Iix-

tation of " V/hat cheer, coufin Pickle ?" honeft Jack feat-

ed himfelf without ceremony; and calling his eyes around

the ap irtraent,
*'

Split my top-ftay i'ail, (faid he with a?
arch fneer), you have got into a fnug birth, coui<n. Here

you may lit all wCithers, without being turned out to take

your wtch, and no fear of the fhip'a dragging her anchor.

Yc-i
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You h^n't much room to fpare, 'tis true : an' I had known
as how you ftowed fo clofe, Tom fliould have flung mv.
own hammock for you, and then you mought have knock-
ed down this gre/t lubberly hurricane houfe. But, may-
liap, you turn in double, and fo you don't chcofe to truft'

yourfelf and your doxy to a clue and canvas."

Pickle bore his jokes with great good-humo-jr, ralhed

him in his turn about the dairy-maid at the g^rrifon, in-

quired about his friends in the country, afked if lie liad

"been to vilit his niece, and finally, expreiTed a defire of

knowing the caufe of his journey to London. The Lieu-

tenant fatisfied his curiolity in all thefe parriculars j and
in anfvver to the laft q-iefllon, obferved, that from the in-

formation of Pipes, under(land ing he was land-locked, he
had come from the cour.try in order to tow him into the

olHng. ^\lk.t.o\v net how the wind fits (faid.he); but

If fo be as three thoufand pounds vdil bring you clear oft

the cape, fay the word, and you fhan't ly wind-bound a-

KOther glafs for want of the money."
This w as an ofFer which fc.v people in our hero's fitu-

ation would have altogether refufed ; cfpecidly as he had
all the reafon in the world to bflieve, that, far from being
a vain, unmeaning compliment, it was the genuine tribute

of friendihip, which the Lieutenant would have willingly.

ay, and with pleafare, paid. Neverthelefs, Peregrine

peremptorily refufed his afiiftance, though not without

exprefling himfelf in terms of acknowledgement fnhable

to the occalion. He told him, it would be time enough
to make ufe of his generolity, when he Ihould Und himielf

deftitute of all other refource. Jack em.ployed all his

yhetoric, with a vie^^ of perfuadirg him to take this op-

portr^nity to procure his own enlargement ; and finding
his argtiioents int'iFc6tual, inliiled upon his accepting
an immediate fupply for his neceiTary occalions ; fwear-

ing, with great Vtlitmence, that he would never re-

turn to the garrifon ualels he would pat him upon
rUe footing of any other tent^ut, and receive his rent ac-

cordingly.
Our young gentleman as pofitivery fwore, that he never'

would conficcr him in thnt ii^ht ; remonftrating, that he

had long a|^o TsitLlcd the houfe upon him- for life, as a.

::, pledge.
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pledge of his own efteem, as well as in conformity with

the Commodore's defire } and, befeeching him to return

to his ufual avocations, protefted, that if ever his iitua-

tion ftiould fubjeft him to the neceffity of borrowing from
his friends, Mr Hatchway fhould be the firft man to whom
he would apply himfelf for fuccour. To convince him
that this was not the cafe at prcfent, he produced the

bank-note, which he had received in the letter, together
with his own ready money j and mentioned fome other

funds which he invented extemparty in order to amufe
the lieutenant's concern. In the clofe of this expoftula-

tion, he defired Pipes to conduct Mr Hatchway to the

coffeehoufe, where he might entertain hitnfelf with the

newfpaper for half an hour j during which he would put
on his clothes, and befpeak: fomething for dinner, that

they might enjoy each other's company as long as his oc-

caiions would permit him to ftay in that place.

The two failors were no fooner gone, than he took up
the pen, and wrote the following letter, in which he in-

clofed the bank-note, to his generous bcnefadtrefs :

Madam,

'yOUR humanity is not more ingenious than my fufpi-
** cin. In vain you attempt to impofe upon me by
an aft of gcnerofity which no perfon upon earth, but

your ladyfliip, is capable of committing. Though your
name vv'as not fubfcribed on the paper, your fentiments

were fully difplayed in the contents, which I mull beg
leave to rel^ore, with the fau'e fenfe of gratitude, and for

the fame reafons I exprefled, v/hen laft I had the honour to

converfe with you upon this fubjedl. Though I am de-

prived of my liberty by the vilUny and ingratitude of

mankind, I am not yet deftitutc of the other convcriien-

ces of life ; and therefore, beg to be excufed for incurring
an unarceffary addition to that load of obligation you have

already laid upon, Madam,

Tour Ladyfliip's mofl devoted.

Humble fervant.

Peregrine Pickle,

Voj.. IV. X Z Having
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. Having drefTed himfelf, and repaired to the^pkce of

appointment, he difpatched this epiftle by the hands of

Pipes, who was ordered to leave it at her iadyfhip s houfe,
Without Haying for an anfwer ; and, in the mean time,

gave directions for dinner, which he and his friend Hatcli:-

way ate very cheerfully in his own apartment, after he
had entertained him witK the fight of all the curiolities

in the place. During their repaft. Jack repeated his kind
offers to our adventurer^ who declined them with his for-

mer obftinacy, and begged he might be no more impor-
tuned on'that fubjeft 5 but, if he infifted upon giving
fome frefli proofs of his fricndfhip, he might have an op-

portunity of exhibiting it in taking Pipes ender his care

and prote<ftion ; for nothing afFefted him fo much as his

inability to provide for fuch a faithful adherent.

The lieutenant dcfired he would give himfelf no trou-

ble upon that fcore, he being, of his own accord, perfeft-

ly well difpofed to befriend his old (hip-mate, who fhould

joever want, while he had a fliilling to fpare. But he

began to drop fome hints of an intention to fix his quar-
ters in the Fleet, obferving, that the air feemed to be ve-

ry good in that place, and that he was tired of living in

the country. What he faid, did not amount to a plain

declaration, and therefore. Peregrine did not anfwer it as

fuch, though he perceived his drift , and took an oppor-

tunity of defcribing the inconveniences of the place, in

fuch a manner, as, he hoped, would deter him from put-

ting fuch an extravagant plan in execution.

This expedient, however, far from anfwering the end

propofed, had a quite contrary effedl, and furnifhed Hatch-

way with an argument againft his own unwillingnefs to

. quit fuch a difagreeable place. In all probability. Jack
would have been more explicit, with regard to the fcheme
he had propofed, if the converfation had not been inter-

rupted by the arrival of Cadwallader, who never failed

in the performance of his diurnal vifit. Hatchway, con-

jedluring that this fi:ranger might have fome private bufi-

nefs with his friend, quitted the apartment, on pretence
of taking a turn ; and meeting Pipes at the door, defi-

red his company to the Bare, by which name the open
fpace is diftinguilhed ; vrhere, during a courfe of peram-

bu latioHj
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Ijulatlon, thefe two companions held a coiinlel upon Pic"

^kle ; in confequence of which, it was determined, finc^

he obftinately perfifted to rcfufe their afliftance, that they

fhould take lodgings in his neighbourhood, with a view

of being at hand to minifter unto his occalions, in fpite

of his falfe dehcacy, according to the emergency of his

affairs.

This refolution be"ng taken, they confulted the bar-

keeper of the cofFee-houfc about lodging, and fhe direcft-

ed them to the warden ; to whom the lieutenant, in his

great wifdom, reprefented himfelf as a kinfman to Pere-

grine; who, rather than leave that young gentleman by
himfelf to the unavoidable difcomforts cf a prifon, was
inclined to keep him company till fuch time as his affairs

could be put in order. Tnis mealure he the more an-

xioufly defired to take, becaufe the prifoner was fome-

times fubje<St to a difordercd imagination, upon which oc-

cafion l>c ftood in need of extraordinary attendance ; and

therefore, he (the lieutenant) intreaicd the warden to ac*

commodate him with a lodging for himfelf and his fer-

vant, for which he was ready to make any reafonable ac-

knowledgment. The warden, who was a fenfible and hu-

mane man, could not help applauding his refolution ; and
feveral rooms being at that time unoccupied, he put him

immediately in poflefllon of a couple, which were forth-

with prepared for his reception.
This affair being fettled to his fatisfatSlion, he difpatch-

ed Pipes for his portmanteau ; and returning to the cof-

fee-houfe, found Peregrine, with whom he fpent the re-

maining part of the evening. Our hero, taking it for

granted that he propofed to fet out for the garrifon next

day, wrote a memorandum of fome books which he had
left in that habitation, and which he now defired Jack to

fend up to town by the waggon, diredled for Mr Crabtfee.

He cautioned him againft giving the lead hint of his mis-

fortune in the neighbourhood, that it might remain as

long as polTible concealed from the knowledge of his iif-

ter, (who, he knew, would afflict herfelf immoderately at

the news) nor reach the ears of the reft of his family,
who would exult and triumph over his diftrefs.

Z 2 Hate!1W2V
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Hatchway liftened to his injun6lions with great attenr

lion, and protnifed to demean himfeif accordingly : then

the difcourfe ihifted to an agreeable recapitulation of the

merry fcenes they had formerly adted together j and the

evening being pretty far advanced, Peregrine, with fecmr

ing reiulance, told him, that the gates of the Fleet would

in a few nainutes be fhut for the night, and that there

was an abfolute ncccffity for withdrawing to his lodging.

Jack replied, that he could not think of parting with him
fo foon, after fuch a long fcparation, and that he was de-

termined to ftay with him an hour or two longer, if he

fhould be obliged to take up his lodging in the ftrects.

Pickle, rather than difoblige his gucft, indulged him in

his deiire, and reiolved to give him a Ihare of his own
bed. A pair of ch ckt ns and 'I'paragus were befpoken
for fupper, at which Pipes attended with an air of inter-

nal fatisfadlion ; and the bottle was bandied about in a

jovial manner till midnight, when ti;e Lieutenant rofe up
to take his leave, oblerving, that being fatigued with

riding, he was inclined to turn in. Pipes, upon this in-

timation, produced a Ir.ntern ready lighted, and Jack, fha-

king his entertainer by the hand, wifhed him good-nlgiat^
and promiled to vjfit him again betimes in the morn-

ing.

Peregrine, imagining that his behaviour proceeded
frori) the wine, which he had plentifully drank, told him,
that it he v::\s diipofed to fleep, his bed was ready pre-

pared in the room, and ordered his attendant to undrefs

his nrafter ; upon which, Mr Hatchway gave him to un-

derftand, that he had no occalion to incommode his friend,

having already provided a lodging for himfeif 5 and the

young gentleman dem-anding an explanation, he frankly
owned what he had done, laying,

*' You gave me luch a

difniai account of the place, that I could not think of

leaving you in it without company." Our young gentle-

man, who wab naturally impatient of benefits, and fore-

faw that this uncommon inftance of Hatchway's friend-

ihlp vi^ould encroach upon the plan v/hich he had form-

ed for his own hibfiftence, by engrcffing his time and at-

tention, fo as that he fhould not be able to profecute his

fabours, clofeted the Lieutenant next day, a':d demon-

ftrateJ,
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ftratcd to him the folly and ill confcquences of the ftep
he had taken. He obfervcd, that the world in general
would look upon it as the effedl of mere madnefs ; and,
if his relations were fo difpofed, they might make it the

foundation for a ftatute of lunacy againft him ; that his

abfsnce from the gp.rriCon muft be a very great detriment'

to his private affairs ; and, laflly,
that his prefence in the

rieet would be a very great hindrance to Pickle hirafelf,

whole hope of regaining his liberty altogether depend-
ed upon his being detached from all company and inter-

ruption.
To. thefe remonllrances Jack replied, that, as to the

opinion of the w rid, it was no more to him than a rot-

ten net-line ; and if his relations had a mind to have his

upper works condemned, he did not doubt but he flioulJ

be able to ftand the furvcy, without being declared unfit

for fervlce ; that he had no affairs at the garrifon but fuch

as would keep cold , and with regard to Pickle's being in-

tcrrup'ed by his prefence, he gave him his word, that he

would never come a long-fide of him, except when he
{hould give him the ficnal fcr holding diiccurle. In con-

dufion, he fignified his refolution to ft^y where he was, at

all events, vithout making himfelf accountublc to any

perfon whatfoever.

Peregrine feeing him determined, defifted from any
further importunity ; rtfolving, however, to tire hia out

of his plan, by referve and iupercilious negle<5i: ; i?,r he
could not bear the thought of being fo notorioufly o-

bliged by any perfon upon earth. VVitii this view, he

quitted the Lieutenant, upon fome flight pretence, after

having told him that he could not have the plcalure of

his company at dinner, bccaufe he was engaged with a par-
ticular club of his fellov.'-prifoncrs.

Jack was a ftranger :o riie pundlillos of behaviour, and

therefore did not take this declaration amifs, but had im-

mediate rccourie to the advice of his counfellor Mr Pipes,
who propofcd that lie fliould go to the coffce-iioufe and

kitchen, and give the people to undcrftand thai ho v^ould

pay for ali fuch iiqunr and provifions as Mr Pickle fliould

order to be Tent to his own lodging. This expedient was

Immcdiatvly rrr.a'^cd j and,*s there was no credit in the

placr,
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place, Hatchway depofltcd a fum of money by way of

fecurity, to the cook and the vintner, intimating, that

there was a neceflity of taking that method of befriend-

ing his couiin Peregrine, who was fubjc<Sl to ftrange
whims that rendered it impoffible to fcrve him any other

way.
In confeqwcnce of thefc infinuations, it was that fame

day rumoured about the Fleet, that Mr Pickle was an

unhappy gentleman difordered in his underi^anding ; and
that the Lieutenant was his near relation, who h^d fub-

jefted himfelf to the inconvenience of living in a jail,

with the fole view of keeping a ftridl eye over his con-

duft. This report, however, did not reach the ears of

our hero till the next day, when he fent one of the run-

ners of the Fleet, who attended him, to befpeak and pay
for a couple of pullets, and fomething elfe for dinner, to

which he had already invited his friend Hatchway, in

hope of being able to perfuade him to retire into the

country, after he had undergone a whole day's mortifica-

tion in the place. The meflenger returned with an aflu-

rance that the dinner ftiould be made ready according to

his diretions, and reftored the money, obferving that his

kinfman had paid for what was befpoke.

Peregrine was equ lly furprifed and difgufled at this

information, and refolved to chide the lieutenant fevere-

ly for his unfeafonable treat, which he confidered as a

thing repugnant to his reputation. Meanwhile, he dif-

patched his attendant for wine to the coffee-houfe, and

finding his credit bolftered up in that place by the fame

means, was enraged at the prefumption of Jack's friend-

ihip. He queftioned the valet about it with fuch mani-

feftation of difplcafure, that the fellow, afraid of difo-

bliging fuch a good mafter, frankly communicated the

{lory which was circulated at his expence. The young

gentleman was fo much incenfed at this piece of intelli-

gence,
that he wrote a bitter expoftulation to the lieute-

nant, wherein he not only retracted his invitation, but

declared that he would never converfe with him while he

fliould remain within the place.

Having thus obeyed the dictates of his anger, he gave
r-ctice to the cook, that he fhould not have occaflon o]c

what
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what'was ordered. Repairing to the coffee-houfe, he told

the landlord, that whereas he underftood the ftranger
with the wooden leg had prepofTefled him and others with

ridiculous notions, tending to bring the fanity of his in-

tellefts in queftion, and, to conhrin this imputation, had,
under the pretence ofconfanguinity, undertaken to defray
his expences, he could not help (in juftice to himfelf) de-

claring, that the fame pcrfon was, in reality, the madman,
who had given his keepers the flip ; that, therefore, he

(the landlord) would not find his account in complying
with his orders, and encouraging him to frequent his

houfe ; and that, for his own part, he would never enter

the door, or favour him with the leaft trifle of his cuf-

tom, ifever he fliould for the future find himfelf antici-

pated in his payments by that unhappy lunatic.

The vintner was confounded at this retorted charge :

and, after much perplexity and deliberation, concluded,
that both parties were diftrafted ; the ftranger in paying
a man's debts againft his will, and Pickle, in being offend-

ed at^fuch fcrwardnefs of friendfhip.

CHAP. XCIX.

Thefe affociates
commit an

nJfaiiU upon Crabtree,yor ivh'ich

they
are bamfied from the Fleet. Peregrine begins tofeel

the
effe5ls of confinement.

,UR adventurer having dined at an ordinary, and in

_ the afternoon retired to his own apartment, asufual,

with his friend Cadwallader \ Hatchway and his aflbciate,

after they had been obliged to difculs the proviuon for

which they had paid, renewed their conference upon the

old fubjea. Pipes giving his mels-mate to underfland,

that Peregrine's chief confident was the old deaf batchelor,

whom he had feen at his lodging the preceding day, Mr

Hatchway, in his great penetration, discovered, that the

voung ycutknian's obftinacy proceeded from the advice

of the mifautluopc, whom, for tiiat reafcn, it was their

buuneu

o
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bafinefs to cliaftife. Pipes entered into this opinion the

more willingly, as he had all along believed the fenior to

be a fort of wizzard, or fome cacodaemon, whom it was

not very creditable to be acquaiijted with. Indeed, he
had been infpired with this notion by the infinuations of

Hadgi, who had formerly dropped fome hints touching
Crabtree's profound knowledge in the magic art; mention-

ing, in particular, his being polTefled of the philofopher's
ftone ; an aflertion to which Tom had given implicit cre-

dit, until his mafter was fent to prifon for debt, when he
could no longer fuppofe Cadwallader lord of fuch a valu-

able fecret, or elfe he would have certainly procured the

enlargement of his moft intimate friend.

With thefe fentiments he efpoufed the refcntment of

Hatchway. They determined to fehe the fuppofed con-

jurer with the lirft opportunity on his return from his vi-

fitto Peregrine, and without hefitation exercife upon him
the difcipline of the pump. This plan they would have

executed that fame evening, had not the mifanthrope lud-

Icily withdrawn himfelf by accident before it wa^dark,
and even before they had intelligence of his retreat. But
next day they kept themfelves upon the watch 'till he ap-

peared, and Pipes lifting his hat as Crabtree pafled,
" O

damn ye, old Dunny, (faid he), you and I muft grapple by
and by -,

and e'gad 1 fhall ly fo near your quaj'ter, that

your earports will let in the found, tho'f they are double-

calked with oakhum."
The mifanthrope's cars were not quite fo faft clofcd,

but that they received tiiis intimation : which though de-

livered in terms that he did net well underl^and, had fuch

^n efFe^ upon his oppreheniicn. that he llgnificd his doubts

to Peregrine, obfervinp, that he did not much like the

locks of that fame rulfian with the wooden leg. Pickle

aflured him, he liad nothing tc fear from the two failors,

who could have no cauf;; of refcntment ao^inft him ; or,

if they had, would not venture to take any Hep which they
knew muft block up cdl the avenues to tliat reconcilement

about which they wtrs fo iinxious ; and moreover, give
fuch offence to the governor c:' rl\e place, as would in-

fallibly induce him to expel t!u-:n both fl-om his territo*_

rJC9.

5 N'-'Hwith-

X.
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Notwithftanding this aflufance, the young gentleman
iwas not fo confident of the lieutenant's difcrction, as to

believe that Crabtree's fears were altogether without foun-

dation ; he forth^vith conjectured that Jack had taken

unibrage at an intimacy, from which he found himfelf ex-

cluded, and imputed his difgrace to the infinuations of

Cadwallader, whom, in all likelihood, h6 intended to pu-
ni(h for his fuppofed advice. He knew his friend could

fuftain no great damage from the lieutenant's refentment

in pL place which he could immediately alarm with his cries,

and therefore wiftied he might fall into the fnare, becaufe

it would turnilli him with a ptetence of complaint : in

conlecjuence of whlch> the failors would be obliged to Ihift

their quarters, fo as that he fhould be rid of their compa-
ny, in which he at prcfcnt could find no enjoyment.

Every thing happened as he had forefeen ; the mifan-

thrope, in his retreat from Peregrine's chamber, wasaf^

faulted by Hatchway and hisaflbciate, who feized him by
the collar without ceremony, and began to drig him to-

wards the pump, at which they virould have certainly

Complimented him with a very difagreeable bath, had not

he exalted his Voice in ftich a manner, as in a m^ ment

brought a number of the inhabitants, and Pickle himfelf,

to his aid. The afT.ilants would hate perfifted in their

defign, had the oppofition been fuch as they could havfc

faced with any poilibility of fuccefs : nor did they quit
their prey before a dozen at leaft had come to his refcue,
and Peregrine, with a menacing afpeft and air of authori-

ty, commanded his old valet to withdraw : then they

thought proper to fhcer oif, and betake themfelves tc*

clofe quarters, while our hero accompanied the affrighted
Cadwallader to the gate, and exhibited to the warden a
formal complaint againft the ridtersj upon whom he re-

torted the charge of lunacy, which was fupported by
the evidence of twenty perfons, who had been eye-wit-
neflcs of the outrage committed againfl the old gentle-
man.
The governor, in confequence of this information, fent

a meffage to Mr Hatchway, warnmg him to move his

lodging next day, on pain of being expelled. The lieu-

tenant, contumacioufly refufing to comply with this inti-

VoL. IV. t A a niaiion,
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hiation, was, in the morning, while he amufec! himfelf' irt

Valking upon the Bare, fuddenly furrounded by the con-

fiablrs of the ccnrt, who took him ?.nd his adherent pri-
fciiers bcfcire they were aware, and deliver^ them into th

.hands of the turnkeys, by whom they were immediately
dirmiiie-J, and their* baggage conve\ed to the fide of the

iditch.
' This expulilon v.'as not performed without an obftinate

pppcfition on the part of the delinquents, v,'ho, had they
'not btcii furprired, would have fet the whole Fleet at de-

fiance, snd, in ail probability, have sftcd divers tragedies
befoie they coiJld have been overpowered. Things being,
c rcun'iftanced as they were, the lieutenant did not part
tfidi his condnftor, without tweaking his nofe by way of

farewell ; and Pipes, in imitation of luch a laudable exam-

ple, ccmrramicated a tokert of remembrance, in an appli-
cation to the fcle eye of liis attendant, who, fcorning to

be cut-Jone in this kind of courtefy, returned the compli-
iren't with fuch good-will that Tom*s organ performed the

office of a multiplying glafs. Thele were mutual hints

for {tripping-, and accordingly each w.^s naked from the

^aifi; up7,'r.rds in a trice. A ring of bi5tchers from the

"market vas immedi^itely formed ; a couple of the reverend-

Flamens, who, in morning- gowns, ply for marriages in

that quarter of the town, conftituted themfelves feconds

and umpires of the approaching contcft, and the battle

'began witiiOnt further preparation. The combatants were,
in point of ftrergth and agility, pretty equally matched i

but the jailor had been regularly trained to the art of

'bruiting : ];ie had more than orce fignalized himfelf in

public, by his prowefs and fkill in this exercife, and loft

one eye upon the ftage in the courfe of his exploits.

ThiVwas a misfortune of which Pipes did riot fail to take

the advantnge : lie had already fuftained fevcral hard

'knoiks upon his temples and jaws, and found it impracti-
cable to hnitc his antagoriift upon the victualling office, lo

dexteroiifly was it defencicd igainft allault. lie theft

ichanged hi.i b<ittery. and being ambi-dexter, raifed fuch a

clatter upon the turnkey's bl nd fide, that thii hero, be-

lieving hi:nleft handed, converted his attention that way,
^nd oppcfvd til': unenlightened fit'e of lus face to the

righ?
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*ight hand of Pipes, which being thus unprovided againft,

;^ily beftowed upon him a peg under the fifth rib, that in
;

an inftant laid him fenfelefs on the pavement, at the feet

of his conqueror. Pipes was congratulated upon his vie-,

tory, not only by his friend Hatchway, but alfo by all tJie

hy-ftanders, particularly the prieft who had efpouled his'

.cayfc, and now invited the grangers tp his lodging in a

neighboiiring ale-houfe, where they revere .eixtcrtained Co

much .to their liking, that they determined to leek no o-

ther habitation while they fhould conrinue in town ; and

BOtwithftanding the difgrac^and difcouragenient they had
met with in their endeavours to ferveour adventurer, they
were ftill refolved to perfeycrein thcjfgcod o.fiites, or, iii

tiie vulgar phrafe, to fee him out.

While they fettled themfelves in thi^ manner, and ac-

quired familiar conneQ:ioris round all the purlieus of the

ditch, Peregrine found hinnfelf deprived of the company
of Cadwalladcr, who figniced by letter, that he did not

choofe to hazard his perfon again in vifiting him, wh'le.

fuch aflaffins occupied the avenues through which he muft

pafs ; for he had been at pains to enquire into the mor;
tions of the feamen, and informed himleif exaiflly of the,

harbour in which they were moored.

Our hero had been (b much accullomcd -to the conyer-
fation of Crabrree, which was altogether fuitsilile to the

iingularity of his own difpo'ition, that he could very ill

afford to be debarred of it at this junclure, when almoll

every other fource of enjoyment was Hopped. He was,-

however, obliged to fubniit to the hardihips of his fitua-

tion
; and as the charaflers of his fellow-prifoncrs d:d not

at all improve upon him, he was compelled to ieek for fa-

tisfatSlion within hlmfe f. Not but that he had an oppor-

tunity of converfmg with fome people, whp neither vvant-

ed fenfe, nor were deficient in point of principle ; yet
there appeared in the behaviour of thtm all, williout c\.-

ception, a certain want of decorum, a fqualor of ffuriment,
fort of jail ilh call: contracted in the couri'e of contine-

ment, which difgulled the dclicncy of our l^ero's obfcrva-

(ion. Ke, therefore, detached himfclf from their parties

-js mucli as he could, without givirg offence to thofe a-

aioJig whom Le was obliged to live, and rcfumed his la-

A a 2 ucurs
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boUrs with incredible eagernefs and perfeverance, his fpi-
rits being fupportcd by the fuccefs of fome fevere Philip-

picsy which he occafionally publiflied againft the autkor

of his misfortune.

Nor was his humanity unemployed in the vacations of

his revenge : a man muft be void of all fympathy and com-

paffion, who can refide among fo many miferable objefts,

without feeling an inclination to relieve their dillrefs.

Every day almoft prefented to his view fuch lamentable

iccnes, as were moft likely to attral his notice, and engage
his benevolence. Rcverfes of fortune, attended with the

moft deplorable circumftances of dv^mettic wo, were con-

tinually intruding upon his acquaintance ; hi , ears were

invaded with the cries of the haplefs wife, who, from the

enjoyment of affluence and pleafure, was forced to follow

her hufband to this abode of wretchednefs and want ; his

^ycs were every minute aflailed with the naked and mea-

gre appearances of hunger and cold ; and his fancy teem-

ed with a thoufand aggravations of their mifery.

X'hus fituated, his purft was never ihut while his heart

remained open. "Without reflefting upon the flcndernefs

of hi; ftorej he exercifed his charity to all the children of

difbrefs, and acquired a popularity, which, though plead-

ing, was far f^om being profitable. In (hort, his bounty

kept no pace with his circucftances, and in a little time

he was utterly exhaul^ed. Yii had recourfe to his book-

ielier, from whom, with great difficulty, he obtained a

iinall reinforcenient ; and immediately relapfed into the

^me want of retention. He was confcious of his infirmi-

ty, and found it incurable: he forefaw, that by his own

induftry he fhould'never be able to defray the expence of

thefe o cafions ; and this reflection funk deep into his

xnind. The approbation of the public, which he had earn-

ed or might acquire, like a cordial often repeated, began
to lofe its effeft upon his imagination j his health fuffcred

by his fedentary life and aurtere application ; his eye-fight

failed, his appetite forfook him, his fpirits decayed , fo

that he became melancholy, liiilefs, and altogether inca-

pable of profecuting the only means he had left for his

fubfiftience ; and (what did not at all contribute to the

illeviatioji of theie particulars), he was given to under-

itand
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ftand by his lawyer, that he had loft his caufe, and was

condemned in cofts. Even this was not the moft morti-

fying piece 'jf intelligence he received ; he at the fame

time learned that his bookfeller was bankrupt, and his

friend Crabtrfee at the point of tieath.

Thefc were comfjrtable confiderations to a youth of

Peregrine'? lifpofition, which was fo capricious, that the

more his mifery increafed, the more liaughty and inflexi-

ble he became. Rather than be beholden to Hatchway,
who ft ill hovered about the gate, eager for an opportuni-

ty to afl^ft him, he chofe to undergo the want of almoft:'

every convenience of life, and aftually pledged his wear-

ing apparel to an Irifh pawn-broker in the Fleet, for mo-

ney to purchafe thofe things without which he rauft have

abfolutely periftied. He was gradually irritated by his

misfortunes into a rancorous relentment againft mankind
in general, and his heart fo alienated fi-om the enjoyments
of life, that he did not care how foon he quitted his mi-

ferable exiftence. Though he had ihocking examples 6f

the viciffitudes of fortune continually before his eyes, he
could never be reconciled to the idea of living, like his

fellow-lufferers, in the moft abjeft degree of dependence.
If he refufed to accept of favours from his own allies and
intimate friends, whom he had formerly obliged, it is not

to be fuppofed that he would liften to propofals of that

kind from any of his fellow-prifoners, with whom he had
contracted acquaintance : he was even more cautious than

ever of incurring obligations ; he now fliunned his form-

er mefs-mates, in order to avoid difagreeable tenders of

friendfliip. Imagining that he perceived an inclina-

tion m the clergyman to learn the ftate of his finances, he

difcon'-?ged and declined the explanation, and at length

exclude^ himfelf from all fociety.

CHAP,
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H^ receives an uttfxpeBed vifit ; and tie clouds of misfortUKt

begin tojeparate.

WHILE
he pined in this forlorn condition, with an

equ^l abhorrence of the world and himfelf. Cap-
tain Gauntlet arrived in town, in order to employ his inr.

tereft for promotion in the army ; and, in confequence of

his wife's particular defire, made it his bufinefs to inquire
for Peregrine, to whom he longed to be reconciled, even

though at the expence of a flight fubniflion. But he
could hear no tidings of him at the place to which he was

diredled; and, on the fuppoiition that our^hero had gone
to refide in the country, applied himfelf to his own buli-

refs, with intention to renew his inquiries after that aiFair

fliould be tranfacced. He comhiunicated his demands tQ

his fuppofed patron, who had aflumed the merit of mak-

ing him a captain, and'beerj gratified with a valuable pre-
sent on thai confideration, and was cajoled with hopes
of fucceding in liis prefent aim by the fame intercft.

Meanwhile, he became acquainted with one of the

clerks belonging to the war office, whofe advice and

flfllftance, he was told, would be a furtherance to his

fcheme. As he had occalion to difcourfe with this gen-
tleman upon the circumftances of his expeflation, he

learned, that the nobleman upon whom he depended was

a perfon of no confequence in the ftate, and altogether"

incapable of affixing him in his advancement. At the

fame time, his counfelloj" exprcfled his furprife that Cap-
tain Gauntlet did not rather intercft in his caufe the

noble peer to whofe good offices he owed his laft com-

miffion.
'

This remark introduced an explanation, by which God-

frey dilcovered, to his infinite aftoniflinient, the miftake

in which he had continued fo long v/ith regard to his pa-
tron j though he could not divine the motive which in-

duced a nobleman, with whom he had no acquaintance or

connet-
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^onne^ion, to interpofe his influence in his behalf. What-
foever'that might be, he thought it was his duty to make
Jiis acknowledgement; and, for that purpofe, went next

morning to his houie, where he was politely received, and

given to underftand, that Mr Pickle wasr the perfon
ifo whofe friendfhip he was mdebted for his laft promo-
tion.

Inexpreffible were the tranfports of gratitude, afFeftion,

and remorfe, that took pofleffion of the foal of Gauntlcf

when this myftery was unfolded. " Good heaven I (cried

he, lifting up his hands) have I lived fo long in a ftate of

animofity with my bcnefaftor ? I intended to have recon-

ciled myfelfto him, at any rate, before I was fenfible of

this obligation ; but now, I fhall not enjoy a moment's

quiet until I have an opportunity of exprefling to him itty

fcnfe of his heroic friendlliip. I prefume, from the na-

ture of the favour conferred upon him, in my behalf,

that Mr Pickle is well known to your lord fliip; and I

fhould think myfelf extremely happy, if you could inform

me in what part of tlie country he is to be found ; for the

perfon with whom he lodged, fome time ago, could give
me no intelligence of his notions."

The nobleman, touched with this inftancc of generous
felf-denial in Peregrine, as well as with die fenlibility of

his friend, lamented the unhappinefs of our hero, while

he gaye Gauntlet to underftand, that he had been long
difordered in his intellects, in confequence of having

fquandered away his fortune
-,
and that his creditors had

thrown him into the Fleet priton ; but whether he ftilt

continued in that confinement, or was releafed from hi*

misfortunes by death, his lordlliip did not know, becaule

he had never inquired.

Godfrey no fooncr received this intimation, than
(liis

blood boiling with grief and impatience) he craved pardoia
for his abrupt departure ; then quitting his informer or\

the inlliant, rcimbarkcd in his hackney-coach, and order-

ed himfelf to be conveyed diicftly to the Fleet. As the

vehicle proceeded along one fide of tlic nii-.rket, he was

furpriia! with the appearance of llritchway and Pipes, who
itood cheapening collyflowers at a gretn-ftall, their I'.eads

being v.<S^d in v>-os-iled nigl;t-caps. half tcverv-d with their

huts
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bats, and a fhort tabacro pipe in the mouth of each. He
was rejoiced at fight, of the two feamen. which lie took
for an happy omen of finding his fr;end : and cirdering
the coachman to ftop the carriage, called the lieutenant

by his name. Jack replying with an Hilioahi looking be-

hind him, and recognizing the face of his old acquaint-

ance, ran up to the coach with great eagernefs. Shaking
the captain heartily by the hand,

" Odd's heart ! (faid he)
I am glad thou haft fallen in with us ; we fhall now be
able to find the trim of the vefTel, and lay her about on
t'other tack. For my own part, I have had niany a con-

fort in my time, that is, in the way of good fellowlhip,
and I always made fhift to ware 'em at one time or ano-

ther; but this headftrong toad will neither obey the helm
tior thb fheet ; and, for aught I know, will founder where
he lies at anchor.

Gauntlet, who conceived part of his meaning, alighted

immediately ; and being conducted to the failbr's lodging,
was informed of every thing that had paired between the

lieutenant and Pickle. He, in his tui"n, communicated to

Jack the difcovery which he had made, with regard to his

commiffion ; at which the other gave no figns of furprife ;

but, taking the pipe from his mouth, *'
Why, look ye,

captain (faid he), that's not the only good turn ytm have

owed him. That fame money you received from the

Coir.modOre, as an old debt, was all a fhnm, contrived

by Pickle for your fervice ; but a' wool drive under his

bare poles, without fails or rigging, or a mefs of provi*-

fion on board, rather than take the fame affiftance from
another man."

Godfrey was not only amazed, but chagrined at the

knowledge of this anecdote ; which gave umbrage to his

pride, while it ftimulated tiis defire of doing fomething
m return for the obligation. Pie inquired into rhe pre-
fent circumftances of the prifoner , and underftanding
that he was indii'pofed, and but indifFtrently provided
with the common ncctiTaries of life, though ftill doaf to

all offers of affiftance, began to be extremely concerned

at the account of his lavage obftinacy and pride, which

would, he feared, exclude him ffom the privilege of re
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lieving him in his cUftrefs. However, he refolved to

leave no expedient untried that might have any tendency
to rurmount fuch dcftrudtive prejudice } and entering the

jail, was directed to the apartment of the wretched pri-
foner. He knocked foftly at the door, and when it was

opened, ftarted back with horror and aftonifbmcnt ; the

jBgure that prefented itfclf to his view, was the remains

of his once hapj^ friend, but fo mifera ily altered and dif-

guifed, that his features were fcarce cognizable. The
florid, the fprightly, the gay, the elevated youth, was

now mctamorphofed into a wan, dejedled, meagre, fqua-
lid fpeftre ; the hollow-eyed reprefentative of diftemper,

indigence, and defpair : yet his eyes retained a certain fe-

rocity, which threw a difmal gleam athwart the cloudi-

nefs of his afpedt, and he, in filence, viewed hi old com-

panion, with a look betokening confufion and dildain.

As for Gauntlet, he could not, without emotion, be-

hold fuch a woeful reverfe of fate, in a perfon for whom
he entertained the nobleft fentiments of friendfhip, gratis

tude, and efteem : his forrow was at iirft too big for ut-

terance, and he Ihed a flood of tears before he could

pronounce one word.

Peregrine in fpite of his mifanthropy, could not help

being aSefted with this uncommon teftimony of regard ;

but he ftrove to ftifle his fenfations ; his brows contradled

themfelves into a fevere frown, his eyes kindled into the

appearance of live coals : he waved with his hand, in fig^

nal for Godfrey to be gone, and leave fuch a wretch as

him to the miferies of his fate ; and finding nature too

ftrong to be fupprefled, uttered a deep groan, and wept
aloud.

The foldier feeing him thus melted, unable to reftrain

the ftrong impulfe of his affedtion, fprung towards, and

dafping him in his arms,
" My dcareft friend and beft

benefactor (faid he), I am come hither to humble myfelf
for the offence I was fo unhappy as to give at our laft

parting ; to beg a reconciliation ; to thank you for the eafe

and affluence I have enjoyed through your means, and to

refcue you, in fpite of yourfelf, from this melancholy li-

tuation ; of which, but an hour ago, I was utterly igno-
rant. Do not deny me the fatisfadiion of accjuitting mv-

VoL. IV. B b t feV
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felf m point of duty and obligation. You muft certainly
have had Ibme regard for a perfon in vsrhofe favour you
have exerted yourfelf fo much ; and if any part of that

eiieeai remains, you will not refufe him an opportunity
of appi'oving himfelf, in fome meafure worthy of it. Let
me not fnffer the mofl: mortifying of all repulfes, that of

flighted. friendfhip ; but kindly facrifice your refentment
and inflexibility to the requeft of one who is at all times

ready to facrifice his life for your honour and advantage.
If you %\'ill not yield to my intreaties, have fome regard
to the wifhes of my Sophy, who laid me under the ftrong-
cit injunftions to folicit your forgivenefs, even before fhe

knew how much I was indebted to your generofity ; or, .

if that confideration fliould be of no weight, I hope you
will relax a little for the fake ofpoor Emilia, whofe refent-

ment hath been long fubdued by her afe<Jtion, imd who
now droops in fecret at your negle<Sl:."

Every word of this addrcfs, delivered in the moft pa-
thetic manner, made an imprefilon upon the mind of Pe-

regrine : he was affedled wirh the fubmifllon of his friend,

who, in reality, had given him no juft caufe to complain.
He knew that no ordinary motive had fwayed him to a

condefcenfion fo extraordinary in a man of his punftilious

temper ; he confidered it, therefore, as the genuine effect

of eager gratitude and difinterefted love, and his heart

began to relent accordingly. When he heard himfelf

conjured in the name of the gentle Sophy, his obftinacy .

was quite overcome ; and when Emilia was recalled to

his remembrance, his whole frame underwent a violent

apitation. Pie took his friend by the hand, with a foften-

ed .lock ; and as foon as he recovered the faculty of

fpeech, which had betn overpowered in the confiift of

paffions that traniported him, protefted, that lie retained

no vefiige of animolitv, but confidered him in the light
of an affectionate comiude, the ties of whole friendfhip,

adverfii^y could not unbind. He mentioned Sophy in

the inoft refpc-ciful terms , fpoke of Emilia with the moft
reverential awe,- as tlie object of his inviolable love and ve-

neration ; but difclaimed all hope of ever more attracting
her regard ; and excuf^ici himfelf from profiting by God-
ficvV, kind ialcntion, declaring, with a rcfoiutc air, that

he
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he had broke off all connection with mankinu, and that

he impatiently longed for the hour of his diflblution,

which, if it (hould not foon arrive by the courfe of na-

inre, he was refolved to haften it with his own hands,
rather than be expofi^d to the contempt, and more into-

lerable pity of a rafcally world.
^

Gauntlet argued againft this frantic determination with

all the vehemence of expoftulatingfriendlhip ; but his re-

monftrances did not produce the defired elfeft upon our

defperate hero, who calmly refuted all his arguments, anc'.

aflerted the rectitude of his deflgn, from the pretended
maxims of reafon and true philofophy.

While this difpute was carried on with e^gernefs oa
one fide, and deliberation on the other, a letter was

brought to Peregrine, who threw it carelefsly afide un-

opened, tliough the fuperfcription was in a hund-writing
to which he was a ftranger ; and, in all probability, the

contents would never have been perufed, had not Gaunt-
let infilled upon his waving all ceremony, and reading it

forthwith. Thus folicited, Pickle unie^led the billet,

which, to his no fmall furprize, contained the following
intimation :

Mr P. Pickle,

SIR,

THIS
comes to inform you, that after many dangers

and difappointments, I am, by the bleffing of God,
fafely arrived in the Downs, on board of the Gombercon
Indiaman, having made a tolerable voyage, by which I

hope 1 (hall be enabled to repay, with intereft, the feven

hundred pounds which I borrowed of you before my de-

parture from England. I take this oppoi^tunity of writ-

ing by our purfer, whcf goes exprefs with difpatches for

the Company, that you may have this fatisfaClory notice

as foon as pofTible, relating to one whom I fuppofe you
liave long given over as loft, i have inclofed it in a letter

to my broker, who, I hope, know5 your addreft, and
will forward it accordingly. And I am, v/iih

refpetSt,

Sir, Your moll: humble fervant,

Benjamin Chintz.
B b 2 PI?
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He had no fooner taken a curfory view o this agree*
able epiftle, than his countenance cleared up j and reach-

ing it to his friend, with a fmile,
" There (faid he) is a

inore convincing argument on your fide of the queftion,
than all the cafuifts in the univerfe can advance." C^aunt*

let wondering at this obfervation, took the paper, and

cafting his eyes greedily upon the contents, congratulated
him upon the receipt of it with extravagant demonftra-
tions of joy : Not on account of the fum (faid he), which,

upon my honour, I would, with pleafufe, pay three times

ever for your convenience and fatisfaftion ; but becaufe it

feems to have reconciled you to life, and difpofed your
mind for re-enjoying the comforts of fociety.

The inftantaneous eft'eft which this uncxpe^ed fmile

of fortune produced in the appearence of our adventurer,
is altogether unconceivable j it plumped up his cheeks

in a moment, unbended and enlightened every feature

of his face ; elevated his head, which had begun to fink,

as it were between his fhoulders, and from a fqueaking,

difpirited tone, fwelled up his voice to a clear, manly ac*

cent. Godfrey, taking advantage of this favourable change,

began to regale him with profpeiSb of future fuccefs : he
reminded him of his youth and qualifications, which were

certainly defigned for better days than thofe he had as

yet feen t he pointed out various paths by which he

might arrive at wealth and reputation ; he importuned
Jiim to accept of a i'ura for his immediate occafions ; and

earneftly begged that he would allow him to difcharge
the debt for which he was confined ; obferving, that

j^ophy's fortune had enabled him to exhibit that proof of

his gratitude, without any detriment to his affairs ; and

protefting that he fhould not believe himfelf in poffefiion

of Mr Pickle's efteem, unlefs he was permitted to make
fome fuch return of good-will to the man who had not

only raifed him from indigence and fcorn to competence
and reputable rank, but alfo empowered him to obtain the

poircffion of an excellent woman, who had filled up the

meafure of his felicity.

Peregrine declared himfelf already overpaid for all his

good offices, by the pleafure he enjoyed in employing
them, and the happy efie<^s they had produced, in tlie

mutual
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mutual fatisfaftion of two perfans fo dear to his affeftion ;

and aflured his friend, that one time or other he would
fet his confcience at eafc, and remove the fcruples of his

honour, by having recourfc to his affiftance ; but at prc-
fcnt he could not make ufe cf his friendfhip, without giv-

ing juft caufe of offence to honeft Hatchway, who was

prior to him in point of felicitation, and had manifeft-
ed his attachment with furprifing obftinacy and perfe*-
verance.

C H A P. CI.

Peregrine reconciks himfelf to the Lieutenant; and renews

his connexion nuithJocltty. Divers plans are projeied in

his behalf : and be has occafton to exhilit a remarkable prcpf

offelf-denial.

THE Captai with reluftance, yielded the preference
in this particular to Jack, who was immedbtely in-

vited to a conferancc by a note fubfcribed with Pickle's

own hand. He was found at the prifon gate, waiting for

Gauntlet, to know the iffue of his negociation. He no
fooner received this fummons than he fet all his fails, and
made the beft of his way to his friend's apartment \ being
admitted by the turnkey, in confequence of Peregrine's

requeft, communicated by the meffenger who carried the

billet. Pipes followed dofe in the wake of his fhipmatej
and, in a few minutes after the note had been difpatched.

Peregrine and Gauntlet heard the found of the flump

afcending the wooden ftair-cafe with fuch velocity, that

they at firft miftook it for the application of drum fticks

to the head of an empty barrel. This uncommon fpeed,

however, was attended with a misfortune: he chanced,
to overlook a fmall defe^ in one of the fteps, and his

prop plunging into a hole, he fell backvirards, to the im-

mlneni danger of his life. Tom was luckily at his back,
and fullaincd him in his arms, fo as that he efcaped with-

out jiny other damage than the lofs of his woodch leg,

which
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which was fnapt in the middle, by the weight of his bodf
in falling ; and fuch was his impatience, that he would
not give himfelf the trouble to difengage the fra6lured

member : unbuckling the whole equipage in a trice, he

left it flicking in the crevice, faying a rotten cable was

not worth the heaving up, and in this natural ftate of

mutilation, hopped into the room with infinite- expe-
dition.

Peregrine taking him cordially by the hand, feated him

upon one fide of his bed; and after having made an apo-

logy for that referve of which he had fo juftly complained,
afked if he could conveniently accommodate him with the

Joan of twenty guineas. The Lieutenant, without open-

ing his mouth, pulled out his purfe ; and Pipes, who over-

heard the demand, applying the whiftle to his lips, per-
formed a loud overture, in token of his joy. Matters be-

ing thus brought to an accommodation, our hero told the

captain, that he (hould be g!ad of his company at dinner,
with their common friend Hatchway, if he would in the

mean time leave him to the miniftry of Pipes i and the

foldier went away for the prefent, in order to pay a fhort

vifit to his uncle, who, at that time, languifhed in a de-

clining flate of health, promiling to return at the appoint-
ed hour.

The Lieutenant, having furveyed the difmal appearance
of his friend, could not help being moved at the fpecftade,
and began to upbraid him with his obftinate pride, which

(he fwore) was no better than felf-murder. Bxit the young
gentleman interrupted him in the courfe of his moraliz-

ing, by telling him he hadrtafons for his condul, which,

perhaps, he fhould impart in due ft afon ; but, at prefent,
his dcUgn was to alter that plan of behaviour, and make
himfelf fome amends for the mifery he had undergone.
He accordingly fent Pipes to redeem his clothes from the

pawnbroker's wardrobe, and befpeak fomething comfor-

table for dinner. When Godfrey came back, he was ve-

ry agreeably furprifed to fee fuch a favourable alteration

in his externals j for, by the ailiftance of his vakt, he had

purified himfelf from the dregs of his diftrefs, and now

appeared in a decent fuit, with clean linen, while his face

W3$
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was difincumbered of the hair that ovcr-fhadowed it, and
his apartment prepared for the reception of company.

They enjoyed their meal with great frttisfadlion, enter-

taining one another with a recapitulation of their former

adventures at the garrifon. In the afternoon, Gauntlet

taking his leave, in order to write a letter to his After, at

the defire of his uncle, who, finding his end approaching,
wanted to fee her without lofs of time, Peregrine made
his appearance on the Bare, and was complimented on hi?

coming abroad again, not only by his old raefiniates, wha
had not fcen him for many weeks, but by a number of
thofe objedts whom his liberality had fed, before his funds

were exhaufted. Hatchway was, by his intereft with the

warden, put in pofleffion of his former quarters, and Pipes

difpatched to make inquiry about Crabtrce at his former

lodging, where he learned, that the mifanthrop^, after a

very ievere fit of illnefs, was removed to Kcnfiiigton Gra-

vel-pits, for the convenience of breathing a purer air than

that of London.
In confequence of this information, Peregrine, who

knew the narrownefs of the old gentleraan's fortune, next

day defired his friend Gauntlet to take the trouble of vili-

ting hiai, in his name, with a letter, in which he expref-
fed great concern for his indii'pofition, gave him notice of

the fortunate intelligence he had received from the

Downs, and conjured him to make ufe of his purfe if he
was in the leafl hampered in his circumftances. The

captain took coach immediately, and fet out for the

place, according to the direction which Pipes had pro-
cured.

Cadwallader having fecn him at Bath, knew him again
at firft

figlit i and though reduced to a Ikeleton, believed

himfelf in fuch a fair way of doing v/eil, that he would
have accompanied him to the Fleet immediately, had not

he been reitrained by his nurfc, who v.as, by his phylician,
inverted with full authority to difputcand oppofehis will,

in every thing that Ihe IhouM think prejudicial to his

health ; for he v/"as confidered by thole who had the care

of him as an old humourift, nor a little diitempered in his

brain. He inquired partictdirly about the f.dlors, who,

(he faid,) had deterred hlinfom carrying on hh ufual

cjrrtfpon.
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correfponclencc with Pickle, and been the immediate caaCe
ofhis indifpofition, by terrifying him into a fever. Under-

ftanding that the breach between Pickle andHatchway was

happily cemented, and that he was no longer in any dan-

ger from the Lieutenant's refentment, he promifed to be
at the Fleet with the firft convenient opportunity ', and,
in the mean time, wrote an anfwer to Peregrine's letter,

importing, that he was obliged to him for his offer, but

had not the leaft occafion for his affiftance.

In a few days, our adventurer recovered his vigour,

complexion, and vivacity ; he mingled again in the diver-

fions and parties of the place j and he received, in a little

time, the money he had lent upon bottomry, which, to-

gether with the intereft, amounted to upwards of eleven

hundred pounds. The pofTefSon of this fum, while it

buoyed up his fpirits,
involved him in perplexity. Some-

times he thought it was incumbent upon him, as a man of

honour, to employ the greateft part of it, in diminifhing
the debt for which he fuffered j on the other hand, he
confidercd that obligation effaced, by the treacherous be-

haviour of his creditor, who had injured him to ten times

the value of the fum ; and in thefe fentiments, entertained

thoughts of attempting his efcape from prifon, with a

view of conveying himlelf, with the fhipwreck of his for-

tune, to another country, in which he might ufc it to bet-

ter advantage.
Both fuggeflions were attended with fuch doubts and

difficulties, that he heiitated between them, and, for the

prefcnt, laid out a thoufand pounds in flock, the intereft

of which, together with the fruits of his own induflry, he

hoped would fupport him above want in his confinement,
until fomething fhould occur that would point out the

expediency of fbme other determination. Gauntlet flill

Infifted upon having the honour of obtaining his liberty at

the expcnce of taking up his notes to Gleanum, and ex-

horted him to purchale a commiflion with part of the

money which he had retrieved. The Lieutenant affirm-

ed, that it v/as his privilege to procure the releafe of his

coulin Pickle, becaufe he enjoyed a very handfome lum

by his aunt, which of right belonged to the young gen-

tleman,
I
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ticman, to whom he was, moreover, indebted for the ufe

of his furniture, and for the very houi'e that itood over

his head j and that although he had already made a will

in his favour, he fhould never be fatislied, nor eafy, in hi$

roind, fo long as he remained deprived of his Ubcrty, antf

wanted any of the conveniences of life.

Cadwallader, who by this time alliilcd at their councils,

and was beft acquainted with the peculiarity and unbend-

ing difpoiitioncf the youth, propofed, that feeing he was

fo avcrle to obligations, Mr Hatchway ftiould purchafe of

him the garrifon with its appendages, whicn, at a modr rate

price, would fell for more money than would be fufficicnt

to difcharge his debts ; that, if the fervile fubordination

of the army did not fuit his inclinations, he might,
with the reverfion, buy a comfortable annuity, and retire

with him to the country; wncre he night live abfo-

lucely independent, and entertain himfelf, as ufualj with
the ridiculous charafters of mankind.

Inis plan was to Pickle lefs difagreeable than any o-

ther projeot which had as yet been iuggefte.l ; and the

Lieutenant declared himfelf ready to execute nis pare of
it without delay : but the foldier was mortified at the

thoughts of feeing his al^ftance unneceflary, and eagerly

objected to the retirement, as a fchcme that would biali

the faireft profpetfls of fame and fortune, and bury his

youth and talents in folitude and obfcurity. This earhelt

oppyfition on the part of Gauntlet hindered our adven-r

turer from forming any immediate refolution ; which was
alfo retarded by his unwillingnefs to part with the garri-
fon upon any terms, becaufe he looked upon it as a pare
of his inherifance, which he could not difpofe of. with-

out committing aa infult on the memory of the djceafed

Commodore.

Vol. IV. t G c
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CHAP. CII.

Hfi-t engaged in a very extraordinary correfpotider.cet ruhkh
is interrupted by a very unexpeSed event.

WHILE
this affair was in agitation, the Captain told

him, in the courfe of converfation, that Emilia was
arrived in town and had inquired about MrPickle with fucH
an eagernefs of concern, asfsemed to proclaim that fhe was
in fome meafure informed of his misfortune : he there-

fore defined to know if he might be allowed to make her

acquainted with his fituation, provided he ihould be again

fmportuned by her or; that fubject, which he had at firft

Induftrioufly waved.

This proof, or rather prefumption of her fympathlfing
regard, did not fail to operate powerfully upon the bofom
of Peregrine, which was immediattly filled with thofe tu-

mults which love, ill fi.ified, frequently excites. He ob-

ferved, that his difgrace was fiich as could not be efFec-

tually concealed : therefore he faw no re.ifon for depriving
Himfelf of Emilia's compafiion, fince he was for ever ex-

cluded from her affclion ; and defired Godfrey to pre-
fent to his fifter the lowly refpefts of a defpairing lo-

ver.

i^ut notwithfl:anding his declaration of defpondence on

thisliead, his Imagination involuntarily teemed with more

pgreeable ideas : the propofal of Crabtree had taken root

!n his reflection, and'he could not help forming plars of

paftor"al felicity in the arms of the lovely Emilia, remote

from thofe porrpous fcenes which he now detefted and

defpifed. He amufed his fancy with the profpcft of be-

ing able to fup ort her in a ftate of independency, by
means of the Hender annuity which it was in his power
to purchale, together wirh the fruits of thofe endeavours

which would profitably employ his vacant hours; and fore-

faw provifion for his growing family in the friendfliip of

t^e Lieutenant, who had already conftituted hirn his h^ir.

He even parcelled out'his hours among the neceffary

aares of the world, the pleafures of domeftic blifs, and
-

th*:



friii irtjoyments of a country life ; and fpent tb6 night in

Ideal parties with his charming bride, fometimes walking

by the fedgy bank offome tranfpareht flream, fometimes

pruning the luxuriant vine, and fometiities fitting in fo-

tial converfe with her in a fhady grov6 of his own plant-

ing-

Thefe; however, were no mbre than the fhadowy
phantoms of imaginationj which he well knew would ne-

ver be realized : not that he believed fuch happinefs un-

attainable by a perfon in his circumftances, but bccaufe

he would hot ftoo^' to prdpofe z fcheme which might, iii

any fhape, feem to interfere with the intereft of Lmilia^
or fubje^t himfc-lf tb ^ reptilfe frorti that young lady,
who had rejected his addreffes in the 2enith of his for-

tune.

While be diverted himftlfwith thefe agreeable teveries,

an unexpeled event intervened, in which fhe and her

brother were deeply interefted. The uncle Was tapped
for the dropfy, and died in a few days after the operation;

having bequeathed, in his will, five thoufand pounds to

his nephew, and twice that fum to his niece, who had al-

ways enjoyed thegreateft fliare of his favour. If otir ad-

venturer, before this occurrence, looked upon his love

for Emiliai as d paffion which it was necelTary, at any rate,

to conquer or fupprefs, he now conliJ.ered her acceffion

of fortune as a circumlVance which confirmed that nvTcef-

llty, and refolved to difcourage every thought on that fub-

je^t which ftiould tend to the propagation of hope. One
day, in the midft of n converiation calculated for tlie pur-

pofe, Godfrey put into his hand a letter directed to Mr
P;ckle, in the hand-writing of Emilia ; which the vouth

no fooner recogni7cd, thin his checks were covered with

a crimfoii dye, and he t>gan to tremble with violent agi-
tation : for he at once guefled the innport of the billet,

which he kificd with great reverence and devotion, and

^tvas not at all furprifed when he read the following words ;

S I R,

I
Have performed a fufiiclent facrifice to mv reputation^
in retaining hitherto the ;>ppearanceof that r^entment

"^'hich I had long ajio difrnifieJ ; and as the late favoura-
C c 2 bid
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rfclc change in my fituation impowers mc to avow my gen-
uine fentiments, without fear of cenfure, or fufpicion of

tnercenarjr dcfign, I take this opportunity to aflure you,
that if I ftiil maintain that place in y;;ur heart which I

was vain enough to think I once poiTefled, I am willing to

make the firft advances to an accommodation ; and have

actually furnifhed my brother with full powers to conclude

It in the name of your appeafed
Emilia.

'
.^ckle, havingkifled the fubfcription vith great ardour^

-fell upon his knees, and lifting up his eyes,
' Thank hea-

ven ! (cried he with an air of tranfport) I have not been

miftaken in my opinion of that generous maid. I believ-

ed her infpired with the moft dignified and heroic (enti-

inents, and now fhe gives me a convincing proof of her

magnanimity : it is now my bufinefs to approve myfelf

worthy; of her regard- May heaven inflil upon mc the

keeneft arrows of its vengeance, if I do not at this inftant

contemplate the chara<n-er of Emilia with the moft perfecb
love and adoration ! Yet, amiable and inchanting as fhe

is, I am, more than ever, determined to facrifice the in-

tcreft of my paffion to my glory, thongh my life fhould

fail in the conteft; and even to refiifc an offer, which
otbcrwife the whole univerfe fhould not bribe me to

forego."
This declaration was not fo unexpected as unwelcome

to his friend Gauntlet, who reprclented that his glory
was not ^t all interefted in the affair j becaufe he had al-

ready vindicated his generofity, in repeated proffers to lay
liis -n-iiole fortune at Emilia's ft-et, when it was impoflible

. that any thing felfifh could enter into the propofal : but
- that, in rejefting her prefent purpofe, he would give the

"World an opportunity to fay, that his pride was capricious,
' his obftinacy invincible, and his {ii'ter would have unde-

: niable reafon to believe, that either his paffion for her

was diflembled, or the ardour of it confiderably abated.

In anfwer to thefe remonfcrances. Pickle obierved', that

he had long fet the world at defiance ; and as to the opi-
Tiion of Emilia, he did not doubt that llie would applaud,

ixv
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in her heart, the refolution he had taken, and do jufticc

to the purity of his intention.

It was not an eafy talk to divert our hero from his

defigns at any time of life j but lince his confinement, his

inflexibility was become almoft inir.rmountable. The

captain, therefore, after having difchargcd his confcience^
in afluring him that his filter's happiriefs was at ftake,

that his mother had approved of tire ftep Ihe had taken,
and that he himfelf fliould be extremely mortified at his

refufal, forbore to prefs him with fa; ther argument, which
ferved only to rivet him the mc-re ftrongly in his own

opiruon j and undertook to deliver this anfwer to Emilia's

letter :

Madam,

THAT
I revere the dignity of your virtue with the

utmoll veneration, and love you infinitely mori
than life, I am at all times ready to denionftrate ; but,

the facrifice to honour it is now my own turn to pay; and
and fuch is the rigour of my delliny, that, in order to

juftify your generofity, I muft refufc to profit by your
condefcenfion. Madam, I am doomed to be for ever

wretched, and to figh without ceafing for the poflcrfilon

of that jewel, which, though now in my offer, I dare not

enjoy. I Ihall not pretend to exprefs the anguifh that

tears my heart whilft I communicate this fatal renuncia-

tion,, but appeal to the delicacy of your own fentiments,.

which can judge of my fufferings, and will, doubtlefs, dp
juftice to the fclf-denial of your forlorn

P. Pickle.

Emilia, who knew the nicety of our hero's pride, had
forefeen the purport of this epiftle before it came to her

hands
-,

flie did not therefore dcfpair of fuccefs, nor dcfifi:

frt m the profecution of her plan, which was no ^'ther thare

that offecuring her own happinefs, in efpoufing the man-

upon whom (he had fixed her unalterable affoilion. Con-
fident of his honour, and fully fatisfied of the mutual paf-
fion with which they were infpirsd, ihe gradually decoy-
ed him into a literary correfpondence, wherein (he at-

temoted to refute the arguments on wlzich he grounded
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his refiifal ; and, without doiib*-, the young gentleiniin vS'dS'

not a little pleafed with the enjoyment of fuch dclightfvi
commerce, in the courfe of which he had (more than e-

ver) an opportunity ot admiring the poignancy of her wit,
and the ebgance of her undtrilanding.
The contemj htionof fuch excellency, while it ftrength-

ened the chains with which fhe held him enflaved, add-

ed emulation to the other motives that induced him to

maintain the dii'pute ; and much fubtlety of reafoning was

expended upon bcth fides of this very particular queltion,
without any profpedl of conviction on either part, till at

laft Ihe began to defp-iir ofmaking him a profelyte to her

opinion by dint of argument, and refolved, for the fiiture>

to apply herfelf chiefly to the irreiiftible prepofleflions of

his love, which were not at all diminiflied or impaired by;
the elTays of her pen. With this view, fhe propofed a

conferer.ce, pretending that it was impoffible to convey all

her refletlions upon this fubjeft in a fcries of Ihort letteijrj

and Godfrey undertook to bail him for the day : but,

cbnfcious of her power, he would not truft himfelf in her

prefence, though his heart throbbed with all the eager-
nefs of defire to fee her fair eyes difrobed of that relent-

ment which they had wore fo long, and to enjoy the ra-

\ifh;ng fweets of a fond reconciliation.

Nature could not have held out againft fuch powerfut

attacks, had not the pride and caprice of his difpofition

been gratified to the full in the triumph of his refinance j

he looked upon the conteft as altogether original, and pef-
fevered with obftlnacy, becaufe he thought himfelf fure

of favourable terms v/henever he fhould be difpofed ta

capitulate Perhaps he might have overfhot himfelf in

the courfe of his pcricverance i a young lady of Emilia's

fortune and attractions, could not fail to find herfelf fui^-

rounded by ten-iptations which few women can refift.

She might have mifmterpreted the meaning of fome pa-

ragraph, or taken uinbr ige at an unguarded expreffion in

one of Pr^regrinc's letters; (he might have been tired out

by his obftini'.te peculiarity, or, at the long-run, conftrued

into madnefs, flight, or indifference: or, rather thari

^vaile i\er prince in fruitlefs endeavours to fubdue the pride
ef uH headftrcjng humourill, fhe might have liitened ta

the
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voice of fome admirer, fraught with qualifications fuffi-

cient to engsige her efteem and affection. But all thefc

pbiTibilities were providentially prevented by an accident,

attended with more important confcquenccs than any we
have hitherto recounted.

Early one morning Pijies was difturbed by the arrival

of a meiTen^er, who had been fent exprefs from the coun-

try by Mr Clover, with a packet for the Lieutenant, and

arrived in town over-night ; but as he was obliged to have

recoiirfe to the information of Jack's correfpondent in

the city, touching the place of his abode, before he de-

manded entrance at the Fleet, the gate was (hut ; nor

would the turnkeys admit him, although he told them,
that he was charged with a meflage of the utmoil confe-

quence ; fo that he was fain to tarry till day-break, when

he, at his earncft fohcitation, was allowed to enter.

Hatchway, opening the packet, found a letter inclofed

for Peregrine, with an earneft requeli, that he iLould

forward it to the hands of tiiat young gentleman with all

poffiblc difpatch. Jack, who could not dive into the

meaning of this extraordinary injun(Stion, began to itr.a^

gine that Mrs Clover lay at the point of death, and want-
ed to take her laft farewell of her bi other

r,
and this con-

ceit worked fo ll:rongly upon his imagination, that, while

he huddled on his clothes, and made the bell of his

way to the apartment of our hero, he could net help cur-

ling, within himfelf, the folly of the hufband in fending
fuch .lifiigreeable meiTages to a man of Peregrine's im-

patient temper, aktaUy foured by his own uneafy litua-

tion.

This reflection would have induced him to fupprefs the

letter, had not he been afraid to tamper with the ticklilii

difpofition of his friend, to whom, while he delivered it,
' As for my own part, (faid he), mayhap I may have as

much natural affeA-on as another j hut wl en my fpoufe

parted, I bore my misfortune like a Britilh man and a

Chrillian : for why ? hes no better than a frefh-water

failor, who knows not how to ilem the current of mi.
chance."

Pickle being waked from a plealing dream, in which
the fair Emilia was principally concerned, and hearino-

tjiis
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fills ftrange preamble, fat up in his bed, and unfeakd the
letter in a ftate of mortification and difguft : but what
were the emotions of his foul, when he read the follow-

ing intimation i

Dear Brother,

IT
hath pleafed God to take your father fuddenly off

by a fit of apoplexy j and as he has died inteftate, I

give you this notice, that you may, with all fpeed, come
down and take pofi^efiion of your right, in defpite of maf-

ter Gam and his mother, who, you may be fure, do not

fit eafy under this unexpeled difpenfation of providence.
I have, by virrue of being a-juftice of the peace, taken fuch

precautions as I have thouglit necelTary for your advan-

tage ; and the funeral IhaL be deferred until your pleafurc
be known. Your filler, though fincerely afflicted by her

father's fate, fubmits to the will of heaven with laudable

refignation, and begs you will fet out for this place with-

put delay j in which requeft fhe is joined by. Sir,

Tour affectionate brother, and

Humble Servant,

CiiARLits Clover.

Peregrine, at firft, looked upon this epiftle as a mere

illufion of the brain, and a continuation of the reverie in

which he liad been engaged. He read it ten times over,

without being perfuadcd that he was actually awake ; he

rubbed his eyes, and fhook his head, in order to fhake

off the drOufy vapours that furruunded him : he hemm'd
thrice with great vociferation, fnapp'd his fingers, tweak'd

his nofe, ftarted up from his bed, and, opening the cafe-

ment, took a furvcy of fhe well-known obje(fts that ap-

peared on each fide of his habita'iori. Every thing feem-

ed congruous and connected, and he faid within himfelf,
*' S',ire this is the moft difkihcTt dream that ever fleep pro-

duced." Then he had fecourfs again to the paper, which
3 h-;
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which he carefully periifed, without finding any variation

from his firft notion of the contents.

Hatchway, feeing all his extravagances of aftion, ac-

companied with a wild ftare of diftraftion, began to be-

lieve that his head was at length fairly turned, and was

really meditating means for fecuring his perfon j when

Pickle, in a tone of furprife, exclaimed,
" Good God ! am

I, or am I not awake ?" "
Why, look ye, coufin Pickle

(replied the Lieutenant) that is a queftion which the deep
fea-linc of my underftanding is not long enough to found;
but howfomever, tlio'f I cant truft to the obfervation I

have taken, it Ihall go hard but I will fall upon a way to

guefs whereabouts we are.'* So faying, he lifted up a pit-

cher full of cold water, that ftood behind the outward

door, and difcharged it in the face of Peregrine without

ceremony or hefitation.

This remedy produced the defired effetft : unpalatable
as it was, the young gentleman no fooner recovered his

breath, which was endangered by fuch a fudden applica-.

tion, than he thanked his friend Jack for the feafbnable

operation he had performed. Having no longer any juft

reafon to doubt the reality of what appeared fo convin-

cingly to his fenfes, he Ihifted hiinlelf on the inflant, not

without hurry and trepidation ;
and putting on his morn-

ing-drefs, fallieJ forth to the Bare in order to delibe-

rate with himlblf on the important intelligence he had
received.

Hatchway, not yet fully convinced of liis fanity, and
curious to know the purport of the letter which had af-

fected him in fuch an extraordinary manner, carefully at-

tended his footfteps in this excurfion, in hope of being
favoured with his confidenct in tlie courfe of their peram-
bulation. Our hero no fooner appeared at the ftreet-door,

than he was faluted by the mcirenger, who, having port-
ed himfclf in the way for that purpofe,

'* God blefs your
noble Honour, Squire Pickie, (cried he), and give you
joy of fucceeding to your father's eftate." Thei'e words
had fcarce proceeded from his mouth, when the Lieute-

nant hopping eagerly towards the country man, fqueezed
his hand with great affection, and aiked if the old gen-
tleman had a<ftually taken his departure .''

' Av, mafter

Vol. IV. Z D d Hatchwav
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Hatchway (replied the other) in fuch a woundy hafie,

that he forgot to make a will," *'
Body of me ! (exclaim-

ed the feaman) thefe are the beft tidings I have heard

iince I firft went to fea. Here, my lad, take my purfe,
and {low thyfelf choke-full of the befl liquor in the land."

So faying, he tipped the peafant with ten pieces, and im-

mediately the whole place echoed with the found of Tom's
inflrumcnt. Peregrine repairing to the walk, communi-
cated the billet to his honeft friend, who, at his defire,

went forthwith to the lodgings of Captain Gauntlet, and'

returned in lefs than half an hour with that gentleinan,

who, (I need not fay) was heartily rejoiced at the occa-

ilon.

CHAP. CHI.

Peregrine holds a confultat'ton ivith hisfriends, in confequence

of nvhich he bids adieu to the Fleet, He arrives at his

father's houfej and
ufferts

his right oj inheritance,

NOR did our hero keep the mifanthrope in ignorance
of this happy turn of foi'tune: Pipes was dif-

patched to the fenior with a meiTage requeuing his im-

mediate prefence \ and he accordingly appeared, in obe-i

dience to the fummons, growling with diicontent for ha-

ving been deprived of feverai hours of his natural reft.

His mouth was immediately Itoppcd with the letter, at

wliich he fmilcd horrible a ghaftly grin ; and, after a com-

pliment ot congratulation, they entered into clofe divan,

about the mcalurcs to be taken in confequence of this

event.

There was no room for much debate : it was unani-

moufly agreed, that Pickle fhculd fet out with all pof-
fib!e difpatch for the garrifon, to which Gauntlet and

Hatchway refolved to attend him. Pipes was according-

ly ordered to prepare a couple of poft-chailes, while God-

frey went to procure bail for his friend, and provide them
vith money for the expence of the expedition ;

but no*

before
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before he vras defired by Peregrine to conceal this piece

of news from his lifter, that our youth might have an

opportunity to furprife her in a more interefting manner

after he Ihould have fettled his aft'airs.

All thefe previous fteps being taken in lefs than an

hour, our hero took his leave of the Flv-et, after he had

left twenty guineas with the warden for the relief of the

poor prifoners, a great number of whom convoyed him
to the gate, pouring forth prayers for his long life and

profperity ; and he took the road to the garrifon, in the

moil elevated tranfports of joy, unallayed with the leaft

mixture of grief at the death of a parent whofe paternal
tendernefs he had never known. His breaft was abfolute-

ly a ilranger to that boafted ^.Topyn, or inftinft of afFclion,

by which the cliaritie> are fnppofed to fubliit.

Of all the journies he had ever made, this fare wan

the moll delightful : he feit all the ecftafy that muft na-

turally be produced in a young man of his imagination,
from fuch a fudden tranlition in point of circumftance i

he found himfelf delivered from confinement and difgrace,
without being obliged to any perfon upon earth fof his

deliverance ; he had it now in his power to retort the

contempt of the world in a manner fuited to his moft fan-

guine wifh ; lie was reconciled to his friend, and enabled

to gratify his love, even upon his own terms ; and faw

himfelf in pofleilion of a fortune more ample than his

lirft inheritance, with a ftock of experience that would
fleer him clear of all thofe quickfands among which he

had been formerly wrecked.

In the middle of their journey, while they halted at

an inn for a fhort refrefhment and ciiange of horfes, a

poftilion running up to Peregrine in the yard, fell at his

feet, clafped his knees with great eagernefs and agita-

tion, and piefented to him the individual face of his old

valet de chambre. The youth perceiving him in fuch an

abjedt garb and attitude, commanded him to rife and tell

the caufe of fuch a milerabie reverfe in his fortune. Up-
on which Hadgi gave him to undcrlland, that he had
been ruined by his wife, wlio having robbed him of all

his cafli and valuable effels, had eloped from his houfe,

svith oneof }ii5 own cullomers, who appeared in the cha-

D d 2 xziX^v
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rafter of a French Count, but was in reality no other
than an Italian fiddler ; that, in confequence of this re-

treat, he (the hufband,) was difabled from paying u con-

fiderable ium which he had fet apart for his wine-mer-

chant, who being difappointed in his expeilation, took

out an execution againft his effects ; and the rell of his

creditors following his example, hunted him out ef houfe

and home : fo that finding his perfon in danger at Lon-

don, Jie had been obliged to efcape into the country,

flculking about from one village to another, till, being

quite deftitute of all fupport, he had undertaken his pre-
fent oiBce to fave himfeli from ftarving.

Peregrine liftened with, compaffion to his lamentable

tale, which too well accounted for his not appearing in the

Fleet with oSers of fervice to his mafter in diftrefs ; a cir-

cumftance that Pickle had all along imputed to his ava-

rice and ingratitude,. He aflured him, that as he had
been the means of throwing in his way the temptation
to which he fell a facrince, he would charge himfeif with

the retrieval of his affairs : in the mean time he made
him tafte of his bounty, and defired him to continue in

his prefent employment until he fliould return from the

garrifon, when he would conCder his fituation, and do

fomething for his immediate relief.
'

Hadi^i attempted to kil's his fhoe, and wept, or affedl-

ed to weep, with fenfibility, at this gracious reception he

even made a merit of his unwillingnefs, to exercife his

new occupation, and earneftly begged that he might be

allowed to give immediate attendance upon his dear mat-

ter, from whom he could not bear the thoughts of a fe-

cond parting. His entreaties were reinforced by the in-

terceflion of his two friends, in confequence of which,

the Swifs was permitted to follow them st his own leifure,

while they fet forwards, after a flight repaft, and reach-

ed the. place of their deflination before ten o'clock at

night.-

Peregrine, inftead of alighting at the gnrrifon,
rode

Araightway to his father's houfe ; znd no perfon appear-

ing to receive him, not even a lervant to take care of his

chaife, he difmounted without afliflancc. Being follow-

ed by his two friends, he advanced into the hall, where

perceiving
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perceiving a bell- rope, he made itnaicdiate application
to it in fuch a manner as brought a couple of footmen in-

to his prefencc. After having reprimanded them, with

a Item look, for their negleft in the point of attendance,

he commanded them to (hew him into an apartment ; and

as they feemed unwilling to yield obedience to his orders>i

aflced if they did not belong to the family.
One of them, who took upon himfeif the office of

fpokefman, replied with a fuUen air, That they had been

in the fcrvice of old Mr Pickle, and, now tiiat he was

de^d, thought themfelves bound to obey no body but their

lady and her fon Mr Gamaiicl. This declaration had fcarce

proceeded from his mouth, when our hero gave them
to underii.ind, that fmce they were not difpofed to own

any other mafler, they muft change their quarters imme-

diately. He ordered them to decamp without further

preparation ; and as they ftill continued reftive, tiiey v/erc

kicked out of doors by the Captain and his friend Hatch-

way. Square Gam, v.iio overheard every thing that paf-

fed, and was now more than ever inflamed with that

rancour which he had fucked w^ith his mother's milk,
flew to the affiftan.ce of his adherents, with a pift-ol in

each liand, bellowing. Thieves ! thievts ! with great vo-

ciferation, as if he had miftaken thebunnefs of the ftran-

gers,and aftually believed himfeif in danger of being robbed.

Under tins pretence, he diiciiarged a piece at his brother,

who, luckily efcaping the fliot, clofed with him in a mo-

ment, and wrefting the other piftol from his gripe, turn-

ed hixii out into the court-yard, to the confolation of his

two dependant^.

By this time Pipes and the two poflilions had taken

pofleflion of the ftables, v/ithout being oppofcd by the

coachman and his deputy, who quietly fubmitted to the au-

thority of their new fovereign } but the noife of the piftol

had alarmed Mrs Pickle, who running down ftairs with the

mofr frantic appearance, attended by two maids and the cu-

rate, who ftili maintained his place of chaplain and ghoftly
director in the family, would have aflautted our hero with
lier nails, had not ftie beta reftrained by licr attendants.

Though they preventixl her from uling her hands, they
could net hinder her from ex^rcifing her tongue, which

- fnc
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flie wagged againft him with all the virulence of malice.

She afked, if he was come to butcher his brother, to in-

fult his father's corpfe, and triumph in her afiliftion ?

She beftowcd upon him the epithets of fpendthrift, jail-

bird, and unnatural ruffian : Ihe begged pardon of God
for having brouglit fuch a monfter into the world ; accufed

him of having brought his father's grey-hairs with forrow
to the grave , and affirmed, that, were he to touch the

body, it would bleed at his approach.
Without pretending to refute the articles of this ridi-

culous charge, he allowed her to ring out her alarm ;

and then calmly replied, that if (he did not quietly retire

to her chamber, and behave as became a perfon in her

prcfent fituation, he fhould infift upon her removing to

another lodging without delay, for he was determined to

be mafter m his own family. The lady, who in all pro-

bability expected that he would endeavour to appeafc her

with all the tendernefs of filial fubmiffion, was fo much

exafperated at his cavalier behaviour, that her conftitution

couid not fupport the tranfports of her fpirits ; and fhe

was carried off by her women in a fit, while the offici-

ous clergyman was difmified after his pupil, with all the

circumftances of difgrace.
Our hero having thus made his quarters good, took

pofleffion of the beft apartment in the houfe, and fent

notice of his arrival to Mr Clover, who, with his wife,

vifited him in lefs than an hour, and was not a little fur-

prifed to find himfo fuddenly fettled in his father's houfe.

The meeting of Julia and her brother was extremely pa-
thetic. She had always loved him with uncommon ten-

dernefs, and looked upon him as the ornament of her fa-

mily j but fhe had heard of his extravagancies with re-

gret ; and though fhe confidered the llcries that were

circulated at his expence as the malicious exaggerations
of his mother and her darling fon, her apprehenfion had

been gricvoufly ?larmed by an account of his imprifon-
mcnt :md difirefs, whicli had been accidentally conveyed
to that country by a gentleman from London, who had

been formerly of his acquaintance: flie could not, there-

fore, without the moil tender cmotioriS of joy, fee him,
3S :t. '.vere, rc/lcred to kis r'glitful inheritance, and re-

cfVablifhcd
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cftablifhcd in that ftation of life which Ihe thought he

could fill with dignity and importance.
After their mutual expreffions of affe<Slion, fhe retired

to her mbthcr's chamber, with a view to make a fecond

offer of her fervice and attendants, which had been al-

ready rejected with fcorn (ince her father's death ; while

Peregrine confulted his brother-in-law about the affairs

of the family, fo far as they had fallen within his cog-
nizance and obfervation.

Mr Clover told him, that though he was never fatour-

ed with the confidence of the defundt, he knew fome of

his intimates, who had been tampered with by Mrs Pickle,

and even engaged to fecond the remonftrances by which

fhe had often endeavoured to perfuade her hufband to

fettle his afiairs by a formal will ; but that he had, fron>

time to time, evaded their importunities with furprifing
excufes of procralHnation that plainly appeared to be the

refult of invention and defign, far above the fuppofcd pitch
of his capacity ; a circumftance from which Mr Clover

concluded, that the old gentleman imagined his life would
not have been fecure, had he once taken fuch a ftep as

would have rendered it unnccelTary to the independence
of his fecond Ton. He moreover obferved, that, in confe-

quence of this information, he no fooner heard of Mr
Pickle's death, which happened at the club, than h'e went

directly with a lawyer to his houfe, before any cabal or

confpiracy could be formed againil the rightful heir ; and,
in prefence of witneffes provided for the purpofc;, fealed

up all the papers of the deceaied, after the widow had,
in the firfl; transports of her forrow and vexation, fairly
owned that her hufbartd had die<l intelV^te.

Peregrine was extremely well fatisfied with this intelli-

gence, by which all his doubts were difpelkd ; and hav-

ing cheerfully fupped with his friends en a cold collation

which his brother-in-law had brought in his chariot, they
retired to reft in different chambers, after Julia had met
with another repulfe from her capricious mother, whofe

overflowing rage had now fubfided into the former chan-

nel of calm inveteracy.
Next morning the houfe was fapplied with fome fer-

vants fron^ the garrifon, and preparations were made for

the funeral of the deccafed. Gam having taken lodgings
in
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in the neighbourhood, came with a chaifc and cart to de-

mand his mother, together with his owrn clothes, and her

perfonal effects.

Our hero, though he would Kot Aiffer him to enter

the door, allowed his propofai to be communicated to the

widow, who eagerly embraced the opportunity of remov-

ing, and was, with her own baggage, and thiit of her be-

loved fon, conveyed to the place which hs had prepared
for her reception. Thither fhe was followed by her wo-

man, who was defired by Peregrine, to aflure her mif-

trefs, that until a regular provifion could be fettled upon
her, fhe might command him, in point of money, or any
other accommodation in his power.

CHAP. CIV.

He performs the lafl offices
to hisfather^ and returns to Lon-

don up07i a very interejiing defgn.

SUITS
of mourning being provided for himfelf, his

friends and adherents, and every other previous mea-

fure taken fuitabie to the occafion, his father was inter-

red, in a private manner, in the parilh-church ; and his

papers being examined in prefence of many perfons of

honour and integrity invited for that purpofe, no will was

found, or any other deed, in favour of the fccond fon,

though it appeared by the marriage-fettlement that the

widow was entitled to a jointure of five hundred pounds

a-year. The reft of his papers coniifted of Eaft India

bonds, South-fsa annuities, mortgages, notes, and affign-

meats, to the amount of fourfcore thoufand feven hun-

dred and fixty pounds, exciuiivc of the houfe, plate, and

furnUure j horfes, equipage, and cattle ; with the garden
and park acljrxent, to a very confiderable extent.

This was a fum that even exceeded his expeftation,

and could not fail to entertain his fancy with the moft

agreeable ideas. He found liimfelf immediately a man
of vaft confequcnce among his country neighbours, who
vifited him with complim.ents of congratulation, and treat-

3 ^^
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cd him with iuch rcfpe*^, as would have efFe^lually fpoil-

cd any young man of his difpoiition, who had not the

fame advantages of experience as he had already purchafed
at a very extravagant price. Thus Ihielded with caution,

he bore his profperity with iurpriling temperance , every

body was charmed with his affability and moderation.

When he made a circuit round tlie gentlemen of the di-

Jlrift, in order to repay the courtefy which he owed, he

was careflbd by them with uncommon afliduity, and ad-

vrfed to offer himfelf as a candidate for the county at

the next ek(5bon, which they fuppofed would foon hapi-

pen, becaufe the prefent member was in a declining ftate

of health. Nor did his perfon and addrcfs efcape un.-

heeded by the ladies, many of whom did not fcruple to

fpread their attrafticns before him, with a "view of capti-

vating fuch a valuable prize ; nay, fuch an imprelTion
did this legacy make upon a certain peer who reiided in

this part of the country, that he cultivated Pickle's ac-

quaintance with great eagernefs, and, without circumlo-

cution, otfered to him in marriage his only daughter, with

a very conliderahle fortune.

Our hero exprefled himiclf, upon this occafion, as be*'

came a man of honour, fenfibility, and politenefs ; and

frankly gave his lordihip to underftand, that his heart

w^as already engaged. He was plcafed with the opportu-

nity of making fuch a facrifice to hia paffion for Emilia,
which by this time inflamed his thoughts to fuch a degree
of impatience, that he refolved to depart for London
with all pollible fpeed, and, for that purpofe, induliriouf-*

W employed almoft every hour of his time in regulating
his domcftic affairs.

He paid off all his father's fervants, and h'revl others,

a( the recommendation of his liiter, who promifcd to fu-

perintend his houfehoLl in his 'abl'ence. He advanced

the firft half-ycany payment of his mother's jointure ;

and as for his brother G.m, he gave him divers oppor-
tunities of acknowledging his faults, fo as that he might
have anfwered to his own conicience f ^r taking any ftep
in his favour ; but that young gentleman vvMs not yet fuf-

hciently humbled by misfortune, and not only forbore to

make any overtures of peace, but alfo took all cccafion?
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to flander the condut, and revile the perfon of our hero^

being, in this praftice, cojnfortcd and abetted by his right-
eous mamma.

Every thing being thus fettled for the prefent, the

triumvirate fet out on their return to town in the fame
manner with that in vi'hich they had arrived in the coun-

try, except in this fmall variation, that Hatchway's chaife

companion was now the valet de c'^-anibre refitted, inftcad

of Pipes, who, with another lacquey, attended them on
horfeback. When they had performed two thirds of their

way to London, they chanced to overtake a country

fquire on his return from a vifit to one of his neigh-

bours, who had entertained him with iuch hofpitality,

that (as the Lieutenant obfervcd) he rolled hinfelf al-

moft gunwale to every motion of his horfe, which w^
a fine hunter; and when the chaifes paiTed him at. full

fpeed, he fee up the fix)rtfman's hollow in a voice that

founded like ii French horn, clapping fpurs to Sorrel at

the fame time, in order to keep up with the pace of the

machine.

Peregrine, who was animated with an uncommon flow

of fpirits,
. rdered his poftilion to proceed more foftiy ;

and entered into converfation with the ftranger touching
the make and mettle of his horfe, upon which he dcf-

canted with fo much learning, that the fquire was afio-

nifhed at his knowledge. When thty approached his ha-

bitation, he invited the young gentleman and his compa-

ny to halt, and drink a bottle of his ale , and was fo

prcffing in his folicitation tha; they complied with his re-

quell. He accordingly conducttd them through a fjia-

cious avenue, that extended as far as the h'ghway, to

the gate of a large chaieuu, of a moft noble and vene-

rable appearance, which induced them to alight and view

the apartments, contrary to their firft intention of drink-

ing a glafs of his Qdtober at the door.

The rooms were every way fuitable to the magnificence
of the outiid-', and our hero ir agined they had made a tour

through the whole fweep, when the landlord gave him to

unde;ftand that they had not yet feen the bcft apartm.ent
of the houfe, and immediately led them into a ffjacious

dining-room, which Peregrine did not enter without gi-

ving.
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Ving manifeft figns of uncommon aftonifhment. The
pannels ail round were covered with portraits, at full

length, by Vandyke, arid not One of them appeared with-

out a ridiculoiis tie- peri wig, in the ftyle of thofe that u-

fually hang over the Ihops of two-penny barbers. The
ftrait boots in which the figures had been originally paint-

ied, and the other circumttances of attitude and drapery,
fo inconfiftent with this monftrous furniture of the head,
exhibited fuch a ludicrous appearance, thas Pickle's won-

der, iri a littie time, gave way to his mirtn, and he was
feized with a violent fit or laughter, which had well nigh
deprived him of his breath.

The fquirei half pleafed and half offended at this ex-

preflion of ridicule,
" I know (faid he) what makes yoU

laugh fo wofully ; you think it ftrange to zee my voreta-

tliers booted and fpurred with huge three-iailed periwigs
on their pates; The truth of the matter is this ; I could

not abide to zee the pictures of my vamily with a parcel of

loofe hair hanging about their cyesj like zo many colts ;

and zo I employed a painter vcllow from London to clap
decent periwigs upon their fkulls, at the rate of vive shil-

lings a-head, and offered him three fliillings a-piece to fur-

hilh each with a handzome pair of ihoes and ftocic ngs ;

but the rafcal, thinkirig I miift have 'em done at any
price after their heads were covered, hageled with me for

vour
(hillings a piiSlure ; and zo, rather than be impofed

upon, i turned him off, and (hall let 'em ftanJ as they arej

'till zome more reafonablc brother of the brufli comes
round the country."

Pickle commended his refolution, though, in his

heart, he bleffed himfelf from fuch a barbarous Goth ;

and, after they had difpatched two or three bottles of his

beer, they proceeded on their journey, and arrived in town
about eleven at night.

E e 2 CHAP.
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GHAPTER THE LAST.

He
e*tjoys

an interview nv'ith Emilia, and ntahes himJUlf aiff^

pie amendsfor all the mortifications of" his life

GODFREY,
who had taken leave of his lifter on-

pretence of making a fhort excurfion with Pere-

grine, whofe health fequireti the enjoyment of frelh air

rfcer his long confinement^ fettt a meflage to her that

fame night, announcing his arrival, anil giving her notice

that he would breakftft with her next moming ; when he
'.md our heroi who had dreffed himfelf for the purpofe,'

taking a hackney coach^ repaired to her lodgittg, and were

introduced into a parlour adjoining to that in which the

teti-table was fet. Here they had not waited- many mi-

nuses when they- h>eard the found df feet coming" down-

ilairsi upon which our hero's heart begaji to beat the a-

larm. He concealed himfelf behind the fcreen by the di-

reftion of his friend, whofe ears beitig laluted with So-

phy's voice from the next room, he flew into it with great

ardour, ad enjoyed upon her lips the fweet tranfports'

of a meating fo unexpcfled, for he had left her in her

father's hottfe at Windfor.

Amidfi? thefs emotions he had almoS forgot the litua-

tion of Peregrine ; when Emilia, afluming an enchanting-

air,
*' I* not this (ij;id ihe) a moft provoking fcene to a

young woman, like me, who am doomed to wear the wil-

low by the ftrange caprice of my lover ? Upon my word,

brother, you have done me infinite prejudice, in promot-

ing th's jaunt with my obftinate correfpondent ; who, I

flippcfe, is fo raviflied with this traniierit glimpfe of liber-

ty, that he will never be perfuaded to incin- nnnecefliary;

confinement for the future." " My dear fifter (replied

the Captain, tauntingly) your own pride fet him the ex-

ample-, ib you nuift e'en fland to the confequence of his

knitati'Sn."
** 'Tis a hard cafe, however, (anfwered the^

fair offender) that I Ihculd fuffer all my life by one ve-

nial trefpafs. Heigh ho ! who would imagine that Sr-

iprightly glr!,.
fuchas I, with ten thoufand pounds,.
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(Hould go a-begging ? I have a good mind to mnrry the

rttxt perlbn that alks me the qucltion, in order to be re-

venged on thi. unyielding humourift. Did the dear fel-

low difcover no inclination to fee me, in all the term of

his releafement ? Well, if ei^er I can c:\tca the fugitive a-

gain, he IhiU ling in his cage for life."

It is impoffible to convey to the reader a juft Tdea of

Peregrine's tranfports^ while he overheard this declara-

tion V which was no fooner pronounced, than, unable to

rellft the impetuofity of his paflion, he fprung from his'

lurking-place, exclaiming, "Here I furren ier ;'* and

rufhing into her preferrce, was lb dazzled with her beauty
that his fpeech failed ; he was fixed, lilce a ftatue, to the

floor, and all Ms faculties were abforbed in admiration.

Indeed ihe was now in the full bloom of ; cr charms,
and it was merely impoffible to look upon her without

emotion. What then muft have been the ec'lacy of oui:

youth, whofe paffion was whetted with all the incite-

ments which could ftimufate thehumaii heart ! '^The la-

dies fcreamed with furprife at his appearance, and Emi-
lia underwent fuch agitation as flufhed eery charm with'

irrefiftible energy : her clieeks glowed with a mod deli-

dfcte fufFullon, and her bofom heaved with fuch bewitch-

ing undulation, that the cambric could not conceal' or con-

tain the fnowy hemifphercs that rofe lihv a" vifioii i^t pa-
r^dife to his view.

While he wa& almofV fainting with unutterable delight,,

fhe feemecr ready to link under the tumults of tendernefs

and confuflon ; when our hero, perceiving hrr condition,

obeyed the impulfe of his love, and circled the charmer
in his arms without fufFering the leaft frown or fyaiptom
of difpleafure. Not ?.'! the pleafuies of his life had a-

mounted to the rneffiible joy of this embrace, in which he
continued for fome minutes totally entranced. He fafl-

ened upon her pouting lipt with all the eagerners cf rap-
ture ; and, while his brain feemcd to whirl romd vrhh

t'ranfport, exclaimed in a delirium of bl'fs, Heava and
eartii! this is too much to bear."

His imagination was accordingly relieved, and his at-

fention in fome meafure divided by the interpofitich of

iicphy, who kindly chid Iiim for his" having cv;rlooked
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his old friends : thus accofted, he quitted his delicious

armful, and faluting Mrs Gauntlet, alked pardon for his

neglect j obferving, that fuch rudenefs was exculeable*

eonlidering the long and unhappy exile which he hrid iuf-

fered from the jewel of his foul. Then turning to Emilia,
** I am come, Madam, (faid he) to claim the performance
of your promife, which I can produce under your own
fair hand : you rhay therefore lay afide all fuperfiuous ce-

remony and fhynefs, and cro^vn my hnppinefs vrithout

further delay ; for, upon my foul ! my thoughts are

tffound up to the laft pitch of expectation, and I Ihall cer-

tainly run diftracled if I am doomed to any term of pror
bation."

His miftrefs, having by this time recoUccled herfelf, re^

plied, with a moft exhilarating fmile, "I ought to pu-
nifh you for your obrtinacy, with the mortication of a

twelvemonth's trial ; but 'tis dangerous ,to tamper with,

anadmirer of your difpolition, and therefore I think I mult
make fure of you while it is in my power."

" You are

willing, then, to take me for better for worfe, in prefence
of heaven and thele witnefles?" cried Peregrine^ kneel-

ing, and applying her hand to his
lips.

'At this in-,

terrogation her features foftened into an amazing exprei^
fion of condefcending love ; and w^hile fhe darted a lide-

glance, that thrilled to his marrOw, and heaved a figh
more foft than zephyr's balmy wing, her anfwer was,
" Why ay and heaven grant me patience to bear

the humcurs of fuch a yoke-lellow."
" And may the,

fame powers (replied the youth) grant me life and oppor-.

tunity to manifeft the immenfity of my love. Meanwhile,
I have eighty thouland pounds, which fhall be laid imme-

diately in your lap."

So fayinp, he fealed the contral upon her lips, and ex-

plained the myflcry of hi;? laft words, which had begun to

operate UDon the wonder of the two litters. Sophy was

agreeably furprifed with the account of his good fortune :

nor was ir, in ail prol^bility, unacceptable to the lovely
Emilia

; though, from this information, fhe took an op"

portunity to upbraid her admirer with the inflexiblity of

his pride, which (fhe fcrupled not to fay) would have

bafBcd
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fxaflSed all the fuggcftions of his paffion, had not It been

gratified by this providential event. '

Matters being thus happily maturCcJ, ihh lover begged
that immediate recoiirfe miglit be had to the church, aad
his happinefs afcertained before night. But the bride

objected with great vehemence to fuch precipitation, be-

ing defirous of her mother's prcfence at the ceremony ;'

and (he was feconded in her opinion by her brother's

wife. Peregrine, maddening with df-fire, afTmlted hef

with the moft earfteil entreaties, repfeleniing, that, as her

mother's confent was already obtained, there was furely
no neceffity for a delay that muft infallibly make a dan-r

gerbus impreffion upon his brain and conllitution. He
tell at her feet, in all the agony of impatience i fwors

that his liftf and intelledls v,^ould actually be in jeopardy by
her refufal ; and when {he attempted to argue him out

of his demand, began to rave with fucii extravagmce, that

Sophy wis frightened into conviction; and Godfrey etir

forcing the remonitrances cf his friend, the amiable Emi-
lia was teazed into compliance.

After breakfalt, the bridegroom and his companion fet

out for the Commons for a licence, having firlt agreed

upon the houle at which the ceremony fhould be perform-
ed, in the lodgings of the bride : and the permiffion being
obt,.ined, they found means to engage a clergyman, who
undertook to attend them at their own time and place,
Tiien a ring was purchaied for the occafion ; and they
went in fearch of the Lieutenant, with whom they dined

?.t 3 'aver.;, and not only made him acquainted with the

fteps they had taken, but delired that he would (land god-
father to the bride: an emplcym n* which jack accepted
with demoiiltrations of particular fatii^fcidtion ; 'till chanc-

ing to look into the ftreet, and feeing Cadwailadcr ap-

proach the door, in corfequence of a meffage they had
lent to him by Pipes, he dcclinej the office in f.vour of
the fenior ; who was accordingly ordained for that pnr-

pofe, on th-j fuppofition. that fuch a mark of regard might
facilitate his concurrence with a match, which otherwile

he would certainly oppofe, as he was a jirofcircd enemy to

'/*d'ock, and, as yet, ignorant of Peregrine's intention.

After having conrrr.tub.tcd Pickle upon his fucceliion,

and
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and fhook his two friends by the hand, the mifanthropc
alked whofe mare was dead, that he was fummoned in

fuch a plaguy hurry from his dinner, which he had been
fain to gobble up like a cannibal ? Our hero gave him to

underftand, that they had made an appointment to drink

tea with two agreeable ladies, and were unwilling that he
Jhould I'fe the opportunity cf enjoying an entertainment

which he loved io much. Crabtree, flirivelUng up his

face like an autumn leaf, at this intimation, curfed his

complaifance, and fworc they fhould keep their afligna-
tion without him, for he and letchery had Ihook hands

many years ago.
The bridegroom, however, }ikening him unto an old

coachman, who ftill tielights in the fmack of the whip,
and dropping fomc flattering hints ofhis manhood, even at

thefe years, he was gradually prevailed upon to accorppany
them to the place of rendezvous ; where, being ufhered in-

to a dining-rqom,they had not waited three minutes, when

they were joined by the
parfop^ who had obferved the

hour with great pun^uality*
This gentleman no fooner entered the room, thanCad-

wallader, in a whifper to Gauntlet, aflced, if that was not

the cock-ba)vd ? and, before the Captain could make any

reply,
** What an unfonfcionable vi^horemafter the rogue

is ! (faid he,) fcarce difchargcd from cpnfinement, and
fweetned with a little frefh air, than he wenches with a

pimp in canonicals in his pay." Tht door again opened,
and Emilia broke in upon them, with fuch dignity of mien
and divinity of afpedt, as infpired every fpeiftator with

aftonifliment and admiration. The Lieutenant, who had
not feen her fince her charms were ripened into fuch per-

fediion, expreffed his wonder and approbation in an excla-

mation of *' Add's zooks ! what a glorious gaily !" and the

niifanthrope's vifage was inftantly metamorphofed into the

face of a mountain-goat. He licked his lips inftinctively,

fnuffed the air, and fqiiinted with a moft horrible obli-

quity of vifion.

The bride and her fifter being feated, and Hatchway
having renewed his acquaintance with the former, who

recognizee! hiin with particular civility, Peregrine with-

drew into another apartment with his friend Crabtree, to

who;ri
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.whom he imparted the defign of this meeting, which the

latter no fooner underftood, than he attempted to retreat,

without making any other' reply than that of '* Pll^w I

rot your matrimony,! can't you put yo\ir neck' in the
"

noofe without my being a witncfs of ygur folly ?"

The young gentleman, In order to vanquifli this aver-

fion, llepped to the doer of tlie next room, and begged
the favour of fpeaking with Emilia, to whom he introdu-

ced the tefty old batchelor as one of his particular ("riends,

who dcfired to have the honour of giving her away. The
,

bewitching fmile with which Ihe received hi. fa lute, and

granted his requeft, at once overcame the difapprobaticn
of the mifanthrope, who, with a relaxation in liis coun-

tenance, which had never been perceived before that in-

flant, thanked her in the niofl: polite terms for fuch an

agreeable mark of diftindlion. He accordingly led her

into the dining-room, where the ceremony was performed
without delay ; and after the huiband had afler.ed his

prerogative on her lips, the whole company faluted her by
the name of Mrs Pickle.

I lliall leave the fenflble reader to judge what pafled,

at this junture, within the bofoms of the new-married

couple : Peregrine's heart was i^red with ir.expreffible ar-

dour and impatience, while the tranfports of the bride

wer'e mingled with a dalh of diffidence and apprehcnfioa.
Gauntlet faw it would be too much for both, to bear

their prefent tantalizing lituation till night, without fome
amufement to divert their thoughts, and the re Tore pro-

pofed to pafs part of the evening at the public entertain-

ment in Mary-bone gardens, v.-hich %v-cre at that time

frequented by the bell: company in town. This fcheme
was reliftied by the difcreet Sophy, who faw the meaning
of the propofal,and the bride fubiuittcd to the pcrf'uafion

of her lifter ; fo that, after tea, two coaches were called,

and Peregrine was forcibly fepa/ated ^rom his charmer

during the conveyance.
The new-married couple and their company h-ningmade

fliift to fpend the evening, and Tupped on a flight colla-

tion in one of the boxes, Peregrine's pa',
icncc was ahnod

quite exhaufted ; and taking Godfrey atide, lie luiparted

his intention to withdraw in pri-vUc lioni ikc lt:4-wit of

Vol. IV.
]
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his friend, Hatchway, who would otherwlfe retard his

b'ifsr with unfeafonable impediments, which at prtfent
he cculd not pofiibly bear. Gauntlet, who rympathized
with* his impatience, undertook to intoxicate the Lieu-

tenant wijh bumpers to the joV^^. of the bride, and, in the
rn?ah timcj-deiired Sophy to retire with his fifter, under
the aufpices of Gadwallader, who promifed to fquirc theni'

Home.
The ladies were accordingly conducted to the coach,

ard'Jack propofed to the Captain, that, for the fake gf
the joke, the bridegroom fiiould be plied with liquor, in

fiich a manner as would
eiFeftually

difable him from en

joying the fruits of his good fortune for one night at kaft.

Gauntlet fecmed toreliia the fcheriie, and they prevailed

upon Pickle to accorn.pany them to a certain tavern, on

p"etence of drinking a farcwell-^lnfsito a'fingle life ;
there

the bottle was circulated 'till Hatchway's brain beg^n to

iuffer innovation. As he l/ad fecured our hero's hat and

fword, he felt no ap'preheniion of an elopement, which,
however, was effected ; and the ycmth haftened on the

wings of love to the arms of his' inchanting bride. He
found Crabtree in a parlour waiting for his return, and

difpcfcd to entertain him with a ledlure upon teiriperaRce 5

to which he paid very little attention, but, ringing for

Emilia's rnaid, delircd to know if her niiftrefs was a-bed.

Being anfaxrcd in the affirmative, he fent her up flairs

to announce his arrival, undrefled himfelf to a Ibofe gown
and flippers, and wilhirg the mifanthrope good-nightj
after having defired to fee him next day, followed in per-
fon to the delicious fcene, where he found her elegantly
ififhed out, the fairefl: daughter ofchaftity and love.

When he approached, ihe was' overwhelmed with con-

fiifion, and liidher lovely fare from his tranfporting
view. Mrs Gauntlet, feeing his eyes kindled at the oc-

cafioti, kiiTed her charming liHer, who throwing her

fnowy arms about her neck, would have detained her in

the room, had not peregrine gently difengaged her con-

fidante from her embrace, and conduced her tremblings .

to the door, whxh having bolted and barricadoed,hepro-'
fitsU by hb good foitune, and his felicity was perfcft.

Next'
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y.^ext day he rojO; about noon, said found his three,

{riends aflembled, when he learn^ that Jack had filjcn

iuio his own fnare, and been obliged to ly in the fame,

tavern where he fell : a circumftancc of which he was fo

much alhamed, that Peregrine and his wife cfcaped many
jokes, which he would have certainly cracked, had he
not lain, under the imputation of his difgrace. In half an

hour after he came down, Mrs Pickle appeared with

Sophy, blufliing like Aurora, or the goddefs of health,
and fending forth emanaiiious of beauty, unparalleled ;

fhe was compliroented upon her change o lituation by
all prefent, and by none more warmly tlian old Crabtree,
who declared, himlelffo well fatisfied with his friend's fbr-

tuoe,' as to, be alrapfi reconciled to that inftitution againft
which he had declaimed during the beft: part of his life.

Ati exprefs was immediately c'ifpatched to Mrs Gaunt-
let with an account of her daughter's marriage ; a town-
houfe was hired, and an haudfome equipage fet up, in

which the new-m?.rried pair appeared at ail public places, to

ihe aflonifhment of our adventurer's fair-weather friends,
and the admiration of all the world : for in point of fi-

gure, fuch another couple was not to be found in the

whole united kingdoms. Envy defpaired, and detra<ftIon

was flruck dumb, when our hero's new acceiiion of for-

tune was configned to the celebration of public fame.

Emilia attraled the notice of ail obfervers, from the pert

templar to the Sovereign himfelf, who-wa:s pkated to be-

flow encomiums upon the excellence of her beauty.

Many perfons of confequence, who had dropped the ac-

quaintance of Peregrine in the beginning of his decline,
row made open efforts to cultivate his friendfaip anew ;

but he difcouraged all theie advances with the moft mor-

tifying difdain j
and one day, when the nobleman wliom

lie had formerly obliged, cr.me up to him in the drawing-
room, with the fr.luta^tion of,

'* Your fervant, Mr Pickle ;"

he eyed him with a look of ineffable contempt, faying,
"

I fuppofe your lordihip is miflaken in your man,"
and turned his head another way, in prcfence of the

whole court.

When he had made a circuit round all the places fre-

quented by the beau-monde, to the utter confuhon of

thofe
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thofe againft whom his refentment was kindled, paid off

his debts, and fettled his money-matters in town, Hatch-

way was difmilTed to the country in order to prepare for

the reception of his fair Emilia. In a few days after his

departure, the whole company (Cadwallader himfclf in-

cluded) fet out for his father's houfe, and, in their way,
took up Mrs Gauntlet the mother, who was finccrely re-

joiced to fee our hero in the capacity of her fon-in-law.

From her habitation they proceeded homewards at an eafy

pace, and, amidft the acclamations of the whole parifli, en-

tered their own houfe, where Emilia was received in the

moft tender manner by Mr Clover's wife, who had pro-
vided every thing for her cafe and accommodation, and
next day Surrendered unto her the management of her

pvfjx houfehcid affairs.
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